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PREFACE .. 

. ,. 

THE information ,to be gained from a Naval 
.History, English or foreign, seldom comprises 
more than the' nalDe, .nation, and ··numerical 
gun-force, nominal orreal"of each . ship ; .the 
.date of the action, perhaps the, latitude: and' 
lo.ngitl,J,de in which -it '. was .fought; its. final re-" 
sult, 8.Jld. the loss which t~e victorious patty 
(always supposing thatpany to be of the wri
ter's nation) incurred in maintaining ~t.· Ifa 
pneral or fleet a~tion,. a fewadditional:details 
Qlay be .afforded. Even where the gazette
a~couQt, is tolerably full,. the ,book-accoon,t is 
ofl;€;n bl"ief and unsatisfactory; 'as iftbe historian ... 
feared I~t,. by . being toocopiot.Js· in one in
stance, he should. the more readily expose his 
de~ciency in another. . He frequently asserts, 
~ith01~t shO\'(ing, that th~ vanqui~hed . party 
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XIV PREFACE. 

(keeping in mind to which nation the latter 
belongs) was the superior in force; and then 
bestows upon the conqueror, for his gallantry, 
valour, and so forth, praise not less unbounded, 
than it is, too often, unmerited. 

My motives for taking up. the subject, may be 
traced back to 'the time r was occupied in col
lecting materials for the account of the naval 
occurrences of the bite American war. It was 
then I noticed the partial manner in which the 
naval actions between' England ·and It.!r Eu
t'Ope~n opponents, had', been treated .. ' It WGS 
then I discOvered:tbe:gross mistakes thabwriters 
had fanen into; respecting the,reIative·foroe'of 
the ships; and' it was:then 11 resolved·~ at> SOnle 
future day, to seal'Ch; after the deficient, paiiti4. 
culars,' and to· digest: ar.d', make pubiic.: fuller 
accounts', 'of :the different· actions, thal1,·hBd 
hitherto: appeared. " .. 
, Why; II.should hope: to: succeed' better· than 

my. predecessors, many of wh&m.· were' naval 
offi'eers, 'may require, fWme', eXplanation: ~1'lie 

.resea.;ches, Iieclessary' toWards.: the com pletion: 'of 
my WOrk~oD~tbe·Ameriea.n WaT, had~()peried·to 
me mRQysources ofi'nfoht1atioti· appetbtinirlg fu 
Naval;Hisfury ini gerit!ral';: and: the;ha.'bit I 'na,d 
acquired' ott d,Welling' so'; l~ng:, ot( obe. stibject~ 
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PREFACi. xv 

naturally' iospired1'a fondness for it, tbatcau8ed 
me to'make light ofdifliculties, which, otherwise, 
I might halVe deemed insurmountable. ' TheD~ 
my proper profession, being that of the law, had 
inured me to c1oseapplication,withoutwhich lit .. 
tIe that.is valuable can be:written·on any subjeot~ 
My practice in one' of the' oolonial:vice-admi .. 
ralty, courts, had" also its advantages:' it taught 
me 'where to seek. for many highly important 
facts .of a documentary nature:; and it ;originated 
an; acquaintance,.with naval officers, that" has 
been~.andi lhope, may: yet: be of use ,to/me, , in 
furthering the object of these pages~ 

A\ naval officer' possesses, as it·.'were" intui
tively, many qualifioations· for' al work of '~js 
kind;' while an unprofessional writer. has to ob. 
tain l all his naval inf()rmation by laboriomrrs4 

searoh~ and aoquiresit. at ,last· onlyin fragments!. 
On the other hand~ few naval ~ officers like. to 
undergo' the drudgery of; compiling: and' ar~ 
ranging' details~ adapted for a' history;. DO~ it 
may be supposed, would a narrative,wher.eitlthe 
writer would so frequently be called UpOD to 
pan egy rize his ,own 'profession, be.a ~task, of tbe 
mostJ plea~ntldescriptionl n',must .at:tbe same 
time: be',adinjt~d., that;toosErexaggeratedj ful~ 
some. and'often',ridicolous:stories: of na\tall~ 
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xvi PDUCE. 

gagements, that, in every country, find their 
way into print, are·not usually from the pens'of 
naval officers: they are more frequently the 
work of those who, did their interest point in 
an opposite direction" wo~ld, with as .much 
facility, and with as.little concern, change and 
distort every feature of the account. 

Naval writers in ,general, particularly those 
of ,the : naval profession" commQnly enter· at 
once upon their, ~ubject, leaving the reader, to 
discover as.be ean, the meaning of. the techni~ 
caI ·phrases they empl,?Y. Having felt this in
convenience, I not. only have, with. the· aid, _ 
of Falconer's Marine Dictionary, given a ,Glos,. . 
sary ~f the principal sea-terms to be found in ' 
the. present work, but have preceded the, pro
per narrative with 78 initiatory pages~ In these 
I have endeavoured to ,make the unprofessional 
reader acquainted with ,the rise and growth.ofthe 
British ,na:vy;; with the ancient and the modern 
annaments of the ships composing it; with the 
same respecting the' ships of, foreign navies; 
ud, in short, with every, other. particular that: I 
thought would assist him in ,understanding de
tails, which, in order to avoid a frequent recur
rence to paraphrase, I have, 0.0. most occasious.: 
been obliged to clothe· in technical. brevity. 
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xtii 

1'he main subject of th~ 'wo~k has been' ai~ 
vided into four annual heads: ' ,;, 

STATE OF' THE BRITISH' NAVY. 

ENCOUNTERS OF FLEETS. 

ENCOUNTERS OF DETACHED SHIPs. 

COAST AND MISCELLANEOUS OCCURRENCES. 

The first year; 1793, being that in .which the: 
war comme,nced, contains. an additional head 
announcing that event: The same. occurs in' 
tbe year in wbi~h 'a' general peace takes place: 
With these exceptions, every 'year throughout 
the work comprises the four heads just named~': 

'Some account of the state of the British navy; 
may ,we~l preCede an inquiry into itsachieve-· 
ments. It is here that the great Tabular Abstracts 
are introduoed to' the attention of the reader.' 
Were 1 to value them. by the time and· labour 
they have cost me, I should ',ate them higher: 
than the whole· of the· work besides; and, al.i. 
though they contain such·a mass of closely pa:ck~· 
ed figures,·they are, lbeIieve~ free from arithme..: 
tica1 errors, a trifling; a very trifling one'except~~ 
ed~.tbat is poipted,out in a note. . A mode· OccUR;:! 
by' .hich . the tonnagei of the 'greater 'part. 0." 
the. ships' ill' one; anc:I:the·wbole ofthelJl<in.oo ... ~ 

VOL. I. . .' h, . 
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xviii PREFACE. 

~her. column ~f each ~nHual abstrac~., !pay" by 
professional persons. at .le~st, be re~ily s~ruti
nized. A reference to page 4. of the "Book of 
Tables," to which, for, ~heir bett.er. p!~s~r.v.a~ion 
and more easy display, th~ .a~~tr~ts. ha~e :~een 
transferred,. will afford th~. n~~~fLry . e;s:plal)a
tion. With what is the proper mode of c:omppt
ing the tonnage of a ship, I have nothing to do; 
it is sufficient for me to. ~~ \ ~b,l~ to state, tl1at 
the tonnages in t~e abstracts a,J;'e ~ll, wjth, v~ ... y· 
few exceptions. the .reI"lt of. ope, ~cal" ·qf m.f:;1-
~urem,ent, the standar4forl the:ariti~~. DJiY.Y..; 

T:he exception~ consjat qf such. prizes ,Qr ;CQ.~ 
'~red vf~ssels, ~. did 110t "rrive :~t.a.home-PQrt. 
19 be measured~ .thej .. ~to"nlJg~ 'ar~'~$tjmated 
from analogy, aDd c~nnot .b~ m.at~.all y. wrong •. 

These abstrac~ a~~, tQ~ only:. b,l.1ll~~ Qf tb~ 
~nd that l;lave eV~f: .~~n p,l;IbliAhM.. Mr .. Du,.. 
rick, of the Navy 06ice, iA hi~ ",Memoir$. of 
the. Rise and p(ogr~~ of the· Royal ~avy:'; 
give~ sever.;ll abstras:ts, in ,which. the grO$s t()llT· 

nages of the. 4iffeJ:®t classes ~f ~bips are . stated : . 
hut, in . th~m. ofti'ciat ~rror ~s. bleR<ied w.itb: of .. I. 

. ficial accuracy. and littl~ ,or .nQ. P$jQS )lave· been l 

tpken to eluqidQ.te. u.e: items 10£. any. f)f. the .Dtlr· 
merous tables ~oDtained in ,tbe 1 :work., .I. freely \ 
admit that, frOJD Mr. Derrick's tables,: lqaugllt. 
the idea of drawing up my abstracts; hut, in 
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PREFlACB.' " 

poim' of, 'clearneS9, ~dpiousn.ess" and' prae;1icall 
util~, 1 may venture to ehallooge,a. compariMi 
son· "ith : them, or with· ~lDy .others- that, are to; 
be found; in· print, ·Mr. Chamock;. in the 3d: 
vol. of his If Marine' Arohitectt1re;~' gives a list~ 
~ •. the British'navy up to ·1800,or I,SOl, :with 
the;toJl_~S ef1the'ships.; but that,list, con .. : 
aiDing many lilllfi0rtant i misttikes, 'original allfi 
weU ·as. typogl'Uplii~I, c~not!) be - depended! 
upon.',,· ' ..... " ,: 1. : .: :.'.::1 .;.;;:r 

The I active -operations of· the: wd.,: COMmence t 
with '.~! Encounterg I ot Fleets..~';·~ It! is· D0t eal~ i 
to-8Ssign :p'~ion: to the term "/Fleet/",The:, 
lotds of.t.he.admiralty, in:theil' official, commu.d 
nieations_ ueuaJ.lY"sE)ldeSignatt; the iwho1'ena~y~ \ 
aod.th~y also: speak of the ;f',Channel fleet/: the: 
""Mediterl'an~Il': flee4~~ .&c. .We· read .like",,: 
wi6d·of'the ChannelalldBrest.squadroos •. .of' 
t~S6· terJtiS,--squudron is· clearly ·the diminutive.~~ 
MS', plan; bu ; been; : t6- designate the. aggregate.1 

of-the ships :described Q$ bewnging1tothe·kingl 
~f'l Etaglaoo, tk~ British .. nav:y;tocaU/thatd&.1 
tachment from . the navy whic~· the admiralty) 
sends forth~· m·a;large'-numbery to Quise.co1!ec,. 
tively j' a . fleet ;' . and :;3&Y sub.detachment: fNmi 
the'latter; ~otiSistiflg. ,Of, tw~·-or m_e ships,.a 
squadron .. Sboutd,::hoW4bvel',.a Beet.be lItDueed,. 

b 2 
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xx PREFACE.. 

by successive. detachments, tQ SQ small a OII'M,,\,' 

ber as 6 or 8, or even 12 ship" to call it then 
a fleet seems to be a degradation of the. term.: 
1 believe, jn such cases, I have, for the most 
part, used the word squadron. 

On introducing to notice the fleet of any. 
f9reign power, I have gen~Uy submitted. a
few remarks relative to the naval force of ·tJlal
power. As the navy of France ranks,. or did 
rank, next to that of England, I have, where: 
the Brest fleet. is first named, euteredmGre at 
length into t~e suQject.; A more complete ·list· 
of French line-of-battle sbips' will th~~e,~· 
found, than is to be met with. in. any other~l,l-t. 
glish work.. It might have heen .stil.l JDpr~ ,coDlt- ; 
plete, had France Rot made it ~ l'ule of P9lky-, 
not to publish any lists of her na~y. A li'rMch· 
" Etat General de la Marin~,'~ ,shJlU extend ·~ft 
i40 . pages. and contain the: name of every. o6ietJ'
connected with the military or £ivil admin\.t .. _ 
tion'of the navy; and ,yet the only.ship to ~e 
feundio the whol~ work •. shall Qe.an,~~hWg of 
one iri the tide-page. . .. , : . , 
- In describing engagements betw~e~ .th~;Br.i

tish and the Freoch or 'other .foreign tlee~,. ~: 
plan bas been, first to giy~ ~l»e' c~lIl'C~v:e~.~ 
then the individual Opel'8.tiODS of t~e ships. 
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This occasions the details' to run' into great 
length; ,but they ·will not, it is hoped, prove 
less interesting., 'I haveendeavoured'fo be me:. 
thodical in tl;1earrangement of those details; 
and, if.1 have not' thoroughly -succeeded, may 
plead as an excQse, 'that even H.umeacknow
ledged, ,that he found a difficulty in· describing 
a naval action.': ", 
. The third annual' head, "Encounters ofae
tached ships," ,contains the chief fighting por
tion of-the ·work. BetweeR the 13th of March 
1793"andthe 28th of"October 1001, both: dates 
inclusive; 124' engagements of this' descriptIon, 
including two .fought b:etween' American ,and' 
French· ships, pass' under detail; and a few more 
might have been added, could I have obtairied 
the necessary partieulars~ In the above .124 
engagements between detached, ships, eleven 
cases only occur in'wlii.ch the French were Dot 
one of the parties. . 

, Under the bead Qf uCoast and Miscellane
ous ,Occurrences.'" 1 have.rangedaccounts, not 
only of what may be denominated amphibi-' 
oUS' 'warfare, but, of such events' as, although 
Dot properlybelbDgiDg to, either of the two 
preceding heads,· Could, not well be omitted. in 
a Naval History.· ,I ,might have '~oDsiderab1y 
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enklrged. ithis I head; . but· it -must ;have ,beeD ·at 
~theiC!Xpense of the 1OOIl"e important. part of the 
work. . The." COQ,St· and MisceU~eous'" .liead~ 
it will. be obser;ved, is ,the ooly ~ne 'w~rii the 
station, .or 'quaJ!tetof. the globe in which an IQC

curreoce ha.p.PQned, is 'made's iJub-lhead;·; lathe 
two other heads, .the· date, and not thc:: place~ 
governs the order in which the .subject~ma.flter 
is ,brought forward.· It .appeared to lme~oflittle 
CODfiequence. whether an. ~ action, purely DBVaI, 

. was ;tougJilt,aI'itbe North Cape or ,the :cdast. ·of 
Peru.; 'but, tin aotions ,of a combineD .nature, 
wner,e batteries are, attacked, . and .sliore;o.per&-~ 
tions £arried on,; il klt·it DeC69Sary, 'to fol_ •. iD: 
some degree, the plan a.®pted ·by '~r :D8.yal . 
w·ritem. I '. . ." ' r' ~,' I,' . 

Having thus laid open the ~nenl·ar!allg&. 
ment of the: wo~",1 'may Ilext 6l11plaill; .m¥, 
method of drawing up the'3.CCOUllt of any.'f>&£':' 
ticular action. My first object 1s·to jnspeettbe· 
already published acoounts, ,English 'arid' fo
r.eign; . and" where. the, details" are· 'deficient, "as . 
ia:tO.e case ·in 'most imtaaceS', to supply them 
&.om the result of .my ipri"ate rasearobes .. ' It:is 
gratifJliiJg tome to .be,;.w,eto titate, . tba~, aI-' 
thoUgb rnearly. 1ite :whole;bf dur-ict:iolls; NCOMo 
~ :in,tliese, :pageslluil!6:ali'eadyl1 bemi _ritlen 
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up()n, 'new 'and, I trust itwill appear" impor7 
• . , ,,' 1 

tant matter has ~een introduced into ahnost 
every accou~t. ' 
'~he 8:ction carried through, and the compa

rative force 'of the combatants first proved, and 
then ex'hibited ~~ ~ short table, a fewremark~ 
on the/merits cif' the contest, consider~d merely 
&.Sa trial of strength, usualiy follow. In doing 
this, 1 have,' I 'hope, shown an, impartiality that 
win exonerate me 'from Hume's severe charge, 
that, "in relatio~s of sea-fights~ writers of the 
hostile nations ,fake 'a pleasure in exalting their 
()\!fit' advahtages, and,'suppressing ,those of the 
enemy." Should the real state 6f the case, as it 
is here, in many instances, for the first time 
made known, detract a little from the glory long 
since acquired 'on 1;he occasiori;a more solid ad
vantage is gained~ in' the substitution of truth 
for fiction. ' ' 

Fl1ltlce, ill' thei;'e pages, may find cause for 
regTf!t~ that she ,hu so long neglect~d treasur~ " 
ing up authentic ~cbounts of' her naval ac
tions. Tb call by that, nattle, the rhapso'dies 
of bet Barreres' and Thibaudbts' would be dO
ing' a violence to Itngu~ge.One sc;>ber state
me"bt outweiglis them 'all. . It inpst appear, 
a singular circumstante,,~ ,that, out of ~he III 
actions between English:' and F!ench detach-
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~d ships, the accounts of scarcely half a dozen 
are' to be· foul)d . in any French work.; and 
then, so hastily run over, and so extravagant. 
ly related, that the statement yields as much 
disappointment on one side, as it excites ridi. 
cule on the other. One, and perhaps' the prin
~ipal. cause of this dearth of French naval in
formation, may be traced to the great propor
tion of French defeats that appear among the 
cases. in question. On the other hand, the 
Frellch army, not because it was more valiant, 
(for that it could never have been,) but simply 
be<.:ause it was more successful, would fill a 
library with the volumes that have been 'written 
iu its celebration . 

. In reasoning upon the issue of any action. 
whether between single ships Of· be~ween fleets,. 
I have found neither the talent nor the inclina- . 
tion to descant on the consequences that might 
or did accrue to either nation from success or 
failure. The merits of the combat, ·considered 
as a. combat, I have fully given,· and freely 
di~u$sed; and have left the. field of politics. 
open to those who know better how to travel'8e 
it.. Disclaiming as -} do' all party . .feeling, my . 
t~k. as an impartialll8.fnltor, has, neverthe~, 
frequently forced me ~o .make remarks, that. may 
be.cansidered novel, if·not, in some cases,' pre-. 
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sumptuous. Wherever such strictures appeal', 
lbe grounds of them also appear; and it 'Would 
be as impossible for a. rational mind to qver
look, as it would be degr~ding to an indepen
dent one to withhold, the fair conclusio.n. If,. 
Detwithstanding my ende~voun to be correct, 
I have in any case argued from WI:ong· datJt, 
aDd thus unintentionally committed iI9ustice, 1 
s~l be ever ready. to make the bestateoemeDt 
in my. power. But. who is so weak as to expeqt 
that, because, among the lI1any' exceUe.aces .f 
a profession"gallantry ranks as. one, no member 
of that profession can be otherwise than,.gal~ 
!ant? . Is it. 8JlY teiectieD upon the anny qt 

navy to say, that this general has oothiDg'of~ 
SQldier about him but his gait,; or that thatad~ 
miral displays' no trait of the genuine 'tar buti 
his -sea-phrases? . . ' ; . , ~ 

Before" I ~re ado~ed, . with 'so~e slight 
improvement; my former method of exhibit .. ' 
iog the comparati:ye force ofsbips . of war, I
ceDaulted several naval ,office,s.;' aU 'of :wholD! 
agreed that -the. statement conveyed to tbeir; 
minds the clearest. :ideas.of what· it was m.,.t 
to e.xpr~~s. . A committee of the, mOliscientifie. 
ofti~rs belQG.gillg to ~c80oavy "luWiag, 
~orde;red \>y the ;preBicieBt, to ,eompute ead. 
repol't ,upon tile rel,ative strength of'~, 
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classes of 'ships, compare them1?y the Cl weight 
df:balHn a. rOund.": M.'Dupm~'ih -the:seeoiId', 
0;. naval part' of tfis' it ,V oyages :dans la Si-aode.:. 
Bt-etagi1e,'~ 'a 'work 'of adillitted science and re;. 
selarch, wherever', he has occasion Ito 'eoinpare 
the· force dft'woships ofwar~ adopts my:mode, 
thkt of the broadside weight 'of metaE' If it be 
1lh6' number,· and 'hot' the nature df the 'gu'ns 
fli~ decides the contest, what 'is; to he tidder;. 
StOOd by the frequent e'xpression: "This Ship 'i~ 
heavier' i:hmttln1t'·,p· DoeS it mean 'that 'she 
beatS about ,her more 'wood and iron-work,' and 
is Jtbel"efure bea.vi~·~ <>r that Hergu~ are dfl;i 
higher" taliber, 'arid· . 'the "ails '~I\e·ldrscharges 
ftdlii· tlie'tn hea~ie'r? .. " " ' .. ' j. ~:.' 

. ,Although, as 'far ~s . I'a:rn: a*iTe,: ria\f~1 am~"; 
in; general approve· my manner 'of estimating 
the relative force of ships, a military omcer'h~s: 
impugned it. Colonel sir HowardDotJglas,in his 
I( ,TNatise on Naval Gunnery,'" after having as
drlbed,British;discomfitores in'the late American' 
war solely to inexpertness in gunnery t proceeds 
thus t ",Other explanations havebeeil gi iren -to' 
tb~;'pubJic, founded on ,Q minute batahce';bf 

. 4ldtilparatite bulk,< dimensions, weapons,' ntitn-' 
"j ; and ,quaHty': of . men, &c.; and in . such 
s~:ljth.18 .. m08t trifting make-weights· ,have' 
lMtm ,.~t() account for ,and justify the: resultS'! 
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of ever.y;; Q~~et8fUJl ' ~tion.,·, This very, dig. , 
~~u~gU\g .~p.4{sp~ritlessl c~cl :wc>uld: stake, phy,. 
sH:1!1 pow~~"pq~C~ fQrce; ~nd)lMter.ial weigbt 
~~~ ~e8:c~ QtJI~,: r~s~ctlv.ely" in apolegetical 
~r~,' in l ~hjoh ;We,ha,v:e. Jlm. hitherki b.,1): QC .. 

cu~~~, to.: ,v,~ew sUch .'.c.es"" 'J'IIt: .. ebC!)~zeS~ 
"tte~~ tp J~t\fy,,:at?d W(i).Uld reooBcile 'us'tU 
tile necessity 'Of yielding :to' :superi~r, for~ ev~n, 
with()ut inf)i(:~ing r~vages co~JIleIlSIH'8te ~o.ou 
POW'fl'S,;' it would, hear ,the deductiob,: tlJat tIo 
enga.g~ a larger, v~sel is an h.opeless. :enbtrprise, 
unpep~$flril y watfte!ful·of humaq· life and 'mate~ 
ri~.l m~an.s •. It:rnakes 'oo:allusioo to, op Btand . 
for, COPveYA .no e:xpectatjOo of what may.:rea'soniJ , 
~bly be expected to 11'eskJit:from;. superiority: ;0( 
~r~~ iJl_~8.fIik~:scle_6Jand .pl'&Ctice:'. <:" ,~'l 
.' l~ \bis IllYIIl,W.I)e .i$"qot,m~Dtioned"lior'D1f; 
w9I'k. ,qMot6li ; but, ·in this ,lsohseque'nt; pag-I 
t~, . ~olQIJd, "elUr~ts/ ~veral r .tiltemeD~ 1 frOm) 
"J~~s,Na$l OQoorreDiles,';·and hbnoul'8 the; 
author by 'calling: him;~':a very.;intelligeatJ\ni,,( 
"'/'~ I sball"howev.er,. he:eDius.ed {om,talaingl 
tp~.~lQn~I'~~lppinioQ~6"ffdriadais.l1ltrnarkiJ; 
Qn·tAe.~'-~~p~~ationS'~. ,!lii,- no. ~hcm write!!,. I; 
belie~til~v~lm~~,ltbok,th~ipaiJi8itlO<~' Bilfe bJ~ 
tbec;pUbl\qr 'iHad·:s¥-r~(teadtdllydJObk 
.• :~.~lotl~,'~~H.t~lG~·~~: I .', ,i ;;!;{j,IJO:; 

t &I.!.a ......... , • , r ; .. ,.: ,.; ",/"\' "{'''\''~ • 
..... ~~' .:: ... t~ .' I.' ·l_ •• ' .... 1 ~ ~ .! ~ '., ...... .1.'(... 
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with .the same attention that I bestowed upon 
his very sciehtifie :one, he must have seen that 
I no,caee attempted ,to justifY yielding' 
a, superior, force without ,hard and 
tha~ 80 far, from making no allusion to "supe
riority' la warlike and 'prac':' 
tiee/' it is, the theme upon which I dwell 
almost every. page of the, work. Is the colonel 
a.ware. originated' the' doctrine that" to 
engage a larger vessel is a hopeless enterprise"'? 
Let him, tumtothe page where I mention what 
iBatructions captain of Pique· re
ceived, in "case he should fall in with one ~of 
tile, large American frigates~: N~ ODe cail ap
preciate, mOlfe highly .. than' ·do· sir, Ho~td 
Douglas:suewly-io7lented ··gun-Iock: at ,the 
~e, ' time, may:be perDlitted to that, 
1ii000:~tfter work on ,j Occurren-
ces',' ,appeared in print,· a very intelligent man,' 
and an too, insisted that I mistak~ 

the rb;ye eau se of the €lefeais 
rican war; that it was the 'badness. of; the powdm
aloDe,that had l'ise:to tbem-; :and·'that; 
hRd:'-goveNlmeot ellftpI01ed:' his ;C'Op~':ba\!rel6, 
not :one BNtish l~ip .oiJldi have be68 taken." ;': : 

," There :may :,be ;lperso_S consider that" a 

compilation of ;~ffi~~lJ~~.fS.:fi:om tb~· L9Adoo 
Gazette, properly headed and arranged, .would 
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fOrm. tb~ best. 'Naval History that could· be 
wmten, . As I. have not. only omitted' to give 
OQe Qf th~e' letters entire, but have amend4 
~.: ~omQ,' flatly c::ontradicted. 'otben, and· en ... ' 
largec1 ~pP.n the rernainderf . it becomes me· to 
show uponwbat grounds I, a pri"tate individual. 
b.ave tak~n such lil>erties. witbdocQ:ments, that, 
as: being official, :are usuallyhel.d too'sacred to 
have' tP~ir eon~Dts, I called . in . question. . . Be-· 
ginning with ~h~., fl.eet-actions; le~ ,the rtlader 
refer t9 lord. HQwe~s letter .. It 'contains: t~ 
m~~~ents: one,. that .a Fren~hl ship of the· 
li~e w,ttS CWtured .in the night of : the :28th' of 
May ;.: *he,oth~r, th~ a French ihjp~fthe line
was.sl¥llt d\lfing. the iellg.ag~m~nt of the: 1st of 
June.t No ,doubt bis 'lordship firmly believed' 
wha.t he tlta,ted,.for ;l;~pre b,onourable ma~ did 
not. ~xist~. Lord· Howe gives a sketch of th~ 
day's prQ<;eediogs, .. and,.{or. further infGrqa.atio~ 
refer.s to, tl1e. bearer of his despatc~ c~~~ 
sir&ger .Curtis. That sketch of the· ae,tiQB, 
Ql-.y.be '»Dlprised ~n three or four pages; w.hile 
the .de.tails. I h"v.e. gj.ven till 68 .. 
. <Wi~h,respect to single~ship:actions,.the offi~'ial' 
ac~ounta ofth~mare also:very imperfect. The 

• 'AIi teportedbythe Thunderer's captaia.: .. ,' < • 

t ~nport~ . ." the captaine of -two QI' three. ~ips,. woo .... 
-.cl .~ the, h~ eeen the ship.go down. . 

.• • 1,. 
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iette$are geDeratIYiwntten'tao:hdur.:ot: So ab..; 
too'terrniilation'of'the dontest,.and of coul'$8 be-' 
fC)r.e the captain has,weU'ree<were<titotn "the'flt.L.' 
tigue' and flurry 'it;occ88ioriad~\ 'Many -captains' 
are~far more expert at-the:'&~d thin' at/'thel 
pen, arid, would, $ooDtW fight an: Clotion! ~l'''' 
write the particuhinvof one. ': r- ,know a: case; 
where", after: an officer' had 'wri.tt~ri' 'a~ 'clear"and: 
explicit, accoUnt :bf some 'imptWtant o~~tidns; 
be:had been engaged: in, his comfuaridet-iB~bh;et' 
sent him 'back; his letter t6' shorten;' d lit Cdri.J 

sequence 'of' -this, the" gazettet.1 etter ; wl1Sl t iltW 
only brief,: but unintemgible. ' 'If' you "are 'in": 
formed ;how.long the action 'l8sted~' 'Ybrl seldOM 
can leaTD 'at what hour-it began,' of. elided!' . As' 
to the state of the wind,' that-'is :sc~el;-e'Ve~ 
nciticed., The 'name of!the'; ~aptured' 'shi~ is' 
gitVen;\ atid,- now and thfmi' the-',rialD~ :of her 
oommander; ber numeric'al foree iri guns; also 
th~~r I calibers~: generally -when '.eq~al' or ~pe~' 
nor; but less frequently whe~ inferior;' to ~ose 
of ;the captor.. ' 'The force ~f the ' -~ttet," being 
known to the admiralty, -is 1'efttobe gtJes~(1.:af 
by the public, or partiaJly -gathered'from: Steel. 
Moreover, whatever may have' been' the' triis.;. 
takes or omissiQns in an.oBicial aCGOuJU" ,no. 'sup
plementary account, except it relate to a return 
or loss, is put forth to rectify or supply ibem. ' 
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< EV:~IJ ~b.e pfQQri~d,. mi:~utene$~ Qf l~y Q.~.., 
CQUD~.has ,raisecloi;ljection!l. Tbat,trite m:axjl!O 
of: e~~iency, .... ' Tru~h i~ J not at ~U ti~ell .to· 
~,spoken,' ,h~ been beJ4 qp ~gainst rn~ j' aJHli 
I have been warned not to.' .remQve the delusion, 
If.lti~ the, now nQ 100~g~r. e~i$ting, dift'erence 
~tw~P the ra~d aQq the r~al force of.a BJit) 
tis~ s4jp, of ~ar, h~<l so ;lo~ ,hnposed.upontbe, 
pu~1i~. If, i,n. sho~ipg that a ,c;erttUa. frigate,. 
iDS~~i. of 'J:flqQnq~g, .as WQ.S :suppo$ed,.· 88., 
mouqteP, 46 g\ll.ls. lleavf!: to ~e infe~y thatt 
btl~ .com~aQd~r did. not de$~i"Ve, to be knighted, 
for; l1q.y,ing, ~~p~ufed~a,Fl!eJlqh, frigate, ()f44.,guas., 
. . 
I conf~r,~ b~~(i~.().O, ~ British: navy,! I a$sist, 
to ~t'a\t"rather:tb~;to d~bWie"the martial cha-

• J 

raC;~f p( tb~ ,n~~i,oQ:~Fp .. , instan«;e, a·French:, 
w~r bre~: OJlt ,torQl.AprQ.",; 8,Jl.d this :same :Jlti.t; 
tish frjgate. capt.1Jres 8t Fr,en~h frigate: 0£44; 
gu.ns. Is " . her.: conllll.and~r., ,knighted?,: ,Nu.,i 
Wfly ? Becau~ his, is. a 46,. his, opponeDt' •. 
OI,l1y. ~ 4~gpJl: frigate. .Tbe nation:u! large,.·, 
IlJ)t, ~~willg thl\t. the 38;. and. the ·:46 gun irifl., 
g~~e ~o"~t~d gun f~r. gu.n" tbat;tiley: were,.; iD. 
f",(:ta. the. sflllle ship" exclaim~" ~hat ~ihe BritisD. 
n~y.y :is,J1Qt w.b~t.it'\li~, that.it .. nqw.req.uires a i 

4Q,gtm. frig~te to, per(or.m .. ~ / mu~h aa, ~D yean 
agp, a,3a~g~n fdgflte,~ould.! 'It;is:~heexplaiJa":. 
tioDJi 1 gi~e, .that( p1a.ce ,the . t:wp;a~~ i ~PQb.) 3.<'. 
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par, exp1anations: due no less to truth, than to 
the 'rising generation of Nelsons atld St. Vin· 
cents, who require but the opportunity, to emu. 
late, perhaps outshine~' the braveSt of those that 
have gone. befote them. . 
. Let not the' reaci~ .. imagin~ that, because, in 
the ensuing pages, the veil may be drawn fattner· 
aside thfib has been customary, be will' find less 
to· admire in' the performances of the British 
navy. Far from' it.· ;Enough remains to entio'; 
ble ;its eharacter'~ nay; 'tny res~a'tC'hes' have :e~ 
abled me, in'severalinstances,'to add particulars 
that raise· the action' to a higher rank in the 
Bri~ish annats, than'it has hitherte borne. {" 
. I have' been frequently -asked,_f.f Will not 

you give plates?" It-is now clear that I have 
not given any. The proper use of piateds!to 
illustrate; but, in my case, they would only 
confuse.:." For instance, a . drawing is 'sent me 
of ian action between two frigates; the work 
of·an eminent artist, and bearing upon the face 
of it. every appearance of a faithful·tepresenta.l. 
tiOn. . A . glance at the. names written at the 
bottcim of the picture, calls instantly to 'mind 
the real comparative size and force of the ori':' 
ginals, 'or .at least what I" had taken to' be so. 
Bot the inequality I ob8er.e may be the'effect 
of obliquity of vision, or of-my ignoranCe or the 
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rules of pfirspective. Letting that pasS, I turn 
to my extract from the British ship's journal of 
the action. "At three, the mizen-topmast was 
shot away; at a quarter past,. the enemy's 
main-mast fell over on the starboard-side; at 
36 minutes past; his fore-topmast came.down; 
and at five minutes past four, he struck his co 
lours.'~, WeIJ, what says the. painted illustra
qon of tbis ? Why. that, at the time the French 
ship's colours were hauling down, .the English 
~ip's mizen:'topmast waS standing, with,. as a 
proof how little it was injured, a whole topsail 
_ upon it; . the Frenchship'$ fore;.topmast 
also standing, but· the. topsail-yard. breaking 
in two; and the main-.m~t in the act of fall
ing, although it had really fallen 50 minutes 
before, and then, not· on the larboard; but the 
statboard side of the ship .. ,. . . 

Of the· scores: of engravings of sea-fights that 
have been published, very few. will bear a close 
investigation. . If frigates were the combatants, 
.... es . are given; .and, where the .vi~ible. na
~onal peculiarities· of either are . omitted, the 
cplours at the peak, and the superiority of 
.e, g~nerally point out the .enemy~ Some 
printers, aware of· the difference· that .exists in 
t~. coDtout' of an.English and a French Sh~p'8 
.~ htwe been careful to mark it; but, fatal . , . 

VOL. I. c 
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error, the English ship herself had formerly 
been a French one; and then is discovered the 
source of this original, spirited, and highly-va-
lued drawing. ' 

The great fleet-actions have had, as they well 
deserved, more attention bestowed upon them, 
but it has only been to assemble more mistakes 
upon one canvas.. A painter will bring within 
four ships' lengths, ships that were at least four 
mil~s apart. Two hostile lines shall pass each 
other at pistol~sbot distance, and yet refrain 
from firing., The artist had heard or read that 
.they did not fire, but forgot that 'it was' be
cause they ,were out. of mutual gun-shot, aDd 'not 
owing to any Jriendly DlQtive. A greatpictore 
of the first of June battle, besides containing 
errors, in, every square-foot, represents the 
}c'rench ship Jacobin, as sinking in the height 
of the action. How much more is this picture 
worth, than the valueofthe.canvas, and of the 
frame that surrounds it? ' ' _ , 

An artist will sometimes say, and say truly, 
that an eminent officer engaged.in the action, 
directed him in placing the ships. If. a single .. 
. ship action, this is very well; but, in a fleet
action, how is it possible for an officer,e~en 
supposing he had not :something more impor
't.ant to employ his attention, to penetrate:the 
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thick cloud of smoke tha.t envelopes his ship? 
or how fix, . by a glance that. a moment's ces
sation of , firing may' afford, the ev·er .. moving 
mass of ships around him; not half of :which,' 
perhaps, the clearest vision, delayed to some 
minutes, would 'enable him to see? . 

Many naval officers themselves are· very ex-' 
pett· at delineating ships ; and,' although they 
must, in general, yield to the regular iirtist in 
the representation of the sea· and sky, far excef 
him in the costume, and in every particular con;.. 
Reeted with the manmuvring of a ship of war . 
. Some of the best drawings of si~gle-ship actions, 
arefrom the pencils of officers· engaged :in them'; 

. but, in attempting to pourtray actions 'of which 
they were not partakers, they are liable to make 
many of the important mistakes already noticed. 
Nor does this admitted value of the officer's 
drawing extend, invariably, to an action in 
which more than 'One ship was engaged on each 
side. Drawings of the latter description, when 
engraved from, and exhibited in shop-windows, 
have often been a cause of ill-blood between 
the commanders of the different ships; and, in 
one case, two or three officers are looking to me 
for a true representation of the disputed points. 
The . reader has now been informed, at some 
length, why I have depended solely. upon a 
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written accoqnt for affording him .the ample 
information he expects at my hands. 

My motives for not waiting "ntil the whole 
of the work was complete before I published, 
are of little consequence: suffice it tpat the 
part which now appears, terminates at an impor
tant epocha, the peace of Amiens, and will, .at 
all events, afford a ~pechnen of what may be'R
pected in the pages that are to follow~ To give 
increased value to tbe!Je, I once mQre solicit the 
cf)ntributions of naval officers. .' AlthQugh no 
information that is unauthenticated can be ad~ 
mitt.ed, the names of carrespondeats (as, in
deed, this portion of the work f~lIy testifies) 
will QIl no account be divulg~d. 

~, 
8dDecemiJer, 1821. 
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GLOSSARY 
OF' 

SEA-TERMS USED IN THE WORK. 

ABACK, ia the aUuation of t,be sails of a ship, when tbel are preYed 
agaillat t'he masts by the force of tbe wind. . . 

A6tfft 'M iltam, implies that the relative situation of' tbe olject 
spoken of, is in some part of the horizon, contained between a 
line drawn at right angles to the keel, and. the point to whicb the 
ship'a Item is directed. . 

AIIotlrd, tbe inside of a sbip: hence, any pelBOD who enter. a ship 
. ia said to go aboard; but, wben an enemy enters in t~me of battle •. 
be is aaid to board. To fall aboard, i. to &trike against another 
ship • 

.A1Hna, i. the situation of a ship immediately after she haa tackedi,or 
changed her coune, by going about, and standing on the other 
tack. 

~tlr1ft, the state of a ship or veuel broke loose from ber moorings. 
and driven, without control, at tbe mercy of tbe wind, sea,or 
current • 

.4./an, all that part of a ship which lies forward, or near the &t"m. 
4f}, 4/ler, behind, or near tbe stern of a ship •. 
.Alqft, up in the tops, at the mut.heads, or any wbere about the 

higher yards or rigging. 
Afflid8Aip', tbe middle of tbe ship, eitber with regard to her lengtJa 

or breadth, as, the enemy boarded U8 amidsbips, i. e. in the 
middle, between the stem and stern. Put the helm amidships 
i. e. in the middle, between tbe two sides. 

AIitrK.&rl ItaVJle, the situation of ~ sbip when she is driven by the 
wind, tide, or other accident, acrOl8 the stem of another, whet~ 
they bear against, or are at a small distance; tbe tran.verse posi
tion of the former with respect to tbe latter being principalli UIl

dentood. . . 
At1tDGr1 tAefore-fooI, is generally applied to the Rigbt of a cannon:' 

ball, as fired from one ahip across the line of another'a course, ~ut 
a-head of her, as a aignal for the latter to bring-to. . 
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xxxviii GLOSSARY. 

:se",. up, or bear 4'lJJa" is to change the course of a ship, in order to 
make her run before, tbe w,ind, ,after she had sailed IIOme time 
with a side-wind, or close-bauled; and seems to have been de
rived from tbe motion of the helm, by which tbis is partly pro
duced, as tbe helm is tben borne up to windward or tbe:! weather
lIide of tb~ sbip. .Hence, bear up seems to havr. referenc:e to tbe 
helm:only; as, "Bear 'up the helm a-weather." With respect to 
any other thing, it is said, :sear awa,y or bear down; tbus.~ "We 
bore away for Torbay;" "We bore down upon tbe ship,{rul en-
gaged her." . . ,lit 

BttJIII.-on ille beam, implies any' distance from the ship OIl . a line 
with the ~ams, or at right angles with the keel: thus; if the sbip 
steers or points northward, any object lying east or wes" is said 
to be on her starbo~rd or larboard beam. 

Beefing, tbe operation of making a progrelll at sea. agaiDst the di~c
tioo of the wind. in a zig-zag line, or traverse: beating, bowever, 

. ia generally underatoo4 to be turoing to-windward in a storm, or 
fresh wind. 

"rd, the space comprehended between any two places wb~re tbe 
ship cbanges her course by tacking; or it is the.liue over which 
she runs between tack and, tack, wben turning w..windwafd" or 
aailing against tbe direction of the wind. Hence, 1o make 11 geotl 
boa/'d, or stretch, to make '],ort boarcll, etc.-See ,also, a60tJrd. 

Bow, is the rounding part of a ship's side forward, beginning' where 
, tlie planks arch i'nwards, and terminating wbere tbey «:Ioee at the 
atern or prow. ,On the botD, an arch of the hCU'izon, not exceeding 
, ~ . 

45 degrees, comprehended between some distant object and that 
'p9int·of the compass which is right'ahead, or to which the ship'. 
stem is directed. . 

Break ground. to weigh tbe ancbor and quit a place. 
~to, tocbeck the course of" ship by arrllJlging tbe ~ils in lucb 
.' a' manner' as tha,t they shall countera,ct each other, and keep her 

. nearly stationary, when sbe is said to lie-by or lie-to, baving, ,ac
cording to ~he lea-pbrase, seme of ber sails aback, to oppose tbe 
force of those whicb are full. TO-CQfJIe.,o, i. some,times used with 
the same meaning. 

BriIig-uP, to c .. t~a.nchor. . " , . . 
Cabli',le7Igth, a meas~re of 120 fatboms, or '40 yarde. 
Clole~hauled,. the '~rrangement 'or trim of a _hip's laila, wben she 

endeavours to make a progre.s in the nearest direction pOSlible 
toward. that point of the compus from wbicb the wind bl~w .. 
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Cour"" a name by which the principal sails of a ship are usulI,lIy 
distinguished, "iz. tbe main-sail, fore-sail, and mizen. 

Crank, the quality of a ship, which, for want of a sufficient quantity 
of ballast or cargo, is rendered incapable of carrying sail, without 
being exposed to the danger of upsetting. 

Edge aWQ.v, as, when a ship changer. her course, by sailing larger, or 
more afore the wind than she bad done before. 

Gun-,hdl, implies, says Falconer, " the distance of the point-blank 
rang';'of a cannon-shot." With submission, I take a gun-~ot 
distartce to mean long, and not point-blank range: if this be cor~ 
reel, . a ship is within gun-shot of another when she is within a 
mile of her. 

Haul 'he wind, to direct the ship's course nearer to that point. of the 
compass from which the wind arises. . 

Hawle, i. generally understood to imply the situation of the .cables 
before the ships' stem, when sbe is moored with two anchors out 
from tbe bows, "iz. one on the starboard, and the other on the lar
board bow. It also denotes any small distance ahead of a ship, or 
between her head and the anchors by which she rides. 

Knot. synonymous with mile. 
Larboard. a name given by seamen to the left side of the ship. 

when looking forward from the stern. 
Large. a phrase applied to the wind. \vhen it crosses the line of a 

ship's course in a favourable direction; particularly on the beam 
or quarter: hence. tf) sail large, is to advance with a large wind. 
10 as that the sheets are slackened and flowing. &C. Tilil phrase 
i. generally opposed to sailing close-hauled. or with a scant wind. 

Lie-to. see Bring-to. Hea"e-to is another synonyme. 
Looming,' an jndiltinct appeara~ce of, any distant objeC:l, ~8; ships. 

mountains, &c. 
J4, the order to the helmsman to pllt the tiller toward 11 the lee~side 

of the ship. in order to make the ship sail nearer to the direction 
of the wind. 

M .. lret-.liot distance, about 400 yards. 
OJling. implies out at sea, or at·a good distance from the shore. 
Pi#ol~./aot distance. about 50 yards. . ' .' 
Pori the Mlm. the order to put the helm over to the larboard:-side of 

. the ship.. , ' . 
~ATter, that part of a ship's side which lies towards the stern, or 

which is comprehended between the aftm08t· end of the main-
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cbains and tbe sides of tbe stern. wbere it is terminated by tbe 
quarter-pieces. 

Stflf'boord. the rigbt side of tbe sbip. when the eye of a spectator is 
directed forward. or towards the bead. 

Stay-to 5tay a sbip, is to arrange tbe sails and move tbe rudder. 80 

a to bring the .hip's bead to the direction of the wind, in order 
to get ber on the otber tack. 

rack. is to change tbe course from one board to another, or to lurn 
the ship about from tbe starboard to the larboard tack. or oice 

, m-B42. in a contrary wind. 
!'Annll a sail, is to' insert in it, threJUgb small holes made by a bolt

rope-needle, or a marline-spike, a nnmber of sbort pieces of rope
yarn or spun-yarn, in order, by the sail'lI being drawn over a hole 
in the abip'a bottom, to BUiat in .topping the leak. 

TOw, to draw a ship or boat forward in the water. by means of a 
rope attached to another veasel or boat. wbich adnnces by the 
efFort of rowing or sailing. 

'Ttmling to-wintlt.Dtrd. ' See &tIIing. 
Umnoor. ia to reduce a sbip to the state of riding hy a: aingle anchor 

and cable, a~er she ha been moored or futened by two or more 
, cables. 
UmAip, ia to remcwe any piece of timber, wood. &C. from the place 

in which it waa Stted. 
Warp a ahip, i. to change her ailualion by pulling her from one part 

of a harbour. &C. to BOrne other, by means of warp .. (ropes or 
bawsers,) whicb are attached to buoya. to otber shipa, to anchors 
sUnk in the bottom, or to certain stationa on tbe ahore. aa pOltl, 
riuga, trees. &C. The ahip ia then drawn forward to those ata
tioni, either by pulling on the warpa by hand. or by the appnca-

,. ~ion of BOme purchue, a a tackle, windl .... or capatan. 
~her a sbip, lieadland. &C. ia to .. it to-windward of it. The wea
, ther-gage implies tbe situation of one ahip to-windward of another, 

when in action, &C. 
Wear, or Om" ship, is to change her course from one board to the 

other by turning ber stern to windward. 
WrigA, is to heave up the anchor of a abip from the ground in order 

to prepare her for aailing. 
Work a ahip. is to direct her movementa, by atlapting the .. iI. to the 

fCM'pe and direction of tbe wind. To .ork to-windward is a a1no. 
n)'llU! ofbeld;~ .... to-windward.&c. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

THE value'to .England of her navy is an almost ex .. 
hauste~ ~heme; yet there is .one poiht. of recomttieu
aation, that seems ~ot to have b~en hither~obroached. 
It may be illustr~ted thus: two armies: 'lIieet and . . 
engage: the battle ends;" but, the' slaughter conti· 
Dues: th~ pursuing' cavalry trample· upon, and' 'hew 
to pieces, the 'dead,- t~ewoiI~d~d;" a~d theflying~ 
A fort i~ I,ftorme.d·, 8:Qd,. after.~ st~ut' resi~ance, . .car.:. 
riec:l: the garrison, for their brave d~fence~ are put ~o 
tbe·. sWo¥d'; as,' fur their tame 8urrm:tder~·they wOUld 
have been branded (and who can say unjustly?) with 
cowa~~ice.· ' T~o ships" meet: and· engage: the in~ 
Btant th~ Bag of·one falls,tbe ,fire of the other ceases; 
and tbe vanquished become the .g~lests, rather,than 
the prisoners, of the victor.s. '. In anothercase,board
ing:'tn an its fury, 'succeeds the ~annonade: stiU is 
no cutlass raised. after possession,is··complete. Ag~in~ 

. . . . 
• It How," says Vaud, •• ·could· it· be conceived, in it knowing 

age,. that it is lawful to punillli with death·a governor who has de':' 
fended his place to the last extremity; or who,' in' a weak place; 
hu presumed to make a stand against a royal iirmy? Yet, ev~n 
in the last c~ntury, this notion was so common, Ri to make an article 
in the law of war, and even at ·present, is not totally eXploded. 
What a' tho'ught i . to punish a brave enemy for haying performed 
his dutY.'r....:.&e his 2d vol. h. 9. c~'v. p. So. Itia butjuStiee to the 
British army to state. that it seldom, if ever. act~ up tothe rule. • 

VOL. I. B 
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2 COMPARISON OF THE TWO SERVICES. 

a vessel, instead of flying from, or quietly yielding 
to, boldly engages, an opponent of treble her strength. 
Her temerity is accepted as valour; and all the 
mischief she may have caused, all the blood she 
may have spilt, far from provoking t~~ rage, does-

. but insure tIre respect, of" the captors. * . In 81 fourth 
case, a fatal broadside sinks one ship; out go the 
boats of the other; and the emulation then is, not 
~ho shaH destroy, but who shall save,. the greatest 
number of the enemy. 

Yet, far is it from being the case that soldiers are 
more sanguinary, or less magna.nimous, than sailors. 
A routed army may re-form on more advantageous 
ground, and is not whoUy subdued until disarmed: 
but a beaten crew can neither run nor raUy. She 
that . was so late their proud protectress, now lies 
crippled in her rigging, and disabled in her guns. 
She is become, in fact, a prison.house to her own 
people; one hom .which there is no escape but into 
the waves. On shore, the pursuing troops, being 
dispersed, and, in a great measure, out of sight of 

* There is, or rather there ought to be, an exception to this case. 
A French 'vessel, surrounded by ten or a dozen English 'vessels, each 
of greater force than herself, ·has frequently been know-n, .. pour 
l'honneur du pavilion," to fire a broadside into one of those vessels, 
and then instantly to strike her colours.' In the very same breath 
in which the order to fire was given, was probably given the order 
to haul down tbe enlign,. or, at least, to stand by the ensign-haBi
ards. 10 a case of this kind,. a return-broadside should be consi
dered to be as indispensable an homage to the honour of tbe cap
tor's, as tbe first broadside was, to that of the captured's flag. The 
practice would then cease. On tbe other hand, every ship of war, 
however comparatively weak, is justified in defending herself; for,. 
although she cannot capture, she may, by a well-directed fire, so, 
cripple. or even confuseber opponent, as to escape (:apture hel'Rl£. 
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FIRRT SHIP Of THE ROYAL NAVY. 3 

their officers, inay. he brutal with impunity: where
as; on ship-board, the officers, are in a greater ratio 
to the men, and the latter, 'froil) the confined space 
of operations, perfectly withfn' the ken and control 
of the former. Unfortunately, there is no excuse, 
beyond the tolerance of custom" for the barbarities 
that succeed the storming of a fort~ The besiegers 
are invariably the assailants ;' the garrispn, a station~ 
ary hody, 'bound to defend itself,' and tb,at up«,m a 
principle, far more rational'aDd laudable" ~han any 
which can be urged in support of the attack. With 
this exception, it is siniply a difference in the' nature 
.Of the tWQ services, and not in the habits or; disp~ 
sitions .Of the individuals belonging to them, that'ren
ders, and will ever render, the' naval cQmbat, in the 
cQmparison, so' much more congenial to the feelings 
.Of .Englishmen. . 

Previously to entering upon the main subject of 
these pages, an inquiry into the' origin and early pro
gress of the Briiish navy, particularly as respEicts 
the constructing, arming, and: classing of the ships, 
cannot fail to. be useful, aDd will not, 'it is hoped, 
prove uninteresting. ' Mr. Deri'kk considers the 
Great Harry, huilt in the third year. of the reign of 
Henry the seventh, (148~,) to have been, properly 
speaking, the first ship of the, royal na·vy.· It is 
prohable that the Great Harry ",a,s the first ship 
belonging to the nation; but there is reason to be-

* Derrick's Memoirs of the ltO!Jal Na'D!/. p. 2. The Great Harry 
bad three masts, and, as late as 1545, was the only ship of that de
ICription in the fleet. She is represented to ba\"e been a'Ccide,ntally 
burnt at W oolwich in '1553'. If so, she had ron sixty-five. years; 
according to the mean of modern terms or duration, a' very long 
~rioo. . 

B 2 
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4 FIRST EMPLOYMENT or CANNON. 

lieve, that Richard the third owned a few of the 
ships which he employed. The remainder, as it ap
pears, were either hired of the merchants, or sup. 
plied, under a law of the state, by the cinque ports. 
Whatever may be the doubts on these points, " histo. 
rians agree, that to Henry the eighth is due the 
honour of having, by his own "prerogative, and at his 
sole expense, settled the constitution of the present 
royal navy. He instituted "an admiralty and a navy 
office; appointed commissioners; and fixed regula~ 
salaries, as"wen for them, as for his admirals, officers, 
and sailors: and the sea-service, thenceforward, be- . 
came a distinct profession.· 

CannolJs, or great guns, were used as early as the 
thirteenth century, in a sea-engagement between the 
king of Tunis and the Moorish king of Seville. t 
They were also used by the English on la.nd at the 
battle of Cressy, fought in 1346;' and by the Vene
tians at sea, in or about the year 1380.:j: Accord
ing to some printed representations still extant, 
the English used them on board their ships, in the 
reigns of Richard the third and Henry tbe. seventh. 
The guns were not then, as now, pointed through' 
embrasures, or port-boles, but mounted en barbette, 
or so as to fire OTer the top-side, or gunwale, of the 
vessel.§ The ships, 'ther.efore, CQuld have. had but 
one deck; and, when it is considered that they un,. 
doubtedly had but one maltt,1I we may conceive what 
puny " sbip~" they must bave been. 

* Arclullologia, vol. vi. p. 202, and vol. xi. p. 158. 
t James's Military Dictiona1Jl, tit. Cannon. 
i Archeologia, vol. vi. p. 205. 
§ Ibid. vo1. vi. p.207. 11 lb. p.202. 
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INVENTION OF PORT-HOLES • 

. ' The first appearance -of port-holes· occurs in the 
representation of the Henri Grace de Dieu,t,built at 
.Erith in 1-5,6.:1: The invention gave the power 01 
,adding a second tier of guns; and accordingly, this 
ship appears with two whole battery-decks, besides 
additional short de~ks, or platforms, both ahead and 
astern. The nature, or caliber, of great guns was 
not, as at present; designated by the weight of the 
shot they discharged: one reason for which may 
have been, that· the balls were Dot all made of the 
same materials; some being of iron, Some of stone, 
and some of lead,§ three substances very different 
in point"or gravity. It appears, also, that hollow 
iron shots, filled with combustible matter, were very 
early brought into use. Hence, the weight of the 
shot was of too fluctuating a nature'to serve for the 
classification of the gun that discharged it. ~mong 
the different species of English ship-guns of former 
days, was the" cannon,'" with' its varieties, -the' can:' 
non-royal, cannon-serpentine, bastard.oeannon, demi-
cannon, andcannon-petro. . 
- The Benri Grace de-Dieu appears to have mounted, 

in the whole, eighty pieces, composed of almost every 

.. Derrick, in a Dote (p. 8) says, .. Port-holes and some other im~ 
provementa are said to have been invented' by Descbarges, a French 
builder at Brest." 
, t In many of the lists she is named Henti Grace d Dieu. 

t She is stated to have measured 1000 tons; but no idea can be 
formed of her actual burden, unless we knew in what manner the 
tonnage was cast. 

§ Shottes of yron. shottes of s!oen and leade."-Chamock's 
Marine Architecture, vol. ii. p. 44. . 

11 A singular conversion, this, of the generic, into a specific term. 
Its ambiguity may have given rise to the occasional aubltitution oC 
.. carthOllo!' 
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6 FIRST TWO, 'AND 1'HREE DECKED SHIPS. 

caliber in use. Of these eighty guns, not more 
than fifty-four, according to the clumsy drawing 
handed down to us,· were pointed through broad
side ports. The remainder were mounted, ei~er 
as bow or Fltern chasers, or as " murdering pieces" 
upon the after-part of th~ fore, castle; as,' from 
its height and appearance, it then might tr':1ly be 
called. The use. of these "~urderil1g pie~es" 
(whose muzzles' all point in the direction of .the 
main top-mast head) is not easily discernible. This 
ship had four masts;t and, as the Great Harry 
was the first two-decked,t so the Henri Grace de 
Dieu wail the first th)'ee-decked, ship built in Eng
land. In a list of 1002, the latter appears as the 
Edward. Here an traces of her cease. 
, The next British ship of any note, and the largest 
of all that had preceded her, was the" Soveraigne of 
the Seas," built at Woolwich dock-yard,in 1637, by, 
Mr. Phineas Pett.§ Her tonnage has ,been variously 
stated. According to the account published by the 
designer of her decorations, Mr. Thomas Heywood, 
the Sovereign measured 16:17' tons." The exact 
agreement of this combination of figures with that 
denoting the year in which she wa~ built, and' the 
non-appearance of it in any tonnage-ljst of the time~ 

* The boat made fast to the stern is twisted all manner of ways; 
many a better one has been chalked upon a wall: and there can be 
little doubt tbat the whole representation was the work of a very 
rude artist. See the print in the 6th volume of tbe Are!ueologia. 

t Derrick, p. 8. 
t ArchlZologi4, vo!. iii. p. 266 • 

. § A'~ Soveraigne," of 800 tons. occurs in a list of 1527. See 
Pepy.'s Milcellankl, vol. viii. 

11 Charnock, vol. ii. p. 288. 
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THE SOVEREIGN OF THE SEAS. 

render it probable that .the figures, 6wing perhaps 
to the printer~s mistake, were ,errone6uslyput toga. 
ther. I n a list. of the year 166.2, the Sovereign· 
fBtands at 1141, in one .of 1:677, at 11)43, and in -OBe 
corrected up to 1740, at 1683 tons; a difference 
principally, if not wholly, attributable to the various 
methods of casting the tonnage, in use at those 
several periods. Howewer, it is an account of the 
ship's armament that we most require, and that 
Mr. Beywood himself has been at the pains to re
cord. "She has," says he, ". three fiush-deckes 
and a forecastle, an halfe-decke, a·quarter-decke, 
and a round-house. Her lower tyre hath thirty 
ports, which are to be furnished with demi-cannon 
and whole cannon throughout, being able to beare 
them. Her middle tyre hath also thirty ports, . for 
demi-culverin and whole culverin. . Her third tyre 
hath twenty-sixe ports for other ordnance. Her 
forecastle bath twelve ports, and herhalf~e('lk-e 
bath fourteen ports. She hath thirteen or. fourteen 
ports .more within-board fur murdering .pieces, be
sides a great many loop·holes out of the cabins' for 
musket-shot. .. She carried. moreover, ten pieces of 
cbase-ordnance in her right forward, and ten right 
aft, that .is, according toland-serviee, in the front 
and the reare."t '. Numbering the guns, we find 126 
as the establishment of this first-rate of the fourteenth 
century. Mr.; Heywood,doubtless, had no jnten
tion ~ mislead his readers; but it should be recol. 

* Sbe was 80 called Cor a short period, and then took the name or 
Royal Sovereign, which she and .ber SUCce&8ors have retained to the 
present time. 

t CAQf'nock. vol. H. 'p. 283. 
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8 TW.O IMPORTANT I MPROV.EMENTS.· 

leered. that the Sovereign of the Seas, when' he 'and 
hie men were employed upon the carved work 'aud 
ornaments ahoot· her, didnotmoUot 'a "gun. The 
ship lay in dock; 'and all that he or they could 
know of her intended al'mament, must have rested 
OD hearsay. In the total number of ports, Mr. 
Heywood is apparently correct. The error lies, in 
his having filled with guns, the ten ports " right 
forward, and the ten right aft;" 8S well as the six 
io-boardports on, the foreCastle.' Reduce these, 
aDd there remain 100; the numberof,glll'is whi~h 
the ship, when fitted for home-service,acmaUy 
mounted. The pamphlet containing Mr. Heywood'& 
very elaborate account" ofthis " incomparable ship" 
has, for its frontispiece, an alleged representation of 
h~f. ,.Bu.t ~be authenticity of the drawing is doubt .. 
ful; chiefly because it is, inmany:important point8~ 
tlle ,ports and guns especially; at. complete variance 
with the letter-press. . 

It is probable that, ,abouttlie middl~ of the seven
teen~h cen:tqry, the practice. of placing guns ,of· a 
dissimilar caliber on, the Same :deck ceased to p~ 
1'ail in. the British navy.t ,This WQR a decided. im
provement; fOJ;' a variety of calibers occasions del~y 
and caafusioQ iD handing .lJp, and fitting the shot; 
especially wbere~ as was the case here, the differ
ently sized balls are to' be used on one deck. About 
coeval with thi~ improvement, w,as -the rem'Ql'IaI of 
the greater part of that cumbrous pile of timber: and 
iron-work, raised to so ridiculous a height at each 

* It Jills five quarto pages of Chamock. 
t. In the French, and some other navies, vell8els so armed were 

occasionally captured during the eighteenth century. 
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FIRST CLASSIFICATION OF SHIPS. 9 

end of the vessel. • The ship fou.nd ',relief; also, in 
being no longer armed with'" murdering/~ or ill" 
board pieces,; and, particularly, in having: no stand
ing bow and stem' chasers,a portion of Which were 
generally'among the h~viesf guBS on,board.· Hence, 
from this time, an English ~hip of war could bring 
'half the nuinber of her guns into broadside-action; 
an advantage which she had never before possessed. 

The earliest list of the British navy in which' there 
is any classification of the ships, is' probably that 
copied into Mr. Derrick's Appendix, (p.303,) and 
bearing date iU'1546. There: king, Henrts vessels~ 
fifty-eight in Dumber, are classed, according to their 
fC quality," thus:-" Shyppes t u gaIleases;" " pyn .. 
naces;" "roo.baerges.". Another ,lis·t, bearing date 
in ] 612, -exhibits the classes, following: ''-'Shipps 
royal," measuring froin 800 to '600 tous; cc mid. 
linO" shipps'" from' 800 to '.000 'tons· " small o ' " , 
sbipps," 350 tons ; and. " pinnaces," from 200 to 80 
tons.· It will tend io clearness in: Qurfuture dis .. 
cussions, -if we at once· give an explanation of some 
of these terms. A, ship is "defined to be, ":a large 
hoUow building, made to pass over the sea with 
sails," 'without reference to thtr,q'uantity, shape, or 
position of those sails;. and io itbis extended sense, 
the rerill' appears '~w 'hilv& 'heen originally used. 
Hence we are told that, before tbe.days/o£ the Great 
Harry, aJl th-e ships of'tbeo royal na.y had lnst. one 
mast and one sail.f' ntat ;ship -is ,alleged to have 
had three masts;t an.d the Henri Grace de Dieu, 
~s 'already mentioned, four.§, The ga~leas wa~ pro-

* Charnock, vol. ii. p. 247. 
§ See p.7. . 

t Arch~ologia, vo!. vi. p. 202. 
l Ibid, vol. Hi. p. 266. 
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)0 ORIGIN OP SHIPS' RATES. 

bably a long, low, and sharp-built vessel, propelJed 
by oars, as well as sails: the latter, perhaps, not 
fixed to the mast or any standil;lg yard, but hoisted 
Crom the deck when required to be used. The lug
ger, or felucca, of modern days may serve for an 
example. The pinnace was a lesser description 
of galleas, and, most probably, had no mast, or, if 
any, a moveable one. The" roo-baerge," or row
barge, explains itself. 

The di",ision of the· British navy into rates appears, 
for the first time, in a table drawn up, by order of 
Charles I., in 1626, and styled,-" The new rates 
for seamen's monthly wages, confirmed by the com
missioners of his majesty's navy, according to his 
majesty's several rates of ships, and degrees of offi
cers."· Those rates were, as now, in number six,.and 
consisted each of two classes, to which different com
plements of men were assigned; but the armaments 
of the classes are not stated, they having probably 
been described in some preceding order, which has 
not been preserved. One fact is obvious, that the 
division into rates was adopted, rather to regulate 
the pay of the officers and seamen, than to mark any 
distinction in 'the force or construction of the ships. 
Hence, at this day, the captain of every rate is paid 
differently. The same is the case with many of the 
subordinate officers. 

The first appearanCe of a clal6ification by gUM 

occurs in what purports to be" A list of all ship pes, 

* Ch!lmock, vol. ii. p. 277. Derrick considers that the dis
tinction of rates commenced between the yean 1633 and 1641 : 
(see his work, p. 68:) this table, therefore, must have esca~d his 
notice. . 
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THE UNRA'fED. SHIP-CLASSES. 11 

frigate, and other vessels belonging to tbe State's 
navy, on 1st March, 1651,'''. i. e. (new style) 1652. 
The number of classes,' or subdivisions by guns, 
comprised within the six rates, amounts to twenty~ 
three; exclusive of two, tbat may be called, ttn.rated 
classes, " shaUops" and " hulks." The former 
were, in fact, row-barges; the latter, stationary ves .. 
sels, fitted with sheers to erect or remove masts; 
and also, it is probable, with accommodations to 
lodge tbe officers and crews of vessels 'under repair. 
Although the hulks were generally old and unFlea
worthy sbips, one of tbem ·appears to have been 
" building at Portsmouth." In tbe course of about 
tbirty years several' other unrated classes were 
added. Those only of which any notice need be 
taken are, sloops, bombs, firt;\osbips, and yachts. A 
list of November, 1658, shows that the sixth rate 
then comprised vessels 1IJ0unting as few as two guns. 
Between tbat year and 1675, bowever, vessels of this 
small description appear to have been detached from 
the sixth rate, and to bave been classed by tbem
selves as sloops. Tbe thirteen individuals named in 
a list of the year 1675, mounted each four guns, and 
averaged in size 42 tons. In what way tbe latter 
were rigged, cannot now be ascertained;t but it is 
probable, from tbeir diminutive size, that they had 
only one mast, and were " sloops" in tbe proper 
sen!:1e, or that to which the term, in marine language, 
is restricted.t Bombs, which are vessels carrying, 

* PtJ1!JI, Miscellatties, vol. v. p.595. 
t 'l'be mast and rigging-books of the navy do not extend 80 far 

back. 
t Falconer, p. 485. III JobnSOD's Dictionary, Iloop i. defined to 
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besidefi! six or eight light guns, one or two heavy 
mortars, from which shells are thrown into a t~wn or 
fortification, appear, for the first time, in a list of 
1688.· Fire-ships and yachts first appear in. a list 
bf 1671>. The use of the former, as the name implies, 
is, by means of. ignited combustibles, to set 'fire to 
the v~sselsof an enemy. The yacht is simply a plea
sur&ovessel. According to Mr. Pepys, the Dutch, 
in the year 1660, gave Charles 11. a. yacht called the 
Mary; ." until which time," he adds, "we had not 
beard of such a na~e in England."t 

Although a certain number of guns is made the 
sign, or denomination, of every class within the six 
rates, the frequent occurrence of the same number 
of guns under different fates, ·shows that the .classi
fication by guns, was, in some degree, subordinate to 
the ·c1assification by rates. A list that gave the situ
ation, or place of mounting, as well as the number, of 
the guns on board the ships, would most probably 
show, what it was that occasioned two classes: of the 
same apparent force, to he registered under different 
rates. It 80 happens, that no' list or abstraet that 
has been. printed, or that is to be found among the 
archiv~ of. the navy, contains any information on 
the subject. There is, however, in existence a cu-' 

be It a small ship, commof!ly with only two masts." Mr. Todd. in 
his elegant edition, has corrected this, by substituting,-" with 
only one maSL" Johnson derives both .. shallop" and" sloop" 
froJll ~haloupe, Fr.; but sloop is rendered in Ft;ench by bateau 
Bermudien. 

• Tbey are said to have been invented by M. Reyneau, a French 
man, and to have been first employed 'at the bombardment of Algiers. 
in 1681. See James's Military Dictionary, p. 56. 

t Derrick, p.89. 
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CURIOUS MANUSCRIPT-LIST .OF THE NAVY. 13' 

rious manuscript-list, or rather .set· of lists, bearipg 
date in 1677; drawn up by the command, and .for 
the private use, of Charles the second~· These 
lists exhibit the number, nature, and weight of the 
gUDS OD every deck; the number of men assigned, 
as well to each caliber of gUll, as for the ship's full 
complement; the number and specification of the 
officers; the tonnages; the years and places in :and 
at which, and the persons by whom, the ships were 
built; together with many other useful particu,ars. 
In or about the year 1650, a difference began to 
prevail between the number of guns and men esta
blished upon the ships, in " war at home,» and in 
" peace at home; and peace and war abroad."t That 
difference is carefully noted. Upon the. whole, the 
information contained in these lists, fills up what has 
hitherto been considered, a chasm in the . early his
tory of the British navy; and so much of their con
tents, as wiU elucidate our further inquiries respect
ing the ~rn~~mf:!nt and,clas!;!ification of the ,ships of 
the seventeenth century, have been incorporate~ in 
the following abstract: 

• The manuscript, which is elegantly written on woveh paper, 
and bound in gilt morocco, with- silver clasps, afterwards belonged 
to the late sir Thomas Slade, who was made a su"eyor of the 
ony in 1755; and subsequently came into the possesllion of the 
late sir John HeDslow, who was appointed to the same offic~ in 
1785. At the decease of the latter, his executors presented it to 
Mr. John Know1es,ofthe Su"eyor's Office, to whose kindness I am 
indebted for a perusal. 

t It -arose from an inability to carry a sufficiency of provisions_ 
for their crews: hence, in case of being ordered to a distance 

- from home, the latter, together witb the guns, were partially re
duced, in order to allow room for an additional supply flf the 
former. 
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AN ABSTRACT OF THE BRITISH ROYAL NAVY 
at the commeneement of the year 1677, with the exacl forct'!, in guns and mf'D .. of every class of ship; also the gross weight of the gUU!, the tOlln3ge, &c. 

• " WAR AT 1l0M&," OR MAXIMUM ESTABLISHMENT Of GUNS. ~ . ~ 
gj • . c 5 Highest When fi .. t 

No. RATE. ;S First or maill deck. Second deck. Third deck Quarler-deck. Foretastle. Poop. G (olm. ';;c:: and lowest and 1 .. 5t 
(,) No r?!S p e .. . ~ tOlillages. built. 

No. Nature. No. Nature. No. NaLUre, No. Nature. No • .!Salulc. N.." Nature. . welght. ment. c7S - --- --- - - - ----- -- -. --- - ---' - --- -- - ---- ----
gun 

Ihips Tous. No, No. Tons. Years. 
1 First 11)0 26 Cannon VII. 28 2->-pounuers ~a Demi·culvs. 10 Light·sakers 4 L.s.kers 4 3.pdrs. 100 177 815 I 1513 1637 
2 " 11 " H ,,\Vhoh' culvs." .. " ., "" ,. H ,,17:4 780 3 J4oo·1441 16,7U:15 
3 " It to " " H Of S.ken lZ JJ "" .2 ., h 1811 u 1 1703 Bulldlllg. 
.. " !}6 " " " u 26 D emi·cufvs. 10 ,I 2 " 4 " 96 ]57 7J.0 1 h57 . ]668 
5 n "" t. If ,I " " If ,. H " " 11 166 730 .2 1313 '1:J ~B J670 
(j " go ,1 Demicannon 26 " " I' fJ ., - - .2 " 90 J381 600 1 1107 ~66? 
7 Second "t " " " ~,Saken 11 " - - " " ,,15g} (joo 9 U7t)·l<i62 BulldIOg. 
8 " 84 " ,. JJ I' £4 " 6 " - - - - 84 I3ll 540 1 1664 1050 
9 " H~ ~4 " JI " " " " U - - - - 6~ ]29 4 510 2 lUt-'O-JOZg 16.56-65 

10 u 60" to ~.." ., 't " - - -- - 80 120 520 1 968 1666 
11 .. 70 ~2 .. 2~ .. 20 (j.. - - - - jO 1121 460 2 8gs·tlO' 10 ~2·23 
12 n 6.l" " " Demi·culvs. 14 u " " - - - - 64 ]01 460 .2 tH7-84-:; 1617--33 
13 Third H 28 " 28 Whole culvs - -" - 12 .. 4 .. 2 .. N 1ft! ~70 1 1107 1. 074 I 
14 u 7 ~ ~6 " 26 " - - - " " " " ," " 72 116~ 4-15 1 !)98 1608 
15 " 70· f " " 12-pounders - - -,f " "" .2 .It 70 10-10 4£0 3 B851)U 1666·67 
16 " ,,~4 ,. 24 n - - - 14 " ,. H " U ,,112 11 2 !l78·907 1673-7-" 
17 " ,. ~6 " 26 " - - - 10 ,. If" If IJ ,. - Ij.(jO 20 1055-1116 Buildi~g. 
J8 JJ 66 ,I 24 ·pouoders 2" " - - - ,. " ,." 2 " 66 96 'lOO .2 813-880 J6&·OO 
19 .. 6~ 24 .. 26 .. - - -.. .. £.. .. .. 64 92 365 1 795 1040 
20 " .. ,I Demi-caoDoo 21 " - - -" JI 40" It " ,, 103~ I' 1 g02 10740 
21 " &z "2 .... ·pouuders,, ,. - - -" 1J .2" " f' 62 88 ~55 4 735·809 J(j,5.j. 
22 " 60 I f IJ " It - - - 8 J1 "It It ., 60 83 S40 6 697·760 1(j40'!ii 
21 Fourth 51 .. .. 22 Sakers - - - .. - - ~ - 54 71 280 8 620·677 1653·69 
24 " If ~2 " 11 " - - -- 10 If - - - - " 82 1 716 167-10 
~5 IJO .. Whole cull's. .. .. - - - 6 .. - . - - - 50 671 210 J 588 1649 
26 .. 4~ .. .. ~o .. - - -.. .. - '- - - 48 62 230 16 510·576 161JO·69 
!7 " 4fi ,1 ft It " - - - 4 " - - - - 46 53 220 .) 108479 1647-53 
'lH It " " tI '1 U - - -" It - 0- - - ", 56~ I. 1 664 lfi7S 
29 .. 44 Demi·culvs. Id Demi·wJv.. - _ -.. .. - - - - 44 bO 190 2 432·451 161647 
30 .. 4~ 20.. .. - __ -.. .. - - - - ~~ 42 1ao 6 845.:176 164668 
31 .. 32 6 " ~2 .. - ~ - .. 3.pounders - -- - - 32 30 ~O I 526 1670 
312 ., 30 '" " " II - _ -" " - - - - 30 25 200 1 IU3 1676 
33 Fifth 3 ~ 18 .. 10 Sakers - _ - .. Mi nions - - - - 32 - 135 4 265-305 1651-69 
34 " "" " " JJ - - -=-'J " - -- - - .. - 2 305·$46 J67S-t5 
"5 " :\() " JI 8 It - _ -" " - - - - 30 - 130 4 255-265 J&sl-og 
36 .. 28 16 .. - - - - _ -.. .. - - - - 28 - 125 2 223·23~ 16M·74 
37 Sixth 18 16 Sakers - - -:- - _ _ 2 .. - - - - Jij - 85 1 ]90 1675 
38 .. 16 16 .. - - - - _ - - - - - - - - 16 - 75:; 144·1ao 1653'7~ 
3g .. 10 10 .. - - - - _ - - - - - - - - 10 - 50 S 79-80 1666 73 
40 .. 4 4 .. - - - - _ - - - - - - - - , - 30 I 33 
41 Sloops ., ., 3·pounders - - - _ _ _ - - - - - __ - - .. - 10 ~ 
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CHARACTERISTIC OF BACH BATE. ]6 

A single glance at this abstra;ct sho,ws what it is, 
besides the number of guns, that governs the classi
fication of several of the ships. For instance, No. 
t J in the second, and No. 15 in the third rate, mount 
each 70 guu's; but the one carries them on th.·ee, 
the other on two decks. Nos. 12 and 19 are simi
larly situated; and so are a few among the inferior 
dasses. Hence, it is a difference in the number of 
battery-decks, that, without reference to the number 
of guns, distinguishes the rates. The characteristic 
of a first-rate of 1677 seems to have been, to m~u~t 
her guns on three whole decks, a quarter-deck, fore
castle, and poop;· of a second-rate, to mount her 
guns on three whole decks and a quarter-deck;t 
of a third-rate, to mount hers on two whole decks, a 
quarter-deck, forecastle, and poop; of a fourth-rate, 
to mount hers on two whole decks and a quarter
deck; of a fifth-rate,' to mount hers ou her first 
gun-deck, from end to end, on her second, partial1y, 
with a few guns on the quarter-deck; and of a 
sixth-rate, to mount her guns on a single deck, with 
~r without any ou her quarter-deck., It is worthy 
of remark, that there were, in these times, three
deckers of 64, and two-deckers of 30 guns; and 
that many singl~decked ships, of the present day ex
ceed, nay, nearly double, even the former in tonnage. 

Our attention is next called to the calibers of the 
guns, assigned to the different classes in the foregoing 
abstract. Considering the "vu" subjoined to can
non, to signify that the, piece was that variety of the 

• No. 6 in the abstract is the only exception to this rule. 
t Except No. 7. ' 
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16 OLD AND NEW CALIBERS. 

can nOD, who~e cylinder was about·seven inche$ in 
diameter, we at once identify the gun to be either 
the cannon-serpentine, or the bastard-cannon of sir 
WiJliam Monson.· Before we fix which of these 
two it was, we' lDay state, that the 8i and ~8 inch. 
cannon (caDnon-royal and cannon) appear in no one 
list or abstract of the navy that we have seen... If 
they had been used previonsly to 1677, it.could only 
have been for a short time, and then merely as bow 
or stern chasers on the lower deck. . It is probable~ 
too, that they were of brass, in order to be of dimi .. 
nished weight. Looking at the weight of the ca~ 
non VII, as expressed in the original list,. we find 
it to range between 66 and 64 cwt.: whereas, the 
weight of the cannon-serpentine, sir William states 
to have been 49 cwt., and that of tbe bastard-caDDOD 
40 cwt. Now, the caliber, or diameter of the bore, of 
the cannon-serpentine and bastard-cannon, agrees 
not only with that of the cannon VII, but with that 

* Tile following list of the ancient sea-serviee Or4D1~Dce. as used 
in England. is taken from sir William Monson's.« Naval' Tracts." 
for which see ArchlZologia. vo!. vi. p. 19~. '. •. . . 

,. 
Bore of Weight of l Weight 

I . 

NAMES. Weight of 
C!:t.nDoD. CaI\IIon. of Sbot; Powder. 

I 
Incbes. Iba. lilt. lb •• 

Cannon.royal SA 8000 66 ·so 
Cannon • '. 8 6000 60 ~ 
Cannon-HrpeDtine " '/'- 4JOO 631 t5 
Baatard-eaunon • i 'I' 6000 41 20 
Demi.c:auQI)D 

I gl toOO 
3a 

18 

I 
CauDoD-petro toOO 24 14 
Culveriq . .' 5l tI500 1 12 
Builisk IS 4000 15 11) 
Demi-cwy;';" : • 3+00 gl B 
Baatard,clllverln • 3000 6 ~! Socar 

U 1100 III 
)(inion 1000 • " I'al<on 660 11 31 
l!'IolcoDet .. 11 500 l 3 
=DtlD. . , 

~1 too 11 lDet • 300 , .. -
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ANCIENT AND MODERN SBOT.·17 

of the 42-pounder, the sea-service gun which has 
since been brought into use. Moreover, the last
named gun agrees in weight, if not with the cannon
serpentine and bastard-canDOn~ at least with t~e 
cannon VII. With respect, also, to ihe shots seve. 
raUy thrown by the cannon-serpentine~ bastard-can
nOD, cannon-VII, and 42-pounder gun, we shall 
have no difficulty in showing, that they were all of 
nearly the same weight. Por instance, the solid 
iron shot tbat exactly fits a cylinder of seven inches 
diameter, weighs a trifle over 48Ibs.; but, a small 
space being usually allowed to intervene between 
the circumference of the shot and that of the cylin
der7 (denominated wifldage,") the shot becomes re
duced in diameter until it weighs about 42 Ibs.: or' 
rather, the shot itself being the datum from which 
the caliber of the gun was originally determined, 
the latter was made to correspond with the for
mer, allowing the customary windage. The shot of 
seven inches diameter cannot, as we have shown, 
weigh more than 481bs. and a triBe: therefore, the 
53i Ibs. assigned by- sir WiIliam Monson, as the 
weight .of the shot belonging to the cannon-serpen
tine, whose cylinder did· not exceed seven inches,· 
must be en-oneous. It may .have arisen from a 
typographical mistake, in substituting a ~ for a 4; 

. and then 43t Ibs. would serve for the weight of a 
shot calculated for a seven-inch cylinder, only with 

• The expansion of tbe shot by a wbite beat. tbe incrustation of 
rust from damp, and the foulnesa of tbe cylinder after repeated 
firiDg •. are tbe three chief considerations to be provided agaiDst by 
tbe ·windage. . 

VOL. I. C 
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18 CHANGE IN THE NAMES OF GUNS. 

less than the usual windage.· If any further proof 
were wanted, to show. that the cannon VII and the-
42-pounder were the same gun under different de~ 
minations, it might be fouod in the fact, that such 
first-rates in the list of 1677, as survived tbe first 
fifteen years of tbe new century, appear in the gun
establishment of tbat time, with no other difference 
'in their lower-deck armament, than the 8ubstitution 
of "42-pounder8" for" cannons VII." 

, The demi-canlJon was, without doubt, the 3~ 
pounder of after-days. The cannon-petro had, in 
the list of 16-77, already changed its Ilame to 24-
pounder, and a 1 ~-pounder (probably the 'aneient 
basilisk) also appears there. The whole culv~ 
and demi-culverin became subsequently the 18, and 
the 9 pounder. The sak~r, or sacar, both from its ca
liber and weight, was the Si feet, 22 cwt., ~pouDder ; 
as was the light saker, the modern gun of the same 
nature, measuring 6 feet, and weighing 17 OWL 

The minion was the 4-pounder: what .name the. 3-
pounder of 1677 had previously taken, does not aJf' 
pear. .It will be sufficient to say of .the lesser .~i· 
bers in sir WilIiam Monson's list, that they or most 
of them were afterwards called swjvel#; simply 
~ause, when again brought into use, they were 
mounted. on stocks, or upright timbers, h~v.ing ·a 
piv.ot on which the gun traversed., Wjth respect to 

* Different nation!! bave different proportions for determining 
tbe windage. Tbe Englillb, for tbeir long gun., divide tbe Ibot i~to 
20, and tbe bore into 21 partl; tbe Frencb, into 44 and .s, and, in 
some oftbeir ligbt pieces, 46 and 47. TbeEnglisb windage, except 
for carronadel, is notoriou8ly'too great, and ougbt to be reduced. 
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IMPROVED CL4SSIFICATION OF 'tHE SHIPS. 19 

the portion of credit due to sir William' Monson's 
account of the ancient sea-service ordnance, we do 
think the list very carelessly, and, of course, very er
roneously drawn up. At the same time, it must be 
owned, that great confusion prevails in all the ac
countswbicb have been published, on the s'ubject; 
as far, at least, as our researches have extended. 
The precise time at which the whole of the British 
aea-service guus dropped their names of beasts and 
birds of prey, to assume those designating the weight 
of the shot they respectively discharged, cannot well 
be ascertained; but tbe change certainly took place 
between the years 1686 and 1716, and that is suc. 
ficiently near for our purpose. 

Soon after the coinmen~ement of the new centurY~ 
a .surprising diminution appears in the number of I 

rated classes belonging to the British navy. In the 
abstract of 1677, a total of 129 ships divide into 
thirty-orie classes, exclusive of ten sub-classes, sepa .. 
rated on account of a difference in the distribution or 
calibers' of their guns, or in the amount of their com
plements of men: while, in an abstract taken in 
Augus~ 17]4, a total of ]98 ships divid~ into only 
ten classes. There is DO great diBiculty in explaining 
bow this arose.· A reference to the abstract of 1677 
shows, that the 90, 70, M, and 46, gull classes were 
the most numerous; tbe majority of the others com
prising but one or two individuals each, and those 
among the earliest built in the abstract. Hence, 
the capture, wreck, or other disposal of a ship fre.
qoently annibilated a class; and we find that, be. 
tween the years 1689 and 1697, the British navy 
actually lost, by capture alone, fifty vessels: it iJ 

c 2 ' 
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20 _ KE-ORGANIZA1'ION OF THE RA'nS. 

probable, too, that at 1t.'8st an equal number fell by 
the per;ls of the sea. King WilIiam, in the mean'''' 
time, had built thirty large' ships; (17 of 80, 3 of 
·70, and 10 of 60 guns;) and half that number of 
iltiH finer ships had heen captured from t-he FreDCh.. 
Such ships of the 54-gun clas8,. and of the- C'l'asses 
between the 48 and 42 inclusive, as had not been 
lost ot disposed of, appear to have been reduc~ 
the first to 50, the latter to 40 gUD ships. Besides 
which, some ships, constructed to mount 40 guns, 
had been built. Several 30 and 20 gun ships bad 
also ~een built, or taken from the enemy. Hence, 
the.ten rated elas,ses of the year 1714 were, the 100, 
90,80, 70, 60,50,40, 30, 20, and 10, gun-ship class; 
the latter consisting of only one individual. 

The rates themselves appeal', about thi& time,,' to 
have also . undergone a re-organization.· The first 
rate now descended no lower than the 100, and the 
second, no lower than the 90 gun class. The third 
admitted all classes below the 90, and above the 60. 
The fourth took for ·its limits the 60 and·50; and 
the fifth received all below the 50, dawn to the 30. 
The sixth rate found roo01 for every class below the 
30, that had not for its denomination .3 tel'lll in 
w.hich, as sloops, bombs, &c., the number of ~DS 
was not expressed. Desirous, to show what" if 
any, progress in classification, armament, alld 'Size, 
half a century has produced, we will, by the -aid ·of 
,an abstract, investigate the state of the navy at the 
.death of George the first, in JUlle, 1727.· 

* The items in the following table have been carefully compiled 
from oficial and other documents. The guns are thOle established 
.. pon theseveral'cl~ by aD order of 1116 ; !'rDd which ~tder 'COD-
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IMPROVED MODE OF ARMING THE SHIPS. 21 

On the face of this abstract, there does not ap
pear' any greater Emcrease in the size of the ships, 
than the en creased weight of the guns seems' to au
thorize. One improvement, however, is evident ': 
the poop, or roundhouse deck is no longer armed. 
The two or four 3-pounders formerly mounted there. 
now appear as 6-pouoders on the quarter-deck and 
-forecastle. We ha~e here BO clashing of classes' on 
a:ccount of a .similarity in the number of guns: on 
the other haild, that distinction between the rates, 
founded on the number Of decks, and which 80 par-
1icularl y characterizes the abstract of 1677, is de
stroyed. 

tinued in force -until 1'743. The complemeDts are those borne be
tween .1719 and 1733. Tbe tonnage is that established in 1719, 
and which was Rot materially varied until 1743. The employment 
of Iwivel-guns in the navy at or about tbis period, (see p. 18,) ren
den necessary the distinction of carriage-guns. 

A.N ABSTRACT OF THE BRITISH NAVY IN JUNE, 17:17. 

CARRIAGE-GUNS. 

RATE, 
m G~ 

<: Flntormaio ISecond deck. I Third deck. I Quarter·deck Weight 
..J deck. and Forecu. of 
I,) I I Guns . 

No.INature.INo.IN5lIUre. jNo. Nature.l No Nature. 
--~ __ -+ __ L-~ __ ~ __ 

Bur~ 
den. 

: 1 \ Firs:. I~~. ~814t.PdS.' 2B '24'PdJ 2B '12'Pd8. 1 ) 6 pds. ;;~ •. 
1

2 Second. 90 t6 1St " 26 1'8 " 26 / 9" 12"" 175 

S Tbird. 80 "" " "U" 24 (j" 4"" 147i 
I 

No. : No ,I Ton. 
7BO I 7 · 1869 

680 , 13 • lb66 

520 1 '6 113;0 

480 24 '1128 
" 

!i Fourth. 

6 " 

70 "24,, "" " .• • . . . 18" " 12l1i 

" " .. 

60 \ 24" " " 9 " •• 

50 22 :16 " 22
1
" " .. 

40 tOU " ~O ' 6 " •• I, 
SO 8 , 9" 

to 20
1

6 " I" ..... . 

10 " " 

6 " " 

104 365 18 

851 280 46 

57i 190 24 

3~ 1S5 S 

22i 115 27 
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22 DECKS OF A SHIP OF WAR. 

The number of decks, is generally considered to 
.be .~ tolerable criterion of the force, of a, figbtinc 
ship; and, if every ship. of war notorio1l1!lly mounted 
the same number and nature of guus upon a deck, 
the expression, one-decker, two-decker,. or three
decker, would be thoroughly understood. By this 
a deal of circumlocution, and of private, 88 well 88 

international bickering would be saved. As, how
ever, ships' decks vary in length &om 70 or 80, to 
,upwards of 200 feet; and ships' guns, in caliber and 
weight, from the 3-pounder of eleven, to the' 42- I 

pounder of 66 cwt., the simple term, one" two, or 
three decker explains nothing. A strong iD8~nce 
that occurs in the abstract of 1677, will illustrate 
,this. There the three-decker, No. 12, is classed 
above the two-decker, No. 13;* and DO one would 
imagine, that a second~rate, of three decks, was not 
of greater force, than a third-rate, of two decks. The 
first discovery to the contrary is, that the two-decker 
mounts the greater number of guns; but that is only 
by a seventh: the Dext discovery is, that, in broad
side-weight of metal, she is the more formidable ship 
by nearly a third.t 

Let us suppose, for argument sake, that some such 
expressions as these were in use: "A tea-port two- . 
decker;" " A thirteen, or a fourteen port two-decker. ~ 
Either of the terms ought to enable p.s to get at the . 
total number of guns in ~he ship, as ~ea~il,1 as if, ac
cording to our former supposititious case, all ships' 
decks were armed alike~ Take a persOli, wholly u~ 

, ' 

·~~u " . . 
t ThUI, the broadside-weight of metal of the 64 i.5Il, of tbf 

74, 7511bs. . 
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THE INADEQUACY OF THEIR ENGLISH NAMES. 23 

acquainted with naval technicalities; and~ pOiDting to 
the ship, No. 7,· as 'she lies on the water~ ·ask him 
wbat number of decks she has. He replies, cc Two." 
H he takes the pains to count her: guns,he wiU 
agree with you, that she is a cc 1 O~port two-decker~" 
Shew him, next, No. 4, and ask him what she is. 
After a slight pause; he will say, "A 13-port thru
decker, that" 8eems to want four ports in the middle 
of her tipper deCk."· You smile at this double mis
take of the landman's;: and, as the best mode of 
convincing him of his err-or, carry him OB board the 
ship. As he stands on the gangway, looking with 
wonder above., around, and below him, you, pointing 
down the wajst, ask him what deck that is. He 
tells you, " The lower;" or, if his eyes can penetrate 
the hatchway below, or his recollection-furnish him 
with the number of·decks he counted when on shore~ 
he may reply, "The middle deck." You assure: him 
that the deck he is looking down upon is the upper 
deck; He raises his eyes towards the deck on which 
he is standing.' You teU him tbatis the quart~ 
deck. cc Quarter I" he may think, if not exclaim, 
" why it extends over more than half the ship, and 
ooly waots plankiog up in the middle to be the 
largest'deck of the three." He may ihen be embol .. 
dened, on his part, to ask, .c Why oot call it tlie halt. 
deck?" He is car.ried below, and shown a small space 
between the warcJi.room door and the' break of the 
quarter-deck, and informed that tkat is the balf-deck. 

Well; he reasceods to the·quarter-deck; and, cast
ing his eyes towards the eosign-staff, observes anotber 

• See abetract at note •• p. 20. 
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- 24 FIRST DECKS ARMED WITH GUNS. 

deck, or platform. To this he is conducted up a 
Bjght oC steps. If, on hearing it called rotmtl-~ 
he can any longer refrain from laughing, it must be 
owing to the sense of awe which lalidinen usually 
feel, when visiting; for the first time, .aship of war; 
particularly, of a class 80 large and powerful as the 
one in question. Can it be Burprisiag if,w,hen safe 
on shore again, he tells his friends, that SeQ.tariog 
people speak a language intelligible only to them ... 
-selves; that they eaU what is lower, upper;' what: is 
half, a quarter; and what is square, round? . 

Although it would be a vain hope to expe<;t to 
chauge names, which have stood their ground for 
ages, and are perfectly understood by the persons 
for whose use they were made; yet an endeal'our 
to trace the origin of the terms by which tbe dUferelit 

. decks of a fighting ship are distinguished, may tend 
to' elucidate many of the statements, and those. bY. 
no means the least important, in the following PageS. 
It is a remarkable fact, that the forecastle and quat .. 
ter, or poop deck, although now the most insigil~ 
cant, were once the only decks armed with guns .. 
These were mounted, not as broadside, but 8$ chase 
guns. A.fterwards, a tier of them was 'placed on eacb 
side of the principal, or main deck; but, until the 
invention of port-boles, all the guns were moun~ 
as former) y mentioned, en barbette.· Almost. the 
first use made of the power of pointing .the guns 
tbrough. instead of over, the ship's side, was to -em:" 
ploy. an additional tier of them. The. ~e~k .wWCh 
~ustained the lower and h~vier tier, was named, bJ! 

• See p. 4. 
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ENGLISH AND FOREIGN NAMES OF DECKS. 23 

the, English, the lower, or gun deck; "by foreigners 
in general, the first deck.· The deck next above 
the principal deck, the English called the upper,t 
foreigners, the second deck. Hence, when a third 
deck was added, the latter had only to express it,by 
that name; while the English had to change upper 
into middle, and apply the former term to the third 
deck. Conformably to this arrangement, the English 
call the single gun-dQck of what is commonly termed 
a on~decked ship, the upper deck, and the deck 
below it, upon which no guns are mounted, the 
lower, or gun deck. , With, thein,_ therefQre, every 
reputed single-decked ship, except she be so small 
as to have no'tween decks, is, properly speaking, a 
two-decked ship: while foreigners, the French in 
particular, derHgnate the upper, as the second deck, 
~ben ooly any guns are mOlJnted upon the lower, 
When ,otherwise, the upper deck is described 88 lite, 
deck,t and the gons placed upon it, as mounted in, 
sipgle battery;§ the lower deck, ,as the -Englisbwould, 
call it, being named the false, or imperfect deck.1! 
To call the lower, thep' deck,-wben, as, in the_eu~ 
of hvo, or three deck-ed ships, guns are also:mQunted 

• Premier pont, F~~ Prima coperta; It. Primer. cubierta: Sp. 
Primeira cuberta, Portug. Ver dek,- Dutch. Forsta laget, Swed.. &c. 

t Sailors frequently name this the ma~il ~eck; but shipwrights, 
when tbey use that term, apply it, ,ery p,roperly, to ,the lower, or 
principal deck. -

t Le pODt; la Rule batterie. 
§ En tiatterie. _ - , . 
D "Faux-poot; poot au-deaous de la premi~re batterie." Tbe' 

Americans U8QaUy call this deck the birth-deck, me.~inc that on
wbich the ahip'i companJ ia lodged. . 
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26 ORIGIN OF THE TERM, FORECASTLE. 

upon the deck' or decks above it, 'tends to,~oo{u&e,' 
rather thao to distinguish; but, to call that the gua 
deck, upon which no guns are Illounted, is a . gross 
absurdity. Yet, in official language, the lower . .deok 
of ~very ship is indiscriminately named the guu..c:ledl 

and the cabin at the after part of it, the gun.room~ 
So that the length of a modem frigate's "gun~deck," 
so ~uently published for our infoJ'matioo. is ,Dot 
the length of the deck whereon she mounts her.guDS, 
but' of the deck beneath it on which she lodges her 
mE'n. 

It is, however, in the stories erected above the 
upper deck, so called, that we must look for the 
most glaring, and, as respects the armament of a 
ship, the most important, perversion of terms. The 
ancients were accustomed to build upon the short 
prow, or fore-deck of their galleys, a kind of tUI'Nt, 
or small castle;· and the rudiments of this were 
plainly visible in the Venetian galleas, or greater 
war-galleyyemployed as late as J671. The origin 
of the names, forecastle, with the English, caswlla,di 
proa, with'thE' Italians, gailliard d'avant, or chateau 
de proa, with the French;t as well as of the, terms 

• .Aa early as the tweU\~ century • ., towers" in ships are ~om
mended, from which t~ use tbe spears ~d other armJ of the time. 
See ~rian RepoIitory, vol. m. p. fji. 

t The term .. gaiUiarda," taken alone. inc,ludes, apparently, all that 
part of a ship'. upperworb intended' for the aecommodatioo oC the 
principal officers. .. Communement les logemen. le pratiqueot sur 
lea ponts lea plus eleve.. pour avoir des joars daDS l'aeeutillage: 
e'est, eette c:ombinailOo d'ornement et de commodite qui forme cc 
que 1'00 appeUe lea,cbl.teauJ:ougailliard8."-7rGiteB~de,14 
Collllnlclion. du Batimeru tk Mer; /HIr J!l. Vial au ClGirboil, etc. q 
PGri., 1805, tom. i. p. 148. . ' 
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THE QUARTER-DECK AND ROUND-BOUSE. 27 

of similar import used by other nations,· is thus
readily traced. The corresponding elevation at the 
after-part of the ship, was designated by substituting; 
either ,after for fore, t or pO'Up for prow,t except in 
England, where, in one instance, the term half-deck 
was used;§ but, in all others, quarter-deck, in refe
rence, ,probably, to that portion of the ship's length 
over which it originally 'extended.1I Most nations, 
as we have just shown, called the elevation above, 
the quarter-deck the poop. The French, however, 
named it la dunette; and the English, sometimes, the 
poop, but oftener, the round-house., Whence the lat,.. 
ter term originated is not very clear: for, except the 
eight little ronnd towers distributed, according to the 
portrait, along the upper deck of the supposed Great 
H8lTY, the .houses, or roofed elevations,at'the after· 
part ,of the old ships, appear' to have' approached 
nearer tQ an oblong square.--

• Castillo de proa, Span. Castillo du proa, Portug. V oor-ka.treel, 
DatcA. ,Skent., Swedilh. 

t Gailliard d'arri~re, 011 chatean de poupe. 
t CuteDa di poppa, Ital. Castillo de popa, Spa, .. &C. 
§ See p. 6; also Claamock, vol. ii. p. 449: where admiral sir 

CloudesJy Shovel, as late as 1690, UBeS the term in the same way. 
, n The quarter of a Ihip it that part of the side which li~ towardi 
the Item, or whieb it comprehended between tbe' aftmost end of tlie 
mabl-cbaina and the aides of the Item where it is terminated by the 
quarter-pieces: but the quarter.deck is ltated to extend aD the way 
from the maio-mast to the Item. Tbis, however, appliea to English 
ahipa ooly: the Frencb usually make the extent of their 11 gailliard 
d'ani~~' depend OD the nte and clasa of the Ibip; in IOme it ex
tendaf.Q about 8 ~tabead of the main-mast; in otben, toscarcely 
double tbat distance from the mizen-mast. 

11' The elevation tbat, in former days, was frequently to be ~n 
.above tbe poop. ~ round-1aouae, was called the poop-royaL . 

... The proper round.house is the cabin,- or hOUle, freq~entlJ" 
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2a FALLACY OF THE FORMER TERM., 

, The' faUacy of the term qUllrter deck betrayed it .. 
self as early, at least, as the year 1673; when the 
ship No. 16 in the first-given abstract,· was armed' 
with seven guns of a side on her quarter-deck, while 
monnting only twelve of a side on either of her whole 
decks. It was but to add to these, the two gunl of a 
side on the forecastle, and on the poop, to. produce 
within one gun of a third complete tier: yet nO'one 
but an unsophisticated landman, would think of 
calling the ship a three-decker. No, not althougb 
the great Mr. Pepys himself may be found denom~ 
Dating certain Fr~nch ships, from one of wbich ,the 
two sbips at No. 16 in the abstract, were actually 
modelled, "ships with two decks and a balt" These 
are' Mr. Pepys's words: "In 1672 and 1673, the 
French brought a squadron of about 35 ships to 
Spithead, to join our fleet. There were several e%~ 
cellent ships with two decks arul a Aalf, that <'1lITied 
from 60 to 74 guns; more especially Qne called the 
Superbe, which his majesty and royal highness 
went on board of: she was 40 feet broad, carried 74 
guns, and six months provisions. Our frigates, be
ing narrower, could not stow so much provision, nor 
carry their guns so far from the water; which siI~ 
Anthony Deane observing, measured the ship, and 
gave his majesty an account thereof, who waif 
pleased to command sir Aotbony to build the Har.' 
wich,t ',&S near as be could,of the Superbe's dimeD-, 
erected. for the captain's accommodation, on tM after pan of the' 
qullJ't.er..deck of a, merchant· ship. and rouad which there i. at all 
times a free pauage. 
, • See,p. 14. 

tOne shjpofclaalNo. 16 in the'abatiact of ;1677, waa the'Ha,~ 
"icb;: tbe other,:tbe Swiftaure.; , . 
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ORmIN OP THE GANGWAY. 

Blons; which was done accordingly, with such ge-:
neral satisfaction, as to be the pattern of the second 
and third rates built by the late act of parliament."· 
In spite of so high an authority, however, the Har
wieh, and all ships built like her, were, and still COD

tinue to be, called two-decked ships. 
The forecastle and quarter. deck, which, in their 

practical application as terms, have thus so violated 
precision, were originally detached elevations, that 
left the deck immediately below them, or so much 
of it as intervened between the fore and main masts, 
open and exposed. Hence, ships, so constructed, 
were said to be deep-waisted.t Afterwards it was 
foun~ cODvenient, particularly in ships of war, to 
connect the two short decks by a boarded 'passage 
OD each .side, called the gangway; to support which, 
were placed beam~, or rafters, that reached quite 
across the ship. This gave to the whole such a COD

tinuous appearance, that no person, not otherwise 
taught, would hesitate to call it, as our landman 
did,t the upper deck of the ship. Some advances 
have, however, since been made. The French, for 
instance, were accustomed occasionally to cover 

... See Pepy"" Miicellanies, p. 268. The second and third rate~ 
alluded to are tbose at Nos. 7 and 17 in the abstract. 

t. The French term analogous to this is hard acctUtille, lignifying 
a ship with high, or lofty upperworkl; certainly, a more intelli
gible expression. . 
. t See p. 23. And even a' marine writer of France justifies the 
term :~ .. On peut regarder les gaiUiards comme le ponl le plru ikoe 
de. vaisseaux, dont une partie est interrompue entre le grand mAt 
et le mlt de misaine; ce qui forme deux demi·pont, au niveau }'un 
de l'autre."-Yocabalaire da Termu de Mariae: par en. LelCaziia-, 
Ordtmnalewr de Marine; d pQriI, ran 6." (1798.) 
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30 REMARKS ON TH£ TERM, 8PAK-DECKEI1. 

with a grating the open space between the twO" hall 
decks;" and then it was no longer" les gailliards," 
or" les demi-ponts," but" le pont de cailbottis," the 
deck with a grating! In more modem times, each 
passage, or gangway, has iu some cases heen widen .. 
ed, so as to admit a gqn to recoil; or, if necessary, 88-

many guns as the passage, from its length, can i'& 
ceive. But even this, with the English, is not al .. 
lowed to take from the deck that is underneath, and 
which is now almost covered from sight, its ancient 
name of upper. The ship, therefore,-' sbould particu
larity be req uisite, not otherwise,-has a new deek 
assigned to her, called the 6pfJT deck; a name of 
whose origin or manner of application, everyone 
seems ignorant.t Hence, as no one ventU1'~ iD 
common u~t~rance, to speak of a spar-decked one, 
two, or three declcer, a ship of this construction 
may mount a wbole tier of cannOD beyond what her 
denomination expresses.:J: 

! .~ Je troil $mc qU4' lea ftillSe8UX de second rang pourrolent 
~,o.ir _ti,ol~ P9n.tI ~,s gaill~rd., OQ plutOt Ie8 gaiUiards, qui forme .. 
-roient le troiaieme pont, seroient joints par des cailbottis, comme OD 

I'a ,6 IU Tonnant. De tela bltimens, qu'on pourroit regarder'comme 
n'ayant que deux pontl, seroient, au moyen du po" dt: cailbotlil, &c." 
Elt:men. dt: l' Architecture Na'Dslt:; par M. DuAamt:l du MoncefJU; d 
l'am,1752. " 

t If it il because the ship's spare spars are stowed on that deck, 10 

are they in the same place on board every ship; namely, on each side 
of the launch, between the fore and main masts. The French say, 
~. P~)Dl sur gueule," which may be rendered, If the deck built over 
the mouth of the upper deck," commonly called the waist. Why is 
tbi, not as complete a deck as any in the ship? , ' 

~ ;md _ we sbaU, by a,nd b,e, produce tome very formidable ex
ample&. 
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T~E SAME ON FLUSH-DECKED. 31 

Not only the three and the two, but the one 
decked $hip feels, and, as we will at once show, to 
a greater extent, the inconvenience of this a.n:tbiguons 
nomenclature. For instance; a ship that mounts 28 
guns ona single deck, and 14 on the quarter-deck 
and forecastle, it is thought necessary to reduce, by 
cutting awa,y the two latter short decks; thereby 
exposing to view her main battery-deck, from end 
to end, and disarming her, of course; of 14 out of her 
40 guns. Yet this ship, materially altered as she is 
in her form, and stripped of a third part of her 
numerical force, undergoes no change of name: she 
is stiJI a single-decked ship. It is true, that a simi
lar operation performed upon the two, or the three 
decker, would lead to a similar alteration" in" the 
form, and some, but not so great a, reduction in the 
force. A two, or three decked ship, so cut down 
and reduced, would also retain her former name. 
But two, or three deck~d ships, without quarter
decks, are of rare occurrence; while single-decked 
vessels of that form are most numerous. " They 
descend to the lowest small-craft that has a deck 
upon which "guns are, or may be mounted. It is 
likewise true, that the termjluA-decked has been 
used to signify, that the single-decked ship of war, so 
named, is constructed without an over-built quarter
deck and fgrecastle. Flu", in this its arbitrary 
signmcation, is synonymous with . level. A Bu~h
deck- is, therefore, a level or even deck, throughout 
its extent.-·" In this sen·se, is not every principal or 
fore-and-aft deck of a ship a Bush deck? Were not 

; " 

* The French aay,_ClUn pont entier, Nna ravalement, nUnter
ruPtion .... 
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32 ITS COMMON, BUT ERl\ONEOUS APPLICATION. 

the three whole decks of the Sovereign of the Seas 
called, by one who in that respect is no mean 
authority, "three Bushe-decks"? The term was 
evidently first used in the mercbant-service, and 
stood QPposed to that form of deck, which, as it 
runN aft, suddenly rises by a step or two, and then, 
continuing in a line to the stem, becomes the quarter
deck of the vessel. Ships of this construction were 
described. properly enough, as deep-waisted; and 
the generality of merchant-vessels are, to this day; 
built iu that manner. Werejlll8A, ·as meaning level, 
without fall or rising, to be used in reference to the 
upper edge of the gunwale, or plan-sheer, of the 
ship, instead of to her deck, it would serve perfectly 
well to distinguish an open-decked, from a quarter
decked ship of war. For, both the quarter-deck 
and forecastle barricades· cease at tbe extremities 
of the gangway; and the intermediate drop iD the 
linet is merely rendered less obvious, by tbe pre
sence of the hammocks, or of the painted canvas 
placed thereto cover them.:t: 

It may here be remarked, tbat Bush ships, whether 
one, two, or three deckers, (for the term is equally ap
plicable to all of them,§) have, according to the Eog-

* Usually caUed barricading; but surely tbe other is tbe more 
proper term. 

t Now, perpendicular and abrupt ; formerly, softened down by 
a scroll, or figure. 

t For a Frencb term corresponding with Flush ship. or F1usb-. 
built ship, we bave" Un blLiment pare de long en long ... · 

S One example. and tbat of a flusb tbree-decker. wm suffice for 
t.he presenL Mr. Clairbois infol'Qll UB, ~at tbe Frencb ViIle de 
Paris, untillubsequently nised upon 10 as to mOQPt 12 or 14 guns 
mote, wa. a 9O-gun sbip, .. Ans gailliards," or without a quarter-deck 
and forecastle. Her Original force we get from his book, and' her 
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.. AMBIGUITY 'IN OTHER NAVAL TERMSI' 33-

lish seaman '8 phrase, a quarter-deck and forecastle-: 
that is; two imaginary lillt's are' d ra wo. across 0 the 
deck, one even with the (oremast, the other with the> 
after side of the gangway-entrance;· and· that" 'por
tion of the, deck which lies abaft the latter'line is 
called. the quarter-deck, that ahead' of the former,' 
the foreeastle. Shipwrights know of 00 such idea~ 
(leeks; nor is. the French term~ Cl: gailliards,." at all 
applicable to the.m.t Still there are two terms, and 
those in gene.ral.se, which, ioa great degree,. depend 
for their correctness upon the admission of tbe very 
terms we bavejust been n0ticing. Fot instance, 6ush 

(Jimensions and t(,)~n~ge fr(,)~ the reeord~ in the nur-office. th~ 
VilJe de Parisliavihg since (wlieD a J04-gun sbip) been captured by 
tbe British. To:facilitate a comparison that we may afterwards have 
~io..-to make, we iubJoin the naDle, dimensions, and 'force of a 
Br:itish quarter-decked 90, buil~ in 1756, whicb was about tbe time 
that the ViIle de Paris.berself was built, 

. . . I CARRIAGE-GUNS • Broad, 

I .... lb breadth . I 1 r a, deck 
.1cIe 

CLASS. NAME of"". toaa Fir,t deck. See. deck. \ Third deck UU:"h wellh~ 
d..,k. tteme".. __ ,__ For ..... e· el 

. . ~ I Natore, ~ I N.tllre.1~ I Nature. ~ I Nature, 
metal. 

-.. , ..... " ... 1'·,----.1 ·11 ~~'I go. I'hllb , jVillede Paris 181 1'1 63 8113.130 36-pdn. 30 ~pdn. 30 18-pdn. , • • , 1170 

H Qr,.!¥ed'iNamar •• 111, 116 .., 1;j:81.it6 Jt.pd ... ~rIB'pdn. ~llg.Pdn.ll!1l6-pdn, ~ 
• French caliber. 

• The term gangway, like. many otbers, is ambiguous ip its mean
ing. It stands for tbe passage tbat leads from the quarter-deck to 
the forecastle, and, in tbat sense, is rendered by If Passe-avanl," in. 
French. It means, also, tbe ent.rance to the ship's deck from the 
top of tbe outside ladder; for which there appears no correspond
ing French term. The ladder nailed to the ship'. aide they call,
U Echelle hors le bord." 

t Whether the Freneh naval people make a 'similar division of 
the upper deck of their flush ships we are not aware. 

VOL. I. . D 
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vessels, of the smaller sorts especially, are seldom 
without a J8ised deck forward, that overhangS and 
covers &early the whole of the imaginary foreeastle; 
and that short deck is called the top-gallant f&recastfe. 
Its use is, not to be a platform for guns, but to shelt.ei 
the crew from the rain and the break of the sea. Cor .. 
responding with this, there is often, OD board the larger 
'flush ships, a short deck at the stern, Ilamed after, 
and· every way resembling, the poop, 01' round-house. 
Its principal use is to be a roof to the captain's 
cabin. * ' Both these short decks are usually without 
barricades, and therefore very slightly interrupt ti .. 
continuous line which, in our humble judgment, 
gives, or should give, the name to the flush ship. t 

.As these pages are not intended for .the exclulive 
perusal of professional men, we shall be pardoned for 
qualifying some terms, and altering others, so as to 
render our expressions intelligible without the aid of 
a paraphrase. We, accordingly, have called, and 
shall cOl;ltinue to call, the several decks of a, fighting 
ship, first, second, and third, instead of lower, mid
dle, and upper. For example, we say, not IOtDW 

• When confined to this oftice, the French caB, it "·la petite 
teuge;" when extended forward to, or a little ahead of the mizen
mast, they,call it "le demi-gaiDiard.'· Their term" la dunette" 
seems applicable only, when this shott deck is erected over" le gait
liard d'arriere," or the proper quarter-deck • 
. t Although it is 'common for two; and tbree deckera (except tbe 

lowest clan of the former) to be constructed with poops, yet 80IIIe 

, ships are built witbout any, and others "ave them. for various rea
sonl, cut away •. If we take no account of th~,jt is because the 
alight operation they undergo causes no, or a yery sligbt, reduction ja 

their armament; and it ia as it affects th~ latter only, that a ship'. 
construction can claim any part of Qur attention. 
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, QUARTE&-o-l)IiCUD A1!TD FLl,TSIJ, SHIPS. ~ 

.ck, naiddIe dec,k, upper de~k, bllt as foreigBers 
iovariably do, jirst deck, second'deck, tllird deck. 
Where a ship mQ1Jnts the principal part of her 
guII$ on a siggle deck, we ,shall avoid saying, 
with tbe French an4 others, "the deck/' by adjoip· 
iug the wor-d "~in.'~ Hence, 'a frigate's sing~e'bat., 
teJoy-deck i, her 71'14in deck; and so, indeed, it is ge.. 
oerally eaU~ fol' the reasOljl that sailors are acc~s .. 
tom~.to caU by that naUle. tb,e UJlPfJr'deck of every 
ship. Shipwrights. o~ the other hand, denouUna,te 
the lfHDet", the DlaiQ deck;: ~ to that, a. a battery· 
deck, tbe term is every way. tbe mQSt .pplicab\e. •. 
WeshaIllQ~rely e~~ct main withjirst, thus, 6 .... 
or main deck; in or4~ to its ready 'aPplicatiool 
where w-anted, tQ,single~decke4ships., To meet the 
terw, "fau~-p()Dt," as. aPplied, by the Freo(!h to tJI~ 
de.ck that i~ below th~ ~~iode(k Qf tbe lat~l" cIli'S~ 
of v~"ls ; a~ to av,Qid the. pwadoxi.cal exp~s,ioa 
of lower deck, ~,applied tp a repu~siDgle-decked, 
sbip, we wOQ-Id ~y, with the Americalls, ili.e birt~ 
deck; as beiftl. !bat o~~ which the crew are lodged .. , 
However, the. e~res~i~n will be .seldom r~quired,; 
aod therefore less' )i~~e to off~od those wh~ ~y 
think it uQwa.-rantahly Uiled. > 

As 99 Qllt Qf e,very 100 twQ, and. three deck~ 
ships ar~ constr\lck14 with, a. quarter~ec~ f\Ild. fore
easde, we m~y cQ~~ide~ ~h~ l.attel' afi\ al~ost ne~e~, 
sary appendages to tl1~ forQler; at leas*, we ~t\y 
T~ture to designate'a ship, so constr\lC~, ;u.; ~~~ 
common (addD~1 if Jlecess~y, or' qU~~1'-d~ck~) 
two, or dlrect ~ker. No s\lQh adj~n~t, IwwC'ver, 
B~ be used, UQleu a flush two or three de~ker 
presents herself to notice. With respect to single-

D 2 
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decked ships, commoniy so caned, the case is dif" 
ferent. The Bush ship is become' a greater favou~ 
rite than formerly; and the navy-lists of all coun~ 
tries now contain whole, classes so constructed. 
Precision would tlierefore req uire, that we should 
mark well the-distinction between the quarter-decked, 
and the flush one-decker; and, at tbe risk of fre
quently clogging- our meaning with obscurity, we, 
should be compeUed to make the attempt, were it 
not that some other terms have stepped in, and, by 
narrowing thediscussion~ saved both the reader and 
ourselves (rom' any embarrassment on the'subject. 
We have already' shown that the term ship, means 
any Tessel' that passes over'the sea with sails.· But 
that is its general meaning:- it has also a specific one~ 
fuUy as well known~ According to this, the term sig"; 
nifies a sq~are .. rigged vessel, o~ at least, three masts. 
The square-rigged vessel of two masts is' denomi-' 
nated a brig; and the minor ctasses; that 'are not 

, square·rigged, and which comprize sloops, cutmrs, 
schooners, &c., generally pass, among sea-faring 
people at least, by the sweeping appellation of fore· 
a1ld-aft vessels; an expression used in reference'to 
the position of their principal sails. Now, as'it may 
be taken for an' axiom in naval affairs, that brigs of 
war, and all the small-craft below them, are flush .. 
built, the latter term, when they are' mentioned, need 
not be used. HE'nce, it becomes' applicable to One
decked ,dip-rigged vessels only, 'and is even' still 
more,restricted, as 'we shall presently show. 
, No sooner was any thing like system adopted in 
the conduct of engagementsbetweeil fleet~, than it 

* See p. 9. 
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became . necessary that the Jine of battle should be 
composed of the larger and stronger ships, 'as being, 
those the best able to withstand the shock of such 
rough encounters; The earliest list, in which a sepa~ 
ration ()f this kind appears, is that of the British 
Channel Beet, under,admiral RIlf!&'eI, inJ691. There 
the honourable distinCtion of line-of-battle ship de
scends.to the .fourth Fate inclusive, and,' with one 
exception to be noticed hereafter, has so continued 
ever since.·. Exclusive ~f the ships.destined to take 
part in the actiont there were attendant. v.essels, . the 
duties of.a portion .of which wer,e, to' reconnoitre the 
enemy~ io .chase away stragglers, and to .perfol'lil 
various other detached service$ :the,remainder ,c'On~ 
sisted of hospitaJ-ships, bombs, and fir~hips., :The 
former uSllally comprised the .fifth and, sixth .ra~ 
and were denominated frigates.. A navy was .there-: 
fore composed of,·line .. oC"bat&.ship~ frigates; bombs, 
(ireships, and hospital-ships: ,the two ."st, as com
prehendingwithin. the six rates .the bu~k.:Of;thefight-: 
ing navy, constituted the *W():gl'and. or priocipal-di., 
visions. 

No one can dispute· the appropriateness -of .the 
tennlioe-of-battleship, ·as above applied. We will, 
noW' endeavour to ascertain bow lriggot, t· 'Cri-; 

• Tbe first published abstract of the navy, in which the .~ line-' 
of·battle" classes .are sepatated from the' others, .is ooeof the 'y~ar 
1714:. See Derrick,p. li4. . . i 

t Funer in hi. W ortbie.. Pep)'s, Italeigh, '&c:' Mr. Derrick,; 
whenever he quotes passage. from these and othe~ ancient English' 
writers, alters the language to the modern standard. This is hil{bly 
iaproper; as, were the reader not· aware that such a liberty Md 
been takeD~ he might justly doubt the authenticity or the 'lUg .. 
tation.. . ; 
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gat,· or, in modern English, frigate,atermthat,in,U .. 
self cOnveys no meaning, became invested. with ,the 
extensive signification which we have also shewn ,it 
to ·possess. The author of the "Dictionnaire de 
la Marine," published at Amsterdam in 1739; is 
the earliest writer we know of that treats on :the 
friga~. He says: ," The word frigate derives ,its ori
gin from the Mediterranean, where 1t was 'usual to 
designate as frigateslongvessels,thatlised both sails 
and oars, and earried a deck, of which the topsicie, 
being higher than tbat -of galleys -in general~ tllid 
openings resembliog 'port-boles, for the passage 'of 
~he oars.'~t. What occasioned. these sailing gaIJeys 
to be named fregata:t: is not very ,clear; but, '&(-al1 
events, we may safely conjecture, that the principal 
quality for which tbey were famed was swiftness :of 
sailing.§ , 

The contiguity of France, by her ·Mediterranean 
frontier, to'the waters t~tgave birth to the·&egat&, 
renders it ·easy to conceive that, 'ere many Jean had 
elapsed, vessels of ~ somewMt similar, form, 'bearing 

• ,Jobnson. Mr: Todd, alao,' apeUIJt~ the same manner. We 
may bere rem!li'k,' tbat JobnlOll. or ratberbi8 printer, has miJpelt 
the Frencb word, calling it Frigate~, inltead of Fr.egale. Both in 
Mr. Todd'l edition, and Mr. Cbalmen'l Abridgment, tbe lame error 
prevails. 

t .. Ce mot de fr6gate tire IOn origine de la Mediterranee, o~ 
I'on appeloit fregates de longs bAtimenl a voile et a rame, qui por

, toi~t couverle, ~t dont le bord, ,qui etoit heaucoup plul haut que 
c;elui dea. galeres. avoit del oUvert.urea, comme del labords, pour 
p,user lea rame .. '; -Diet. de la Marine, p. 498. ' 
, t .. Frlgata;' Picciol navilio da remo." Baretti. 

§ The Frencb give the name of ft'egeu, to a very IWif\ .. ftyiog .ea-
gull. 
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the same name, appeared in the, Channel. ·Aug
mented size and a bluWer body would diminish the 
rate of sailing, but were ·requisite, nevertheless, to 
counteract the storms and swells of a northern sea. 
Towards tbe middle of the sixteenth century, the 
general~ty of .English merchant-ships were called 
frigates'; some of which, towards the latter pMt of 
the century, were, as we are informed, hired from the 
merchants, to serve in the British navy. Aceord
ingly, in a list of 1688, we find,. among the. f' ships 
sening with .sir Francis Drake," the "frigat .Eli
zabeth Fonnes," of 80 tons and 60 meD; but how 
armed ,does not appear. . A merchant-vessel, . re
quiring tb~ gre~ter part of her hull for the stowage 
~ her cargo, would carry her guns in a single tier; 
and,there can, be no doubt that the merchant-shipl 
of those days were far.J>etter sea-boats than the men
of -war, .whose ti~r-upon-tier of cannon andlofty·up
perworks, rendered them fitter to be gazed upon in 
harbour, than to withstand the rough weather they 
most expect 'to encounter on the ocean. . . 

Towards the close of the sixteenth century, sir 
Robert Dudley, commonly called the duke of Nor
thumberland, prepared draugh~ ~f sev~n distinct 
classes of ships of war ; among which was one, mea
suring' 160 feet long, and' 24 broad, and constructed 
to carry a tier Gf guns on a single whole deck; be-

.~icJes other guns on two short decks,' that resem~led 
the quarter-deck and forecastle, or rather,. not being 
united by gangways,' the poop and top-gallant-fore
castle.· Here, the disposition' of the guns is th~ 
-~e' p~isely, as that which charact;eriz~ the mo-

* See the latter delCribed at.p. -84;, 
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deni frigate; and it is a singular fact, that this inge.
nious nobleman named his v~sel, thus constructed 
aad armed, Frigata.· Sir Robert, early· in the· en~ 
suing century, submitted his draughts to govern.; 
ment;. but, although some beneficial hints may have 
been taken, it ~oes not appear that his ·prppositioa 
met a favourable reception.t 

The author of the " Dictionnaire de la Marine~ 
states, . that the English were the first to name as 
frigates, upon the ocean,t long vessels, armed for 
-war, having the deck much lower than thatofgal
loons and ordinary ships.§ This undoubtedly refers 
to siogle-decked vessels; but it is not clear whether; 
by U batimens arm~s en guerre," is me~t regul~ 
king's ships, or armed ships. hired of the merchants, • 
'aDd to which, as we have alread~ ·shown, the name· 
frigate was commonly appli8!l. The .probability tliat 
·the .Iatter were those alluded to, is strengthened 
!by th~ fact, t~at the first list of ~ing'8 ships, ~ . .. 

• Tbe seven cIasse. were as follow.: The Galleon, Rambargo, 
Glllizabra, Frigata, Gallerone, Galerata, andPassa-yolante. The 
aCCOUDU a~ not very satisfactory, as to the number and nature .of 
'guns which it was intended for each to mount. For the draughu .. 
see Charnock, vol. ii. p. 177. 

t In tbe year' 1594, lit Robert caused a yeasel to be built at 
SoQ~alQpton, of a similar form to biB intended G;a\leon, but mea
luring only $)0 tOQS. With this vessel, WRich mou~~ed 80 gu~$" 
".Cot I~all caliber., nQ douQt,) the inventor made a voyage to ln~il1'; 
'and, according to his report, tbe ve~l fully answ.ere"cl bis expecta-
tions. Ibid." . .' . 

t Aa di.tinguiahed from the Mediterran~an sea. . .". 
_ § er~. Anglais IODt lea premien qui. aM;nt"appel~ f'reg.te-. sur 
l'oce~n, les bA-timen. longs, armes .eQ guerre, qui ont le pont beau.

. Coup plllsbas que celui des galions ,:t des navirellOrdinairesl' -Diet. 
de la Ma~ p, .98. . ' N 
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of 1604, in which any frigate· appears, contains only 
a '" French frigat." This vessel stands the' last 
but one in the list, and, from her hurden, Ui tODs~ 
must have been little better than a boat. ,The next 
list of king's ships in which the frigateappearl~, 'is 
one of 1633. There the two last vessels -are the 
~, Swann frigat," and " Nicodemus frigat," each 
of 60 tons, 10 men, and 3 guns. In,a subsequent 
list, they each appear with a different'ttmnage, .num
her of men, and of guns. One may conjecture that, 
as Charles the first made frequent visits of i~spec
tion· to his different naval depots, the Swan and 

.>Nicodemus were elegant" fast· sailing little ships, 
built to attend him thither; and it is not unlikely. 
that the diminutive French frigate of the forJ;Jler 
list, had ~so been constructed for pleasurable put· 
~~. . 
, Fuller, who wrote in or about the'year 1660, says: 
¥ We fetched the first model and pattern of ou"frig~ 
gots from the' 'Dunkirks, when, in the days of: the 
duke of Buckingham, then adl)1iral,we took so.ne 
:fiiggotsfrom them, two of which' still survive in his 

. majestie's.navy, by the names of ,the' Providence' 
and 'Expedition.'· Now, the duke" then marquil\ 
-of Buekiogham, appea~ to,have filled the oilicf3 of 
lord ,high ad~iralfrom 1619 to about 1636;,~,nd. 

,tbe names Providen~e and ExpeditiOn occur, both 
iD the list of 1633, andio that of '1~, which 
,is the' next tbat appe~rs in print. But the figur~8 
denoting the tonnages, men, and guns of the ships~ 
in these early lists, are too contradictory to enable 

• Fuller'. " Worthies of England," vol. ii. p. 842 •. 
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41 CONSTANT WARWICK., FIRST W"'R"FRI~ATE. 

us ·to state more-, than that the Providence and- £Xpe
dition .were small ships,mountiog from 20 to 30 
gonl,tbe cbief of them on a single deck. Mr. Pe
pys, also, whose authority in an matters respecting 
the ships of the British navy stands veryhigb, says 
thus: "The Constant Warwick was the first mgate 
built in England. Sbe was built in 1649, by Mr. 
Pe-ter Pett, for a privateer for the earl of Warwick, 
and was sold by bim to the states. Mr. Pett t()Ok 

,his model of a frigate from a French frigate which 
he had seen in the Thames; as his son, sir Phineas 
Pett, acknowledge-d to me.'" Mr. Pett Jilay have 
taken his model, some years before- he was caUed. 
upon to build a vessel from it; and there is no rea
"ion ·to suppose that the French frigate was a na
tional frigate. She was, most probably, a privateer; 
and lIlay have been one of the many that the.enter
prising "Dunkirks," as Fullet calls them, ,had 
fitted· out. Both writers refer to a model,·or pattern, 
88 if theta were something in their frigate' to distin
guish her from the generality of ships of war; and 
y~t neither has. take-n the pains to give the .failltest 
description. of what that peculiarity, whether -of 
form, or of armament, or of both, c0D8isted.' We 
may gather that \ the prototype, as she ,was a ! .... ita
_r, . was a swift-sailer,' arid not of very large dilMJl-

• See Derrick, p. 76. In Mr. Pepys'." Memoirs of the Navy," 
we observe. be invariably spelli frigate ft'igtlll hut Mr. Derrick'. \ 
correcting hand, and our inability to get a sight of the" MisCella
nies" and le Naval-Minutes," (stated by Mr. D. 'to be in:Masdalen 
College, Cambr:dge,) C01Dpel us,: in quo~tions purportiDg ~ to .be 
from them, to spell the word, and indeed aU the words, as if they 
Jaad hee~l writteD at the close of . the 18th, rather thaD of the 17th 
~eDt.ury. f 
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_os or force. To arrive at any further. particulars, 
we must grope, a little deeper ,into the, records ,of 
these early times. 

The name of 'the Constant Warwick occurs in se
.erallists between 1662 and the :end of .the,century; 
but in scarcely any two of thoseJists~ does,the:ship 
appear with the same ,tonnage and number of guns. 
Both the year in, and the place at which, and .even,the 
person by whom, she was built are differently stated; 
yet there was, undoubtedly, but one ship of the 
name in the British navy. Without, quoting from 
80 many contradictory authorities, ,we shall brieHy 
state the result of our very careful :reseaJ'ahes on the 
subject. The Constant Wuwick was built ,in,) 646 
at RatcliWe, by Mr. Peter Pett the elder, fOl'. the 
use of the earl-of -Warwick, as a privateer, or" in 
softer .Ianguage, as a sort of 'priv-at&anped cruising 
yaeht. She,measured, in the;lBodern wayof,co.. 
putiog the ,tonnage, ,from 380 to ·400 . tons, ,and 
mounted 26,guns; consisting of 18 light tlemi .. cul. 
WeriDS, or short'9-pounders, 'on the main deck ;,,6 
Jightsakers,.or·sbort 6.pounders, ·on what,lftls;vir. 
taaUy the quarter-deck; and 2 minions on .wha4 as 
being of no.grea.ter ext.eDt then ;-\fts,Fequisite1for'iQ 
roof to theJ~hi~f offieer's ~cabin,;.'lRa.y'be ,~alled;tbe 
poop. 'We·hMe seen '.sevara.ldraughts:o{:Engli$h 
fifth and sixth 'rates, as they, were" OOBstrUOted, iD the 
latter half of the sevehteenth, century, that corre
spond exactly with tbis arrangement of the- guns. 
The deck 00: which' the sakersare mounted is really 
a whole deck, reaching from stem to stern,; buf,tJte 
bulwark, or hamc~de, ~,IIlIQences .only' where .~t 
of the modern quarter-deck does, at the·after.aide 
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of the 'gangway-entrance. A ship, of the size and 
armament of the Constant Warwick, well formed in 
her car~ne, or lower body, lightly, but handsomely, 
oruainented in her upperworks, aud rigged accord
jng to the most approved plan of the day, did, no 
discredit to the name of frigate, now first applied in 
.Engl,and to any determinate form of vessel. " 

The earl subsequently disposed of his frigate to 
the commonwealth, but not, as it would appear~ 
until she bad afforded decided proofs of her superi:
orityof sailing. At what precise' time tbe transfer 
took place is uncertain; but the first list in which 
the Constant Warwiek appears as a national ship is 
OBe of 1652. Tbere she classes as a fifth rate, of 28 
gaDS. In another list of the same year, her guns are 
stated at 32: .a difference to be explained, perhaps. 
by one being the lowest, the other the highest, nu:m 
ber of gUDS assigned to the.' ship in her new, em: 
ploy.· The English were always fond of over-gun
ning their vessels; and it generally happened, when 
an· English ship of war was captured by the French. 
that the latter', before they sent her forth as a cruiser, 
reduced, sometimes by a full sixth, ,the Dumber of 
her guns. t AD addition of six guns to tbe Constant 
Warwick's original number was,' perhaps, no ilBf 
provement; but what shall we say to an increase,of 
20, or, at all. events, of 16. gaDs? Our snspicion that 

• See this explained at po 1$. . 
t One instance may suffice. The Pembroke, when captured ,b, 

the French~ at the commencement of the 18th century, mounted 
64 guos; but; when recapwred shortly afterwards, had on board 
only 50 guns,·and theee .. the whole of her establishment. See Cha,. ' 
boek, voL ii .. p • .lB. .. 
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this bad taken plaCe was excited by seeing the name" 
of the €onstant Warwick, as one of the' six fourth-' 
rate 42-gun ships, enumerated at No. 30 in the' ab-. 
stract of 1677.· There tbe ship, having her two: 
bow-ports filled, carries 20, instead of 18 demi-cul.' 
verins on, what is now, In truth, the first gun-deck; 
aod, baving her quarter-deck barricad'e continued for
ward on each side to her stem, readily finds room' 
for a second whole tier of guns. 'The number first 
mounted on this second deck was probably 20, the 
same as on the deck below; afterwards, 18 were COn
sidered enough; especially, as the guns were not 
aakers, but demi-cul verins, the same as on the ~rst: 
gun-deck. The poop, by this new operation, and,' 
perhaps, by a little extension forward, becomes the' 
quarter-deck, and is armed, at first pr~bably, with-
6, but afterwards, with 4 minions; makin~ 46' guns: 
3S the temporary, and 42 as the permanent, establish-: 
ment of the ship. When, to the increased weight'. 
of the guns, their carriages and shot, is added the· 
weight of wood and iron, consumed in the barricade
to the second gun-deck, as well as in strengthe~iDg; 
the ship in every part, we may well give credit toa 
writer of 1666; who, in complaining. that ships· of 
the British navy are "over-gunned," instances, among 
others," the Constaut Warwick, from 26 gunns,and 
an - incomparable sayler, to 46 guns and a slugg."t
The worst is, that the Constant W at-wick, although 
thus changed in, her form and qualifications, at .. 
though, from an " incomparable sayler,'" converted" 

, See p.14. . 
t "GiblOn's Ob.ervations OD Military Management," as copied 

mto Cbarnock'. second volume. . , 
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to a " slugg." was allowed to retain her originai ap-. 
peUation. 'So tha.t " the first frigate built in Bug-. 
land." according to the loose Kcounts handed doWlla 
to- us, was an over-gunned, top'heavy~ two-decbd; 
iD8tead of a properly armed, snug, one·decked SMp, 
as a little investigation now pro yes her to have been. 

There was, however, one part of the Constant 
Warwick's peculiarity of construction, that could 
nm be altered, without a complete re-build from the 

, keel upwards: it was the sharpBe8S of her lower 
body, or, as the naval draughtsman would call it, 
the fineness of her lines. This sharpness of form 
appears to have been the only' caacteristic of the 
frigate, which the English builders thought w.orth,. 
to be retained. It seemed to them a most COD

veuient property, that suited all sizes and classes 
of ships; and accordingly, between the years UJ46 
and 1863, upwards of 60 "frigates" were built, or 
building. One, among the latter, was to~arry "from 
50 to 80 guns:" the remainder were variously clas
sed from 66, down to 12 gJIns; 'and the first, WBB 

the only rate, from which they appear to have beeD 
excluded. ODe natural effect of this exuaordioary 
degree of sharpness, ,,~en applied to an ove~loaded 
ship carrying 60 and 70, guns, was, so to increase 
the immersion of the vessel, that her lower battery 
approached too ne8r to the water to be useful. 
This evil we shaH explain iD the words of Mr. 
Pepys. "In 1663 and 1664.," says he, "the Dutch 
apd French buil.t ships with two decks, which ear .. 
ried from 60 to '0 guns, and so contrived, that 
they ~arried their lower guns four feet from the 
water, and to stow four months' provisions; whereas, 
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ITS !lEANING .IN PART R E8'PO RED, . 41 

oor frigate$, from the Dunkirk-built, which were 
narrower and sharper, ca-Tried their guns bot little 
mote than three feet from the water, and but' ten 
weeks' provisioDs.'" Mr. Pepys then states; that 
five frigates, (three of 70, one of 00, and one of 60t 
guns, according to the list of 1677, of which we 
haye already spoken,t) were ordered to be built of 
such dimensions. as to obviate those. defects. In 
eigbt or ten years afterwards, we find Mr. Pepys still 
complaining of this want of buoyancy in the Britisb 
frigates; as appears by another of his statements, al
ready quoted to illustrate a point in our enquiries~:t: . 

Thus had. the " first frigate," in less than twenty 
years, spread her name, if not her qualifications~ 
oyer nearly the whole of tbe British navy. From 
the time, however, tbat the first and second rate. 
excluded all two-deckefl sbips, as was certainly the 
case at the date of tbe abstract of 1677,§ and may 
have been th~ case a year or two earlier, the frigate
classes were confined to. the third, and the three in,,: 
ferio.r rates. ' When, too, at the close of the 17th 
century, the classes within the first tour rates as
sumed tbe .name of line-of-battle-ships,1I the {rigata 
became further restricted to the fifth and sixth rates ; 
which, as tbe fifth-rate, by tbe new regulation, was 
confined .to classes below the oo-gun ship, afforded 
but a very limited range. So that, by the year 
1727, as already shown, the frigate-classes were re-
'dnceci:to three, the 40, the 30, and the 20-gunship. 

Our next object is to show, to a certain extent, 
what classes have emanated trom these three; but. 

* Derrick, p. Sf. t See p. 14. t See p. 28. 
§See p. 15. 11 See p. 87. . 
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as some foreign, particularly French, frigate-clasMB' 
may occasi~n~lly come before U8, ,it may render the, 

, lubjectmore intelligible, if we here introduce a few', 
general remarks on the system of classification adopt
ed in the principal foreign navies. It i8 difficult to. 
say, whether the English or the French were, the 
first to divide their navy into rates. We can'only 
state, that in the year J670.the French navy appears 
to have consisted of five rangs, or rates, each com
posed of several ordres, or classes; and that their
'first-class first-rates mounted 120 guns, and mea~' 
sqi'ed MOO tons French; which, allowing for the:.. 
difference both of weight and of casting the tonnage 
jn ~e two countries, may be about equal to,I800-
tons, English. As a substitute for their sixth. rate~ 
they had a class which they called fregates legerw".: 
or little frigates.. Probably the name, without an, 
adjunct, wa~ applied to some ships of the fifth-rate. 
whose exterior torm and man~er of c!lrrying their 
guns may have justified the appellation. Next to. 
(regates l(~geres, were fireships; then barca longas, 
and pinks. Of the composition of the Spanish navy~ 
in these early times, we caB say nothing: we call 
only remark upon their ships, as they appeared at 
sea, or in English ports. The Dutch seem to have 
divided their navy into .six (some accounts say,. 
seven) rates. .Their heaviest shiptj'mounted 92. or 
94 guns. The shallowness of their waters crarpped 
the Hollanders in the dime~sjons of their ships; 

. ~nd compelled them, to adopt, in their larger ves
sels especially, a rounder form than characterized. the 
vessels of other nations, of their southern neighbours 
in particular. 
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The great fault attributed' to British men.of-war, 
at the latter part of the seventeenth, and early part 
of the eighteenth century, was'their insufficient size, 
in reference to the guns they were forced to 'carry. 
Hence, their lower batteries could seldom be used 
in blowing weather; and they sailed and wor)ced 
heavily.· The foreign builders appear to have al
lowed a greater width to the port-holes, and to the 
spaces between them. This, 'in a given number of 
port-holes and spaces, 'necessarily added to the 
length of the vessel; and, as that increased lell~h 
required'a proportionate breadth, a general increase 
of bulk, 'and thence' of tonnage, became the 'conse
quence. The ship was thus rendered more buoyant, 
and her lower battery stood higher from the water; 
'advantages which 'were sensibly felt by the British, 
'in almost every eo counter attended by a rough sea, 
ora breeze of wind fresher than common. lit the 
form of the lower body of their shipS, the French 
greatly surpassed the English;t but, in point of 
materials and workmanship, the 'ad vantage was, and 
perhaps is to this day,on the side of the latter. 

The Spaniards 'appear to have taken the lead~ 

.. Even this had its advantages; for tbe Britisb generally re
captured their ships, whenever tbey forined part of an enemy'. 
cbased fleet: and it i. remarkable tbat. of tbe count de Forbin's 
fleet, wbicb, in 1708. attempted a descent on Scotland. the only 
ahips tbat perisbed in tbe gale wbich bappened. were lIuch 81 bad 
been taken from tbe Englisb., ' 

t To tbe British is ceftainly due tbe merit of qaving been the 
first to introduce tbe cu~ved form to that part of the stern against 
which die sea beats : on tbe otber hand. 'tbey were' among the last 
to abandon tbe immoderate contraction of tbe upper decks or their 
aips. and the almOlt consequent low poiition of tbe chain-platet. 

VOL. I. E 
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even of the French, in the proportion between the 
size aad the numerical force of their ships. As·a 
sense of pride had indllced Spain to build her ships 
~igher, a senle of safety had impelled her tobuilfl 
them broader, than those of any other nation. When, 
therefore, the example of other states permitted h~ 
to ease ber ships of a part of their eumbrou~ super
structure, Spain continued, for a while at least, to 
give them their former breadth. They undoubtedly 
possessed the advantages of greater stability, and of 
sides less penetrable by an enemy's sllot. If the in
~reased thickness of the sides added to the intrinsic 
weight of the ship, a counterbalancing property was 
found, in the superior buoyancy derived frolD her 
increased width.· , 

We may now resume our enquiries relative to the 
various frigate-classes that followed the three of 
1727.t Two new classes were added in 1740: the OBe 
a 44-gnn ship, averaging about 710 tons; and e.ta
bli~hed with 40 guns on her two deck&, similar to Nd. 
7 in the abstract at note·, p.2O, but with 18 and 
9, instead of J ~ and 6 pounders; also with four 6-
pounders on the quarteNleck. The other clas~ was 

* One example will suffice to mow the difference that prevailed 
-between tile builders of Spain and of England. The following are 
the dimensions of a Spanish, and an English IIhip, of the same cla .. 
or denomiaatioD; the one built, the other captured, in 1740. 

lfAIIB. I IlLAlS. I~~ =.1 D:r:..~ I TOllS. 
. . 

ft. iD. ft. iD. n. iD. 
Priaeeaa " • fO.pwbip. 365 1 f9 8 n 3 1'709 

Bedford . . u 150 10} .., ,. . 17' 10 11lJG . 

. t Seep~ 47. 
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T~E OLD SOUTHAMPTON. IH 

a- 24-guo· ship, averaging about 440 tons; and esta. 
blished with two 9-poDnders only on the first deck, 
and 20 of the saine caHber on the second deck, with 
two 3-pounders on the quarter-deck.Before nine 
years had elapsed, S8 individuals of the 44-gun class 
(several of them of increased dimensions) had been 
bnilt; and such orthe old 40s as could beu them, had 
been allowed four sixes for their quarter..decks; which 
made them· also 44-gun ships, although of a weakel' 
description. The remaining 40s were few in oum· 
her; aod, by the year 1755, the class became ex· 
tinet. In 1748, a i8-gun ship was added, measuring 

- about 586 tons; and constructed to carry 24 9-
pounders on the main deck, and four 3-po\1oders. on 
the q narte~deck. This was a decided improvement 
on the 24, as well· as on the old 30 gun class: more. 
over, the 28 is the first ship that, in the arrangement 
of her guns, conveys any idea of the modern frigate. 

In 1757, were added two classes, of no mean im
portance; one a 32, the other a 36 gun ship. The 
first of these merits a particular account. On the 
!9th of March 1756, the navy-board agreed with 
Mr. Robert Inwood, of Rotherhithe, to build a fifth
rate ship, . according to a draught proposed by liir 
Thomas Slade, one of the surveyors of the navy. 
The ship was to measure 671 tons, and to mount 
t6 12-pounders on the main deck, four 6-pounders 
OD the quarter-deck, and two 6-pou~ders on the fore
castle. She began building in the succeeding April; 
and, after being named the Southamptoo, was 
~a'QDched on the 5th May 1757.· Another ship from 

• She bad been contracted for at the rate of 91. 178. per ton. 

E! 
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52 THE FIRST GENUINE ENGLISH. FRIGATE~ 

the same draught, . named the'Diana, .was launched 
.n .August of the same .year.· . The Southampton 

. may be considered as the first genuine frigate, built 

. in England; that is, as the first .English ship, con
structed to carry her guns on a single whole deck, a 
quarter-deck, and a forecastle;. the characteristic, in 
the opinion of all the maritime nations,.oC the proper 
frigate.t ThE' Southampton. always bore the ch~
racter of a good sea-boat, and a prime sailer; and 
reigned' as such for fifty-six years, when a reef of 
rocks in the Crooked Island passage pqt ~, stop 
to her career.:t: The 36-gun frigate carried the Ame 

. . 

* She was built by Messieun Billions, on the Thames. and sold 
out of the setvice in 179B. 

t A naval writer of France. M. uscallier •. thus describes the 
frigate: •• Fregate; navire de guerre. gree de m&me que lea vaia .. 
.eaux de ligne, qui leun resaemble en tous dans ses manCJ!uvres, et
qUi' ne difJere d'eux qu'en ce qu'il est plus petit, et 9"il n'Q 9rlrme 
battme de long en long. Les fregates ont le plus souvent depuii 
vingt-six' jusqu'a· quarante canons •. dont les calibres 1Idnt: de 1'2 ou 
de 18, pour ceux en batterie, et du 6 ou du ~urles g-dilliat"ds."~ 
Vocabalaire "'e, Termu de Mari~. The frigates of the celebrate~ 
Chapman are all of the same form; and. indeed. no modun naval 
architect recommends any otber. . • 

t It was upon one of this class of frigates. the Alarm, that, in 
November 1761, copper sheathing was fint employed in the British 
n~vy~ Like most otberinnoYations, this seems to have had a weight 
ef prejudice to remove. It was not until April 1764, that a secopd 
~hip. the Dolphin, or' 24 guns, underwent the same opetation. In. 
nine months afterward's, tlie Jilson, of Si' guns. was coppereo;' and; 
il; March 17'76, the new ~!lip Daphne, of 20 guns. In that year; 
f~ur ships were coppered; in 1'177, 10 or 12; and, before .the ter.; 
JDinat.iqn of hostilities in 1788, tbere wuscarcely a ship in ~heBri
tish navy. that bad not received the benefit of this highly im~ 
portant invention. In November 1 '188; after various vain attempts to 
counteract tbe effects of the copper sheathing upon, the .iron bolts. 
it wall ordered, in consequence of the lIuccess of Bel'eral experimtnt. 
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utimber and'nature of guns on' the main deck as the' 
32, witli four additional (J..:pounders on the quarter
deck. The class, which consisted but of thref!in., 
dividuals, averaged about 720 tons.· 

In the same 'year in whiCh the' above new frigate
classes made their appearance, the- British captuted 
a'French ship," the Bon Acquis, of 946 tons~ mount: 
ing eight 18-pounders on the first deck, 2812-pOlliid
ers 'on the s€'Cond deck, and, two 6-pounders on the 
forec3litle; .totai:38.guns .. In 1758, the ,British 'also 
captur.ed; the :French 36~gun, frigate Melauipe. ,of It 4 7 
tons, and' armed the same as the 36-gun class, al
ready described: and, in the' following year, the 

\ S.outbampton,· assisted by the Meiampe, captured 
the French 38-gun frigate. Danae, 'of 941 tons'; 
mounting 3Q 12-pounders on he-l,main 'deck,' six 6-
pounders'on her quarter-deck; and two 6-pounders 
on her fO.recastle.' Between, 1759, and 1761, the 
British 'took ·three Fre-nch 32-gun· frigates~ armed 
like the:Southampton, and averaging about'700 tons. 
;It appears, . ~herefore, ,'tbat ,the English we-re a. Httle 
before hand with the Fre-Dch, . in the construction of 
that justly' celebrated class of fighting-ship, . the: mo-
.dern one-d~ked~ or pr.oper frigate. . . 

In or about the year 1756, the British 50-gun ship, 
,being found too weak to~ope with' any ship which 

made with 4.4-gun, and other ships of the smaller classes, that cop~ 
per bolts should in future l?e uSed, un4er the load-draught of water, 
'in an the .hips of the navy.' " ' .'. " 

* The fint launched was the Pallas., She was, ordered ip -!uly 
1756,' and launched August 80, . 1757. Th~ twootben we~e tb, 
:Brilliant and Venui. " . 
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the enemy usually admitted into his line-of-battle; 
was reduced to an under-line class. The ship, Jaow
ever, although armed much in the same way as the 
two-decked 44, wu not considered a8 a frigate, but 
continued to be called, as formerly, the 6o-gun ship. 

In 1774, some newly discovered tirtuea in the 
British 44-gun ship, caused twenty-nine individual. 
to be added to a class, which would otherwise have 
been extinct in a third of the time. The ship., like 
the old ones, were complained of as crank, ,and as 
carrying their guns too near the water. Some at .. 
tempts were made to render a few of the latter-nilt 
ships more sli8" and buoyant: but all would not do; 
and the greater number, being deprived bftheir lower- . 
deck guns and fitted with poops, were converted 
into store-ships. A few individnals remained, to at ... 
tend convoys; but, although a pl'ovokiogdurability, 
common to the class, continued them for years iD 
the service, they lost tlie appellation of frigates, aDd 
took that of thee''; old tw&decked -«.gUD ship;" a 
name, ,the very mention· 01 which, . raises a smil& 
among modem men~f-war'tHDeD. ' 

In 1760, the oo.gun frigate appeared, for the first . 
time, as a British-built class. Before 17'2, ft~ in
diViduals were launched, averaging 946 to08, * and 
mounting '28 'IS-pounders on the main deck, eipt 
9-pounders on the quarter-deck, and two 12 (after
wards altered to 9) pounders on the forecastle; ex
clusive of. carronades,a DeW kind' of sea-service 

* Arethula. Latona. Minel'V'a, Phaeton. and Tbeiis. "Ibe Mi
nerva appellft to have been tbe fil'lt afloat. She was built at Wool
wich dock-,ard. and launched June S. 1'180. 
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ordo8JlcEt, of which. we shall presently give an a(loo 
COUJlt.· In 1780, also, the old 36-guil frigate was 
revived, but ina highly improved state; the average 
8i~e of the ships being 880 tons, ,and thecalibers of 
~he guns, changed from 12 and ~. to 18. and 9 
pouDd~s.t This increase of the main-deck,calihers, 
fr~m 12 to 18 poun~ers, was a very great improve
ment; and appears to have been adopted about the 
I!!ame thne by the FreBch: from whom. were captur
ed, in 1782, two 4o-gun frigata, the Aigle and 
Bebe. 'l'he first measured 1003 tons,aoo mounted 
26, the second, 1063 tons, and mounted 28, 18-
p0l,lnders on the main deck; with, each of them, a. 
pounders .on the quarter-deck and forecastle. The 
Spaniards, also, appear to have built, in 1781, .obe 
4O-gun, 18-pounder frigate, the Santa Sahina, Of 
12-pounder 348, they had built several, of very large 
dimensions;:J: and indeed, such even still continue. 
to be the difference of ideas, in England and foreign 
countries, as to tbe due proportion to be. observed 
between the size of the ship,aad the armament she 

• The first admiralty-order for est"bliahing th~ SS-gun fripie 
with guns. is dated September SO. 1779. There the quarter-deck anJ 
forecastle armament stands at 106-pounders. 8 18-pounder ~arro
naaet. and 14 swivels; and the complement of men at 270. 00 the 
25th of the succeeding April. 9-pounders were ordered in lieu of the 
.ixes. and the complement was increased to i80 men. Subse
quently, tbe two forecastle 9-pounders were eXchanged for t.welYet. 
(but were afterwards again altered to nines.) aod the swivels ordered 
to be omitted. 

t At first, 6-pounders were ordered. but afterwards the 86 under· 
went a similar change to the 38. . . . . 

t The Santa Margarita, captured in 1779. measured 99S tons. 
and long proved henelf a capital ship. The Santa Leoc~ia. cap
tured in 1'181,. meuured.952 tonl •. 
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was to carry, that all the French Il-}>ounder 329'; 
built since 1761, appear to have been of equal ton-; 
nage with the British 18-pounder 388. . 

Having already disencumbered the frigate-classes-. 
of the 44-gun ship, we must now step a little back; 
to clear them of some minor classes which, owing to 
their insignificant size and force, in comparison with
the frigates we have just been. describing, were not' 
worthy of so high a rank. Between 17S7 and·1760,. 
four ships were built, and four captured,. by the' 
British, averaging about 312 tons, and mounting 
from 14 to 18 guns on a single deck. In an abstract: 
of 1700, and another of 176:l, these eight ships were. 
classed by themselves as "frigates/' . Immediately: 
after",ards, however, they were· stripped of that 
name, and placed among the sloops; giving rise to a
since well known sub·flass, the ship-rigged sloop .•. 
The· great difference in size and force between. tbe 
20,t and the 28 gun frigate, occasioned the former, at 
what precise time is uncertain, to take the name of 
20-gun post. ship; sigo.ifying, that she was of the 
lowest class to which a post-captain could be ap
pointed. Subsequently, the 24-gun frigatet ~e~~e 

~ The term, as applied to a ship of war, has no longer any re
ference to tbe rig of the vessel: it means simply tbat she gives ran~ 
to a master and commander. . . . 

t In or about the year 1785, a 20-gun class was built, measuring 
about 480 tons, and mounting 9, instead of 6 pounders. This w~ 
undoubtedly an improvement qpon No. 9 in the abstract of 1727-
(see note * p.. ~l ;) but, notwithstanding two successive propos~ ot 
inceraied' dimensions, (on~ of 1741, to measure 498, and the other 

. :J 

of 1745, to measure .508 ton~,) no subsequent improvement !,as 
~.~~~~.. , 

t In 1775, a new 24-gun class ~ommencea, averaging .. abo¥.~ 
,'. ." 
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.also called a post-ship.. The French adopted a 
som~what similar plan; when, we cannot say, .but 
probably about the year 1760. They called' all 
their frigates, from 24 guns downwards,. corvettes.· 
8,0 that the British term p~st-ship was applied to 
ships of 24, 22, and 20 guns, and ship-sloop, to ships 
9f IB, 16, 14, and any less number of guns.: while 
the Fr~nch term corvette comprehended both divi
sions of' classes. The French named their armed 
brigs simply brigs; (bricks, or brigantines;tJ sur
prised, no doubt, that the British should apply'the 
term sloop to any vessel, no matter how rigged 'or 
constructed, provided she was commanded by a mas'7 
ter and commander.:J: . 

520 tons, and carrying 22 9-pounders on the main deck, with foul' .. 
:'-poJlnders on the quarter-deck. In.I780 .. ·tbese wer.e ordered to be 
~xchanged for 6-pounders. .. 
* The word is derived from coroettare, to leap or bound. Les

eilDier, when treating on the frigate, sayi: rr A vingt canons, ou 
au dessous, ce oe. soot plus des fregates: on les appele coroette,. et 
!eur calibre est or(iioairement du 8 ou en dessous." In another 
place be says: .. Coroette;' espece de batiment fait pour la guerre., 
de m~me forme a peu-pres, et portant le m~me grement qu'une 
lregate, a la resene qu'il'est plus petit. Les' conettes ont depuii 
sixjpaqu'a viogt caoons.~'-Vocabulaire de, Tmnes de Marine;; Sub. 
8eq.uen~ly, the Frencb, applied the name to, ships of 24 guns. In 
~ater tiQles, tbe French have con8tr~cted very large flush corVettes, 
and they certaioly p088ess many advantages. To mount all their 
gonsin a single tier, their dimenSIons require to be increased; and 
this . ~abJes ,them to cany beavier. metal than ships of the sam~ 
nominal force, tbat 1Il0~nta part of,thek guns on a quarter-deck an$l 
f~recastle. 

'" 1" These are frequently ~alledbrig.cOr'Deltes, but improperly,. u 
1Jse French confine the term to IMp-rigged vessels.' . • ~ 

t A 74-gun ship, if reduced iD her armament, and a master'and 
com~ander appointed to her, registers as a sloop; that is, unless 
fitted el'preaaly for, and claSsedas;'a hospital, pri.~n. or store ship. 
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68 DEFINITION OF THE PROPER FRIGATE. 

The proper frigate, therefore, is a ship that tnount. 
24 guns, at the least, on a single deck, besides other 
guns on a quarter-deck and forecastle. So long as 
this arrangement of the. guns is adhered to, the de,. 
nomination will, we conceive, apply to a ship of 
any force; but, when once the waist becomes bam
caded and filled with guns, the vessel is no longer a 
frigate, but a Bush two-decked ship. We may here 
observe, that the term Bush cannot, because of the 
necessary appendages of the quarter-deck and fore
castle, be applied to a frigate. It can only be used, 
in· reference to such single-decked vessels as post
ships and ship-sloops; and this is the restriction 
which, at a former page, we pledged ourselves to 
show.· . 

We may gather from what has been stated, that 
the expression, one, two, or three decked ship, is as 
vague in respect to the real number of battery-decks. 
as it undoubtedly is, in respect to the Dumber of gunll 
mounted on those decks; and that, when the num
ber of decks and of guns is ascertained, no accurate 
judgment can be formed of the ship's force, un61 
the nature of those guns be also eommuiiicated,; 
But,-and it is a remarkable fact,-the number aDd 
nature of the guns once known, and, owing to the. 
long established practice of mounting no guns of a 
dissimilar caliber on the same deck, tile number of 
decks instantly presente ·itself; 88, &om the neces
sity of placing the heavier guns nearest to the water, 
does the manner in which all the ·guns are distri~ 
buted. 

* S~p. 36. 
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-So long' as that species of ordnance, called g"n by: 
the English, and ca1Wft by the French, continued iD 
exclusive possession of the decks of a fighting ship, 
DO difference existed between the number of car
riage-pieces she aduaUy mounted, and that which 
stood as the sign of her class in the publisbed lists. 
In process of time, however, the nominal, or rated, 
aDd the real forc~ of a ship, lost their synonymous 
signi&ca.tion; and tbat in a manner, and to an extent, 
u,o'important, in every point of view, to be sligh,tly, 
passed over. 

In the early part of 1719, a piece of carriage-Ol'd
Dance, the invention, by all accounts, of the late scien .. 
tik general Robert Mel-ville, was cast, for the first 
time, at the iron-works of the Carron-company, situ .. 
ated on the banks of the ri.,er Carron, in Scotland. * 
Although shorter than the navy 4-pounder, aad 
lighter, by a tri1le, than the navy 12-pounder, this 
gUo. equalled, iD. its cylinder,' the8-inch howitzer. 
Its destructive eft'ects, when tried against timber, in
duced. its il)genioul!I inventor to give it the name of 
#lUJ8Aer. As the smasher was calculated chie1ly, if 
Dot wholly, for a ship-gun, the Carron-company 
made early application to have it employed in 'the 
navy, but, owing to some nof. well explained cause, 
were unsuccessful. Upon the supposition that th~ 
size and weight of the sma8her~ particularly of its 
shot, would operate against its general employmeD~ 
as a sea-service gun, the proprietors of the foundry 
ordered the casting of seVeJ1l1 smaller pieces, cor-

• Aboat two miles DOfth .f Faikirk, .... three from the opening' 
of tilt Carron into .. Prill! .t 'erlb. 
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60 ' ITS'lRraODUCTION INTO :1'HENATY. 

responding in their caHbers with the 24, 18, and'12 
pounder guns in 'use.· These new pieces became 
readily disposed of among the captains and others" 
employed iil fitting out private-armed ships to cruize
against America; and were introduced, about the. 
l!Iame time, on hoard a few of the frigates and smaller, 
vessels belonging to the royal navy. The new gun 
bad now taken the name of Carr01~ade, 'and, itsse-: 
veral varieties became distinguished, like those of the' 
old gun, by ,the weight of their respective shot. This 
occasioned the smasher to be called, irrevocably" 
a 68-pounder: whereas repeated e~periments had 
shown, that a hollow, or cored shot, weighing 50, or. 
40Ibs.,. would range further in the first graze, t and 
even produce more destructive effects,:!: than the' 
shot in its solid form; one of. the principal objec
tions against which, was its being so cumbrous to' 
handle.§ , 
, Before half the expiration of the year in which the 
first carronade had been cast, a scale was drawn up· 
by the navy-board, and sanctioned by th~ lords of the, 

.. Or, ratber, being a tri8e Jell, on account of tbe reduced wind-, 
age very judiciously adopted in carronades, and wbicb might be ex-' 
tended to long guns with considerable advantage. See p. ]8, note *.' 

t 'In naval gunnery, the grazing distance, or tbat at which the' 
the sbot tirst strikes the surface of tbe water. ia the only range worth
attending to. , ' 

t Owhlg to its diminished velocity in pusing through a ship'a, 
side, whereby the bole is enlarged, and the timber nlore broken and 
splintered. ' 
, . § M. Le&Ca~ier speaks of the carronade thus :-" It 'is a species 
of gun. stout and short. carryin,. in proportion to its weight and 
l,:ngth, balls of an enormous aize. It is named after a Mr. Carron, _ 
Scotchman, its inventor.JJ-"ocllbu~i,e de. TerTfll:I de :J/ariflt, c\'c, " 
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.' ESTABLISHMENT FOR ,EACH CLASS. 61 

:tdniiralty, for· arming the different rates in the· sel
'Vice, with the J ~ and J 2 pounder calibers. In conse. 
quence of the first, second, and third rate ships hav
ing their quarter-decks as fully supplied·.with guns, 
as there was room for ports on each side, no addi
tional pieces' could '.be' placed there; but it was 
found that the forecastle would generally admit, the 
opening of a pair of extra ports~ and that the poop, 
which, for nearly a century hack, had served chiefly 
as a roof to the captain's cabin, would, iftimhered 
up on each' side; afford space for three pairs oC ports; 
making, in the whole, eight additional ports Cor the 
reception of carronades. The 5()..gun ship was found 
to have room for a pair of additional ports on her 
quarter-deck, besides a pair on her forecastle, ·and 
three pairs on her poop, when barricaded ; making 
altogether ten ports.'. The 44-g'un ship had no poop, 
and no armament on thequarter-deck:· by furnish
ingthe latter with a barricade, and cutting through.it 
four pairs oC ports, besides an extra pair on the fore
castle, this ship might mount the same additional 
number of pieces as the 50. The three remaining 
Classes of the fifth, and the first two classes of the 

'sixth rate,' would also admit of additional ports 
. being cut through the sides of their fore!!astles and 
. quarter-decks. The third class of the sixth rate, and 
thequarter-dE'cked shi~sloopclass, being, in respect. 
to their quarter-d~ks andfor,ecastIes, in a. similar state 
to the 44, would require t~ be similarly b~ilt up, before 

* This refers to the latest establishment, or that of 1762 ; whereio 
two or the quarter-deck sixes are Jhift.ed to the forecastle. and the 
remaining two removed entirely. to adlll\t twoadditiona19-pound", 
on the main deck. 
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62 CO)lPI..AIN'l'S AGAINST THE CA'IUlONADE. 

they could mount the eight carronades assigned to 
them.· 

Several captain8 complained of the carronade: 
some, of its upsetting after being heated. by 8UCC~ 
sive discharges; others, that, owing to its shortness, 
its fire scarcely passed clear of the ship'8 side, and 
that its range was too confined to be useful. The 
captains of some of the 32-gun frigates, in particu
lar, represented tbat one pair of their quarter-deek 
cal'l'onades was so mnch in the way of the rigging, as 
to endanger the laniards of the shrouds; and begged 
to have their established number reduced from six 
to four. As the principal objections to calTonades, 
appeared to have arisen from defects in the manner 
of mounting them, some additional instructions on 
that head, were prepared and forwarded by Mr. 
Gascoigne, the chief proprietor of the Carron·foun-

• The following is a copy of the document in question, with an 
additional column, showing to what amount the total of tbe car
riage-guns of the different c\aaaea became augmented. 

Scale for arming the diJrerent rates in the British navy with carronades, as 
drawn up by order of ti,e board of admiralty, Jul,13, 1779. Total 

number of 

I \ Quarteredeok'l ForecasU.. I ;Poop. 
carriage-

RATE. CLASS. 
No. I ~ ~o.I~-;';:-1 Nature. 

gun,_ 

I 

First .. .... 2 8 110 1100-gun-shiP U-pdrs. 12·pdrs. 
I Second 900r 98 " .. .... 4 

" 6 
" 

10Qor 108 
I Tbird { 74 " .. .... ! 

" " " 
81! 

64 
" 

.. 
~4.pd~s • " " " " 

72 
Fourth 150 " 2 " !4 

" " 
60 

I:: " 8 18 
" 18 .. .... 54 

Fifth " 6 " - 4 
" .. .... 48 

36 
" 4 

" .. " 
., .... 44 

32 
" 6 " 

~ 
" .. .... 40 

{28 " 4 
" " ,t .. .... 84 

Sixth 2'~ " 6 12 4 1! .. .... M 
20 

" 
,. 

" 
2 .. .. .... 28 

Sloops t 18,16, aud ~4 } ~ 26. 24, 
ship-rigged. ,. " " I" 

.. . ... t and2!. 
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ITS DECIDED ADVANTAGES SHOWN. 63 

dry. Some aUerations were also made in tbe piece 
it&elf.· Still, the board. of ordnance, in l-epeated 
conferences with the navy-board, maintained the su
periority of the old gun, resting their arguments, 
cbiefiy, on the comparative leogthofits range: while 
the navy-boar-d urged, that a vessel, able to carry 
4-pounder~ of the common construction, might, with 
equal ease, bear IS-pounders of the new; that the 
latter gllll was worked with fewer meo; that its shot 
watI far more formidable and destructive; and that its 
range was quite sufficient for the purpose required. 
Tbe commissioner~adduced, ~ one instance, the case, 
of the Flora frigate, whose boatswain, assisted onl1 
by a boy, made a surprising number of discharges 
from a forecastle IS-pounder; and caused great 
bavock and de$truction on board the French frigate 
Nymphe, ultimately their pl'ize.t 

According to an official list, dated on the 9th' 

* ()pe appean le have been. the adding of two calibers to ita 
length. 

t With a single unimportant exception. the actioll between the 
Britilh frigate Plora aad the I'rench frigate Nymphe. is the first in 
.hieh the meuoted foree.of the combatants. as compared together 
in all the British accounts, ~as mistaled; and that simply be. 
caullCt it is, with the exception above alluded to, the first action i. 
which a British man-or-war. mormting carronade" was engaged •. It 
was a long contest, and a very sanguinary one, on the part of the 
Nymphe at least. Out of her complement of' !91, the latter lost 
136, the Flora (whose complement on board was 259) but 86, in 
killed and wounded. Captain Williama, in his official letter, (for 
-which see Ann. Reg. for 1780. p. 289.) baving lta~ed that the 
NJmpbe If mounted 82 1008. but was pierced for 40," 8ays, in a 
poatscript, If the Flora mounted 36 guns;" and, we will add. wu 
pierced for 42. According to the eltabliahment of 1779. the Flora 
was eo titled to mouot four IS-pounder carron.des on her quarter
deck and four 011 her foreca.. making her total of elrriage-I'ln~ 
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64 NAM}O~S OF SHIPS ARMED WITH IT. 

of January ·1781,' there . were then 429 ships 'ilt' 
the navy that mounted carronades,· among which 

4:4. That she did mount, and 8Ucct~lly !Ut, one of a pair, at least, 
of car rona des on ber forecastle, appears by tbe navy-board's report;' 
and, that.he did mount four carronadea on ber quarter-deck, a do
cument whicb we sball presently lay before the reader will demon
strate. Hence, she mounted, not "ss guns," but 42, at the least. 
The French accounts say 44; tbus: "Le 10 aoftt, la fregate 
fran~aise la Nymphe, de 82 canons, fut prise, aprel un combat 
opiniatre, par la fregale la Flore, de « canona."-Abrege Chron. 
tit I' Hist. dt la Marine FranfaUt, 1804, p. 190. The followiDg may 
be stated as the real mounted force of the two ships: 
. FLORA. NYMPHE. 

No. Pdra. No. Pdn.Fr. 
Main deck • 26 long guns, 1826 long gUDS, 12 
Quarter-deckandforecastle 10" 9 6 ,,6 

6 carroDadea, 18 

Carriage-guns ' . 42 2 

The Flora, though pierced for "the mOlt guns, was the shorter 
vessel by six feet. 

• The following is a list of such of the ships, down to 2O-guD ahips 
inclusive, so ordered to mount carroDades,as were in 'existence '00 

the 1st of January 1798. 

SHIP'S N°. and Nature of CarroDades OD '.Cotalof 

loog 'gUD' 

and carrOD. CLASS., NAME. ThirddeCk.IQua. deCk.\Forecasue.1 Poop. 

100 Victory •.•• \ • • . • 12 31!·pdn 2 S~Pdrsl"-6--:-18~--Pd~r-S-~--'1""'1-=-0--
• 90 Duke. .. .. • • . • " I' . . . . . . . 92 

" Prince George 2 S2.pdrs 4 18·pdrs • • • • . . • • 96 
80 Gibraltar... . . . • •. .. • .. • " 12-pdrs 86 
74 Alcide.... •.. • •.•• \2 12·pdrs ."" 82 
" Alfred.. ., . . . . . . • • • • • • 4" 78 
" Bellooa . • • '. . . • • . . . • . . . • 6" 80' 
" Edgar • • • .. • . . • • • • • "" "" 82 
" Fortitude ... • • . • • • • • I . . . . "" 80 
" Monarch... . . . • . • • • • . • • 4" 78 
" Ramillies... • . • • • • • • "" 6" 8't 
64 Magnaoime.. • • • • • • • • • • • • "" 70 ' 
!h St. Albans .. " .. .. ," .. ., " 

;; E;;D: ~ ~ ~ ::: ; ;~~~"," '::::'"[: ... ~: 
" 6!t 
56 
5! 
58 
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EXPERIMENT WITH CARRONADES. M 

were' 8 32 .. pounders, the first that had heenem..: 
played.· 

In December of this year, a recommendation to 
use 68-pounder carronades on the forecastle of large' 
ships, and 42 and 32 pounders on the same deck of 
some of ~e smaller rates, induced ,the navy-board 
to order the' old Rainbow 44 ,to be fitted, by way 
of experiment, wholly with carronades of the largest 
description. Sir John Dalrymple proposed the cast
ing ofsome·that should carry a ball of 100 or 1301bs. 
weight, but the board resolved to confine Ithemselves 
to the heaviest _ of'the pieces already cast, the 6~ 

J 

Q.Ded •• F. Culle. .. Allurance ••• 618-pdn I 18-pdn 51 

" 
Ulyuea •••• 8U-pdra 

" " Mo 
38 MiDena ... 41 18-pdn 4t 
36 Flo ... ..... " " 40 
31 Active .... .. ,; " " 38 .. Alarm ••••• 6 " " .. Aoibuacade • • 41 " " " " 
" 

BOlton ... .. " " " " 
" 

·Fox •••••• 6 " " " 40 

" 
JUDO ..... " 36 

" 
OrpheuI •••• " " .. 

" 
Pearl ••••• 6 " 

.... 38 
18 Anrora .... 41 " " " lJ.Ir 

" <Myafort ',' • " " " " ". 
" 

HUIIIlr •••• " " " " " 
" 

Mercury .', • 
" " 31 

.f Vestal ••••• " " 
.. 

M AmpIJitrite • • .. tl-pd " tl-pdn SO .. Champion ••• 6 tt, " " 31 

" 
HyEna •••• 8 ,. " " 341 

to Aiiadne •••• 6; ." " " 
~", . !8 

It Daphne •••• " " " It " 
" P ........ " " " " .... 

" 
* The whole number and nature of the carronades employed wert 

as follows: 
8 ••• 82-pounders. 
4 ••• 24 .. 

806 ••• 18 ., 
286 ' •.. It .. 

604 
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66 RAINBOW AND HED!:. 

pounder. The necessary carronades were ordered 
from the foundry, and some of the IOremen belong
ing to . the works attended, to see them properly 
fitted: . it was not, however, until February or March 
] 782, that the Rainbow could be completed in her 
equipment What additional force she acquired by 
this change in her armament, the follGwing table 
will show: 

RAINBOW'S 
OLD ARMAMENT. NEW ARMAM-ENT. 

~-------------~'-~----~~~~ f LoD . Broadside Broadside 1 
g gullS. weight of metal. Carrooadel. weight of metal. 

Fant deck. • • • to 18-Pdn.} to 68-pdnJ . 
aecoDd deck • It it S18Iba. t!~! ltsalba. 
QIlU'ter-dec:Jt • - - • ,,,. 
Forecutle • •• t 6 t 32 . 

Thus armed, the Rainbow, commanded by cap
tain (oow admiral sir Henry) Trollope,· early in 
April, sailed on a cruize. . All the well-known skJII 
and enterprise of her captain failed, however, to , 
bring him within gun-shot of a foe worth contending 
with, until the 4th of the succeeding September; 
when, being off l'isle de Bas, he came suddenly 
upon a large FreDCh frigate. Owing to the latter's 
peculiar bearing, one of the Rainbow's forecastle 
32-pounders was discharged at her. Several of the 
shot fell on board, and discovered their size. . The 
French captain, rationally concluding that, · if such 
large shot came from the forecastle of the enemy's 
ship, much larger ones would fonow from her lower 

• Tbi. officer, cap'ain Keitb Elpbin.tone, (now admiral lord Keitb,) 
and the late rear-admiral Macbride, were among tbe earlieat patrons 
of the carronade. 
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CARRONADES RISING IN ESTIMATION. 67 

batteries, fired his broadside" p.Ollf l'honne.ur du. pa
vilion," and surrendered to the Rainbow. Although 
the capture of the Hebe· had ·afforded no oppor
tunity oftrying the experiment contemplated by tbe 
Jlavy-hoard, and so ardently .looked forward to by 
the officers and crew of tbe. Rainbow; . yet did tbe 
prize, in tbe end,· prove a most valuable acq uisition 
to the navy; tbere being very few· British frigates, 
~yen of .the present day, which, in size and exterior 
form, are not copied from the Hebe .. 
. In tbe course of 1782,.a few of the larger sorts of 
thecarronade were mounted on board: some of the 
receiving ships, in order that the seamen of such 
vessels as were in port refitting, might be exercised 
at. hapdling and firing this, to tbem, novel. piece .of 
ordnance. As one proof of many, that carronades 
were gaining ground 'in tbe navy, the captains of the 
f~w 38 and 36 gun frigates in €ommissioo, applied 
for and obtained 24-pounder carroDades, in lieu of 
the .18s with which .their. sbips had been established. 
The termination of the. war, in Ja~uvy.17B3,. put, a 
stop.to any further experiments with tbe carronacle.; 
but its merits were now too generaUy acknowl~dged, 
to admit a. doubt of, its becoming a permanent fa
vorite; in. the British navy at least, where a sholt' 
range is. ever the chosen distance. .The removal, ot 
the swivel-stocks inv,ariably accompanied the cutting 
thro1Jg~ of carronade port-holes, in the barri~ades of 
the quarter-deck and forecastle; and no one, aware 
of the difference in effect between a half and a 12-
pound ball, could deny that the substitution of' the 

* She was of 1063 tonl, and mounted 40 gun., 28 18. and It 
8 pounders. See p. 55. 

F 2 
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68 NOT RECKONED WITH THR GUNS OF THE .sHIP. 

latter: was a surprising improvement in, the -art of 
attack and defence. 

The most extraordinary circumstance connected 
with tbe employment of carronades in the British 
navy, is that, with all their aUeged advantages. 
they should never have been thought worthy to be 
ranked among tbe guns of the ship that carried 
them. Whether they equalled in caliber the heaviest 
of"those guns, added to their number a full third, ,or 
to their physical power a full balf,· still they re. 
mained as mere a blank in the ship's nominal, or 
rated force, as the muskets in the arm-chest. On 
the other hand, the addition of a single- pair o( guns, 
of the old construction, to a ship's armament, removed 
her at once to a higher class, and gave her, how 
novel or inconvenient soever, a new denomination. 
When, for instance, in 1739, the admiralty ordered 
that' the old 40-gun frigate should mount four 6-
pounders on her quarter-deck, she became thence. 
forth a 44:t when also, in .1778, eight additional 
~pounders w~e placed upon the quarter-de-cks of 
the larger 90-gun ships, they were separated from 
their' former companions, and promoted to a class 
by themselves, the 98.t When, in J'180, the Canada 
'14 received two additional IS-pounder long guns for 
her second deck, she became registered as a 76; and; 
until the capture of the Hoche, (afterwards named 
the Donegal,) in 1798, was the only individual so 
registered: but when, in August 1794, the Canada 

• In the 14:-gun aloop.cllW, the additional eight carronade. 
made the numbers as 22 to 14, and the broadside weight of metal, 
in pound., aa 96 to 42. 

t See p. 50. t Derrick, p. ,17S. 
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THE INCONSISTENCY OF THE RULE. 69 

received two 6~pounder 'carronades for her fore
castle, she still remained asa 76. In 1780, the ~ 
gun ship Leander received on board two 6-pounder 
long gun$~ in exchange for two 24-pounder carro
nades:· what the latter, with their quadruple claim, 
bad not interest to procure, was granted to the 
former unasked; and the Leander continued, for up
wards of 30 years~ the 'only 52-gun ship in the navy. 
In 1781, the 74-gun ship Goliah received on board two 
68-pounder carronades; but, as they were not two 
9-pounder "guns," she was not sent tQ keep com
pany with the Canada. A d02en other instances 
might be adduced ; but these will.Huffice. 

So long as' the word gun retains its signification, 
of a military engine which "forcibly discharges ,a 
ball, -or other hard substance, by means of inflamed 
gunpowder, If so long must a carronade be considered 
as a gun. Yet the distinction has usually been 
" guns and carronades ;" ill which sense, certainly~ no 
$hip in the British navy appears to have JIlounted 
more guns than were assigned' to her by her rate.. 
But why, when, at a subsequent day, the eight or 
ten "guns" upon the 'quarter-decks of ships became 
exchanged for carronades, was not the number ,of 
guns, as marked down in the list to denote the ship's 
class, reduced' accordingly? ' What became of the 
gwa-classification, when some of the most numerous 
classes in the navy mounted all carronades, except 
for bow-chasers? Among the e~CU$es .that may 
perhaps be offered for these seeming inconsi$tencies, 
are, that the classification 'of the ships ,was intended 
only as a guide for those who had the civil affairs of 

,- • See the Leander's, name in the list at not,e *, p. 64:. 
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70 ITS GROSS INJUSTICE POINTED OUT. 

the navy to manage; that the employment of carro· 
nades, although ordered generally, was, as respected 
the actual use of them, too· partial and fluctuating, 
during several years at least, to warrant the subver· 
sion of the old, or to be the basis of a new system; 
that the addition of carronades to a ship's armament, 
did not add one man to her complement, or affect, 
in the slightest degree, the length and diameter of 
her masts and yards, or the proportion of boatswain's 
and carpenter's stores served out to her: in short, 
that the old classification, as far as the navy-board 
was concerned, fully answered the purpose required 
of it. If the carronade·inno~ation produced confu
sion anywhere, it must have been in the ordnance
department, where the proportion of gunner's stores 
served out to a ·ship, depends on the number and 
nature ·of her guns; and where, in truth: all the diffi
culties attendant upon the fitting of carronades, at 
their first employment, were sensibly felt. . 

With respect to the employment of carronades on 
board the armed ships of foreign powel'S, it may be 
sufficient to state, that,88 far as the prize-lists are to 
be relied upon, no captured· ship mounted any'dur
ing. the war' which ended. in 1783., Admitting, how
ever, that carronades had begun to be used in any 
one foreign navy, and that they had also begun to 
disorganize, or render obscure, the national classifi
cation of that navy, still, the English would have no 
reason to complain; inasmuch as, .whatever might 
be the· registered force of any contending ship of the 
enemy's, her aCtual mounted force is that alone 
which would appear upon the English records~ Not 
so with the enemy; for he would at ollce discover 
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LARGE -AND -SMALL CALIBERS COMPARED. 7] 

that, how· accurately soever his own guns s~o.od 
enumerated, those. of the ship he had faught with 
bad been in part overlooked. He could, to be swe, 
and doubtlt'ss would, inform his countrymen what 
was tbe real flumher of guns opposed to him~ but 
even then, one nation is left in the dark as to tbe . 
true merits of the eontest; while tht' otber, attribuol 
tiog the discrepancy in the accounts to design rather 
than to accident, finds -it:Sanimosity heightened to a 
pitcb of rancour, as aftlicting to humanity, as it is re- . 
pugnant to honourable warfare. So limited, how
ever, had been the use, and, except in the Rainbow's 
case, so light the calibers, of the carronade, during 
tbe short period that intervened between its -first 
employment in the British navy and the termination 
of hostilities with France, in 1783, that few if any of 
the published accouats .require to be re-canvassed, 
or disturbed. How the case became altered in the 
succeeding war, will·be discovered, as the ~vents of . 
that war pass in Grder .of detail. : 

Thert' is another point in the armament of ships, 
that requires -at present to be briefly noticed. Few 
persons but must know, that the destruction caused 
by discharges of cannon is, in tL great degree, pro
portionate to the diameter and weight of the shot. 
Were it not for t~is, no, ship's deck would be eQcum
bered with guns, weighing each 56 bundred weight, 
when a tier .that wt'ighed one hundred weight each 
would answer as well.t Nor, would the e.xpens.t' o~ 
fitting tbe Rainbow with 68-pounders have been in-

• See p. 63 note t. 
t "11 est certain." says M. Duhamel ... que ce sont toujours les 

groa caDOns qui lOol le. plus avantageuJ: daDS un combat. et ainli il 
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72 NECESSITY OF DISTINGUISHING THEM. 

curred, when the same end could have been attained 
by ·arming her with 12-pounders. Carronades of 

. the latter caliber were already in the arsenal at 
Woolwich, with their slides and carriages, ready to 
be placed on board: while .those of the former cali
ber had to be cast at the foundry in Scotland; 
thence transmitted to Woolwich to beproved; thence 
to the port at which the ship was fitting; and, when 
there, were to be-and an arduous task it was
properly and securely mounted. A 3 and a .32 
pounder are equally gt'u ; and. he that would 
match them, because they are guns, might with 
the same propriety, pit a man of 3, against a man 
f)f 8 feet· in height, simply because they are men. 
From this difficulty, attendant, more or less, ~ 
on all sea-fights, land-fights are wholly exempt. 
Every foot-soldier, in either ariny, enters the field 
with a musket on his shoulder; every cavalry
man wields either a pike or a broadsword, andia 
mounted on an animal of the same species and 
comparative strength; and every piece of artillery 
employed, is within a triBe of the same caJiber. .Fix 
the number of each arm, and mark the nature of the 
ground; what more is generally required for coming 
to a conclusion on the relative strength of the com
batants? On the other hand, compare the account 
of the opposed force in the case of the Rainbow Dd 
="eb~, as extracted from the work of an English 
naval chronologist, with the true state of the case, .. 
est preferable de mettre sur un vaiueau un petit nombre de groa 
canons qu'un pill' grand nombre de petita."-Elenun, de f ~rchilec
ture Navaie.; par M. Duhamel du Monceau, p. 17. 
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ENGLISH AND FOREIGN GUNS. 73. 

as exhibited in a preceding page.* "On the 4tbof 
September," says Schomberg, "captain Trollope, 
in the Rainbow, of 44 guns, fell in with,' and cap
t~red off the isle of Bas, la Hebe French. frigate, of 
40 guns, and 360 men, commanded by M. de Vigney, 
who was slightly wounded; her second captain and 
fQur men were killed, and several wounded. The 
Rainbow had one man killed."t Not another word 
is there on the subject. :Who, then, with this ac
count before him, but must censure monsieur de 
Vigney for,having submitted' so tamely, as well, as 
praise captain Trollope. for 'having conquered an 
enemy's 'shjp so,nearly his equal? Exhibit the na
ture, as well as number of the guns on each side, and 
there is an end of the delusion .. 

The several denominations by which English guns 
in either service are identified with theit· respecti've 
calibers, are not applicable to foreign guns; every 
nation.possessing, besides a scale of calibers, or na
tures, a standard of weights a,nd measures, peculiar 
to itself. U ntit, therefore, the calibers, or pounders, 
of the several sea-service guns in use by the different 
powers at war, can be reduced into English weight; 
it will be in' vain to attempt any coniparison be
tween them. For instance, the gun with which the 
French arm the first decks of their Iirie·of..battle· 
shipS, 'above a 64,t :i8 ,by ,them denominated, a 36~ 
pouild~r. for thepJ,ain reason,.that the shot Buitable. 
to its cylin~er, and which shot measures in:diameter: 
6.239 French inches and decimal partJil, weighs 36 
French pounds. But the same shot measures 6.648 

.. See p. 66. t Schomberg, vol. ii. p. 75. 
t' A cla!\!! that, with them, has long since been extinct. 
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74 THEIR DIFFERENCE EXEMPLIFIED. 

English inches and decimal parts, and weighs very 
little less than 39 English pounds.· The following 
table, which has been drawn up with great care, is 
submitted as the only statement of the kind in print 

DANISH. DUTCH. FRENCH. SPANISH. SWEDISH. RUSSIAN. 

t li .: .: .: :i .. ~ I EDgllsh 
.. 

." English ." EDf,llsh ." EDglish ." ED,lish "" English 
" " " ~ "eigbt. 

g g 
" w.igbt. " we gbt. " weigbt. weight. w.igbt. 
0 p'! p'! ~ 0 

Cl< Po< 

- -- - -- - - --- --
11>0. oz. lb •. 0 •• lb •• 0 •• lb •• 01. lb •. 01. lb •• 01. .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .... 46 440 1~ . . . ... .. .... .. .... . . . ... .. .... 4~ 39 5i 42 S7 l!i 

S6 39 111 .. .... S6 36 14 36 56 6 36 3;'1 11, 36 32 7t .. . ... 32 34 U~ .. .... .. .... SO 28 11 SO 27 9 
.24 26 7i 24 26 fa 24 25 1411 24 24 5. 24 22 71 24 !110l 
16 19 1J~ 16 19 9! 16 19 7 16 16 4 18 16 lSj 16 16 3i 
1! 13 Si 12 13 1 1! 1! 151 1! 1! 2i 12 11 51 1! 1013i 

8 81sa 8 6 10! 8 610 1 St 6 1, 8 7 71 8 7 :t 6 6 91 6 6 ~ 6 6 7i 6 6 l i 6 5 9, 6 5 • 

• In one or two instances, the French 6nt-cl881 first-rates have 
mounled brass 48.pounder.; but, according to an ordonnance of 
the French king, dated in 1786, the following were eatabliabed as 
the guns and compleolents of the different clules of .hips; to 
which is now added, to Ie"e for reference hereafter, the broad.ide 
force or weigbt of metal • 

'<i Firl t, or SeeoDd deck. Third deck. QDarter·deck Broad.id. 

S maiu deck. and forecuU •. weight of .,etol. 
CLASS. Q. 

8 
0 

No. Nature. No. Nature. No. Nature. No. Naturo. (.) French. Englisb. 

---- --- - ---- --- - ---:------
guo-abip. Ibs. Ibs. 

A 1!0 32 S6·pdrs. 34 !4-pdrs. S4 tt.pdn. 20 8·pdra. 1098 1268 1373 
B 110 30 .. S~ " 32 

" 
16 .. 1037 1180 

C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 

80 .. " " " · . .. ...... 18 " 839 996 
74- 26 .. SO 18 · . .. ...... 16 

" 
690 838 

64 26 24 28 12 · . ........ 10 6 6S3 510 
40 28 16 '. .. ...... -. .. .... - U 8 314 300 
32 26 1! .. .. ...... · . .. ...... 6 6 261 174-
20 SO j 6 . . .. .. .. .. · . .. ...... -. ........ 120 60 

t Thil, as well al tbe rest, is founded OD a calculation; but prac
tical experience has shown, that French .hots u.ually weigh an ounce 
or two more than i. here auigned to them. 

~ That bighly uleful little work, " The Bombardier. and Pocket 
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FOREIGN GUNS REDUCED TO ENGLJSHWEIGHT. 75 

Nothing can demonstrate the utility of such a 
table, more clearly, than the material difference ob
ser'9able between some of the calibers: the Danisb 
36-pound shot,' for instance, weighs nearly two 
pounds more than the Russian 42; yet, nominally, 
the latter is the heavier by one seventh. As it is for 
the gross, or broadside, and not the individ oal cali.:. 
bers, that our calculations are chiefly wanted, that 
integral proportion which comes nearest to the dif
ference expressed in the table, will answer the pur
pose. Thus: 

(Danish nominal weight, 4\thS'} 

Add to the· • tDuF' tcchh_" 'Vt
thb· and it will pro~ 

ren .. TT· d tbE l'b . .. . hId uce e ng IS 
, ' .,paDl5 " n . '. ht t ' 

Swediah " "J\tb. welg . 
Deduct from the I RU88ian "fttb• . 

There is ,often between ships a disparity of size, 
as denoted by the tonnage, not easily reconcilable 
with the number of, guns which each appears to 
mount. 'N umerollS instances might be adduced, 
but a few will suffice. 'The Rainbow measured 831 
tons, and mounted · 48 guns ; while the Hebe mea
sured 1063 tons, and mounted but 40 guns. Again, 

Gunner," gives the Spaniards, inatead of thia gun, a 9-pounder, but 
if) tbeir own nomenclature, it ia invariably, aa far as 1 have disco-
vered, an 8.pounder. ' . 

* According. to tile numberS 'in the table, it 'Wants a 256th. part, of 
being 'so; but tbis difFerence'may Burely be paued over, if not for' 
ita insignificance, as some allowance, for the more important dif
ference mentioned in. note * of the last page. 

t All fractional parts may be given up to the enemy; tbUB: 1268 
+lSi=l05, and a fradion; but 105 (witbout the fraction)+1i68 
~lS'18·; as seen at A, intbe table at note *, p.74. 

\ . 
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the old Blenheim measured 1827 ton" and mQunted 
98 guns; while the Triumph, built but three years 

. afterwards, measured ] 825 tons, and mounted only 
74 guns. In both pairs of cases, the disagreeD;lent ~f 
the force with the tonnage, arises from the latter not 
being affected by the upper, or top-side construction 
of the ship. Had the Rainbow been built, as to her 
battery-decks, in the same manner as the Heb~, 
she would have mounted but 28 guns: and the 
Blenheim, at a subsequent day, had actually one.of 
her "decks removed; and then, without suffering the 
slightest decrease in her tonnage, mounted the same 
Dumber of gUlls as the Triumph. A difference in 
size, however, is frequentlyobsenable between ships, 
that agree, both in the number of their guns, and in 
the manner of carrying them. When. it is considered 
that, proportionable to the size of the gun and its 
carriage, must be the port to which it is fittoo, the 
space between that and the next port, and, as a ne
cessary consequence, the whole range and extent f1f 
the deck, an increase in the principal dimensions . , 
and tonnage of the ShIP, follows of course. Hence, 
one class of ship mounts 26 12-ponnders upon a 
deck, 126 feet in length; another class mounts 26 
l8-pounders upon a deck, 145 feet in length; a third 
mounts 26 24-pounders upon a deck~ 160 feet i~ 
length: and the toilliage of the several classes esti
mated, upon an average, at 680, 1000, and 1370 
tons, accords, very nearly, with the difference in the 
nature of the guns mounted by each. When, ther~ 
fore, two fighting ships, numerically equal in gUDs 
·and . decks, but differing greatly in tonnage, meet at 
.sea, the inference is, that the larger· ship moufited 
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the heavier metal. As, also,' the more inassive th~ 
gun and its carriage, the greater is the strength re
quired to work it; so does the enlargement of the 
masts, yards, sails, rigging, anchors, and cables, re
quire additional hands to manage and control them: 
hence, the larger ship is more numerously manned; 
and, on coming to close quarters, can present the 
more formidable show of boarders. Several other . 
advantages attend the larger ship; among which 
may be mentioned,her less liability, 'owing to her 
increaseil stoutness, to suffer from the enemy's, and 
the greater precision with which, owing to her in
creased stability, she can point her own guns. 

The French and Spanish, have certainly pro
ceeded upon a more enlarged scale of dimensions 
than the English builders; and the ports of their 
ships are, therefore, both wider and wider apart, 
than the ports of those English ships which mount 
the same, or nearly the same, nature of guns. This, 
besides conferring many of the advantages already 
noticed, affords greater space between and behind 
the guns, and so raises their line of fire, that they 
can act without risk from a troubled sea; an ad
vantage, the want of which, has often been felt hy 
the old English two and three deckers. The gradual 
swell of the current of architectural improvement, 
has, however, given increased size and buoyancy to 
the English modem ... built ships of every class; many 
of which equal in dimensions and form, and surpass 
in strength and finish, the ships of any other power 
on the globe. Still, those national navies which, 
owing to frequent discomfitures,' have been the 
oftenest renewed, are, in this respect, the most uni-
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form: while that single navy, which has. remained, 
for . ages, unimpaired by defeats, and which has 
usually added to itself what the others have lost, ex
hibits in all, p~rticularly the higher and more dur
able classes, the utmost variety of size. Its re
duced scale of complements, ever its well-known 
characteristic, is owing, partly to the contracted .size 

, of its ships, and partly to a principle of pure native 
growth,. a reliance upon the physical, rather than 
the numerical, strength of its seamen. 
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WAR OF 1793. 

DECLARATION OF WAR BY PRANCE. 

,THE pertinacious refusal of Great Britain and the 
,United Netherlands, to partake of the revolutionary 
benefits which had been f!0 liberally tendered them, 
provoked the national convention, on tbe 'first of Fe
bruary, to declare war against both those' govern
ments.· The announpement of this important event 
reached London on the 4th, and occasioned the im
mediate issue of orders to detain all French vessels 
in the British ports.t On the 11th, the king sent 
down to parliament a message on the subject; and 

• A spirit of hostility against England had manifested itself at 
• IOmewhat earlier date. On the 2d of January, the British I6-gun 
brig-sloop Childel'll, captain Robert Barlow, was standing in towards 
Brest harbour. when one of the two batteries that guard the entrance, 
or gouldte. and from which' she was distant not more than about 
three quartel'll of a mile. fired a shot that paaaedover her. Captain 
Barlow. imagining the national character of his veaael was doubted~ 
hoisted his ensign and pendant: whereupon the fort that had fired 
ran up the French ensign, with a red pendant over it; and the sig
ilal was answered by the forts at the opposite side of the entrance. 
By this time, the flood tide, there being no wind to counteract its 
force. had driven the Childera still nearer to the batteries; both of 
which now opened a cross fire upon the British brig. Fortunately, 
• breeze lOOn sprang up; and captain Barlow was enabled to make 
Ail. Being a small object, the Childel'll was hit by only one shot. a 
French 48-pounder: it struck one of her guns, and then split info 
three pieces, but, providentially, did not iDjure a man. 

t The French had here a decided advantage. When tri.ey em
bargoed their own ports. upwards of 70 British veaaels were lying 
there; but, when a similar measure was adopted in the British ports, 
not more than '1 or 8 French veaaels could be found in them. 
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on the same day directed, that general reprisals should 
be made on the vessels, goods, and subjects of the 
French republic.· . 

The king of Spain, having evinced a similar dis
inclination to fraternize with democrats, was alae 
doomed to feel the weight of republican wrath. War 
against Spain was formany declared on the 7th of 
March; but letters of marque against that nation had 
issued since the 26th of the preceding month; and 
even previously to that, Spanish vessels had been 
both captured at sea and embargoed in port. The 
manifesto and counter-declaration of the catholic 
king, issued on the 23d of March ;t and shortly after
wards Spain's neighbour, Portugal, declared herself 
a willing ally in the cause.t The subsequent irrup
tions of the ,epublican forces into the territqries 
of the king of two Sicilies, made him, also, a party 
in the war.§ W~th Austria, Prussia, and Sardinia, 
war had existed, for some time previously to the 
declaration against England and the United Nether
lands. 

* A French bistorical work, of some celebrity, accUJeS the Eng~ 
lisb of baving commenced the war. .. Quand le gouvernement bri
tannique nOlls declara la guerre en 1798, IOn ambition, &c."-Dict. 
Hill. des Battailla, p~r we Societe de Militaire, et de Marinl; 4 Pa.rVf 

1818, vol. ii. p.56. 
t Spain appean to bave possessed at this time, about 76 sail of 

the line; and .he stipulated to join the confederacy with 60 vessela. 
great and ,mall. 

t Portugal stipulatt;d to send to sea immediately, six sail of the 
line, and four frigales. 

§ He engaged to furnish (our sail of the line, l!Dd 6000 troop8~ 
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.' We are BOW arrived at an epoch; that calls for a 
much more particular' account of the' British' navy, 
than we have _ :hitherto thought it necessary to give. 
It.was this that suggested the formation of a series of 
annoal. abstracts, the first of the kind that have ever 
appeared in print; and which, being the result of a 
careful investigation of official . and other records, 
are submitted, with some degree of confidence, to the 
puhlic attention. . The .fiTst abstract of the series ex
hibits; not only the number of individuals, but the 
~ogregate tonnage, and :established ,force in guns 
and men,' of every class' of ship belonging to the 
British navy, at the commencement of the year 1793.· 

- It also contains many other particulars, that will be 
found useful in drawing comparisons, either between 
the British navy itself ,-t different periods, ·or between 
the latter and·the navy of any foreign power. Were 
thE' HtoDS~' DOt introduced, that acknowledgedsigD. 
of improvement, the . incr.easing size of the sJiipsof 
any particular class. or denomination, would not 
discover itself; and we should be likely to form a 
very erroneous 'estimate of the comparative strength 
.of the British Davy, at any two periods at which its 
numbers were summed up. The tonnages, it may 
be .observed, are precisely those inserted in the official 
register ;t and, being all the product of one ·mode of 
casting, afford, with the exceptions noticed at a for-

• See Book of Tablesj Abstract No.l • 
. t It may occasionally happen, tbat sloops and mlall .ve!lseJs, cap

tured frem the enemy on foreign stations, and re.-capturect or other- . 
,wile l~ to the service, while t.t.ere :in commilllioD. are not surveyed; 
In these rare and triftiDg C8iIeI, tbe tonnalJe& are gu~88e.d. at. 

VOL. I. G 
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mer page,. a tolerably fair criterion of tbe relative 
size of tbeships.· . 

The propriety of plabing " cruisers" in a separate, 
and tbat tbe most conspicoous, compartment of tile 
table, will be evident, when it is considered, that 
tbey constitute tbe sole aggressing force of a navy. 
Of the" stationary harbour-ships," some are usefully 
employed; but tbe generality have no existence. as 
fighting ships, and ought, strictly speaking, to have 
their names expunged from the published. lists . of 
tbe navy. So far, however, from .sauctioning any 
curtailment, tbe monthly lists insert the name of 
every unseaworthy ship, as well as of every trans
port, yacht, t and sheer-bulk; and of e.very sbip 
" building," although her keel may not have been 
laid,. or a single timber of her frame cut out::1: and 
tbe total at the foot of such periodical list, is every 
where taken to denote, in an .unrestricted sense, tbe 
numerical strength of the British navy. On the 
·other hand, as no foreign state publishes any regu
lar list of her navy, the BritiSh have generally to 

• See p. '7&. 
t k seems preposterous to consider a veuel c;oDltructed solely for 

. pleuurable purposes as a Ihip of war; yet Steel ranks the large 
yachts with 2O-gun p<wt-.hips, and that simply because the com
mand of them devolves on pOlt.captain.. In the official tegister 
their Itation, when in ordinary; is nearl, at the bottom of the list; 
but, wben in commiuion, tbey are removed to the, rate, according 
to wbicb "the captain and officers receive their pay. The yachts, 
large and Imall, I have placed with the hulks, boys, and other ex-
cluded veuel.. ' 

t One instance may luttice. In Januai)' 1796, a 120-gUD Bhip, 
. to be named the Caledonia, (in lieu of a ship of 100 gunB, ordered 

in November 1794,) was ordered to be built, and appeared in Steel 
. a-." months aftenruds: but tbe ahip actually "as not laid down 
until Jaaua'11805, nor laanched until June laos. . . . 
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glean their information from multifarious sources; 
such as, among others~ the hasty and imperfect 
views of reconnoitring officers, the obscure and often 
contradictory statements of prisoners, and the loose 
paragraphs, and, not unfrequently, studied misre
presentations, o( the enemy's journals. And, after 
aU, the surn--total of these driblets can have ,but a ' 
partial reference; not covering, as it should' do, 
the swarm of brigs, schoonel'~, and ll1'med smaIl
craft, whose' depredations on British commerce are, 
nevertheless, too importa~t to be slighted. Hence, 
the numbers usually brought forward as obj~cts of 
comparison between the British and French navies, 
are wholly inadequate to the purpose; the one being 
greatly excessive, the other, to about an equal ex
tent, deficient; but more of this presently. 

An expected rupture with Spain· in 1790" and 
with Russiat in the following year, had occasionec:J 
so unexampled an activity in the English dock
yards, that, by the end of 1792, upwards of 60 of 
the 87 line-oi-battle cruisers in the abstract, were'in 
good condition. The excellent plan, which had b~en 
adopted since 1763, of setting apart, for every Sea
going ship, a large proportion of the material artiCles 
of her furniture and stores, as well as' of stocking 
the magazines at the several dock-yards, with e,ery 
description of un perishable stores,:J: displayed itSelf 
in the extraordinary despatch with which the sbip~ ,~t 
the different ports were equipped for sea-service: so 
that, in a very few'weeks after the order for arming 

, • ,Retpectlng NOOtka Sound. ,t Respecting Tur~y. _ 
1 For this the nation wal indebted tolir Cbllrles Middleton, taf

,tenrardt lord Barbam,) tben comptroller of the navy. 

G 2 
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had issued, the commissioned cruisers of the line 
became augmented from 26 to 64, and the total of 
tbe commissioned cruisersJ (ram 136 to upwards of 
100. 
, The number of6ag-officers, captains, commanders, 
lieutenants, and masters, belongiQg to the British 
navy at the commencement of the year, ,was as fol-
lows: . 

Admirals. 
Vice-admirals 
Rear-admirals· . 
Post-captainst . 

. '. 

Masters and commanders 
r -' Lieutenants t 

Masters 

17 
19 
19 

.446 
• 163 
1417 
297 

and the number of men to serve in the navy, dur
, ing the current year, as -voted by parliament, were 

36000 seamen, and 9000 marines, iooluding officers 
'of all ranks.§ 

•. '. Exclulive of 15 superannuated. 
t Diuo 20 diuo. 

"t Ditto 29 ditto. 
. § The following were. the aea-service lupplies for the year 1798: 
For the pay and maintenance. .r. iOOOO aeaQJeD ' .l. 11, d. 

:, and 5000 marinel. , • , • • ~ • • 1800000 0 0 
' •• 16000 seamen and 4000 marines. in additi~n 1040000 0 0 
~, the ordinary expenses of the navy, including . 

half-pay to aea and marine officers ..• '. 669!05' 5 10 
H the extraordinaries; including ~ bU.ilding 

and repairing of IhiPI, and other ~][tra work 
" ordnance DoL p~ovided for in 1791 • 

Towards paying off the navy-debt . . • 

88f7l0 0 d 
, ~068 15 4: 

'575000 0 0 

Total supplies granted for the. sea-service. • . -'008984 1 2 

Ditto for the. wkole. espendilure of the jtar :.' , • '16698058 8 1 ~ 
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ENCOUNTERS OF FLEETS. 

CHANNEL AND BREST FLEETS. 

THE necessity of despatching squadrons, in the 
first instance, to tbe various stations at a distance 
from home, occasioned some time to elapse, before a 
fleet of a sufficient force to cruise off Brest,· where 
a powerful French Beet lay, could be got ready for 
sea. It was not therefore until the 14th of July, 
that the British Channel fleet, consisting of 16 sail 
of the line, t and a few frigates and sloops, under . 
the command of' admiral lord. Howe, in the Queen 
Charlotte, set sail· from Spithead. Ere we detail 
the proceedings of this, or of any other British fleet, 
it will be useful to show, as far as lies in our power, 
the state and comparative effectiveness of the Frel)(~h 
marine at the commencement of the year ] 793. 

At no previous period had France possessed so 
powerful a navy, as was now ready to second her ef
forts to humble, if not overthrow, her great maritime 

. rival. It amounted. altogether -to. about 200 ~essels, '. 
of which 62 were of the line; and of these more than 

* One of the finest harbours in France. and 'perhap~ in Europe. 
Jt pGIISeues a safe road. in which 500 ships bfwar may ride. in 
eight, ten. and fifteen fathoms; at low water. The entrance is nar
row and difficult; and tbe coast on both sides well fortified. Brest 
contains the chief naval magazine 01 France; and is justly esteemed 
the key and bulwark of the country. . 

t Three 100, ~ne 98. ten 74. and twu 64 gun ship •. 
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half were fitting, or ready for sea, and serviceable.· 
the French SOOl1 after 

* The fonowing list, although le .. perfect thaa could be wished, 
hall been carefully drawn up from most authentic documents 
tant, Recordll of this natluel in Fr1l,nce, p~rhaps to the 
peated cbanges that took place in the government, do not appear to 
have been well preierved, As to the lists of the French navy pub
lished inn~ be ~pon them: 
indeed, considering how frequently the namell of many Ihips 
changed, was it an ea~y task tQ distinguish between a newly-built, 
and newly~named ship, 

A of tht: of tlt: line, and ab&lract all lht: ,ltips of 
down to frigate, incIUli'Oe, belonging to FraftCe, at or about the com-
fllencement tile year 1798. 

Port , 
IlIIloDg' 

gan, Hemel. 101 to. Slate 01' c:oDclitioo. Remark •• 
-~ ~ , .hip. 

!lO Commerce de Maneillea, T. Serriceable. Captured in 1793. 

" d'Or, Btats 

" ' SlUII-Colottea,(leDaophio 1 T 
, Ruyal,) • S • 

110 Br4!tq:ne, 
" "Inviocible, ,; 
" Mljeatoeas, • • - ~ " 
" R4lpnblicain, (I. ~u,.al l 

Lellll,) • { " 
" Terrible, • • 

80 ,Aoguate, • • 

" ,'Bonnet ROlJge(I.Coul'Olllle») 

" : ludomptable, 
" Juste,. • • • 

" Languedoc,. • 

" 
Pareil, 

" 

" 
" 

Ditto. 

Wut repair. 

Ditto. 
Ready or fitting. 

Serriceable. 

Want of repair. 

i" Sobsequently named 
tap,; People; then 
Oc4lan. 

S Sobaequently L'Orient, de. 
l stroyed io aClioo, in 1798. 
J Subsequently R4lvolotioo. 
t naire. Wrecked in 

Wrecked in 1794. 

Ditto. Neot·Thermidor. .'000. { 
SlIbaeCJ.OelltlJ JlrCobiu, 

Senieuble. 

Dilt~. 
Ditto. ' 

Ready or fitting. 

.dered in 1795. 
5 Subseqoently Ca·ira. Cap. 
l lored in 1'195. 

Captured in 1794. 
S Subsequently Anti·fed4lra
! liSle; theu Victoire., 
; LlluncbedinJnne i798, 
t captnred Jooe 1794. 

" St. Esprit, • 

" , TouDlnt, - • -
" , Triomphant, 

. ) SlIbaequenlly Scipion. 
" Want of repall'. l Fuundered in 1795. 
T. Ready or fitting. Captured iu 1798. 

Seniceable. Deslroyed the Br. in 
Ditto. 

,. Ditto. Captored io 
T. WaD~ of~epair. Ditto, 1795.. . 

B '"Id" ) Launched ID J793, and C8~ 
W Ulg. t tlIred in 1794. 

" R4!loliltion, 
74 Aebille, -
" Alcide, - • 
" Am4lrique, - • • • • B. 
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cOQlmencement of the war, in order to provide,against 
those losses which experience bad shown were likely 

7'" ApoUon, (L Guparin,) • 

" AqailDD,. • 

ArgllDlate, • 

" Aadacieu:r,. • • 

Bor~e, 

Bran, 

" BrutOl, (I. Diad~me,) 
Cemeur, • 
,Ceotllore, 

.. Citoyen,. 

Commerce de BllurdeaulI:, 

" .cooqu~rant,. • • • • 
.. ,ConventiDn, (I. Sceptre,) 

Deetin, • -
DQ,lUli.Tronin, 

" Duqu~lne, • 
EotrepreD8IIt, 

.. 'Eole, 
~, FDlJIUeax, 
" G~n~reu:r, • • 

Guerrler, • ~ 

.. Be~ule, 

Henreu~ • - • _ • 
~~rol, -

" :!e811 Blrt, ..-
" J~mappea, 

D1mtre, • 

" ImpHueax,·· •• 

Jupiter, • 

"UDpard, ••••• 
Libert', (1. Dictateur,) -

" LiDn, 

lIagoanime, 

Maneillaia, 

" Mprcul'l',. - • 
Mont· Blanc, 

.. NeptaDe, ••• 
" Northum1lerlaDd, ~ 

OrlOIl, 

Port. [Captured in 1793, bnt st'nt 
R. Ready Dr fittiug. baek BB a carteL Subse· 

quenti1 named Mareelu. 
Buildiug ) At sea 10 .No.v. 1793, and 

.. . l captul'ed In 1798. 
~ Afterwards cut dDwn to. a 

B. Want o.frepair. t frigate. ' 

.. Building. ' {A!7~~ towardl tbe end 

Serviceable. ~ Afterwards cut do.wn to. a fri· 
" I ~ .. ate, lInd named AgrieDle. 
.. Ditto.. Captured 1806. , 

W8IIt Dfrepair. 5 Afterwards cnt dDwn to. a , ... I frigate. 
T. Serviel?able. Captured in 1795 
.. Ready fitting. Destro.yed by the 

U • \ Either bro.ken up, Dr cut 
B. oserYlceable. ~ dDWU and name cbanged. 
T Ready fittio § su~que!ltJYT, imllleDn. De-

• g. l strDyed 10 17911. 
.. W8IIt o.frepair. Captured in 1798. 
B. Ditto. 
'1', Se"ieeable. Deetro.yed io 1711', 
B. Ready fitting. Captured in 18Q6. 
T. Se"iceable. Ditto in 1803. 
B Re"d fitf g j Ditto. in 1793, but lellt back 

, .. y Ip • l JIB Ilc,rt~ • 
.. Ditto. 
.. Building. At lea in 179+. 
R. Ready o.r fitting. Captured in 1800. 
1', $er~jcl!lllble. Dit.to in ;1.79,8. , 

'UT t f ; ~ Afterwllrds cut down 
B. .",811 0. repalf. t frigate. 
T. Serviceable. Captured io 1798. 

Ditto, Destl'oyed iD 1798. 
BUilding. lea in November 1793, 

Ditto; Ditto early io 179". • 
" B, 
R. 

WaDt ~ Afterwardl 'cut down to a n, repair. l frigate, 
S At sea in Nov, 1193; 

Boildio~. I ('aptured in 17941. ' R. 

B. 

" T, 

R. 

t Subsequently Bata.v!I: then 
fiUing. r,e.named J I!piter, IUId 

tored iD 1806, 
Ditto. }'o.uodered in 1798. 

Serviceable. Deetro.yed, iD 1798. 

{
;Believed to. have., Ileen after
wards named Vellgeur if 
ID, captured iD 17941. 

Building. 

B,WllDt of repair. 
j Either brokell 
l down aRd name 
Captured jo 1798. 

R. Uoseniceable. 

T. ServiceJlble. 
B, Building. J At st'a early iD 17941, 8IId 

I captnl'ed in 1805. 
.. W8IIt nfrepair. Wrecll.ed In 1795. 
.. Ditw. Captured in 17941. . 

. back a nrtel; and lub-{~ taptured in 1793, bot seDt 

R. Ready fiullII· sequently nlUDed TraDte-
DD·Mai. 
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to attend a contest with England, ordered tG- be laid 
Port. 

". Patriote, - - - - - - B. Read, or 6ttiDg {Captured iD 1798, bat IeDt 
, back IS a cartel. {WIS iD the Welt Iodie.. 

" PhocioD, - . - At lea. WeDt oyer to the Spaoiarda 
" ;D 1793, and theD Damed 

Firme. Captured iD 1805. 

" PlutOD, . - - " 
Want of repair • /Ju\llleqm:Dtly Dogommier. 

" Pomp~e, - - - - - - T. Se"iceable. Captured iD 1798. 

" PnIIIaot, - - - it 
Wallt ofrepair. piuo. " 

" RholutioD, - Buildin,. At lea iD November 1793. 

" Sc:r.iOD, - • T. Ready or fittio,. Captured iD 1798. 

" fU DiIaot, - R. Se"iceable. Wrecked iD 1796. 

" 8phiu, - - " 
Ditto. 

" SouveraiD, . T. Want of repair. I SubsequeDtly Peuple Soon-
raiD. Captured iD 1798; 

" Sn1BaaDt, . " " Ditto. Destroyed iu i793. 

" Soft'reiD, - B. Boildiq. {SUbaequentty Redolltable. 
A.t sea early iD 17'4. ' 

" Soperbe. - - - . - - " Semceable. FODDdered iD 1795. 

" T~m~raire, -
" 

Ditto. 

" 'lb~miatocle, 
" 

Ready or fitting. Destroyed iD 1793. 

" 
Tigre. _ - - - B. Boildi t At Ma in November 1711', 

ag. aDd captured iu 17115. , 

" T~ille, - - - - - " 
Ready or fitting. -

" Trajao, - - - • ., Ditto. SubsequeDtly Gauloia. 

" Tricolor, (I. Lya,) - - • T. Ditto. Destroyed iD 1793 • 
{ Allerted t. have bee. the .. Veugeur, B • Ditto. Frellch ". wrecked iD 

1793, but doobtfaL 

Victoire, • - Want of repair. I Afterwards cot down to ,. ,. 
" " frigate. 

" Z~I~, - - " Semceable. Ditto •. 

ABSTRACT. 

Ready. Ser· ~.nt VD..,r- ~I I Ports belonging to. I :hip~ or· 
CLASS. or fit· vice- or re· vice· :§ trotal. ~eJ • ~ 

. tiDg. able. pair. able.·S I I d III 
_______________ ~ __ ~~ Ro"herort. own. 

gon ships. 
120----- --- S -- --- - S 1 2 
110 - - • - - 1 1 S - - - - 5 5 
100 - - - - - - - - - - - _ - _ - _ - . _ _ _ - _ - - - - 5 
80 - - - - - 2 5 2 - - - 1]0 7 3 - - - 6 
74 - - - - - 18 17 15 2 12 64 35 18 11 14 

Line 21 -;;- -;0 2 131"8;'48 -;s --11----;;- . 
50------ 1 -- __ -- __ 1 

gun frigates. 
40, 24·pdr. - - - - - - - _ - - - 1 1 __ - -. _ - - - 8 
,,18 - - 14 1 - - - - - - 15 36,,, • - _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - 12 

32, 12, aboll 41 S 1 3 - 48 
Corvett~s . l 50 
brigs, &c. S" - - - - - - - - 50 ., -. - - - - - - 26 

71 
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·on the stocks 71 ships, including 25 of -the line ;Ifr. 
and to be cast at the national foundries 3 J OQ pieces 
of sea-service ordnance,.t including 400 36-pounder 
carronades, tlie first of the kind, as it would appear, 
forged in France. 

The strength of any navy, eonsideredin a national 
point of view, is its line.of.battle, rather than its de
tached, or frigate force. The latter may cruise aboot, 
and interrupt trade, or levy contributions on some 
insignificant foreign possession; bot·it is the former 
that arrays itself before formidable batteries, and 
strikes dread into the heart of a ·great nation. Ac
cording to the usuallB&de of comparing the British 
and French line-ot:.battle" forces, we ·ought to be sa .. 
tisfied with the fonowing statement:· 

No. of ships. 

British line ... !. • • • 158 
French line·.". ... .. 82 

The first; .being Steel's nomber for February, in ... 
eludes maoy ships for which there are DO comparates 
in "the number below.. According to the abstract,t 

.. See abstract at the foot of the list in the last note. 
No. 

t SS-pounder long guns, 600 iron 
24- ,. .. 800 .. 
18 .. .. 600 .. 
12 .. .. 400 .. 
8 

" " 800 " 
2700 -" 

S6 .. carronades. 400 of brass. it is believed. 

Total 8100 

t See nook of T-ables, AbStract No. I. 
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113 is the proper number; but we shall add two of 
the ships in the" building" column, (the C;esar and 
Minotaur,) because they were launched early in the 
present year; and, for the same reason, we shall not 
exclude more than four of the 13 French ships, de. 
scribed as nearly ready for launching. Hence, de
ducting the two" unserviceable" 74s, the numbers 
will stand thus; 

British line . 
French line . 

No. of ships. 
116 
76 

.In the one case, the difference is as two to one, or 
nearly so; in the other, it is barely three to two. 
Still.. the comparison is imperfect; for, while tile 
French line is possessed of as many as 8 ships that 
mount from 110 to 120 guns each, the British line 
can produce no ship that mounts more than 100 
guns; and, while upwards of a fourth of the latter's 
numerical strength, is made up of 64-gu~ ships, the 
weakest ship belonging to the former mounts 74 
guns. There is no remedy here, unless we :ta~e 
the total number of guns mounted on each side, 
which wo.uld be 8718 and 6002; showing a dif
ference of rather more .than 4 to 3. But, as every 
one of the first-deck guns of any French line-of
battle ship, is of greater nominal caliber, by one 
ninth, than the heaviest long gun carried by any 
British ship;· and, as a French gun Qf any giveQ 
caliher, is of greater power by one twelfth, than aQ 

* Should the Britannia. because she mounted 4i-pounders 0(\ 

her first deck. be deemed an exception. the Cote d'Or. (afterward. 
Montagne.) represented to have carried 48-pounders (equal to 5~ 
Ibs. English) on the same deck, may be set-ofFagainsthcf. 
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English gun of the same nominal caliber,· the mere 
number ,of guns on each side is still an inadequate 
criterion of force. It remains, then. to :r.educe the 
calibers of the 8718 English and 6002 French gun$ 
into English pounds; and, having already given the 
broadside weight of metal of both· a French and an 
English ship of each dass,t we are readilyenabJed 
to present the following' statement: 

No. of shipI. No. of guns. . de weight of me
tal io Eog. pooods. 

I f·ggregate broad. 

Britilb line. • • "1 115 8718 88957 
French line. • • •• 76 6~ 73957 

. Here is a difference, not, as the .loose, nnwar,. 
ranted :statements .usually made public would have 
us infer, of more than a half, but .of very little ov~r 
a .sixth; and it is this mode of comparison alone, 
that can enable posterity duly to appreciate the et. 
forts of tbe British navy, in tbe two long and event,. 
ful WaJlS wbich succeeded, and grew out .of, tb~ 
French revolution. 

The seamen of France had been caned togetb~r 
at .this crisis, ·by addresses t~e best calculated to 
rouse .their .patriotism, and invigorate their effort~. 
The most violent invectives were cast upon the king 
and government of England; and the latter~s al
leged hatred to France was painted in glowing 
colouts. The sailors were promised, that their pay 

• See p. 7~. 
t For the one, lee note *, p.74, and for the.other. the first ab. 

atra~t in the book of table.. The Gibraltar'. gun., for the reason. 
stated at note. § and K* of the latter, are not there specified. _ Vot 
the present, it may 8uffice 10 state, that "the Gibraltar's broadside 
weight of metal was only 8281&.1., instead of 972, a8 assigned to Iter' 
clUl. 
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should be augmented; that, during their aj)senceat 
sea, their wives and children should be taken care 
of; and that a considerable proportion of such prizes 
as they. might capture, should devolve on themselves; 
and then, were artfully pointed out to them, the 
richly-freighted ships of England, ('oming alone. and 
unprotected from every quarter of the globe. But 
the most deadly blow that was aimed at Bni~ililh 
commerce was, the animating call upon the French 
merchants and capitalists, to> equip, without delay, 
.. trong and swift-sailing privateers. In short, the 
natural valour and enterprize of Frenchmen, had 
never been raised to so high a pitch of enthusiasm, as 
at the 008et of this, the first maritime war in which 
the republic was engaged. Lord Howe and his 
aeet now claim our attention .. 

The British admiral, after quitting Spithead~ .stood 
fol' the mouth of the Channel; but the. unfavourable 
.. tate of the weather compelled him 'to' andJOI' .in 
Torbay. On the '26th, lord ·Howe; haftog .. the day 
previous received intelligence, that an, Americall 
ship had passed through a French Beet of 17 'sail of 
the line, about ten leagues to the . westward of 
Belle-lie, again put to sea, with the wind ·at west; 
and, on the same day, fell in with the 24-gun Hip 
Eurydice, ,whose captain stated, that he .had re. 
ceived a similar account -from the master of an Eng .. 
lish privateer, with the addition, that the French 
were supposed to have stationed thems.elves off 
Belle-lie; to be ready to. protect a convoy daily ex .. · 
pected from the West Indies. Lord Howe returned 
off Plymouth Sound, in order to be joined by two 
74-gun ships which he had requested to be sent to 
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him; 'and then stoOd, away:to·tbe:,.weshvard, with 
the wind 'at north~Having cleared TJshant, he 
altered his course',to the. southw.ard~ -.od ~teered for 
the supposed station of .the. French :Beet. 

, OD the SIst, when the admiral ,had nearly reached 
the latitude of Belie-lIe,. the wind, which. bad been 
blowing to the ,westward, veered ,suddenly back to 
nortb-north-east ~ and. ·the: fleet. stood in towards the 
·Iand, on the brboard tack. At about two· o'clock in 
the afternoon, the British descried the island, in the 
east·north-east; and, almost at the same moment, 
on the weather beam, the French Beet, standing by 
the wind OD; the starooard. tack. . At about five, the 
ships of the latter,bearing north~west.by-west, and 
appearing, from the mast-headt · with, their'. top--sails 
just above, the verge of. the horizon, tacked to 
the eastward. The· British, continued standing in, 
with a very- moderate breE?ze,: until a little past six 
o'clock; when, being about three leagues from the 
north end of the island, the 6eet tacked. to the north
west'; and, as soon as it grew dark, each ship carried 
a light . 
. , :Saon after day ... breu on the 1st of August, the 
windr;~ light, 17 sail were seen, at a great die
,tance, in,·the north~a8t._ At seven,the British :Beet 
-put -abont on 1he,larboard tack; but tacked again 
8OImafter:wards,as; anlalteration of the wind favour
.ed an·-~deavour to approach the enemy; many of 
wha.e· ships, towards noon, were seen· from the 
deck. Shortly afterwards it fell quite calm. A:s the 
evening came OD, a light breeze sprang up from the 
north-west .. of which the British :Beet· took advan
tage, and steered directly for the French fleet;. but, 
the wiud again shifting to the north·east, the forme, 
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t.a.nled to the northward, in order to get in with the 
shore. The .French Beet, when last seen, consisted. 
of 21 sail; two of them reconnoitring frigates, whose 
hulls were visible from the deck. Qn the 2d, not 8. 

French ship was to be seen; but the master of an 
American vessel from 1'0rient informed. that he had, 
the day previous, passed through the French Beet, 
which he represented to consist of 17 sail of the line. 
On the succeeding day, two .French ships were 
chased by the British advanced frigates, but wei'~ 
too near the shore to be overtaken. The unsettled 
state of the weather, which subsequently became 
very tempestuous, rendered it necessary to diseo;. 
gage the Beet from the intricate navigation of, this 
part of the coast; and accordingly, the ships hauled 
their wind, and stood oH: On the 10th, the British 
admiral, after having, owing to the freshness of the 
wind, failed in an attempt to look into Brest, CBst 
anchor in Torbay. ' 

Towards the end of October, lord Howe, wi th 
his Beet augmented to 24 ships of the line and ] 2 
frigates and smaller vessels, once more put to sea, 
and proceeded on a crnise in the bay of Biscay. 
On the 18th of November,· a French squadron, 
consisting of six .ships of the line,t two frigates, a 
brig, and schooner, was descried, far to-wind
ward, from the mast-head of the Latona frigate~ 
captain Edward Thornborough; which squadron; 
soon afterwards, bore down, until the hulls of the 

.* The British SO-gun ship Gibraltar, and 74.gun Ihip Suffolk. 
had parted company the day previous. 

t 74.gun ships, Aquilon, Jean Bart, Impetueux, Revolution. 
Tigre, an.d Tounille. 
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ships' were distinctly seen' from the deck. The 
French, on being chased, crowded sail to get off, 
carrying, in a very fresh wind from south-and-by
east and heavy sea, whole top-sails, with top-gal
lant-sails occasionally; while double-reefed top
sails, with top-gallant-sails upon them, were all the 
sail which the British could bear. At noon, the 
Latona came up with, and engaged, the two stem
most .French frigates: at four o'clock, she could 
have weathel'ed and cut off one of them, had not 
commodore Vanstable, in'the Tourville, accompanied 
.by his second, bore down to prevent her. The 
two French 74s passed so near the Latona, as to 
discharge their broadsides' at her; but only two 
flhots struck her, and they, fortunately, hurt no one. 
The British frigate, on receiving the fire of these 
ships, luffed up, and returned it. No other ship of 
the British fleet was able to get near, although they 
all carried sail to that degree, that, during the chase, 
. the fore and main top-masts of the Defence, and 
main top-mast of the Vanguard, 74s, went overboard; 
'and both ships were ('ompelled, in consequence, to 
bear up for the Channel. The R ussen and some of 
the other ships, also sprang their top-masts in the 
same gale. Towards evening, the wind backed more 
round to the eastward; and, soon after midnight, 
shifted to east-south-east, and then east; the night 
extremely dark. This alteration in the wind had 
thrown several of the advanced ships as much to.. 
leeward, as they had previously been to-windward;' 
1;Uld, in expectation that the . French ships would 
profit by the change and put about, or be restrained 
from bearing up, lest the leewardmost Britis.h ships 
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should cut them off, the Heet was kept upon the 
wind during the remainder of the night.. The French 
squadron, however, having either bore up, or stood' 
on upon the same tack, was, when the day brok~ 
entirely out of sight. During the night, five 74-gun 
ships and three frigates had separated from the Britilih 
Heet: one of th~ (ormer was the BeUeropbon, cap
tain Thomas Pasley; and two of the latter. were the 
Latona and Phmnix. These three ships found them
selves, at day-light, Dot only out of sight of their 
own, but close up with four ships of the enemy's 
squadron. As the latter were all ships of the line, 
captain Pasley very properly shaped. his course a 
different way, and, with the two frigates, got safe 
off. Lord Howe, having re-assembled nearly the 
whole of his ships, continued to cruise until towards 
the middle of December; when, DO enemy appear
ing, he returned with the Heet to Spithead. 

A battle between the two rival Heets had been so 
confidently predicted, that tbe nation was very ill· 
prepared to receive tbe account of a booties! cam
paign. To suppose, however, that lord Howe and 
his Heet had not done all that was possible to bring 
on an engagement, betrayed a total unacquaintance 
with tbe subject. The slow sailers of a.Heet must 
always govern its rate of going; and, if tbere be bnt 
olle ship of that description in the Heet,. she must 
~ither be waited for or· abandoned. The proverbial 
character of French ships renders it probable, that 
the slowest sailer of the Brest Heet, could have'out
sailed the swiftest sailer of lord Howe's; especially 
upOn a wind, in a light breeze, as was the case in tbe 
J'encounter oft' Belle-lle. That the French admiral, 
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with 17 ships of the line, should have declined a 
combai" with' H~'Briti8h ships of: the·liOE''' ought not 
tO'appear strange, 'even without the' extenuating'cir
cumstance; that he'had been ordered upon a distinct 
service, of no mean importance to France in the pre- . 
.sentposfure of her affairs, 'that of affording protec
,tion to 'a large and richly~laden convoy' coming from 
the West Indies. ' 

MEDITERRANEAN AND TOULON FLEETS. 

Toulon being, next to. Brest, the greatest naval 
dep6t belonging to France, =It it became necessary that 
an English Beet should be despatched to the Medi
terranean. Accordingl~, a'squadron, in severaldi
visions, proceeded for that destination: the first di
.vision,· composed of on~ 98,' and ope. 74 gun ship, 
under· the orders of' tear.:admiral'GeU, in the St. 
George; sailed from Spithead early in April;, and, 
on the 16th of the' month; was followed from .the 
same anchorage by the second divisio'n~ composed of 
two 98, and three' 74 gun ships,' and two 'frigates, 
under vice-admiral Cosby, in the Windsor-castle. 

·'the third division, composed of one 100, three 74, 

* Toulon is extremely well situated, being open to the south, and 
shelterea to the north' by very high mountains; and is, upon the 
whole. as fine a port as any in Europe. 1'he city is tolerably large; 
about 10 leagues east' from Marseilles, 24 south-west from Nice. and 
It5 soutb-west from Paris. It is fortified with strong walls. and has 
two large moles, near to which is the :gra~d ~r.enal. On the north
eut and soutb-west sides of the' city, are some very steep and inac
cessible hills; that on the north-east. called St. Anne, commands 
tbe town, towards wbich it gradually desce'nds. but, on the opposite 
side. it is a perpimdicular rock. On the sea-side, tbe city is well de-
fend~ by batterie., thittlank' all the avenues; . 

vo~ I. H 
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and one 64 gun ship, and two frigates, under "ice
admiral Hotbam, ill< the Britanaia, sailed also from' 
Spithead early in May; aod was followt>d, on ~ 
22d of tbe same month,. by the fourth and last divi
sion, composed of one 100, five 74, and ooe 64 gon: 
sbip, five frigates and sloops, two fire, and two h09-
pital sbips, under vioo-admiralloFd Hood, die c~m
mander in cbiet in the Vietory. 

It was not until the middle of August,. that the 
vice-admiral arrived before the port of Toulon. His
force then consisted of 2.J Rail of the line, besides
frigates and sloops. The French had in TCMlloD". 
ready for sea, 17 sail of the line, exclulive Qf _"eral 
frigates and corvettes: there were also four sail of, 
the line refittiDg; nine repairing; and one building,-
bot not in' a very forward state.- The feet was 
cOmmanded by rear-admiral Trogol"; who, even had 
the forces been more equally matched, W88 too sound 
a monal'chist to fire a shot ill the cause of republi
canism.t This spirit of disaft"ectiOD existed, not 

* The following hu been earefuUy drawn up, aQd may be relied 
on u the most correct account of the kiud that h .. appeared in 
~~ , 

8RJPS, 0& VUSU$r. • i&cr:te of the Wrnch lIed1terna_ forc:e. wbea S 
.. JIAID4wuolFroaloa.iaA ..... t l1VS· ~a~. l'1li ~.a~!.aa ~~ ~.a C '.0 ~ 
I------------I~~~~~~~~~~~!~-

{
1a.tbeO_barIooar.read1 farHll, J J 15 11 • 1 11 • -ml~ la the iDIIer ditto, nofiltiac.·· 1 1 I - I - - - - 11 7 

III TOIlloa. la dltIID .... the buoa. ripaIriac. 
. owlawatltofrepalr ••• _ t 7 - IS ..:.. - 1 1 - I1 

. iIldktq.·baUdla&. • • • •• - - 1 I - - - - - - 3 
CraialD' la the lIledi_~. ••• • • • - - 1 $ 11 1 I I 1 - 17 

Total. • • • •• t -;1 t6 11 l' 11 I 11 ~I-. t ~ 11 

t It muat bi.ve been known in Toulon, that a Spanish fleet of 17 
sail of the lw, OD its way from Cadiz, to join lord H~'had pasatd 
Gibraltar, lince the HUb of the montb. 
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only tG a partial extent in the Beet, but, very gene
rally, throughout the whole of the southern·pro
vinces; and the inhabitants, for their disloyalty, were 
either already feeling, or momentarily dreading, the 
full weight of republican rage. 

Such being the posture of affairs, no surprise was 
Cl'eated when, on the 23d of August, two commis
sioners came oft" to the Victory, lord H09d's flag
ship~ to treat for the conditional surrender of the 
port and shipping to the British. The details of the . 
negociation, and of the events that followed, pro
perly belong, in our way of dividing the subject, to 
another part of the work, and will there be found 
fully recorded. We haw to close this head of en
quiry with stating, that the British and French Me
diterranean Beets did not meet at sea Wiring the first 
year of the war. 

ENCOUNT·BRS OF D.BTACHED SHIPS. 

SCOURGE AND ·SANS CULOTTES. 

ON the 13th er March, the British brig-sloop 
Scourge, captain George Briaae, of 16 (but staW 
to have mounted only eight) 6-pouders, aDd 70, out 
ofa complemetlt of 90 men, beiag a few leagues to tbe 
westward of Seilly, feU in witb, and, after a three 
hours' action, captured, the French privateer Sans 
Culottes, of· J 9 guns, (eight long o..po&Dders, and 
·four 12-pounder carronaciea,) with a complement of 
81 men; ofwhomniBewere killed,.and ~'wounded; 
the Scourge escaping with only one man killed, 
and one wouaded. The privateer was a small ves-

Ht 
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-sel raised upon; had been fitted in a great hurry, and 
-was very badly found ~ it was therefore an act of 
-temerity in the officers aud'crew, to seek an engage--
'ment with a British sloop of war. 

BEDFORD AND LEOPARD. 

Painful would be the task 'of recording an inter
-change of destructi-ve firing between two ships of 
'one and the same nation:· it is not, however; to-con:' 
'firm, but to contradict, a: statement of the kind, ·that 
-the' names of two English· ships are here.introduced. 
,In a work which, being ostensibly written by -a naval 
-officer; ought to be of very high accreditation 'on 
"fl'3.val subjects, is-the :following statement: " On the 
·night of the' ].lth of April (1793) the Bedford, of 47 
:guns, . captain Robert Mano, and -Leopard, of 00 
guns, captain John Maude;' feH in with each'other 
off SciHy: the night being extremely dark, they 
either mistook, or did not distiuctly see, each other's 
sipals, and commen~ed. a smart action. Unfortu
nately, the mistake was not discovered until several 
men were wounded on' botb sides.'" 

The fact .ii~ that neither ship was off Scilly on the 
night in qu~tion·; nor wer.e the~two.sbips within se
-veralhundred leagues of each.other. Neither·did they 
·at· any other time, or at .any other place,exchaoge 
,a· shot.·: It· is ascertaiBeti, ,alsol' that. the Bedford, 
:and it is' .helieved t~at the Leopard, ·never had such 
,~~a~cideBt hefal berli MOFe9yer,·, no- traces can be 
found of. any. two English ships of -war. having'met 
~andellg'ftged; :out of which-a: ~tatelllent, so,discredit-

. able~o .botl), co.yld ~sibly. have arisen. 
-" '.' •• Sthomberg's Nav. ClirOllOl. vol Hip. ,231. 
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I~IS AND CITOYENNE FRA:N<;Al~E. 
• •• I ._ 

At fife o'clock in the afternoon of. the 13th of May, 
latitude, by observation at noon, 420 34' north,: an4 
longitude 130 12' west, the .British 32-gun frigate 
Iris, .captain ·George. LUlDsdaille, while standing to 
t~e southward, with the wind at north~nl,)rth::east, 
discovered a strange sail in the. north-east· quarter. , 
The Iris immediately hauled to the wind, aod gav.e 
chase. A t six, she hove to for the strange ship, 
which appeared to be a French national.frigate. At 
half-past, an action cominenced; and ·continued; 
without interruption, until eight o'clock; when the, 
Citoyenoe Fran<;aise, as the stranger. proved to be, 
hauled on board her fore, and main tacks, an~ shot 
ahead, clear of her opponent's guns. At, a quarter, 
past eight, just as the Iris was about to'make sail 
in pursuit, her fore-mast, maln-to~mast, and mizen
mast, went over the side.' On seeing this,. the Citoy
eone Fran<;aise, whose masts, though much cut 'by 
shot, . were all standing, haule4 t<;) the wjnd and 
escaped. . , , 
; A.fter a conteat, in which nei~her ship ha~ beel) 

captured, each usually parts in uncertainty as to, the 
name, if not the force~ of her late antagonist~ '. Such 
w~s the case here. On the Iris's arrival, in five days 
~tlerward~, at ,Gibraltar,' i~ was repqrted ,that the s~ip: 
she had· engaged, was the, French· frigate Medee, 
belonging to Toulon. The plausibility of the state-' 
ment, h~ving gained it credence at Gibraltar, sent 
it, stripped' of every Dlark of doubt, to, Englaild~ 
Here it' app~ared. in. tbe'Londoo joqroals as a pos~ •. 
tive fact, with the addition, that the Medee had ar~ 
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rived, in a shattered state, at Bordeaux.- Captain 
Schomberg, also, in his" Naval Chronology," has 
introduced the action of the Iris and M~dee, as one 
about the existence of which tbere BeVer had been 
the slightest doubt.t 

Jt no where appean in the French journals, that 
. the Medee had any eugagement in 1793, 'or ever an
chored in 'the river of Bordeaux. On the other
hand, citizen Vincent's leitt'r t represents that, on 

* A large drawing, in oil, was made of the &etion, and in it the 
.uppoaed " Medee" appean fully repraealed. Had tbe picture Dot 
remained in tbe ~on of the gentleman for whom it wu taken, 
tbe window. of the different print-shopl in the metropolis, would 
have given additional currency to the miltake. 

f See Schomberg'1 Nay. Chron. yoL ii. p. 258. * Of which the following, '" extracted from the Moniteur pa
per of June li, 1793, in copy: 

"Capic ,rat: IeUn: • ~ "Meat, or .... kUr de la "'~_pM"' 
de Barcl«Juz, flU ~ de la JlllJrine, en·daIe d. 6 jvin. 

"Je VOUI renda compte de la rent ... dalll notre riviire, clepui. 
lUer, do conaire la Citoyenne Fran~iIe, de Bordea~, capitaine DuJ 
bedat, de i6 canonl de hoit et de douae ea batterie, et de Ilx lur les 
gaillards, apr" UD glorieox combat, qu'il a lOotenu le 13 du moi. 
demier, depui. 6 heuresjUlClo" 8 heures et demie du soir, eentre 
11ne tWgate Anglaile, de 40 ca801ll, par la latitude tie 42 4egre. ~ 
m. nerd, et 15 degre. de longitude de Pari .. 

" Le capitaine Dubedat a ew tue daD. le combat par un' boulet 
flui lui a dono~ danl la poitrine j le citoyen Rigal, IOn lecond, a pril 
le commandeu:aent j mail I' Anglais ayant fait vent arriare, etant 
de.empri • 10. beaupre et de 100 .. de lDiaaiDe. la Citoyeane 
Franpile le pounuivait i mm obligee de reparer .IIt manceovre teute 
bachee, et de jqmeller Bel bu mAla qu'elle .'lItPper~ut Atre prAta ;}. 
tomber, elle a perdu l'ennemi de vue daoala noit, 8an. le retrouver 
le lendemaio, n'ayant pu forcer de voRe pour le conserver. FJle a eu 
1.6 hommes de tOM et S7 bJeaes :elle avait fait une prise peo de 
joura apr" .. sortie. On De &ait pu qu'elle 80it arrivee dans nos 
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the same 4ay, hour, and place, as, according to the 
Iris's log that ship engaged a French frigate, did 
the CitoyeBDe FranCJaise, a French frigate also, ex
.cept as to ownership;· engage an English frigatf', 
mounting the same number of guns as the Iris. The 
two accouots agree, tolerably weJl~ as to the dura
tion of the action, and the relative position, in point 
.of wind, of the two combatants. Nor is it very diffi
(:ult to cOl)ceive, that citizen Rigal should have mis
.ken the Jris's marines, in their red coats, for 
$' troops;" nor that citizell Vincent, when ready to 
commit to paper the oral communication of citizen 
Bigal, should write "beaupre" instead of" mAt 
d 'artimon." MOI'eover, the Citoyenne FraD~aise dicl 
actually arrive at Bordeaux in a shattered state, 
as was said of the Iris's opponent. Under aU the 

-.arcuDlstances, therefore, we may consider it 88 

proved, beyond a doubt, that the Citoyenne Fran
~aise, aDd not the MM6e, was the ship engaged by 
~e Iris. ' 

portl: eUe .toit eU'foyer.l terre eeize prisonnien Anglaie queje ferai 
. mettle aa cb6teau du Ha. 

"Le capitaine Rigal rapporte que l' Anglais avait des tIIoupet 
• bord en graDde qaantit.6. Cett,e. forte mouaqueterie Jear a tee et 
bI_ beaucoup de monde: ayant le .eot Hr "eanemi qa'i1 a fjOn~ 
lene, maIgre eel tentatiYel pour le lui garner, .ill'est battu hord" 
bord. I1 rait"le plus grand ~ de la fermete· et de la bruoare de 
Ion .equip.age, et si la manmuvre et la mAtare n'avaient pal ete li 
dMab., it ne dOQte pat que, dans fetat de 4etresae 06 .etait r An
g_,41 ne I'euteoleye a l'aboniage,quoiqae o'ue force infOrieure a 
I'ennemi." 

it The one belcm,ging to the "Won; tile other, to a private·indi
viduaL 
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Main deck 

" 

Each ship's a~ment. 

·IRIS.-

. No. Pdn. 
26 long guns, 12 

ClTOYENNE 
FRANCAISE; 

No. Pdn.Fs:" 
14 long guns, 12 

12 " 8 
Quarter·deck and forecastle 6 

S2 
217t 

" 6 10 " 6 

Carriage-guns • ~ • • 
Men and boy. • • • • 12: 

Out of her ~t 7 men and boys, the Ins lost in, the 
action, four seamen killed, her first lieutenant, mas
ter, (Mr. Magee, mortally,) and 30 seamen and ma
rines, wounded. The complement of the Citoyenne 
FraD(;ai~e could not have been less than 250 illen; 
of whom she appears to have lost captain Dubedat, 
and i5 men, killed, and 37 IDen wounded. Th6 
ship,.it.is probable, had been one oftbe frigates sold 
out of the' French service at the reductiou in 1783; 
several of whicb carried 8-p'ounders~ and measured, 
upon an average, about 850 tons. . 

~omFalive force of tke combata,..u. 

Ships, in number • • • • • • • • 
Britilh. Freucll.. 

1 r' 
Gun. JI......... 
Broadside weight of metaL in pound •• 
Crew, in number • • • • • • • 
Size, in tons • ~ • • • • • . • 

Si 86 
174 179 
217 250 
668 850. 

'. l 

Coupling, with so.equal a foroe, the extent of the 
damage and 1088 8ustained by the British frigate, w~ 

* Built in 1783: her clUB that of H in the annual abstracts. 
t The three deducted men are the widow'. men, remarked upon 

in note t to tbe first annual, or 93 abstracL ' 
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, 
must admit that the officers and crew of. the French .. . . 
ship, deserve credit. for the precision of their fire .. 
Had they been as resolute in continuing, as they 

_ ",ere bold. in commencing, the action, the crippled. 
state of the Iris.makes it doubtful. on which side yic,: 
tory would have ultimately perched.. As the affai~' 
stood, the Citoyenne Fra.n~aise * hauled up, singly,' 
for. tbe nearest French. port; and the Iris resumed. 
her course. befo.re the. wind; . much ind~bted, no 
doubt, to a continuance. of the favo\lrable weather,'. 
f.or arriving safe at Gibraltar, the port of her desti~ 
nation', 

VENUS AND SEMILLANTE, 

At about one o'clock in the 1D00'ning of the ~'7th .of, 
~ay, Cape Finisterre bearing south, 58 degrees east, 
distant· J251eague~, the.British 32~gun frigate Venus, 
captain Jonathan Faulknor, and the French 32-gun 
frigate Semillante, captain Gai!lard, descried each. 
other. At half past .three, the Venus tacked; and, at 
four, the Semillante, having bore down ~o reconnoitre 
the stranger, passed, to-windward of her. The Se-: 
millante, soon afterwards, hoisted a blue Bag at .the 
mizen~peak, and fired two.guns.to-Ieeward, !n <lui~k' 
succession .. Upon this, the Venus hoisted her co: 
lours, and returned ,a shot to .one wHich the Semil-. 
lante had' just before fired, to try her adversary's 

. • This ship's name does not again appear. except as having cap
tured.a British merchantman towards the end of 1794. She is then 
called If la fregate la Citoyenne Fran~aise," Monileur. 12 Dee; . 
1794. This strengthens tbe supposition, that she had once belooged 
to the national marine. 
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distance. At half past four, the Semillante tacked 
for the Venus; who kept her wind, and carried sail 
to get the' wea.thergage; but tbe former, unwilling to 
give up that advantage, also kept her wind. A, 
half past seven, the Semillante fired a few random 
shot: at eight, she chopt nearer the Venus; when 
the latter opened her fire, and a warm cannonade 
ensued. The two ships gradually neared each othet' 
until ten, when they were scarcely half a cable'ii 
length asonder. The SemiHante, who had, by this 
time, lost her first and second officers; whose masts., 
yards, sails, rigging, and hull, were much damaged 
by shot; and whose guns, for the last half hour, had, 
made no return to the vivid fire kept up by the 
Venus, now' strove to disengage henelf from the 
combat. The latter, on seeing this, trimmed her 
sails as well as site was able, and, ranging up 'along,. 
side, gave her adversary a well-shotted broadside; 
then dropped a little astern; and waa in the act 
of again shooting ahead to repeat her lire, when she 
discovered to-leeward a largte ship under .French 
colours. The Semillante, as if recognizing the BtraQ.
ger, bore up to join her; white the VeJll1S, whose 
cross·jack yard, gaff, and maiq rigging, were eBtirely 
shot away; and whose mas~, yne, sails, aDd lIig
ging, in general, were much cut and i~jured, haaled 
as close to the wind as her crippled sta1e would 
permit. Thus ended the action. 

• Tbe maaler of an English IDerchaatma, who .... on 'hoard tlle 
SemiHante during the .eU .. , repretleb~ ,that she had 6ft feet w ... 
ler in hel! hdld at the close of it. 
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Back skip's armament. 

VENUS.- I SEMILLANTE. 
No, Pdrs. No. Pdn. Fr. 

Main deck. • • 24loog guns, 12t 26 long guns, 12 
Quarter-deck and forecastle S .. r 6 10" 6 

C; carronades, 1St '* ~arronadel!,· S6 

Carriage-guns. • ,. .. • SS· 
Jlen and boys. • , • • I~II 

40§ 
275f1 

ne Venus, not having a marine on board, and 
being 20 seamen short, commenced action with only 
)92 men. Of these she bad two seamen killed, her 
master and 19 seamen wounded. The loss of the 
$emillante amounted to J~ .killed, and 20 wounded.·f.c 

• Boilt in 1758 as a 86-gun frigate, and .redaced in 1792 to a 82. 
Her elMS .,81 thenceforward that of H. in tbe annual abstracta. 

t FAtablisbed upon ber, as well aa tbe eight 60. March~. 1792. 
The Venua appears to bave been the only Briti.b Si-gun trigate 
with ao few .. 94 guns on the main eleck. 

t Ordered'for her February 14, If98. 
~ Beiog wbat are usn .. ly mounted by tbe clUI to wbicb the Se

minaBle belonged; and agreeing, in poiot of number, with a1l1he 
accounts of this frigate'. force. 

11 Her established complement w.u (excluding the widow'. men) 
281; beiog fourteen more tbaA tbe establisluoent of ber clau. 

11" Her complement wu probably 800; but some aUowao"Ce tn1J&t 
lie made forlany men tbat may have been absent in pri&el. 

.. Some accounts -represented the Venas's opponent to bave been 
either tbe Engageaate ~ the Proserpine; the one a 12,the·otber 
lID ~8 pounder frigate.-See Schottabert' Nao.l Cknmol. vOl. ji. p . 
• , ~nd No.:o. {:laronicle, yol. i. p. 219. But aucb ItatemeRta. how~. 
·eftr plausible. rested on DO bdter foundation than rumour. Tile 
foUowing letter, extracted from tbe Moniteurof Sune S, 1'198. i_A-.. 
ti&es the Semillante, beyond aB doubt, RI the ahip engaged by tbe 
Veaas: 
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Comparative force 0/ tke combatants. 
Britilb. i FreDch. 

Ships, i~ number. ~, • . • • .' . • . 1 1 
Guns " .••••.••• " 88 40 

B ~-'d . b f I' d {long guns 168 201 roaUllI ewelg to meta, ID p S. d.... 78 
• carrona es .,... 

, - 222-279 
C~w'. in number. • • • • . • '. •• l~ I 27'5 
Size, ID tons • • • • • • • • • •• 722 940 

A ",ell-matched pair of cO,mbatants, and a well
fought battle. Had tho second French frigate 

., Leltre tlu commandant q.'IIr.mu. I.IU mi"utre de 14 mari~, datee. de, 
Brut le 8 jui. 1798. 

"J'ai I'honneur de vous rendre compte que la fregale la Semil
lante, qui avait ete croisee sur Finistre, elt rentree hier ici. Le ci
toyen Garreau, enseigne non-entretenu, qui la commande aujourd'
hui, fait rapport que le 27 Mai, par la latitude nord de 46.degres 19 
minutes, et 16 degrc!s. 18 de longitude occidentale, ils ont vu a 
une heure du matin, vel)tde E. N. E. un bitiment sous le vent cou
rant a bord oppose vers S. E. La SemiIlaDte, qui courait N. a vire de 
bord pour I'obse"er. L'ayant.reconnu fregate anglaise de 40 ca
nons, le Iieut •. Gaillard I'atlaqua a six heures, et apres trois quart 
d'beure de feu, cet officier (GaiIlard) a ete tue d'un coup dans la 
poitrine. L'ofiicier en second, BeIIeiale, pri8 alors le command~ 
ment, et aprell quelques minutea, i1 fut tue auasi. Garr~au, ayaDt 
pris lecommandement, et voyant que pluaieurs coups de BeS canons 
seperdaient inutilement, s'approcha" portee.du pistolet ;' alors.le 
feu devint plus vif jusqu'a neuf heures et demie, 00 .Ia Semillllnte 
tenta d'aborder.l'.Anglail, qui s'y refusa en serrant auvent en ra
liogue; mais les bouIineB de la SemiIlante venant d'Atre eoup6es, 
eUe De put serrer assez p,ea l'eDnemi dans cet instant, et n'a p .. 
ell:ecut~ .I'abordage auquel la fregate ennemie se refula net, en 
f~alfnt se"ir ce qu'eUe avait de voiles pour courir vers l'elt, et quitter 
le combat, bienmaltr.aitee sans doute, trois de sel sabords ne paraiJoo 
lant qu'eo f(lire une, et IOD.gaill,rd d'arriere trell'frica.se •. 

" La Semillante alors IODgea a se reparer, et, pour y proceder 
hors de la portee des croiaeurs qu'eIJe aurait pu rencoDtrer en force, 
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delayed her appearance for about half an hour,· ~he 
'probability is, that the Semillante, having suffered 
most in the action, would have' become the prize of 
the Venus. . 

The strange frigate, which was supposed to be the 
Cll~op;1tre, of abouHhe same force as the SemiIlante, 
crowded sail after the Venus; but the latter, being 
far to-windward, and 'having a smooth sea and a 
commanding breeze, got clear off;' rejoining, at three 
o'clock on the aftern~on of the 29th~ her consort, 
the 36-gun frigate N ymphe, from whom, two days 
previous to the action, she' had parted company in 
chase. 

lIYJENA AND CONCORD1!. 

The following account of the meeting of these 
ships is e'xtracted from captain Schonlberg's naval 
work: "In 'May, ihe Hyania; of 24 guns, ~lDd 160 
men, commanded by captain William Hargood, being 
on a cruise.off Hispaniola, fell ill 'with la Concorde, 
.French frigate" of 40 guns and, 320 men. After a 
severe and spirited conflict, in which the HyreIia. 
was dreadfully shattered, her first lieutenant; and 
many of her crew;' killed: and~ wounded, captain 

eJle courut un peu It l'ouest, d'ou la situation de Bes mlts l'ont ob
Jigee de reveni"r a Brest· pour s'y reparer. Cette fregate, ~ dont 
"equipage a bravement fait 80n devoir, sans Be rebuter de perte des 
,de~x premiers chefs, a. eu 12 hommeB tues.et 20 bIe_e., sa m~te et sa 
.hau~a~ne endommagee." , 
, •. Although the.French commandant's lette.r ~entions no strange 
YesseI.; yet the fact,.b~ing noted in the log-book of the Venus, doe. 
,~ot admit a doubt. :: 
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. 

Hargood was obliged to surrender."* D,e-fore we 
proceed further, it may he as well to show what W8& 

Bach slip's af'matnent. 
BY&NA.t CONCORDE. 

No. Pdn. No. I»dn. Fro' 
Main dec:k . • • • • 92100g guOl, 9 28loogguns.18 
Quarter-deck and forecastle 9 .. 6 12 .. 8 

.. .. 10 carronades. 12: 4: carrods. 86 br. 

Carriage-guns • • • • 84: 
Men and boYI • • • • 158 

44: 
840 

Comparative force of tke (alleged) comlJato,r"t,. 
Britfllt. 

Ships. in number • • • • • • • •• 1 
GUDS ,.. • • • • • • • • • •• Sf. 

Broadside weight of metal. in pda. {long gunl. 105 
carronades 60 

Crew, in Dumber 
Size, iD Lonl • • 

-165 
158 
522 

Preadr. 
1 

« 
895 

78 
--m 

~O 
1060 

An obstinate resistance, under such discouraging 
circumstances as to force, would have reflected tbe 
hi~hest hODOur on the officers and crew of tbe Bri .. 
tish vessel; but, unfortunately, captain Schomberg'l 
account is . a mistatement,-except, indeed, as to 
the bare tact of the Hyama's capture, off Hi. 
paniola, by the Concorde French frigate. The cir
cumstances of the case were these. On the 27th of 

.. Scbomberg's Nav. Cbronol. voL H. p.257. A periodical work 
of the time declares, tbat the H,mna would have captured the 
frigate. had Dot a French 74: come up. Brit.a. Mag. 1'01. i. p. l28. 

t Built in 1778: her clauthat of K iD the annual abatraets. 
t See the H,l1ma's name, in list at note·, p. 64:. There is some 

doUbt whether she had not, iostead of the ten 1 •• eight 181 j but no 
admiralty-order can be found for either. 
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May, the Hymna, wben about two miles off Cape 
Tiberon, discovered a French frigate approacbing 
her. Captain Hargood immediately called his oBi
cers aft, and, with their concurrence, hauled down 
the Hymna's colours,- Whether the Concorde's gons 
were of iron, or of wood; and whether or not her 
shot could" kill," "wound," aad "shatter,t'I seems 
to have beeD a mere matter of coajecture. 

NYMPHE AND CLEOPATRE. 

The :British 36-gun frigate Nymphe, captain 
.Edward Pellew, ha:ving again separated from the· 
Venus, was· cruising alone~ wheD, at half past three 
Oil tbe morning of the t8th of June, the Start point 
bearing east-and-by-north five or six leagues, she 
discovered, and, at four, gave chase tOf a strange 
sail in the south-east quarter. The latter, which 
proved to be the French. 32-gun frigate CleopAtre, 
captain Jean Mullon, bore down to meet her. At a 
little before six, the two- tHptes passed each other 
witbin hail: the N ymphe's crew .ml:"n~ed the ShrQllds, 
and gave tbree cheers. Captain MaUoo, upon this, 
came to the gangway, and, waving his hat, ex
claimed, "Vive la nation I" Captain Pellew, who 
stood observing him, and whose bat was also in his 
hand, now raised it to his head; the preeoncerted 
signal fQr the N ymphe's artillery to open. At a 
few minntes after six, a furious action commenced; 
and the ships were soon yard-arm and yard-arm; 

* OD the 11th of OclGlwr. 1'198. on board tbe.Camilridge guard
ahip. iD HamQUe. the captain and his oJIicera were tried by couri
martial. and honourably acqnitted; the aentence stating. tbat finery 
meana had been uaed to ptevent the Hyella from being capwr~." 
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the sails aud rigging being so completely intermixed, 
that of the N ymphe's top-men passed along 

_ the Cleo'plitre's yards, and assailed the men iu her 
tops.- At half past six, the' CleopAtre's mizen-mast 
was shot away; and, in a quarter of an' hour after" 
wards, her : in consequence of this' double 
disaster,' she . fell on board her' opponent; whose 
crew presently .. ushed on CleopAtre's decks~ 

her colours. The duration of the ac
tion was fifty-five minutes; and the shattered state 

both ships proved how well it been contested. 
The Nymphe's fore and main masts were much da-

her main and mizen stays shot away as 
was the greater part of her sails, shrouds, and' run
ning rigging.' The Cleopl1tre, besides losing her 
mizen-mast, was much cut up her' remaining 
masts, also in her sails, rigging, and hull. 

Eack skip's armament. 
NYMPH E.- eLEOPATRE, 

No. . Pdn. No. Pdrs. Fr. 
Main deck "26 long guns, guns. 
Quarter-deck and forecastle 2 6t 

36 
11 

Men and boys • 240 320t 

The N ymphe lost her boatswain, a'"""""""" mate, 

Had been a French frigate, taken in 1780, lee p. 6S. Her 
clau was that of D in the annual abstracts. 

t These have been represented as S-pounders but none of the· 
French 12-pounder frigates, any more than the Britilh, carry 80 

ealiber upon.the quarrer~deck'andfore~astle,' . 
t As deposed to by the- CJeopitre's officers,' when called upon,in 
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three midshipmen, ]4 seamen, and four private-ma
rines, killed; her second lieutenant, 'two midship
men, lieuienantof marines, 17 seamen, and six pri
vate-marines, wounded: total, 23' killed, and' 27 
wounded. The Cleopatre's loss in' killed· and 
wounded, including, among the former, her bral'e 

. commander, (who fell early in the action,) alDO,unted, 
~ stated by her surviving officers, to 63. 

Comparative force of tke comiJatants. 

~hip9. in number. • • • • • • • • 
GUDS " • e. • '.' • • • • • • • 

~roadsjde weight of metal, in pds. {long guns. 
. '. carronades 

Crew. in number ;' 
Size. in tons • .'. . . 

Bri tiab. I French. 
. 1 I 

40 . 40 
162 . 208 
160 . 78 . 
-822 . ---286 

240/. MO 
9~8 . ~18* 

. The British vessel was here, by a trifle, the supe
rior in force, except as to 'complement, in which the 
French vessel had the advantage by a fourth. The 
numbers 60 and 63, for the killed and wounded of the 
two ships, s~ow that, 'in' point of practical gunnery, 
they were'nearly upon a par; and both parties dis
played,. throughout the contest, an equal share of 
bravery and determination. Had not the ,CleopAtre, . . ' 

'be customary manner, to certify tbe number of. men tbat were alive 
on board their ship at the commencement of the action, in order to 
entitle the captors. to be paid Aead-montJI, or at the rate of fivei 
pounds for each man. . ' 

• The following were tbe principal dimensions of tbe two sbips : 
ft. iD. ft. iD. 

Nympbe; length of birth* deck, 148 • 4; extreme breadtb,88. 8.1-. 
Cleopltre J " 145.71;. " 87. • Si 

* See p. 85. 
VOL. I. I 
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by the los8 of her whee-I, fallen on board of her op
ponent, and had not a volunteer of the N ympbe· 
Fun aloft, and cut away the leech of the CleopAtre's, 
lDain-top-sail, which, by having entangled the two 
main yards, was endangering the N ymphe's wound
ed main-mast, the action would have' continued 
longer, and might: without any reftection upon the
conquered party, have terminated differently. . 

On tbe 21st" tbe Nymphe arrived at Portsmouth 
with her prize; and, on the 29th, captain Ed ward 
Pellew, along with his brother, captain Israel Pel
lew, (who happened t6 have been on board the 
Nymphe during ,the action,) was introduced by the 
earl of Chatham to George Ill.; when his majesty 
was pleased to confer on one brother the honour of 
knighthood, and, on the other, the rank of post
captain. The Cleopatre was purchased by govern
~ent,; a.,d, under the name of Oiseau, (there being 
a Cleopatra already in tbe service,), became a cruis
ing 36-gun frigate in the British navy. ' 

BOSTON AND AMBUSCADE 

Towards tbe end of July~ the British 3~~gun fri
pte BQston, captain George WiIliam Augustus 
Courtenay, cruised oft' New York, in tbe hopes of 
intercepting the French 32·gun frigate Ambuscade, 

, ~aptain Bompard, lying at anchor in that harbour; 
and who. during her last cruise, had captured or de~ 
stroyed Uplf'ards of 60 British vessels. On the ap
pearance of the Boston off the port, captain Bom
pard mi,took her for' the Concorde, a frigate under 

* . Edward Bones; afterwards master of tbe Sceptre 64, and who 
perisbed at her shipwreck. ' 
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bis oroers,.,;then'crllising in those·seas. He accord
ingly sent his. first lieuten~nt, ~ a :Bostonian' by birth,) 
and a hoat's crew of ].2 men, with orders to the 
commander' of the supposed Concorde, to proceed 
immediately inquest of' a . certain pirate-ship; and, 
01,l oaptul'ing her, ·to hang the whole crew. As he 
approached the Boston, the American doubted, from 
the neat appearance of her rigging, whether or not 
she was a French ship: he lay on his.oars awhile, 
till the master of a pilot-boat that came alongside, as
sllred him she was, a French man-of-war, he having 
passeduRder her stem, and'seen none but French 
sailors ,on bOard. The fact is, that captain COUl-te
nay, desirotis to deceive both the French captain 
and the, Americans, (whose communi~ativeness he 
knew,) as to the national character of his ship, had 
placed upon ,the' quarter-deck those among his 
officers and crew that, spoke a little French; and 
the loud jabbering of these, as they hung over the 
taffrail~ produced its .full' effect' upon the Americans 
in, the pilot .. boat. Lieutenant Whitynow, satisfied 
110W that' the shi, in 'sight was the: one he was in 
search of, pulled strait towards 'her; and, along 
",ith his men,.. was, of-course, made a prisoner. On 
captain Courtenay's expressing' to the lieutenant' of 
the' Ambrisc8d.eJ 'a;- desire to ' meet that ship at sea, 
the lattet a8~ured· him of captain Bompanfs readi
ness. to accede to his wishes; and· promised that, if 
captain Courtenay would; allow him 'to write to his 
captai~, by the' pilot-boat tlie1i in sight, tlie Ambus
cade, ,in the course' of a .few '}iours; should be out':' 
sjde the Hook., ,This Wlis clwne; and captain'Cour
tenay sent, at tbe same time, a verbal message to 

1 2 
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captain Bompard, proposing to meet· the Ambus.,. 
cade, and stating, that the Boston would wait for 
her three days.· The pilot-master, being scrupulous 
about delivering tbe message, caused a written copy 
of it to be posted up in one of the public coffee
rooms of the city. It soon reached the French cap
tain; and the Ambuscade, after a council of the 
officers had been called, got under weigh; and stood 
out·to sea.. . 

On the afternoon of the 30th, while the Boston' 
was anxiously awaiting the expected rencontre, I ~ 
sail appeared in the south-east; and which,accord
ing to the report of the Ambuscade's lieutenant, 
were a French squadron, of two 74-gUll ships, four 
frigates, and six corvettes, bound to New Y ork f 

from Port-au-Prince, but last from the Chesapeake. 
At sun-set they were distant about ten miles, and 
soon afterwards disappeared from the Boston; who, 
at this time, was about four leagues off the Long
island shore. The presence of a formidable French 
squadron was not very Battering to captain Courte· 
nay's hopes, let his combat end as it might: how
ever, he stood pledged to give the meeting, and was 
resolved not to desecrate the honour of the Bag 
under which he served. 

At three o'clock on the morning of the 31st, a 
ship, apparently large, was descried coming down 
before the wind, in the direction of north-east
and-by-east. The Boston immediately cleared for 
action.- At half-past three; the strange ship passed 
about 3f miles to-windward; making signals with 
fa~e fires. At fifty minutes· past three, the ship 
was .discovered to he a frigate, under ~rench na" 
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tionar colours. The Boston now hoisted the same 
colours; whereupon the stranger ran up at her 
peak a blue flag with a 'white cross, and thus 
made herself known as the Al1lbuscade. At four, 
she wore >to the eastward; and (the Boston set her 
main-sail, as did also the Ambuscade. At three 

,quarters past four, the Boston tacked; hauled up 
her main-sail; hauled down the Fl'elK'h, and I,tois
ed ·English colours; and was passed by the Ambus-. 
cade, -at about 1t mile distance. At five, the Boston 
again tacked ; when the Ambuscade bore up, and, 
at five minutes past, ranged along the former's lar
board and weather side. Immediately, the latter 
fired her larboard guns, which were promptly an
swered by the starboard ones of the Ambuscade, 
as she lay with her main-top-sail to the mast. 'The 
Boston then wore; and, 011 coming ·toon the star
board tack,laid her main-top~sail to the mast also; 
and an animated fire was kept ,up by· both ships. 
At this time, the highland of Never-sink, in the 
Jerseys, bore north-west, distant fo:q.r leagues. At 
twenty minutes past five, the Bo~t~n's cross-jack 
yard was shot away; and, at three quarters' past, 
her jib and foretop mast stay-sail, with the 'stays 
themselves, as well as all the braces and bowlines: 
hence, she bad no further command of her sails. At 
ten minutes past six, her main-top-mast, and the 
yard with it, fell over on the larboard side, and thE 
mizen derrick was shot away. At twenty. minutes 
past six, captain Courtenay, and lieutenant James 
Edward Butler of the marines, while standing at the 
fo~part of the quarter-deck, were killed by the same' 
cannon-shot.. At this time, too, the mi~~n, mizen
top-mast, and mizen-staysail, were s ot away; tbe 
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mi~n-mast was expected, every DJom.ent, to go :by 
the board; and the two lieutenants, Job..- Ed~aJ!ds 
and Alexander Hobert Kerr; were bel()w,.wou~ed. 
At forty I;llinutes pa,st .six, ·lieutenant Bd.wards; 
wounded as he was, came on deck, a .. d tOQk CQ$

mand of the ship. At fifty-five minu. past, the 
Ambnscade dropped a little a8teI:~, with tile view-of 
putting an end to the battle a.t QoQej by a f:ak~ 
fire; and which the Boston, h~v.iug. ,DO use· o.f b~r 
sails, with difficulty wore rou~d in tirpe to 8"Qld. 
On coming to on the l~rboard- ~k, ,she· could 
not use her guns, because the wreck Qf the Iqain
top-mast lay over them. In th,is de(~cel~s s*"te, 
the Boston put before the wind, _under all the sail 
she cQuld carry; and, at seven minutes past· seVeD. 
the Ambuscade, who, to all appearaoce,· was n~rly 
as crippled as herself, ~tood after .h~r; but at eigl1t. 
when about (QUI' miles Qtf, she ·brought to witb:he~ 
head to the eastward, and was Boon)Qst sight of by 
the Boston .. ' 

Back skip's armament: 

Main deck •.••• 
Quarter-dedr. aDd forecaatle 

BOSTON." AMBtTSCADE. 
No. Pdn. No. Pd .... Fr •. 
26 long guns, 12 26 long guns, ,12 
6" 10.. ;6. 

Carriage-guns • • • • 82t 
Meo and boys • • • • 204 . 

The Boston's eatablished complement was 217; 
but, having sent away in a pri~e an officer. and 12 

• Built i~ 1762: her class tbat of H in the abstracts. 
t Although formerly fitted with carroDades, (seeber name in"list 

at note ., p. 64,,) she did not agaio take them 00 board. " 
. t Pre'ciaely what ibe mounted wbeo captured in 1798. 
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seamen, she ,had actually -on board no !more than. 
~o~. Of this number, she ,lost: her commander,' 
lieutenant of marines, and eigbt seamen . and ma.
riDes, killed; her two lieutenants, a master's mate, 
two midshipmen, and 19 seamen and marines, <the 
chief of them badly,) wounded; total, 10 killed, and 
24 wounded. The Ambuscade's established. com" 
plemeut was not above 280 or 300; but captain 
Bompard had, while lying in New York, augmented. 
the .Dumber to 340; and his .ship'scQmpany, Jor ef
fectiveness, far exceeded the generality, of Freneh 
crews of the same numerical strength. The Am~ 
cade's loss,in the action, according to seme .para
graphs in the New York papers, was 50 in killed 
and wounded. 

Comparative force of tM combatant,: 
Britisb. ' Freneb. 

Ships, in number • • • • • • • 1 1 
Guns " •••••.••• S2 SS 
Broadside weight of metal, in pounds • 174 201 • 
Crew, in number • • • . • • • • 204 327t 
Si . I 676 906+ ze, In, tons • • • • . • • • • I • + 

, T-his long and close-fought action was viewed. 
from beginning to end, by crowds' of American citi~ 
zens, standing on the Jersey beach. The superior 
size of the Ambuscade attracted the notice of every 
orie; and few among the ,.spectators, on observing 

• The king was pleased to settle on captain Courtenay's widow a 
pension of 5001., and on eacb of hi. two children an annuity of 
501. per annum. 

t Allowing for the 13 absentees OR' board' the Bolton. 
t The following are the principal dimeD8.ions of the two ~ipl.: 

ft. iD. ft. iD. 
&aloo, length of birth-deck, li7 • 6; extreme breadth, 34 • 41-
AmbulCade, ,. 14i • " ; '" 8'1 • 8 
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the Boston haul off, were so prejudiced as not to ad
mit, that she had done her utmost to bring the com
bat to a favourable issue. Though none of the Am
buscade's masts fell during the action, she had, on 
arriving at New York, to take all of them out; 
and 'her yards, rigging, and hull, must have been 
'Considerably injured, or she doubtless would have 
continued the chase, in order to consummate her 
victory.· 

The noston, after she had lost sight of the Am
buscade, had a very narrow escape. She was about 
entering the Delaware to refit in that river, when the 
pilot, gave information, that two French frigates were 
lying at 'anchor opposite Mud Fort. No time was 
to be lost; . aud the Boston, discharging the pilot, 
hauled up for St. John's Newfoundland; where, OD 

the 19th, she arrived in safety. 

CRESCENT AND REUNION. 

About the middle of October, the British 36-gun 
frigate Crescent, captain James Saumarez, sailed 
from Spithead on a cruise. Having received infor
mation, that two French frigates. stationed at Cher
bourg, had made several ~aJuable captures, and that 
one of them usually quitted port in the evening, 
stood across the Channel during the night, and re
turned, the next morning, with what prizes she' had 
picked up; captain Saumarez, on tbe night of the 
19th, ran close off Cape Badleur, and there awaited 
the frigate's return. Just as the day dawned, the 

* The Ambuscade lay at New York, from the 2d of August to the 
9,th of October, getting in her lower maau, and repairing the da
mages Ihe had IUJtained in the action. 
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Crescent, standing on the' larboard tack, with the 
wind off shore, descried a ship and large cutter 
coming in from the seaward : she immediately edged 
away for the' two strangers, and, in a little while, 
ranged up on the larboard and weather side of the 
ship, which was the French 32-gun frigate Reunion, 
captain Francis A. Denian. 1\ dO,se and spiJ:ited 
a,ction now ensued; in the early part of which, the 
Cre~cent lost her fore-top-sail-yard, and soon after
wards her fore-top:.mast,; but, putting the helmhard 
astarboard', she came suddenly round on the oppo
site tack, and brought her larboard guns to bear. 
The Reunion, by this time, had lost her fore-yard 
and mizen-top-mast, and became exposed, in conse- , 
quence, to several raking fires from the Crescent. 
After a brave resistance of two hours and ten mi
Dutes, by which time shewas utterly defenceless, the 
Reunion struck her colours.·' The cutter, which 
1l10unted 14 guns, ma«;le, off !ls'soon as the firing 
commenced, and escaped into Cherbourg. Both ships 
were a great deal damaged in their sails and rigging; 

, and the Reunion, besides. losing her fore-yard, mizen
tOp:mast, and inain-top-galla~t-mast, had, several shots 
in her lower masts, and a still greater number in 
her hull. Almost the only shot that entered the 
Crescent's hun, struck the apron, and set fire to the 
priming, oftbe (orecastle 9-pounder on the opposite, 
or uneogaged side; which, going off, discharged its 
shot, singularly enough, in the direction of some 

,gun-boats that were seen coming, out of Cherbourg. 

* During the action, 'the top-sails of a ship were seen in 'th~ ofF
ing, which proved to be the 28-gun frigate Circe, captain Joeepb 
B,dne, Yorke., 
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Back skip's armam.t. 

I CRESCENT.- REUNION •. 
No. Pdn. No. Pdn. Fr. 

Main dt!ck • • • . • I 26 10llg guns, 18 26 long guns, 12 
Quarter-deck and fOreCaStle, i " 9 8" 6 

. 14 carronades, 18 2 carronades, 86 

Carriage-guns • • • '142 36 
Men and boys • • • • 257 800 

The Crescent had not a man hurt by the enemy's 
shot; but, in the very first broadside, one of her 
seamen had his leg broken by the recoil of the gun 
he was fighting. The complement of the Reunion 
is, in the British official account, stated to have been 
320 men; but the number deposed to by the French 
officers was 300;t of which she is represented to 
have lost 120 in killed and wounded. 

Comparative force qf the combatafl.ts. 

Ships, in number. • • . • • . • • . 
GUDI I' . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Britieb. 
1 

Broadside weight of metal, in pds. jlong guns 248 
1 carronades l~ 

Crew, in number. • . • • • • • • 
Size, in tons •• • . • • • • • . 

-869 
260 
888 

Freaeh. 
1 

86 
195 

S9 
-iM 

800 
951t 

This statement, coupled with the duration of the 

* Built in 1784; her class th at of C in the abstracts. 
t This discrepancy commonly arises from an excelS of num~rs 

in the French ship's r8le d'equipage; a document to which, the Eng
lish captor naturally refers, in the first iostanee, for ascertatning the 
<!9IDpleu.ent 'of bit prize. 

t Principal dimensions of the two ships : 
ft. ,ill. fto iD. 

Crescent. ;, length ef birch-deck. 187. 2i; alreme breadthl as. 5{-
Reunion; " 144 • 0 ; .. 88. 101 
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action and the severe loss sustained by the' French 
ship, .eviDces· tbat, although her people lacked skiIJ, 
they w.ere by no means deficient in courage. Multi· 
tudes on the 'French shore witnessed the combat; 
alid the ReilDiog's consort in Cherboorg, made an 
attempt to go out to her assistance; but a contrary 
tide and the failure of wind, aided perhaps by the 
knowledge that a second English frigate was in the 
offing,· detained her in port. 

As a reward for his services on this occasion, Ai:ap
tain Saumare7;, soon .after. his arrival at Portsmouth, 
received "the honour of knigbthood, and as a Still 
further proof h'ow highly the Crescent's performance 
was rated, sir Jaines was presented by the city of 
London with a handsome piece of plate. In addi
ti~ri to this, the· ship's' :first .lieutenaut,t as . he justly 
merited, was.promoted to be a master and comman
.der. . The Reunion :was purchased by government, 
and added to the,navy, under the .same name, aa a 
cruis~ng frigate. 

4GAMEMNON AND A SQUADRON OF FRENCH 

FRIGATES. 

At two o'clock in the moming of the 22d of Octo
her, the ·British 64-gUD ship Agamemoon, commo
dore lIoratioNelson, wlM1e cruising off Sardillia, 
saw five sail standing across ber to the westward, 
close upon a wind. At :half past, the ~trange ships 
tacked, by signal of rockets, and were then about' 
three miles on the Agamemnon's weather bow. At 
four,she got within hail of a frigate; but, lest the 

• See note *. p.lil. t George Plrker. . 
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latter should prove to be a Neapolitan or Sardiniao, 
with a convoy, was careful not' to fire into her. Re
ceiving no answer, however, to the hail, and observ .. 
oing the frigate to be making sail, the Agamemnon 
·fired a shot ahead of her: on which the Jatter 
crowded to get off, steering two points from the wind; 
and the Agamemnon, to prevent her from getting 
before it, kept her about two points on the bow; 
chasing under every stitch of canvass. The four 
other vessels were now seen on the Agawemnon's 
quarter, steering after her and the frigate. At day
light, the latter hoisted French national colours, and 
began firing her stern-chasers. Occasionally, too, her 
superiority in sailing enabled the frigate to give a yaw 
and fire her broadside at the Agamemnon ; who could 
only bring a few of the foremost guns, now and then, 
to bear on her. While the breeze continued fresh, the 
64 and frigate left the other ships far behind; but, 
at nine, the two former ran into nearly a calm; and 
then the four ships in the north-west came up fast. 
To these, now plainly discovered to be two frigates, 
a large corvette, . and brig, the chase, evidently in a 
shattered condition, made signals: on which he)' 
friends stood for her; and she, hauling more up, was 
presently in the midst of them. The Agamemnon, 
haring her main-top-sail cut to pieces; main and mizel) 
masts, and fore-yard, badly hurt, and a great quan
.tity of rigging shot away, could not haul her wind; 
.and these four French frigates,· (for the corvette was, 

* 4O-gun frigate, Melpomene, about spa in complement. 
.. " If Mine"e. " BOO' " 
32 " " Fortunee. " 0 275 " 
94-guu co"ette. Foucbet, .. 200 .. 
14-gun brig. Dame unknown,.. 100 .. 
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iD reality, one,) with the option, at any time before 
noon on that day, of bringing a British 64-gun,ship 
to action, left her unmolested, and pursued their 
route. The French commodore, had he known 
what a prize he mighthave possessed, would surely 
have bore down to the attack. The Agamemnon 
had only 345 ruen at quarters; and of these she lost. 
one man killed, and six wounded: she anchored, 
on the 24th, in Cagliari bay. 

THAMES AND URANIE. 

A t half past nine on the morning of the 24th of 
October, the British 32-gun frigate Thames, captain 
James Cotes, being in latitude 47° 2' N., and longi
tude 7° 22' W., standing close-hauled to the south
ward, with the wind at west-soutb-west, saw a sail 
bearing south; which sail, after hoisting a blue 
flag at the fore by way of signal (as it afterwards _ 
proved) to a brig that accompanied her, bore away 
large. The. weather soon came on very thick, and 
did not clear up till a quarter past )(); when the 
stran~r, now seen to be a frigate, appeared on a 
wind standing for the Thames. The latter immedi-, 
ately cleared for action, and at half pa~t 10 the 
Uranie, the frigate in sight, fired a gun to-windward, 
and hoisted French national colours. The tw~ 
ships, having the same object in view, soon passed 
very near each other, on contrary tacks; when the 
Uranie fired her broadside, and wore round on the 
opposite tack. An action now commenced, and was 
continued, with great spirit on both sides, until 20 
minutes past two in the afternoon; when'the Uranie, 
getting under the stem of the Thames, gave her two 
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or three raking broadsid~; and tben ,attempted to 
board on the starboard quarter: b~t, on receiving 
through her bows a well-directed fire fr<?m six- or 
seven of the Thames's main-deck guns, double
shotted. the Uranie threw all' her sails aback, and 
hauled oft'to the southward. The British crew, on 
seeing this, gave three bearty cheers; but the Thames 
was in too crippled a condition to make sail in pur
suit. 

For the sake of order in the narrative, we shall 
anticipate the proofs we intend to adduce, that the 
French ship was the Uranie, and proceed to state 
what gUDS she and' her opponent mOllnted. 

Eack skip'8 armament. 

Main-deck • . • • . 
Quarter-deck and forec. 

Carriage-guns • 
Men al'ld boys • 

THAMES.-
No. Pdl'l. 
26 long guns, 12 
6 

Si 
187 

•• 

URANIE. 
No. Pd .... Fr. 
28 long guus, 18 
10" S 

4 c8ITunades, SS 

42 
320 

The Thames had quitted England 30 men short of 
her establishment; and was compelled, in conse
quence, to take the marines from the six-pounders 
to assist in working the 12s. She lost, in the action, 
10 seamen and one private marine killed; her second 
lieutenant, master, one master's mate, one midship
man, 14 seamen, and five private mal'ine~, wounded. 
The Uranie's complement was stated to have been 
from 320 to 350; and the constant stream of mus
que~ry that poured from her, renders it probable, tbat 

* Built in 1786: her clay tbat of H in the abstract 
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the highest of those numbers came nearest to the 
amount, loss, severe as it must have been, 
does not appear. 

Comparative force cif the combatants, 
BritiJb, Frencb. 

Ships, in number • *' • • m • I 
Guns . 11 • •• •••••• 32 

Broadside weight of metal, in pds. {long guns. 174 ~16 
carronades. 0 78 

-174-~94 

187[ 320 in number 
Size, in tons 656 1060* 

Against so decided a superiority, it will not ap
pear surprising. that should suffered 
to the extent now about to be detailed. Her three 
lower masts and bowsprit were shot through in se-

places y her were shot as was 
all the main-rigging, except a few shrouds, and they 
were rendered useless. The main-top-mast rigging 
was even worse than rigging, the 
mast was shot through in three places, The main
top-sail yard was shot away in the slings by a double
headed shot, and the yard-arms came down front 
the main-yard the slings, both iron and rope, and 
the geers ~f the main-yard, were shot away; so that 
the yard hung by the trusses, a third of the 
mast down the main-sail was cut to IV"':;"""". . . ' 

cularly the leech-ropes. The fore-mast had received 
neady the same damage main-mast, except 

. * A little under the burden of any captured French frigate of the 
Unnie's clus. There is lome doubt whether the captured 
in I ~7, was not thi. frigate, with a. new' name: if so, she measured 
HQO tonl. 
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that the slings of the fore-yard were not all cut away; 
whereby the yard remained aloft: the fore- top-mast 
rigging was, except a shroud or two, all shot away; 
as were all the ~tays, back-stays, lifts, braces, ties, 
halliards, and other tackling. The bowsprit was 
shot through in several places; and all the bob-staYIil 
and bowsprit shrouds were cut by shot .and laD. 
gridge: the jib-stay and halliards had been shot 
away at the first broadside. The mizen-mast was 
so injured, and the rigging so cut, that the gaff ~as, 
obliged to be lowered, 'as' ,soon as the a~tion endedr. 

to prevent the mast from going over the side; ~nd 
the fore part of the top was entirely shot away. The 
hull had received innumerable shots: the chief part 
of the gangways was shot away; the main~deck in' 
front of the main-mast was torn up from the water
way to the hatchways; and the 'bits were shot away' 
and unshipped. Six shots had passed between; 
wind and water on the starboard, and three on the: 
larboard side. One gun on the quarter-deck and two 
on the main-deck were dismounted; and almost aR 
the tackles and breechings were cutaway. Her loss,
as we have seen, amounted to 11 men killed, and 23 
(two of them mortally) wounded. The surprise is' 
that, after being so terribly mauled by shot, her loss' 
was not treble what it proved. The condition of the
Uranie can be taken only from her appearance as: 
she lay to repairIng her damages. Her masts, though' 
all were standing, seemed to be greatly injured, as' 
did her rigging and sails. Several men :were seen 
over her sides, stopping shot-boles; and it was evi
dent that she was pumping, with all her remaining 
strength. 
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The ThameS could steer brit one cour'e, and that 
"'as before the Wind. Captain Coles, jUdging that 
his antagonist would certainly renew the contest as· 
soon as his ship was in a state to bear down, com
menced refitting the Thames; ih order'to receive him. 
The people of the lattt"r had been so busied in their 
various duties, that they had scarcely bestowed a 
glance beyond their own ship; and at four o'clock, 
when inquiries were made after the Uranie, not a per
son, either on d~k or in the tops, could see any thing 
of her: and yet it did not appear possible that,. under 
every advautage of 8ailing~ she co~ld have gained a 
distance to be completely out of sight. 'Soon after
wards, four sail made their appearance, and came up 
fast, under English colours. The wind had by this. 
time freshened from the south-west; and the Thames, 
being without any af\er-sail, and having her runners 
all carried", forward and crossed, to serve both as 
stays and shrouds, was not able to haul upon a 
wind.' On this, one of the frigateH ranged up under 
her stern, and gave her a broadside. The Thames 
then brought to, hailed that she was in a defenceless 
state from a previous action, and struck her colours 
to the French national frigate Carmagnole, mounting 
62 guns,· with 400 men; having in her company 
the 3i-gun frigates R6solue and Semillante, and a 

• Launched at Brat on the '1st of the preceding May; ancl 
mounted as (080ws : 

Main deck • • • • • is long SOu. 18 pdn. Fr. 
Quarter.d&ckand Corecistle 16 n 8 

. , 8 carronades, se 

Caniage-gulll 
VOl.. I. 

. . 
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large armed brig. The French in the Carmagnole 
ordered captain Colel!J to lSend his boat on board of 

. thew; but, not having any fit to take the water, or 
even the means of hoisting o~e out, the Thames. had 
to be taken possession of by a boat from the former-. 

The French commodore inquired particularly the 
description of the Tha~es's late opponent: it was 
given to him as. minutely as possible. He then. ~ajd 
that she was the Uranie, a frigate of his squadrOlh 
which, twq days before, had gone in chase of a yet. 
low-sided brig. He was informed that such a vessel, 
apparently either a Spanish packet orbrig of war, was 
in her co.mp~ny: whereupon he expressed himself 
highly indignant at the captain of the Uranie, de
claring, that the latter ought to have annihilated the 
Thames in half the time. The Thames, being taken 
iD tow by the Carmagnole, was carrj.ed to Brest, ' 
w.here sh~; arri¥ed. on the following day .. Her $ur~ 
geon ha<l heen remov.ed from. her on the pr-eceding, 
evening, and the wounded remained unattellded for 
three days; at the end of which time they were trans.
ported to the hospital. The British ofticers and 
crew wer~ completely pillaged by the .Fr~noh crew" 
over whom. tbe French ofticers had little or no con
trol: it. is du~ to justice, howe.er,. to state, th~t 
the lattell did all in, ~hek p'O.'Wer to mitigate the. 
8ufi'erings of their prisoners.. As' to the Uraoie, 
she, . by tbat name at least, was never. afterwards 
heard of. Brest and l'Orient were the two nearest· 
ports, and.into one of them 'she must, necessarily, 
have gone to refit. But, although most of' the 
Thames's late officers resided two years at tbe for-
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mer port, and, nat1.1rally enough, made the most dil 
ligent inquiries after the frigate that had engaged 
them, they never could hear the least tidings of her.· 
The British officers, coupling this circumstance with 
the Uranie'"s sudden abandonment of the action~ and 
with the visible effects of the Thames's broadsideK 
upon her hull, as she lay pumping in their view~ 
could not but consider that the etrorts of their ship; 
though not crowned with victory, had sent to the 
bottom an enemy's' ship of greatly superior force. 

PEN ELOPE AND CONSORT WITH INCONSTANTE. 

On the night of the 26th of November"in the bite 
of Leogane, in St. Dnmingo, the British frigates, 
Penelope, captain' Bartholomew Samuel Row-Iey, 
and Iphigerlia, captain Patrick Sinc1air, fell in' with, 
and engaged,. the French 32-gun trigate Inconstante; 
which, after a few broadSides, struck her colours. 
The British ftigates were both 12-pourider 328.;t 
the, French frigate mounted' 36 guns, 12 and 6 
pounders, and had 300men~ The Penelope had'one 
seaman killed, and· a midshipman' and six seamen 
wounde<]I: the Iphigenia·had- no person hurt: Th~ 
Inconstante had her first' lieutenant' and six seamen' 
killed~ and her captain and twenty men (includin~ 
three mortally) wounded,. The Inconstante· waS. ' 

• Out of the many. lists of French squadroosafterwards made 
pobUc. tbe Uraoie's name would. if ,he existed at all, certainly: .,ave 
appeared. See p.127, note *. as to the 'supposition or her baving 
been named the Tortue. . . 

t Penelope built in 1783; Ipbigenia; in 1780. For thefr elan 
ate'lf in the abstr8ct~. 

K. 2 
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purchased for the navy, and registered as a 12-
pounder 36; but, in the following year, she was 
wrecked in the Weat Indies. 

ANTELOPE PACltET, AND ATALANTE PRIVATEER. 

On the lst of December, his majesty's packet the 
Antelope, captain Curtis, being off Cumberland 
harbour in Cnba,. on her way to England, from Port 
Royal, 'JalDaica, which port she had quitted' three 
days previously, fell in with two French schooner 
privateers of formidable appearance. The packet 
immediately bore up fOr Jamaica, aDd was fonowed, 
"lIoder all sail, by the privateers. The Atalante. one 
of the two, ootsailing her consort, ('ontinued the 
c;:hase alone~ Daring that and the following day,. 
till four in' the aftemoon, the packet ~ather gained 
upon her pursuer;. but, the wind BuddeDly failing. 
the latter took to bel' sweeps, and SOOB rowed up 
alongside the A ntelope. After the exchange ef a few 
shots, tbe schooner sheered oft At five on the follow
ing morning, it still being calm, the Atalaateapin 
rowed up; and, on reaching her opponent, grappled 
her on the starboard side: she then poured iD,a broad
side, aad attempted, under cover of the smoke, to 
earry the Antelepe by boardiug. But the crew of the 
laUer drove back the assailants, with great-slaughter .. 

Among the sufferers by tbe privateer's broadside, 
was the packet's commander, Mr. Curtis, who fell 
to' rise no more; as did also the steward, and a 
Fren'ch geJ;ltleman, . aid-d~camp' to monsieur Loppi
not, a p~eng«. Tb~ first mate, too, was shot 
through the body. The command now devolved on 
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Mr. Pasco, the boatswain;· who,. with the few brave' 
men left, assilted by the passengers, repulsed re
peated attempts to board, made, at intervals, doring . 
the lOllg period that the vessels remained lashed to
gether. At last, the privateersmen, finding tbey 
had caught a Tartar, cot the gmpplings, and at
tempted to sheer· oft: The boatswain,observing tbis, 
ran aloft, and lashed the schooner's sq oare-s~il yard 
to the Antelope's fore-shrouds. Immediately a well
directed volley of small arms was poored ·into the 
privateer, and ~e crew called for qual'ter. This, 
notwithstanding the Atalante bad foogbt with the 
red or bfoody Bag at hel" mast-bead, t was granted; 
and possession was forthwith taken of the prize. 

The Autelope moonted six 3-poon.ders, and bad 
sailed with 27 hands; but she lost foor ·by the fever, 
and -had two ill in tbeir hammQcks: consequently, 
she commenced, action with .0001y 21 men, exclusive 
of the passengers. Her total loss in the action was 
three killed, and four wounded'. The Atalante 
moonted eight 3-pounders; and her complement was 
86 men, composed of French, Americans, and Irish. 
Of these, the first and ~ond captain aud 30 men:!: 
were killed; and 17 officers§ and me)), wounded . 

.. The aecond mate had died of the fever soon .after the packet, 
oiled out of Port Royal. 

t A signal that no quarter will be shown. 
t 'Ibe number of dead lying on the deek when the lCbooner wu 

qba poueui~Q of, amo\lnJ,ed to IQ. It il probable that DOne had, 
as coojectured. been thrown overboard: hence, admitting 16 to have 
been the nUQlber of priytteenmen found unhurt, tbe scbooner'1 
complement, on commencing the action, wu 10 fewer than the ac
eount lpeci6es. Stin tbe disparity wu very ",at. 

\ The second mate, tbouCh run tbroulh tbe body, wu amoDg the 
Iu"ivon. 
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The AtaJ,aote had ,.,een fitt;ed .out at Cha;rleston,· in 
the United States. The Antelope now ~amed her 
prj~ in triumph to Anl)o~ta ;Bay, JaDJaic .. ; where 
the two vessels arrived OR the morning succeeding 
the ac~ion. 

The uop~ralleled bravery of One of the Antelope'$ 
passengers, aM. Nodin, formerly a midshipman in 
the French navy, deserves to be record,ed. It is r~ 
lated of this young man, that he stood by the helm 
and worked the ship, armed with a $usket apd 
pike, which he alternately made use Qf: t~at, when 
he perceived the Atalante's m~n cli~bing the Ante
lope's quarters~ he quitted the helm, and, with ~e 
pike, despatched such as came within his reach; re
turning at proper intenals to right the vessel: that, 
with the pike and musket, be, killed or disabled 
several men.; and continued his· astonishing exer
tions for more than an hour and a quartB .• 

. COA~T ~ND ~~SCI1LLJ\N.EOUS OCCUR
RENC~S~ 

HOME AND ADJACENT PORTS. 

ON the night of the 15th of March, a detachment 
Crom the crew of the Bri~ish, 32·gqu frigate Syren, 
captain John Manley, lying at .anchor in the Maese, 
off'the Dyke, embarked, under the orders of lieute-

• The Jamaica House of Assembly, with its wonted liberality, as 
-lOOn as the gallant conduct of the Antelope's officers and crew 
wal made known, 'toted die sum of 500 guineas to be distributed 
among-them. 
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DaDt John Western, on board three guu-boats; and, 
taking advantage of the calm aDd fog that prevailed, 
pulled across to the French tbrts, fj,·e in. nu'mber, 
which had been erected to bombard Willemstadt. 
So animated and dE."structive a fire was kept up by 
the British, ~bat their· force became trebled in the 
eyes of the French; and the latter abandoned their 
works and fled. The govemor of WilIemstadt, the 
brave general count BoetzelaE."r, having had no inti
mation of the intended attack in his behalf, was 
~urprised at the firing; and received lieutenant Wes
tern, on his landing, the next morning, whh heart .. 
felt thanks. The latter, in thE." course of the day, 
was gratified' at seeing the Dutch soldiers enter 
the town, with the cannon which he aud his little 
pariy had. compelled the Fl·ellch to abandon; On 
the 21st, a~ this enterprising young officer was in 
the act of . levelling one of· the 12-pounders.in his 
gun-boat, against the enemy's'entrenched camp at the 
Noord post on the Moordyke, a musket·baU passed 

. through his bead. On the 24th, th~ duke of York, 
who was in 'command of the troops which tbe Syren 
and transports· had brought over to assist ·the Dutch, 
attended lieutenant Western's remains to the ehurch 
of Dordrecht; and' ordered a monument, with a 
suitable inscription, to be erected to his memory. 

The subsequent events ofthe·year,in Holland and 
the Netherlands, were wholly of a mIlitary naturE."; 
except that,· on the 31st of October, a British squa
dron, composed of two small frigates, a sloop, and a 
floating-battery, (the Redoubt, mou,Dting 6S-pounder 
carronades,) under the orders of rear-admiral Mac
bride, in the Quebec, successfully co-operated with 
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a detachment of the British army, comJDaQd~ by 
general sir Cbarl~ Grey, in e~~lIing the French 
from the 'impol,'taQt posts of (ls~nd and Niellp.Qrt, 
and COJQ~lIiQg ~em ~ ~tjr~ JlpQD 'p'qn~irk. . 

IrIEDITER a+ ~~A!f' 
TIl~ ~w~ c~~missioners from Ma~iJletJ, who, oq 

the 23d of Augqst, c~me Oil boaJ:d t~e Vi~wry, vice
admiral lord Hood, then lying off the port of ~o~J~, 
with 21 ~iI 'of t~e li~e," represented ~~8ehes to 
be ~Jtarged with full PQwerll frolD the sections oft~ 
departments of the mouths of the Rhone, i~ whic~ 
Mars~ilJe~ w~ si*u~ted, t~ treat for peace; expressly 
Ita~Dg, that the leading Qbjeet of their negociatioD W8f 
to etfect tb~ :w:~~blishment 'of a JDonarchial govern
:w~nt in FraD~. They exp~~, they said, the imme
diate ~v~ of ~epotie8, similarly au~orized; from 
the ~ti9n of tbe d~p~ent ~fVar, of w~i~h TouJon .as the p~i~~ipal towp. Tq ~~courage ~he iohabi
Japts of ~fltb <l~parpnents to ~ak~ a fr~ a!o~al of 
t~~ir s~~tim~~~, ~o~d ~ood i~~u~t "ithou~ d~lay, 
" p~limi~ary declaration, i~ which he pl~g~ ~
~lf t~a~ if a candid ,,~d explicit dec~on of ~o
parcby shollld be made at Touloll and Marseilles, 
~hes~a.lld~d·of royalty ~oist~, t~e ships in Toulon 
disma~t1e.d, ~~d the ha~bo~r ~nd forts plac~ pr~ 
"isio'nally a~ bi~ djsp~al, s!l ~s to admit of ~ss 
~~d re-gress to t4e p~iti~b 1J~t, ~he people of Pro
vence should h~ve ~ll t~~ ~s~ista~~ ~~d· support 
whi~h the latter c~~ld a,or,d; th~t nflt an atom .of 
priyat~' property sh~~ld be w.u~~ed; that a peace 
upon just, liberal, an4 ~~~ou~bl~ pri~cjples '!8S ~he 

• See p. 99. 
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sole object of the treaty; and that, on such an event 
taking place, the port of Toulon, its batteries, and 
"'ipping, with the stores of eVE"ry kind,. as parti~u
Jarized ina schedule to be drawn up, should be re
etored to France. To this succeeded a very animated 
proclamation, addressed H to the inhabitants of the 
towns and province& in the south Df :France;" wherein 
the miseries of the n.ation were forcibly, yettruly, 
depicture.d, and assurances given, that the coalesc~ 
powers would willingly .co-operate with the well
disposed, in putting down the odious faction that 
governed the c.ountry. As the republican forces, 
pnder general Carteau, were pressing hard upon 
Marseilles, the British admiral was compelled to 
confine his assistance in tllat quarter to the granting 
~f a PlUijlport, authorizing the inhabitants to iO)port 
grain, of which the town stood greatly in need. 
. Toulon was pot unanimous' in the wish for a mo-

f· ~ , • .' •• ..1..' . . I 

.Darchi,,~ govemmen~. -4 republicf'Q party, thougb 
Jlot v~ry formidable, e¥illted in the' tQWD; and the 
bulk of the Beet, with rear-admiral St. Julien, the 
~econd in command, at its head; bad avowed a similar 
sentiment: but the commander in chief, rear-admiral 
Trpgoif, ~as a staun~h m()·narchi~t. It was this dis
union that had prevented the expected junction of 
the deputies on board the Victory; and the admiral 
~etermined to seQd an officer to Toulon, to ascertain 
how' PlatterS stood. I Af!corJlingiy, on the aftern~n 
of the 24th, lieutenant ~dward Cooke, of the Vic
tory, accompanied by a midshipman, and clothed 
with powers to treat with the royalists for the SUI"

render of the port, departed on that perilous enter
rrise. ~e purposely ~el~red eQteriog the ~~rb9~r 
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till ten o'clock. It was then dark and wiDdy~ and 
he kept close under a high shore until abreast of the 
French Beet; when, conceiving the boldest measure 
to be the safest, he puahed off to the ships, and, being 
taken for one of their own boats, passed unnoticed be
tween them. On reaching the dock-yard, and escap
ing detention by a gun-boat that had boarded him, 
lieutenant Cooke received a deputation from the com
mittee-general; but was Bot permitted to land until 
next morning. Finally, he was conducted to the 
chamber where the committee was sitting; and the 
latter signed a declaratioB,· agreeing to lord Hood's 
proposal. In his way back to the Beet, lieutenant 
Cooke was arrested, but liberated by the mob; and, 
on the same afternoon, reached tbe Victory in safety. 
He afterwards made a second trip;t .and returned, 

. * One of the articles was; If Tbe people of Toulon tru.t the 
English nation will furnish. speedily. a force sufficient to .wst in re
pelling tbe attacb with which they. are at tbis moment threatened. 
by the army of Italy. which ie marching towards Toulon. and by 
dalt of general Carteau, who directs hie for-=es against MaraeiU~ •• " 

t Lieutenant Cooke, iD a private letter, gives an interesting ac
count of ope 01lt of the many hair-breadth escapes ht; underwent. 

If A French frigate lay very much in my way; therefore, to throw 
her oft' her guard, I stood directly towards her; till, having Deared 
the .hore 10 that her boat. coald not cut me off, I altered my cqune. 
and rowed for the shore a. fut as ~ible. The frigate immedi
ately manned and sent oft'" her long-boat. who kept up a cpnstant 
fire of swivels at me the whole way; but they were too late; the 
shot all passed over my bead. and I landed aafe, though by no meane 
without some doubts: thie. however. wu not a time for reflection. 
From the nature of the shore, which ie bounded by higb.rocb. it 
was abaQlutely neceeaary to pUB the hroadeide of tbe frigate. who 
WIlS anchored parallel to it.: 80 stopping to take breath before I 
opened tbe vessel, I jumped from among the rocks, and ran for it. 
As I expected,Bhe tired instantly; but I had not far to go, &0 only 

.' 
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on the evening of the 26th, accompanied by captain 
Imbert, of the French 74 Apollon, as a special com
missione.r frolD the committee-general,. for the pur
pose of ratifying the treaty; and who assured lord 
HQOd, that Lopis XVII. had been proclaimed by 
the sections, and that the latter had sworn to ac.
knowledge hilJ).- Ou..this, the vice,.admiral resolved 
to Jand troops, and take possessiQ'D of the forts that 
commanded the ships in the road. 

The French rooJ,'-a.dmiral St. J.ulien, to whom the 
seamen had entrusted. the commalMl of the fleet, in 
tb~ rooln of rear-admiral Tl'ogolf, had, in the mean 
time, manned the forts on the left of the harbour, in 
order to .oppose the B,ritish in their entry. Seeing 
this, lord Hood, . at noon on the 27th, caused J 600 
troops, under captain George K.e~ Elphinstone, of 
the Robust, to be landed near fori La Mague; of 
which they took immediate possession. This fort, . 
which was on the right of tbe harbour, commanded. 
that occupied by St. J ulien ; who, on: being infQrmed, 
by a flag of truce, that such of the ships as did· not 
immediately proceed into the inner' harbour aDd 
received ber first fire before I got to tbe path 'that led up the cliff. 
Here the laoseneu of the ground, with tbe sand and dirt tbat the 
ahQt threw up, botl1ered me very ... ueb. ·"aviDg at length pined 
the top, wbich, though not bigh, was exc~ngly steep, I bid m3'
self in tbe busbes and fig. trees, till I again recovered my .tre~gtb 
and breath: all which time tbe frigate kept. up a constant fire, wbich, 
to be aqr.e, inade a confounded noise among the trees, but did me 
~p .bllflP. ,AI.' length, quitting my poet, I pushed forward for the 
city, and arrived about ten o'clock, amjdat tbe acciaJD8tioQs of the 
~eatest m'~ti~ude I ever beheld!' . 

• The unfonuQate MarseiIese bad, OD tbe preceding day, (the 
iitb.) been compelled to open their gates to general Carteau and 
bit V81:J. . 
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land their powder, would be treated as enemies, 
abandoned his position, and, with the crews of seven 
line-of,.battle ships, escaped into the interior. In the 
course of the morning, the remaining French· ships 
removed into the inner harbour, to comply with cap
tain Elphinstone's order; and,.in the afternoon, the 
British and Spanish fleets (the latter, composed.of 
17 sail of the line, having hove in sight, just as the 
troops had t'lfected a landing) anchored together in 
the outer harbour of Toulon. On the same day lord 
Hood issued a second proclamation, confirmatory of 
the assurances contained in his first; and, on the fol
lowing day, received a satisfactory address from the 
united sections of the civil and military departments. 
On this day, also, the British at La Magoe, received 
a reinforcement of 1000 men &om the Spanish fleet. 
Lord Qood appointed rear-admiral GoodaJl governor 
of TDulon and its dependencies, and· the Spanish 
rear~dmiral Gravina commandant of the troops. 

paptaiQ Elphinstone, having gained information 
that a detachment from Carteau's army, with· ten 
pieces of cannon and some cavalry, .was posted at 
Sen.ary and Ollioul~,. two villages .about five miles 
dis~t from fort La Mague, sent, OD the 3]st, direc
tions to the committee of war at Toulon to forward 
to him a proportio~ of their best troops, alollg with 
six pieces of artillery: h,e lhen qaarch~~ at the head 
of apo ~riti8h, and the li'aQle nomber. of Spanish 
troops, in the di"ectiolJ. of OlliQules. The enemy 
was fonnd very advantageously po~t~, with two 
pieces of cannon stationed on a biidge in his &ont ; 
but, after a slight resis~ce, ~e ab~doned hi. posi
tion, leaving in the hand'S of ~h~ co~querors. bis can-
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non, . horses, ammunitio~, &C. The· French' force 
consisted of between 7 and 800 men; and their com
mander, citizen Mouret, had received orders to pos
sess himself of the heights that commanded. the pow
der magazine of ·Milaud.. The British loss was .cap
tain Douglas, of the 11 th regiment, killed, and a 
serjeant and 12 privates, wounded: the Spaniards 
lost three killed, and two wounded. On their way 
back to La Mague, the allied troops met the French 
royalist troops, wh~ had been unavoidably delayed 
in their departure from Toulon. The success of 
captain Elphinstone in this affair, gained him many 
compliments on his knowledge of military tactics, 
so little expected in an officer of the navy. 

Towards the end of September, the incre$8ing 
Bumbers of general Carteau's army on the west, 
and of general Lapoypb~s; or the army of Italy, on 
the east, kept -the allied posts in a constant state ot 
,"arm. Nor was it at all lessened by the turbulent 
behaviour of the 6000 French seameD, lately belong
ing to the ships in port. Lord Hood, being .. deter
mined to send these away as quickly a8 possible"gave 
orders, that four. of the most unse"iceable of the 
~rench 74s, should be got ready for their reception • 
.Eacb ship's guns,. except.two, with 20 cartridges of 
powder, for making signals, were sent on shore, 1UI 

well as all the small arms. On the 14th, the refrao
wry seamen embarked;· and the ships,· being pro
vided with passports, sailed under :ftags of truce; 
one bound to Rochfort, another to l'Orient, and the 
remaining two to Brest. 

Between the 18th and 21st, the enemy, who daily 
* '!'be Entreprenant, Orlon, Patriote. and Trajan. 
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grew bOlder as his numbersincreased, made frequent 
attacks on the British oot-posts; but was generally 
repulsed with loss. On the 28th, 8M Sardinian 
troops arrived, in tbe Bedford and Leviathan 748, 
which had been detached to bring them; and~ on 
the same day, arrived marshal Forteguerri from Na
,les, with two ships of the line, and four smaUer 
vessels, having on board 2000 troops.· The enemy 
had now opened a battery of 24 24-poonders; di
rectly upon the British gon-boats and the ships that 
covered them. The guns on this battery were se
veral times dismonnted, and the works destroyed, 
by the fire from: rear-admiral Gell's diviSion~ bnt the 
French as often renewed their works, and perse
vered to the last in their attack upon the gun-hoatst 
and ad vanced ships~ 

During the night of the 30th, the republicans, 
avaiJing themselves of a thick fog, tmrprised a de
tachment of Spanish troops, and thereby got posses
sion of the heights of Pharaon, immediately over 
Tonlon. On the next day, however, just' as they 
had' established: themselves in their new position, 
tbe French were driven from it, with great slaoghter~ 
by a detachment of Spanish, Sardinian, Neapolitan, 
and\ British troops, under the command' of lord
Mulgrave,t" assisted 1>y rear-admiral Gravina and 

•. In' Augult, tbe' Neapolitan fleet, ready for aailing, coneilted or 
feClr 740-gub Ihipa) baving.720 men each, and four 4O-gun friptea; 
besidea CO"ettel, gelley., brig., gull-boats, (7~ in number,) and 
bomb-veuell; forming a total of lOi ve_H, 618 guna, and 8614: 
men. 

t' Obe 'of thtle' wu Bb injured that she' sank' the-- next . morbiDg-_ 
~ Hia lortltbi'p bad arri,ed'since the 6tib of September, and had 
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captain Elpbinstone. The republican forces were 
stated to have amoDnted to 1800 or 2000 men, and 
to have lost nearly three-fourths of the number in 
killed, wounded, and missing. The loss of the COlD

bined forces consisted of eight killed, 72 wounded, 
two. missing, and, 48 prisoners.· 

On the .6th, a, second divisioD of 2000 Neapo
litan troops arrived at·To.loD. On the 8th, it was 
resolved to' attempt the dtwtrnctioo of three batte
ries which, the enemy' had, recently erected, one on 
tbe height des MouliDSj and two, to the southward, 
on' the heigh*· de Reinier; and all of which forts, 
pal'ticnlarly the two latter, menaced the shipping 
in tbe road. Accordingly, on the same night, a 
detachment of troops, composed, of 60 Spaniar.ds, 
100' PiedmoDCraiH, 00 Neapolitans, and· 408: British, 
including'OO marines, audi as 'party of. seamen) headed 
by lienteDaDt' Seroeold, of tbenavy. the whole under 
the· command: of Iieuteoant-colonel N ugent, marched 

lUIU'DIed the command ·of the British troops, with the rank of bri
gadier-general. 

•. Napoleon Buonaparte wall present in these attacks. The fol
lowing anecdote of him il extracted from a French historical 'work : 
'''Une je.:me 'homme de vingt.trMI ani rut juge capable et digne dll 
com_ademeDt, de·I'arUlIeri.; . OQ la'lui eonGa. Ce jeune. homme 
avait rec;u une education toule militaire, et I'on remarquait dejaqu'un 
amour' arden\ pour~la. gioiNl entlammait·le genie de Boonaparte. 
C'etait.lui.meme. L'habilite et. la mrdi_.de tiel dispoeitionl se 
font remarquer. Al'attaql1e _.fort-Pharaon, UD commillllMrede'la 
Corwentioo ,critique et. ceadall)Del ,lai position d'lUne. batterie. Bao
naparte lui dit avec Gerte: MeIe.voUl de votre metier de:repre.en
tant.; laiMa..moHaire le·mien:d.'artiUeur: cette'batterie restera la, 
etje re,ondula 1lUt!c8s."-Dict. HWJ,tomeiv •. p. un. Buenaparto 
was shortly afterwards made a brigadier-general. 
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up the difficult ascent to the batteries; and stormed 
and carried tbem, with a very trifling loss. The 
Frencb force at the batteries was stated to be 300; 
and, at tbe heights a little above them, from 12 to 
1300 men. Tbe narrow paths aud rugged precipices 
by which the troops had to descend,. in order to 
avoid tbe fire from two heavy batteries in the neigh
"bourbood, rendered it impracticable to bring away 
the ordnance; whicb, consisting of one 4, one 6; 
two 16, and three 2<&.pounders, besides two 'l~inch 

. mortars, all of brass, was therefore eifectnall, de
stroyed, under the immediate direction of lieutenant 
Serocold: .and the combined forces returned to their 
quarters without molestation. 

The extended line of works necessary to defend 
the town on the land side,· the small. quantit,. of 
troops of which tbe garrison was composed,t the 
strength, activity, and local experience of the be
siegers; but above all, the backwardness of some, 
and th~ jealousy and distrust of others, of the allied 
forces, were among the many difficulties under which 
TouJon was, even at this time, retained. The Spa
nish admiral, on the 23d, wished lord Hood to re
cognize the recent appointment, by his catholic ma
jesty, of a Iientenant-general Valdez,:t: to th~ rank of 

• It occupied a circumfereoee of at least 15 milel. including 
eight principal, and leYeral intermediate poatI, between mOll of 
which there wu only a water-communication. 

t The total amount of the Britilh troopI, at this time, in and 
about Toulon, was 1860 rank and &le. 

t . He had arri,ed lince: the 18th, to IUpenede admiral G,.,ina, 
offing to the wound tbe taller had receimi at the beiglata of 
Pharaon. 
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" commander. in chief of ·the combined forces at 
Toulon." This his lordship very properly resisted; 
averring, with truth, that Toulon and its dependen
cies had yielded to the British troops alone; and 
that, to command the latter, as well as the Sardi
niaD and Sicilian troops, major-generalO'Hara, then 
off the port, had already been appoi~ted. By way of 
enforcing his demand, don Langara, .under.the.pre
tence of shifting the births of his ships, placed his 
own three-decker alongside,. and two other three
deckers, one on the bow, the other on the quarter~ 
of the Victory, lord Hood's flag-ship. . At this time, 
be it known, the British lIeet had been reduced, 'by 
the departure of successive detachments, to only ten, 
while the Spanish fleet amounted to 17 sail of the 
line. Lord Hood's firmness, however, was not to be 
·shaken; and m~tiers remained in their former state. 

The British admiral, finding the crews of his 
ships much weakened by the heavy draughts that 
had been made to assist in manning the various 
posts on shore, obtained from the grand master of 
Malta 1500 Maltese seamen; who stipulated,. on 
being paid the usual wages, of British seamen, to 
serve· in the fleet during its continuance in the Me
diterranean. On the 22d, major-generals' O'Hal'a 
and Dundas, the former with a' commission to be 
governor of Toulon and. its . dependencies, arriv.ed 
from Gibraltar; the governor of which had unfor
tuuately sent but 750, instead of ]500 . men, ,the 
number required of him. To,!,ards the end of Oc
tober or beginn~ng of November,"the third and last 
division of· Neapolitan troops aTrived. at TouIo»; 

VOL. I. L 
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and the combined forces then amounted to 16912 
men.· 

With respect to the republican troops that ,weze 
menacirig Toulon, though it is not easy to get at 
their exact amount. a little industry will enable Uti 

to sbow, that they more tbaD doubled the number 
of the combined troops by which it had hitherto 
been defended. The unfortunate Lyonaise had, since 
tbe 9th of October, 8Ul'rendered to the republica. 
general Kellerman, at the head of 60000 troops;t 
and the latter then marched away to co-operate 
with a part of the army of Italy iD reducing Toulon.:J: 
Supposing tbat, between the 9th of October and the 
beginning of November, half only of Kellerman's 

• Namely: 
French royaliata 
Piedmontese 
Neapolitans. • 
Spaniirda 
Briti,h 

Rauk aDd tile. 
1542 

• • • • 1584: 
•• '8S2 

6840 
ill! 

1691i 

Of this number there were not more than about 12000 fit for duty, 
the remaiodft were .ick ia the luIIpitals; and of tboM 11000. 1000 
.ere DeCCllaril, diltrib_ .... 0It, the di ...... t pOIt8 on the li_ 
of defence. See p. 14:4. note -. 

t "Une ,armee de wante Diille hommes, compos&: des troupes 
que Kellerman a amen_ des Alpes. des gardes nationales des riUes 
et dee eampegaes voisines de Lyon. et de ciaq eeall eanonien des
tiDe. •• service ele ceat piice d'anUlerie, .. , so .. lea mun. et D'at
lead que le lignal poIU' foodro,.. cette m~eureuse nlle." -.l)ict. 
BUt. tome ii. p. 668. 

t If Le gouvuDement enyoya ven Toulon. pour le reduire. la 
m~me anDee qui avait sem • lOumettre LJon: on y joignit pIu
.ieul'l divisioua de I'arme. d'1 .... ie."-lbid. ~ iv. p. J81. 
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If.J'I1IY h~d ilrrirea, and ~stimatmg the divisions of 
the army of Italy at no more than 3000 men, there 
would be, b~fore 'fouw~, at ~ last mentionecl date, 
~OO trpppB; and tlw$e, not composed of Dve dif
M1WIt.QatjQJlS, b~t ()fFr~nebmen wholly. Sinc.e some 
tmI, in Octob~r, g~n.era1 DugoD.)miu had arrived 
frq~ Parjs,to take cha,ge of the besieging army~ 
h~iQg under hiI]J, generals- Laharpe,Garnier, La-' 
~ype, MOQ.ret, aDd, tbough last not least, N apo
l~on ;BUOD",,..,rte.t 

On the e¥ening of the J6th of November, a large 
C()I'~ Q.f r~publican troops lJlade a vigorous attaok 
upOA !be British fort Mulgmv.e, situated on the 
h~W. of BalagQ~r, aDd one of the most easen
ti~l pmHs arQUnd TOllloa. The first assalllt was 
di .. ~c~ agaiQ(ft ~ right, ·If'har~ *be Spaaiards were 
stttiQoed; tbes.e J"etr.eat~, firing tMir muskets in 
t~~. At tbis 1P000'Qt, Dlajor-generai O'HuB, 
hav~~ ~nived i'()m on board the Victory, directed a 
COJDI"UlY ()f tile ROYRIs tp ad,-vanee; who instantly 
leaped tlM w~lc.$, and pet ·the euemy to the- 1"011t. 

The )~8 of tk cmQhifted troops, in kiJI~ ~ 
w~wled, Jlm()~I)~ te 6J ; iooludillg, amosg th.e lat
ter, capb1i~J)lJnc~QCantpbeU, efdp.eR.oy~s, who hael. 
c9.UlWA.nd~d the dht.achmeot, and lieutenaat Lemoine, 
,Qi't\le f61~1 arUilery. 1:8e mss.of daf;! fl"ench Was 
"~()8en. to ~ 'w!600, lin :killed :aad ,wolilnded. 
In th:ree ~,»ft,r ~, lord Rood r~ei.ved accounts, 
.th~ tl:t~ ~OOO ~ustrian iroops,. for w.hom, r.ely.iDg- 011 

tR~ m~~t -pQaitilYe aS8W'8DCe8 .of die B~h miliiltEr 
~t Turin" .he had sent IJ. squadroJ;t of.sbips 8q.d flans-

* Carteau appeara<to ha-ye been superseded. 
t See p.I48. Dote '. 
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ports to Vado bay, could not -be spared. This was . 
a sad blow on the hopes of:the T()ulonese. 

General Dugommier, having chosen a position on 
the heights of Arenes, directly opposite to the fort 0( 

Malbousquet, caused twenty. pieces of cannon to be 
mounted upon it; aad established· his camp on the 
crestaf another eminence, a short distance iu the 
rear. Tbese.20 pieces of cannon greatly annoyed 
the garrison of Malbousquet; .endangered the arse
nal that was contiguous to it; and threw some' of 
their shells into the town: 'it was therefore reHolved . 
to try and bring away or destroy them. I For this 
service, a corps of 400 royalist French,' 600'Spa
niards, 600 Neapolitans, 300. Sardinians, and 300 
British,· under the command of major-general Dun
du, on .the morning of the 3Otb,. marched from Ton
Ion. With great difficulty the men ascended tbe . 
heights; but, when there, succeeded at once in forc
ing tbe enemy to retire from his guns. Instead of 
forming on this summit, the troops, led on by.their 
impetuosity, descended, to the hollow in its rear, 
hoping to. be able to carry the next eminence; it 
being that to which the enemy, on being driven fioolil 
his battery, had· precipitately 6ed. Here the corn .. 
bined forces encountered the main body of Dugom
mier's army; and were compelled, not only to 6y in 
their. turn, but to relinquish the battery which their 
valour had woo, and which a'moderate share of dis
cretion would have enabled . them to hold; ·till, ·at 
least, ,its guns were carried off or destroyed. I The 

* Total' 2200; and' yet, say the French writers, ., Le. usiege. 
firent one grande sortie le 80 Novembre. La riYi~re de l' AI fut 
p...ee par Ii.&' milk hommu, &c."-Dict. Hilt. tome jy. p. 182 •. " 
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loss of the contbined forces. was. severe,'; particularly 
en the. part. of the Brjtish, whose. retllrns exhibited a 
list of 20 killed, 90 wounded, and:98 missing; -more 
·than .two tbirdsof. the number which they 'had 
brought to tbe attack. ; Among the wounded. pri
soners was, unfortunatel,., the govemorof Toulon 
himself; accordi~g to whose exceUent plan .the at
tack.had been made. General 0'8ara did not, how
eyer, a~cend to the battery till he knew it.was in the 
possession of his friend~; and, on witnessing the dis
order of the troops, could not refrain· from using his 
eftbrts to rally them. In attempting Jhis he was 
wounded.·Two soldiers .supported hilD~' till the 
.>Ieeding of his wound, which Qtherwise ,was not dan
gero~s"jnduced the general to order .them to quit 
him,. and save themselves. General Dugom.mier was 
himselfiwoullded in the knee: what other .loss .the 
French sustained in this aWair. does not appear; 

:No .• sooner.:had the. last expected. reinfor-ceiDeDt 
joined tberepu blicans, .thaD. a. council of war decided, 
that a· gene~al.attack should be forthwith made upon 
the fOrtificatiOD,8 and .town of Toulon.· The report 
~fdeser.ters,.that the. French force amounted, early 
ill December, to between ·40 and 4iOOOO -men, was 
pro-'b1Y;iwithin, rather. than beyond the truth: 
:while, on the o~her. hand,w:hat with casualties-and 
sicknes$, tile. combined. forces, could not assemble 
11000 firelocks; and two thirds of. these, as stated 
before, were distributed along a line of defence 16 
miles in extent. The French, on the night· of the 

• If ~l, toutes lea forces deatinees a ce liege 6taient reuDi ... U De 
attaque,geDerale (ut,reaolue daDS UD cODICil de gueru uaembIe ex. 
traordiDairement pour cet efl'eL"-Dict.lIVI. tome iy, p.l38. 
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14th; in the mid~t of tI storm, marched from their 
encampments; in three columns. each colunm takiBg 
a route leading to a dliFeient fUJint tJl tbe liDe of postl!l i 
so that their attackl!l mi~bt be simultaneous. By 
two o'clock in the morning' of the i 6th, jh8 be8Wget~ 
had erected fi'~ batteries in front ot fbtt Mulgrate; 
and continued to bombard the works, with considei'"' 
able effect, till two o'clgek on the following rOOtni'li~ ~ 
when. iD the midst of dark. and tempestuouli weatbet, 
they succeeded in entering the fort by the Spani8h 
side; and, after an gbstinate, but Ituitless resistance, 
cm the part of the few ~univing British, headed by 
captain Oonolly of the 18th reghnetlt,'" eom,IWIJed 
the I'emnant of the gatriiOU (originally Doi itlbt'e tban 
700) tAl retire towards the ,bme at Balaguiet. While 
tbeee operatioDs were going OD in this qu.aJ1er_ the 
COiUBlD under genera) Lapbyp~ suceeeded in forcing 
all tbe posts upon the JUountdiu C1I Pharaon: thus 
was the Jine of defence brdkett iil apOB iH its iwo 
m08t eueotial points 4 and the ship" in the hatlKlUt, 
an4 tlie town itself, oYera'Wed by the V&!ry taniieli 
which had been mounted f9r .luUt ptoteetwo. Must 
of the former, indeed; were CbDiptflltd m dajfj(jcit; 
and retire to it sater POtiti004 

Things thus situated, a c'uudl:!ll 9f .. ilf waY imfti& 
diatelJ heid.t at "bk2h it wit,,; afWt a moit d'eiikL 
ride diaeuisioD, unanimously tbSOI1st), 'flat! TlIulml 

• ii La re.litance des Ang1aii egale te Courage op}riitire des 
tran~aii, quantI teut-ci, prea de teder le &aii Ill'! t.dt tie tt6.vadt, 
re~biYent un renforL"-..Dict. BI#. tbme Iv. p. l$&~ 

t The memben were, lord Hood, admiral Langara, rear-admiral 
Gtllvina. major-Iefleral Duuiilt, lieutltd8lta .. geaenl ViltleSt tsrince 
Pjgliatelli. admiral ~rteperri, alr H1dt! Plb'k~, "R,uii¥r" Re .. 
vel, and. air Gilbe~ ElIiOt. 
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should be evaouated, as 1I09D 88 ptoper arrangements 
could be made for that purpose;. tbat ordersshoqld 
be sent to the troops occupying the redoubt~ and the 
lunette of Pharaon, to retire to the POltl of Artigues 
and St. Catherine's, and to toaintain them as long 
as possible; that orders should be sent to the pOsts 
of Great and Little Antoine, St. Andr~, Pomet, and 
the Mills, to retire; that the posts of Malbousquet 
and Mississi should be held a!J long as posilible; 
that the committee-general should make the neces
saryarrangements for informing the inhabitants of the 
intended evacuation, (here must have been an ago
niling scene!) and that they should receive every 
possible a~sistance ; that the lick and wounded. 
should be embarked without delay; that the French 
ships of war, which were armed, should sail out with 
the fleet; and that those which remain~ in the·har. 
bour, together "With the magazines aDd the arsenal, 
should be destroyed; and finally, that measures 
should be taken on the same night; . (the 1 'th~) if po ... 
sible; for that purpose, but that such resol UtiOD was 
not to be put into execution .till the· last moment. 
Admiral Langata. undertook to deliver the necessary 
ditections fot destroying the ship. in the basoD; 'and 
undertook, a1go, to scuttle or sink the(two powder. 
Tessels' ~ .bich contained all tbe powder belonging, 
as well to the French ships, as to the distant map· 
zines, bOW within· the enemy's ream... . 

The troops were withdrawn from the. heights 01 
Balagllier, without much interruption trom the enemy; 
and so were the troops from the otber posts, deenaed 
necessary to be at once· evacuated. The purposed 
reteDtion of Fort Malbbuaquet and Misli8si was,· 
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- however, prevented, in . consequence of: the Neapoli
tans at ·the·latter, which was the supporting post, 
having abandoned it without orders .. Such a panic, 
indeed, had seized the Neapolitan troops, during the 
sitting of the council, that they, one and all, deserted 
thAir posts, and were: seen. stealing on board their 
ships in great confusion and disorder . .In the course 
of the 18th, the remaining troops. were all-concen
trated in the town and at fort La Mague, ready to 
embark, the moment the. conflagration of tbe .ship
ping should announce, that it was time to complete 
the final evacuation of the port . 

. The important service of destroying the ships and 
magazines, was entrusted to captain sir Sydney 
Smith;· who, on the same afternoon, taking 'with 
him the· Swallow tender, three Spanish, and three 
English gun-boats, proceeded to the arsenal, to pre
pare the combustible matter required for the: occa
sion. The dock-yard gates had been j~dicio~sJy 
closed 'and: secured, but the people belongi~g to 
them had already substituted the three-coloured, 
for the white.cockade .. The galley-slaves, in nu~ber 
600, were, for tbe most part, unchained; and. s~med 
to. view, with the eyes. of freemen, the devastation 
that was (about to be. committed j on th~ national \ 
property. Upon these, the guns of the. tender. and a 
gun-boat, were forthwith.pointed; and they .rem~ined 
quiet. All this. while, shot and shells" fro~ .Mal
bousquet; and the neigbbonri.og. hills, w.er~ falling 
arollnd; _and, thoughoccas,ioning .no m~~erial inter
ru'ption to, sir ,syxlJi~y's little ·p~~y,tend~, v'ery 

* He had arrived from Smyma about .. fortllight previous, -and 
,~~nteered hi' te"ices to~. tbi. Il~UO\18 duty. 
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lIappily, to keep in . subjection the slaves,. as well as 
in their houses, the republicans belonging to ,the 
town.' As tbe night closed in, tbe enemy, in great 
numbers, descended the hill, and: opened afire, 
both of musketry, and cannon upon the British: 
this was replied to, by discharges of grape-shot 
from. a. gun-boat, advantageously·' moored. About 
eigbt o'clock, the. V ulcan fire-ship, captain Charles 
Hare, towed by boats, entered the bason, and was 
placed, in a masterly manner, across tbe tier of men
otwar; her.guns, wbicb were all well-shotted, being 
pointed in tbe direction best calculated to keep the 
enemy in .cbeck. At about ten. o'clock, tbe trains 
leading, to the .diB'ereIit magazines .and storebouses, 
were, on. a preconcerted .signal, ign~ted;. as was tbe 
fire-sbip, tbough;. by the accidental bursting .of the 
priming, nearly with· tbe loss of ber commander. 
The flames ascended in terrific grandeur; and tbe 
Vulcan's guns; on being· heated, discbarged their 
contents, . for the . last time,' against the enemies of 
their:couutry. The rapid spread of the. fire, while, 
by its heat,~ .. it.almost overpowered· some :wbo ·knew 
no danger in' tbeir duty, laid' open to view, bY.its 
light, all who were aiding in tbe doubly perilous 
8"ervice. .Theenemy, baving now distinct objects to 
point ·at,· opened bis. batteries from every: quarter ; 
wben, all at once, a tremendous explosiouf lIo;·one 
could tell how or where, struck with equal awe friend 
and foe. ' 

1' •• ' , 

" Presently, all again went on; and .now came the 
painful discovery, that the Spaniards, in their prema.
ture· retreat from a service which, they, had.omitted 
to perform,· had, instea,d of scuttling, set fire to, the 
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Iris frigate, containing several thousand barrels of 
powder. The explosion shook to pieces the Union 
gnli-boatf and killed three of her crew, including the 
principal officer: a second gon-boat was blown mto 
the air; but, 'Very providentially, all the ere. were 
picked up alive. 

The business at the arsenal completed, sir Sydney 
and his brave followers proceeded towards the basou, 
in front of the town, in order to effect what the Spa • 

. niards had reported impracticable; but, in the mean 
time, the boom had been laid across the narrow eo
trance, and the British were received with such re
peated vollies of musketry, 801 compelled them to 
abandon the enterprize. They then proceeded to de
stroy two 748 lying in the inner road, ~illed with 
Frenoh prisoners. These had hitherto evinced a di~ 
position to resist; but the conflagration aronnd tbem, 
and particularly the late awful explosion, induced 
them to accept, with thanks, sir Sydney's offer to land 
them in a place of safety. This was rather a bazar .. 
dous undertaking; as the prisoners were by far more 
numerous than the British: it was, however, eWected4 
a~d the Heros and Themistocle contributed their 
share to iIlumine the scene. 

Having now eWeCted 88 mnch 88 they were able, 
and wore than; considering how ill they had been se
conded and how obstinately opposed, could pOl!lBibly 
balfe been expected {tom them, sir Sydney and his 
little party were preparing to rejoin their friend. 
outside, when,· 10 I exploded a second powder.ves
sel, the 32-gull frigate Monn-e.l, close to them, with 
a concb8.Jion greater e"en than the first. The UlIl· 
der and the three boau., although within tile sphero 
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of the fi&lling timber, which made the watet 'foum 
ai'mtftd tbf!tlJ; receiyed, extraordinaJ!Y as it must 
&ppea'f, bdi the slightest injury. Exhausted in 
strength, so much 80, indeed, that the men fell on 
tbeit oar~, the British stood slowly out towards the. 
Beet; heeding little~ after theit last barrow escap~, 

, the few ill-directed shot that were fired at them froftl 
mns Balaguier and Aiguilette. The commence
ment of the conilagration had been the signal for 
evacuating the town; and, dnder the able manage
mellt of captains Elphinstone, of the Robust, (la.~~ 
go'fernor of Toulon,) Hallowel1 f of the Leviathan, 
and Matthew8, of the Courageux, 14s; the whole of 
die troops embarked and were on hoard the Heet, 
by daylight on the morning of the 10th, .ithout the 
JOSB of a maD. * The Robnst was the last sbip that 
quitted the harbour; and, though fired 'at repeated
ly, 'Was not struck by & shot.t 

Although the land is Dot tbe eleI1lent OD which 
seamen are expected to shine, the exigency of the 
cue nquired~ thllt II great proportion of them should 
act on shore at T(niloli. Wbeth~r as artillerists in .. 
tbe batteriM, or musketeers ill the field, they c6i1tri· 

.. What th~n DlUst ~e tbink of an account which states thu8?
If Ilaffi41te-gllrW! enhetnie. tajll~ t!n precel et potitsui,ie avaut 
d'attc!indre lieS vllissenufI Ye ... lesquelh!s ~Ie fbyllit, to~be et pSrit 
dana la mer."-Dlct.HiII. tem. iy. p. ISD. 

t ~e Courageux. having been. in consequence of getting aground 
oft Cape Cone. hove down in the ba80D. was warped out without any 
rii~". Tbl.;vu afterward. brought off, slung Illongllide thl! 
launch and other boats; and w~ shipped in the road. The British 
6re ... bip. Conftairation. which appear. allO to have been unlkrgo.ing 
some repairs. couid not be got awa, in time; and waa therefore 
burnt. in order that ahe might Dot Cali i.to the handa of tbe 
enemy. 
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buted their aid, al ways with cheerfulness, and ~ver \ 
without eft'ect. Their skill and bravery in action, 
80t less than their strength· and activity in the 
many laborious duties incident to a service so full of 

" difficulties and dangers as the one they bad engaged 
in, were the theme of all who had witnessed tbejr ex
ertioos. 

Those who recollect (and who, can forget?) tbe 
massacres that stained republican France~ will be 
gratified to learn, ". that 14877 men, women, and 
~i1dren, of the loyal Toulonese, received" an. asy
lum on board tbe ships. of, tbe British, Bot melan
choly was tbe fate of those left behind. Many, in 
tbeir way to tbe shore, were cut in two by tbe balls 
which were falling around them·; others, overcome 
by their .fears, . fancied the hurried steps they heard 
behind tbem .were tbose ,of tbeir pursuers; and· some, 
with tbeir infants clinging to their breasts, rushed 
into tbe waves and perished. Some thousands of 
others, again, preferred remaining in the town, in the 
hopes that tbeir age, sex, or political insignificance, 
would sbield them from the bayonets of tbe soldiers, 
their cout"!JfMfl.. Vain hope! - a decree of the 
committee of public safety had doomed the whole of 
them. to destruction;· and the Toulonese deputies, 
wortby of such· masters, were not to be moved by 
the entreaties even of Dugommier himself.' The 
speech of this general deserves to be recorded: "De
puties, doubtless there were in tbis town, ~tors 

* Ainai lea troupe. republicaines entrc\rent victorieusea dans Tou
Ion, le 21 Decembre, 1793. La mort de tous se. babilan. {ut ordon
nee par le comite de salut public, avee la demolition de la ,ilIe.
Diet. Hilt. tom. i" p. 186. 
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who delivered it to the English; but the most 
criminal among them have fled. ·If there ·be any 
guilty men, who have been so bold as to await the 
national vengeance, time will point them out;· they 
will suffice to establish your justice, as well as to 
appease the animosities which civil wars produce. 
If you punish to-day, every passion will select its 
victims. Look at this town, deserted and laid 
waste! Whom would you immolate ?-Old people, 
women, and children, who never bore arms against 
us ?,. His hearers· were hyrenas; and· the loyal 
remnant of the wretched inhabitants,after having 
endured every pers.onal indignity that the brutal lust 
of an enraged' soldiery could inflict, were ,mas
sacred;t 

It is now time to see what were the national ad
vantages, in a military point of view, which were 
lost to France, or gained to England, by the seizure 
of Toulon.The French v.essels that were' in. the 
port when the British entered, were, according.to 

• .. Representans, sabs doute il y eut dans ceUe ville des traitres 
qui font livree aux Anglais:; maitlles plus grands coup abIes ont fui. 
S'il est des hommes criminels qui ayent ose attendre la vengeance na
tiooale, le tems VOUI les fera connaitre; ·Iui seul peut' ecl~irer votre 
justice, et calmer les baines qu'enfentent les guerres civiles. : Si VOUl 

punissez aujourd'hui, toutes les passiolis 'choisiront ·Ieur victimes. 
Voyez cette' ville desertee et desotee! ' Qui -allez-vous immoler? 
Del vieillards, des femmes, et-des enfans, qui ne portt\rent jamBisles 
armes contre nous." 

t The monster Freron, in; a letter· to' bis government,' written a 
few days after tbe evacuation,' exultingly relates, tbat the town bad 
been razed to its foundation, and·800 of tbe inbabitants'shot in cold 
blood., . This is" of course, exclusive of the ·number·that fell victims 
to the rage of the republicantroopl ·al they entered tbe ~o"n;' 
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. thl? ofti~ial accounts of the tPe! disposeti of in the' 
manner explaiued in the f~llowiQg table, 

D ........ I or tile SbI,. ad V ... that BHIPSOR V~~. 

I' ... mpoeod tbe FreDcb force at TOllloo. ~ I 
A ...... t fill, 1'191 . IIlD",1l ,DD ,Q ,IlQ ''IQI ~ .~ l:: Ill" 

• 1110 80 .,.. 40 31 It 10 18 I ort. .. 

..... " or odaenriIe d_,.. • • ~ - -;- -;; -1,-; -":T' "=-1 ""1 
.... 

:UTOD'bta".,{b'tbeB~ ••• 1 - t 11 .. 1 :I t - 1 
b, tbeAIIi_ '" - - - - 1 - 1 ( - -

~ 
3 

~ 1_ to Ibe :freDeb • • ~ •• ~ -;- -li -;r.o -;-f5- -;- -"'17 
~ Ditto left to Ditto fat TouIon. " 1 J Sf - I - - - 1 - -

• ( .... t to Br_t, &e. - - .. - I"'" :- ,.... ..,. -

Orad total •••••• U -. '-iOl-t 1-7 r-; r-"'"1-, ~ 

.Information ofa date 8ubsequeBt to tbat oftbeoBi
cial <if.spatcb, lessened tbe numberofvesselssupposed 
to bave been destroyed. The fire bad not reached, 
or at least not materially injured, the 80-gun ship 
Tonnant; nor the Heureux, Commerce de Bor
deaux, Mercure, and Conquerant, '148; neither did 
the 74,11 nor one of tbe two frigates, on the stoeks, 
take the fire to any extent. 'fhe same was the case 
with tbe S2-gun frigates, Serieuse, Courageuse, ancl 
Iphigenie, ad 14-glH'l brig Alerte. 'With respect to 
the buildings also, it w~ aft~rw~rds ascertained, 
that tb~ gr~ml ~~e had QstJapQd. the Il&VapJ. ~f 

* See LoD,don Gazette ef J8,IN1"-117,.11fHr. 
t ~c)uding one OD tbe 8tock.. 

t ~\luep'reIl!eDted POD tAe .tow. 
§ IQ~uding the ~e, 8~ to be <,I tmfi~ for service." bQt. 

wh~b.lUp w-. afu:rw~ ,iD I..G ~nI9A1Ml~ III sea. ~ 41cide" 
and tbree of the four remaining 748, name)y, tbe Cen~w. ~el!rier •. 
and ,Souv.era,in, as well a. tb, ~l) ~W l~. Plod I.4lIJgw:doc~. 
bad ~.D entrusted to tbe Spa~iw. t9 ~r.n; ~t the I;p.tttr (treII.-. 
_opal, u·~ would IJPp'llr) J.a:tM,t#Mir_ .. ~be Fm!H:b. 
. 11 n" abiR ~,,".nv'" "ep8iM,M YI¥ )!l,,_.d~Q. the 
ensuing .uin.~r~ U~ DltPle·'WV,DQt, "p~~I, IIQPP.I*cL.llU.t 
Spartiate, but the Barr ... 
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the ftames; the smaller storehouses only having bet>n 
consumed. In a French navy-list presented to thE'! 
national convention in the preceding March, many 
of the frigates at Toulon were described as old and 
unserviceable ;. their destroction or capture, there
fore, was qot, of any material consequence to either 
party. Of the fifteen ships brought oft' by the Eog
lish, few were worth much to their new master&.t 
The Parte and Areth1:lSe were fine frigates; and so 
was the Topaze. Scarc::el, any of the smaller liea
sels reached a British port, but to be condemned, or 
laid up. , Even the Puissant 74 did not quit Ports-

, mouth after she arrived there; and that superb and 
powerful ship, the Commerce de Marseilles, never 
_ed forth as a cruiser in 'the service of England.t 

* The powder-shIps Iris'and Montreal had been British frigates ~ 
the latter, 'of 681 tons, was captured by the French in 1779; the' 
former, of 780 tons, (originally an American floigate,) in 1781. 
There had been, at' Toulon, a third' ci-def1G7JI British ftigate, the 
Richmond, of 664 tona, but ahe wu BOld or broken up a: few montbe' 
before the Britiah entered the port. ' ' ,,, "," "., .. , .. 

t Moat of the French abips were manned wholly (except u to 
baving one Britisb lieutenant) by royalists from Toulon. M. Fllr
rand', wbo commanded the 7~.gun ship Puissant, received from the 
British government, for his gallant behaviour in defending bis sbip 
apinst the republican batteries, a pension ofiOO1. a year. 

t Tb'e COlDmerce de MarSeillea measured 2747 tons. As sbe was 
the largest, 10 'wu she the most beautiful sbip tbat bad bitherto been 
seen; and, notwithstanding tier immense size, Ihe sailed and worked' 
like a ti-igate. On lIer arrival in England with the convoy in M'arcb. 
tile ahip wu found 10 badly timbered; and 10 greatly out of order, U 

to be deemed not worth the cost of a thorough repair. She remained' 
at Spithead till the 'autumn of 1795; when, having undergone a 
... rtial repair, ahe wu armed and equipped for sea. SbOl°tly after
ftrds, however, her 5rst and second deck porta were caulked up, "and 
she wu 6tted u a store-ship, to accompany rear-admiral Cbriatian'a 
tleet to the West Indies. The ship wu so deeply laden with stOM 

of every kiDd, that she drew twenty-nine feet water. The same gale 
'VOL. I. 
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The'Pompee, on the other hand, was a remarkably 
fine ship, and long remained an ornament to the 
British navy. The Scipion, also, would h,ave been 
an acquisition; but, in November, while lying at 
anchor in Leghorn roadfl, she caught fire and blew 
up: happily, ho~ever, no lives were lost. The fol
lowing short table exhibits an amended account of 
the manner in which the 60 French vessels iD Toulon 
harbour were disposed of; and shows, also, what 
number of ships of each class remained of the 77, of 
which, as already shown,· the Toulon fleet origi
nally consisted. 

, , , 
AmeIIded Sta_t of the T .... IOD Force, at 1 ____ ~P8 ~R !UW& ';' . 

.......... _"....... .. ...... O'! ....... ~.r:.~~ Deoembor la, 17111· ; no 110 7' to • .. to 11' 14. 
--------- ---r-

aa,at, or othenrtse de.troJed "" .\- 1 It 1 • - • -, -' J l~ 
, , , HrY",oabl •• hi - - • • • - - I _" 1 10 

Ikted oat{ b, the Brlliah 1 UDlerviceabl. ~to I 1 - 1 - t 1. • - _ .,.. 7 

b,thoAlU •• """'1- - - - It- 1,1 -.- I 
Total loot to the Fmu:h •..••••• -1 -1 1131 1. • • .,... • ~ 
DIu.. left 10 Ditto·.···.... 1 S 141 1 I - IJ. l' I _ t6 

GraDd tobtl "'.' 1-. -;-uT;T~;'l r'r;-'1- -.!eo 
Important as was the possession of Toulon, both 

of wind that leparated and dam~d rear-admiral Chriatian'. 8eet. 
forced the Commerce de Maneille. back to Portlmouth; and, from 
the ricketty state of the ship, and the great weight that WII in her, it 
was considered a mercy that she had not foundered at sea. She 
never went out of harbour again; but wa. not taken to pieces. aod 
consequently remained on the lists of the navy, uotil Auguat IQ. 

• See p. 98. t Including the .hip building; lee DOle 11. p. 158. 
t Building when set on fire. It is doubtful wbetheror notlbewa. 

entirely destroyed. 
§ This frigate. the Alceste. fell to the share of the Sardinia..., by 

whom she was fitted out to cruise. In May 1794. sbe encouDtered 
the French frigate Boudeuse. o.f about the same foret'. and. after a 
long and well· fought action. was recaptured. 

11 Including the four sent. to the Atlantic porta with the refrac
tory seamen. See p. 141. note •• 
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to the commerce and the arms of Great. Brit8:in, the 
pr~edin.g details have shown, that tJ:te place. was 
not abandoned till eve~y effort, on, the part.of tbe 
British at least,. had been exerted: t9r i~s pre~e~ya
tion. ,The extended cjrcumfe~ence, of the ~or~s, 
th"eir temporary and detached nature, the comp~t:~ 
tive paucity of the garrison, and its multifariolls 
and discordant character, rendered the whole, of the 
defensive .operations peculiarly critical, and h~zarcJ
ous. Yet, like. other ~nterpri~s .of fair promise,~ut 
unfortunate issue, the prQceedings ~t. Toulon we~e 
fQund fault with iu every sta~. The port ~hould 
have been. entered by force of arm.s,. ~nd, not by, a 
convention with the disaffected inhabitants;' t4e 
captured ships should have been m~nn~d a~d sen..t 
to England.; . the· town, garrison~d by trQops, upqn 
whom a reliance could be placed; and such of t~e 

. ships and stores as could not be broughtawaY!lt 

.. the final abandonment .of tile port, should' haveb~n . 
wholly, nol partially destroyed~ 

What could,. 21 -ships. of th~ line, with two regi
ments, on boud, effect against a large and populous 

:tOWD, guarded by 21 sbips of the line*. in' the 
harbour, and .by formidable 'Iaqd-b~tteries a,t.ail !,he 
flanking, .points of a narrowe&tra~ee? ,The n)ain 

-object· was to render the French ships useless. to t,he 
republic; and th.at -was done. by. the cQnvent~on 
.which agreed to their qualified_ 8~rrende~.t .. Was 

• The fo~r that were fitting are included; as, though nofready to 
proceed to sea, they might act in defence of the barbour • 
. . t Those who consid~r that lord Hood w.as ~tjustified iQ. ~o·ope
rating with the disaffected inhabitants of France. mUll be answered 
in the words of Vattel: ~ When. t~ enemy ia at variance. we may 

VOL. I. M 
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Dot lord Hood" on the very day he was allowed to 
enter the- road of Toulon, joined by a Spanish Beet 
as powerful as his own?· And, admitting the Tou
lonese had, would don Juan de Langara have COD

sented, that the French ships should be sent ,to 
England ?-Where were the men that were to navi
gate the prize ships? Lord Hood was compelled, 
8S it was, to hire 1600 Maltese seamen, to fill up 
the-, deficiencies in his own ships' companies; nor, 
with the king of Spain for an ally, would it have 
been politic in the British admiral, to have reduced' 
his force, to any alarming extent, below that of don 
Langara. It was not possible to foresee the dis
graceful defection of the Spanish and Neapolitan 
troops; nor tlie refulal, on the part of the emperor, 
to send the promised 6000 men from Milan. With 
respect to reinforcements from England, the capture 
of Toulon was not known until,. September; and 
then, such was tbe variety of expeditions on foot, 
and so remote the distance from T oulon, that a suf:. 
ficient body of troops could scarcely have been as
sembled, in time to have reached the .pot previ
ously to the evacuation. The destructien of the 
ships and magazines, might certainly have beea more 
complete; but, here again, the treachery of the 
Spaniards, and the pusillanimous Oigllt er the Nea
politans, tilwarted the plans of the British; and the 
only surprise is, that the latter, hurried and prel8ed 
as they were, effected as much as they did . 

.,ery lawruUy bold a COl'J'eIIpondence with ODe or the parties, and 
make UIe or the right. wbich it judges to have. or hurting ita adfer
nry.ft-VaL ,ol. ii. book :ro' c. 10. p. 71. 

* Seep.I~. 
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DuriDl the time that Toulon remained in posse. 
SloB of the allied forces, a very formidable in8urrec
tion existed in COl'iica:; and general Paoli, the leader 
of the iDsurgmt party, sought the aid of the Eng .. 
lish; usuring lord Hood, that even the appearance 
of a feW ships of fOl'oo off the island, would be of 
the most essential service to the popular cause, Ac~ 

. cOJ'dingly, iD the month of September, a detach
ment composed of the 74-gun ships, Alcide, com .. 
modore Hobert Linzee,captain J. Woodley, and 
Cou~ Captain J. Mathews, 64-guD ship Ardent, 
oaptai.,Robert M. Sutton, and frigates Lowestoffe 
and Nemesis, captains W. Wolseley and lord Ame
liUII Beauclerc, sailed from Toulon for Villa FranC8. 
On his arrival 06 the latter port, the commodore, 
iD cooformity to the orders he had received, sent a 
letter oil *-re, containing the acCOUBt oC the resto
ration of royalty at Touloo, as well a8 copies of the 
prodam$hoas that had been addressed by lord Hood 
to the'iGhabitants of the south of France. -To this 
comIDUDiel._ DO aniwer WaB retur.ad.. The COOl

modolle theD.oo aerON to the island of COl'Siea, 
and &hewed his force 01.1' the ports of Calvi, San 
Fiorenzo, aa4 'Bastia, ia succeSlion~ meeting irom 
tlaer.especDveiahabitants :DEl better reception th8ll 
he had' esperieuaed at Villa Fnmea.. 'His 'offers did 
not persuade, nor his force' inblmdate, the garrisOII8; 
Uthouglt a<:colnpauied by .aD. assurance, that the 
lattB, jf deeirous, should be £onveyed -to France. 

The orders of tAle British commodore were, ,in 
the :eNDt of a refusal OD the part of tile gaN'isODS, 
to :attempt their l'educUon by mr.ee; or, should daat 
."ear "'0 hazardous, to invest the places with his 
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ships, and starve the inhabitants into a compliaDce. 
To ,blookade three s.ueh ports as Calvi, San Fi(). 
J'8DZO) and Bastia, with three.lin~f.battle-ships and 
twO'· &i8'1teB ,was impracticable; but commodore 
Linzee, having been led to believe that the batteries 
at San Fiorenzo could not, on account of the dis
tance, co-operate with the tower and redoubt. of 
-Fornelli, situated about two miles in adTan~e of the 
town, conceived he might make an advantagoous at
tack .by sea on that formidable post. 
_ After a failure, 8wing to· the variableness of the 
wind, of repeated attempts· to near the shore, the 
Ardent, during the night of the 29th, was warpEd 
into a. sitnation, from which she could not only 
annoy the redoubt, but cover the remainder of the 
squadron in its approach. At half p~st three. OD 

the following morning, the Ardent opened her fire. 
A t four, the Alcide advanced to her station; but,. 
getting too close to the Ardent, and being embar
l'BSsed by an unexpected flaw of wind, was with dit:. 
Bculty. towed clear of sQme dangerous rocks. In 
the meanwhile, the Courageux- pushed under the 
Alcide!s stem, and covered ber from the fire ef the 
redoubt; against which,. both the CO~l'Bt,ooellX ~rid 
Ardent k~t up ·an unremitting fire. Soon after
wards, thE' Alcide gained a 'StatiOll from which s~e 
ceuld act; but,. although the three ship~ continued 
their efforts till a' quarter before ~ght, no visible 
eft'~t was produced on the redoubt. At this time, 
tbe.Courageux and Ardent, who, having been un-' 
expectedly opposed to a raking fire from the town of 
FiorenzQ, had b,ore.the.brunt of the. action" were a 
good deal damaged; and had sustained a los8, tile 
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otie ,of her first lieutenant and one seaman* killed, 
and her second lieutenant and 12 seamen wounded'; 
the other, of a midshipman and 13 seamel1 killed; 
and 17 seamen wounded. The Alcide, who, not
withstanding her efforts to close, had sustained but a 
slight damage in hull or rigging,t and a ]OS8 of only 
nine seamen wounded, (three of them mortally,) made 
the signal to discontinue the attack; and the three 
ships hauled out of gun-shot. The enemy's force 
consisted of one four, two eight, and 13 24 pounder 
guns, nine of them mounted at the town; and <six 
heavy mortars. The failure was attributed partly 
to 'a mistake as to the range of those nine 24-
pounders, but more to a want of co-operation on 
the part of general Paoli's adherents; who had un
dertaken, simultaneously with the sea-attack, to 
storm the' posts from the land. 

While the British fleet lay at Toulon, lord Hood 
occasionally sent small detachments in quest of the 
remaining ships.of the Toulon sq uadron; arid which, 
according to information received, were still cruis
ing in the Mediterra'nean seas. On' the morning of 
the 5th of October, the British 74-gun ships, Bed
ford, captain Robert Mann,' and Captain, captain 
Samuel Reeve, accompanied by the Speedy brig, 

* In the act of cutting a red-shot out of the ship's side. The 
Courageux had been set on -fire four times. 

t A 24-pound shot fell into the cutter as she was towing the ship 
clear of the rocks, and went through the bottom, but did not hurt 
a man. Soon afterwards, a red-hot shot struck the Qioth lower deck 
port from forward, carried it away, came io ou .t./le lower deck, 
broke the sweep, and fell OD the after grating. One of the men, 
with a wet swab, took it up, and threw, it overboard. , 
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captain C~arles Conningham, arriving on this mis
sion otT the port of Genoa, discovered l,iDg withio 
the mole, the French 32-gon frigate Modeste, ac
companied by two armed tartans.- It being re
solved by a council of officers, to seize, not withstand ... 

. iog the neutrality of the port, t the FftlIlCh frigate 
and tartans, the ships stood iu; and the Bedford 
warped herself close to the frigate. Barly iD the after
noon, the former, having slacked her cable, hove dose 
alongside, and boarded the Modeste. The crew. 
i76 in nomber, making some opposition to the atri
king of their co10urs, were fired on by the Bedbd's 
IDarines; and lost, ita consequence, one man kifled, 
and eight wounded. Several of the men leaped 
overboard, and were saved by the boats of the Cap
tain, as she approached the fripte on the opposite 
side. The Speedy's boats, iD the medilwhile, board
ed the two tartans, one of which, being strongly 
manned, s1ightly resisted; whereby, her principal 
officer and one of her 8eamen 'Were woura6ed. NODe 
of the British were burt in either attack. The 
Modeste and tartans were brol1ghtsafe 011; od the 
former Wall parclaased for the British D8Yyco 

It being ascertaioed that abother Ere'" frigate, 
'tile Imperieu&e, of 40 guns, WIlS lyiag in Speeia 
bay, lJit1lated aboot a *Fee to the eastward of 
Genoa, the Captain 74 proceeded thither in search 
of her. On the afteroooD ()f the 11th, the Captain 

.. Ugually armed "ith two long t2-poundets 8S ptow-gans. and 
two long 6.pounders abaft; with a complemen·t br about 70 men. 

t The French factions at Leghorn and Genoa. by their •• 8y 
over the inhabil~nts. had entirely changed tlie' character or thole. 
ports. Jlepeated remonstrances had been made Oft the subject by . 
lord Herve)'. the· Brit.ish minister at Leghorn. but all in vain. 
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NIlched the entrance of the cove into which the 
Imperiense had run for shelter; and, early on the 
tollowing morning, w~s towed in and moored close 
to the French frigate, as well as to the battery of 
Santa Maria. A t eight o'clock; the Captain's boats, 
without any opposition from the fort, bnarded an4, 
took possession of the frigate; which they found, 
had been scuttled, and abandoned by her crew. In 
the course of that and the following day, the Britis" 
succeeded in weighing the Imperieuse; and the lat
ter, under ,the name of the Unite,· is' still a fin~ 
frigate in the service of her captors. 

NORTH AMERICA. 

Aware of the importance of the valuable fishery
islands of St. pierre and Miquilon,t the British go
vernment, in a very few days after war h~d been de
clared, despatched orders to Halifax, N ov,a Scotia, 

, foJ', their immediate ~izure.:I: In pursuance of thos~ 
directions, brigadier-general Ogilvie, with a detacb
meat of the royal artillery, and 310 rank and file of 
the 4th and 60th regiments, embarked, on the 7th of 
May, in the British 28-gun frigate Alligator, captain 
WiUiam A1Beck, *he, Diligente armed' schooner, and 
three transports. On the 14th, at day-break, the Al. 
ligator and convoy made the island of St. Pierre; 
and, it 'h~Tjng been stated, though, as it pro.ved, er .. 

* There being an Imperieule already in the British navy. 
t They bad been taken from tbe French in 1778, and ",ere in

judiciously restored by the treaty of 1788. 
t ,The squadron on the Newfoundland station, at tbis time, colf.;. 

sisted of the Slately 64, vice-admiral sir Richard King; the three 
M-gun 'frigates, Boston, Fox, and Cleopatra j' and four or five small 
sloops. 
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roneously, that a French frigate was in the har-bour, 
a division of the troops was landed about five'milea 
to the. westward of the town: after which, the .ships; 
made sail for' the harbour. A summon for the sur
render of the' islands was sent to M. Danseville, .the 
commandant; who demanded terms of· capitulation; 
.but, on these being refused, surrendered the islands 
of 8t. Pierre and Miquilon at discretion.· The bat
tery consisted of eight 24-pounders; the garrison, of 
between 80 and 106 men, besides about 600 armed. 
fishermen; and the whole population of the two 
islands, of 1602 souls, including 761 for Miquiloll. 

WEST INDIES. 

Directions to retake the island of Tobago, t having 
been aiso promptly forwarded, mlijor-general Coy
ler, at the head of a detachlDent composed, including 
officers, of 60 artillerym~n, 418 of the 9th and 60th 
(4th ~attalion) regiments, and 32 marines, total 470 
men, embarked from Bridge. town, Barbadoes, on 
the 12th of April, in the Trusty 50, vice-admiral sir 
John Laforey, Nautilus 18, Hind armed scbooner, 
and Hero merchant-ship; and arrived, on the 14th, 
in Great Courland bay, TobagG. On tbe same even
ing, the troops were landed; and, on their approach
ing within two miles of the enemy's fort at Scarbo- . 
rough, a summons was despatched to M. MonteD, 
l!eutenant-colonel of the 32d regiment and comman-

* Eighteen .mall vewl. laden with fish, and two American 
IIChooner8 ~~taining proviaionl and naval8torea, were taken in the 
·harbour. . ' 

t The French hlld taiten it from the British on the 26th of May 
1781, and were confirmed in its pOlJe8lion at the peace that follo",d, 
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. dant of the· island. He refused to surrender; and 
an assault was resolved on. The British proceeded 
tQ- the attack, at one on the morning of the 16th; and, 
under a heavy fire of round, grape, and mus}tetry, 
succeeded, with their bayonets· chiefly, in entering 
the enemy's works. The conquerors, then, in noble 
violation of custom, admitted their captives to the 
privileges of prisoners of war~ The British loss was 
three killed, and 26 wounded: that of the. enemy, as 
represented, 16 in killed and wounded. The force 
on the batteries appears to have been 21 guns, 11 9f 
them 18-P9unders. The amount of prisoners did 
not: exceed 200.; but it was eonjectured, that funl~ 
armed inhabitants, besides' several mulattoev and ~e:
groes, had, on-the first rush of the British, escaped 
from the fort in the dark. 

In consequence of representations to major-gene
ral Bruce, commander in chief of the English forces 
in the West Indies, made by the royalists. of Marti
nico, intimating, that the ,display of eveQ a small 
British force would occasion a great number of the 
inhabitants to declare for the monarchy, a detac~
ment, composed of 1100. British, and 800 royalist 
troops, was, on the 14th of June, lan(Je~ upon 
the island. On the 18th, the united forces ,moy-ed 
forward, in two c9lumnl!f, to attack the two batte~es 
-which defended the town of St. Pierre; but, un(or
tUllately, some alarm having ·taken place among .~he 

. royalists, the latter, in a mistake, fi-:ed ~~ ,e~ch 
other, .and severely wounded their c~mmande~. This 

. 80 disconcerted the men,. that they tu.rued upon. ~ei.r 
heels, :and mar~bed b~ck .t.o .the por.t they h~d .quit
-ted. The British, being, in point of _num~rs, con-
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liderably inferior to the republicans, marcbed back 
also; and, by the 21st, were agaiD OD board tbeir 
ships. The knowledge of wbat treatment the roy .. 
alists were likely to experience, if they fell into the 
bands of the republicans, induced major-general 
Bruce to hire :vessels to bring them off. Accord
ingly, some hundreds of them, whites, br~WBS, 
aDd blacks, escaped being massacred; and were 
afterwards distribnted as settlers amoug the di1fereot 
islands. There were, however, as DaDY as iOOO 
that remained: these were seized, and confined as 
aristocrats; and, if there was a " commi~tee of pu~ 
lie safety" in the island, met, without doubt, a simi
lar fate to that which had befallen maDy thousands 
of their royalist brethren in Enrope. 

A M. Charmilly, last i-om England, had suc
ceeded In persuading his countrymen at Jereplie, in· 
St. Domingo, to throw themselves upon British pro
tection. Accordingly, M. Charmilly himself was de
puted by the inhabitants of. Grande Ansa, incln~ 
ing the quarter at Jeremie, to carry to ml\ior-general 
William80n, the lieutenant-governor of Jamaica, the 

. terms on which they were willing to capitulate 
Among the articles, of which the whole were liberal, 
and many highly advantageous to the British,. wall 
one, that the mulattoes should have all the privi
leges· enjoyed by that class' of inhabitants in the 
British islands. After the termB had been agreed 
to, and: just as tbe expedition that waB to see theJll 
enforced was OB the eve of .sailing, arrived a ml\ior 
Caries, a French officer belonging to the town of 
Cape Nicolas Mole.; and w~ having been captured 
and carried into· N888&u by a New-Providence pri-
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vateer, had represented to lord Dunmore, the go
ventor, . that the inhabitants of the Mole, if a certain 
Dumber of troops could be landed for. their support, 
would also surrender thems.,lves to the arms of Great 
Britain. Thi£l representation had induced his lord
ship to send the major down to Jamaica; and the 
plan was considered by the governor and council as 
_sible. With this double object in view, the Bri
tish OO-gun ship Trusty, commodore John Ford, and 
lome of the smaller vessels on the station, on the 9th 
of September; took on board, at Port Royal, along 
witb mons. Channilly and major CarIes, a detach
ment of British troops, composed of the 13th regi~ 
meut, the dank companies of the 48tb regiment, and 
a proportion of royal artillery, under the command 
of lieutenant-colonel Whitelocke, of tbe J 3th; and 
the whole arrived, on the 19tb, off Jeremie. The 

. troops, on their landing, were received by the inha-
bitants with every demonstration of joy and fidelity; 
and the British colours were lioisted under a royal 
salute, accompanied by the other ceremonies usual 
OD such occasions. Commodore Ford, in order, by 
a diversion, to add to colonel Whitelocke's security, 
del!lpa.tched captain Rowley, of bis majesty's 3~gun 
frigate PeMlope, with the Ipbigenia and Hermione, 
of the same force, to tbe bay Des Flamands, near St. 
Louis, ontbe south side of the island; witb orders 
to capture or destroy some French merchant-vessels, 
that were stated to .be lying there. Captain RowJey 
succeeded in bringing away ten; t!Iae chief of them 
laden with colonial produce. With respect to ma
jor CarIes, it had been resolved that he sbould pro
ceed in a flag of truce to the MoI~.t.o sound the in .. 
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habitants, and then return,to Jamaica, in order to 
di~t the plan of the eniE'rprise. But commodore 
Ford, learning at Jeremie, that a speedy attack on 
the Mole was meditated by the republican party, 
determined to proceed there himself, if possible, to 
frustrate the attempt. « 

On arriving, on the, '21st, near the harbour of 
Cape Nicolaa Mole, the commodore landed 'major 
Caries: who, on the next day, made the signal 
agreed upon between himself and the commodore; 
and the latter, with the Europe and small vessels, 
approached, under proper caution, the formidable 
battery at tbe entrance. It was now ascertained, 
tbat the blacks and mulattoes at Jean Rabel, to tbe 
alllount of 800 or 1000, were hou~ly expected to at
tack the town; and that the inhabitants were in the 
utmost despondency. No time was therefore to be 
lost; and commodore Ford sent on shore a copy of 
the same capitulation that had been acceded to at 
Jeremie. Soon after daylight the next morning, this 
was returned duly executed;· and the Europe pro
ceeded to the anchorage; where, after the proper 
forms had been gone through, the town' of Cape 
Nicolas Mole and its extensive dependencieB, were 
surrendered to the arms of bis Britannic' majesty. 
Thus was seen tbe extraordinary spectacle, of a 
French port, confessedly one of tbe nnest harbours 
in tbe West Indies, guarded by batteries mounted with 
up,wards of 100 pieces of heavy cannon, in the quiet 
possession of a British 6O-gun ship. Tbe marines, 

* With an additional article. agreeing to 'take into British pay. 
the officen and men in garrisoo. and to allow the former the same 
rank they had before held. ' 
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about 68 in . number~ with brevet-major Robinson 
at their head, were all the British force that was 
on shore; but commodo!e Ford, very judiciously, 
held 200 seamen ready to land at' a moment's warn
ing. This' precautionary measure continued, ,,,itb
out re]axatio~ tiU the arrival from Jeremie, on the 
28th, of the grenadier company of the 13th; and· 
was not wholly laid aside till the arrival, on the' 12th 
of the succeeding month, of the Peilelope and Jphi
genia, from Jamaica, with five companies of the 49th 
regiment, under the command of lieutenant-colonel 
Dansey; who succeeded brevet-major Robinson, 8S 
commandant of the 'district. The acquisition' of 
these frigates enabled the commodore, by sending 
them off Port-au-Paix, to put a stop to" an . expedi
tio~, consisting of upwards of 5000 men, with which 
the republicans had intended to attempt the recap.
ture ,of the town and batteries of the Mole.' 

Just at the close of the year, the parishes of Jean 
Rabe), St. Marc, Arcahaye, and Bonc8ssin, on the 
north, and the province of Leogane, on the south, 
side of the bight, surrendered to the' British, upon 
terms similar 'to those which had been. granted to 
Jeremie and Cape Nicolas Mole. . 

Preyiously to quitti~g the ,West Indies, it may be 
proper to mention, that, . on the 12th and 13th 'of 
August, a dreadful hurricane laged there; that· the 
islands' of St. Eustatia, St.' Christopher~ 'aild St. 
Thomas, experienced t~e utmost of its violence; and 
that, besides the num~OJ1s plantations laid-waste, 
several vessels and lives were lost, both at sea' and 
01.1 the different coasts. 
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EAST INDIES. 

OwiBg to the zeal and promptitude of Mr. Bald
win, his majesty's consul at Alexandria, informa
tion that war had been declared by France, and 
that all the British and Dutch vessels in the ports of 
the latter bad been seized, reached Fort St. George 
on the 1st, and Fort William on the 11th, of JWle. 
Measures were immediately adopted for taking pos
sessiOD of the different French factories in this. quar
ter; and Cbandemagore, Karica, Yanam, Make, 
aad some others, yielded without resistance. Such 
was not the case, however, with Pondicbeny. This 
important fortress, reputed to be in full 88 good a 
state of defence as when attacked at the breaking 
out of the last war, was, after every requisite pre
paration, besieged by colonel Braithwaite, at. the 
head of a. powerful force. On the 1st of AugUst, 
the governor, colonel Prosper de Clermont, was 
summoned to surrender, bat reCused; and the bom
bardment commenced, slightly, on the 20th, and 
with full effect, OD the i2d. In leg than two days, 
the enemy's gans were silenced; and he exhibited 
1Iags of truce on all the salient angle.. U poD this, 
the fire of the British ceased; and an officer from the 
fort presellted himself, with a letter from colonel 
Clennont, deairing to capitulate, and to be allowed . 
24 hours to reduee the terms into form. This was 
refused by colonel Braithwaite; who demanded that 
the place should be surrendered at discretion by 
eight the next morning; till when, he replied, he 
would cease to fire, but not to work. A secend 
deputation, however, disposed the colonel to accept 
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of terms less rigorous; and, ~n the 23d, a capitu
lation was signed; which, while it considered the 
garrison, amounting to 645 Europeans and 1014 
seapoys, as prisoners of war, secured the lives and 
properties of the inhabitants. The loss sustained 
by the British amounted, of the Europeans, to '37 
killed, and 49 wounded; and, of the natives, to 56 
killed, and 82 wounded. While the siege was car
rying on, the British SS-gun frigate Minerva, rear
admiral the honorable WiJliam COl'nwallis, assisted 
by three Indiamen, effectually blocked up the place 
by sea; chasing entirely off the coast the French 
frigate Cybele,* supposed to have on board supplies 
and reinforcements for the garrison. 

* Belonging to the Brest division, and called, by mistake, in all 
the accounts, Sibylle, or rather" Sybille;" whereas the latter be
longed to the Toulon division, ,and was never seen out of the Medi
te~ranean until she changed masters. 
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STATE OF THE BRITISH. NAVY. 

'[1794, 

T BE total number of ships at tbe foot of tbis year's 
, abstrac~ does not greatly exceed that at the foot of 
the last; but, in commissioned cruisers, those of the 
line especially, the improvement has been great. The 
latter have increased from 26 to 86, and tbe com
missioned total, from 136 to 279. This rapid ,increase 
is attributable, not so mucb to the accession of 
newly-built, or newly-captured ships, as ta' those 
precautionary measures, which we commended at. a 
former page.t It was not the want of ships, but the 
want of men, tbat was so sensibly felt: every means, 
however, had been used, and, with some effect, to 
invite the seamen to enter. Where those means 
failed, recourse was had to the sad alternative of 
pressing; and, at lengtb, one or more vef.Y formid
able :Beets were enabled to put to sea. 

During the year 1793, the British cruisers had ef
fected the capture or destruction of 140 French 
armed vessels, including 62 belonging to the national 
navy. Of the national ships, but 35 were captured; 
and, out of these, 30 were added to the ·British navy, 
exclusive of six of tbe 88 captured privateers.t On 

. • See Book of Table., Abatract, No. 2. 
t See p. 88. 
t The ships in the fonowing list, and in every similar one 

throughout the work, are cla.ed not 88 the Britilb, but 88 the 
French cl ... them. Without the adoption of thil plan, much confu
lion would eDllle. It is true, that mOlt of tbe Frencb, limilar to the 
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the other hand, the loss sustained by the : latter was· 
comparatively slight, ·including but . four vessels, and 

British ships, mount more guns than their class denotes; but the 
exact number ia required only where a conteat h .. taken place; and 
that will be found, accurately stated, among the details of the 21"
ticular cue. The same description of ship which the Britiah deno
minate a .. is-gun frigate." the French call a .. 24-gun conette ;" 
and I have considered the latter as the lowest class to which the list 
need descend. The remaining captured or otherwise lost ships and 
vesaels. are merely enumerated in the ahort abstract given at the 
foot of the list. The number, are to save repetition in particularizing 
the loss j and the letlen thow to what cl .. a in the annual abstraclI. 
the ahips. on being transferred to the Britiah navy. belong. The 
vesaela, in italicl, had been captured from .the British. 

Jf liIl of ,/tiP' q/'war, down to 24-gun coroetttl inclrni", late belonging 
10 lite French navy, captured, dutrO!Jed, Vlrecked, fotmdered, or acci
dentally burnt, during tle year 1798. 

CommaDder • How. whetl, aDd where loIt. 
• o ...... blp. 
1 :110 (A) Commerce de S R.admiral St. Jolieo, l Captured, ADglIIIt 19, by 

Maneilles, - ~ Captaio Barbaret. S the British, at TooIoD. 
I 80 Triomphaot, 0 - 0 - - 0 0 0 "' I.,... Ceotaore, - - Captaio Casaoe. J' ' , 
.." Deltio.o 0 - .. 'l'1lEraut. 
5" Doguai.Trooio, 0 0 0' ~ 0 0 tDeltroYed'D4!cember18' 
6" HEros, 0 0 0 0 "S.mEoo. at the evaeoatioD of 
7" LibertE, 0 0 0 -0 0_ -0 00 TooloD. 
8" SoffillUlt, 0 0 0 

9" TWmistoele, 0 - .. Dubamel do 
Desert. 

20 " 

21 " 

Tricolor, 0 " Parqoier. J . 
S FooDdered, February f 5, 

LEopard; 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • t i,D the bay of Cagllari. 

{
Wrecked Dear Ajaceio, in 

2t " NameDD~WD, Conies. ,Someace08Dt. 
. Dame ber the Veogeor •. 

2S " (L) Pomp~e, 0 1.. " (M') POPAnt, 0 

15 " "SeipiOD, 0 

IDD &1,. 
16 to(Z) ArEtbose, 0 

17 " (,f) Ferle, 0 0 

28 " " ImpErieue, 0 

19 St(D) CI60pllre,' 0 0 

TOL. I. 

" Pqolaio. '1 

". ~ }.:. ......... wltbNM. 

S Ditt., October U; by tbe 
• 0 • 0 l Captain 7.., aear Genoa. 

J MUD S Ditto. Jone J8, by tbe' 
" eao 11 0 • t Nymphe 36 oft" the Start. 

N 
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not one of thole ahoy. a small 3t-gun frigate .. • Fi'f'e 
of the ships buildiag at the commencement 01 the 
war had been launched; as well as two out of the 
22 under-line ships ordered l!Iince: and the remain-

st " tt lIIode1te. 

It (G) Aarore, -

e' : S~ ~S;te: 
16 ,,(liSTopue,-
fit" • ..."." 
t8.. I';" - -
19" Victolre, 

30 ,,( G) 1ee0000000e." 

{
Captured October ,0, bJ. 

CaptaiB P.A.D6DiaD. tile eNleeilt se, .' 
Cape ....... 

{
Di.tto, October 1'~ by 

" - • " " • die· BeIBbnf and .ap.. 
taia,M, at, a .... 

}
Ditto, ..... with No. 1. 

AIeeIte .... deliYen4 
to die .Sardi ... . 

lDettroyecI, alonS 1tidl 
" . "" j Net. J to 10. 

{
Captured, Oetober 10. b, 
·tbeP ........ ~ 
Plia 311, • St.. Do
millp. 

31 .. NlIDe anknown, • " " " " " the 8panilb Seet, anchir {
DeltnlJed, ~ It... by 

admiral 1Ior,;., at St. 
Pi6tro. 

pDcMY. 
~ t4 Blonde, • 

ss ,,(I) Belette.. • 

=:.::::. ~ ;.,,;.;.,-
SJIIIIIer....., • " - - • 

Total of_tioIIIl ... .., · -tt priftteen, .• - · . 

{
Captured. N ....... !'T. 

"Gaeria. bj tbeLa ..... PIIai. 
toD Ma, off UIIIut. 

Ditto, aIoD& wida N •• 1. 

ABSTRACT. 

LGH tIIrIIaP LoIt tIIroup Total Total 
lUll e4clecl ibe_:r. -=ideal. ID"" to the ~~ J'reaeb BrititJa 

Cap&. »est. w.... Foua. Banlto """7. .":r. -
4 9 1 "1 . " . 15 • 1. • 18 11 

l' I -" - 19 1 •. 

!5 15 1 1 ... 51 !O 
88 -.- .. 88 6 

GruadteDl, . · • lIS 15 1 1 1_ .s.; 

* The Dumben, iD the following and every similar list, are, ... dated 
in the Jut Dote, to .. ve repetition: the letten refer to the vessel's e1a .. 
iD the abltracta; aDd the Dames iD italics point out which of the 
ve.ele had beeD captured froin the enemy • 

.A. lMt qf dip' and fJUlell late belonging to the British N4'D9, captured, 
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imI 20, aIQOng wbiph were six IB-pounder frigatea, 
havjng ~ laid 40wn in the merchants' yard&, were, 
most of tqeql, in great forwardness.· 

The cqn~qp.ence we have ventured to attach to 
the c~onade, as a standard gun in the British navy, 
imposes upon us the task of watching its progress 

dt:strt1!Jed, wrecked, Jor.mdered, or accidentall,y ~, during t1ae !Jear 
1793. 

1IIIl1iiJ· 
J SI(B)TbIlllel • 

S S4(K)HyIeDa 

pallriJ..a1p. 
• 1. (b) :.."'* 

Collllll8llCler. Bow, when, IIIId"here lotl. 

{Aeeid~taIlY bnmt. Noy. 
Captaill. Depy • 10, m Leahonl loaIk: 

crew.yed. 

tes{Captored October" by. 
" Jam" Co . IIjoadroD. of Freuch tri· 

gatea. 
W Ba d j Ditto, May 17', by the 

,. • '100 l FreDcb frigate CoDcorde. 

{
Ditto, Dec. 18, by the 

(oot iD colDlllillioD) Freoc:b,OII retakingTou. 
. . Ion. 

{
Destroyed, Dec. 18, by 

56re1b.(e) Con8apation. Captain Joho Lom, the Brit. at TouIon, &0 
preveDt c:aptnre. 

CbII Hare S Ditto! ditto, ditto, iD 6r. 
" . . . l in, ue French Ihips. cs " "Valcaq • 

· .. ut. 
or 1. (I> Pipr 

•.• (o).tiNe 

t " " fipft 
10 " " 'WilaU 

Sbipe of the Liae • 
" UDder tb, line 

Total 

. . 

{
Wrecked in Dee. OD the 

Unt. A. PnIh'bank Mother.bank; crew, ez., 
c:ept leyeD, Bayed. 

{
Ditto, ditto, to leeward " Eel.,. Tyrrel of Key Bokell, Bondo· 
nq: crew."ed. 

j Ditto, ditto, iD Hi6 ... 
. . . . . .. l bay: crew ... ed. 

• • • • •• ~uNo. •• 

ABSTRACT. 
Lost tbr8IIlb lMe "'011111 
tbe-,;. eccid~ 
~ vf-. A.~ Cape. DIoto ~ .... Total. 

.... 1 1 

• t S .... 9 

• I 3 l 10 

* The chief reasOn of this is, that the' king's yards are ulually 
6l1ed with ships UDder repair: D\OROyer; DODeO( the &hipt alluded 
to as iD BUch Corwardneu exceeded a CriS. in size. 

N 2 
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tbrough the: several classes of ships. During the 
year 1793, no order issued directing its general use; 
but several captains obtained leave for their ships to 
be fitted with carronades on the quarter-deck and 
forecastle, and poop. One ship, too, the Redoubt,
fitted up as a Boating battery, was armed wholly 
with carronades, and those of the hight"St caliber, 
68-pounders. 
_ The number of commissioned sea-o~cers, (down 

to masters inclusive,) belonging to the British navy 
at the commencement of this year, was as follow.s : 

No. 

Admirals" • .. . 17 
Vice-admirals • • . 16 
Rear-admirals- . 22 
Post-captaiost -. - .- 276 
Commanders . . • . . 167 
Lieutenantst 1382 
Masters • • 327 : 

and the number of seamen and marines, f~rwhich 
supplies were voted, was 86000.§ -

, • Exclusiye of to supera~nuated. 
t Diuo -24- ditto. * Ditto 29 ditto.-
§ For the pay and maintenance of 7~ sea- £. s. d. 

men and 12115 marines • • • • . MiOOOO 0 0 
" the ordinary expenses oftbe navy. includ-

iog the half-pay to&eaand marine oflicera 558O!1 11 9 
~, the estraordinaries; incl1,lding the bui~d. -

iilg and repairing of sbipt, and other 
extra work • • • • • • • _. • 547810 0 0 

Total .1Ipplies ~nted for the &ea-&enice. . 5525881 11 8 

Ditto:foftbe ."p~expeAdj'ure of ~ year,. tOfiS1I9 67* 
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ENCOUNTERS OF FLEElS. 

'CHANNEL AND BREST FLEETS. 

THE destruction of the French ships and stores 
at Tpulon, although it had ,considerably weakened 
'the power of the republic in the Mediterranean, a~ 
peared scarcely to be felt at. the great dep~t on the 
Atlantic' frontier. . There the dockyards and arse
nals resounded· with the notes of war and prepara~ 
tion; and ,every republican breast was inspired 
with the hope of being able, ere long, ,to strike a 
decisive blow against the l1a"y of England. The 
seamen of Brest and l'Orieot, in an address to ,them 
by the deputies of the convention, Jean-;Son-Saint
Andf"e and ~reard, were toJd,-" You will conquer 
them:. yes, you will conquer those eternal enemies 
of our nation., As for that, you have but to will it, 
and it is done."· "Never before," says a French 
writer, "did there exist in Brest a Heet so formid
able and well disposed, as that which is now lying 
there. Unanimity and discip,line reign amo.ng olli
c~~ and men; and all bum with desire to .fight the 
enemies of their country, to the very banks of tbe 
Thames, and under -the walls of London."t That 
this irrepreS8ible ardor in tbe navy would, however, 
effect more for the national advantage, if aided by 
an extraneous stimulant, was evidently the opinion 
Df Jean .. Bon-Saint-Andr6; for he proposed to- the 

• Mooiteur or Nov. 6, 1'193. t Ibid of Jan. li. 1794. 
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national convention, and actually had interest to get 
adopted, a decree, declaring, that the captain and 
officers of any ship of ,-the line belonging to the re
public, who should haul down the national colours 
to the vessels, ,however numerous, of an enemy, un:
Jess the French ship should be 80 shattered as to be 
in danger of sinking before tbe crew coufdbe "saved, 
should be pronounced traitors to their COUlltry, anel 
suffer death: and tbat the captain and oiIicers' 6f 
any ifigate, corvette, or smaller vessel, who shoald 
sUJTender to a force double 'their own, unless 'd\eir 
ship was reduced to the before-mentioned e'Xtreority, 
should be punished in tbe same manner.- Notwith
standing tbis highly insulting decree, it is but justice 
to the French officers to declare, that they'1Ie.er 
appear to have required to be thus stimulated to do 
their duty. 

With respect to tbe French seamen, their .... alO'dr 
was to be roused into action by less rigorous dIeans. 
The report of a citizen Tbibaudot was made the 
subject of a decree of the national cOirVention '; aDd, 
under the designation of cc instructions to the sailors 
of the French repuhUc,» was transmitted to the di£. 
ferent sea-port towns. These cc in8tru~tions "con
tained fabulous accounts of the exploits nfthe 
French navy informer da.ys; 'days '80 retnote,tbat 
the memory muo man could reach them, aDfi"the 
events of -which were, 'for that reason,supposed to 
be utterly unknown to the imterate sailor, '" B'Ye 
not French sailors;" It. was asked, , ... a~~Uited the 
habit of courage and victOry? Often 'have tliey' ton· 

;. Moniteur of February 5, 1'1". 
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q.u.ered with an inferior force; and, i(somefimes, 
their ellemies have gained the advaatage, it has been 
O1lVing to _ their superiority in number .of ships and of 
.men. ,It is .a homage which truth has extorted from 
the admirals .of the proudest maritime nation. Ad
mini Byng said, in his defence: cl· defy any ODe 

.to produce ~e a single example where the English 
have conqoered on the sea with an equal force."'* 
TJris libel -upon a brave but unfor.tunate officert re
quires to be refuted. Adminll Byng, after having 
stated that the French Heet opposed to him was su
.penor in the size of their ships, weight of metal, and 
Dumber -of men, besides their advantage in poiat .of 
ailiqg, which enabled them to fight, or avoid fight
ing, 88 best suited thei~ purpose, adds :-" I do not 
plead the soper.iority of the enemy as a reason for 
.DOt attackiDg them, but only why such an attempt 
might, not ~)Dly possibly, but most probably, be un
,successf.;al; .sHace it is evident, that,notwithstandiQg 
lIlf;previou8 information of their strength, I did not 
hesitate.w attack, and do the utmost in my power 
to idefeat ,"m.'.'t This is the only passage in .the ad
miral's ,defeace ,that bears at all on -the point; and 
.8~ely J1i> Qne but citiz~n Thibaudot could have per
verted its meaning . 

... "Je de6e qu'on me cite un seul gelPple 00 lea Ang}ait aieot 
vaincu 8\U' mer a force egale:" -Mon. P,b. 5, 1794:. 

t Sb6t on' board the Monarch in Portsmouth-harbour, Marcb I., 
lV57,· by the 'IeDtence of a court-mutial, for..,. -erPfII' in~, 
(baving been acquitted of cowardice or disafFection,) in an engage
ment with a Frenoh'tJ.eet, oft'Minorca, May _, 1f&6. 

t See .. Trial of admiral the HoD. John Byng; publilbed by 
order of the Admiralty;" p. 101. 
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The· effects of' theSe add resses· were soon mani· 
fest in the eagerness of the French seamen to' be led 
against their ancient foe, in order to prove,' hy their 
prowess, that they merited the eulogiums which ·their 
masters had so liberally heaped u'pon them. . Old 
ships were fitting, and new ones constructing; to add 
such a force to the already formidable Heet in BreSt
water, as could not fail, it was thought, to make a 
serious impression on the strongest fleet that Eng
land had it in her power to send to sea. . 

The Britisb Channel Heet, although it had lain at 
anchor during the w.inter months, t . was ready f()l! a 
start, the moment intelligence should arrive from 
the numerous cruisers off the French coast; that the 
Brest Heet had put to sea .. As the springadvaneed, 
two objects, exclusive of fighting the latter, rendered 
it necessary that lord Howe should quit port .. One 
was, to see the East and West India, and. New
foundland convoys, clear of the Channel; the other, 
to· intercept a French convoy, amounting, as sup
posed, .to 360 sail, and ·known to be r("turning from 
the ports of the United States of America, richly 
laden ~tb the produce· of the West India islands; 
particularly" with provisions and stores, of which the 
republic stood greatly in need. . 

On the 2d of May, the whole of the merchant
vessels being assembled at St. Belen's, and the wind 
having shifted from the southward to the north-east, 
.the, Heet and convoy, amounting together to . .148 

• 'They w.e~ ~.d by the chief ofticert to the different -WP4-
companiel. 

t See p. 96. 
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sail, including· 49 ships of war, of which 34 were of 
the line,· weighed, and, by noon,· got clear of the 
. anchorage. On . the 4th, lord Ho WE-, being. ad
vanced off the Lizard, directed the different con
voys to part company; detaching rear-admiral Mon
tagu; with six 74st and two frigates, to protect 
them to the latitude of" Cape Finisterre;t the Sur
·folk 74, In:6exible. 64, Adventure 44, four frigates 
and a sloop, having previously been ordered to see 
.them safe through the remainder of. the passage. 

Lord HOWE-, with his fleet reduced to 26 sail of 
the line,§ immediately steered for, and, early on the 

, 2 lOO-gun ships. 

I ... " 
4 98 
280 

2(, 74 
1 64 

8(. 

.. .. .. 
" 

t~ , 
. ,. p('O) Beetol, . {R. admiral Georce MODtap. Blae at the mise •• 

" " " " " 

Captain L. W. Hal.ted. 
" . Aluauder, " Rd. Rodney Bliah. 
" Arrogant, ." Heory Whitsbed. . 
"Bellooa, "George WillOo. 
"Gang.., "William TrUlcolt. 
" . neaeUl, " Robert Calder. 

t Afterwards to cruise in the supposed tract of.the French con
... oy, and then to rejoin lord Rowe, off Ushant. 

§ Of which the following are the names. 'The letten refer to 
the cia. i~ the annual ab8tracts: - . 

-
......,. J Adminl earl Howe.· Union at th4I main. 

100 (D) Queen Cbarlotte, l bt captain, sir Roger Curtis. 
. . td .. sir Alldre" Snape·Doag!u • 

. R _I Ge S Adminl Air AI .. xander Hood. Blae at the maiD. 
n" 0.1..... orge, - t Captain William Domett. . 

( 1nl ___ I 80 _1_ {Adminl Tbomu Graves.' Blae at the maiD. 
" -, -.1- . v"'-'-' Captain BeDI'J Nidtoll. . 
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IIIQmillg of the oth, 8!'rived.oI1 UslRmt. The Phae
ton';and Latooa mptes, covered by tile Orion 74..
.&hen ran round the island. to ascertain whether«not 
the .French fleet was in port. While .&tanding in to
wards St. Mathias point, the reconaoitriog &hips 
plainly saw the fleet at anchor in Brest-water; aati 
·retumed to lord Howe with tbe intelligelloe. The 
British admiral, well aware that, if tlte F~ench Beet 
-("aIDe oat, it wou.ld be to al'erd protection to the im
mense &et then hourly.expected irom America, 
steered fit-rait for the latitude through "meh die lat
_ would ·most probably pBlS. From the 6th toth 
18th inclusive, the fleet kept crossing the bay in va
rious directions, without seeing an enemy's sail. On 
the 19th, lord Bowe, being returned off Ushant, 
again ordered the Phaeton and Latona~ eo~ered this 

:;: 
98 (B) BarSear,. -

" " 010.,.,... 
S R.AdmiralOeorpBowyer. Red.ttllemlzea. 

• t Captala Catllbert CoUiapood. 
• CaptaiD John ElpbiDltone. 

S R. Admiral Benj. CaldweU. Red at tile mizeD. 
" " Imprepable, • t CaptaiD Oeorge B. Weatcott. 

" 
Queen ,. R.·Allmiral Alln'GardDer. Wbite.at tileJDizen. 

" ,. • • t ICaptaiD "eba Butt. 
80 (It) Caar, - • • - " Aatbony .l.m. Pye Ilellol. 
" Gibraltar,. •• " 'Tbo ... M ....... 
7'. (M) Bralllwick, • - " Jobnllarvey. " ro Valiant, • - "Thomu PriJJCIe. 
" ) Leviathan,. "Lord Hagb.se,.oar. 
" 0) Alftoed, _.. " Jobn Ruely. 
". " Aadacieaa, •• " William Parker. 

" BeUeropboD, _ S R. Admiral TbolDll Pla1ey. White at the miaeD. 
" 
" " " " ." 

" " 
" . . " 
" 

· l ClptaiD William Hope. 
" CaIIodea,... " IlIAC Sehom ..... 
" Defence,. - - " Jamea Gambier. 
" IDYiDcible, •• " HOD. Tboma PUeaIIBm. 
" Majestic,·. "Cbarlea CottOD. 
"Marlboroqh, "tJae boa. Oeorp craa6ela ...., • 
" MOD., - ,..1 ..... MOD""', 
" OrioD,.· ".JeIm Tbomaa'Dadtwol'th. 
" BydUief,,, HeDI'J Rarvey. . 
" Raiaell, • -' " .Jo1m Willet.Jlafae. 
" Tb_defer, "Al1lemarle Bertie • 
" Tremea'dciu, - " ..IameI ftptt. 
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time by" tbe Cenr and Lel'iadi8ll, to look into the 
harbour. At about eleven in the'forenoon, the four 
ships parteci ·company. The service was executed ; 
aDd the port foud vacant. A t eight in the evening, 
the reconnoitring detachment joined the fleet. The 
Leviathan, on hpr way in, bad spoken an American, 
from wlwm lord Hugh SeymoUI" learned, that the 
French &et, of what fol'Ce not exactly knowD, Itad 
sailed from Brest some days btiore. 

-:On & same evening, .tbe 19th, tlae Venus, frOQl 

rear-adminl l\I6ntagu's division, jeined.lord Ho", 
The 'rear~admiral, having, on the 11 tIl, parted wMll 
tbe :East Indialleet, eruised, as he bad been ordered, 
betweea cape Ortugal a1id dle latitude of Belie-lie. 
Oa the 15th, his division captured the Frencb 'Il~ 
bOna! co~ette Maire-Guiton, &f. guns, aDd J40 
men, and re.captal'ed 10 sail of Oaernsey ·and· Jer
eey vessels; wbich, along with the Britisb frigate 
Castor, had, five days 'Wore, beea taken by a FteMJa 
squadron of foar sail of the line,·uader rear-admi· 
n.l Nielli. R~admil'ill Momagu, £O'Bceiving thel'e 
was little probability of .faHiGg in with NieUi, did 
not gain direct pursuit of him, uut proceeded to the 
latitude in whicb, according to the information of 
the prisoners, tbe latter bad been directed tocroise; 
in tbe hopes, by adopting this 'plan, to intercept ·the 
convoy, for wbicb both admirallJ, tbo~hwitbtVery 
dift"erent objects, were so anxionsly looking onto It 

• SO-gun ahip. Sans Pareil; and '14: gunships, Andacieux, Patri. 
ote. and ~an; with the n.gun frigatea. Atalante. Galathee. and 
Unite; and two ·corvettes and a brig. The 'Umuaire 7(. had alao 
formecl part of thiB aquadroa, but appean not to have been prelent. 
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was to' communicate this intelligence to the com
mander in chief, that the rear-admiral had detached 
the Venus. Lord Rowel considering rear-admiral 
Montagu's. division. to be in jeopardy, made' sail, 
at four on the .morning of the 20tb t to save it, if pos-' 
sible, from the cJut~hes of monsieur Villaret. 

While, with this object in view, the British Beet 
i. standing upon a wind, under all sail, making good 
a west-south-west course, we may' here introduce 
such particulars relative to .the strength and object 
of the grand armament that France had equipped and 
sent to sea, as the studied concealment and obscu
rity which pervade the French accounts will permit. 
Since early in May, the convoy from America, under 
the protection of rear~admiral VanstabeJ,' with' two 
.74';'gtln ships·. and some frigates, had been expected 
to make its appearance off the French coast. . On 
the 6th of May; admiral Nielli, with five sail of the 
line,t sailed from Rochfort; and 'Y88 ordered to form 
a junction 'with admiral Vanstabel and the convoy, 
in latitude 4:7° 48' north, and longitnde 15° 17' west 
of Paris. On the 16th of May, the grand BeE't· of 
France, consisting oC 25 sail of the linet and 16 m-

* Jean Bart and Tigre. t See note·, p. 187. 

* gunlbip. 74: Acbille, 
120 Montagne, " Amerique, 
110 Revolutioonaire, " Convention, 

.. Republicaio, " Entreprenant, 
. .. Terrible, .. Eole, 
80 Indomptable, " Gasparin, 
" Jacobio, " Jemmapea, 
" Juste, " Impetueux, 
" Scipion, .. Montagni.rd, 

74 Mont-Blanc, 
" MuciuI, 
.. Neptune, 
.. Northumberland, 
.. Pelletier, 
.. Tourville, 
" Tyrannicide, 
.. Vengeur. 
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gates .and sloops, . under the joint command of ad
mi~al .Villare~Joyeuse and· the conventional de
puty, Jean-Bon-Saint-Andre, in .theMontagne, of 
120. guns, 'sailed from the port of .Brest. The ob
ject of tbis fleet being, in· part, the same as that of 
the detachment which had sailed from Rochfort, its 
conrse was nearly similar. It is a singular fact that, 
during tbe dense fog. of the following day, the 17th, 
the French Heetpassed so near to the British, -as to. 
hear tbe latter's fog-signals, of ringing bells and beat
ing drums; and yet, when the,fog cleared up on the 
morning of .the 18th, the two flee~s had so separated 
as to ·be out of sight of each other. On the 19th, 
admiral. ViJlaret was joined by the Patriote, from 
NieUi's squadron, with information, no doubt, of 
the capture of the Castor and her convoy. On.the 
same .day; he had· the· gOQd fortune to fall in with the 
Lisbon convoy, of.53·sail, chieHy Dutch vessels,'un-: 
der the._,careof the. Dutch frigate Alliance. and cor
vette Waakzaamheid. The. men of war effected their 
escape; . but 18 or 20 sbips of the Heet . were . cap~ 
tur~d ... We .ball no.w quit M. VilIaret for a wbile, 
and attend to: the proceedings of the British admiral 
who. was in q oest of. bim. 
. By, poon on the 20th, the British Heet ",as enabled 
to make good a cour~e west-and-by-south. No
thing Qcc~rred worthy notice till about two o'~lock 
on the 1D0rning of the 21st, when the 100k-out ships 
made the signal for a strange fleet; which proved to 
be a part of the Lisbon convoy, taken by tbe Brest 
fleet, as already mentioned. Out of 16 or 16 ships', 
brigs, and schooners, that _ made their appeara'nce, 
ten were secured, aud, on the removal of their crews, 
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burnt:· the NlDainder eacaped. The priaoaen 811"
iDformation that, wbea they quitted tbe French Beet, 
OD the evening of the 19th, it waa between two aDd: 
three degrees to the westward;t and that it COIl

sisted of 26 sail of the line and four frigates. The 
additional sail of the line was, as we have stated, 
the Patriote, from NieUi's division; aJMl tbe redne
tion in the number of frigates, arose from the fre
quent intercourse necessary to be maintained be
tween rear-admirals Villaret-J"oyeuse, NieUi, and 
V an~tabel. Among other particulars gleaaed from 
tbe prisoners were, the presence of Jean-Bou-SaBd. 
Andrh; the intended employment oC hot shot; and, 
what was peculiarly gratifying to the British sailol's, 
the determination of the French o8ice1'8 to 8Dpge 
at close quarters. 

No sooner did lord Howe receiTe the exhilarating 
intelligence of the French :Beet's being S4) near, thall 
he gave up the idea of joining rear-admiral MODt88'U, 
who, he now considered, was far enough to the south
ward to be out of danger; and pressed his fleet iD 
pursuit of monsieur ViUaret. At BOOn on the 21st, 
a favourable change of wind enabled tlie teet '0 
make a great stretch to the northward and west
ward; but, at noon OB the 2id, the wind returDed 
to its old quarter, and drove the fleet to. tbe south
ward. At eight on the morning of tbe lad, came 
mm the Beet a Dutch dagger and two or three eap-

* 'l'bi. W8I done. becaule lord Howe would Dot weakeD h~. cr.e ... , 
b, maaning tbe priae. to sead them in. 

l' A careful comparison of tbe logs of tbe dUFerent mercbant
.bips. placed it, on the da, mentioned. in lat. 4r .' north. and 
Iongitllde 11° W weet of Greenwicb. 
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tnt'etl smps, which had parted from the French Beet 
two days before. At noon this day, tbe wind 
again favou:red the British; so that, at noon on the 
following'day, they were within nearly five miles of 
the same longitude, and within half a degrre of the 
same latitude, that tht- French Heet had beeR OR 

the-2'lst.· . 
The British Heet again fell off to nearly a west

south-west course; and so continued, without aDY 
thing happening, until about four o'clock on tbe moro-' 
jng of the 26th; when a French 7 +gun ship, with a 
merchant brig in tow, was discovered, at a great die-. 
tance, to-windward, and a strange ship and brig, 
e'ridently cruisers, to the eastward. Chase was 
given by the Audacious and Niger to the vessels to 
the eastward, and by the Heet in general to the line
otbattle-ship to-windward. The latter, casting off 
her prize, effected her escape, by manifest superio
rity of sailing. The merchant brig proved to be an 
American, laden with wine, and the man-of-war, the 
Audacieux, on her way to the Brest Heet fl'01D 
N·ieUi's squadron, from which she had, the I'reeed.
ing evening, parted company: as had, also, the two 
vessels in sight; one, the corvette Republicaine, of 
20 guns and 150 men; the other, the brig Inconnue, 
of ] 6 guns and 125 men. ·These; less fortunate 
than their consort, became the prizes of the ships 
that bad chased tbem; and, with the American brig, 
were committed to the Hames. Having tacked in 
chase, the Heet, at noon on the 2ith, agaiB hauled 
on the starboard tack, with the wind at north-and. 

• Lat. 4/1- S4~ north, and long. 130 55' west of' Greenwich, ac
cording to the logs of'tbe recaptured·veaaela. 
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by-east. At· daylight on the 26th, the fleet once, more 
tacked,; and, at noon, the wind having shifted to 
west-and-by-south, steered to the northward. At. 
nine on' the morniug of the 27th, having got a few 
leagues to the northward of the latitude in which he· 
had reason to think M. VilIaret was cruising, .lord 
Howt' bore up and ran to the eastward, with tbe
wind, which had drawn more to the southward, on 
the starboard quarter. 

U shant bore a little to .the eastward of north, 
distant about 100 leagues, and the· wind 'blew fresh 
from the south-south-west, with a rough sea, when, 
at about half past six on the morning of the 28th, 
the British look-out frigates made the signal for 
a strange sail in the south-south-east; and, imme
diately afterwards, (or a ijtrange fleet directly to ... 
windward. At about a quarter past. eight, rear
admiral· Pasley, in the Bellerophon, which ship, 
witb the Russell, Marlborough, and Thunderer, 
form,ed the weatbermost division, was ordered to 
r~onnoitre; and at nine, the· strange fleet, having 
wore, ·was ,seen, with top-gallant-sails set, bearing 
do;wn towards the British; and appeared to cODsist 
of 26 ships of the line,· and· five frigates .. At ten, 
the French, having· approached within nine or ten 
miles, hauled to the wind on tbe larhoard. tack; 
and, -after a considerable delay, formed an indiffe
rent Jine a-head. At thirty-five minutes past, tbe 
British· fleet, having wore round, came to -on the 
same tack as the French; and passed to-windward, 
in two colnmns,'having the sa:me weather division as a 

, 
• The lame as in Dote t. p. 188. witb the addition of the Patriote. -

•• noticed at p. 189. 
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fiying squadron. . By eleven, the Br.itish frigates 
had so, neared. the enemy, that, for their safety, it 
became necessary to recal them ~y signal. At one, 
or. a little after, the French fleet commenced tack
ing; and at half past, the B~itish flying. squadron 
·was ordered to harass the enemy's rear-ships: the 
whole' British fleet, at this time, carrying a crowd of 
~apvas in chase. At about half past two, the. Rus
tilell, being nearly a mile to-windward of the other 
ships of her detachment, fired at the enemy's stern
most ships as they were hauling on the starboard 
tack. At a little before three, the Bellerophon, just 
as the enemy's rear-ship, a two-decker, bOfe on her 
beam, iacked; as did the whole.of the fleet, except 
the RusseU, Marlborough, Thunderer, and frigates ~ 
who, . in ord~r to get, into the wake of the French 
~hjps, stood on a little longer. At a few minuteR 
past five, the French van ships shortened saiL; and, 
at about six, the BeUerophon was enabled to open her 
fire upon the.Revolutionnaire, of 110 guns; which, 
having gallantlychaqged places with the above two
~ec\c.er, was now the rearmost ship in the line. In 
~bout twenty minutes, the French fleet again made 
~~il; the Bellerophon, assisted occasionally by the 
other ships of the flying squadron, and by the Levia
than (rOlD the van-division, still engaging. At seven, 
.lJ1e < Bellerophon, having received, besides . sundry 
s~ots in different places, one in th~ main-cap, which 
upset and disabled it, bore down to the main body of 
the fleet. The Revolutionnaire, also, having had her 
mizen-mast shot aw:ay, fell to-leeward of her. station . 
. While in this state, she was intercepted by the Levi
ath'an, .w,ho en~ged her until the coming up of the 

VOL. ,I .. - o .... 
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Audacious; then- passed on, fired a broadside at the 
next ship in tbe French .line, .and dropped to the rear~ 

The Audacious, having placed herself on the Re
volutionnaire's lee quarter., poured in a. heavy fire; 
and, until ,recalled by signal, th~ Russell, who lay 
some distance to.leeward, also tired at ber; The Atf
dacions and Revolutionnaire now became so closely 
engaged, and the latter 80 disabled in her masts 
and rigging, that it was witb difficulty the former 
could prevent her buge opponent from falling -on 
board. Towards ten o'clock, the Revolutionnaire, 
having had, as well as her mizen-mast, -her fore an(f 
main yards, and main~top8ail-yard, shot away, drop;. 
ped across the bawse of the Audacious: but the 
latter qnicldy extricated herself; and the former, 
with ber fore-topsail full, but, owing to the sheets 
baving been shot away, still flying, directed ber 
course to-leeward. 

The men quartered forward in tbe Audacious, 
declared that the Revolutionnaire struck her colours, 
just as she -.got clear of them; and the ship's com
pany cheered in consequence. The people of the 
Rossell declared also that, as the Revolutioonme 
passed under their stern, she, had no colours 
hoisted. That the latter was a beaten ship, may be 
inferred from her having ret~rned but three shots to 
tJJe last broadside of the Audacious: moreover, ber 
loss in·killed and wounded, amounted, if the French 
accounts are to be believed, to nearly 400 iDen. 
Still, the Revolutionnaire became no prize to the 
British,:- partly owing to the disabled state of the
Andacious; but chiefly; beeause the Thu'nderer, on 
aecidentally ,coming· up, arid being bailed to "take 
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possession of ihe··Franch ship, 'made san after. her 
own :Beet. * . .,. .. . 

Such was the crippled state of the Audacioul, 
that. it was some time before. she was enabledw 
wear clear .of the Fteneh line .. Having e(fected that, 
she 'used . ev-ery eft"o'):t to repair her. damages, in time 
to ·resomeh'er station .'at. d'aylight .. The loss. on 
board tbe ship bore no proportion to the ext~nt Cif 
the injuria :done to 'her masts, yards, . rigging, and 
Bails. She bad, but three men k.ilIed, and '19' (iD
eluding three mortally), wounded.t ,'Scarcely ·had 
daylight arrived, whtm nine sail of French' ship. 
appeared 'about three miles. to-windward. The Aud~ 
cloD's, who,wa~rat this time with her standing rigging 
1'er.y indiWerently stoppered, her 'fore-sail and three 
topsails unben~and her,main-tOpsail ip the top, in 
the act' of being bent, put before the' ,wind, with the 
main~ andfor~topmast staysails only; and those.ill 
set, from the stays having been,shot.away. Fortu. 
Dately t the prevailing haze brought' down rain aDd 
Chick weather, and sereenedtbe ship, in' some ds. 
~, from the enemy·s·view. Tbegreateat exertioDs 
w,ore-made ,by every office; and Qlan to get the ship 
under sail; . but, before that coUld. be, aocompli$hed~ 
the haze cleared, and discovered' two 'ships t ;in 
dulse. At this time tbeAudacious passed herald 

* It is probable tbat captain- Bertie misunderstood tbe purport oC 
the'beail •. 

t The Audacious appears to haye been the only abip that 1014 . 

tai.ed any loss hy tbe Revolutionnaire's 6re. ' 
t These were, it is believed, tbe Audaciemr and a frigate, de-

t~ebed· in eeareb of the llevolutionnaire. ' . .. 
o'! ..; 
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opponent" without any mast standing, at the dj~
tance of about a mile and a half. Just as the for
mer had set sail enough to maintain her distance 
ahead of her pursuers from tbe southward. the 
French frigate Bellone,t accompanied by a corvette 
and an armed brig, came rapidly up from the east
ward. These, observing the shattered condition of 
the Audacious,. the state of whose masts would not 
admit of an alteration in her course; and encoli· 
raged by the proximity of their friends, whom they 
saw bearing down, under all sail,. stood, athwart the' 
crippled ~hip" aDd exebaoged' shots with her: but 
the corvette and brig soon dropped astern, leaving' 
the Bellone; who, for upwards of an hour, hung on, 
the quarter of the Audacious,. harassing, but not 
materially iojuring ber. Either feeling the effects 'of 
some of the- 74's aftermost, guns,· or tired of a vain 
pursuitt the' frigate, at about half past twelve" made 
a signal to her friends astern; then, with tbe corvette 
and brig, left off chase, and hauled to the ·wind. 'In 
a. little time afterwards, it again became hazy, and 
the Audacio1ls was once more' out of sight, of her 
piarsuel'8. Having. run' i4 leagues directly· to lee-
ward~ and -being unable to haul to the·wind, the: Au
dacious deem~ it best to proceed strait into port'; 
and according~y, on the moming of the' 3d of June~· 
anchored in safety at Torbay. 

* Whom tbe Audacieux took in tow, aud afterwards conducted in: 
aafety to Rochfort.-Moniteur of July 5. The similarity of name 
in the sbip tbat had fought, and the ship tbat now succoured, the: 
Re¥oIutionnaire, threw a good deal of confusion into the accounts; 

t Had sailed with the Brest fleel, ,and probably been detachedr' 
to look after the mil8ing three-decker. . 
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After the. Audacious and Revolutionnaire. had 
parted company from their reElpective fleets, each of 
the latter continued on the starboard tack, und~r ~ 
press of sail, all night. Every ship in th~ British 
1I.oot carried a light; but none appeared to be carried 
by any of theFr~nc4 ships. At daylight on the 
29th, the wind being at south-and-by-we~t, with a 
great head sea, t,.e rival fleets ,were about six miles 
asunder; th;1t of the French on the weather bow of: 
the British~ At a little after four, a $trange line-of. 
battle ship, on the larboard tack, w~s observecl 
stretching into. the French line. This was the'Au
dacieux; which ship, howev~r, did not, as repre
sented. in most of the accounts, remain with M. 
VilIaret, but was detached, soon afterwards, along' 
~'ith' a frigate, in search of the Revolutionnaire.· 

At about seven,t when the chasing ships of the 
preceding night had faUeQ ipto tbeir stations in line. 
ahead.lotd 1J0w~. witb a view ,of making sQq)e im
pression on the eJl~my's re;J.r.. ord~red ~h~ ships of 
the fleet to tac~ in succession,. A. t half past, a. 
signal was ,made, to engage aJ)d pass thro,ugh the 
French Ijn.e; and, in five .minl;ltes afterw.ards,. giving 
perm.is.sion .to fire on the enemy in passing. As the 
British yap lJ.ear~ t)le French r~r,. on the opposite 
tack, t~e latter iir~d. .. .b~t at too great a distance to 
~ See p. 195; note t. 

- t It woqld be ~asy to be pr.eeiae; but, owing to a difference in 
the watches. and more, perhaps. to the ti~e occupied in making the 
signal known throughout a large fleet. 8Car~ely any two ships agree' 
.. to, the miwtar. Much confusion in, the accounts, and much 
wrao'gUng among the officen as to priority of engaging,. would un
doubtedly'be saved, if all the time-keepers in tile fleet could, on 
these occasiona, be made to correspond. 
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be 'worth a retUrn. :The French "'Va~ bmng'Wore, 
passed to'· leeward or-its own ,)jlle;, and,. 'by a little 
after ninf',' both fleets were 011 the Jarboard tack; 
that of the' Prench edging down itowards thfi "an of 
the British. At about a'quarter past ten, the Iftdiag 
ships of the Frenoh opened their fire, but still. with
out effect. Soon afterwards,: however;' the' ,distance 
between the two vans became lessenoo;and tbe;ee.
sar,. Queen, R ussell, Royal George" and other'sbips. 
of their division, exchanged 'broadsides' ,with - the 
French van, and did an evident injury tQ the-lead
ing ship. Nor did the British van escape entirely' 
harmless: tbe Catsar, in particular. had ber -fore.. 
yard badly cut, and her main· stay shot-away. 

At about half past twelve; a signal was made to 
tack in 8uccenion;· but, owing to tbe- smoke, it re
mained for awhile unseen; and, :wben S6en;'was not 
generally complied with., The leading' Ihip, the. 
Cmsar, wore; and 'so did nearly all 'the ships ahead 
of the Queen Charlotte. The former ran.' past the, 
eighth ship t of her own line; before iJhe, hauled.to the 
starboard and cut through; and even then, _ it would 
appear, ,kept-rather off, instead of elose to,: the'wind. 
The Queen wore next;t 'and, rounding 10 under, ber 
second astern,§ luffed up, so as-to open-a distanHire 
on the'third ship of the French van .. She then paSAd 
along the line; and, by the time she reached the ceotre 
French ship, became closely engaged. The signal 
to cut through the -enemy's line, which bad been 

•. It bad been made at half past eleven; but, in- to minuter af'ter
wards, it' was annulled. 

t The'Majestic. t At a few minutes before one. 
§ The Ruasell. 
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made since a quarter past one, was then fiying; but 
the Queen bad sustained too much damage to put it 
in practice. By half after three, she had passed the 
lut ship in the French line; and then, being totally 
incapacitated, kept dropping to-.eeward.Neither 
the Russell nor Valiant succeeded in getting very 
near; but the Royal George and Invincible became 
closely engaged.; and both ships, particularly th~ 
fOflQer, were considerable sufferers. The Orion 
passed. thr.ough the wide space which tbe dropping 
to-leeward of the second French ship from the rear 
had left open. Both these French ships were ill a 
crippled and ungovernable state ; and, ' though fired 
at by the OnoP .. Barfleur, and otlierBritish 'ships, 
.. ravely kept their colours fiying.· 

It is now ti~e to attend .to the Queen Charlotte. 
Lord Bowe, observing thatb.is Il~gruil to tack had 
'beep but partially execut~d, resolved to ~t the ex
Q.mple, even before it came to his ship~s turn in the 
line.t A.t hall past one, the Queen Charlotte tacked, 
and was followed. by the Belleropbon, and, soon 
afterwards, :by the Leviathan.:J:. Lord Howe, pass
iJJg to-leeward of the French admi~aJt8tretched along 
~he .line, r~ivirig and . returning the fire oC;every 
~p till he had passed the sixth from the rear; when 

* The moat sbattered of tbe two was tbe Indomptable ; tbe other. 
tbe Tyrannicide. 

t Tbe Queen Cbarlotte w:as tbe second sbip of tbe centre divi
_ioD •• n~ tbe tentb ship of tbe wbole line. 

t The Leviathan, a~thougb she had had her wbeelshot away. palled 
to-winclward of tbe two rearmOlt _hips. both of which were to-leeward 
of their own line: the Belleropbon'Went through in front of tbe 
the -bip next ahead of those ebipa, leaving two between her and the 
Queen ~Jotle. 
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the' Queen Charlotte cut through, astern of that 
ship;· then, leaving the two disabled French ships 
already noticed, to be picked up by her friends 
8:stern, put about on the larboard tack, in cbase of a 
three-decked ship, bearing an admiral's Bag.t This 
ship, however, reached the centre of her own Heet, 
before the Queen Charlotte could bring her to ac
tion.· The French van, led by M. Villeneuve in the 
Montagne, IJOW wore, in order to afford succour to 
the two disabled ships. The Charlotte, having only 
the Bellerophon and Leviathan near. hell, and both of 
tbem crippled, was unable to frustrate the manmuvre. 
The former, therefore, wore also; and, with' a few 
other ships, ran down to cover the Queen and Royat 
Goorge; towards whom the French· fleet, now on 
the starboard tack, seemed to be pointing. ·This 
movement again brought the two vans within ran
dom shot, and some firing was iQtercha~ed; . but 
the French admiral, satisfied with having extricaOOd 
his own disabled ships, wore round to rejoin. his 
rear. The British Beet wore in the same direction, 
but kept the weather~gage; and, by a few minutes 
after five, all firing had ceased .. Each fleet now" 
b,usied itself in forming a line on the larboard tack,' 
and 'in repairing the damages occ~sioned by this 
smart, though partial conte8t. 

The first deck of tbe Queen Cbarlott.e, owing to 
~he lowness of her portst and the ~oughness of the 
sea, was full of water; and the pumps, during the 

* Which was tbe Eole. 81 ber name "aa plainly seen on her stern. 
t The R~pub1icain. of 110 gun,. 
t The height from the water of t~e Charlotte'. midship port-aill. 

"a~, on the day previous to ber leaving Portsmouth. 4ft. 61iD. • " 
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greater part of the ensuing night, were kept con
stantly going. In other respects, the Charlotte, con .. 
sidering her exposed situation, suffered very little. 
Of the 12 or 14 ships that had the good fortune to 
be engaged, the Queen, Royal George, and Royal 
Sovereign, were those only whose casualties were of 
serious consequence.· Such were the exertions on 
board the first-named ship of the three, that, before 
dark, new sails were bent fore and aft; (a lnain-top.; 
sail-yard had been got up for a fore-yard, a fore~ 
top-gallant-mast for a mizen-topmast, and a fore-top
gallant-yard for a mizen~topsail-yard ;) and the Queen 
was reported, again ready for service. That several 
of the French ships were damaged in their masts~ 
yards, and rigging, W:;lS evident to the British fleet; 
but what particular ships, exclusive of the Indompt-

* The following is an account of the damages and loss sustained 
by some o_f the ships, as extracted from their logs. 

PRINCIPAL DAMAGE IN I LOSS. 

SHIPS. I Masts and rigging. I Killed [ Wounded ' Hull or gUDS_ I 

C~sar, - • Leaky from shot-boles: Fore.yard cut; Bbc. ltays and 
two 24-pounders split. rigging - - . - - - - - s 19 

Queen, - - Struck repeatedly, but uot Mizen-topma.st and fore-yard 
so low as to occasion shot away: main-mast, bow-
leaks. shritl aad fore-topmast, shot 

trough • • • - • - - 22 27 
RUSlell. - Leaky from shots - Bowsprit shot th rough; braces, 

&c. a lower mast sprung - -
Royal George, Ditto.. Mizen-topsaiI-yard shot away' I-

shrouds, braces, &c . .. .. .. 15 2.1 
Invincible, .. - Hull not materially hurt - Main.tororuast shot away: main 

and ore masts and y ards 
shot through, 

Orlon", - - - Ditto. Mizen-yard shot in two: main-
mast and main-topmast, 

. ., mizen-topmast, Rod spanker 
44 several." boom, shot through - - S 

Majestic, - - Ditto. Mizen-mast cut through (be-
tween r.0p and quarter-
deck) b a 36-pound shot - 1 

RamUlies .. - - . Ditto, a gun dismounted. SaUs, rigging, &C. cut - - • S 
Queen Charlotte, Hull not materially hurt - Mizen-yard injured; also rig-

1 ging, &c.· .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Defence, .. .. .. DittO'. Sails, rigging, &c... .. .. .. .. 1 3 
Royal Sovereign, Ditto. Main-mast.. main-topmast, 

~wdrit, and maio-yard iD-
8 ~~ Jure ............ .... 

-
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a.,le and Tyrannicide, '~ad 80 su1fered, c,nnq! pO$., 
aibly be ascertained.- . 

The French admiral, from the moment he gained 
.ight of the British Beet OD the morning of. ~~ 
28th, uutil he wore ou the following at,lernoon, hav

'iog possessed the weather-gage o.f ~is .~pponent, .had 
it at his option to bring o.n 'a geJ;leral action. His ~~ 
elining to do so may mise an inference, that he con
sidered himself to be inferior in point of force. r9 
asc;ertain in wl1at relation as to strength the two 
parties realJy stood on the morning 9f the firllt 
~kjrmish, shall therefore be our ne~t. enquiry. 

With one or t~o exc:eptions, the ,British sh~ps 
m9unted precisely the same number ,an~ .nature of 
Jo~g gUDS, as .are assigned to their several classes 

. in the abstract for 'the year 1793. The first :e~cep
tion was the R«?yal Sovereign; that ship having J.:e-

• The following statement "m sbow bow many of the 26 Frenc:h 
sbips of the line. counted on the morning of the Sbt, then remained 
unre6tted. It must be obse"ed, however. tbat aB -the milling 
yarda, and top. anel top.galIant .... ts had not been sbot llWay : 
m~.y had been only "ounded' Oi' Ipi'Ullr, aael.were lowcred.dowD 
to be repaired 01' replaced by othca. 

No • 
• A t"o-decker; without a mizen-topmuL 
5 A tliree-decker, without a fore-top-gallant-mut. 

11 A two-CIecker, without top-gallant~mait&, fore-topsail-yard. 
and crou-jack-yard ;, towed by ber leader. 

14 A ditto. lIitbOllt.a misen-toPlQaaL 
16 A dittp, with her Olain-topsail cloae-reered. main-top-

gaUant"mut, and Dii2;~-~pmalt, do~. 
i1 A ditto. with ber fore-.. il doae-reefed. 
fi A ditto, with. ber fore~top~gallalJt~~ut. ,~.j~b:~Jp 

gone. 
is A three-decker. without a mizen-top.:,aUant-mut.· . 
The remainder, conli'ting otone three. and 17 two deckel'l. ap

peared with their mute and rigging complete. 
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ceived on board .tW:9 241pounder~ for her. en~~c~ 
ports on·the se~oqd.de.ck, in lieu of,two J~poundf;~~ 
taken from ,her fQr~castl(>. The next exception w,a~ 
the Gibraltar, ,foa:merly ~.Spanisb SO-gun, s~ip :·.he~ 
first-deck ·.ports, being fQund too srpall to r~cei". 
32-pouOQerliJ, ' W.ere· ,fitted· :with ~~s; ,of w,hj~~ .. lib~ 
QIOunted M.·on ber ,two :principa,IAeck~, ;~IQng with 
180-ponnders on .her .qua.J'ter-qeck ~nd f~m~castle.": 
The carriage lODg-~Df$ iJDQu.~ted, ,b~ ~he" 2611ri
tish line .. of.-battle I ships w.ould. th.erefore be as fol-
lows: . 

Natnre. 
£nglish 32-pounders, 

" 
" 
" 

24 
18 

, 12 
9 

" 
" 
" ., 

I Total, . 

)loo ' 

. . . 106 
180 
660 

. . • . 24' 
. .320 

The carr'onades of such ships as mounted any, 
appear, with one exception, to 'have been of no higher 
caliber than 18~pounders. The names of the Alfred 
~d 'Ramillies occur in the list we gav,e at a former 
page;t the one with four, the other with eight (two 
on the forecastle) 12-ponoder carronades. The only 

• See Book of Tables, No. I. For the guns of the two 18-pdr 
lOOs, see D: for those of the lingle 12-pdr lOO, (substituting .two 
~ for two 12 pounders,) see E: of the four 98s, see H: of one of 
the SOs, see K: of two of tbe '74&, (the Brunswick and Valiant;) see 
M; and'for the gunl of tbe remaining 1$ 74&1 see N, or O. 

t Many of the Ihips had also balf-pound .wivels on their poop •• 
t See Dote •• p. 64. . 
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ship in IDrd HDwe's fleet that appears to' hav€! 
mDunted any carrDnades, is the Leviathan; repre~ 
sented as having had two' 68-pounders Dn her fDr~ 
castle. Some of. the ships, and amDng them the 
C;esar, had no. pDop-barricade. Others were or
dered poop-carrDnades on a subsequent day; which 
shows that they, at this time, had none.· In order 
to make ample allowance fDr any ships that may 
have procured carronades without a special Drder, 
(and no general Drder, as a peremptoryt Dne, then 
existed,) we shall cDnsider ] Oships as having mounted 
six IS·pDunder carrDnades each; making, with the 
Leviathan's two 68-pDunders, 62 carronades fD_r the 
whDI~ British Beet. . 

As to' the complements, althDugh a slight reduc
tion in the ~rews. Df British. ships. of war in gen~ 
raj, appears to' have been Drdered since' ~he pr~ 
ceding April, there is every reaSDn to believe that 
all lord Howe's ships were fully manned. We shall 
therefDre assign to' each, the establishment in force 
at the commencelJ)ent Df l793,t deducting, Df cDurse, 
the widDW'S men,; and adding to' the' crews Df the 
several Bag-ships the custolDarJ 'supernumeraries';' 
namely, 50 wen (O.r the ~ommaqder in 'chid, 25' 
fDr each Df the. two Dtbef full admirals, and 15 for 
every Dne Df the four rear-admirals.· This' will 
make the aggregate cDmplements 0.( the British' Beet' 

• Two of these were the Brunlwiclt, ordered to be I\lpplied with 
lilt 18-po~nder carronades for, her poop. iq. October 1794; and the: 
Barfleur, the same in the following year. . . 

t The scale that appean at note", p. 6i, was merely .permi8live. 
t See Book of Tables, Abstract No. I. . '
§ They amount, in this instance, to 167. 
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amount to ·17241 men and boys. With respect to 
the size of the ships, having before us the registered 
tonnage of everyone of· them, we can, without any 
difficulty, state the aggregate amount. 

Nor will there be so much difficulty in getting at 
the armament of the French ships, as may at first 
sight appear. Of the many French· lioe.o:t:battle 
ships captured by the British, none have been found 
to mount fewer, though some have, more guns, than 
tbe number 'established upon their particular class 
by the ordinance of 1786.· Accordingly; we shall, 
after making a slight alteration in the quarter-deck 
and forecastle armament of the 80-gun ship,t take 
tbat establishment for our guide. The French fleet, 
it ·will be remembered, consisted, on· the morning of 
the 28th, of one 120, three.110, four 80, and 18 74 
gun ships;t and the carriage long-guns mounted by 

. these appear to have heen as follows: 

Nature. .. No. 
French· 36· pounders 746 

" 
24 

" 
. 258 . 

" 
18 

" 
. 640 

" 
12 " 1.54 

" 8 
" 

380 

" 
6· 

" 
24 

Total, 2102 

• see note *, p. 74 . 
. t The 80 in the· ~ab1e, at Dote ., p.74, mounts 18 Ss, but the 

Sans Pareil mounted 12 12s and six 6s. and the Juste 12 Ss- and 
lix 6s: we shall therefore consider two of the four SOs, as armed 
like the latter, and the otber two like toe former. 

t See Dote ., p. 192. 
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Bot these were not' the only guns mounted by 
the French ships. Towards the' cloNe of the year 
1793. the French began arming their line of-battle 
ships on the poop, and their frigates 'on the. q garter
deck, lfith fonr bT88S 36-poonder carronades, or coe
boms, , (8S they, at first, called tl1em,) in' addition to 
their rE'Spective establish III entsof long guns; and 
everyone of the ships sllbsequently captured from 
this very fleet were 80 armed. As, however, no one 
of'those captnred ships w.as a three-decker, we shall 
consider two-decked ships only 8& 'baving been se 
armed: and this, although th~re is f!Very reason to 
believe that 'no ship in M. ViIlaret's Beet was with
out poo~carronades. We have~ then,' to add to the 
long guns of the 26 French ships, 88' 36~pounder 
carronades (- being fuur fur eaclt of the. ft two
deckers. 

In stating the coinplements of the French ship8; 
we might, with a certainty of not overrating them, 
follow the establishment of 1786: and so we shall, 
except in the case of the 74-gun ship; whose com
plement appears to have been subsequently aug
mented from 690 to 700 men.t The size of the 
French ships is a matter of minor importance, com
pared with the guns and crews; but, even here, the 
number of French ships of all classes which the Bri-

. tish have captured, enablE'S us to adopt an average 

• This is not much more than a fifth of the Dumber which the da
tional convention had ordered to be cut at the commencement of 
the war. See p.89. 

t The fact il, that nearly aD French .hips ~ave on board a greater 
1lU~ber of men than the regulation of 1786 allo .. ; but their esta .. 
blished complements (so lavishly fixed in compari.on __ h thoe4 of 
British ships) comprise a, many menaa can well be OKful. 
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thaf cannot be materially wrong.- Hamig, in order 
to show· in what manner ~ui' statements are grounded, 
premised thus much, we now present the fonowing, 
as the . .. 

,CtYitlJptJrtltive force of IAs 'w.o JIe~t" on. tAe morning 
tif May 28. . 

Britilh. 
Ships, in number • • • • • • • • 26 
Guns" •••••••••• 2172 
Aggregttebroads. wt. of met. in pds. 51. gns. soo 
. learr. 608 

--22908 
." crewl, in number of men. •• 17241 

" 
lize, in tonl • • • • • • 46962 

Freueb. 
2S 

2190 
5891· 
1496 

-27887 
20065 
52010 

On the ~oming of ,the 28th,.therefore, there·was 
not much·to ~eterthe.French admiral from engaging, 
unless be saw, with Jean-Bon-Saint-Audre's eya, 
" 30 British sail of the line,"t instead of 26.t We 
say, not much, because, under all tbe circumstances, 
no imputation can attach, simply because a French, 
forbears.to attack ~n English fleet, numerically equal. 
Moreov,er, tbe French could plainly· discern among 
the English ships seven three-deckers; while they 
themselves.had but four. It was not probably known 

* For instance; 2600 tons for the 1~0; (see p. 159, note t;) 
WO, for each of the HOs; 2i!O, for each of tbe.so.; and 1860, 
for each of tbe '148.. . 

t Moniteur of July 5. 
~ It is true. that there was in lord Howe's fleet one two-decker, 

more tban we bave named: . it was the Charon 44, a bospital-ship. 
From being stationed in the rear of ber own. and therefore at a 
. proportionably greater distance from tbe French fleet, ber two fOWS 

of ports must bave been more evident tban ber size. and may have 
~ven rise to tbe supposition, tbat she was a ship of the line in re
serve. 
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to them, that (our of those seven three-deckers were 
o( inferior force to four of their own two-deckers ;. 
and that the smallest of their four three-deckers was 
of superior force to the heaviest ship in the British 
fleet. 

The separation, on the evening of the 28th, of the 
Audacious and Revolutionnaire, left the numbers still 
equal,but reduced the strength of M. VilIaret'H fleet, 
in the ratio of the difference in force between a Bri
tish 74,. and a French 110 gun ship.t With respect 
to the battle of the following day, Jean-Bon-Saint
A.~dre attributed ,his failure; partly to the disobe
dience of his van ship, the Montagnard, in not. 
having tacked wben ordered, whereby the weather
gage was lost;t but principally, to the (most people 
will think extraordinary) circumstance, that the Bri-

,tish, (or all tbey had "30 sail of the line," set sail 
and ran away.§ Having established, or, which was 
the same thing, asserted, these facts, the conventional 
.deputyassured the French people~ that the ,battle of , 
the 29th, although" not decisive," had been" emi
nently glorious."1I This rhodomontade apart, admiral 

. VillenEmve; in recovering the Indomptable and Ty
·rannicide, at a time when they were all but cap.. 
tured, gave an undoubted proof both of judgment and 
gallantry: on the other hand, several of the British 
ships were badly manmuvred. It was this apparent 

• Compare tbe broadside-force, complement, and size. of H in 
t\le first annual abstract. with those of C in Dote·, p. 74. 

t See 0 in the 93 abstract. and B in the note last referred to. 
t It is singular that the British admiral should have complained 

of his leading ship. for not baving tacked when ordered. 
§ Moniteur of July 5. 11 Ibid. 
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hesitation to· follow their own admiral; that ~ncou
.-aged the French admiral, when in the very act .of 
abandoninghjs rearmost ships, to. wear .round, and 
';,lttempt their recovery';, a plan.in which, as we have 
seen, he but too well succeeded. 

At sunset on the 29th, the two Beets, .each on the 
larboard tack, with the wind fresh :at ,sou~-west,; 
were about 10 miles apart, that of the French bear
ing north-west from the British, or right to-leeward., 
As the ~vening advan<;ed, the weather thickened; and 
remained foggy . during; the night. About nine in the 
morning, however, it cleared a little; and discovered 
a part of the . French Beet, still.'in the north· west, 
but·on the starboard-tack. On seeing the British, 
the_ French hauled round upon their former tack'; 
and lord Howe bore up in chase; . but, the fog be
coming more dense, ~. Villaret again disappeared~ 
At times during the day, no ship of the. Beet could 
see even the ship that wa~ next to her in the line; 
and the. ships. in consequence,. became somewhat 
scattered.· ' 

; At about nine on the morning of the 31 st, the wea .. 
ther again' cleared; and the British ships hastened 
to get into their stations. At noon on that day, the 
Frfilnch Beet was' descried to the northward; and 
was, plainly Reen. to consist of 32 sail, including ·26 of 
the line; but, to the surprise of the British, nearly 

* The light of lix of thelt Ihipl in a diWerent direction from 
that in which the body of the British fleet was supposed to lay, was 
what probably occalioned Jean-Bon-Saint-Andre to Itate, that rear:' 
admiral Montagu, with his di,ision, had joined lord Howe during 
the fog.-Moniteur ,of July 5. . 

VOL. I. P 
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the whole of the ships appeared in a perfect state." 
At abou:t two, lord Howe bore up; and the French, 
having previously edged away a little, formed their 
line on the larboard-tack: as, between five and six, 
did also the British. At this time, the two Beets 
(estimating from the centre of each) were about five 
miles apart. Several of the French ships, as if ex
pecting an attack, had been observed to change their 
places in the line: and, although many of the heavy 
sailers among the ~riti8h ships were a long way 
astem, still a general action migbt probably have 
been brought on during that evening. The scene of 
confusion, however, that had occurred two evenings 
before, had. induced the British admiral to prefer a 
daylight contest, when there could be no dilficulty 
in understanding the signals; aud he had accord
ingly hauled to the wind, to put that plan in opera
tion. Lord Bowe, considerjng that the French atl
miraI, in order to weather the British on the opposite 
tack, would probably make sail after dark, ordered 
that every ship should carry commanding sail all 
night; and judiciously stationed the Phaeton and 
Latona frigates a mile or so to-leeward of his'own 
teet, for the purpose of watching the motions of that 
of monsieur Villaret; to whom we shall now pay 
BOme attention, .1eaviDg lord Howe to complete his 
arrangements for the awful business of the eBsumg 
moro. 

When the French admiral, in the battle ~f the 
29th, wore round to support his rear, he was fol
lowed by every ship but the Montagnard:t she stood 
OD upon the larboard-tack; and, keeping that course 

* A. to their former crippled state, 'see p. 202. t See p.i08. 
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too long, parted ·company. The Seine frigate was 
sent to bring her back; . but neither ship, oWing· 
chiefly to the foggy state of the weather, was able
to rejoin the fleet.* At half past eight on the same 
evening, the 74-gun ship Trente-un":M·ai, one of the 
Concalle squadron, joined admiral Villaret; as did, 
on the following day, rear-admiral Nielli, with the 
Sans Pareil of 80, and the Trajan and Temeraire, 
each of 7' guns. M. ViIlaret took this opportunity 
of sending home the crippled 80-gun ship Indomp
table, attended, as it would appear, by the 74-
gun ship Mont Blanc, to see her safe into port. 
The .French admiral was thus left with 26 sail of the, 
line; and he had certainly no reason to· feel less 
confident in his strength from what he had witnessed· 
at the last meeting. Nor was the hringing to of 
the British fleet on the evening of the 31st; Icalcu
lated to inspire the French officers and crews with 
any higher opinion of their adversaries.t 

'J'he British fleet continued, during the night, 
standing to the westward; and, at day-break on. the 
1st of June, the wind a moderate breeze: from the 
south-and.by-west, and the sea ~ulO.oth, the· French 
fleet, which, as wisely conjectured ·bylord Howe, 

* Two ships anlwering the description of these. were, at eigbt. 
the .. me evening, seen from the mast-beads of some of .the Brit_ah 
ships, at a great distance to-windward, (the Frencb fleet then equally 
distant to-leeward,) close-hauled.on tbe starboard-tack. .. 

t 1be French officers mad., sure of being attacked, and.too bu~ 
tilyattributed the sudden bauling up of the British to disinclination: 
the captain of tbe Sus Pareil, in particular, ·rallied captain'rrou .. 
bridge (who, with the CalOr's purser aod about 50 of her crew. w.1lI 

a prisoner on board) on the subjecL 
p2 
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bad carried a press of sail all night, was descried 
about five leagues off, on ,the starboard or lee bow. 
of the British.· The superior sailing of the French' 
ships had enabled M. Villaret so to fore-reach the 
British fleet, that, had daylight been deferred a few 
hours; oranotber fog intervened, he would probably 
have weathered his opponent on the contrary tack,. . 
and escaped altogether. At five, the British Beet· 
bore up and steered north-west; at. a quarter past. 
six, north; aod, at about 20 minutes past seven,. 
hauled to the wind again on the larboard-tack, an~ 
hove to. The French fleet, now about four miles 
distant, was plainly seen to consist of the same 
numbep of ships as 00 the pr~ediog evening;t JUld" 
the whole, ex~pt one or two, appeared complete in " 
their masts and rigging. At- about a quarter past' 
seven, lord Howe signalled that he should attack the. 
centre of the enemy; and, at about half past, that 

* It is surprising bow careleuly accounts of important eperatioos. 
like tbese are sometimes got up. A very popular narrative, intended 
to illustrate a set of drawings of' th'e action by Mr. Robert Cleverly, 
describes' tbe French fleet to have been on tbe starboard "or I~ 
quarter of the British, and upon thi. fouads tb. usertioA, that lord 
Howe was mistaken, in suppoling M. Villaret. intended carrying" 
sail te weatber bim.-" NarrtJti'lle, /re." publisbed by M. de POUi, • 
po 14. " ~ . 
. t If Counted i6 Iineo of .. battJe-sbips, six frigates and co"ettes; 
IS sbips ahead, and li ditto astern, of the :Frenck admiraJ."
~ CAarIoltc', log.-See also lord Howe's letter in London Gazette 
of June 11, 1'194:. .. La flotte de la ~publique etait COlllposee de 
26 vaiueaux."-Moniuur of July 5. Netwitbstandiog thi. COD

curreat testimony, no Englisb writer has allowed the French fleet 
. to have coolisted of fewer tban i7, and.ome have numbered it at 
28, sail of tbe line. 
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he sbould 'pass through the enemy's line, and engage. , 
him to:leeward; The two Beets being now about 
four miles apart, and the crews of the British ships, 
after tile fatigue of being up for three or four nights, 
needing some refreshment, lord Howe hove to, and 
gave the men their breakfast. This over, the Bri
tish lIeet,at about a quarter .past eight, filled and 
made sail. In a few oiinutes afterwards, a signal was 
thrown out for each ship to steer for, and indepen
dently engag~ ,the ship opposed to her in the enemy's 

"lioe. Some changes now became requisite in the 
British line, in order that the French three-deckers 
and other heavy:ships might be suitably opposed. 
Hence, the Royal SOlVereign exchanged places with 
tbe Marlborough; the Bar1leur, with the Invincible; 
and the Royal George, with the Montagu; 

The several ships halVing got to their new stations, 
the . British Beet, at aooutnine O'clock, steered, in 
line abreut, * towards the French :Beet; which was 
drawn up in a close head-and-stem line, treDding 
about east and west. As far as can be collected 
from the Freuch accounts, the following is the order 
in which the ships were placed, beginning at,the 
van, or. west end of the line: Trajan, Eole, Ame
rique,. Temeraire, Terrible, Impetue1,lx, Mucius, 
T-ounille, Gasparin, Con~ention, Trente-un-mai, Ty-

• It will .. ve the trouble of referring back. to show how the, Ibipl 
were now placed. Beginning at tbe west or larboard end of the 
line. they ranked thus: Cesar. Bellerophon. RU&aeU. Rcqal Sove
reign. Marlborough. Defence. Impregnable. Tremendous, Bar8eur .. 
Invincible. Culloden. Gibraltar. Queen Charlotte, Brunswick. Va-. 
Ijant. Orion, Qu~n, Ramilliea, Alfred. Montagu, Royal George. l\l~. ' 
jestic, Glory, Thunderer. ' 
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, mIlnicide, Juste, Montagne, Jacobin, Achille, Ven .. 
geur, Patriote, Northumberland, Scipion, Entrepre. 
nant, Neptune, Republicain, Sans Pareil, Jemappes, 
Pelletier.· All the French ships were under their 
topsails:, some, lying to ; others, backing and filling, 
to preserve their stations. 

At a quarter past nine, the French van oPeJlecl a 
distant fire, particularly at the Defence, then rather 
ahead of her line. In another quarter of an hour, 
the fire extended along the whole French line; anel 
presently the British :6eet, lord Howe and his divi
sional :6ag-ofticers bearing the signal for close actio .. 
at their mast-heads, commenced a heavy fire in 1"& 

turn. A few of the British ships cut through the 
French line, and engaged their opponents to-leeward: 
the remainder hauled up to-windward, ,and opened 
their fire, some at a long, othel'8 at a shorter and 
DlOre eB'ectual distance. The ships of the two 
fleets were now engaged pell-mell, and all was smoke 
and confusion. At about a quarter past ten, the 
French admiral, in the Mou.tagne, made sail ahead, 
followed by his second astero; and, Bfterwards, by 
such 'others of his ships as, like the Moatague, had 
suffered little in the action. At about half past 
eleven, the heat of the action was over; and the Bri
tish were left with eleven, the French with twelve, 

• No two English accounts agree as to the dispOlition, or even 
the names, of the ships in the French line; but they all concur in 
so stationing the ships whose names art: correctly given, that those 
dillDuted, according to Jean-Bon-Saint-Andre's report, did Dot 
aeemingly lose a spar; and "ice wrld. 'l'be iine. as here given, re
concile. those importabt differences; and is. upon the whole. as 
correct. it is believed. as can anywhere be obtained. 
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more or less dismasted ships.- None of the latter had 
struck their colours: or, if they had struck, bad 
since rehoisted them. They, for the most part, were, 
striving to escape, under a spritsail, or some small 
sail set 00 the tallest stump left to them; and con
tinued to fire at every British ship that passed within 
,un-shot. ,The Mo~tagoe, as soon as she' had ranged 
ahead clear of the Charlotte, stood on, until nearly 
abreast of her own van; then wore, and with eleven 
ships which she had picked up in her way, hauled 
to the wiod 00 the starboatd-tack; evidently with 
the laudable inteotion of succouring her dismasted 
comrades in the north-east. This line, in passing, 
fired at the crippled Queen, but was deterred from 
capturing her by the appearance of the Charlotte 
and a few ships in her train, formed, or forming, in 
Une OIl the same tack. Admiral Villaret ~hen stood 
on, and succeeded, contrary to all expec~tiOD, iD 
covering aod cutting off four of his diilmasted ships; 
another, the Terrible, rear-admiral Bouvet, having 
previously joined him, ~y figbting her way through 

• The following il a lilt of tltem : 

Britilll. Preach. 
Impregua~le. op-pl~ant-mut.. I Trente-un-Mai • S Top-pllant-mu .. , 
RI. Sonre .... , Ditto. t one or more. 
Orlon, - • l\lain-to~m"f. I TyraDDicide J Ditto, IUId proba. 
Glory, _ • S Fore ilitto, and top- • • t b!y a top~t. 

l pllant-m .. ~. Terrible... J MaID and mlHD 
Q. Claarlott... S Fore and malD'top- '.. t mu~. -. l m..... R~pnbijcaln • , DItto. 
BellerepboD, Ditto. Seipion _ , , • 5 AD three lower 
BfUIIIWick S MiRn-D!ut,and fe ..... I t _ ... 

" t top-pilaDt.maet. ! Jem~ppee. -", D!tto. 
RI Ge S Fore-mut, IlD4 all AchiDe' • • r DItto. ' 

• olp, , t three topmutll. ,i Am~riqne· • , Ditto. 
, Queen • , Main-m .. t, aDd mi-· Juate • • ., Ditto. 

, • • l 'Rn.topmast. 1 Nortbamberlarul Ditto. 
Defeaee, • All three lower mutl. 'I' 8aIII ~ •• Ditto. 
lIIarlbofOlllb, Ditto. ,'Vengenr • • • Ditto. 

I Imp~tneu ,;. Ditto Dd boWlprit. 
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the' British Heet. At about a quarter past one, the 
general firing ceased; but it was not until half past 
two; that the six dismasted French ships nearest 
at hand were secured; and several of these opened 
their fire afresh, upon the ships that advanced to 
take possession of' them.· While tbe British: are 
shifting their prisoners, and getting themselves and. 
their prizes in a state to keep the sea, we will ~ . 
deavour to show what part 'each individual ship of 
the British line took ,in the action; a plan that could 
not well have preceded a general view of the opera
tions of the two Heets. The ships will follow in the 
order in which they ranked in lin~ot:battle. 
. The emur, as the van or leading ship, claims our 
first attention. In bearing down to engage,.she ap.; 
pears to have dropped a little astern, and to' have 
brought to at a greater distance to-windward,t tban 
was consistent with tbe support she owed to· her 
own, and the impression she was calculated ·to make 
on the enemy's line. It may naturally be asked, 
" Why bring to to-windward, when his admiral bad 
signalled that lie should p~s through the enemy's 
liue and engage to-leeward ?" The {act is, the signal 
was not compulsory on any captain. It contained 

* The battle had been fought, according to lunar obsenation, in 
about 47° 4S' north latitude, and, IS" 80' west longitude •. 

t The distance, aa sworn to by several of captain MolIoy's wit
neasea, at the court-martiallUbaequently held upon him, waa, two 
and a half or tbree cable.' lengths; i. e. 500 or 600 yards. See mi
nutes of tbat court-martial, p. 1st. The following entry appears in. 
the Queen Charlotte's log, of June bt,-" 9 bour, '47 min. 'Cesar's 
main-topsail to the mut, iltho' not witbin gunshot of the enemy." 
But the distance between tbe Charlotte and Celar was .undoubtedly 
too great, for the former' to be at any certainty as to the latter. 
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a qualifying "ota iJefle in the following words': cc The 
different captains and commanders, not beio'g able 
to effect the sPecified intention in either case,· .. are 
at liberty to act as circumstances require."t Cap
tai"n Molloy's preference of the windward to the le&
ward mode of attack, seems to have rested on a belief, 
that, 'bad he run down under the stem of the enemy's 
van ship, (his proper opponent,) his own ship would 
have had such fresh way, that, in hauling up to get 
alongside~' she would have shot far ahead; 'and there
by have done less execution, than if the Cmsar had 
~ken a position on the Trajan's weather quarter.:J: . 

But, certainly, the farther distant a ,ship is from 
an enemy's line,' provided she is within shot of .it, 
the more she exposes herself to damage; simply, 
because two or more ships can then fire at her: 
wliereas, by closing with one' ship, that ship alone 
beComes her 'opponent; and no other, while the tw~ 
lines' remain parallel,. can bring her broadside. to 
bear .. Unfortunately, practical proof of this was 
wanted; and the state of the Cmsar'~ hull, masts, 
yards, and rigging, soon afforded it. Captain Mol
loy, anxious to retriev~ his error, and in obedience 
to the signal which had long been fiying on board 
his ftag--officer's ship,; now, attempted . to wear and 

* The signal applies equally to a leeward ship pUling. through 
an enemy's line to-windward: hence .. either cue." Lord Howe 
made the same signal. (No. 84.) when he hauled up through the 
French line on the 19th of May; and the captains had it equally at 
their option to follow him. or not. II as circumstances might require." 

t This negativing. or. at least. neQtralizing IIOIG bctIe was. very 
properly. omitted in the next year's code of signala. 

t Minute. of the Court-martial on captain Molloy. published in 
1796. p."'i. . . 

§ The Bellerophon. 
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..ake sail ; . bot tile tiller-rope llad become j~ed 
iD the block, aad the rudder would. DOt. lDOve.* 
During nearly haU aD Mur the accident remained. 
unremedied, aDd, oearly the whole of the time, un
discovered.t All tbis while the ship was droppiug 
furtlaer a8tem; and, wben she did bear up to r&eil

gage, her powerful battery came too late into play to 
be. of any decided effect. In the mean time, the 
.French van-ship, the Trajao, with no other app~t 
injury than a few shot-holes in her sails,i had set 
her jib and wore out of the line. The ClBlar had 
no spars sbot away; but her mizen-mast, mizen
yard, cross-jack-yard aDd mizen-topaail-yard, were 
much cut; and &0 were Dl8Dy of the shrouds, back
.tays, &c. She received 64 shot in the starboard 
side of her hull, 'and had seven guns disabled by 
shot, e.mlusive of one wbich bOl'lt. The disabled 
guns were, one 32-pounder, one 24-poUnder, aud five 
l~poUDders •. The bursted gun was a i4-0pounder; 
which, in exploding, kiJl8d two, and woUDded three 
IDeo •. The lel!lS which the Geesar sustained by the 
enemy's fire, appears to have been, 14 seamen kiJled, 
and about 62 or 63 wounded.; 

• See Minutes of the Court-martial on Caplain MoIloy. published 
in 1196, pp. 1'15,193. A mot bad driven a splinter and part of one 
4f the fint.·deck port-ropes into the sLarboard quarter-block or the 
tiJler-rope, which had jammed the rope .in the sheue. . 

t Ib. p. 178.· It here appean, aIIo, that the UIe either of the re
lieving-tackles or rudder· pendants, u 8ubetitutes for tbe tiller, did 
Dot occur. 

t AccorcliDg to-Jean-Bon-8aint-AncW's journal, the T~an bad 
only three men killed. 
, § Captain M0I101. in cOllteqaeace of the maDller iD which the 
Cenr bad been spokep of in lord Howe's oSicial despa&ela. wro&e for 
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The next ship in the British line was the Bellero
phon, bearing the flag of rear-admiral Pasley. This 
ship, with the signal for close' action at her mast
head, 'bore down to within musket-shot of the £.te, 
the second ship'it;l tlie French line; and, at about a 
quarter before niqe, opened ber broadside with good 
effect. In her approach, the Bellerophon had received 
a very heavy and destructive fire from the three head
most French ships; and the van-ship, the Trajan, 
being, in 'a manner, without an opponent, still con
tinued to fire at her occasionally. At about three 
quarters past ten, rear-admiral Pasley lost his leg, 
and was carried off the deck. The Belleropbon 
continued warmly engaged, until about three quar
ters past eleven; when tbe Eole; having seemingly 
had enough Of the action, wore round astern of 
her leader, theo,'with top-gallaat.sails set, standing 
OD thestarbOard-tack. The two ships, in passiDg, ' 
opened their starboard broadsides upon the Belle.ro
phon; and the latter, in the act .of.wearing after tbe 
Bole, h.l1ier main-topmast shot away: soon ~ 
wards, ,the'foPmer''8 fore-topmast also came down. 
Finding her tWo opponents pressing her hard, the 
BeUerophon, at a little before noon, made a signal m 
the Lat~Da to come to herusistance. Captain Thorn-

and obtaiaed a court"martial. It sat mm theiStb of April to theUth 
,of May, 1'19.5, obi»oard the, Glory, iD Portsmouth Harbour, ad 
weat iato captain MoUoy's cooduct, both OIl the 29th of May and 
ht of June. The court pronounced captain Molloy's personal cou
nge tI unimpeachable jf> but, considering that he had Dot done bis 
bat to pUB through the enemy's line on the 99th of May, nor taken 
': proper station for coming to action with the ~Demy on the 1st of 
June, diamiaed him from the command of the emsar. 
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borough was not slow in obeying the summons; and 
the 'Latona, as she passed near the' two 74s, an
swered their fire with as smart a return as a frigate's 
battery could give. The Bellerophon, with both her 
{ore and main topmasts gone, and her main-mast dan
gerously wounded; and all her 'boats and spars upon 
the bo~ms, as well as the greater part of her stand
ing and running rigging, cnt to pieces; was unable 
to haul to the wind after the two French ships: and 
the latter, being subsequently joined by a third ship, 
kept firiug at every British vessel that passed. The 
Bellerophon's loss amounted to only three seamen, 
and ODe marine or soldier,· killed; the rear-admiral, 
captain of marines, boatswain, and 24 seamen and 
marines or soldiers, wounded. 

About the same time that the Bellerophon com': 
menced action, the Leviathan opened her. fire upon 
the Am~rique, bearing a comptodore's broad pen
dant. A close and furious engagement ensued; and 
in about an .hour, the fore-mast of the Am~rique 
was shot away. At about ten minutes before noon, 
the Trajanand Bole, as they passed to-leeward of 
the AI06rique and Leviathan, brought to On the lat
ter's starboard quarter; and opened a very heavy. and 
annoying fire. ' Soon afterwards, they filled 'and 
stood to-windward. The Leviathan and her oppo
nent had, in the meantime, wore round together; so 
that,the latter was now the weathermost ship. After 
a further interchange of broadsides, the Amerique, 
finding that several British ships, some of which had 

• Det~bments of the Queen's and 19th regiments, were semng 
on board the British fleet. as marines; and soldien appear to have 
!Ie"ed i~ a similar capacity on board the French fleet. 
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already fired at her, were fast approaching, made an 
attempt to haul off'; but such was the shattered state 
of her main and mizen masts from the Leviathan's 
shot, tha~ they both came down, the latter by the 
board; leaving this gallant and well-defended ship a 
mere log on the water.· The Leviatbanr having 
effected her object, now made sail to close with lord 
Howe, in obedience to the signal tben flying. The 
skill of the Amerique's crew·was not equal to their 
bravery; for the Leviatban had only .one spar, her 
fore-topsail-yard shot away: ber masts were, how
ever, injured, and her rigging and sails a good'deal 
cut. She lost a midshipman aDd nine seamen killed, 
and 3~ seamen and one marine or soldier, wounded.t 

The- Russell brought to to-windward o( and cOlli
menced engaging with, her proper opponent, the Te,. 
meraire, about the same tim.e· that the Leviathan 
opened her fire. At ten o'clock, or thereaboutil, the 
Russell's fore-topmast came down;. and,' at about 
eleven, the Temeraire,. observing the ships of her vaq . 
in the act of wearing, made sail to-leeward, and was 
followed through the line by the Russell. The 
French ship, DOt . being greatly damaged in her masts 
or rigging, was able. to haul up a . little to-star
board: while the Russell, ba.ing her fore-topmast 

. * Sbe lost more than a third of her crew iD killed and wounded. 
Two guns were dismounted. and one had burst and killed .eyen 
men. One of tbe two French ships tbat fired in passing. struck her 
011 the starboard quarter with a red-hot shot: it waB, of courae, in-
tended for the Leviathan. . 

t The ,Amerique kept the French colours flying u~til tbe coming 
up of the RUBseD, at .bout balf-put two. . 
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hangoing through the top, could not .trim her sails- in· 
anyotber direction; and therefore brought to. on ·the· 
larboard .. tack, the same on which. she had commenced 
the action. The Russell now found herself to-lee
ward of the three French van ships. Of these, the 
Amerique was fully employed with the Leviathan, 
and was, also, without any masts; but the Trajan 
aud Eole, having no particular opponents, aDd being 
in a perfect state aloft, opened each her broadside OD 

the Russell, and then 11auled to the wind and got 
clear. After receiving and returning this salute, 
the latter passed on to the assistance of the Levi .. 
athan, and fired two raking broadsides into the 
Amerique; whose fate had, however, already been 
decided by her first opponent. The Russell then 
accompanied the Lelliaihan to the new line forming 
aatem of the admiral; and, subsequently, again fell 
in with the Amerique, of which ship she took pos
lession. The damages of the Russell, beyond what 
have been detailed, were not material; and her 108s 
amounted to eight seamen and marines or soldiers 
killed, and 26 wounded. 

The Royal Sovereign became opposed to the"Ber~ 
rible, a three-decked ship like herself, and bearing. 
the Bag of rear-admiral Bouvet. At about 23 mi ... 
nutes past nine, the former, after having been struck 
by several shots from the French van ships, com
menced her fire at the Terrible; whose battery 
promptly opened in return. In less than half an. 
hour, admiral Graves was' badly w:ounded, and 
canied off the deck. At about 38 minutes after· ten, . 
the Terrible had her' main· and mizen masts shot 
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away; aad immediately bore up: iD doing which, she 
yawed 80 much, that the Sovereign raked herrepeat. 
edly. The latter, seeiog the enemy's van ships pre
paring to run, hoisted the signal for a general chase; 
and set courses, spritsail, jib and staysails, in pur
suit of the Terrible; when the Montagne and Jaco
bin, both apparently fresh and unhurt, came to the 
Terrible's assistance. At about three- quarters past 
eleven, the Sovereign, after having fired her larboard 
guns at one of the French van ships as she passed 
on the starboard-tack, commenced a close action 
with the Montagne; and waIJ Boon afterwards joiaed 
(but too far to-windward to be of much effect) by 
the VaJiant. In about half an hour, the Montagne 
bore up, and was followed a short distance by the 
Sovereign; who then hauled up, as well as the dis
abled state of ber rigging and sails would allow. 
In obedience to the signal' then llying, to stay by 
prizes, the Sovereign, at about 40 minutes past two, 
not knowing that the Am~rique was in possession 
of the Russell, fired several shot at the former; and, 
on taking pOBBession of her, sent the Russell's people 

. back 1:9 their ·ship. The Sovereign hac! only her 
three top-gallant-masts shot away: she lost a mid
shipman, 10 seamen, and 'three marines or soldiers, 
killed; admiral Graves, a captain, aud lieutenant of 
foot, and 42 seamen and marines or soldiers, wounded. 

At about three quarters past nine, the MarJbo
rough began firing at her proper opponent, the Im
p~tueux; and, in five minutes afterwards, passed UD

der her stern, and ranged up along side of her to-lee
ward. 1n about a quarter of an hour, the Impetueux 
fell on board the Marlbol'Ough, entangling herself in 
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the latter's m~zen-shl'Oud8; and a most destructive. 
cannonade ensued. At about a qUlnter past ten, the 
next ship in line astern of the Imp~tueux, the ~u
cius, to get clear of tbe Defen·ce, made sail abead, 
and fell on board upon the bow of the Marlborougb ; 
the tbree thus forming a triangle, of which the latter 
ship was tbe base. Just as the Mucius got up, the 
Marlborough's mizen-mast Cell over the side, &Dd,· 
in a quarter of an hour afterwards, her fore and main 
masts. Still she continued a very anima~ tire.; 
and had already shot away all the lower masts· as: 
well as bowsprit of the Imp~tueux, and some of the 
light spars of the Mucius,t when the Montagne, 
in running by the Marlborough's stern, opened a fire 
that ~ounded captain Berkeley, and caused serious 
destruction on board.f The command now devolved. 
on lieutenant Thomas Monkton, who evinced the 
utmost skill and bravery in defending the ship. At 
length, the Marlborough made a signal for assist
ance; aud the Mucius, being unattended to, effected 
her escape: as . would have done, also, the Imp~
tueux, but that she w;.s in too crippled a state to 
stir.§ The Marlborougb's loss; as might be expectedp · 

* The lore-maat a little way below the top; the main-mast about 
balf-way down; and the mizeD-mast by the board. 

. t Both these ships are stated to hue struck to the Marlborough ; 
but, wbeD masb fall, tbe dropping of the colours is not always to 

. be taken as the sign of 8urrender. * A sbot from tbe Montagne entered at tbe atarboard quarter, 
and struck one of the gun. exactly opposite the wbeel, woundiDg 
three men stationed at it: it tbeD wOUDded captain Berkeley, a young 
gentlemaD, and several men. The Montagne, as, indeed, did all the 
other French ships. fired aD immense deal of laDgridge. 

§ She was at\erwuda takeD posseuiOD of by the RUllell, whose 
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was severe: she had a midshipman,' 23 seamen, and 
five marines or soldiers, killed; her captain, second, 
and fifth lieutenants, one master's mate, four mid
shipmen, 68 seamen, and 14 marines or soldiers, 
wounded. 

The Defence, in bearing down, being rather in ad
vance of her own line, had the good fortune to be the 
fir!,t in cutting through that of the enemy: she pas
sed between the Mucius and Tourville, and, owing 
to' some of the French ships astern not being pro
perlyattended to, was presently in the thickest of 
the fire. . Her exposed situation soon brought down 
her maih and mizen masts. The Mucius, after a 
while, quitted the Defence, and stretched on to-wind
ward of the Marlborough; and the Tourville, also, 
taking advantage of the crippled state of her oppo
nent, hauled up from her. The near approach of 
other Frenc~ ships~ and, among them, of the Repu b
licain, thr~ecker, with only her fore-mast stand
ing, compelled the Defence, after the additional loss 
of her fore-mast by engaging them, to make a signal' 
(or assistance. The R6publicain soon afterwards 
set her fore-sail and ran to-leeward; and at about. 
one o'clock, the Phaeton, by directions from the ad
miral, took the Defence in tow. The latter lost her 
.master, boatswain, 11 seamen, and four marines or . 
soldiers, killed; a master's mate, ensign of foot, 25 
seamen, and nine marines or soldiers, wounded. 

The Phaeton, on her way from her station in the 
rear, to speak the admiral as she had been ordered, 

people. u alreadYltated. had quitted the Amerique bYlbe ordel'l of 
admiral Graves. 

VOL. I. Q 
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passed, at about noon; four French 74s, standing OD 

the starboard tack,· and then ran under the sters of 
a fifth 74, the Impetueux; but, as the latter was dia. 
masted, did not fire at her. As soon, however, as 
the Phaeton came withi~ range of the larboardgunl 
of the' Imp.l~tueux, the latter discharged some of them 
at ber.t The frigate promptly returned the fire, and 
continued engaging for ten minutes; during which: 
she suffered a loss of 3 men killed, and 6 wounded. 
The Pbaeton then made sail, and at haltpast twelve 
spoke the admiral; who ordered her to give aid to 
the Defence; which she accordingly did. 

The next five ships of the British line having, with 
one exception, kept rather too much to-windward, 
their proceedings offer nothing of equal importance 
with those we have been detailing. We shall there
'fore confin~ our notice to the Invincible. At about' - -.
B quarter before tell, tbe latter began engaging the 
Juste, a ship far superior to her in force, and the 
proper opponent of the Gibraltar. The animated fire 
of the Invincible, in a little white, so crippled and 
annoyed the Juste, that she bore up, and became, as 
we shall presently have to relate,' an easy conquest 
to the Queen Charlotte. The Invincible appears to 
have escaped, this time.:J: with standing, though 
wounded masts and yards: her rigging alld sails, 

• The&e probably were the T~ao, Eole, Temmire, and Tour:
YiDe: but one of them must have subsequeotly separated aod bore 
up; u three ships ooly'were seen to-windward in the afternoon. 

t This wu contrary to the usual practice. Frigate'~ as they pais 
to and fro in a fleet, are generaUy uOlPolelted; unleu they com
mence the attack: in that Cue, they mus': take the consequences. * See note *, p. iOl. 
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however, were inuchcut; and she lost. nine seamen 
and Bve marineS or soldiers, killed; a midshipman, 
20 seamen, and 10 marines or soldiers, wounded. So 
little, bowever, did captain Pakenhaw.think of his 
ship's casualties, tllat on seeing the crippled state of 
the. Charlotte, he .sent an officer expressly to say to 
lora Bowe, that the Invincible was sufficiently ma. 
nageable. to bear hi.s flag . 
. . At about- half..past nine, the Queen Charlotte; 
steering north-west-and-by-west, with her head point
ing to· the .quarter of ~he Montagne, then about. ran
dom-shot distance, was cannonaded by the third ship 
in the French admiral's rear, the Vengeur. Instead 
of returning the fire, the Charlotte, anxious to be the 
first through tbe.enemy's line, set her top-gallant-sails, 
and dropped her fore-sail.- This presently brought 
her abreast. of the ship next ahead of the Patriote, the 
Achille, who now opened her tire; and which tbe 
Charlotte, at 62 minutes past nine,t returned, but, 
it being merely to mask her principal object, with 
her uppt"r batteries only. The Jacobin, the second 
utern of the F,ench admiral, was then seen stretching 
ahead 11.nder the latter's lee, as if afraid to encounter 
the Charlotte's broadsidt". This was occupying tbe 
place the Charlotte had intended to fill; but, ob
serving that ~he Jacobinwas rather off the wind, 
and still advancing ahead, the 'former put her helm 
up, and passed close under the M ontagne's stem; 80 

close, that the latter's ensign waved over the Char-

• The fleet had, a little while before, .horlened Bail to topsaill • 
. t Qlleen Charlotte's time. 

Q 2 
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lotte's decks. After pouring into the Montagoe a 
tremendous raking fire,· the Charlotte sheered to 
port; and, so little room had she to spare, that, ill 
rounding to. :she grazed, with her jib. ooom, the Ja
cabin's mizen:~h.rouds. While the Charlotte was, iD 
the act of lufting up to- her station, tbe Achille, ad
vancing, upon her starboard quarter,. sbo~ awa.y bel' 
fore,' and disabled her main topmast: whereupon 
the Montagne, at 13 minuteR past teD,t without 
bestowing a single shot in return for the many she 
had received, made sail ahead.t A t about .the same 
time, the Jacobin, equally forbearing with her ad· 
miral, and equally pt"rfect in her sails and rigging,. 
bore up,. and disappeared ·in the smoke; receivin~ 
into her, stem as she went off,. the Charlotte's star
I»oard. broadside. 
. The hasty flight of the French admiral and his 
aecond,§ now left the Charlotte engaged, but rather 

* The Freneh accounts atate, tbat upward. of 100 of the Mon .. 
tagne's people were killed on tbia occasion, and tbat ber stern wa~ 
much' injured . ....:... .. Cent liommes au moin. ont ete tues par ees 
de.cbarge!l mellrtrieres, et l'arriere du' vaisseau en a beaucodp' 

, 8OufFert." -Sommaire de~ la Journee du premier Jain, 8;c. par Jean .. 
BoIJ-Sl.-Andre. 

t, M. de Poggi, in bis account, says "three quarters pas\.," 
wbich is wrong.' . , 
. t Just anhis moment a «fog plunged into the water from one of 
the Montagne's stern ports; and ,wam towards tbe Cbarlotte; by 
whose seamen be was taken up through one of tbe first-cJeck ports. 
The men named bim, after tbe conventional deputy, .. Boo·Saint,: 
Andre." . . 

§ Jean-Bon-Saint-Andre is very severe in bis remarks upon cap
tain Gassin of the Jacobin; and~bavil1g particularized several in
.taocos of hi, want of judgment, says: rt C'eat I'imperitie de quelque 
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distantly, between the AchiUe on the starboard 
quarter, and .the .Juste on the larboard bow.· The 
latter. being ,closely engaged on the opposite side by 
the Invincible, soon lost, first her fore-mast, and 
then her main and niizen masts; and the former, 
staggering under the Charlotte's heavy broadsides, 
dropped astern to become a closer antagonist to the 
Valiant.· Seeing that many of the French ships 
were following the example of the Montagne,!f" lord 
Bowe, at about a quarter past elev.en, . threw 'out 
.the signal to chase; but the Charlotte, from her dis .. 
abled state, could barely keep steerage .. way •. The 
Juste now lay abreast of the Charlotte to .. windward, 
silenced in ~er fire, but with a French jack hoisted 
at· her bowsprit .. end, .and a spritsail set, to carry 
her, if possible, clear of ·ber foes. Owing to ber 
being painted similar to J.he Invincible, who lay af' 
~ sbort distance ah~ad .ofJlt~r, hut was c.onrealed 

('apitaines, et notammeDt.de celui du Jacobin, qui ·nQUI .ravi des 
,mains la victoire la plus brillante."-$o"lmaire, &~. Jean·Bon·StL. 
Andre's own ship did nQt, however, show a very brjgbtexample. 

* There is not a single published account tbat has correctly 
stated the proceedings of the Charlotte on tbis occasion. Tbey all 
mistake the ~chille for tbeJacobin j .and one of Mr. Pococ~'s draw
iDgsreprelentst1te spp,posed Jacobin, as firing into the Charlotte's 
quarter, and lo.~g, b, the return fire, her fore· mast and bowsprit:, 
whereas, the J acobin did not lose even a top-gallant.mallt; nor does 
it appear that the Achille did, as the immediate effects of tbe Cbar
lotte's fire, although the subsequent falling of all three of her masts 
were partJy the consequences of it. ·Some highly celebrated paint-

. ·jngs of this action represent the Jacobin as sinking j on the autbo
.rity, no doubt, of a statement in lord Howe~1 letter, afterwards ad
mitted to be erroneOUI, that one French ship "Iunk in the eDga~ .. 
JIlent.JJ ' 

t It il probable she had a signal callingtbelJl to her. 
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by tlie smoke, the Juste escaped the attention of 
:the Charlotte; until the fonner, wearing -1'Ollnd, 
passed under the latter's stem, and gave her a raking 
broadside.- At this moment a French thl'ee-deoker 
was seen on the Charlotte's ~eather-quarter, coming 
up, close-hauled, ulider all sail; evidently intending 
-to weather the whole British line, before. she rail 
to-leeward. But just as the tbree-deck.er, which was 
the R~publicainfrom tbe rear-division, had advanced 
to a position from which ·ber guns coqld bear on the 
-Charlotte; and just as the latter was expeeting to 
,eceive, and preparing to return her fire, the main 
and mizen masts of the former came down by the 
board.t The IUpublicain instantly· bore up, -and 
passed within gun-shot astern of tbe Charlette; . but 
the French ship, owing probably ·~o ~e state of e~)I~ .. 
fnsion she was in, did not fire. 

The Charlotte's main-topmalt, in its damag~ 
state, unable to withstand the heavy rolling of the 
ship, had fallen; when, at a quarter past tw~lve, 
the perilous ·situation of the Queen to-leeward at~ 
tracted lord Howe's attention. The Charlotte, nQW 
nearly unmanageable, slowly wore round. Having 
at length come to. on the starboard tack, whatevel' 
sail could be set was presently on the ship; aud, 
with the wind a little abaft the beam~ the· Charlott~ 
followed by some of her friends,:!: stood away to pro-

* One of the J uate'a 86-poundlhol paged through theCbadotte'. 
\Ving-transom. 

t Moat probably the immediate efFect of the .&re from the 
Gibraltar. who was engaging her, at IOme distance, OD the windward 
side. 

t A signal for lIhipt to clOlle round the admiral, had bleD hoisf~ 
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teet ,the Queen. The French admirw, seeing ~ist 
relinquished his .designs on the latter; merely can. 
nOJ].a.ding her with a part of his line, as he stretched 
'OD to the support Df five' crippled French ships, 
towing towards him in the east: two of which 
in particnlar, 'heing wholly dismasted, ought previ
ously to have heen secured by tb-ose British. ships 
'that 'had taken so little part in the. action. The 
Charlotte, after she had wore, passed to-}ee~ard 
of her old opponent the J uate; and, finding that 
the latter 'gave no 'return to the few shot fired at 
her, lord Bowe, at aoout half past two, ordered the 
IJ;lvincihle's boat, then alongside with an officer,· 
bearing the message to which we have already a1-
luded,t to take possesaion of the French ship. The 
damages of the Charlotte were principally confined 
to her mast., rigging, and sails; aud her loss amount
ed to, her seventh lieutenant, a lieutenant Df foot, 
Qnd 11 seamen, kmed~ one midshipman, 23 .seameD, 
and five marines or soldiers, wounded. 

The Montagne, after she had run from the Cbar
lotte at the onset, was rejoined by the Jacobin; and 
the two ships, getting amidst the British van, ex
changed, particular) y the Montagne, several shots 
'With. .some .of the ships, . The two, then joined ~y 
such of their friends as had no leeward opponents 

at a'quarter put twelve; another, for them to come together on the 
. atarboard tack, at 21 minutes past one; and another, to form the 

line .. most convenient, at 85 minutea past two, Tbe sbips ~earest 
to the Charlotte were the Bartleur, Tbunderer, (as fresh as when tho 
.action.bepn,).Royal Sovereign, Valiant, and a few others, 

* The preeeot rear .. admird.sir Henry mackwood, bart. 
t See p. fi7. 
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to keep them in check, wore round, and came to 
on tbe starboard-tack, for the partially successful 
purpose we have already explained.- Jean-Bon
St:-Andr6, in his. journal, represents the loss ()f 
the Moutagne, in killed and badly wounded, to 
have mounted to 300;t ~ut the evident high·colour
ing of the whole account, and the equally evi.dent 
undamaged st,te of the Montagne's rigging and 
sails, render it probable that the statem~t is ex
aggerated·t 

In resuming our acconnt of the separate proceed
ings of each British ship, we have the Brunswick 
next to attend to. This ship, whose advanced posi
tion in bearing dow~ had occasioned her some loss, 
upon a~empting to pass uode&" the stem of the A chille, 
ioto whoIp s~e poured a raking fire, ran foul of the 
next French ship as*ern of be~t the Vengeur; the 
Brun~wick's three starboard' anchors hooking in the 
latter's lar~oard fore-s~rolld&. The two ship' im
mediately swang close to each other; and, falling oft' 
together, dropped out ofthe lipe. The British crew, 
being unable to open the eight fir,t-deck starboard 
ports from the third abaft,' blew thelP off; and the 
Bruns'wick and Vengeur, with their' beads now 

, pointing to the po~thward, co~!Uenced a (uri~us en-

* See p. 231. 
t Citizen Bazire, admiral Vi1laret', first captain, appears to haye 

had both thighs shot off by the ~arlotte'l fint broad.i~e. He died 
lOon .fterwards. . . 
': Another French account atates, that, for two bourl, ,be".. 

closely surroUnded by five British ahipa. who were '~firing at her the 
whole time ;~' and yet, Itrapge to .. y, DO mut, not even a top gal. 
lant mut, came down. ", 
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pgement., The Vengeur's musquetry, and ber poop
carro~ades loaded with langridge, soon played 
havoc on the Brunswick's poop and quarter-deck; 
killing, in a little while, ,a captain 6r foot, and seve
ral <?fficers and. men; and wounding, among others, 
~aptain Harvey himself, but not so severely, as to 
occa~ion him to go below. At about eleven o~clock, 
a ship was discovered, through the smoke, bearing 
down on the larboard quarter of the Brunswick. 
Instantly the men 'stationed at the five aftermost 
starboard first-deck guns, were turned over to 
those on the. larboard side; and to each of. the 
Jatter, already: loaded . with . a single 32-pounder, 
.as. added a double-headed shot.· Presently the 
AcbiHe, for that was the ship, advanced'within shot
reach of the Brup8wick's after guns; when five or 
six rounds from them br(mght down, by the board; 
the former's Ollly re~aining mast,. the fore-mast. The 
vreck of this mast falling, where the wreck of the 

. main and mizep masts already lay, on the ftta:rboard 
side, prevented the AchiIJe from making the slightest, 
resistance; and, after. a few unreturned broadsides. 
from the Brunswick, the French ship's colours came 
down.t At abont a quarter p~st two, the Bruns
wick's main-mast was shot away by the Vengeur'! 
u!lremitting fire; and, shortly afterwards, the latter 
ship'1J fore and main masts came down.~dragging 
with them, ill their faU, the head of the mizen-mast. 
It appears that the Ramillies, coming up about this 
time, fired some shot in~o the Vengeur; ~d theI\ 
stood towardsso~e. ~tber 01 the ene~y's ships: and 

• See Campben'. Lifts of the Admirals, 'fol.'fii. p .. 19. 
. t They were, it appean, again flying, wben the RamiDiea. at 
about three o'clock. took possel&ion of her. . 
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. also, that the Vengeur, whose shattered. and di. 
masted state fully justified the act, displayed a 
union-jack over the quarter, in token of submission.' 
. The violent motion of the Vengeur, in consequence 
of the loss of .her masts, tore away the, three an. 
chors from the Brunswick's bows; and, at every 
roll of the French ship, the water was seen rush. 
iog in at her fil'st .. deck port-boles, the. greater part 
of which had bad their lids rubbed off by thel close 
~ntact of the ships. The Bru~swtck'8 boats had all 
been shot away; she therefore could 'afford DO reliel 
te the shattered Vengeur. The former then tried 
to haul up to rejoin her Beet; hut the water rushed' in 
at her first-deck port-holes in such quantity, that she 
was eompelled agaia to hear up.· The French 
Bl'et was BOW seen coming down ;.6nd it ,was deter
mined, ina .(!on8ultation of officers, to put before the 
wind, as the only means of saving the ship. Allpos;' 
sible sail was therefore made; and the people went 
quickly'to work to repair. the damage&, arid secure 
the tirst-tieck ports4 Both .the fore aDd main 

. . 
• At'terthe Brunswick left the Vellgeur. the latter rehoisted her co;-

loun. and let a aman .ail on the atQD1p of her fore-mait. In this atate 
ahe was foood, at about a quarter past lix. by.the t>riOD; w~o htlm~ 
~ately took quiet po88ellioD of her. In 10 ~inute~ afterwards. the 
Veogeur unfortunately sank. with nearlylla}f her aurriying crew 
on board. , The remainder. 218 in number. bad been sayed hy the 
boats 'of the Alfred; who. witb the CullOden.: hap~ned to be near. 
TbeOrion bad. in the-meantime. made lIail·tojoin the addliral.· 

t I~ i. fcUr. tC) atate. tbat tbi. account of the Brunewick'. proc~ 
ings differllo in lIOIDe reapectB# from othera that,liave been publillbed. 
The Achille il usually repftsented as coming down under all sail, 
and as having' ber three masts ahot away' by the Brunswick. The 
appearance' of the w~k of all three masts. jm~diatelJ after the 
fall of the Jqre-lRash wa, llave W to tlle miltake. . Itwaa •• 0 •• 
lure}y, for five IUD' (or.~eIlU iD ~ liDes) to brillg c10n ono 
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masts bad been' shot through in several ' places: 
80 bad the bowsprit 1 and the formerweremomen .. 
tarily expected to, faiL No fewer than 23 ,guns lay 
dismounted. The ship had been on fire three titnes 
aom the Vengeur's wads; and her yards,. rigging, 
iUld sails were aU·mllch·cut by shot. Her starooard 
quarter-gallery bad been entirely rubbed off; and 
her best bower-anchor, with the starboard cat-head~ 
was towing under her bottom. The loss on board 
the Brunswick was proportionably severe. She had 
one captain of foot, .one maftter's mate, one· mid ship-

mut in so short a time. The Vengeur is also represented as i~ • 
iinking slate, when the Brunswick quilted her at about half past 
two; and yet· she did not go down until four hours afterwards. The 
coining up of the Acbille, or of any second enemy's ship,or,ev.n cif 
;tDy Britisb ship, is not mentioned in the log \ept ~ the ~aater of 
the Brunswick, although otherwi$e very minute. Nor do~ the IOIJ 
of the master of the Ramilliei noticeber bailing the Brunswick,or 
firing into tbe Vengeur. It merely states, that ,the. Ramillies took 
pOl&e8Sion oftbe·Achille. Two·weB-executed drawings by Pocock, 
from whicb engravings have been taken, .re founded on the pub
lished accounta. In one, tbeAchille (her .name on the stern) ap
pears as close on the Brunswick's larboard,'as tbe Vengeur does OB 
ber starboard side; and the Achille's main 'and other masts are' fail
ing. In the second view, the Acbille app~ars, with her'spritsail set~ 
about three ~ips' lengths ahead .of, tbe Brdnawick; -and: tile Ven
geur. with her stem terribly battered. and .• l)ri\Wi union al her 
larboard croas-jack yard-arm; is in the act of sinking, close astern ef 
~e Brunswick. Even the account in Campbe\l"s Lives does Dot 
Itate that tbe AebilIe bad got alongside when her masts fell. Or that 
me fired a single shot at the Brunswick.' When the Vengeur did 
sink, tbe Brunswick must have been some miles out of.jght to tbe 
.ortbwatd'. How-the former's stern could bave been 10 battered. in 
an action. during the whole period of which tbe two ship. lay grap
pledtogetber, with their sides in close contact, is not very clear; 
A. to the flag at tbe' 'yard-arm. -tbe ·maater'1f log expressly states 
that,.onhaulingdownher ~OUI'I, tbe'Venceur"displayed. union
jack Over her quarter,'·. . . 
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man, 30 seamen, and II marines or.soldiers,.killed ; 
her captain, (mortally,) second lieutenant, one mid
shipman, one ensign of foot, 91 seamen~ and. 19 
marines or soldiers, wounded.· 

The Valiant, the next ship claiming our attention, 
brought to, at about. 20 minutes past nine,t to-wind
ward of her proper opponent,:!: the' Patriote; and 
soon drove her to-leeward. The Valiant ~hen passed 
through t.he line ahead of the Patriote, and engaged 
the' Acbille, just as'that ship had quitted the Char
lotte. At five minutes past 10, the Achille's main 
and mizen masts, disabled, no doubt, by the Char
lotte's previous fire, fell over the side;§ and the Va
liant .ben stretched ahead, until she brought to to
windward of the Royal SOfereign, all has already' 
'been related. The Valiant's loss of spars was con
fined to her main-topsail and cross-jack yards, and 
JJer loss of men to one seaman, and one sQldier or 
marine, killed; five l!I~men, Jlnd four soldiers or 
marines, wounded. 

The Orion bore down upon, and engaged, the 
Northumberland; and fired a few shot, all they would 
bear, on the Patriote Q,head of her., At about half
past ten, the two French ships bore up, and the 
masts of the Northumberland came down';\! as had 

• The Brunswick .teered for Irelal~d. and made Cape ,Clear on the 
7th; when, the wind heading her, Bbe altered ber course for fon. .. 
.xlouth, and anchored there on the 19~. 

t Valiant', tiD)e. 
; The rearm~t British ship. naturally reckoned .from tlie rear, as / 

the van ships bad from the van; otberwiaethe Vengeur would bave 
been the Valiant'. proper opponent. 
,! They were sbot. away at. about balf way down. 

-1111 Fore-mast. a little way below the top; maiD-mut, Dearly by tb" 
.poard; mizen-mast, about balf-war down. ' 
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previously done the main-topmast of the Orion, car
rying away with it the main-top· and main-yard. 
The Orion then hattled up, .as well as she could, in 
support of the Charlotte; and the Northumberland 
set her spritsail, and endeavoured to get off to-lee
ward.· The Orion received no other damage of any 
consequence than what has been related; and her _ 
loss only extended to two seamen killed, 2~ seamen, 
and four soldiers or marines, wounded. 

The Queen, haVing, in bearing down to engage, 
suffered considerably in her. sails and rigging, was 
unable to get abreast· of .her proper opponent,. the 
Northumberland; who, with her fore.and main tacks 
down, was running fast ahead. She therefore closed 
with the seventh French ship, the. Scipion .. This 
ship also made sail ahead, and then ran to-leeward; 
but the Queen kept close upon her starboard quar
ter; and amioyed her much. The Scipion, having had 
ber colours twice shot away, re-hoisted them at the 
mizen-top-gallant-mast-head. At three-quarters past 
ten, her mizen-mast came down by the board. At 
eleven, the Queen's main-mast went over the lee-side; 
springirig, ih its fall, the mizen-mast; and carrying 
away the fore-part of the poop, and the barricade of 
the quarter-deck. In another quarter of an hour, the 
main-mast of the Scipion came down; and, almost 
immediately afterwards, her fore-mast. By this time 
the Queen had fallen rOliud off; and tbe Scipion's 
crew, having been driven from their quarters, with 
~eat slaughter, came upon deck, and waved submis
sion with their hats. . But the Queen was in too dis
abled a state to· take possession. Her mizen-top-

• She was afterwards secured. Her 10sI in killed and wounded 
was Itated to have been 160. . < 
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mast bad been shot a~y~ sinqe the fait of her 
main-mat5t: her fore-m~t and bo~sprit had been 
shot through in several places; and her mizen-mast, 
from its wounds, 'Was e:¥pected every instant to 
fall. Her rigging had been cut to pieces; and hel: 
sails all rendered useless. 

After about all hour's exertions in repairing 
,ome of the principal damages, the Queen had -got 
her head towards her own fleet., and was stemming 
along to-leeward -of it; when, 'at about half past 
twelve, she _ discovered, through the smoke to-l~ 
ward, 12 sail of French ships standing -towards 
her. The leading ship, the Montagne, passed with;. 
out firing, and so -did her second astern; but th~ 
third ship opened her fire, as did also everyone 
of the remaining eight, the last of which was the 
Terrible, with only her fore-mast standing. The 
latter was towed into the line by three frigates; two 
of which cast off and bauled : to-windward, to en~ 
the Queen. . The latter, however, soon convinced 
them _ that her guns were not so disabled as her 
masts: and. the two frigates put up their helms and 
ran to-leeward, without returning a shot. The ap
pearance of the Oharlotte and the line astern of her. 
had caused the Montagne and her line to keep more 
away than was at first intended; and hence the 
Qneen snffered but Httle from the distant cannonade 
she had been exposed to. The French line, on com· 
ing abreast of the Queen's late antagonist, the Scl,. 
pion, towed her off, as well as two oiher dismasted 
two-deckers lying close to her. The damages which 
the Queen had sustained have a1r6ILdy appeared.1 
her loss amounted, this day,· to 14 seamen and ma
,riDes or soldiers, killed; her are.cpQ.d, sixth, and all 
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acting lieutenant, one midshipman,' and 36 seamen 
and marines or soldiers, wounded. 
, Of the remaining seven ships of the British linet 

two only, the Royal G~rge and Glory, require any 
particular notice. The latter cut through the French 
line, and engaged her opponent, the Jemappes, to;. 
leeward, bringing down ber masts by the board, 
with the loss of her own fore-topmast, and tbJ;'ee top
gallan~masts. The Glory had her master, a mid .. 
sbipman,and 11 sealDen" killed,; 3l seamen, and 
eight marines or soldiers" wounded. The Royal 
George, at about 40 minutes past nine, opened ber 
fire upon the Sans ,Pareil and Republicain; and cut 
tbrough,theFtench line between :them. She had her 
wheel very much damage(l; and tiller-ropes cut away, 
,at' the early part 'of the action. She also, I~st hel' 
fore-mast, and main: and mizen topmasts ~ besideS' 
baving all her masts :wounded, and lier r.igging and 
sails very much CJit. ' ~The Royal Geotg.e,~ assisted. 
occasionally by. th~ GIOI:y, shot away the Sans Pa
reil's fore and mizen masts, * and so injured the main 
and lDizen masts of the Republicain, that, after that 
ship had :fled, from her, they fell, in' the manner 
we bave related.t The 'loss' of the ROyal George 
amounted to ~midsbipman, and four 'seamen and 
marines or sol,diers, killed; her sec~n(l :Ii~utenant, 
master, two midship~en, :and 45 seam~n: an~ marines 
or soldiers, wounded. The Sans Pareil was after:. 
wards taken possession of by -the MaJestic; 'but the 
Jemappes, although as completely dis"ahIed to all 
.p~railce as tbe former, succeeded in rejoining her 
Beet to-leeward. ' ' 

Having'detailed the proceedings of the greater 
* Both by the board, or nearly so. t See. p. 230. 
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part of the British ships on this memorable day; we 
shaH now sum Up · by stating, that the result of the 
battle was the capture ofseven, and the final acquisi
tion of si" French ships; and thatthe loss of men sus
tained by the British amouuted, including the three 
days' operations, to 200 killed, and 868 wounded:· 

• The following atatement will sbow, along with other particular •• 
the loss sustained by each ship (as far as it can be ascertained) 011 

eacb of tbe'tbree days of action. Where the loss on the first day i. 
doubtful or unknown, it will be found included in that of tbe last. 

-- - -
Burrlen Men 

LOSS. 

StIlPS. ID .Dd May 28. May 29. June t. Total. 
ton,. boys. -.- ---K. w. K' I W. K. W. K. 1 W. 

r'''' Cb"I,u" . 

------------- 2!86 891 - - -- 1 -- 13 119 14 29 
Royal George, - - - 2286 866 -- -- 15 28 5 49 20 7~ 
Royal Sovereign, - - 2175 866 -- -- 8 22 6 22 14 44 
BarBeur, - - - - 1947 768 -- -- -- -- 9 'i5 9 ~5 

101'''', • • • • - 1944- 743 -- -- -- -- 13 39 11 89 
Impregnable, - - - 1887 758 -- -- -. -. 7 24 7 24 
Queen, - - - · - 1876 7 .~8 - . · - 22 !7 14 '10 36 67 
Cll!sar, - - - - - 2003 724 -- -- 3 I 19 15 5~ 18 71 
Gibraltar, - - - · 2185 644 -- -- -- - - \! 12 2 12 
IBrnnswick, - - · · 1836 634 -. -. -. -- 44 114 44 114 
,Valiant, - - - - - 1799 634 -- -- - - I · . ~ 9 2 9 
Leviathan, - - - - 1707 634 -- -. - - -- 10 3S 10 33 
tlfred, - - - - - 1638 594 . - -- · - -. 

: ~ 1 2~ -- 8 
Audacious, - - - - 1624 .'>94 3 19 · - · - 6 16 
Belleropbon, - · · 1613 609 -- · - · - -. 4 27 
Cullod~n, - - - - 1683 594 -- -. - - -- ~ I) 2 5 
Defence, - , - - - 1603 594 -- -- 1 S 17 36 18 3~ 
Invincible, - - · - 1631 594 -- -- · . · - 14 31 14 31 
Majestic, _ _ - - 1642 594 -- -. 1 13 ! 5 :3 18 
Marlborougb, - · - 164! 594 -. -- -. -- 29 90 29 I 9Q 
Montngu, - - - - 1631 594 -. -- -- -- 4 18 4 13 
lorion, • - - · · 1646 594 -- -. 3 -- 2 21- 5 2~ 
Ramillies - · - - 1677 594 . - · - S - - 2 '1 2 7 
RusseIl, - - · · - 164!! 594 -- -- -- · - 8 26 8 26 
IThunderer, - - · - 1679 594 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Tremendous, - · · 1680 594 -- -. -- -- 3 8 3 8 
Phaeton, frigate, - - - . -- - - -- -. -- 3 4 3 4 

- 4696! } 7!41 
- ~1571107 --29O!858 Total · · S 230698 

I 

The total of killed and wounded. as carried out in tbis table. ex" 
ceeds tbat in the official return, by 50; namely, three killed Oil 

board tbe Ramilliea, and 18 wounded on board the Majestic. oD'May 
i9, as extracted from. their respective logs; and 84· additional 
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whereas the 'loss on board the six captured ships, 
(not 'reckoning the'Vengeur,·) appears to have been 
~ killed, and 580 wounded; and the total' loss 
sustained by the :Prench Heet, must have been 'at least 
double, if not treble that amount. Captain Mon
tagu was the only British officer of his rank who 
fell in the action. Admirals Bowyer and Pasley, 
and captains Hutt and ~ohn Harvey, had each an arm 
amputated. The latter subsequently died ~ Ports
mouth. 

Our former method of estimating the force of each , 
rival fleet will serve for the preSeDt'occasion.t We 
wounded men on board the Cresar on June 1, as deposed to by her 
.urpon. at captain Moltoy's, court-martial., Moreover. the official 
amount, by 'lumping the 10llpf tbeseveral ships. make. it appear as 
if the wbole bad been incurred on the first of June. 

• Because her loss iD killed and wounded call not be correctly as
certained. The followiDg statement will show. as well ,what 1011 
each of'the otber ships sustained. as their respective force in guns 
and men. 

I.OBG GUNS. §i :i AlI~ 0: Total i5 Loll. 
SHIPS. CAPTAINS. ot Fr. Fr. Fr. Fr. Fr. Fr. Fr. ....... ~i I-r--

Pd ... Pdn. Pdn. Pd ... Pdrw. Pdr .. PcIn. 
~ K. w. III «181186 III 

s.... PareU • • r .... P'rao\lOu Couraad SO at 112 6 • 8. 81. tCIo lto 
.lata • • • • AotoiD. 1I1 .... t. • • .. n - - It u .. ';8 87T 100 UII Am""".. . . . PIerre L'HerltIer • • lIB - SO - 16 - ., Tto tU 110 
ImP't •• "" • • Do • .me . • • " - .. -, .. - .. .. 713 100 '14 
• ortb.mberla.d ~ Pierre Etielme , - n - . - .. .. 700 60 100 
Aebllle. • • • Guil WDe JeaD Noel • 

i La VIll.pto ..... - .. 1- .. - II .. '100 III SO 

The guns were all new. and of Swedish maoufacture. The Por
tuguese I{overnment made an offer for them; but the British govern
ment. in this in~tance. purchased the whole of the prize-ordnance 
at 24,0001.; and many of tbese beautiful aod highly finisbed guns 
DOW ornament tbe forts about Portsmouth. 

t See p. iOi. 1'W carriage-guOl OD each side will at present 
stand tbUI:-

.VOL. I. R 
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have only to deduct from the British liRe one 74,· 
and fr.om the French line one 110 gun ship;t re
placing the latter by one 74.t In a .general view of 
this kind, the small diminution there may be in the 
number of men on either side, from loss in a pre
vious action, or otherwise, is not of the slightest con .. 
sequence. 

ComFalive force of tile two fieets, Oft. June J. 
Britilh. . FrlllCb. 

Ships, in number • • • • • • • • 25, 26 
Guns u •••••••••• 2158 

Aggreg. broads. wt. of met. in pds. {~~.n.. I: 15:! 
--22117 --97095 

" crews, in number otmen -. • • 16647 199.iJ8 

" size. in tonl • • • • • J • 45S88 51520 

Here tbe odds are' on the side, and in the propor· 
tion, that an Englisbman would wish them to be: 
tbey are just sufficient to shed a lustre upon the vic-

ENGLISH. FRENCH. 
Loac ..... No. Lo.., PII'e No. 

acl-pounders •. 678 86-pouDders. 744 
24: u 180 24: ., 226 
18 .. 68i 18' .. 570 
12 .. 24:4: ' 12 .. li2 . 
9 .. 802 8 .. 8SO 

6 ,. ~ 
t086 

carronades 2066 

68-~ounders .. 2 carronadea. 
18 .. .. 60 Bra .. 86-pounden n 
Total . .. 2098 Total - .. 2158 

.. 'Ihe Audacious. . t The R&olutionnaUe. 
t See this explained at p. 208. 
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tory which his countrymen gained; and gained, too, 
OTeran enemy, 'who fought most heroically, and who 
yielded~ Oat last, not to the superior courage, but to 
the superior skill and steadiness, of British seamen. 
True, the French complained that five or six of their 
captaihs behaved amiss: the more credit was due to 
those who stuck to their"oppon~nts. The English, 
also, had a similar complaint ~o make: was that to 
fix. a stigma upon those who bore the brunt of the, 
action'; those whq~ by their noble daring, mainly C~)D
tributed to, or perhaps decided, the fate of the day? 
, The- French accotintsof this battle were all in the 
height of gasconade. ° Barr~re mounted the tribune 
oC the national convention, ,and uttered a rhapsody 
OD the ,subject that made him'the laughing-stock of 
Europe.· Jean .. Bon-Saint-Andre, too, stated that 
t,he British line w.~; composed of 28 shj.PSf-exclusive 
~f a reserve line of six more; making 34 in all:t 

• One of the moat exp~iencedadmirals iD France,: writes thus 
on the issue of this battle: .. La plus ~onteuse defaite fut tr.ans
formee en uo vetitable triomphe. En eiFet, on annon~a une, vie
toire aprea avoir perdu sept beaux vaisseaux qui avaient pluade 500 
pieces de canons. On doona au commandant en chef le ,grade de 
Yice-amiral, et 1'00 jeta des Bears sur le passage du representant 
embarque dans I'armee, a son retour a Brest."-Hiltoire ~ E'Dene~ 
mCJIII de8 Guerre. Maritimu enire la FrtUlCe et I' Angleierre. rleptd.1778 
jutplen 1796: d Pa";', par Y. J. Kerplm, mrcienl contr'amirall 
p.862. , 

t .. L'armee anglaise etoit formee alorl de 28 vaisseaux de ligae. 
et l'on apper~ut qu'ils en avoient encore quelq\J~s-ans aa yeo., for
~ant une corps de ,r~rve:.Ie cllPitaioe de la, fregate la Proserpin~ 
noal a assure en avoir compte S4 eo tout .. ,dont 8 a trois po~Q.~'
Somml.lirt:, etc. par Jean-Bon.&i1U-4rulr~., Tbil mistake may have 
partl, ariseD from the paragraphs in the Lonun prints, which 

R~ 
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which actually comprized the whole number of ship
rigged ve~ls 'in lord Howe's fleet.- The French, 
:fleet, according to the same mode of reckoning, con.l 
sisted of 40 ships: whereas Jean-Bon .. Saint-Andre 
himself takes care to inform· us, that' the French line 
'Consisted ef only 26 ships:' He also pl'f'tended to 
believe, OD the ,aothority of some of his captains,' 
tbat three English ships had sonk in the engagement. 
The British, however, made a similar mistake with 
respect to the Jacobin:. A story which some London 
journalist, either from party-motives or a love of the; 
marvellous, tramped up respecting the Vengeur, set 
the Frencb people half mad .. In the French iin~ 
proved versiOll, the ship'is represented to have sonk,> 
with coloors flying, in the midst' of a hot action, 
fired upon" and firing at, ships al1 arouad her; the 
crew continuing to exclaim,. until, we suppose,' 
choaked by the waves, " Vive la rlpublique/ &c."t 

stated that' lord Howe had qmtted' port, as' WaJ the eaR, with 34 
sail of the line. See p.185~ . 

* It t!OOIieted of.25·line-of-battle .hips, &even frigates, oile brig
sloop; one hospital-ship, one fire-ship, and two cutters; making a 
total of 37 vessels. 

t Such credit did this story gain, that Barrere actually succeeded . 
in getting the national convention to pass the following decree: 

, 11 Art. lier. Une forme du vai.Beau de ligne le Vengeur, sera 
luapendoe & la v06te du Pantheon, et lea noms des' braves repubti
cains composant I'equipage de ce nisaeau, &eront inacriltl sadaco-' 
Ionne du Pantheon. . . 

.. 2. A eel eft'et.Iea agens ma1'itimes des' porta de Brest et Roche
fort. enverront laDI delai la rale d'equipage du vais&eau le Vengeur. ~ 

.. S.· . Le vai.eau • trois- pcmla, qui est en construction dans 'Ie 
ba .. in couvert de Breat, portera le nom de Vengeur. Le commis
sairade.la marine doDDer. lea ordres les plus prompts poor acce
lerer la construction de ce Yaisseau;, 

"4. La 
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'The truth is, that the.Vengeur's crew fought their 
ship like brave men, and surrendered her like wise 
ones;· and quite as much as this may be said of 
each of the other captured French ships. 

Jean-Bol1-Saint-Andre declares, that be left his 
enemy in a worse condition than himself; that the 
·British, if they had possessed the means of attacking 
him, could have employed them, as the French fled 
.not; ,that the former took no steps to prevent the 
French frigates, and even the small corvettes, from 
tQwing away thQse ships that had been dl'iven out 
.of the line.t' With respect to tIie last charge, it is 
too ·true. There were thirteen or fourt~en English 
Jiil~of-battle ships, without even a top-ganant-m~st 
shot a,,'ay; and som~ of these ought to have secured 
four, at least, of those dismasted French ships.:!: 
Of frigates and sloops of war, tbe British .fleet had, 
as on every similar occasion, not only none to spare, 
but not enough to perform the services, for which, 
chiefly, vessels of that description are attached to line:. 

re 4. La convention nationale appele les artistes, peintres, sculp
teurs, et poetes, i concourir pour tran8mettre a la posterite le trait 
sublime du dev06ment republicain des citoyens formant 1'6quipage' 
du Vengeur. D sera decerne dans une f~te nationale, des recom
penses aux peintres, et aux poetes, qui auront le plus dignement 'ce
I~bre la gloire de ces republicains." 

* Several of the crew. when they landed at Portsmouth, gave de
cided proofs of their devotedness to republicanism, by enrolling 
themselves in the royalist regiment of count d'Hervilly. ' 
. t If Nous I'avons laisse eD pJus JIlauvais etat que nous: s'iI eAt eu 

encore le moyeD de nous attaquer, il en etoit le maitre. car nODI ne 
~uyions pu; et i1 n'a pas JD~me boug~ pour emp~cber del tregates 
et'~ tr~s-peti.te. corvett~s, d'.ner donner des remorques i teux dt; 
ri~ ~timeDs qui etoienfbol1 de lenr ligne."-Sommaire, &C. 

: Republicain, Terrible, Scipion~ and JeDlappes. 
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ot:battle :Beets. The French, as naual, had'broogh:t 
out a liberal supply: they had l8;. the British 8, ex
clusive of a hospital, and a fire-ship, and two small 
cutters. That lord Howe should have preferred 
departing, with his six prizes; to waiting the issue of 
another attack, may have 8&lrprised,. whether .joy
fully or Dot, the French deputy. Bilt perhaps there 
were those among the admiral's' .oountrymen,., wbo . 
could appreciate his motives; .who migbt' consi
der that, although many of. the Britisb. ships were 
in a condition for active se,fvice; those 'Very ships 
had attained their effective state by, their"tartliness 
in engaging: while the ships that had evinced an 
eagerness for close combat, lay disabled around the 
Charlotte; possessing, like he~, all the spirit, but 
Done of the means, again to distinguish themselves.-

The French admiral, after he had recovered bi" 
four. crippled ships, put away to· the. northward'; 
and, by a quarter past six in the evening, ·with the 
whole of his .:Beet, except a frigate left to recoDl~oitre,' 
was completely, out of sigbt.t The state of the prizes, 
and of many ships of the British :Beet, was such, 

. that it took until five o'clock on'the morning of the 
3d, before lord Howe could make sail. He then 
steered to the nQrth.east; an'd, without any other 

* Had the 1&t of June terminated similarly to the 29th of May, 
there would have been many unpleasant courts-martial. 

t The names of the line-of-battle ship.: which Jean-Bon-Saint
Andre, in his journal. states that he had with him after the aClion. 
added, to tbe Dame!> of the seven captured .hips, are precisely the 
lame as appear at p. 213. Among the French ships, were the four 
sent as carteL! from Toulon by lord Hood: (see p. 141 :) the Tra
jan. Palriote, and Entreprenant, in their own .Dames; and the 
Orion. under the Dame of Trente-un-l\lai. 
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occurrence worth notice, anchored· at Spithead at 
eleven o'clock on the morning of the 13th; having 
with him the prizes, and the whole of the fleet, ex
cept nine sail of the line which he had ordered to 
Plymouth.· 

Our attention is now called to rear-admiral Mon·' 
tagu, whom, with six sail of the line and a frigate, 
we left cruising to intercept, either Nielly's squadron, 
or the rich West Indi~ fleet bound to the ports of 
France.t ' Failing in both objects, the rear-admiral, . ' 

on the 31st of May, anchored in Plymouth Sound. 

* The honours that were conferred upon lord Howe and his com
rades, were commensurate with tbe victory they bad acbieved; and 
"iII be found fuUy detailed in tbe Annual Register for 1794. The 
delivery of medals, bowever, was restricted to tbe flag-officers and 
captains of, according to Steel, tbe I5 following sbips: Queen 
Cbarlotte, Royal George, Royal Sovereign, BarBeur, (Bag-officer only,) 
Glory, .Queen, Audacious, Bellerophon, Defence, Invincible, Levia
than, Orion, Ramillies, Russell, and Valiaut. Captain Schomberg, 
wbo commanded tbe CuUoden, blames lord Bowe for making If se
Iections;" but surely it is competent in a commander-in-cbief to 

, point out .who most distinguished themselves. Indiscriminate praise 
is no Praise at all. 'The gift of the medals, however, was tbe spon
tane,ous lIct of the lords of tbe admiralty: to theQl lord Bowe merely 

. sent the journals (signed by the captains themselves) of the different 
ships of bis fleet, without a word of comment. Upon a careful re
view of those journals, tbeir lordships decided to whom they would '. 
award the honorary tokens in question. The Queen Charlotte'. 
master was the present captain James Bowen, one of the commis
sioners of the navy. Lord Bowe, and the fleet in general; acknow
ledged his great professional skill and steady conduct. The admiral, 
in testimony of his approbation, made him a lieutenant; which, 
though scarcely a promotion, was the only step whereby Mr. Bowen 
could hope to gain rallk in his profession., To evince their' high 

, opin~on ,of the latter, the different captains, at lord Bowe's sugges
tion, readily appointed him their agent for the pl'izes. 

t See 'p. 181; . 
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On' the' 4th of June, being reinforced With three sail 
of the lin~ and five frigates, the rear-admiral was 
despatched off Brest, to intercept stragglers -from the 
grand :Beet, Or to reinforce lord Howe, should. tie 
have followed the remnant of it thither. On the 
9th, at three in the afternoon, the squadron, then· off 
Ushant, with the wind at north-east, discovered, in 
the 'east-no~th-east quarter, and immediate,,. chased, 
eight French ships of the line,t two frigates, a cor
'Vette, and cutter, standing to the north-west. At 
eight, the latter tacked, and stood in for Brest. At 
six, on the following ~QrD,ing, a strange tleet was 

,descried to the. weetward, aDd at eigiat, was disco
vt'red to consist of three three-deckers, 16 two
deckers, five frigates, a brig, cutter, and merchant:' 
ahip. Two of the three-deckers were under jury, .. 
masts and in tow, and eight of the two-deckers ap
peared in a very disll~ed state. At one in the after.. 
noon, this :Beet, which was the remnant of the grand 
:Beet under vice-admiral Villaret, bore away after 
the British ;and~ soon afterwards, nine sail of two
deckers, advancing ahead of the rest, nearly sud
ceeded in cutting off the Alexander. Towards 
evening, the French admiral hauled to the wind, and 
stood east-south-east; while rear-ad~ifal Mon~\l 
continued his course to the northward and westward, 
in the hopes to join the commander-in-chief; ortolaJl 
in with the ~xpectedconvoy.· T.~at conv.oy, home~, 

IIJIHbip 
.. 7. (N) CoIOll • ., eaptain Charles Ma.rlce Pole. 

,. " Miaotaur, " 'lbomaa Louis. ' 
G40 (P) Ra),y, " air lticllanl Bi~rio ... 

t Theae were. the IIO-gun ship Majestueux. 8O-gun ship Catoq. 
and 7'-gun &hips. Aqoilon, Marat. Ncstor. Redoubtable, Revolution. 
and Superbe; under the command of rear-admiral Cornice. 
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whole and entire,· (except as to one shipwbich had 
loundered,) anchored, on the 12th, in Bertheaume 
Sound; as had, on the preceding day, Jean-Bon
Saint-Andre and his Beet. 

On the 22d of June, rear-admiral Cornwallis, in the. 
Excellent 74, sailed from Plymouth Sound, with .12 
.sail of the line, (all 74s but one, a 64,) to cruisein 
the Bay, and ~scort the East India Beet clear of 
~oun<Jings: and, on the 3d of September, earl Howe; 
in the Queen Charlotte, with a Beet of 33 (includ
ing five· Ponugueset) ships oftbe line, sailed from 
St. Helen's r and, occasionally putting into port to 
.refit ~Jld water, cruised to .the westward and in the 
Channel, during the remainder of the year. . But his 
lordship was nQt afforded a second opportunity of 
distinguishing him~lf,' as the Brest Beet did not 
ag;p.in.quit port; at least not until '~lmost the last 
day of the year. 

MEDITERRA.NEAN AND TOULON FLEETS. 

The French inTOldon, having succeeded in 
equipping most of the ships which had been left 

. * It appears, to have consisted originaDy of only 117 sail, instead 
~f 850, as reported. See p. 184. It is remarkable that, while the 
two fleets were in sight on the 31st of May, rear-admiral Vanstabel, 
with the convoy, paued over the scene of action of the 28th. He was 
there joined by the Montagnard, whose departure from M. Villaret'. 
fleet we noticed at a former page. see MoniteuJ;, of July 5, 1794:; 
also p. 208. The inability of M. de Poggi, or of the person who 
framed his narrative, to account for the Montagnard, Mont-Blanc. 
and Audacieux, occaaionedbim to eogulfall three. See the "Nar
rative, &c." p. 88. 
, t 74:.gun ships.Vuc;o de Gatpa, Maria.Primeira, Rainha de Por
tugal, Conde de He"rique, and. Princes.a de Biera. - . 
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to them by the British at its evacuation, put to sea; 
OD the Dth of June, with, one 120, two 80, and 
four 74 gun ships, and five frigates. Lord Hood, 
who lay oft' Bastia, departed, the moment he received 
the information, with two )00, three 98, and eight 
74 gun ships, and four frigates; and, on ,the lOtb, 
got sight of the French fleet. Chase ,was given ; 
and, at daylight the next morning, the squadrons 
were within three or four leagues of each other. The 
French, to avoid an action with a force 80' superior, 
pushed for the anchorage in Gourjon Bay; which 
they reached at about two o'clock in the afternooD. 
But none of the British ships were able to get 
Dear them, exeept tjJe 28-gun frigate Dido, captain 
George H. Towry; who received the fire of some 
of the ships, as well 88 of t"!o forts, that guarded 
the entrance to the anchorage. It was lord' Hood's 
intention to follow the French into the, bay;, and, -
from the judicious plan of attack, which he had 
matured, * little doubt' was entertained, that every 

* It was given out in orden 8& fo1)owI: 

gulHhip. 
lOO Britannia, • .} h 

to eng'age t e SaDI Culottes. of 1'20 guns. 
98 St. George 

100 Victory, } 
98 PrinceSl Royal. 

ditto Bonnet-Rouge, of 84gunl. 

, .. WiDdsor Castle. } 
, 74 Alcide, • • ditt.o of74 guns. 

.. Bedford, • l 

.. EgmoDt. • j dittu Duquesne. 
-

of 74 guns • 

.. Fortitude, • • } 

.. Captain. • ditto TODnant • of 84 guns. 

The '!errible 74; to draw oWthe attention of the battery on the 
eallt-polDt of the bay. and the Berwick 74. of tbe battery on the 
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ship of the squadron would have been either cap
tured or destroyed: but the prevalence of calms 
and unfavourable winds, occasioned the enterprise 
to be abandoned. In the meantime, the French 
had landed some of their guns, and erected strong 
batteries-on shore, for the protection of their ships. 
Still, hopes were entertained. of destroying the 
squadron; and, for this purpose, two or three 
fire-ships were fitted, and entrusted to the command 
of two able officers, lieutenants Ralph WilJet Mil!. 
ler, and Charles Brisbane; 1)ut, on approaching the 
bay, these officers found the French so well pre
pared, and so strongly posted, that that enterprise 
also was given up. This failirig, lord Hood, taking 
with him, besides his own· ship, (the Victory,) the 
Princess Royal 98, and two 74s, proceeded oft' 
CaIvi; leaving vice-admiral Hotham, In the Britan..; 
nia, witbtwo 98s, si~ 748, and four frigates, to watch 
the French shil;ls in Gourjon bay. In the succeed
ing November, lord Hood returned home in the Vic
tory, leaving the command of the fleet to vice-admi
;ral Hotham ; who, however, had not an opportunity 
of bringing the Toulon squadron to action during the 
remainder of this year. 

west point; "hile the nJultrjOI.l8 7 4, ... is~ bJ 'he. foul' frigates, 
Romulus. ~ano, Meleager. a,,~ Dido. were t~ attack the five French, 
frigates. The two French'ships of the line,. Heureux and Cenaeur~ 
left out of this arrangement, must, it was '-consideted, from their 
lituation, have faJIen; had the attack met with SUCcell. 
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ENCOUNTERS OF DETACHED SHIPS. 

PLORA AND CONSORTS WITH POMONE AND CONSORTS. 

, AT four o'clock in the morning o( the 23d of April, 
pock Dover beariog east-and-by-south four or five 
Jeagues, the Seven islands south-south-west four or 
five leagues, and Guernsey uorth-east-half-east seven 
or eight l~ues, a squadron of five British frigates, 
under tbe orders of captain sir John Borlase Warren, 
in the Flor~,· having just hauled round on the star
board tack, with the wind at south-south-west, de
scried, and gave chase to, four straDle ships approach
ing on the opposite tack, from the south-east. Day
Jight discovered them to be enemy's cruisers; and 
tbey, Rh'Ortly afterwards, formed in line of battle in the 
following order: Engageante, Resolue, and P'OmQoe 
frigates. and Babet corvette. As so'On as tb~ FJ'Ora, 
'-,vhich was tbe leading BritisJt I!Ihip, had r~achf.'d the 
~ake of the French s~u~dron, she t,acked, apd was 
follo~ed by t~e 4rethusa, MelaPlP!ls, and Concorde" 
iIi succession; but the N ymphe was too far astern to 
be in a situation to change ta~ks. Fortunately f'Or 
the British, the wind, abont tbis time, changing 
R'Om south-s'Outh-west to south, enabled them to 
fetch to windward 'Of their opponents. At about 
half past si~, the F1Qra, beip.g abreaSt of ~e rear., 
, PDm,. 

• ss (.4.) 
36 (C) 

" 11 

.. (D) 
JJ 11 

Aretbusa. captain sir Ed"ard Pellew. 
Flora. • ... sir John B. Warren. senior officer. 
Melampul. .. Thomu Wen.. 
Concorde. .. lir James Richard Stracban. 
Nympbe. .. George Murraf. 
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most French sbip, opened her fi~e; and, running on; 
received tbe fire of tbe Babet,Pomone, and R~so
lue in succession, but particularly of the two furmer. 
At half past seven, the Flora's main-topmast was abot 
away, and tbe top cut to pieces; and her fore-mast 
and all her yards were much damaged by the ene· 
my's sbot. In this state, with her standing and ,run
ning rigging a good peal· cut, the Flora dropped 
astern ; and was succeeded 'by the Arethusa, who had 
previously been engaging the Babet. The . Fren(!h 
now. set every rag of canvas they could spread; bot 
the ·Arethusa, ~elampus. and Concorde, being less 
injured in their sails and rigging than the rearmost 
French ships, soon came near them; and the two for.: . 
IJl,er, who were the headmost, renewed the action
with the Babet and PomoiIe. At about half past 
eight, the Babet, captain Pierre Joseph Paul Bel
homme, having lost' her fore-topmast, and being 
otherwise much damaged by shot, surrendered,' and· 
was taken possession of by the Flora. By this time .. 
the Engageante and Rl;solue had _ made sail; and 
the Pomone alonexemained to sustain the fire of the 
Arethusa and Melampus.· The consequence was; 
that the main and mizen masts of the Pomoile, al-: 
ready much shattered by the Flora's broadsides, 
were soon shot away; the wreck of the former mast ' 
catching fire, and seeming to endanger the ship.· At 
about half past nine, after a very gallant resistance, 
the Pomone" captain Etienne Perrierf, hauled down 
her colours, and was taken possession of by the Are
thusa. The Concorde and Mela.mpus, followed at 

'. • Much of the quickwork was deatrored; and some of tbe brass 
swivels were so hot tbat they were obliged to be thrown over~ard. 

. .. . • J 
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a greater distance by the N ymphe, were now, agree
ably to a signal from the commodore, preparing to 
give chase to the Resolne and Engageante. 

The damages of the Flora we bave already de
tailed: those of the Arethusa, although Dot so heavy, 
were such as to disable her from becoming ODe of the 
chasing ships. The Melampus, also, suffered in her 
masts, sails, and rigging; and 1eceived some Rhot be
tween wind and water. The Concorde, being still 
more distantly, engaged, suffered little or nothing; 
and the N ymphe; to the great annoyance of her offi
cers and crew, was unable to get up in time to par
take oftbe action. The FJora had 'one seaman killed," 
aD~ three wounded: the Arethusa, a master's mate, 
and two sep,men, killed, and five seamen wounded: 
.nd the Melampus had her master, 3 seamen, and 
one marine, killed; a lieutenant of marines, three sea
men, and one marine, wounded. ThePomone, ac
cording to'the loose statement in the British"oBicial 
accoun~ lost between 80 and 100, and the Babet 
between 30 and 40, in killed and wounded. 
, Tile following" short' statement will shew what 

number of guns, of every nature, were opposed to
gether in the two squadrons: ' . 

BRlTISB. FRENCH. 
1.0111 P" No. 1.01111'1'" ' No., 

18-pou~dt:r8, 80 24-pounders, ~ 
12 " 56 12 .. 52 
9 .. 18 8 

" 
34 

6 " 6 6, 
n 20 

, carronadel. cartonades. 
32-pounders, is 86-poundtrs, bras., 12 
24 ,. 18 
18 

" 
6 ---Carriage-gunl, 210 144 
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W ~ know it is stated in the British official account, 
that and Engageante mounted lS-pound
'ers on the main deck; but the subsequent capture 
of .two ships proved that sir John Warren was 
mistaken.· We shall now proceed to the 

Comparativeforce ciftke two squadrons. 
British. Freoth. 

Ship., in num1?er • • • • • • • • • .( 

Guns .. • , • • • • • • 208 144: . 
888 Aggreg. broads.wL of met. in pds. {long gudns .1l55 

carron a es 686 !B4 
-1l22 

1119 
8558 

-1841 
crews, in number of men , • • 1885 

4591 size, in tonl 

Against sucb a decide~ diRparity as is here exhi-

* The force will be found note t, 63 the 
Nympbe's at p. 112. The force of the remaining English and 
French ,hips in this action wall foilows: 

BRITISH. 
r-------A~"'-------' -' ~ 
ARETHVSA. MELAMPUS, CONCORDE. 
No. Pdrs. )io. Pdra. No. . Plln. 

long pos,18 16 10111 gou,18 
" 9 1 " :11 .. " 

:l4 t'anod.. 31 6 " 9' 10 earrodJ. 

Main deek, 
Q. deck and rOf£,ra •. rlp. 

8 carrods. 

Carriage loag-guol, - 44 41 41 
Men alld bOYI, -!7r 267 157 
TOOl, 948 947 8119 

There is some doubt whether the Melampus'. six nines, had not. 
been exchanged an equal number of carronadell. 

FRENCIl. "... ________ .A.,-, ~. _____ ----., 

POMONE. RESOLUE. ENGAGEANTE. 
No, PdN. Fr. No. Pdrs. No. Pdn.Pr, 

M,iD deck, •• .6 Pili," H IODg gunl,11 16 long gn_, Ur 
Q, dec:k and forecaetie, a 11 8 10 ,. 6 8 e 

Carriage long-guns, -
Men aDd boys, - • 
ToIlS, - - •• 

cllrrod" 36 " canoda. 36 

44 . 
M1 
193 

40 

8r7 I:: 
The 
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bited, the French could never have ~Uc.ceeded. At 
the same time, nothing could be more gallant than 
the behaviour of captains Perrieri and Belhomme, 
and their respective officers and men. Sir John War
ren safely reacbed port with his prizes, and they were 
both added to the British navy.· 

The Pomone also mounted several Iwivels along her "gangways, 
and some in her tops. TIle Babet's guns were 20 eights, and two 
brausilles, with 178 men: she.measured 511 tons. 

• The Pomone's Itation i. among the ship. at X, the Babet's 
amongthoae at 0, in the abstract for the year 1795. The principal 
dimensions of the Pomone were as follow. : 

Length of birth· deck ; • 
Breadth extreme 
Depth in hold • • • • 

ft. iD. 
159 2.f 
41 111 
12 4 

The Pomone was constructed on a new principle in naval archi
tecture, her greatest breadth being at, the gun abaft the main.mast. 

, She proved an incomparable aaiIer, and poesesaed every good property 
of a ship of war: but, although quite a new vessel, her reign was a 
short one. In 1796, through the ignorance of a French pilot, she 
was rUn ashore in" the night, on the &tif, ofF Nante&, and was with 
difticulty got ofF by daylight. The Pomone's leaky state &ent her 
home t nor Could sir John Warren Ipare a ship to accompany her. 
At one time, the leak (which was under the step of the C.remast) 
bad 80 depreued the ship, that no water could be got to the pumps ; 
but,6nally, by great exertions on the part oCher officers and crew. 
the Pomone reached Plymouth. Captain Eyles ran her at once into 
the barbour, without asking the ulual leave; and he and his officers 
and crew received the thanb of the Admiralty for their prompti
tude. After being docked, the Pomone was re6tted for lea, but 
with 18, instead of 24 pounders for her main deck, on account of 
the weaknesa of her frame from theshock she had received. Subae
quently, she "as again run on sh!)re, but got ofF, at the ialand of Jer
;eye Thi~ weakened her still more; and, at theendoftbe war, the 
POlllone was broken up. 
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ceNcoRDE AND ENGAGEANTE., 

, The Concorde, who, as we have seen, had been 
ordered, along with the Melampul'j ,and N ymphe, to 
go in chase of the R~solue and Engageante, soon got 
near enough to receive and return their fire. It was 
sir Richard Strachan's intention to disable the stern
most ship; and then, leaving her to be taken posses
sion of by his friends in the' rear, ,to push after the 
leading ship: but the latter, by bearing down and 
closing to support her second, frustrated that plan. 
This frigate, irideed,' took so good a position acros~ 
the bows of the Concorde, as to disable' her in her 
sails and rigging, and compel her to drop 'astern. 

As soon as she had partially refitted, the Con
c~)fde resumed the pursuit;' yet had, DO hopes to 
effect· more, than to keep her two opponen~s in 
check, until the' arrival of one or the other of her 
consorts. But, as the day was ·advancing, and her 
companions in the chase rather losing ground than 
otherwise; aod particularly, as her main-topmast, 
which had been shot through, was momentarily ex
pected to fall, the Concorde determined to secore the 
enemy's ship that was nearest'to her. Accordingly, 
changing sides in the smoke, she was enabled to bring 
that frigate to close acti'on. The latter defended her
self with great bravery, from twelve.' until a quarter 
before two in the' afternoon; when, the ship being 
silenced and totaHy unmanageable, her people called 
out that they had surrendered. She proved to be 
~be French 32-gun frigate Engageante, commodore, 
or chef d' eacadre Desgareaux. ' The other French 

VOL. I. S 
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frigate, which was the Resolne, of about the same 
force, after firing a few shots, stood OB; and, as the 
Concorde, from the damaged state of her masts, 
sails, and rigging, was not in Ji condition to follow, 
and tbe Nympbe and Melampus were too far astern 
to be able to overtake her, sbe effected her escape 
into Morlaix. . 

Tbe armaments and crews of both ships have al
ready been stated.· The Copcorde lo.st in the ac
tion bnt one man killed, and 12 wounded. The 
loss of the Engageante must, from her damaged 
state, have been tolerably heavy;. bot, singularly 
enongh, does not appear in tbe official account: 
nor, at this late day, can it well be procured. . 

ComparatitJeforc6 of tke com!Jatanla. 
. Britiah. 

Sbips, in number. • • • • • . • • '. 1 
Guns 11 • • • • • • • • • • •• 41 

Broadside weight of metal; in pds. {lOng guns 180 
carronades . 120 

-800 
Crew, in Dumber . • • • • • • • • . 
Size, in tonl • . • . .'. . • . . . f 

267 
889 

195 
7~ 

-278 
800 ' 

9Slt 

This was not very far from an equal matcb; and the 
,Concorde's o1iicers most have ~etted tbat their 
ship had not the Engageante, from first to last, en
tirely. to herself. The masts of the prize, from their. 
shattered state, fell ove~board on the evening of tbe . . 

.. See p. 255. 
+ Principal dimensions of the two ships : 

ft. ill. ft. in. 
Concorde; lengtb ofbirtb-deck, 14i 11 ; extreme breadtb, 37 ., 
Eogageante; .. 139 71; " 88 9 
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action; a sufficient proof that the ship had resisted 
as long as was practicable. The Engageante was 
purchas.ed into the. service, but, except as a station
ary hospital-sbip, never employed. 

ORPHEUS AND DUGUAI-TROUIN. 

On the 5th of May, while the British 32-gim fri
gate Orpheus, captain Henry N ewcome, 50-gun ship 
Centurion, captain Samuel Os borne, . and 44-gun 
ship Resistance, captain Edward Pakenham, were 
cruisjng off the island of Mauritiu's, they discovered 
two strange sail, approaching ,before the wind. 
As soon as it was thought tbat the British ships 
could lay up for the enemy, now seen to be a ship. 
and brig, chase .was given; and, at 45 minutes past 
eleven in the forenoon, the Orpheus, from her supe
rior sailing, got within long gun-sho.t of the ship: . In 
10 minutes afterward/!!, a close action commenced; 
and, by a little after twelve, the Orpheus had taken a 
position upon the Duguai-Trouin's starboard quarter; 
where she kept pouring in her broadsides till five \ 
minutes past one; when the latter, hav:ing h~ her 
bowsprit shot through, and three of the kn~s of 
her head cut away, and having sustained a consider
able loss in killed and wounded, struck her colours. 
She bad been fitted OIlt at the Isle of France; and 
was formerly t~e British East.Indiaman, 'Princess 
Royal. At the moment of the Duguai-Trouin's 
surrender, the Centurion and Resistance w,ere about 
three miles astern, crowding sail to get up.· 

*' The brig that was in company with the Duguai-Trouin escaped. 
and gol lafe into Port Louis. . ., 

~ 2 
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Main deck • . • • • 
Quarter-deck and forec. 

~, " 

Carriage-guaa • 
Men and boys'. • 

ORPBEUS.. DUGUAJ.TROUIN. 
No. Pdll. No. Pdll. Ea,.t 
26 long gunl, 12 26 long gun., 18 
6 .. 62" 9 
4 earronadel,lSt 6.. 4 

86 
194 

~he Orpheus, out of her complement of 217, hav
ing previously sent away in a prize, a lieutenant, two 
midshipmen, and 20 seamen, commenced action with 
only 194 men; of whom she had a midshipman kil
led, and a master's mate and eight seamen wounded. 
The Duguai-Trouin had on board, in a1l, as many as 
403 persons; many of them sickly. It would be un
fair to consider the whole number as her complement, 
when the absence of the idle passengers and the 
sick, would have increased, rather than diminished, 
her effective strength. It is on this account that we 
shall, in the comparative .tatement that follows, as
sign her the reduced number of 300. The Duguai
Trouin's loss in the action amounted to 2J men kiJIed2 

and 60 wounded. 

* Built in 1780: herel .. that of H, in tbe abstracts. 
t It ia doubtful whether the), were French guna, put on board 

.when the &hip waa equipped. or the guna that ahe mounted wben 
captured: aa taking them to have been the latter, however, would 
be to the French ship's advantage, the), are 10 considered. . 

t See the Orpheu'a name iD list at p. M, note·. 
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COJIIparative force of tie combataRI$. 

Bril.iah: . Freoeb. 
Ships, in number • . . • • • • •• I 1 
Guns " • •.• • • • • • • • .' 36 S4: 

Broadlideweigbtofmetal,inpda. {lOng gunds I:! 505 
carrona es __ 

Crew, in I)umber • 
Size, hi tons 

'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
-210-255 

190 800 
690 805 

"The foregoing statement is not, however, to be 
taken, without considerable qualification, as,~ cri. 
terion of th~ strength of the parties. The "'British 
vessel was a regular ship of war: the French ves
sel had recently been a merchant-ship, and w.as fitted 
out with such storeK as a foreign station, and tbat 
a very distant one, could supply. Her crew, also, 
were sickly; and, it is believed, short of water and 
prOVIsIons. Moreover, the action was fought in 
sight, and d'id not' terminate till the near approach, 
of a decidedly superior force. 

SlVlFTSURE AND ATALANTE. 

On the morning of the .5th of May, as the British 
74-gun ship Swiftsure, captain Charles Boyles, and 
64-gun ship St. Albans, captain James Vashon, 
were a few days' sail from Cork, with a convoy in 
charge, two strange sail, apparently frigates, hove in 
sight to tbe westward. Both British ships imme
diately went in chase. At three quarters past five 
in the' afternoon, the Swiftsure hoisted her colours, 
and fired tbree shots at the larger frigate; whoimme
diately fired a litem-chaser in return, and ran up the 
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republican ensign, as did also her censort. The lat. 
ter, presently afterwards, bore up, and was pursued 
by the St. Albans; while the Swiftsure continued. 
in close chase of the fonner, which was the French 
32-gun frigate AtaIante, captain Linois, belonging-to 
admiral Nielli's squadron.-

After dark, -the St. Albans and her frigate were 
seen no more, butthe Swiftaure kept sight of the Ata. 
lante during the night; and, at four the next morn
ing, (the 6th,) the latter bore from her, west.and-bj. 
north, two or three miles; the wind at this time be
ing abqut north~north-east. The pursuit was conti· 
nued during the day; and, at halt:past five, the Sw~ 
sure commenced firing her bow-chasers. Atseven, she 
ceased firing, the Atalante having increased her dis· 
tance to abouttwo miles. At midnight, vainly hoping 
that the manmuvre would be unseen by her persever
ing foe, the Atalante changed her course to the south. 
ward. At two on the 7th, she hauled yet more up; 
and the Swiftsure promptly did the same. At halt: 
past two, the latter- coinmenced firing her starboard 
guns; and the action continued, at long rang~, till 26 
minutes past three; when the Atalante, being crip. 
pled in her rigging and sails, and having sustained, 
out of her complement of 274, the severe loss of 10 
men killed, and 32 wounded, struck ber colours. 

, The Swiftsure had her rigging and -sails also cut, 
but escaped with only one man killed. 

The endeavours of M. Linois to save his ship 
from capture, and to disable bis enemy from pur-

• The other frigate wu,' it it believed, the Fidelle, of nearly the 
same force: -she ultimatelyeecaped from the St. Albans. 
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suit, were!bighlymeritorious; and prove that, had 
heme~ insread of a British 74, a British 12-poun~er 
frigate, the', Atalante, if conquered at all, would 
have been dearly purchased. , 

Scarcely had the p,risoners been shifted, a prize
crew placed on board the Atalante, and the rigging 
of both ships put a little to rights; when, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, three French 74s, judged to 
be Nielli's squadron, were discovered in chase of 
the Swiftsure and her prize. The two latter imm~ , 
diately parted company; and, at ten at night, the 
Swiftsure lost· sight of her pur~uers. The Atalante, 
exertiogthesame powers' for which she had been 
so . long 'celebrated in the French navy, but which 
could not carry her clear 'of the Swiftsure's long'
reached and well-directed shot, ran away from her 
ci-devaat friends; and actually bent a new main-top
sail'while t\ley were in pursuit of her. The Atalante· 
was afterwards bought for the use of the British 
navy; and became 'classed as a 12-pounder 36, under 
the name of the Espion, an Atalante sloop-of-war 
being already in the service. 

, CARYSFORT AND CASTOR. 

On the 29th of May, in latitude of 46" ~8' north, 
and longitude 9" 40' west, the British 28.gun frigate 
Carysfort, captain Francis Laforey, fell in with the 
French frigate Castor, captain L~:u.uillier, ~avingin 
tow a merchant-brig. The' latter was cast 'Ofi'; and 
an action commenced, which lasted, without inter
mission, one hour and fifteen minutes, when the 

* She measured 986 tons; and mounted. wben captur~d. 8410ng 
guns, 12 and 6 pounders, and four brass S6-pounder carronades. • 
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Castor hauled down, the republican colours. The 
da~ sustained by either ship. does not appear; 
but, doubtless, they were both considerably injured, 
if not in hull, in m~ts, rigging, and sails. 

Back skip's armament. 

Main deck' • • • • . 
Quarter-elect and forecastle 

CARYSFORT.-
No. Pdn. 
24 long gunl, 9 
• .. 6 
6 carron. IS§ 

CASTOR.t 
No.' Pin. Bar.t 
26 long guns, 12 
6 IJ 6 

Carriage-gunl • • • • 34 Si 
Men and boys. • • • 197 200U 

The Carysfort's 108s in the aCtion amounted to ODe 
aeamaD killed; three seamen, and one private marine, 
wounded: that of the Castor. is stated to have beell 
16 killed, and nine wounded. 

Comparative force of tie combatat&ts. 

ship.,. in number. • • • • • • '. • • 
GU;IlI; ,. fI.. :. . ,. . . . . 
Broadside-weight of metal, in pdL {loog gUDS 

carronades 

Crew, in number. • • • 
Size, in tons •• • • • 

Brimh. 
1 

M 
120 
54 

-174-
197 
586 

Preach. 
I 

.82. 
174 

o 
-174-

iOO 
681 

Here is the rare occurrence' of an equality, to a 

* :auil~ in 1767. Her cl .. that of 1, in the abltracts. 
t Formerly British; (see p. 187;) and built in 1785. Her cia .. 

that of H, in the abstracts. 
t 'TheeaDie tbata mounted when captured.by the Frencb. 

. § See lilt .at p. ~, not.e *. 'l'heCarys(ort continued in, commilli~n 
tiB 1788, and wu again cOQlmillioned in 1790. 

11 Composed of draughtS from tbe different abipa of the French 
Iquadron. Had the Castor been fitted out in a French port, tbo 
would doubtle81 have had a complement of 800, at the least. 
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. unit, in the broadside weight of metal, and nearly so 
in the number of men;. but. the Castor, it should be 
recollected, bad long 12, .to oppose to 9" pounders. 
On the other hand, the French crew consisted of 
men very recently dr~ughted from all the ships of 
'admiral Nielli's squadron; and of course they did 
not find, on board the Castor, a rope, or an article 
of any sort, arranged· in the manner to which they 
bad been accustomed. 

The Castor had parted company from the French 
squadron since the 24th, in chase of the very brig 
she was towing, when fallen in witb by the Carys
iort. The prize; a Dutch merchant-vessel, contrived 
to effect her escape while the two frigates were en-
gaging. ' 

U:pon, tbe arrival in port of the Carysfort and her 
prize, th~ principal officers and commissioners of the 
navy claiQled ,tc) have th.e latter restored to the ser
vice, on payment of the customary salvage; upon 
t~ principle th~t, as the Castor had not been into an 
~nemy's por~ for 'adjudication, she was not, in' the 
cC)ntemplation of the . act, a complete prize. This 
cla~ captain Laforey and his officers resisted; aud 
.he. cause ~ame· OIJ to be heard before sir James 
Marriot, th~ j~dge ~f the high court of admiralty~ 
Tb~ French .captain having deposed, illall6~er to 
the fourth standing interrogatory, that the admiral of 
~eFrench squadron by which the Castor had beeD 
take~, possessed full power and a.uthority to COD

~emQ, arm, fit ,out,. and ~quip, all such prizes as he 
might t4iIJk ,calculated for t~e service of the French 
repub~iq,: ~d 1hat ~he Castor was so, arm~d: and· 
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equipped, and' himself duly appOiuted to the com- . 
Dud of her, sir Jaines Mamot held, that tbis was a 
sufficient " setting forth as a ship of w~r," . according 
to the meaning of the priZEHlct; and adjudged, that 
the ·,;-&'ole value of his majesty's ship Castor, recap
tured under the above circumstances, was lawful 
prize to the officers and crew of the Carysfort. The 
Castor was, accordingly, purchased by government, 
and restored to the rank she formerly held in the 
service. 

ROMNEY AND SIBYLLE. 

On the '7th of June, while the Bri;tish 6().guu ship 
Bomnay, captain the honourable WilIiam Paget, 
having under her charge oue British and seven 
Dutch merchant-vessels, bound from Naples to 
Smyma, was passing between the small islands Tino 
and Miconi, a frigate, with French national colours 
and a broad pendant, accompanied by three mer
chantmen, was discovered at anchor in-sboreof Mi
cOni. The Leda and Tartar British frigates, from 
whom the Romriey had, on the preceditig day, de
tached ~erselr, being still in sight {rom the mast
head~ captain' Paget directed the convoy to join 
them; .and the Rotoney, hauling to the wind, was pre
,seotly at anchor in Miconi road., within a little more 
tban a cable's length of the French frigate. Captain 
Paget; in the hope to save the eft'usion.of blood;- sent 
a message to' the French comiriander, desiring him 
to. surrender his ship. This commodore Rondeau 
refusea ;' 'alleging 'that he was wellllcquain~ With' 
the Romney's force; that 'he waI:J fully' prepared; 
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both with men and ammunition; and tbathe had 
made 'oath never to strike hiscolo1Us.. By the. time 
the Bomney's oBicer returned. on board, .the Sibylle 
had placed herself between the. Romney. . and the 
town of Miconi; which obliged cap,taifl Page! to 
carry out another anchor, and warp the Romney 
furtber ahead, in order. that . her. guns might .point 
clear of the town. At one o'clock in the afternoon. 
the ROQllley being abreast of the,enemy, and.secur
ed with springs on her cables,. fire.d a broadside; 
which was instantly returned. The action.l~sted, 
·without . a momenfs in~rmiS8ion, for one hour and 
ten minutes; when tbe .. Sibylle, being quite in a de
fenceless state, hauled down her colours; and, alOJJg 
with tlie *1ir~ merchantmen, was .taken possession 
of by the Romney. 

Back skip's annament. 
ROMNEY.· SI BYLLE. 

No. Pdn. 0., Pdn.·i!I'. 
Fint or main .deck • • • i9long gun~~. ~. ~lopgg1JQs. l~ 
Seco~ddeck ~ '. • • • -22 " 18 
Quarter.deck and forecastle . 6 .. 6 16 •• 8 

2 carronades. 86t 

Carriage.guns • • • . • 50 44: 
Men and boys. • • • . 166 880t 

':fhe Romney, when she commenced action, was 

• Built in 1762. Her cIa .. wtB that .of T. in. the ab.u~ •. 
t In the official letter, these ~nd the ~ights are called 42 and 9 

pounders; but no luch pounders are known in the French service. 
The mistake. which il a very frequent one. arises from adopting the 
denomination BSligned to an English gun of the nearest apparent 
caliber, iD preference to that used by the French. * Number swom to' by the Sibylle~8 officers; be'iog 50 leSs tban 
the number in captain Paget's letter. 
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7' 4. working men short of her established comp)e
ment: consequently she had OD board only 266'men. 
Of these she lost eight seamen killed, aud 30 (in
cluding two mortally) wounded. The Sibyl1e . com
menced action with a crew of 380; of which number 
she lost her second lieutenant, captain of marines, 
aDd 44 seamen, ki1led; and 112 officers, seamen, and 
marines, (including nine mortally,) wounded. The 
fact of the Romney being 80 short of complement 
had, it appears, reached the ears of M. Roildeau; 
who, .knowing, on the other hand, that his own ship 
could muster at quarters upwards of 100 men, and 
those effective hands, more than his adversarj, was 
RaDguine enough to hope for that success which 
his bravery so well merited. The Sibylle, although 
she mounted but 26, had por~ for 28, guns on her 
main deck; and actual1y fought through her aftmost 
port one of the guns from the opposite side; a mea
sure which, owing to her lltationary position, was 
IIOt at all inconvenient. The force of that shifting 
guo will accordingly be computed. 

CiIfApo,ralitJ6 force of t. corMattl4it8. 
British. 

1 
Preach. 

Sbip., in number •. • • • • • • . 
Guns., . . . . . . . . . 

Broadside weigbt of metal, in pda. {lOng PDdl 4140 ~ 1 
, carrODa es ~9 

Crew, in Dumber 
Size, in tonl • • 

-414-
266 

1046 

1 
44 

880 
880 

1091 

Had the French captain fOFeborne to communicate 
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tire oath he had taken not to strike his ship's colours, 
this engagement would, have been yet more credi
table than it was to the ~fficers and men of the Si
bylle. 

The Sibylle was a new frigate,- built of the best 
materials; and, . under the same name, (but mispelt 
Sybille,) is still one of the finest ships of her class 
in tbe British navy. 

ARTOIS AND REVOLUTIONNAIRE. 

At daybreak in the morning of the 21st of Octo
ber, the British 3S-gun frigates Arethusa, captain sir 
Edward Pellew, Artois, captain Edmund Nagle, 
and Diamond, captain sir Sydney Smith, and 'the 

,32-gun frigate Galatea, captain Richard George 
Keats, while cruising in company, at a distance of 
from eight to ten leagues west of U shant, discovered 
a frigate under French national colours. Chase was 
immediately given; and the squadron, being to-w~d
ward, succeeded in cutting her ~tf from tbe IB:nd. 
The superior sailing of the Artois enabled tbat sbip, 
singly, .to bring the French frigate to action. The 
latter defended herself with great spirit for 40 mi
nutes; when, the Dia~ond baving taken a position 

. under her stern, and fired two ~bots ,as an earnest 
of what. was presently to follow; and tbe two other 
frigates being near at hand, the crew refused any 
longer to defend their ship, then in a very distre$sed 
~d crippled state; and the French frigate R~volu-

• Sbe was built at Toulon in ]791; and, when purchased into 
the British Ben ice, was registered, at first, as a 40, but afterwards 
fell into the cl ... of SSs. 
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tiGnoaire, captain Henri Alexandre Tb'Cfenard, 
struck her colours. 

&eA ,kip', armameat. 

AIlTOIS.· 

No. ' Pm. 
Main deck • • • • • 28 long gunl, 18 
Quarter-deck and forecutle 19 If ,9t 

4-carronadea, S2t 
Carriage-guns • • • • 44 
Men and ~ys • . . • ,981 

REVOLUTIONNAlas. 

NO. Pc1n. 'Pr. 
28 long guns, 18 
12 If 8 
4 carronadea, 36§ 

4-4 
85111 

The Artois had one lieutenant' of marines, (Craigy,) 
and two seamen, killed, and five seamen wounded. 
The R~volutionnaire lost eight seamen killed; her 
commander, (slightly,) and four seamen, wounded_ 

The Arethusa and Diamond were armed much 
the same as the Artois, except that the former car
ried more carronades; and the Galatea was a new 
IS-pounder 32, mounting 38 or 40 guns, including 
carronades. As these ships were not actually en
gaged, beyond the two shots which the Diamond 
fired, we need not particularize their respective ar
maments, or take of them any further notice. 

• Built in 1794-. Her c111111 that of 4., in the abstracts. 
t The two additional ones were ordered May 10, 1794. 
t Orde,red March 29, 1794. _ 
§ These and the eights called, as usual, 4is and nines, in tbe offi

'cial account. 
11 As deposed to by the F~eaich officers; being 19 less tban the 

number mentioned in sir Edward Pellew'lI letter. See note t, p.lii. 
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Comparative force of tie ctnnlJtitaRts. 

Britilb. lreDch. 
Ships, iD Dumber. • • • .. • • • • • 1 1 
Guns .. ••••••• • • • • 44 44 

Broadside weight 01 metal, in pda. {long gunds 806 825 
carrona es 64 78 

-870-408 
Crew, in Dumber. • • • • . • . •• 281/ 851 
Size, iD tons • • • '. • • • • • " • 996 114S· 

Here, making a little I'eservation for the difference 
in men and size, would have been a well~matched 
pair of combatants, had the Artois been alone; and 
her commander no doubt regretted that his friends 
were near enough to in~erfere with, or even be spec
tators of, the action. M. Th~venard could not be 
accused of giving away his ship: he fought her 
bravely; and the very slight disparity in the loss, 
renders it p~blematical, which of the two frigates, 
had they been wholly by themselves, would have 
carried the day. 

Captain Nagle, for his conduct on this occasion, 
as one may conjecture, received, soon after the Ar
tois returned into port, the honour of knighthood. 
The R~volutionnaire was decidedly the finest fri· 
gate, except the Pomone, t which had yet been cap
tured from France::I: she was, with that single ex-

* Principal dimensions of the two ships: 
ft:. iD. tt. iD. 

Artois; length of birth-deck 1j6 • 8; extreme breadth. 89. 2 
Revolutionnaire;.. 157.2; .. 40 . 5i 
t Captured in the preceding April. See p.258. , 
t The RevolutioDoaire was only eight days from Hav-re de Grace, 
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ception, larger by 60 tons, than any captured,- a,nd, 
by upwards of 140 tons, than any home-built, frigate 
belonging to the British navy. The Revolutionnaire, 
on being received into the senice, was registered as 
a 38, and still coutinues to be one of the first-rate 
vessels of her class. 

CENTURION AND DIOMEDE WITH CYBELE AND 

SQUADRON. 

At about eleven in the forenoon of th~ 22{\ of 
October, Round Island (off the Mauritius) bearing 
north-west-and-by-west nine or ten leagues, the Bri
tish 6O-gun ship Centurion, captain Samuel Osborne, 
and 44-gun ship Diomede, captain Matthew Smith, 
descried, and gave chase to, four strange sail'in the 
west, steering to the northward~ with the wind east
erly. These proved, to be a French squadron, con
sisting of the 40-glln frigate Cybele, 32-gun frigate 
Prudente, Jean-Bart corvette, and Courier brig, un
der the orders of commodore Jean-Marie Renaud, in 
the Prudente. 

This officer, having put to sea from Port Louis 
purposely, as was Atated, to fight the two British 
ships, of whose names as well as force he was already, 
apprized, suffered no long chase ere he brought to 
in line ahead; his own' ship leading, followed, at 
little more than a cable's length, by the Cybele, 
Jeau-Bart, and Courier. The British now edged 
down to their stations. The (,entlirjon placed her-

where she bad just been launched. Even this rendered ht:r less 
efficient a8 a figbting ship. tban if she bad been longer at sea. 

If The SibyUe. taken by the Romney. See p. 267. 
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self abreast of the two frigates, with the greater part 
of her broadside bearing on the Prudeute-. The 
Diomede took a similar position between the Cybele 
and Jean-Bart, directing her chief att~ntion to ibe' 
former. At about half past two, the. action com:
menced, and the firing presently became general. 
At about half past tbree, the Centurion had become 
very much damaged in her sailij and rigging; where~ 
upon the Prudente, with every spar. standing, and 
her l;Iails and rigging not materially inj ured; hauled 
off, ,and ran to-leeward out of gun-shot; sigualling 
her. comrades to do the same. This, according to . 
the French commodore's account, was, in order that 
the squadron might repair damages, and be able to 
obtain the weather-gage. The Cybele, in obedience 
to the signal, made sail ahead; and, firing at the 
Centurion as she passed, brought down the latter's 
mizen-topmast; but, being herself much. cut up in 
sai1s and rigging, and being also retarded in her 
Bight by the calm that had, as usual, succeeded the 
heavy firing, the former was compelled to sustain an 
action" broadside to broadside, with the Centurion. 
The 'Diomede, meanwhile, lay to-windward, firing 
occasionally at the Cybele, as well as at the Jean
Bart. and Courier; but the two latter, in obedi
ence to the commodore's sjgnal,. soon bore up and 
joined him. 

The' Centurion and Cybele' continued warmly 
~ngaged till past five; when the latter, having her 
main-top-gallant-mast shot away, took advantage of 
a light air that then sprang up,. and edged down 
towards the commodore; who, with the corvette and 
brig, had wore, and was approaching fast to her sup-

VOL. I. T 
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port. The Cyb~le. just before she joined, lost :her 
fore-topmast, owing to the wounds it had received. 
The Centurion had suffered so much in her masts and 
yards, as well as ill her hull, that she was eompelled 
to put her head to thesea, to prevent her masts from 
falling overboard. As, soon as the Cyb~le joined the 
Prudente, the latter took ber in tow; and all {our' 
ships, carrying as mucb sail as they could set, 
steered to the westward, followed and fired at, ,till 
dark, by the Diomede: whose shot, however, ap· 
pear to have fallen very short! 

The number and nature of guns on each side may -
be stated thus: 

BIUTlSH. FRENCH. x.. .... No. Loac ...... .No. 
M-pounders, ,21 IS-pounders, 98 
li .. 44 12 .. 26 
6 " 8 8 34: .. 
carronades. 6 26 .. 

!M-pounden, 20 
IS 

" .. 
Carriage-guas, 98 114:t 

The Centurion lost three seamen killed, or mor
tally wounded; the gunner and six seamen sevetely~ 

.. Moniteur, March 7, 1795.-Tbere i. no English account of 
this action, except in Scbomberg, and thit very brief and unsatis
factory. The CyWJe u there called the SybiBe, and the eonette 
and brig are not named. , 

t The force of eaehof the Ihips wu 88 followl: the CeDturion 
mounted but her 50 long guOl, .. particularized at T in the ~rst 
abatract. The Diomede mounted iO !M-pounder carronades, in lieu 
of her second-deck twelvea, (see V in same absuact,) with four 18-
pouDder carroDadel on the quarter-deek; making 48 gun. in the 
whole. The CyWle w .. armed and manned .. F in table at note •• 
p.,74; and the Prudente, as G in the same table, with four 6-
pounders and 14 men, in addition. The Jean-Bart mounted 22 8, 
and the Courier 166 pounders, with 176 and 110 men. 
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and J7seamen slightly wounded. The Diomede 
does Dot appear to have sustained any loss.- . The 
Prudente lost 15 men killed, and 20 wounded; the 
commodore among the latter, and his first and 
second lieutenants among the former. The Cybele 
19st her first lieutenant, and 2J petty officer& and 
seamen,- killed, and 62 wounded, '37 of them dan
gerously. The Jean-Bart had one man killed, and 
five men wounded.t The Courier appears to have 
shared the good fortune of tbe Diomede. 

Comparative force of tke combatants. 
Britiah. French. 

'Ship.. in number. . • • . • . . • •• 2 4 
Gun.... ••.•••.••.. 98 114 

. {I. gun. 552 678 
Aggreg. broil-d •• weIght of metal in pd.. ,carr. 276 0 

•• .. crews. in number • 
lize. in tons . • • 

-828--673 
642\ . 876 

1931 ,2704t 

In the conduct of this action, we might be dis
posed to blame the Prudente for having wit!Jdrawn 
herself so early, were we not afraid the French 
would retort, with referring us to that ship's return 

. of Joss; especially as contrasted '''lth the entire 
state of impunity with which the Diomede had es
caped.§ An untoward circumstance, however, we 

• At least none appears in the sbip'slog, and no official account 
of tbe action was published. 

t Moniteur. March 7, 1795. 
t Cyb~le, 1060; Prudente.!UO; Jean-Bart, 414; and Courier, 

28q. 
§- Her captain was afterwards brought to a court-martial for 

bil conduct in this action. and broke; but, owing to an infurma
lity in the proceedings, .or some other cau~. captain Smith was 
merely placed on the list of retired post-captains. 

T 2 
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may venture to say it was, that at least the Cyhek, 
in her crippled state, should not have been a trophy 
in the hands of the British. 

ALEXANDElt AND PRENCH SQUADRON. 

The British 74-gun ships Alexander, captain
Richard Rodney Bligh, and Canada, captain Charles 
Powell Hamilton, having escorted. the Lisbon. and 
Mediterranean fleets to a certain distance, were", at 
about half past two on the morning of the 6th of 
November, in latitude 48° 26' north, and longitude 
7° 63' west, steering north-east, with the wind at 
west, when several large ships discovered themselves 
on the weather-bow. The Alexander and Canada im- . 
mediately hauled upon the wind, with their larboard 
tacks on board; and, at a little before four o'clock,. . 
passed the strange ships; the nearest distant about 
half a mile, but without being able to discover what 
they were. Shortly afterwards, the two British ships 
hore more up, letting out the reefs of their topsails, 
and setting studding-sails~ At about five, it was dis
covered by the night·glasses, that the strange ships 
were standing after the British; whereupon the 
latter crowded all sail, and hauled more to the east
ward. At about daybreak, the Canada passed the 
Alexander; and, steering a more northerly course, 
brought herself on the latter's larboard bow. Two 
ships of the line and a frigate now pursued the 
Canada, and three ships of· the line 'and a frigate, 
the Alexander. At about half past seven o'clock, 

• He was a rear;admiral, having been promoted during his'ab-
senCe. . 
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the strange ships hoisted English colours ;' at about 
eight, the Alexander and Canada did the- same: 
whereupon the strange ships hauled down the Eng
lish, and hoisted French colours. The Alexander's 
three ships now drawing within gun-shot, she fired 
her stern-chasers at them, and received their bow
chasers. At about nine, the same took place betw-een 
the Canada and her pursuers. The Canada's signal 
was now made to form ahead for mutual support: 
a ·signal which she instantly answered, and· strove 
her utmost to execute; but the French ships, seeing 
her ·intentions, hauled more to the starbaard, and 
compelled her to ·resume her course.' The Alex
ander continued firing her stern-chase guns till near 
eleven o'clock; when the three ships of the line came 
up, and brought her to close action. This unequal 
conflict she sustained for two hours; at the end of 
which, her main~yard, spllnker-boom, and three top
gallant-yards being shot away; her three lower 
masts'shot through hi many places; all the other 
masts and yards more or less wounded; nearly the 
whole of the staBding aDd running rigging cut to 
pieces; her sails torn into ribands; her hull shat
tered,. and 011 fire in several places; her holdfilliog 
with water; the other ships, also, which had quitted . 
her consoN,:hfk'ring.already thrown their shot _over 
her, the Alexander justly deemed any further efforts 
aB: a needless wasteoC liv-eB',. and struck her colours.: 

The squadron by which the Alexander was thus: 
taken, consisted of five 74s, three frigates, and an 
armed brig, under rear-admiraINielli.· The British , 

• The 74-gun Ihips, Droill.de I'Homme, Jean-Bart, Marat, Pel-
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ship lost, as far as could be ascertained, about 
40 in killed and wounded; including, among the 
latter, a lieutenant of marines, the, boatswain an. 
pilot.· The damagE' and loss sustained by the French 
ships does not appear. The Alexander was, with 
difficulty, Boated into Brest harbour; and rear-ad~ 
miral Bligh, as he afterwards acknowledged, was 
treated by his captors with great kindness and hu
manity.- The Canada, owing partly to the supe
riority of her sailing, but more, no doubt, to the 
long and obstinate defence of the Alexander, effected 
her escape, and arrived at Spithead. The latter ship 
was added by the French to their navy. 

COAST AND MISCELLANEOUS OCCUR: 
RENCES. 

BOME AND ADJACENT PORTS. 

'AT daylight on the 8th of June, a British squa
dron, composed of the 36-gun frigate Crescent, cap
tain sir James Saumarez, 32-gun frigate Druid, cap

, taiD Joseph EllistOn, and 24· gun ship Eurydice, cap
tain Francis Cole, while cruising off the island of 

letier, and Tigre; (flag-sbip;) M-gun frigates, Cbarente, Fratemitep 

and, Gentille, and 14-gun brig PapiUon. ' 

• On the 27th of May, 1795, rear· admiral Bligh wu tried by a 
ccrurt-martial for the .lOll of tbe Alexander, and honourably ac-
quitted. ' 
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Jers~y, feU in witb a Frencb squadron, consisting,oC 
two cut-down 74s, or ras~s, two 32-gun frigates, and 
a 14-gun brig.· Sir James, seeing the decided supe
riority of the French squadron, ordered the Eury
dic:e, w.ho was a dull sailer, to mlike the best of 
her way to Guernsey; while the Crescent and Druid, 
following her, under easy sail, engaged and kept 
at bay tbe French ships, until the Eurydice had 
got to a considerable distance ahead; when the two 
frigates, consulting their own safety, carried a press 
of sail to get off. In a little while, they approached 
Guernsey, closely pursued by the French; who 
now. made an attempt to cut off the two consorts 
of the Crescent; but the latter, by a masterly ma .. 
n~uvre, extricated them ftom their perilous situation. 
She hauled her wind, and stood along the French 
line; thereby diverting the attention of the enemy 
from the Druid and Eurydice; and the squadron 
now made sure of capturing tbe Crescent: but the 
latter, having on board an old and experienced pilot, 
pushed through an intricate passage, never before 
attempted by.a king's_~hip; and effected her escape 
into the road, greatly to the surprise, as well as die
~pointment, of her pursuers. The lieutenant~go
vernaf, who, with the garrison and inhabitants ge
nerally, had been a spectator of the event, istmed a 
general order,' highly laudatory of the promptitude 

• 44-gun frigate, SClIlvola. 
" " Brutul. 

39 " Danae. 

" " Felicite. 
I '-gun brig. name unkoown. 
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and professional skill displayed by tbe officers and 
men of the ,three ships, particularly of tbe Crescent. 

, At ten o'clock at night-on tbe 3d of December; as 
tbe 74-gun ship Culloden, captain sir Thomas Trou
bridge, Jay at Spithead, the greater part of her crew, 
bursting into open mutiny, unshipped the'ladders, 
and harricaded tbemselveR below. The officers, hav
ing'got the marines under arms, then sent to acquaint 
the admiral, and the captain, wbo was on 'shore.: At 
seven the next morning, the carpenters and petty of
ficers, who had been confined below by the muti
neers, were allowed ~ come on deck; and several of 
the people took that opportunity of effecting tbeir 
escape. On a muster that took place a little before 
noon, the well-disposed were found to consist of, 
besides the commissioned and warrant officers; the 
w hole of tbe petty officers, all the marines but six, 
and 86 of the seamen; leaving about 250 for tbe 
number of the mutineers. In the course of tbe day, 
admirals Bridport, Cornwallis, and" Colpoys, came 
'on board, and'endeavoured, but in vain~ to persuade 
tbe men to return to their duty. Things continued 
in this alarming state during the wbole of the' 8th, 
9th. and 10th; except that, on tbe latter day, the 
mutineers permitted, the necessary water and provi
sions to be got up from below. On the 11th, 'captain 
tbe bonorable Thomas Pakenbam went on board; 
and succeeded, at last, in persuading the men to 
return to tbeir duty. Tbe" ship's company were 
tben mustered; and the ringleaders, ten in number, 
-seized and sent on board di1fereli't sbips, tbere to await 
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their trial. It was discovered' that the"mutineers had 
broken' into the magazine; raised, a barricade of 
hammocks across the deck', betwe€'n the bits; 
loaded, with grape and canister shot, the two second 
guns from forward; and pointed them' towards the 
hatchway;: and that they had coUected upwards of 
00 muskets:and some, tomahawks.· ' 

MEDITERRANEAN. 

, On the 3d of January, the British 32-gun frigate 
Juno, , captain Samuel Hood,' quitted the Island 
of Malta, with 150 supernumeraries,' (46 of them 
the Romney's marines, the remainder Maltese,) for 
the use of the British Mediterranean fleet;· which 
captaIn Hood, being un apprised of the evacuation 
of Tonlon, expected to find at'anchor in that port. 
A'strong lee current and a' succession of foul winds, 
prevented the JUQo from arri:ving abreast of the har
bour's mouth, until about ten o'clock on the night 
of the f 1 th; when captain Hood, not wishing to run 
the risk of being again thrown to-leeward, 'especially 
with so'many men on board, determined to get into 
Triulon as' quickly as possible. The Juno having 
n(r pilot or person on board, acquainted with the 
port~ two midshipmen, with, night-glasses, were sta
tionedforward, 'to look: out for the fleet. No ships 
making 'their appearance in the outer harbour, 'cap
tain Hood conCluded that the strong easterly gales 

• On the 15tb of :December, a court-martial sat on tbe ten muti
neers, of wbom two were acquitted, and eigbt senteJjced to be hanged. 
On the-Uttb of January, five of tbe eight suffered on board the CuI· , 
IodieD at Spit head ; . and, tbe remaining' three receh'ed the .kiDgt. 
paM.on.. ' 
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had driven the fleet for shelter into the inner one! 
on entering which he saw a vessel, with the lights of 
several others; and he had now no doubt on the sub
ject. The Juno proceeded under her topsails; until, 
finding she could not weather a brig that layoff 
Pointe Grand Tour, sbe set her fore-sail and driver, 
in order to be ready to ,tack. Presently, the brig 
hailed; but no one in the Juno could understand 
what was said. Captain Hood, however, supposing 
they wanted to know what ship she was, told them 
her name and nation. They replied Viva; ~d, 
after seemingly not understanding several qUestiODS 

put to them, both in French and English, called out, 
as the Juno passed under their stern, IMif.. The 
dread of shoal water caused the helm to be instantly 
put a-lee; but the Juno grounded before she got 
head to wind. The wind being light, and the water 
perfectly smooth, the sails were clewed . up and
banded. 

About this time, a boat was seen to pull ,from 
the brig towards the town, for what purpose not 
then suspected. Before the J uno's people were all 
oft" the yards, a sudden Haw of wind drove the 
ship ,astern. To encourage this, and, if possible, get 
clear of the shoal, the driver and mizen-staysail were 
hoisted, 'and their sheets kept ~windward. ';fhe 
instant the ship lost her way, the best bower was lei 
go,; on which she tended head to wind: but the after: 
part of her keel was still aground, and the rudder, 
in COD sequence, motionless. The launch and cutter 
were pow hoisted out; ~d the kedge anchor, wit~ 
two hawsers, put in them, in order to warp· the ship 
further out. Just before the Juno's boats returned 
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from this Service, a': boat appeared alonpide; and, 
on, being hailed, answered, as.jf an afficer :was ,in 
her. The people hurried 'out ~of her up the ,side; 
and one of two persons, apparently officers, told oap
min Hood 'he came,.'to inform him, that 'it 'was· t~e 
regulation of the port, . and the commanding officell's 
otders, that the ship should go into another branch ' 
of the harbour, to perform ten days' quarantine. 
Captain Hood ,replied, by asking where lord -Hood's 
ship lay. An unsatisfactory answer excited some 
suspicion; and the. exclamation of a midshipman; 
" They are national cockades," induced the captaiB 
to look at the French hats more stedfastly; when, 
by the 'light, of the moon,~ the three colours were dis
tinctly visible. To a second question about lord 
Hood, one of the officers, seeing they were now sus
pected, replied-CC Make yourself easy; the English 
are good people; we will' treat them kindly: the 
English admiral has departed some time."* 

Captain Hood's feelings at this moment can better 
be conceived .than described. The words, "'We 
are prisoners, " ran through the ship like wild-fire; 
and some of the officers' soon came to the captain 
to learn the truth. A flaw of 'Wind at this moment 
eoming down the'harbour, lieutenantWebley, the 
third of the ~hip, said, "I believe, sir, we shall be 
able to fetch out, if wecaliget her under sail." 
There did, indeed~ appear a chance of saving. the ' 
ship: at all events, 'the Juno 'was not to 'be given up 
without some contention. The men 'were ordered to 

• Ir, So,ez traaquille: lesAngIaie eont des bNl'eS gens;' DOUSIea 

traitroal hieD; l~miral Anglait elt. IOrti il y a quelque telDl," 
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their stations, and the Frenchmen to be sent below. 
Some. of these began to draw their sabres; but the 
half-pikes of the J uno's marines were presented. to 
them, and they submitted. 

Never was seen such a change in people: every 
officer and man w-as already at his post; and, in
about three minutes, every sail in the ship was set, and 
the yards braced ready for casting. On the cable's 
being cut, the head-sails filled; and the ship started 
from the shor~ A favourable :flaw of wind, coming 
at the. 'same time, gave her additional way; and the 
Juno, if the forts should not disable her, bad every 
prospect of getting out. The ship's launch an~ cut
ter, as well as the Frenchmen's boat, that they might 
not r.etard, were cut adr~ft. No sooner had the .Bri. 
tish ship begun to loose her sails, than the.French 
brig made some stir, and lights appeared on all the 
batteries. The brig now opened a fire upon the Juno; 
and so did a fort a little on the starboard bow: and 
presently all the forts fired, as their guns ,could be 
brought to bear. Atone time, it was feared ,a tack 
would be necessary; but the ship came up a little: 
and finally, at about balf past tw.elve, after having 
sustained a heavy fire from the different batteries she 
had ,to pass, but not without answering several of 
them with seeming good effect, the Juno got clear . 
off, without the loss of a man: her rigging and sails, 
ho~ver, were· much da~aged, and, two 3~poQnd 
ahots had struck her hull . 

. An enterpme mOl!e happily conceived, or more 
ably executed, has seldom been witnessed, than that 
by which the officel"S and men of the British fri
gate Junothus extricated their ship &oJn the very 
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jaws of anenemy's port, filled·with armed. vessels,. 
and Banked by land-batteries of the most formidable 
description. On the 13th, the Juno effect~ her 
junction with lord H~od's Beet, in the bay of Hi~res.t 

, ' 

Lord Hood, who, since the evacuation of Tou
Ion, had lain with his Beet at Hi~res bay, having 
received intelligence that the republican forces at 
Corsica were much straightened for provisions, had 
detached several cruisers, with orders to. prevent any 
succours from being thrown into the island. The 
great importance of Corsica to France in the present 
state of her ships and arsenals at Toulon, and the, 
no ,less importance of the harbour of St. Fiorenzo 
to Great Britain, as a point ·of rendezvous for her 
Mediterranean Beets, suggested to lord Hood and 
major-general Dundas the propriety, with the troops 
then on board the fleet, of assisting the loyal.part of 
the inhabitants in ail attempt 'to expel the French 
from the island. Accordingly, on the 24th of J~u
ary, after two officers, sent to communicate with ge
neral Paoli, had returned with a favourable report, 
the British Beet, amounting, including army-"ictual
lers, horse and other transports, to upwards of 60 
sail, proceeded towards the bay of St. Fiorenzo. 
On the next day, a gale of wind came on, and dis
persed and endangered the Beet; the Victory, among 
other,ships, having'bap two main .. topsails bl~w~ to 

, * There must have been more than 20 sail in the harbour, includ~ 
iog severalline-of·battIe ships. ' . 

t Formed: by a small group of i.lands'of that name, situated a 
little to the·eastward ,of Toulon. . 
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rag&t and the yard itself rendered totally uDSE'rvice
able. On the t9th, the fleet, being driven greatly to
leeward, gained, bot not ,nthout difficulty, Porto 
Perrara, in the river .Elba. As the tbree-decked 
ships were not qualified to navigate-narrow seas and 
rocky coasts, particularly in the winter season, the 
74-gun ships, Alcide, captain John Woodley, bear
ing the 6ag of commodore Robert Linzee, Bgmont, 
captain Archibald DicksoD, and Fortitude, captain 
William Young, accompanied by two frigates, the 
LowestoB'e and J uno, and by several transports with 
troops, were detached, on the 5th of February, to a 
bay lying to the westward of Mortella-point; where 
tltey arrived in safety on the 7th. On the same 
eyening, th!3 troops, in uumbe(about 1400, and com
manded by major-general Dundas, disembarked; 
and immediately took possession of a height which 
overlooked the tower of Mortena; the first of se
veral strong positions necessary to be reduced,be
fore: the anchorage at the west side of the gulf of 
Fibrenzo could be made properly secure. 

An attack against the tower, by sea and land, was 
deeided upon ; and, on the 8th, the -Fortitude and 
JuDO ancbored in the best manner for battering it with 
efFect. The two ships kept up an unremitting fire, 
for two hours and a half; without, however, making 
any material impression on the walls of tbe build
ing. At the end of this time, the Fortitude's main-mast 
being much wounded, many of the shrouds cut away, 
three of her first-deck guns dismounted, several hot 
shots in her hull, and a great many of her men blown 
up by the explosion of powder from a powder-box 
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that had been struck by a bot shot; and the ship 
herself being so near to the tower and the rocks, thM, 
should the wind die away it would be difficult, and, 
should it blow OD shore, might be impossible, to save 
her, the two vessels ceased firing, and hauled out of 
-gun-shot. The Fortitude sustained a loss of six men 
killed, and 66 wounded; eight of them dangerously. 
No sooner had this ship got clear of the tower, than 
she was perceived to be on fire, from the second deck 
-to the upper part of the quick-work on the quarter
deck; occasioned by a hot shot that had lodged in 
the side. After cutting out the shot, and opening 

- the side in several places, the fire was extinguished'; 
and that, fortunately, before it had produced any 
material damage. The JUDO, although she had been 
-admirably placed by her commander, came off with 
very little damage, and with no loss. 

The battering from the height 09- shore had been 
as unsuccessful, as that from the ships, till some ad· 
ditional pieces were mounted, and hot shot used; 
when one of the latter, falling among, and setting 
fire to, the bass-junk with whicb, to tbe depth of 
five feet, tbe immensely thick parapet was lined, 
induced tbe garrison, 38 only in number, and of 
whom two were mortally wounded, to call for quar
ter. The tower mounted only one six, and two 18 
pounders; the carriage of one of which had been ren
dered unserviceable in tbe course of the cannonade. 
Tbere was a furnace for beating shot; and tbe _ gar
rison had about 40 6, and 136 18 pounder charges 
left, at the time of surrender. It is but justice to 
-ensign Le- Tellier and his men (four of whom were 
seamen) to admit, that they proved themselves skil-
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ful artillerists," and :JIlaintained their post till it was 
no longer, tenable. . 

The next post to be attacked was the Convention 
Redoubt, mounted with, 21 pieces of heavy ordnance, 
and considered as the key of St. Fiorenzo. By- the 
most ,surprising exertions:of science and labour, on 
the part of the officers and me~ of the navy, several 
IS-pounders and other pieces, were: placed O,n an 
eminence of ·very difficult ascent" 700 feet above tbe 
level of the sea.t From these a cannona(iing was 
unremittingly kept up, during the, whole of the ,16th 
and 17th. On the latter evening, when the fire of 
the Redoubt was llearly overpowered, it was deter
mined to storm the works: a service which wa~ exe:
cu~d with vigour,.and crowned with success .. P~t. 

* The following detailed account of wbat damage the Fortitude 
luWered by tbe &re' from the tower, is the best encomium ,that call 
be pUled.upon tbe iittle garrison within it. Two IS-pound shots 
through the centre of tbe main·mast, aQd hine main·shrouds shot 
away. One of Ihe first-deck port-timbers cut through, and all the 
lill of the port carried away. One of the quarter-deck ports cut 
down to tbe·deck. Tbe heels of. tbe fore-top-gallant-mast and fore
iopmast. und the cap and cross-trees, &bot away. Tbe spare main
topmast andjib-boom cut through. Some shots in the hull, but nODe 
under water. A great part of the running rig~ing and blocks shot 
away; and most of the topmast.backstays: also. as stated at p. 286, 
three fi .. t~deckguns di~mounted. 

t This rocky elevation. owing. to its petpendiculal'ity, near iu 
summit •. was deemed inaccellible; b!lt the seamen, by means of 
blocks and ropes. contrived to haul up the guns; eacb of which 
weigbed about 4:2 handred weight. The path along which these 
dauntless fellows crept, would. in most places, admit but line person 
at a time. On tberigbt, was a.descent of many bundrt:d feet; a!ld 
one false step would have led to eternity: on the left. ' were IlUpt;D

dou8 overhanging rocks, which. occa810nallyserved as fised points 
for the tackle employed in raising the gUD8. ' 
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only of, the. garrison ,were made prisoners:' the re
·~inder, retired to another strong. hold; which was 
dis~nt.about 400 yards,' and . separated. by a' deep 
.ravine, .,from the former. But that they abandon~d, 
about midnight; then crossed o.ver to Fiort'llzo; haul· 
ed off· their two mgates, and left the. British in quiet 
.possession of .the tower and batteries. of For~~lH • 
. Onthe next day, the 16th, the squadron ancho~ed, 
.in:perfect security, in Mortella bay. On the 19th, the 
,French, ha.ving set fire to one of their fri~tes, and left 
the.other sunk; and, to all app~arance, destroyed by 
the shot from ~ the. British, evacuated the.town of 
St. Fiorenzo; retreating towards Ba~tia. On. the 
,same evening, St. Fiorenzo, along with its formidable 
batteries,· was taken p08f$ession of by the British; 
;and the seamen. soon found means to weigh" and 
.carry off, the Minerve,. a .tine frigate, mounting 40 
guns.t . The loss· sus.tained by the combined .forces 
in. these several .attacks, amounted to, 17 privates 
.killed; a lieutenant, aod 35 non·commissioned offi· 
..eers and privates, w.ounded. General PaoIi, at the 
.bead of. about. 1200 Corsicans, was. at hand, ready 
·to assist the British, in case his services should be 
.required. The active part tak~n by the navy, in all 
.the ~perations on shore, none were more ready to ac-
knowledge, than major·general Dundas, the com
,manding officer of the land·forces. 

* They mounted 25 pieces, including two 12·iocb mortars, two 
36. aud seven 24 pounders. . ". 

t She was' taken into the Benice;' named (there being already a 
~inene) St. Fiorenzo; and established as a first class 86. . The 
frigate. which had been.set fireto,·waa the Fortunee, of about the 
'",ame force as the Prudente. See note t, p.274. 
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Lord Hood, having failed to convince major. 
general Dundas of the practicability bf redncmg 
Bastia, the capital of Corsica, with the small force 
which had already effected so much, sailed &om 
Piorenzo bay, on the evening of th~ lad, to try 'What 
~ect the appearance of his Beet alone would pro-, 
doce. After cruising off tile port for a iortrrigtll, 
and gaining every intelligence nt"ce&sary to facilitate 
bis plans, the British admiral, with a part of his 
.squadron, sailed back to Fiorenzo bay; W'kere lhre 
anived on tbt" 6th of March. The major-generat 
still declining to act, until the arri'Val of aR expectecl 
reinforcement of 2000 men from Gibraltar, lord. Rood 
took on board that proportion ·of the Ialld-fM0e8 
which had originally been o~ered to serve 08 bcNINI 
the Beet as marines; and obtained, also, two officers 
and 30 privates of artillery, with some' ordnance
stores and intrenching tools. - With this force, OD *he 
2d of April, lord Hood again set sail for, and OA the 
4tb arrived at, the anchorage before Basiia. On the 
'same evening, the troops commanded by Jieu~Dant
colonel Vilettes, with the gODS, mortars, aM oN
·naD(~e·stores, and also a d6tachment of seamea com
:manded by captain ~elson of the Agamemnon, weN, 

under the able snperintendenct" of the latter, dis
embarked at a spot 8 ilittle to the -llorthward of the 
town. Tbe total of the -combined forces, when 
landed, amoonted, including officers, to 1248 men ;. 
and the nuinber of French and Corsican troops in 
,garrison at Bastia was, as it afterwards appeared, 

* This is exclusive of the Corsicalls, under ge~e1'll1 Paw, in 
number about the same. 
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:1000. Lord Hood moored his fleet, in the form 
of a cresoent, just out of reach of the eqemy's guns, 
tlte Fortitudf.>, captain Young, being' 8tati~ned ~8 ~~ 
centre ship; while the barbour.'s mouth. was eft'filC!, 
tually guarded by captain HaIJoweU, with a flotilw. 
of gun-boats and armed launches. A,s tp.e en~mY 
had magazines of provisiollB and tJtor~ Qn the islalld 
of Caprala, the frigate Imperieuse, captain Wolseley, 
was despatched. thither; and prevented aoy us~ 
being. made of them. . .. 

. 00 the 11th, the British batterias, which had ~q. 
erected on seyeral commanding beigbttJ, bei~g r~y 
to be opened, . lord HQ'od sent a wfitten ~umD;lon!i!! to 
the toWD; hut which the French general, La Combe
Saiat-Michell, would not even read, At the ~ppQinted 
signal, therefore, the batteries, consisting' of five ~4-
pounders, two 13, and two 10 inch mortars, ~nd two 
heayy ca17onades, commenced their fire. upon the 
8B8IIIy'li works; aad were promptly aJl~wered by the 
numerous gUWl with which the latter were ~rownecJ. 
The ProseJyte, mountiog l~pounder.s,. (8 frigate
bomb, brought away frOlnTouloQ,) andcQmmallded 
by eaptain Waltf.>l', Serocold, was 4irected ·to be 
placed as a 8.oating.;.battery, agains.t ~t of the 
towB; bat, on her cOD)ing to anchor, the $well 
east her the wrong way, a~d sbe, became expo$ed, in 
eonseqileoce, to a dreadful fire from the enemy's 
ferts. The French fired nothing but hot sh~t at 
her; and several of these, lodging among the casks 
and other inflaDlma.ble stuW in the hold, set the ship 
On fire. Capiain Serocold, having made the signal 
9f dilJtr~$, CQlltip.~~ firing g,pi)nthe town, till the 
boats from the squ;uJrQD were alongside; when.he 

u2 
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and his crew quitted the Pros6lyte, and the latter, 
shortly afterwards, was all in a blaze. Finally, on 
the 21st of May, after a siege of 37~ and a negocia
tion of four days, the town and citadel of Bastia, 
with the several posts upon the neighbouring heights, 
surrendered, on terms highly honourable to the 
besieged; whose bravery, in holding out so long, 
excited the admiration of the conquerors. . The 
possession of this important post w.as accomplished. 
with the loss, to the army, of seven privates killed 
and dead of their wounds, two captains; and 19 
privates, wounded; and six privates missing; and, 
to the navy, of one lieutenant, (Cary Tupper, of the 
Victory,) and six seamen, killed; and one lieutenant, 
(George Andrews, of the Agamemnon,) and twelve 
seamen, wounded.· 
. The expected reinforcement of troops from Gi.;. 
braltar having arrived, under the command of . lieu
tenant-general the honorable Charles Stuart,' i.mlD&
diate preparations were made for attacking Cal ri, 
and thus oompleating the reduction of Corsica. 
Captain Nelson, of the Agamemnon, the senior oBi
cer 'at Bastia, in the. absence of lord Hood, who, 
with the·bulk .of his fleet, had gone-to look after the 
French Toulon Bqua.dron, carried .the -troops to 
Port-Ag.-a, a small. COTe about three miles from 
C~lvi; where, on the 19th of Jnne, the w~oie of 
the men landed;. and, on the same evening, en-

* The principal naval officers UIOCiated with captain Nelson at 
lhe batteries, and to an of whom lord Hood expressed himself 
greatly indebted. were, captains Anthony Hunt, Joseph BuDen. and 
Waiter Serocold; and lieutenant. Gore, Botham, Styles, Andrews, 
and Brisbane. . 
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camped, in a strong position, upon a neighbouring 
ridge. Lord 'Hood, returning on that day to Mor
teUa bay, despatched to Calvi, along with the ord· 
nance and other stores,. a detachment of the Vic
tory's seamen, under the orders of captains' Hallo
well and Serocold, to assist in dragging up and 
serving the guns; and, on the 27th, arJjved himself 
before Calvi, in the Victory: seven of whose firs~ 
deck guns w'ere immediately landed, for' the use of 
the -batteries constructing to act against the town 
and' its powerful defences. The British batteries 
were opened; but, not till the siege had lasted 61 
days, could general Casa-Bianca be induced to capi
tulate. This he did on' the 10th of August, upon 
terms highly Hattering to the bravery of the garrison 
ofCalvi. The loss, on the. part of the British 
anny"aniounted to, one field-officer, two lieutenants, 
and' 20 privates, killed; and . three captains, four 
lieutenants, and 46 non-commissioned officers and 
privates, wounded;· and, on the part of the Bri. 
tish navy, to one captain,t one midshipman, 'and 
lve seamen, killed; and six seamen wounded.:J: The 
loss sustained by the enemy does not appear in 
the British accounts. Among the vessels found in 
the port of CaIn, and delh:ered up to the British, 

• The returns abow, that the Conican and French royaliata were 
among the aufferen on tbia occasion. 

t This officer was captain Serocold, who had before gready dis
tinguished himself. He' was killed by a grape-shot at the 'principal 
battery. while getting the last gun into ita place. 

l Among ~e non-reported wounded was captain Nelson; who, in 
consequence of a shot striking the battery near him, and drwing 
some particles of sand with considerable force into ~is right eye, -lost 
the use of it. 
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Were the .French frigates Melpomime, and Miga. 
Donne: the latter mounted 32 guns, and was.small 
and of little 'Value;" but the former was a fine 
frigate, mounting 40 gnus, 18 abd 6 pounders, and 
WBS added to the navy as a cmiaing ship. A con
siderable q u8ntity of baval stores also fell into the 
hand,! ot the British. 

The few republican troops, iathe island being 
now comllletely invested by the British and loyal 
Corsicans, general PaoU, who commanded the lat
ter, persuaded the inhabitants to withdraw their al
legiance from .France, and transA!r it to England. 
Accordingly, the assembly of the genter41 OOlfBflll, 

held at Corte on the 14th of June, declared untini
mously, the separation of Corsica frGID France; and, 
with the sa~ unanimity, and wi~h the strongest de
mon8t~tiODs of universal satisfaction aad joy, 'foted 
the union of Corsica to th~ crown of G1"8lt Britaia .. 
On the J 9th, the formal sllrrender was made to' sir 
Gilbert ElIiott, bis majesty'g viceroy; and the latter 
took an oath "to maintain the liberties of Corsiea, 
according to the constitution and the laws:" the 
members of the a.ssembly, on their part, taking the 
oath of allegiance and fidelity to tile JdDg of .England. 

On the 10th of November, a most alarming mutiny 
broke out on board the 98-gun ship Windsor-Castle, 
rear-admiral Robert.Linzee, Jying in Saint-Fioreazo 
bay. The reason' assigned by the mutineers'. was, 
a dislike to their admiral, captain, (WilIiam Shields,) 
first-lieutenant, and boatswain; ~I of whom they 

• .Aft.fr lying up for a year or two ... he .Ba bumt .. uDleniee. 
able at Porto-Ferrs.jo. 
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declared ll\ould be chaoged. Vice-admiral Hotham, 
(then commande.--in-chiefin the room oflord Hood,·) 
rear-admiral sir Hyde Parker, and sever~l captains 
of the Beet, went on board the Windsor-Castle, in the 
hopes of preyailing on the men to return to their 
duty, without the necessity of relOrting to extremi
ties. This the men positively refused. Captain 
ShieJds demanded a court-martial, in order that hiif 
conduct might be enquired into: the investigation 
took place; and, nothing appearing to crimioate the. 
captain in the sligbte$t d~ree,· he was honourably 
acquitted. Notwithstanding the result of this trial, 
the QOmmander-in-chief sent to the Windsor-Castle, 
another captain, (John Gore,) another tirst-lieute
nlnt alld another bo~tswain; and, as a still further 
l$.ity, pardoned the mutineers. 

WESr INDI:jl:S. 

On the 5tb f)f Febr~ry. ~Il ~xp~dition wh4:b h~d 
*" fitU!d out at ~arbadoes, co~po~4 of a def:acb~ 
~ cl tbe "IP.Y uncler geQ~ral si .. 9barl~ (irey,' 
~Jld a sqJladr~ .of 4ve ,ail of t.h~ .ine ~Jld sever~l 
4'jpt,es, com~ded. by vice-a<lmiral "ir JphnJerv.is, 
ip th,e Boyne 98, arrive4 qtf Martiqico. .For the 
pp.,·~eof di:viding the eR~Y's force ~ud atteQtion, 
~~ro~pB w~ 1~t)fJed at three poip~, f::onsiderabJy 
di.a~t fropt.each oth~r. 1be I'espectiv,e d~visioDs, 
'Yh~ r.olltes Im~ J>~ ably c~o~e,J, ~~re down all. 
OPPo,il~; ap4, by the 16th of MIJ.~cbt pl~~ed the 
who~ ialand, ,except tb~ forts ~our~Qn and RoyaJ, 
m.*he PQ~sj~Hl Qf the BrjtisJ!. Thi~ ~'" ~Qt ~ffect· 

• 'Hill"ordahi~bad; in tbe eulypart oUbe same IDOlltb, quitted 
tbe .at¥.io1l"iD:tbie YletQr.J, lp return home. 
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ed, however, without' a loss of 71 killed, 193 wound-> 
ed, and three missing. The seamen of .the fleet em-} 
ployed on shore; exerted themselves with their usual
promptitude and success; dragging the 'cannon and· 
mortars for several miles, to heights that appeared, 
almost impossible to reach: . and a division of .200,' 
armed with pikes and pistols, and headed· by lieute-~ 
nanll Rogers and. Rntherford; bore' an unequaUed: 
part in storming the important post of. Mount-Ma-, 

. thnrine.. ,. . 

At daybreak on ·the -17th, a battery ·which had· 
been erected on Pointe-Carrit)re, (forming the east side: 
of the. entrance to the careenage,) and some, gun~' 
boats, under lieutenant Richard Bo.wen, ofthe Boyne,. 
opened their fire· upon Fort Silint-Louis; as did; at: 
the same time upon Fort-Bourbon, the gun an·dmo~.;;: 
tar-batteries on the heights of Sourri~re. Lieutenant 
Bowen, perceiving a favorable opportunity, pushed 
into' the' careenage,with the rowing-hoatS only; 'and, 
under a smart fire of grape-shot and musketry from· 
the latter fort, boarded the French frigate Bienveo: . 
nue, ·that was chain-moored within DO yards of it.· 
He then brought off the captain, a lieuteoant, ·and 20 
men,' being all that ·had' not escaped to the 8hore~· 
The success of,this daring enterprize led· to an im-.. 
mediate assault upon the town of-Fort-Royal. The 
attack succeeded, in every part; 'except that the"~' 
gun ship Asia, ,which, along· with 'the Zebra sloop,· 
was to have battered Fort-Royal, and . covered the' 
flat-bottomed. boats, barges, and pinnaces, under,cOIl1-
modore Thompson,'could' not, Qwing'toa·wantof.pre-· 
cision in the pilot, gettoher station. Captain Faulk
nor, observing the Asia bafBed in her attempt,. dashed . 
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singly on; and, running the Zebra, in defiance of 
the showers of grape that poured upon her, close 
to the wall o~ the fort, leaped overboard, at the head 
of his sloop's company, and assailed, and carried, 
this important post, before the boats could get on 
shore; although rowed with all the force and ani-' 
mation 'which characterise ,English seamen in the 
face of an enemy. Tbis unparalleled exploit, pro
duced an immediate effect upon M. Rochambeau; 
who ·commanded at Fort-Bourbon: be requested 
that commissio~ers might be appointed to discuss 
the terms of surrender~ These were presently, ar
ranged; and, on tbe ,22d, tbe British colours were 
hoisted on the' fort, and its name changed to Fort
George. The gallant defence made by general Ro
chambeau and his garrison" amounting, 'at first, ta 
about· 1200 men; was strongly manifested on enter.; 
ing th~'fort;as there was scarcely an inch of ground 
untouched by the shot and shells of the British. The. 
loss of the latter, between the 16th and 21st, was" 
00: 'the part of the army, three ,rank and file killed,. 
and: one captain, eleven rank and file wounded; on 
that of the navy, one captain, (James Milne, of the 
Avenger,) and 13 seamen, killed; and one captain, 
two, lieutenants, one surgeon, and !4 seamen, w,ound·, 
ed. The Bien'venue 'Was added to. the navy as a 
32-gun frigate, by the name of the U ndaunted, and' 
captain Faulknor appointed to the command of her; 
as was lieutenant Bowen, to tbat of the Zebra. 

Martinico reduced, and, the forts garrisoned with 
British, a detachment of troops' embarked at Fort
Royal bay, OD the 31st, to attack the island of Sainte-
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Lucie. On the nen day the. ships of war aJ.ld tra~ 
ports arrived there; and, on the same evening, the 
troops were landed at three different point$, with 
little resis~nce and no loss. The same gQOd fort,~, 
had attended the ships in their passage aloug the 
shore. although compelled to pass within gun-shot of 
the uamerOU8 batteries that lined it. Their hulls,. 
1QItSts, yards, sails, and rigging, received many shots ; 
but crowded as they were with troops and seamen, ' 
IlOt a man on board WBB hurt. Between the ht and 
3d of April, the troops usaulted and carried the ene. 
my's outposts; and, o!, the 4th, general RiCaI'd, 
coanmaBdiog the works on Morne-Fortunee, surren· 
dered on terms of capitulation. Thus did Grea,t 
Britain become possessed of a val uable sugar-i.land, 
without the loss, on her part, of a singJe life; and 
with no greater los8 on the part of tbe enemy, tb;:LD 

two officers and about 30 (out of a garrisQu of 31) 
lDeD, killed at the storming of a redoubt. A gwri .. 
8GB bem, left at ~ainte-Lucie, uncler the cOJDPland of 
coIoIlE'1 sir Charles Gordoo, the reQIain®l' of'~ 
troops retul'Ded on the oth, to Martiaice. The two 
follo'Wiog days were occupiE'AI in sbiftjag the tr.QOP" 
aDd makiBg arrangemen,,; and. ()Jl tile aUJ. siF J~ •. 
Jer9is, :in the BOJne, with tWD other ships III the 
line, MaMles mgates and the nec~fJ transpor~, 
set sa.il for the reduetion of Guadeloope. 

On the 10tb, the ships of war and a few f)f the 
transports anchored ill Gosier bay; but the remain
der, being driven to-leeward by the ,trongwiQdand 
lee curr.eDt, did not ~ aI:J'we h.efore thp l~th. At 
ODe o'pl~k .QIltbe JIlOroiug ~f tlite I1tlr, a part Qf 
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such troOps 8& had arrived, and a. detachment of 
eeamen and marines, effected their landing in the 
Anse de Gosier, under cover of the 32-gun frigate 
WiacheIBe8; whose commander, lord Garlies, pla~ 
his ship within half-musket shot' of the baUeries, 
aed, by her well-directed fire, soon silenced the ene
my's guns. On this occasion. lord Garlies was the 
only person wonnded, and that by a bad contu .. 
&ion. Early OD the IIlOrningqf the 12th, the strODg 
post of Fleur d'Epee' was carried by. assault; in 
which despemte service the seamen bore' a cODspi:
Caeus part. Ft)l1 Saint.Louis~ the town of Pointe-a
Pitre, and the new 'batteFY upon Ilot 1 Cochon, 
were soon afterwards abandoned, and many of the 
inhabitants esce.ped iD boats to Basse-terre. Thi. 
completed tile coaquest of Gran de-terre. The losl 
ftstainecl· by the British was, 00 the part of tbe 
amy, J6 -rank and filed killed, two captains, three 
lieutenants,one serjeant, and 39 rank and file, 
WOUD*<i ; . and two rank aad file missing; and, OD
dte-part of the navy, two midshipmen, and eleven 
seamen, wounded. The enemy I~st, in defending 
FJeur d' Ep6e,· 67 kHlfli, 66 wounded, and J] 0 pri .. 
SMle1"8. Previously. to ~is quitting Martinico, the 
vic.e.atimiral had detached captain Rpgers, with three 
&igates 81ld.a sWop, to attacJc. the three smaiJ islands 
adjacent .to Guadel<>'lpe, W.n~ the Smntes. These 
were carried, OB the DJorniog of' the 10th, without 
die slightest lOst, by a party of seamen and lQarines 
landed item these ships. 

Tee .ad regiment beiug left .to garrison f"or~ 
PriDce d Wales, (late Fleur4'~e,) ~he tQWD of 
PoiJat..ft.Pitre, an4 odler n~jlld.ouriwJ post$, the 
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remainder of the troops, on the 14th, quitted Grande
terre, in transports; and, dropping down opposite to 
Petit.Bourg on Bas,se-terre, landed there, on the 
same afternoon, without opposition. ' On the 2Oth~ 
after two or three' batteries, including the famous 
post of Palmiste, had been carried, with some re
sistance, and no great 1088, general CoIlot, com
manding at Fort Saint-Charles, capitulated on ho
nourable terms; surrendering to Great Britain Guade
loupe and all its dependencies, comprehending the 
islands of Mariegalante, Deseada, and the Saintes~ 
The loss of the British amounted to two rank and 
file killed, four rank and file wounded, and five 
missing. The los8 of the republicans is not stated'; 
but, according to a return found among general Col': 
lot's papers, the number of men capable of bearing 
arms in Guadeloupe, was 1>877,' and the number of 
fire-arms actually delivered out·to them, 4044. 'The 
number of pieces of cannon upon the different batte
ries in Basse-terre amounted, including.1)8 24, and 
36 18 pounders, and J 6 heavy mortars, to 182. A 
national corvette, of 16 guns, named the Guade
lo1ip~ was captured in the road of Baili1f, but was 
no~ deemed fit for the service. Sir Charles Grey, 
having placed major-general Dundas in, 'the 'com
mand of Guadeloupe, with what was con8ide~ed to 
be a sufficient garrison, quitted the island, iD cQDl
paily with the admiral and, squadroa. 

Matters remained in the same state till the morning 
of the 3d of June; when a squadron of nine ships, 
bearing the national colours of France, was seen off 
the town of Sainl-Frant;ois; passing along' tbecoast 
towards Pointe-a·pj'tre. At foar o'clock on the'same 
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evening, the French squadron, consisting Of two fri
gates; a corvette, two large ships armed en jlllte,al1d 
five transports, anchored off the village of Gosier, 
and commenced disembarking troops. On that even
ing and the following day, the republican troops em
ployed themselves in burning and pillaging sOme 
estates near Gosier; and thus enabled lieutenant
colonel ,Drummond, commanding at Fleur d'Epee, 
to assemble within the' fort, SIO offieers and 'men; 
consisting of ISO French royalists, and' 130 of the 
43d regiment aild royal Irish artillery. The enemy's 
force, being estimated at no mor.e than 300 men, and 
they fatigued with their voyage and subsequent ex
cesses, colonel Drummond assented to the repeated 
solicitations of -the royaJists to be permitted to' at
tack' them. 'Accordingly, at' eight o'~lock on 'the 
evening of the 4th,. ISO royalists, with captain 
M'Dowall of the 43d at their head" marched from 
the fort'OD this servJce. While proceeding aloog:the 
l'oad lea~ing to Gosier, a few shots were fired,'pro
bably from a piquet. of the eDemy: instantly the 
iOOstshameful panic prevailed throughout the royalist 
party. A general discharge of musketry took place: 
many ~f the mert threw away their arms arid de
serted,; and about,So returned to the fort along with 
cap,tain M'DpwaU. Three of the royalists were killed, 
and four wounded, on this. unfortunate occasion~ At, 
.one o'~lock in the, moming of the 6th, the republi
cans, amounting; as was supposed, to between, 12 
and 1000 men, commenced their march against the 
lort, now garrisoned with about 160 men~ ~el!1tter 
Illade a 'resplute defence'; but" being at .Iength over
power~, were obliged to retreat, with ,the loss: of one 
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Iieuteoant, one ensign, four serjeants, and 48 rank 
and file missing; including" several killed and 
wounded. Colonel Drummood, fiDdiog, on his ~ 
vat at the Bext post, Fort Saint-Louis, that he could 
muster only 40 mep, colleeted the detachment (3:1 
in number) that was at Fort-Government," and em
barked at Petit-Canal, in two boats, for Grande.terre; 
which place, on the morning of the lOth, he and hi. 
oien reacbed in safety. Besidea the missing at Fort 
Fleur d'Epee, (sQme of whom had aince escaped and 
joined the colonel,) there were left, sick at Point,e..a
Pitre, one eaptain, ODe eosign, .even erjeants, and 
94 rank and file. 

The III"rival oftbe Frenoh squadr6a became known, 
arl, on the morning of the St}a, to the Britisb genePal 
.. d admir&J, who were then at the island oi8t. Chri. 
topher; and not a momeot was lost in forwardiBg 
.auoreements. On the aftemooD of the 7th, air 
Charles Grey and sir JohB JervilJ arrived"; aDd th~ 
fonner landed at B~terre; while the latter, with the 
Boyne and three other line-o£.battle ships; proc~ 
direct to Pointe-A-Pitre: oft' which the vio&admiral 
atlchored, at noon on the 8th, anddiseove.recf ~ 
French squadron moored. witbin the .earee~,1t 
W88 not until the morning of the 19th, that a suBi
.dent munber of troops was asSembled, to atteaapt a 

" r~aptare of Gra.nde.terre. Early 011 that moming, a 
Jaodiog was effected, under cover of the -.gIlD" fri
gates, Soleby and Winehelsea, witboutlols_~ 

. _OD, at A nce-a..Canot. . On the saJIle afternoon, the 
troops, joined by two battalions of seamen undertbe 
-alEland of captain Le"is Robertson, of the (J4. 

gun ahip Veteran, aad captaia Charles .8$wye., of 
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the 14-gun ship Vanguard, took possession of the 
village of Gosier. From the 26th to the end of June, 
several skirmishes occurred between the republicans 
and British; ending 'with much' los8 and some ere-

-ditto each, bot with no solid adnntage to either. 
On the momiog of the 2d of July, an unsuccessful 
attempt was made upon the town of Point"-Pitre; 
the failure of which led to the abandonment of an 
intended assault upon the post of Fleur d'Ep~; 
'and to a withdra'Yal, on the 3d, of the British fOrces 
from Grande-lerre. The British loss, between the 
10th of June and 3d of July, amo1ilnted to, OD. the 
part of the army, one lieuteoant-colonel, four cap
tains, seven lieutenants, and. 93 Don-commiBBionecl 

,'o1ficers and privates, killed; Olle major, three cap
tains, 'seven lieutenants, and 31:9 noa-commissionE'4i 
()fli'cers and privates, woulJded; aDd 66 Don-commu
sioned ~ers 'afld priIVates missing: total, 106 
killed, 330 wounded, and 66 missing. On the pm 
"of the navy, the loss was, one captain, (Lewis Ro
bertsGn, of the VeteraB,) four se8~en, and ,tWG pri
-.ate marines, killed ;ooe sea-lieutenant, one lieuteDallt 

. '6f marines, 2-' ,seamen, and three private .marines, 
'Weunded,and 16 seameB, mis8ing.: total, 'seven killed, 
~"Wo1lB.ded, -and 16 missing. 

The French troops remained in quietoess at 
'Grande4:el're till the 29th of September; witeri, hav .. 
iDg received a considerable MinWrc6llMJllt, .hey pro
'ceeded to Basse-terre, landing at Goyane and Lamen
.tin.From these points, -they immediatel,. marched 
'to the -attack df the British camp at :8en'iUe, ;00111-

'matlded ;by brigadier-general Graham.· The latter 
defended -hispositioB antil :the 6th.ofOctooor;, wbeD, 
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finding his provisioDIII nearly eXWlllsted, his COQlmu:,,' 
Dication with the shipping cut off, his' hopes of relief 
at an end, and his eB'ective force r~uced to 125 rank 

, and file, he surrendered to the Frenc;h commander, 
Victor Hugues, on ,honourable terms. 'rheBritish, 
duringthe siege, had sustained a 108s, as far as could 
be ascertained, of two officers, and 26 non-commis
.ioned 'officers and privates, killed; and five 08i
cers, and 6] non-commissioned officers and privates, 
-wounded; total, 27 killed, and 66 wounded. Thus 
were the French again masters of the whole island 
of Guadeloupe, except Fort-Matilda. 

Against this post, which was commanded b, lieu
tenant-general Prescott, and was extremely weak, 
both in pOint of position and masonry; the repub
Jican forces commenced operations on, the 14th of 
October. It took them till the 10th of December, 
,to . render the works completely untenable; and, at 
ten o'clock on the night of that day" the ga,rrison, 
amounting to 621 ofticers and men, under the' ju .. 
dicious management of captain Richard BOwen, now 
.-of the Terpsichore 32, got safe off, without the kno:w
ledge of tbe French commander; who continued 
firing at the fort, till three o'clock on the foJlowing 
morning. The British.loss, between the 14th'of Oc
tober and 10th of December, was; to the army, 13 
,killed, and 60 wounded; and" to the navy, thr~ 
kil~ed, and 18 wounded; including, -am,ongthe,b,adly 
wounded of the latter, captain Bowen; ,who-·was 
unfortuna~ly struck by a musket-ball in the face, 
-when bringing ,off, in his own boat,' the .)ast man .of 
,the garrison .. , The behaviour of this offif;er, as -well 
.duriBg the two months' siege, as at the time: of em-
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barkation, gave such entire satisfaction to general 
Prescott, that the latter addressed a Jetter to vice
admiral Caldwell;* expressly to acquaint him with 
tbe essential benefit wbich the garrison of Fort-Ma
tilda bad derived from tbe zeal, vigilance, alid great 
professional.experience of captain Bowen. - , 

Desea~a, as one of tbe dependencies of Guade
loupe, sbaring the fate of the JattE-r, had reverted 
to its old masters. On the 30th of December, the 
Blanche 32, captain Robert Faulknor, cruising off 
Deseada, chased a large armed schooner' into a bay 
of that island. Finding that·she had anchored un
der a bat.tery, he resolved to attack both; and did 
so with such effect, that he brought off the one, and 
silenced the oth~r.' In performing this servi~e, the 
Blanche suffered very little in hull, masts, or rigging, 
but unfortunately lost a midshipman and one seaman 
killed, and two seamen wounded. The schooner, 
from which the crew had all fled on sbore, proved, 
by part of her papt'rs found on board, to have been 
a national vessel; commanded by a lieutenant de 
vaisseau, the senior officer of a detachment from 
Poiil~a-Pitre, Guadeloupe. 

The newly surrendered post of Boncassin t being 
'within '12 or ]4 miles of Port-au-Prince, and the 
~paniai'ds, from· their side of the island, baving taken 
possession of Borgne, Gonaives, Peti~Riviere, and 
Verette, commodore Eord, on the 2d January, de 
spatched Captain Rowley, in the Penelope, witb a 

* Who bad ~uperseded sir John Je"il. t See p.IYS. 
TOL I. X 
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flag of truee, to Port-au-Prince; offering to the 
civil commissary, Santhorax, the: same capitulation 
whicb had been voluntarily accepted by so maDY of 
the parishes. Tbe offer was refused; and the port 
was, in consequence, closely blockaded by some' 
ships of tbe commodore's squadron. On tbe,3rd of 
February, the strong and bigbly important post at 
Cape Tiburou, mounting 22 pieces of heavy cannon, 
was taken, after a slight resistance, and tbe loss o( 
three privates killed, and one captain, one lientenant, 
and nine non-commissioned officers and privates~ 
woullded . ., On tbe 18tb, the port of l'Aoul, abortt 
six miles from L~ogane, was attacked-; and, after a 
sharp resistance, carried, with the loss of oneca~ 
tain, and four privates, killed; and one captain, fOUr 
Iieuteliants, and 27 non-commissioned officers and' 
privates, wounded. . 

On tbe morning of tbe 31st of May, an expedition. 
composed of ODe 74, two 64, and one Mi gtin ship. 
tbree frigates and three sloops, under tbe command 
of commodore Ford, and of 1460 effective troops, 
under the command of brigadier-general White, 
wbich bad sailed from Cape Nicolu.Mole, arrived 
in the bay of Port-au-Prince. An otti~er with a ftag 
of truce was sent in, but was notaUo,,~ to IaDd. 
Tbe possession of Fort-Brissoton beiog an object of 
the first consideration, the M-gun ships' ,Belliqueux, 
captain Augustus Brint'~and Sceptre, captain Rich
ard Dacres, at balf past elevt'n in the forenoon' of 
the 1st of June, weighed, by signal, anEi- pla~d 
themselves, with the utmost precision, against the 
fort; as did tbe 32-gun frigate Penelope, captain B. 
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S. Rowley, so as .to Bank a ravine to the eastward; 
and all· three ships commenced. a well-directed and 
very brisk fire upon the enemy. In the mean time~ 
the Europa 00, captain George ~regory; bearing 
the commodore's flag, . and Irresistible 74,' cap
tain James Richard 'Dacres, remained under sail; 
throwing in ,their broadsides whenever it could be 
done with effect, and keeping in check a body of 
the enemy's horse and some brigands, that. appeared. 
disposed to interrupt' the troops in their landing. 
'8y five o'clock, the detachment W~8 wholly disem
barked, under the directions of captain AtBeck'ofthe 
Fly sloop. The fort had fired. but at intervals from 
the time the ships were placed; and yet the colours 
were still flying. A 'stop was, however,' pu't to all 
firing at Mix o'clock, by a: most: tremendo.us thunder~' 
storm and deluge of rain. This was taken advan
tage of by captain Daniel, of the 41st regiment, at 
the head of an advanced party, then mai'ching to
wards the fort. He and his'OO men, rushing forward 
with' their bayonets, carried the place by assaJllt; 
and were soon afterwards joined by the main body 
under major Spencer. On the following morning 
the British colours were hoisted on Fort-Brisso~ 
ton. On the same evening a party: of 200 Bri. 
tish, under colonel Hampfield, landed at Pointe-Sa
line; and, on the morning of tbe 3d, the 32-gun fri
gates, Hermione, captain John Hills, and Iphigenia, 
captain Patrick Sinclair, got under weigh, and can-

. Ilonaded an advanced post of the enemy at Berna",
don, in order to divert their attention from colonel 
Hampfield's detachment. The badness of the wea
ther prevented any further operations till the morning 

x2 
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C)f the 4th; when the principal posts, which had 
been abandoned in the night, were taken possession 
of by the troops. The inhabitants of Port-au~Prince
requested that the British colours should be hoisted; 
which was accordingly done: thus did the capital of 
the French part of St. Domingo, fall into the same 
hands as Tiburon, Cape Nicolas-Mole, and Jeremie. 
The loss sustained by the British, on the part of the 
army, (wholly at the storming of Fort-BrissotOll,) was, 
one captain, (Wall ace,) and eight privates, killed; 
and one captain,(Daniel,) and two privates, wounded. 
The Hermione lost five seamen killed, and six 
wounded; the· BeUiqueulC, io seamen and mari.nes 
wounded. In· the harbour of Port-au-Prince were 
found 16 ships and brigs; richly laden with colonial 
produce; 16 others in ballast, two of which were 
600, and ODe 700 tons; and seven otbers,. old and 
unserviceable;, 

On the 26th of December, the British post at Cape 
~iburon was at~ked by three French armed ves
sels, ··assisted by troops and artillery. The troops 
were landed; and, er~ctiDg a battery on a command-. 

. ing height, cannonaded the fort so warmly, as to 
. compel>. the few British, on the 29th, to aban~on 
their works; alld I'etire. An armed ship, tbe King 
George, that was lying in the harbour, was bu.rnt 
by, shot from the,same battery~ 

COAST OF AFRICA. 

On the 28th of September, a French squadron, 
consisting &f the Experiment, of 60 guns, two frigates, 
two men-oC-war brigs, and two captured Gnineamen, 
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well-armed, appeared off, and took immediate pos
session of, the English settlement of Sierra-Leone. 
The ,French. on landing, pillaged tlie town; and tben 
destroyed all the public buildings, as well as several 

, vessels which were in the rivet: one, a ship of the 
company's, of 400 tons, they captured. After pil. 

'laging the factory on lJe.ns&island, they proceeded 
to Cape Mount; wber.e they captured and destroyed 

. a great many vesseJs, 
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STATE OF THE BRITISH NAVY . 
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THE abstract of this, advances"bht slowly upon that 
of the preceding year: . in the line-total there is a de
crease of three cruisers; but the 'commission-column 
shows an increase of six; and the increase of cruis
ers, line and under-line, amounts to 63.· The num
ber of French national ships captured by the Bri
tish during the year 1794, amounts to 36: of which 
number, 27 (and of these 24 only as cruisers) were 
added to the British navy.t The latter lost, during 

• See Book of Tables. Abstract No. S. 
t od liII of ,hip' qf tDar. doum to 24-gtm corfIdIt:8 i1tCluriw.late belong

ing to the French fttlll,V. captured. deltrO!Pd. 'llJf't!c1ced.formdered. or ac
cidertttdly bumt. during tic ~ar 1794.-See remarks that precede 
lilt at Dote t. p. 176. 

HOW'. wbeD, aDd where laat. 

lfo. laubip. 

{
Wrecked. Dece ... ber ~, 

1 210 R6volatiomWre. _. _ _ • • _. on the Miogu rock. bay-
, illl drifted fro... her lID' 

chon iD a gale. 

I 80 (It) Saua Pareil, • Captain Jean FrIUl~ 1 
Coarand, - -

3 .. " Jnate, - • • - " AntoiDe Bla' l vet, - - -
• "(M) Am6rique, It Pierre VB6-

ritier~ • - - Captured Jane 1, by the 
5 "" Imp6tueas. -. •• D~Yille, - - British Beet UDder earl 
11 "" Aebille, - • - "Qalllaame Jeanj Howe 

NoiI La ViDe· • 

'7 "" Northumberland, " fr:'..;o~ Pi~ 
Etienne • -

8 "" V engear,. • - "Fnmeoia Re-
Daadin,- - -
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the same period, 17 vessels; of which nine, in-

No. 

9 

&UD Crig. 

40 (X) Pomone, • • • Captain Etienne Per. {C~Ptured, April, 23, by 
rieri Sir J. B. Warren s squad-

, • • - ron, off the isle of Bas. 
10 11 (Z) R~volutionnaire, " Henri Alex- {Ditto, Oct. 21, by . ir 

andre TMve- Edward Pellew's squad-
nard, - - - I'OU, off Brest. 

H Jacql1es Mela- {Ditto, June 17, h~ tb~ 
nie Rondeau Rom~ey 50, at MICODl, 

, Mediterranean. 
" " Sibylle, • • • " 

12 ,,(.4) Melpom~ne, {
Ditto, August 10, by 

- lord . Hood, at CaIvi, 
Corsica. 

13 ,,~B) Minerve, {
Ditto, Feb • .19, by the 

- British, at San Fiorenzo, 
Corsica. 

14- Volontaire, _ • _ _ _ _ • _ _ bein~ rlln 011 sbore on {
Destroyed, Aug. ~3, after 

- the Pennemarckes by sir 

15 " 
Fortunee, 

16 11 (D) Engageante, 

17 " " A ~Iante, • 

18 

19 " " Bienvenue,-

2 0 " " Mignonne, -

~1 
" 

Duguai-Trouin, 

Ship' of the line,· • • • • 
Friptea and ''-glln corvettes, 
Smaller v_el., • • -

Total of national ve .. ela, 

" 
. privateers, - . 
Grand total, 

11 

" 

" 

J. B. Warren's squadron. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ • j Ditto, when No. 1S was 

l captured. 

{
Captured, April 23, by 

Desgareaux, - tbe Concorde 36, in the 
Channel. 

{
Ditto, May, by tht' Swift-

Linois, - -. sure 74, in the Chan-
nel. 

{
Ditto, May 29, by the 

L'Hl1illier,. - Carysfort ~8, off .tbe 
Land's Eud. . 

(Ditto, March 17, ' by sir 
- -< . John J~r~is'~ s.q~adron, 

l at MartlDlco. 
_ j Ditto, along with No. 

l 12. 
e Ditto, May 5, by the 

- • ~ Orphens 32, in tbe East 
\. Indies. 

ABSTRACT. 

Lostthmqll Lost thmD,b Total Total 
lost added tbr eDem,. oa:idOJlt. to the to the 

~ ~ FreDeb Brltiob 
Copt. Dl!>t. Wreek. FouD. BDfDt. DIY)'. D."',._ 

7' 1 8 6 
11 , .' .. 1S 10 
J9 5 !. ' U 

M 7' 1 f5 t7 
S 3 

40 7 1 .a !7' 
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eluding one of thE' line, fell into the bands of the 
enemy.· 

• A. LUt of ,hip' and ,«uelllate belonging to the Briti,,. Na'D!l, captured, 
dUlrO!Jed, wrecleed, JOU1Ulered, or accidenta.U!J b","", during the year 
1794. 

, CommucIer. 

1 7'. (M) 1..,auu. . 

How, wbeD. aad where J.t. 

{
AceideDtaIIJ barDt ad 
blowa. qp,.III. H, ia 
N .. jBoiDt!i· .... bour; 
en .... yed. 

{
Captured, Noy.4, by. 

PteDdt ~roo of fiye 
(0) A1esaDder,· CaptaiB Ricb. R. Blich, 7'41 aDd three friptee, 

oft' Scilly. 
I " 

s " (P) Ardtmt, 

5 " (8) Caltor ••• 

6 18 (1) ROle, 
IlIIl 

~ .• ~~. (K) Ampllitrit~, 

1 .... ·.lp. / 
8 l8 (8) MOIIlIe, 

, 16 (T) Alert, • • 

20 It " Pylades, • 

11 " 
(U) Hound, 

:lI .. (Y) &JIiM,. • 
I. brill .Ip. 
lS 16 (11) Scout, • • 

14 14 (b) Speedy, 

{ 
Ac:cideDta.., boro,t IDd 

bl01lrD op, IOmetime in 
JJ Robt. M. Sotton, April,1I!ith all the crew, 

, off Conica. 

{ 
Wreclted, March 8,00 the 

" John Lawford" Grantl CaymaDt!l, We.t 
, 1ndieI: enw .. toed.' 

{
Captured, May 9, by • 

Tho • Fieach eqoadron of JiBe-
" ' • Tronbridp, of-Httle lihipl. off Cape 

Clear. 

{ 
Wreeked, JUDe 18, 00 

" M. H. ScoU, • Boeky Poiot, JIIDIica : 
crew .. Yed. 

{
Ditto, Jan.ao, byltrilUog 

" Anth. Hant, .' on • ibken roek in the 
Medit., enw .. yed. 

{
Clptared, January '1, by 

H A B the French in ,TouloD, 
.. •• ennett,. baying entered by mu. 

take. 

{
Ditto, it May, by the 

" ChII. Smith, • Freneb Itielte Unit~, oft' 
the cout of Ireland. 

{
Wrecked, November 16, 

" Tbos Tw-Aen in Heraldswick Bay, isle " " 3...' of Nelt, Sbedad; crew 
eaved. 

{CaPto~.~aJY If, by tile 
. Frenc:bnipt.8eine and 

.. R. P,erc:y,. Galatb"" 00,_ Jlllllll&e 
.. &oio Weat Iodi,.., . 

W'lJ H ... ·ttoe, I Ditto, date mWio1lrD, by 
" 1.. 01 three Fleocb: Mpt ... 

""DO 'D_J.l_ l Ditto, in Aogoet, by two 
.. '""'-:' auu_ l' ditto, off Bon. 

, . f Ditto, in June, by a 
" George Eyre, • ) French squadron, oft' 

{. Nice. 
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Of the ] [) ships that remained of those building 
at the commencement of the war, four had been 
launched; also 20 of the 24 ordered in the year J 793, 
and 16, all of a small description, out of the 31· 
ordered in 1794. Among the latter was a first-rate, 
originally intended to be a WO-gun ship, but subse
quentlyordered to be made large enough to carry 
120 guns, besides poop-carronades. Of this ship 
we shall say more, when we come to the abstract of 
the year succeeding that in which she is launched. 
During the year 1794 an order issued, directing that 
all frigates, down to the IB ·pounder class of 32s in
clusive, should in future be constructed with four, 
instead of three inch bottoms: whereby the ships, 
it was considered, would be more strong and dura-

,. gun-brig. t F d d N '" tr 15 10 (b) ActOI' __ Captain John Hllrvey DUO ere, DV. ,di, Du 
t/, , Bermuda: crew saved. 

{
Captured, ill June, by a 

(i) Ranger, - Lieut. Cotgrave, - French squadron, off 
,. cut. 

16 14 
Brest. 

(Foundered or overset, in 
~n) fjpitjire, - " J. W. Rich, -< Febrnary,offSt. Domin-

l go: crew perished. 
17 6 

~ Float- l (Destroyed, April 11, by 
18 t battery. S(v) Pro,lllltt, Capt. Wait. Serocold, -< the fire from the Fren<:h 

l batteries at Bastia. 

ABSTRACT. 
Lost through Lolt thlough 
the enemy. accident. 

~ . r--.A.---, Total. Capt. Dest, Wreck. Found. Burnl. 

Ships of the line, 1 2 S 
" under the lioe, S 1 4 2 15 

Total, 9 1 4 I t 18 

• The-deduction of the 16 -is already made iD the .. ordered" co
lumn of the abstract ;38, i~deed,js the-eue iD eyery similar instance. 
All ships, in either of the "launched" columns of one abstract, that 
are not to be found in tbe "building" column of the preceding one, 
must have been ordered to be built since the date of the latter. 
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hIe; and, in the event of grQunding, be. able to .bear 
the shock with le!1s injury to their frames. But iJn
provemeat "as not confined to the streQgth of. the 
ships. It had long been an imputation upon the 
British, that their ships of war were, generally speak
ing, very indi1ferent sailers. As one means of Dh
viating this, it was determined to give to the ships 
greater le~gth, in proportion. to their b~dth" than 
had bitherto been customary .in the. English dock
yards. Tbe raising of the lower batteries of the 
two and three decked ships, witba due regard to 
their proper stability, was ,also an improvement, and 
DO slight one, .n .. tbe higher rates· that were con
structing. 
Tow~rds the .end of November' 1794, a new scale 

was drawn up, by order of the board of admiralty, 
for arming the navy, with, ~arronadel1!;, ~nd tbisesta
blishment, u~like 'tbat of 1779,· was made compul
sory on th~ part of the sbips coming forward to be 
fitted. But st~l1, as a,~~ptain might generally, on a 
special application, bave the whole or any less num-
','ber·ofhis long.guns exchanged for an equal ,number 
of additional carronades; and, as many ships, from 
continuing at sea, underwent no change in their ar
mament until long subsequently to the date of the 
order, little use ~. ~e made of it in tbe way of a 
~eneral guide. A whole, altbough a. sma~l ~la88 had 
been arDled throughout, except for chase-guns, with 
lB-ponnder carronades: a great accession of force, 
lIDdoJlbtedly, as vessels of the size in question could 
.only have bo~ne an equal number of three, or at most 

• See p. 60. 
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four pouDd~. * Two iu~tances oceuri,n· the year 
1794, wbere carranades of the bigbest calibre were 
employed: the 7 4-gunship Albion, and 64, N on
.such, Oil being fitted as. doating batteries', were aImed, 
·the one with 2.8, the other with 20, 68rpounders.t 

An· alteration . tbat, during the y.ear .1794, took 
place in the complements of. tbe ships, requires to 
be·.Dot·iced. The order in council d~recting it, bears 
Gate on tbel6th of.April; but, as, the alteration 
eeold: scarcely. take· . effect. throughout ;the . nalVY 
before the end of the year, . we ,have .deferred briDg
ing it forward till now. The order purp~rts to 
direct a reduction in tbe complement of every ship 
in the British navy; complements, as we have els&
where observed, already so much lower than those 
allowed in any other naval establishment. But the 
reduction was, in truth, merely nominal; as few if 
any of the" servants," forming so large a proportion 
of the old complements, were ever on board the ship 
to which they :were· attached. . They -were nearl y -a$ 
much men of straw, 8a;the -widow's men, tbat, even 
now, are absurdly reckoned.as part of the compl&-

-mentofa British ship of war. ,These servants were to 
be replaced by about three fourths as many boys, who 
were to be actually on board. A fifth of tbese boys was 
to consist of young gentlemen-volunteers,. intended for .. . 
officers; and who were not to be under ·11 years of 
age. The:second class was to consist of three fourth. 
boys, between 15 and' 17years of age; and who were 
to keep watch with the seamen: the remainder of the 
boys, were to be between 13 and 15 years of age ; and 
were intended, ch~efly, to wait upo~ the lieutenants 

* See, note f·, Ab,tract No. S. t· See Dote u*, ibid. 
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. and other officers. The greatest proportion iIi which 
these boys are, . in number, to the complement, is a 
seventh; the smallest, about a twentieth; and even 
the latter far exceeds what is customary, in the com
plements of the ships of war belonging to any other 
Dation. The additional carronades, and the comple
ment, as altered, of every class of British ship, will 
be found annexed to the abstract for the year 1791). 

The number of commissioned sea-officers, down 
to masters iuclusivE', belonging to the British naVy 
·at the 'commencement of the year, was, 

Admirals 21 
36 
'31 

425 

VIce-admirals . 
Rear-admirals· 
Post-captainst 
Commanders 
Lieutenants:t: 
Masters 

• -230 
• 1623 

361 

and the number of seamen and marines voted for 
the service of the Cllrrent year, was 100000.§ 

if Exclusive of 28 superannuated. 
t Ditto 27 ditto. 
t Ditto 26 ditto. 
§ For the paT and mainlenance of 85000 sea

m~n and 15000 marines • • .'. 
" 'the ordinary expenses of the navy, in

cluding the half-pay to sea and marine 

£. •. d. 
5200000 0 0 

officers.. • •• • •. • • •• 589688 8. 9 
;, the extraordinaries; including .the 

building and repairing of !Ships, and 
other extra work. ,. • • .'.. 525840 0 0 

Total ~upplies granted for the. sea-service, 'ex~ . 
, . c1uiiv.e of ordnance •.•• • .'. .': . 6315528 8" 9 

Ditto for tl1ewholeexpenditure of the year 29S07ca65 10 91 
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ENCOUNTERS OF FLEETS~ 

:NORTH-SEA AND DUTCH FLEETS. 

The extmordinary success that had attended the 
French ,arms throughout the year 1794, operating 
OD the revolutionary spirit by' which Holland was 
overrun; rendered the conquest of that country no 
difficult task. France, in hE'r policy, permitted 
Holland to retain the nominal dignity of an 'inde
pE'ndent state; as, while it flattered her vanity, it 
gave to the former every advantage to be derived· 
from possessing her as a proyince, without the ex
pense of maintaining her as 'an integral part of the 
French empire. 
, England now found it her duty not to let slip tbe 
opportunity pf weakening the maritime power of 
this new ally in hE'r enemy's cause.. Accordingly, 
on the 19th of January, orders were issued to seize 
all Dutch vessels in the British ports:' in conse
quence of whicb, 'a 64 and a 64 gun ship, (the Zee
land and BraakeJ,) a frigate, and 'two sloops, together 
with about 60 merchant-vessels, lying in Plymolltb, 
were detain~d by the port-admiral. The ships were 
not, howen:., <cct::.aidered as prizes, but were held in. 
trust for the siadtholder, * should he ever regain his 
supremacy ove·r the Dutch people.t On the 9th of 
February, instead of the customary letters of marque 

• He had recently arrived at Harwich from Scheveling, in an 
open boat, with only tbree men and a boy to navigate ber. 

t The .hips were subsequently condemned as prizes. 
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and reprisal, the British ,government issued a pro- . 
ciamation, anthorizing the detention of all Dutch. 
Yessels, as well as of all neutrals bound to or from . \ 

Dut,ch ports.... Measures were at the same time ta-
ken, to gain possession of the islands and settlements 
belonging to HoHand, both in the west and in the 
eaat.; and, in the course of February, a small Briti~h 
squadron, under the orders of vice-admiral Adam 
DUJ)can, in· the 7,4-gun ship 'Venerable, was, de
spatched to the North Sea, to watch the movements 
of the Dutch Beet lying in the Texel. 

The navy of Holland, once the dread of her ene
mies, was now of comparatively insignificant force.t 
Her line-ot:battle ships, down to 64s inclusive, t 
did not exceed· 30 ; and the heaviest ship she could 
send to sea, scarcely equalled, in size or force, the 
smallest 74 of Eogland.§ Yet the Dutch seamen, 
althougb~ with the decline of their navy, they had 
Jost much of their ancient enterprising character, 
were still a brave and hardy race. Early in August, 
a squadroD of RussiaD ships, consisting of.12 sail o( 
the Jine and seven frigate$;1I associated· itself with 
that under vice.admiral Duncan; but the cow.billed. 
squadrons during the remainder of tbe year, had no 

* Letters of marque and reprisal did nol issue until th~ 15th, of 
September following. 

t One reason wby sbe could not· keep pace witb ber neighbours. 
in the increasing size or'their &hips, bas already been explained. 
Sec'p; 48. 

t The Dutch at tbis time admitted 50s, or vessels of about that 
force, within their line. 
. , For a list oftbe Dutch navy, as it stood at the commencement 
of the year 1795, see Schomberg, vol. iv. p. 170. 

11 For a lilt of them, see ibid. p. 4:95. 
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enemy to encounter, sa.ve the perils of a winter?1iI 
'cruise in: that favourite region for storms and'shoall1, 
the N ortli ' Sea. 

CHANNBL AND BRSSl" FLEETS. 

We left lord Howe, with 33, including five Portu
guese, sail of the line, cruising in the Bay, aod vice
ad~iral Viliaret-Joyeuse, * with his fieet, at anchor 
inBrest harbour.t Several circumstances conspired 
to dim'inish, the etreet which the defeat of the Jst ot 
June might be supposed to ~ave produced on the 
French navy. The exaggerated accountr;; alone per
mitted to. he read, rather heightened, than depressed, 
the natio'naI'confidence. The arrival of the great Ame
rican convoy furnished supplies not only of provi
sions, but of sailors; and the latter were increased 
from another cause, the languishing state of priva
teering during the year 1794,:1: occasioned, chiefiy, 
by the little encouragement which the government, 
for the very purpose, perhaps, of manning its navy; 
held out to the merchants. ' 

On or about the 28th of December 1794, tbe 
Brest fieet, augmented to upwards of 30 sail of the 

• He had. it appears. been promoted since tbe 27th oC the pre-, 
ceding September. tI Vice-ainiral" is the highest rank afloat iR 
the French navy: •• grand-amiral'" corresponds with the Englisk 
lord high adtniral. A'French'f vice-amiral/'when commander:: 
in-chief, (then called It general/') ranks the same as an Englisb ad
miral; when otherwise. as an English vice-admiral: a Freneh 
,,' contre·amiral ,tanks as an Eilgliih rear-adtniral; and a Freq,crlr 
.i ehef de divisioii." as a:n Englisp. comthodore. ' ' , " 

f, See p~ 24'9. 
t O"Oly three were' captured. See liilt and abstract :at note t:: 

p.310. 
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lin~, put to sea; but, in ,three or (our days after
'Yards, encountered a,gale of wind, which damaged 
many of the ships, and compelled th~m to. return. 
The departure of vice-admiral Villaret became known 
to a d~tachment of British reconnoitring frigates on 
the 3d of January, and to the English government 
in a few days afterwards. Nearly at the same time, in
t~lligence 'of the French Heet's return to port, being 
also communicated, rendered unnecessary any steps 
to overtake it. Some days were requisite to repair 
the damages which the French ships had. sustained 
in the stoI:m : it was not, therefore, until the 9th or 
10th of the month, that M. VilIaret was again ready 
to proceed to sea~ On the 11th or 12th. the Heet, 
c«:)Osisting of 34 ships of the line,· and 28 frigateS, 
corvet~es, and smallervesseli, set sail; and got clear 
of the coast. Scarcely, however, had the ships 
reached 160 leagues from Brest, when, on the 28th, 
a second, and a much more tremendous gale over
took them. The NeutThermidor, (late Jacobin,) 

. Scipion, and' Superbe, being old ships, faundered. 
~early, .he whole of the NeutThermidor's crew 
perished, many of them on account of the fore and 
main masts falling on the q uarter-deck., The crews 

. * Sixteen of these were, with the exceptio'!1 of the seren ships cap
tured on the ,1st of J unc, the B.evolutionnaire, wrecked on the 27th 
oi' December, and the Republicain,. in want of repair, the same ships 
with which M. ViIlaret quitted port in May 1794. For their names 
see p. 188, note l. Five: others were Nielly's squadron, named at 
p.187, note *. Eight others, the ConealIe squadron, named at p. 
248, note t. Two ot~ersj the ships that had escorted the West India 
convoy; see p. 188, note *; and the remaining tbr~e, the new 74:-

. gun ships Fougueux and Droits de I'Homme, . an~ the Alexander, 
recently captured from the British. ' 
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of the two other ships, except· 21 men -in the Su~ 
perbe, were fortunately saved. The latter.ship over
set before all her people had quitted her; which oc
casioned her loss. The Neptune went on shore, 
and was wrecked at Peron.- The Temeraire and 
Convention reached port with great difficulty: the
one arrived at Port-Malo, the other at l'Orient. The 
remainder of the Beet returned to Brest on the first 
and second of February, in a very crippled state. 
The Majestueux, three-decker, was so leaky, that 
she could hardly be kept afloat, even at her moor
ings. To compensate for this disastertM. Vil1aret 
had captured and' destroyed, according to the Moni
teur, about ]00 sail of enemy's vessels, including the 
British- 20-gun ship Daphne.t 

On . the 14th of February,earl Howe, with the 
Channel Beet, sailed from Torbay, and, on the fol
lowing day, was joined, off Plymouth, by rear-admi
ral Parker in the Raisonable, and five Portugu~se' 
line-of-battle sbips, under admiral de Valle;:J: making 

* Making, with the Revolutionnaire, who had drifted frqm her 
anch~rs on th«: 27th~ and gone on shore on the Mingan rock; five 
ships of the line lost within' a few weeks. The Revolutionnaire 
went to pieces about the 12th of January. Six: of the two-deckers 
that had sailed out of pert with this expedition, were destined for 
Touloo; but. having been obliged to divide their six months' provi
sions among the most needy of their ~ompanjon .. (none of whom 
had been supplied with more than a fifteen days' stock.) were com
pelled to return to Brest with the fleet. . 

t Called a aa-gun frigate in the French aecounts; and, witb some 
appearance 6f fairne8ll, if' sbe mounted, ,as represented, 10 18· 
potander carronades, in addition to ber 20 long guns. 

t For their names and force, see p. 249, note t: 
VOL. I. Y 
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his whole force 42, sail of the line, exclusive of two 
648. Haviug seen the East and WeSt India, and 
other convoys safe out of the Channel, and gained 
certain intelligence that the French fleet was again in 
Brest harbour, lord Howe returned to Spithead. 
, On the morning of the 16th of June, a squadron 
of five sail of the line, - two frigates, and a brig-sloop, 
under vice-admiral Cornwallis, which had been de
tached to reconnoitre three French sail of the line, 
under rear-admiral Vence, at anchor in Belle-lIe, 
,while runuing in close to the land near Pennemarck, 
with the wind at west-north-west, discovered, in the 
east-south-east, by means of the look-out frigate 
Pbaeton, captain the honorable Robert Stopford, 
31 sail of French vess~ls, of which 12 were of the 
line, t and 15 large frigates; all standing out upon a 
wind, and lOany Qf them under a pr~ss of canvas. 
The :fleet was under the command of vice-admiral 
VilJaret-Joyeuse, having under him the rear-admi
rals, Brnix, Vence, and Kerguelen. At about eleven 
o'clock, the British squadron, being too weak to 
. offer battle, hauled to the wind on the starboard 
tack, under all sail.t At about two in the after-

• ...... ~. {Viee-adllliral the bOD. wm. Comwallll. Blae at 
100 (~) Royal Sovereign, the fore. 

Captain John Whilby.: 
,.. (L) Man, - - - - " air Cbarlee COttOD. 
" (M) Triomph, - - - " 8ir Enumo8 Gower. 
" " BruD.wick, - - " lord Cbarlea Fitzgerald. 
,~(o) Belleropholl, - " lord CraJMtooo. 

t Counted and reported as 18; but one must have been either 
a Blate or a cut-down two-decker, as but 19 were present; consist
ing of, one 120-gun ship. (the Peuple, late Montagoe,) and 19 741; 
three of them rear-admiral Vence's divisioD, which bad joined off 
the island of Groix. 
* As tbe Phaeton. after making the lignal that tbe enemy was 
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noon, the French squadron, then on the' same tack 
8S the British; separated into two divisions; one 
of which tacked and stood to the northward; while 
the other continued its course to tbe soutbward. 
At four, the British squadron tacked, and again 
at five. At six, the French north-division tacked 
to the southward. Soon afterwards, the wind shift
ing round, to the northward, brougbt the latter to
windward of the Britisb; and the ~outh-division" 
by tbe same favourable change of wind, was enabled 
to lay up for them. A t this time the nortb-division 
bore from the Bellerophon, who was then the ad
miral's second astern~ east-and~by-nortb eight or nine 
miles; and the south-division, soutb·east about ten 
miles. 

Towards morning the Bellerophon and Bruns. 
wick, to' improve their sailing, * were compelled to 
cut away their anchors and launcbes, and start- a 
portion of their water and· provisions; hut still they 
'Very much retarded the squadron in its progress. 
As a consequence of this, daylight discovered the 
.French squadron coming up very fast in tbree divi~ 
sions. The weather~division consisted of three shjp~ 
of the line and five frigates, and .as nearly abreast 
Of the British: the centre-division, of five sbips of th~ 
line and four frigates; and the lee· division, of four 

of 8uperior force, did not haul ber .wind and return to the squadron. 
tbeviee-admiral concluded tbat the signal had reference, rather to 
the number, tban tbe apparent strengtb, of the French ships; and 
accordingly, stood on nearer than he otherwise would. 

• These ships, the former in partu:war, hadal",ayS:~en cOnli
de*-.. prime oiler.; but, owing to _e error in their stowage, 
were now quite out of trim. 

y 2 
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sail of the line, five frigates, two brigs, and two cut-. 
terS'. At about nine, the French van-ship opened·her. 
fir.e upon the rearmost English. ship, the M.ars; who. 
promptly returned it with her stem-chasers. One 
of die French frigates from the centre-division, now 
ran gallantly up OD the lal'board or lee quarter of 
'the Mars; and, yawing, fired repeatedly into her. 
At about hall past nine, .the Bellerophon,;as ordered, 
ran by •. and ·took her station ahead· of,. the. Royal 
Soverei~ ; . and,.. at a little before noon, the whole of 
the British ships began firing .. their stem-chaserS' at 
the enemy. A t one,. the second van-ship of the French 
opened her fire on the British rear; and, at half 
past,· the first van-ship, having had her main-top. 
gallant-mast shot away, and being otherwise da .. 

. waged, by' the fire of the Mars, sheered oIf and . 
weatastem. Hepsecond noW" opened a brisk can. 
nORade on the lattel" ship's larboard quarter .. A 
haraseing fire was kept. up, at intervals, by the lead-

. ing French ships in succession, during the next three 
or .four hours; when: the vice-admiral, observing that 
the· Mars,· f,om the crippled state of her rigging and 
sails, had faRen rather to-leeward, and was likely to 
be overpowered, signalled .her to-alter her course ~ 
starboard: and,. immediately afterwards, the Royal' 
Sovereign, bearing round up, opened ber br.oads,ide 00. 

the enemy. She, then, with the Triumph, ran down to 
support the'Mars, and soon brought her in closer 
order of battle. Fourof the French van-ships bad, in 
the meanti,ue,. bore up to secure the crippled British 
ship; but, seeing the'bold manmuvre of the vice-ad. 
miral, they again hauled to the wind. A partial 
firing continued until about ten millutes past seYaD, 
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when it entirely ceased. In another quarter of an 
.hour the French ships shortened sail, and gave Qver 
the pursuit. Soon afterwards they tacked, and 
stood to the eastward; and, at sunset, were nearly 
,huH-dO\yo in, the north-east.· 

The brunt of the aetion having been borne by, the 
,Mars and Triumph, those ships; particularly the 
,former, were the only sufferers by the enemy's shot . 
. The Triumph had some of her' sails and running 
,rigging cut, but escaped without the loss of "a ~an. 
The Mars had ,her main-mast, and fo.r.e aDd main-top-

.sail-yards daw~ged, besides the chief of her stand
,ing a.nd, l'I.lDDing rigging: she had, also, 12 men 
wounded: but none killed. Owing to the compa
ratively flimsy structure of their stern-frames, and 
the want of proper port-holes, all the British ships, 
however, were great sufferers from the protracted 
stern-fire which they were obliged to maiotain.t 

It is difficult to conceive what could have induced 
the French admiral to wi~draw his 12 sail of the 
line and la' frigates; after, they had almost SUI'

rounQe«J four ,British sail of the line and two frigates. 
Whatever we~e M. Villa.·et's reasons,t the masterly 
retreat of yice-admiral Cornwallis excited general 
,admiration; and the spirit manifested by the diffe
reot ~hips' companies, while pressed upon by so 

* They afterwards came to an ancbor under :Belle-lie. 
t In the Triumph the stern.gall~ries. bulkheads, and every part 

of tbe stern of the ward·room, except the timberi, were cut away; 
and, from ber three stern·batteries; that ship'expended, in Single 
sholl, nearly 5000 Ibs. of powder. 

t It appears that be afterwards complained of several of his cap
tains, for their tardineu in obeying sjgn~ls. and other miscOlldus:t. 

I 
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overwbelming a force, was just sucbas ougbt always' 
.. to animate British seamen, when in the presence of 
an enemy . 

. At about balf past tbree on the morning of tbe 
22d of June, as the Cbannel :Beet of 14 sail of tbe 
line,· under admiral lord Bridport,t in tbe Royal 

. George, was cruising in latitude 47- 4' north, and 
longitude 4° 16' west, Bell-lie bearing east-and-by- _ 
north-:balf-nortb 14 leagues, the look-out frigates 
Nympbe and Astrea made the signal for seeing a 
strange fleet in the soutb-east; a squadron of two 748 
and a 64,t with six frigates; under tbe orders of com
modore sir Jobn Borlase Warren, appearing, at the 
same time, in the nortb-west. The British fleet bad 
been standing, with a fair wind, directly for the enemy; 

.. The following are their names. The letters. as before, (see p. 
177,):refer to the annual abstracts. 

lUll
ship. 

100 (D) Royal Georp { ~ lo~ B~rt. White at the mala. 
• CaptaiD WiI6am Domett. 

" "Qaeen Oaarlotte, "Sir A.ndrew Saape DoUldu. . 
98 (H) London, • - • {~~:~ra,!!d~r:!" Brae at tbe fore. 

Q S Vic.admiral air Alan Gardner. Ditto. 
" " oeen, • • • l Captain WilJlam Bedford. 

Prince of Walel S R. admiral Henry lIarYey. Red at tbe milleD. 
" .. , t Captain JollD Dazely. 
" " BarOenr, - •• "Jamea Ricbarcl Dacret. 
" "Prince,'" "Charles:PoweU BamUton. . 
" " Prince Georp, • "Williem Edse. 
80 (K) 8a~s PareiI • • {. R. ad~ I~rd Bnp SeyPloar. Ditto. 

, CaptaiD Wilham BroweU. 
,. (M) Valiant, • "Christopher Parker. 
" (N) ColonDB, • " John MoDkton. 
" (0) Il'I'Nistible, "Richard GrincIa1I. 
" "Orion,.. " sir Jamea SaamareI. 
" " Runell, • ,,'I'hom. LartmD. 

t On whom the command had devolved. on account of the con
tinued indisposition of earl Howe. 
. t RobuH, Thunderer. and Standard. 
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but a -sudden change had since brought the latter, 
now seen to consist of 12 sail of the line and 13 other 
vessels, right to-windward. At about half past six,' 
the British admiral directed, by .signal, the Sans 
Pareil, Orlon, Colossus, and Russell, as being the 
best-sailing ships, to chase; and, at three quarters -
past, sigftaIJed the whole fleet to do the same. Every 
sail that could be carried on a wind was of course 
set; and, at noon, the centre of the French fleet, then 
standing in for the land, with a tight breeze at about 
east-and.by-south, bore east-south-east, distant 11 
or ) 2 miles. This fleet was the same that had chased 
vice·admiral Comwallis; and was still under the com· 
mand of vice.admiral VilIaret.· During the after
noon it became nearly calm, but what little wind 
there was had drawn rather more aft. At seven, the 
admiral made the signal to harass the enemy's rear, 
and, at 2li minutes past, to engage as the ships came 
up. - By sunset the British fleet, notwithstanding 
the unfavourable state of the weather., had advanced 
considerably upon that of the French. At about 
half past ten, the ships were all taken aback;. and, 
soon afterwards, it again fell nearly calm. At about 
three, however, a fine light breeze sprang up from 
the southward; and, with the daylight, appeared 
the FrencH fleet, right ahead, distant three or four 
miles. At this -time the British ships were very 
much scattered, an the three-deckers, except the
Queen Charlotte and Royal' George, being far astern. 
At four, the isle of Groix appeared on the lee-bow; 

• As usual witb French admirals, while iailing, M. Vi1Iaret carried 
bis flag on board a frigate, tbe Proaerpine. 
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and, at about six, the Orion.· and Irresistible began 
engaging with the (late British) Alexandre, which 
was the sternmost ship of the French line:- and, 
successively, the Queen Charlotte, Sans Pareil, Rus
sell, and Colossus, got into action with six Cir seven 
of the rearmost French ships. At about a quar
ter past six; the French ship Formidable, 'captain 
Charles-Alexandre Durand Linois, caught fire on the 
poop; and, being otherwise very much disab\edby 
shot, dropped astern. Shortly afterwards, her mizen
mast falling over the side, she bore up ~d struck 
her :Bag. At a .little after seven, the Alexandre, 
captaiu Franctois-Charles GuilJemet, after a very 
gallant resistance, hauled down her colours. A third 
French ship, the Tigre, captain Jacques Bedout, had 
also been warmly engaged. This ship, at about eight. 
the Roy~l George closed with; and, in three or four 
minutes, compelled to bear up and surrender. At 
this time Groix island bore from the centre Qf the 
British fleet about east, distant two miles; and some 
batteries at one end of it, had already opened upon 
the Irresistible and others of the leading British 
ships.· Whereupon lord Bridport, at a little before
nine, mistaking the. island of Groix for Belie-lie, t 
and fearing some of the British ships might get on 
shore, hoisted a signal to -discontinue the action. 
The British :Beet then wore round in the direction of 
the prizes ; and the remaieing ships of the French 
Heet, although the Peuple ~rew at least three feet 

* See this accounted for at p.49. 
f A similar miatake appeanto have beeD Dla~ OD board t"e ~

lerophon aod80me othen oftbe ships. 
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more water than either tbe Royal George or Queen 
'Charlotte, stOod boldly on, till they opened the pas
sage to rOrient: in which port, rejoiced at tbeir 
.escape, tbey anchored on the same evening. 

None of the British sbips appear to have had any 
'Spars shot away; but the ships that were near 
!6Dough to get· into action, suffered more or less da~ 
mage in their masts, rigging, and sails. The fhre and 
Blain masts of the Queen Charlotte, who particu
larly distinguished herself, were badly wounded; 
aDd 'So were the Irresistible's main-mast and !pain
yard. The total loss of men on the part of the Bri
tish, amounted to 31 killed, and 113 wounded:'!" 
among ·the Jatter were captain Grind all, and the 
master of the Irresistible, a captain of the 118th re-

. giment, serving on board the Russell, and a few 
.other officers belonging to different ships; al)d, 
among the former, the second lieutenant and lieu-
tenant of marines of the Sans Pareil. . 

The· three prizes were all much shattered in their 
hulls, the Alexandre in particular. The 108s sus
tained by the French ships, either separately or in tbe 
gross, has been omitted in the official account; but it 
otherwise. appears, tbat the three lost between. them, 

* The followiog Bta~ment will show ibe loss sustained by each of 
the eight sbipll that were'fortunate ent»ugbto get into action: . 

Royal George. • .kiDed, none; w.ullded.· '1; total. '1 
Queen Charlotte, ... 4: .. B9.. 86 

. London. • • .. none. .. S.. 8 
.. Sans Pareil, .. 10 '.. 2.. li 

Colosaul. • .. 5 .. 80.., IS>· 
Irresistible, .. 8 .. ,11 .. 14: 
Orion, .. 6 .. 18.. 24: 
RUBBeD,. .." 8 " 10.. IS, 
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in killed and wounded together, from 3 to .wo men; 
and no doubt remains,that the respective officers 
and crews conducted themselves bravely.-

Tbis having been, from first to last, a running fight, 
there is no occasion to draw up a statement of the 
comparative force of the parties. It may suffice to 
state, that the .English had 14 sail of the line, exclu
.ive of three at no great distance in the offing; and" 
the French 12. The latter, too, possessed only one: 
three-decker; the former, eight: although, undoubt. 
edly, the Sans-Pareil was, every way, a far supe.
rior ship to anyone of the six 988; whose very ap
pearance, as three-decked ships, would have been a· 
sufficient excuse for M: Villaret's declining to en· 
gage, even had the two Beets been numerically 
equal. 

A French rear-admiral, that commanded a squa
dron in this same luckydeet, thus expresses himself 
on the subjec.t of its unexpected termination: -" Le 
combat cessa avant neu( heures du matin; nous 
~tions a une demie-lieue de Groix, lorsqueles en.: 
nemis lev~rent la chasse. Sils amiint bim ma.an... 
f)r~; ils- aflraient pu, DU pr"mtlre tou fU}lfHJifll6(JWC, -o. 
Us fllire pmr a la c~te."t However, the affair was 
thought differently of in England; and lord Brid
port, sir Alan Gardner, and lord Hugh Seymour, 
received tbe thanks of parliament. Had rear-admiral 
air Roger Curtis, as captain of the Channel Beet, 
not been obliged, by the rules of the service, to re-

.. The coniplements. u sworn to by the French oftit:ers. were, 
717 men for the Formidable; 726 for the Tigre; and but. 666 for 
the A!ezandre. she being the smallest ship by nearly 270 tons. . 

t Hi.toire de. &enement" otc •• par cORtr'amiral Kerguekn. p. '381. 
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main on shore'with the commander-in-chief'Qfit, he, 
as the Hag-officer of the Queeo CharloUe, who had 
80 decidedly distinguished herself~ would dou&tless 
have participated in these honours. 

Lord Bridport, having sent his prizes into, poet,. 
continued at sea until the 20th of September, when 
he returned with two or three of his ships, to Spit;,. 
head; leaving rear-admir.al Barvey, with ·the re
mainder of the Heet, to watch the motions of the 
French at Brest and l'Orient. The ships in the 
latter port, having quitted Brest with only 15 days' 
provisions on board, had heen compelled, owing to 
the poverty of .the place, to discharge nearly the 
whole of their crews. Towards the end of the y~ 
however, some of the ships contrived, by coasting it 
at favourable opportonities, to reach 1best in safety, 

MEDITERRANEAoN AND TOULON FLEETS. 

During an interval of unavoidable ahsence on the 
part of the British, the French 6eet left in Gourjon 
bayt effected its escape, and returned to Toulon. 
Having there augmented its line-force to 16 sail,! and 
embarked a powerful body of troops, the Heet, under 
the command of. rear-admiral ,Pierre Mafltiu, auoei
ated witb the con.~u.tJona:14~poty, .Lemameur, again 

* There bei~g a ~ormidaW~ already in the 'British navy, it bf:
came requisite to change.the aame of the late Frencll 'Formidable ; 
and, as ifby way of perpetuating the mistake about the'two islanda. 
the prize was named the Belie-lie, or rather the ~. 

t See p.951. 
t 120-gunahip Sans Calotta; SO ,gunships. ,CIL,h.. (I •. Bonnet 

Rouge,) Ton~ant, and Victo'Jre; and 7'-gunahipe. Alc;ijJe. Barru. 
Cenaeur. Conquera~t. Duqueaoe. Genereui. GAA~# H.re.us, 
PeupJe-Souverain, and TlmoIeoo. 
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put to Sea, on the!8th of February; (or the'avowed 
purpose of attacking the British Beet, and of endea
vouring to recover possession of Corsica .. Owingto 
a succession of, unfavourable weather, it was not 
until the 2d of March, that the Beet gained sigbt of 
the island; from which it was subsequently driven 
by a gale of wind, that damag.ed two of the ships. 
On the ·Sth, vice-admiral Hotham, who, with ·the 
British Beet, was lying in Leghomroads, received 
intelligence, by express from Genoa, that the French 
:Beet, composed of fifteen sail of .the line and three 
frigates,· had, two days before, been seen off the 
island of Marguerite. Shortly afterwards, the Bri
tis~ sloop of war Moselle appeared in the offipg, 
with the signal fo1' a Beet in the north-west; which, 
on her 'entering the road, she reported was steering 
to the southward. The British Beet, composed of 
14 sail of the line,t six frigates, two sloops, and a 

* The number of frigates attached.to the fleet in its saiUng from 
Toulon was six, exclusive of three corvettes; making, in the "'\lo.~ 
U Sail of vessels. . 

t Of which the foilowing are the names; 

rc:;m~E)' BrI-~a.. • • J Viee-admiraJ \f"~ Hqtham. Red at the fo,~. 
(,J . __ t CaptaluJohn Hollowa),. . 

Se (H) 2riDeeII D_aJ J V. ad~;..a S. ~ Goodall. White at the fort! • 
....., , t Captain John Child Puma. 

It. aeo..... j V. admiral air Hyde Parker. Bloe at the fore. 
" ." .' -!I""'" ~ (~lJin Tbomas Foley. wincb. c.atle S.· ~d~iral Robert Linne. Red at the mben, 
" " , l Captain Jobn Gore. 'f (NO) Coaragens,. " Aleunder Montgomery. 
" () Bedford, " " Da?idge Gonld. 
" " ~taiD, .'. " Samnel Ree?e. 
" " Egmont.. " John Sutton. 
" "Fortitude, "WilHam Young. 
" " nJllltrioaa,' " . . Thomas LenoJ[ Ftederick. 
Jp .• , • Tancredi,.. ,,, CheQlier Caraedoli. Neapolitan. 
~ .. Terrible,.. , " Gearge Cainpbe1l. , 

,(P) A~emDOD,.;· " Ho~ NelIou. . 
" " DiadeIQ, _. " CbarleaT,yler. 
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cutter, instantly unmoored; and, at' daybreak on 
the following morning, put to sea with a strong' 
breeze from the east-north-east. 

Having no doubt that the strange fleet was that of 
the enemy, and judging its destination to be Corsica,. 
vice-admiral Hotham shaped his course for t.hat island; 
having· previously despatched the Tarleton brig to San 
.Piorenzo, with orders for the· Berwick to join him 
off Cape Corse: but the brig returned to the fleet, in 
the course of the night, with the unwelcome intel
ligence of that ship's capture. During the 10th and 
1Uh, the French fleet was seen by the British advanc
ed frigates; arid, on the J 2th, Genoa bearing east-north
east about seven 'leagues, and the wind light with 
a great swell from the westward, the two fleets came 
fully in sight of each other; that of the French to
windward. During the ensuing night the Mercure 
lost her main-topmast in· a squall, and was driven 
out of the fleet.· At eight on the following morning, 
the Ca Ira, the third ship from the rear, ran foul of 
the Victoire; and, in sight of the British fleet, car
ried away her own fore ,and main topmasts. This 
ppportunity was not lost upon captain Freemantle 
in the 30-gun frigate Inconstant, then far to-wind
ward of the main body of the fleet. At about nine. 
that frigate, ranging up, within musket-s.hot, on the 
Jarboard quarter of tbe Freuch 80, gave her a broad
side and stood on. The French frigate Vestale then 
bore ,down; and, after firi~gseveral distant broadsides. 
at the Inconstant, in 'passing, took the Ca Ira in 
tow •• The·Inconstant, having tacked; again passed 

• She afterwards joined the Berwick. at am:bor in tbe gulf of s.. 
Juan. . 
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under the lee of the two-decker, and fired into her. 
The latter, however, having cleared the wreck of her 
topmasts from her larboard side, opened a heavy fire 
from her' first-deck guns; which killed three, and 
wounded 14, of the Inconstant's men. ·One of the 
shots, a 36-pounder, struck the frigate betw.een wind 
and water, and compelled her to· bear up. At 
about th,ree quarters past ten, the Agamemnon got 
abreast of the Ca Ira and VeRtale; and, aided, for 'B 

short time by the 74-gun ship Captain, 'continued a 
warm engagement with the French 80 and frigate 
V stale; until aoout a quarter past two; when, several 
oftbe:Freoeh ships bearing down to the protection of 
their disabled companion, the Agamemnon ceased 
firing, aud dropped into her station in the line. In the 
meantime a partial firing had been kept up,. between 
the Bedford and Egmont 74s, and the three rear-most 
French ships, one of which was the Sans-Culottes, 
gf 120 gl1ns; but the action.terminated, for that day, 
after the Agamemnon bore up. 
'. Rear-admiral Martin and deputy Letoumeur, who, 
for the alleged purpose of better directing the ma
nmuvres, of the fl£>et, bad removed from the lIag-sJIip 
Sans Culottes to the frigate Friponne, not considering, 
probably, their one three, and 13 two deckers able 
to cope with vice-admiral Hotham's fODr three, and 
t l two deckers, kept to the wind. under all sail; 
and· were followed by tlle British fleet, on the lar
board line of bearing, as fast as four or five 'heavy
working ships would permit:, By some accident 
the Sans Culottes, in the course of the night, sepa
r-ated;· and the French fleet was thus left without 

1t She was lOOn afterwards ehased by five ships of war, (repre-
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a single three-decked ship to oppose to the four 
plaiQly visible in the fleet that was chasing them. 
At daybreak the next morning the French fleet 
bore south-east of the British; and, soon afterwards, 
the latter, by a sudden change of .wind, obtained the 
w.eather-gage. The Vestale had, during the night, 
given up the charge of the Ca Ira to the Censeur 74; 
and tbe latter, with. her dismasted friend in tow, 
wasagood way astern of the French line. At about 
}laIf past six, the Bedford and Captain, being ordered 
by signal,' ,stood for and engaged the two detached 
French ships; who opened their fire as the British 
bore .down. The Captain, being far ahead, had to 
slIstain . their united broadsides for 15 minutes ere 
she was in. a situation to return a shot with effect. 
The cODseqllence ,was, . that, at the end of one hour 
and,,20 minutes from. the commencement of the 
tiring., the Cap~in had all heJ" sails in tatters, her 
fore. and main s~Js,.tQpmast ,stays, _thr.ee.JOurth.of 
the shrouds, aQd all the J:unniog rigging, shot awe,; 
he~ .fO£.eand mi~n yards, and fore and main. top
masts, di~bled; some shot in. the main-mast, and 
t;everal in tbe hnll; a first-deck gun split, se1eml 
carriag.es bro~en, .a~d all l1er boats rendered ..-er
vicea~le: with a loss of three men killed, her,first 
lieutenant, master, and seven seamen, (two mortally,) 
wounded .. Being thus rendered quite unman .... 

. able, the Captain made a signal for .assistance, .end 
was towed clear of her opponents. Tbe Bedford 

.. was recalled to her station about the. same. time, 

aented as Britisb, but more probably Spanisb,) but escaped to Ge· 
noa; where she arrived on tbe morning of tbe 16th, and finally. 
reached the rendezvous at Hieres Bay OD tbe ~. 
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having had her standing· and running riggirig and 
sails much cut; her fore-mast, fore-yard, bowsprit,. 
main-topsail-yard, and mizen topmast shot through; 
and the poles of the fore and main top-gallant-masts 
shot entirely away. She had, also, six seamen and 
one marine killed, her first lieutenant, 14 seamen, 
and three marines, wounded. 
. Owing to the light airs that prevailed, the van

ships of the French w~re a long while in coming 
round to the starboard tack iD support of their rear ; 
and were then so warmly received, first by the Illus
trious and Courageux, who were far ahead of their 
line striving to assist the Captain and Bedford, and 
afterwards. by· several of the other British ships, as 
they passed in succession; that the French aban
doned their two sternmost ships, and crowded sail 
to· the westward. The. Illustrious and Courageux 
had suffered greatly in this attack; particularly the 
former ship: at eight, . she had begun, within three 
cables' lengtb, to engage two ships~when a third 
joined agaioat her; and with the three she kept up a 
warm cannonade;' At' nine, her .fore-topmast went 
over the starboard bow;. and, at a quarter past, her 
main-mast fell aft on the poop, carrying away the 
mizen-mast, and breaking the beams of the poop
deCk. Her fore-mast and bowsprit 'were also dan
gerouslywounded; and her hull pierced with shot in 
every direction. The Courageux had also her main 
and mizen masts shot away; and her hull much shat
tered. ·Tbe.loss sustained by the two ships was 
tolerably severe; the one having Ui seamen and five 
marines killed, a midshipman, 68 seamen, and one 
marine, wounded; the other, a midshipman, eight 
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seamen, and six marines, killed, her master, 21 se,a
men;alld 11 marines, wounded. Both theCenseur and 
Ca-Ira made a most gallant resistance; not surrender
ing, until the latter. (from the first without tOP(D'8sts) 
had had her fore and main masts, and the former her 
main-mast, shot away. Having,,in 'addition to their 
regular complements, a great quantity of troops on 
board, their united loss in the action was between 
3 and 400 men. The Fren~h ships which, besides 
these' two, suffered most in the action, were the 
Tonnant, Victoire, aud Timoleon; the two last espe- ' 
cially. None of the Brithth ships, except those al
ready named, sustained any damage or loss worthy 
~f particular notice;· and the greater part of the 
Egmont's loss, which was the most severe, arose 
from the:unfortunate circumstance of one of her first
deck guns bursting, an accident of very rare occur
rence on board a. British man-of-war. The firing, 
which had ,commenced at 20 minutes past six in 
the morning,' ceased altogether about two in the af
te~noon; when vice-admiral Hotham, considering 
that 'hi~ van-ships were ~ not' in a plight to renew the 
action, discontin'ued the, chase; and the two lIeets 
were soon out of each other's sight. 'The total loss 
sustained by th~ British and Neapolitanst amounted 

• The Neapolitan 74: Tancredi received several shots between 
wind and' \vaier, and bad ber fore~mast injured. The frigate 
Minerva, belonging to tht; same power, was struck by tbree of the 
Ca-Ira's shots: one entered tbe cabin-window, and wounded four 

, men; another lodged in the counter between wind and water; antI 
the third cut away a considerable quantity oflower rigging. 

t The Neapolitan sbips were the Tancredi 74:, and Minerva and 
Palade frigates. 

VOL. I. Z 
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to 74 killed, and 284 wounded.- Of oftic.s one 
midshipman was killed, and three lieutenants, thr~ 
masters, and one midshipman, wounded. 

This' not being an action of a very decisive or im
portant nature, it will be unnecessary to enter mi
nutely into the force on either' side. A general.view, 
however, may be desirable, and that we can readily 
present. None of the British ships appear to have
been ordered any carronades; hence their long-gun 
force, as specified in the first abstract, (to the letters 
in which a reference has already been made,t) wiI, 
suffice·t 

, * The following statement will exhibit the separate 1011 of each 
ship, as well as the order of battle of the fleet. 

1"_1_1 -" ..... I iiilD I -
ToIII. =- K. I w. TotaL 

, --I . ( {Cop ..... --- 1659 5840 3 i 19 II 
o • BeClford, - - - 1606 5841 '7 ! 18 15 j.5 J Van. T':Dcredi~ -- · 1800 600 1 I 5 6 i ' PrlDceu oyal, · 197'S '158 S! 8 u 
la ~ l =emnon, - -. iSM 4085 0 ,lS lS - { D.,.-- - - 1616 5841 10 ' '70 90 

f.Q • Conrqeu, - • · 1711 6M 15 \ S3 .a, 
I CeIltre. Britannia, - - - 1091 8!tO 1 18 11t ' . { ~~-- - lMS 5M '7 11 J8 

o , IDdaor Cutle, - 1874 '746 6 S1 S7 
u Diadem, • - - 18'76 485' S 'I 10 ]J *-_ { """! "'-.- - 1950 '753 '. 1S 1'1 3 Temble, •• · 2M8 &84 0 6 6 

Fortitude,. - · 16415 58. 1 40 5 -- --
IriplA!l. 

13996 8810 

1Dc0n.tut,. . - -. 0 16'7 S l4J Sf 
Mine"e, •• - - . 0 - . 0 • • . 

t See the lilt of ships at p.382, note t. 
t The Neapolitan 74 Tancredi we shall consider to have been armed 

with the same nominal caliben, as the French 74 D, in tbe tabJe at 
note *, p. 74; and, in reducing the weight into English pC)llnds, 
mall apply tbe ruJe (see p. 75) laid down for Spanish guns: hence, 

§ Neapolitan. 
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Nor do the French Toulon-ships appear to have 
mounted, as yet,. any carronadE'S: accordingly, their 
force is readily obtained, by a reference to the eata
'blishment of each class, as shown at a former page. * 
The French fleet, in this instance, had troops on 
board, in number~ according to the British official 
account, 4220. As, however, the principal officers oC 
the Ca-Ira and Censeur swore, on their examinatioD 
in the prize-court, thaUhe total number of persons on 
board their respeCtive ships, at the commencem.ent of 
the action, amounted, iD the one to 1060, and in the 
other to .921;t the probability is, that the troops did 
Dot much exceed 3400; and there can be no doubt 
tha* the ,French naval officers, on-going into action, 
wished the troops and, their baggage clear of the 
ship. It will be to the advantage of the British, not 
to notice 'the tr~ps at all; but to consider the French 
ships as bavinwbtl4Qn board their full compJements 
of men, and. no ,.ore. These complements appear 
to be overrated in the British admiral's letter: the 
establis.bu-.tof,aFrench 120 is, in round numbers, 
1100 men, ,of an 80, 840 men, and of a 74, 7~ men; 
Bnd not 1200, 960, and 730. . 

The tormages of the French ships may be stated, 
at 2600 fur the 110; an estimate that makes her 147 

tbe Tancredi'l broadside weight of shot will be 849 pounds English: 
her number of tonl we Ihall consider to be 1800. The Britannia 
mounted .2-pounden on 'her fult deck: consequently, her broad
Bide weigh~ or metal amounted to 280 Iba. more than what appean 
u the force of ber, clu. at E in the fin~ annual abatract. 

* See po n; note *. 
t Instead of,' as in the official account. 1800 for each sbip DC SO, 

and 1000 for eac;h ship oU4 guns. ' 
Z 2 
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. tons less than her 'reputed sister· ship, the Commerce 
de MarsE'iIles; (see p. 169, note t;) at 2210 tons, as . 

. the actual measurement of one, 'and an aVE'rage, for 
another 80; at ~81,as the actual measurement of 
the third 80; and at 19711 tons, for the 11 74s ; part 
of them by actual measurement, the remainder upon 
a fair average. These points settled, the following 
statement will exhibit a tolerably fair view of the 

Comparative force of tkl! two fleets. 
BRITISH. FRENCH. 

Mareh,... "'--,. 
11th, ISth, lIarrh 

Ship., in Dumber ••• • • • • • 141 '25 141' 1'S 
~. ~. 1!tb~~ 

Otma, ' " •••••••• _. Ul. 117'4 11 980 
Aggregate broadside wejpt ofmetal,iDpdJ. It'Tl1 14587 13680 1Is07 

,. creWl, iD Dum"ber of men -. 8810 IISIO 10610 95f1O 
If 1De, in tOlJl - - - • - •• IS996 I90U I7IU .41611 

Those who recollect the boasting of the Frenct. 
repu b1ic . at this particular time, may be surprised. 
that admiral Martin did not bear down to engage On 

the first day, whatever he may have'done on the 
second, when he had lost one ship 'by parting com~ 
pally, and another, it may be said, by getting dis
masted; or, on the third day, when he had lost, 
~foilg with the weather-gage, a third ship, by far the 
most powerful in his fleet. J t may here be remarked, 
that, according to a list in the British official ac-

o count. the Sans-Culottes and Mercure were both 
present on the 14th of March; yet, not only are the 
French accounts clear on that point, but no notice is 
taken, in the log of anyone ofthe British sbips,of the 
sight of an enemy's three-decked ship after tbe even
ing o( the' 13th. Moreover;. vice-admiral Hotham 
has omitted the names of the frigates Vestale and ' 

; 
i 
! 
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Fripo~ne, which undoubtedly were present. The~ 
being .substituted, in his list, for the two absent ships 
of the line, make no alteration in the total number 
of ships, o( which the French fleet, towards the close 
of the , ac.tion, was seen to consist. 

. The, British, with their dismasted, ships in tow, 
bore up ,for Specia bay; where, on the 19th, they 
aU, except the Illustrious, which was .unfortqQiltely 
wrecked,· cast anchor. , After some partial repairs 
done to the disabled ships, the lIeet weighed; and t 

on the, 27th, arrived at, and anchored in, the bay of 
San-Fiorenzo. The French, after .their disaster, pr()or 
ceeded strait to Hi~res bay; where the fleet was join
ed by' the Sans-Culottes; Mercure, and Berwick. 
Tb~ last-n.alJled ship, the Victpire and Timol6op, of 
the line, aud the Alceste and Minerve frigates, were 
then despatched to Toulon to be repaired. 

The British ","~~eitting in SaIi-Fiorenzo bay, 
till the 18th of April;,:,,1k-n th~ admiral, t leaving the 
two prizes behind,proceededi:wittI 14 (including one 
N~politan) sail ofthe:~~:.~ LeghorD, and, on the 
28th; anchored in the ro"~i.1:'·On the 13th of June, 
the fleet was joined by eleven sail of the line ~d 

• This ship had beeD taken in tow by the Meleager; but the 
stormy weather of the 11th, compelled the frigate to cast' her off. 
Qn the 18th, the higb sea, acting upon the dismaated state of the' 
Illustrious, caused such a motion, that one of her first-~eck guns 
actually went off, from the friction of the shot against the loose 
powder within it, .od blew away' the port, At seven on that even
jDg thesbip anchor-=d in Valence-bIl1. and, in half an hour, parted 
aDd struck. The Romulus and LowestofFe frigates afterwards cam~ 
to the spot; and succeeded in saving the 74's crew, together witb _ 
pan of ber stores. " - , ' , . . • 

t Promoted OD the 16th to be admiral of t~e blue. ' ., 
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several frigates, from Gibraltar and England.· The 
.French fleet, having, in the meantime, received a re
inCorcementt which augmented its number to 17' 
ships of the line,t quitted Toulon on the 7th of June, 
commanded by the deputy Niou, having under him 
the rear-admirals Martin, Delmote, and Renaudin. 

On the 30th of JUDe, the British Beet, Dllmbering 
21 sail of the line,§ two' frigates, three sloops~ 'and 
two cutters, anchored in Sap-Fiorenzo bay'~ and, on 
the 4th of July, admiral Hotham detached the Aga .. 
memnOD, a frigate, 'two sloops, and a cutter, with 
orders to proceed, in the first instance, oft'Genoa. 
Early on the morning of the 7th, commodore Nelson 
returned with all speed into port, pursued by the 
.French deet; but which, on discovering the B~tish 

* The line-of-battle shipl were as folloWI: 
..... bip. , 
100 (E3 Victory, - • • CaptaiD JClim KDlPt. 
98 (H Barfteur, -, _. " JOB Buely. 
80 (It Gibraltar, - - - " Jobn PakeDbam. 
,., (0) Aadacio.... - - " ,William Sbield. 
" .. Bombay Caltle, - " Olarlee Olamber]ayDe. 
" "CallodeD, - ". .. Tbo_ TronbrWp. . 

Camberland S Rear-admiral Robert MaaD. . Blae at tile - ... 
" " ,. l CaptaiD Bartholomew 8amael Rowley. , 

't . ", Dereace, " "- " TbolDU WellI. ' 
,. " Hector, - "- " Robert MODtap. 
" "Saturn, - - - .. Jamea Douglal; 

Zeal S Commodore Cbarlel ..... 
n" OUl, - " "l CaptaiD JIIDU Y8IIIIIo 
l' Conaiating of the, 

pwbip. , 
'" AquiioD, belODgiDg to the Rochfort aqaadr.oD. 
" JDpiter. from tbe cout or America. ' 
" Spartiale, receatly lauchedat ToaIoD. 

~ Add the Berwick and the three abips named in Dote - above, to 
the .18 with which the French retired fnm admiral Hotbam in' 
March, and the number is complete. 

§ 'CoDliaLing of, beaidea the abipa named above, tbe 'wbole of 
the line named in note·, p. 888, except. the Courageux, mUitriouI, 
Tancredi, and Diadem. ' 
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:Seet at aDChor, stood off, under a crowd of sail. 
Most of the British ships were at this time in the 
midst, of watering and refitting; but, owing to the 
extraordinary exertions of the officers and men, the 
IJeet was enabled to .get under weigh by the land" 
'Winclof that night. Admiral Hotham im'mediately 
stretched across to the Hieres islands; and, on the 

, -12th, when just in sight, of them, learnt that two ves
sels had, not many hours before, seen the French 
fleet to the southward. 

'At daybreak on the followiug day, the 13th, 
Cape Roux north-and-by-east-half-east four or five 
leagues, the French fleet, numbering 23 sail, J 7 of 
them line-of-battle ships, was seen to-leeward, on the 
larboard tack; the wind then blowing hard from the 
west-north-west, attended by a heavy swell. Owing 
to this state of the weather, six of the British ships 
had to bend new main-topsails. The British Beet, 
formed on the larboard line of bearing, carried all 
possible sail; as well to keep the wind of the 
eneiny, as to cut him off from the land, towards 
which he was hastening. At eight, a signal was 
,thrown out fol" a general chase, and for engaging as 
the ships came up: but the usual bafBing winds and 
vexatious calms of this sea, allowed a few only of 
the v~~-ships, about noon, to get up with the French 
rear; which, however, was so warmly attacked, that, 
at three quarterH past one, the Alcide 74 struck her 
colours. The rest of the French ships, taking ad
vantage of a shift of wind' to the eastward, got so far 
into Fl'ejus bay, that nothing further could be ef· 
feeted by the 'British ships,' the chief of which lay , 

, becalmed in the offing. The van-ships wel'$ there-
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for.e recalled; and the action, if such it can be called, 
ceased! 

The Alcide, about ·an hour after she had struck, 
unfortunately caught fire in the fore-top; and,not
withstanding every' exertion by the people on board, 
was presently in a blaze. About 300 of her crew· 
·were,saved .. by the boats of the nearest British ships; 
but, sad to relate, more than the s~me. number 
perished, in the awful explosion .which . soon ·fol
lowed. The six or seven British ships that -had" 
any share in the action were, in general, but slightly 
damaged;t and lost, between them, only ] 0 men 
killed, and 23 wounded.t The decided inferiority of 
the French, w~o, besides ~aving but 17 ships. to op
pose to 21, .had but one three-decker to oppose. to 
.six, is a sufficient excuse for their declining to en
gage. 
· The French. Beet, soon- afterwards, returned. to 
.Toulon ; and the British Beet proceeded, first to San. 
· Fiorenzo, and then to Leghorn. On the. 6th of 
'Augn~t, admiral Hotham again put to sea, with 20 
.English, and three Neapolitan sail of the line; a~d, 
arriving off Cape Sepet on the 8th, saw the _French 
lleet at anchor in Toulon roads. The BritisJ! adrili 
ral then stood away to the eastward; and, after. de-

· * Had on board 6 J 5 officers and men. as sworn to; but her pro
per cODlplementwas stated to' have been 700. 
· t The Culloden. who was the greatest sufferer, bad ber main-
topm-.t shot away", . 

t Victory; '1 midshipman, 3 marines. killed; 11 seamen, 
·wounded. . 

Captain; 1 seaman killed. 
C\111oden ; 2 seamen killed; fint lieutenant and 4: seamen wouftded. 
lJlenhcim; 2 seaman killed; 2 ditto wounded. 
Defence; 1 seaman killed; 6 ditto wounded. 
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taching to Gibraltar the Bedford, Fortitude, and 
Censeur, returned, on the 20th of September, with 
his remaining ships. On the 22d, ' learning from a 
cartel, that rear-admiral. Richery, with six sail of 
the line,· had, on the 14th, taken advantage of no 
enemy's being near, and slipped .out of port, the 
British a<Jmiral detached, early in the following 
month, rear-admiral Mann, with six sail of the 
line,t in quest of him. Admiral Hotham, with ' the 
rest of the Beet, then set sail for Leghom; and, hav~ 
ing no · French force to combat with, was compelled 
to remain inactive until superseded in December by 
admiral sir John Jervis: t upon whose arrival on 
board the Victory, tbe former struck his Bag, and 
returned home. 

ENCOUNTERS OF DETACHED SHIPS. 

BLANCHE AND PIQUE. 

AT daybreak on the 4th of January, the British 
32-gun frigate Blanche, captain Robert faulknor,' 
cruizillg off Grande-terre, in the island o( Guada-' 
Ioupe, observed a strange frigate at anchor outside 
the harbour of Pointe-a-Pitre. At seven, the lat
ter, which was the French 32-gun frigate Pique, 

~ SO-gun ship Victoire, and 74-gun ships, Barras, Berwick, Du,,: 
quesne, Jupiter, and Revolution; with the Feiicite and Friponne 
frigates. 

t 98-gun ship Windsor Castle, and 74-gun ships, Audacious, Cum
berland, Defence, Saturn, and Terrible; with the Blonde and Cas
tor frigates. 

t Sir John had sailed from Portsmouth on the 11th o~ November, 
in the Lively frigate, captain lord Garlies. 
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captain Conseil, weighed, and began working out 
under her topsails; backing her m!,en. topsail, now 
and then, to await a schooner that was- in company 
with her. The Blanche ran down towards the fri
gate, till nearly within gun-shot of the . battery at 
Fleur d'Ep~e; then tacked, hove to, and fiUed oc
casionally. The latter not seem~g disposed· to stand 
out bey.nd· the range of the batteries, the Blanche 
made sail to board a schooner that was coming 
down along Grande-terre. At eleven in the fore. 
Doon, the schooner was brought-to by a gun; and, 
proving to be an American from Bordeaux under 
suspicious circumstances, was detained and taken iD 
tow. This appeared to provoke the authorities on 
shore; as the battery at Gosier fired two, and the 
frigate, now hoisting her colours, several guns at the 

- Blanche; none of which reached -her. The Frencb 
frigate, was not, however, induced to come out; and 
the Blanche proceeded, under easy sail, tOwards the 
island of Mariegalante. 

On again nearing Grande-terre, at four' o'clock 
on the following afternoon, the Blanche discovered 
the Piqud still under the land,' At six, the Blanche 
wore, and stood toward,sDominique, with the 
schooner in tow. At half past eight, se~ing the 
Pique about two leagues astero, the Blanche cast 
off the schooner, tacked, and made all sail in chase. 
At, a "quarter past midnight, the Blanche; on the 
larboard tack, passed under the lee of the Pique OD 

the ~bi1rboaJ'd; and the two frigates exchanged broad
sid". At ~f past twelve, the. Blancbe tacked, and 
stood for her opponent; who, when within lPusket:-· 
shot, wore, -with aD- intention ·to rake. the Blallche; 
but the latter frustrated this by wearing also, and 
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then engaged her enemy nearly aboard. At one, the 
Blancbe put. ber helm a-starboard; and, running 
across the Pique's bows, lashed tbe latter's bowsprit 
to her capstan. She then fired into . her from the 
quarter-deck guns, and from those guns of the main
deck tbat would bear, as well as from musketry. In 
return, tbe French frigate fired from her quarter-deck 
pns, run in a-midsbips fore and aft; also from mus
'quetry, in her tops and elsewhere. At this time the 
main and mizen masts of the Blanche fell over the 
..side; on which tbe French attempted to b()ard, but 
were repulsed. At tbree quarters past one, finding 
her. opponent dropping astern,· the Blanche again 
grappled ber; securing her well-with a hawser, so 
that ber howsprit lay abreast of tbe Blanche's star
board quarter. It was in .assisting to perform this 
important service, tbat the young and . gallant cap
tain Faulknor met bis death. The cemmand then 
devolved upon lieutenant Frederick Watkin8. The 
Blancbe, baving only her fore-mast standing, paid oft' 
before the wind; towing, and plying with volleys of 
musketry, her equally determined opponent. The 
carpenters of the Blanche not being ables.u:fticiently 
to enlarge tbe two maiD.-deck stem-ports, a part of 
the upper transom-beam was blawn away; and ,then 
the two aftmost guns poured destruction into' the 
enemy's bows.- At two, the Pique's masts were ~l 
shot away. Still did the brave crew persevere in their 
resistance: and it, was Dot until, a.quarter, past five, 
that they called out, tbey bad surrendered. Every 
boat in both vessels having been destroyed by shot, 
lieqtenant David MiIne 'and ten.: seamen jumped 
overboard; and swam to, and took possession of, 
their hard-won prize~ -
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, Back skip's armament. 
BLA.NCHE.- PIQUE. 

No. Pdn. No. Pdn. F ... 
Main deck • • •• 26 long guns. 12 26 long gUDI. 12 
Quarter-deck and fo~c .. tle ,6.. 6 8.. 6 

6 carronades, 18 4 carronades, 86 br. 

Carriage.gunl 
Men and boy. 

.SS 

.198 

. The reduction in the Blanche's compliment, arose 
from her having sent away in prizes,' two master's 
mates and It seamen. Of her remaining 198 in 
crew, she lost her commander, a midshipman, five 
seamen, and one private marine, killed; a midship
man, two quarter .. mastel's, the armourer, a serjeant 
of marines, 12 seamen, and 'four private marines; 
wounded: total; eight killed, and 21 "Wounded. ReJ 
specting the number composing tlie crew of the 
Pique, the accounts are very contradictorY,Lieu..
tenant Watkins, in his officiaHetter; states'it at'300'; 
and vice-admiral Caldwell, at' Martinique, 'when: 
enclosing that letter to the Adiniralty, says, "many 

, more than 360." On the other hand, the French 
officers subsequeritlydeposed~ before the surrogate, 
two of them ~ "between 260 and 270 mep," and 
the third to "about 2'70 men," as the total number 
on board when the action commenced. Upon these 
certiftcates head-money was paid'for 266 men: but, 
according to d.ocuments transmitted 'along with 
those certificates, the actual number of men OD 

• Built in -1786. Her claSl that of If, iq ~b~ !lb!~acrts. 
t ExclUlive of several brals swivels mounted along the gunwale. 

!hi 6s ~nd36. are called. by mistake, Ss and M.. in the official 
actolint. ' 
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board was, as we have stated, 279.· Of this num
ber· the. Pique had, it appears, 76 men killed, and 
110 wounded; a loss unparalleled in its proportion, 
and decisive as to the resolute manner in which the 
.hip. had been defended. ' 

',. Comparativefo,!"ce 01 tke combatants. 
. . Britia,6. Freuch. 

Ships. in number. • • . • • • • • • 1 .. 
Guns. " .• • • • • • • • • • 88 88 

Broadside weight of metal. in pds. {long gunds 1 ~~ 1985 
. . carrona es 01":0: 7 

Crew, in number • .• • • • • 
Size; in tons • • . 

-228-278. 
198 279 
710 906t 

A disparity there. is, but too triBing in amount to 
'cest the slightest tarnish upon the officers ~nd crew 
of the Pique., They defended their ship most deter-:
minedly; surreqdering her only when she was a mere 
hulk, and themselves. reduced to a third of their 
original number. On the other hand, great skill and 
intr~piclity were displayed on board the Blanch~ 
I~~~, a spirit of chivalry seems ~o have animate<J 
both parties; and the action of the Blanche a~d 
,Pique, may be ppinted to with credit by either. ~ 

. .• Among these documents is a letter, with admiral Cald"ell's sig
;nature, stating that the number of killed. woimded, .anc,1 prisone ..... 
(amount of each not shown,) endl, accords with the number, 279, 
·alleged to have beeo 00 board: yet, in the admiral's letter in the 
Gazette~ the total of killed, wounded. aod prisoners ... there slated, 
,makes 860. ~mberg makes the Humber 460. See his work, 
:1'01. ii. p. 408. . \ 

. t Principal dimensions ofthe two ships: . 
. . ft. ID. It. iD. 

Blanche; length of birth-deck, 129 0; extreme breadth, 85 7} 
.Pi~ue; " 144 H' ~'.. . 31 91 
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Shortly after the fi'ring had'ceasedt the 64-gun 
ship Veteran came up, and assisted in' 'ex('hangiug 
the prisoners.· She then took the prize in' tow; and 
carried her, in company with the Blanche; to the Isle 
de Saintes. The Pique became added to the Davy 
as a 12-pound.er 36; and both li~utenants Watkins 
and Milne were, most deservedly, promoted to the 
rank of commanders. ' 

BERWICK AND FRENCH SQUADRON. 

On the HJth of January, while the British 74-gun 
ship Berwick, captain William Smith, in company 
with th~:Beet under vice-admiral Hotham, was lying 

_ in San-Fiorenzo bay, a heavy cross-swell, the effect of 
a recent gale of wind, co-operating with the -slack' 
state of the ship's 'lower rigging, carried away all 
three of her masts.t The Berwick was, in ('onse
quence, left in the bay to be jury-rigged, while the 
fteet set sail for Leghom; . whither captain- Little- . 
john, the Berwick's new commander, was directed 
to proceed, as soon as his ship could be got readYt 
iD. order that he might there take charge of a convoy 
collecting for England. 

At daybreak on the morning of the 7th of March, 
the Berwickl in. fulfilment of the admiral's orders, 
quitted her anchorage with a· fair wind.·' At SeftIl 

• Tbe approach of the Veteran occaaioned the French officers to 
declare, that .he must have witneMed the combat; and they refuaed~ 
at first, to lip the usual head-money certificatel, unlels the Vetenn 
.81 named RI one of their capton. Tbe fact is, the ship W8I five 
~aguea off when the action terminated: nor does it· appear, ·that 
aily person on board either the Blanche or 'Pique, saw the Veteran' 
during the engagement. . . ' . . 

t For this the'captain, fjnt lieutenant, and muter, were sentenced 
by a court-martial to be diamiued the ship. 
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o'clock, a Beet, consisting of 15 ships of the line and 
several frigates, and supposed to be Spanish, appeared 
to-windward, chasing under all sail. The Berwick's 
crippled 'state retarded her progreSs; and at .eleven, 
when oft'Cape Corse, one of the frigates, the 'AI~ 
C8$te,· 'captain Lejo·ille, passed to-leeward, under 
Spanish colours; hut cbanged' them to ·French, 88 

she opened ,her fire, within musket-shot, on the Ber;. 
wick's lee-bow. Two other frigates presently took 
their stations on her quarter; and it was not lopg 
before some' of the bead most line-of-battle ships join
ed in the cannonade. The Berwick, in the hope 
that admiral Hotham's Beet might have put to sea, 
kept a ·sfleady course for Leghorn; but, before noon, 
her rigging was cut to pieces, and every sail in .rib
bands. Just as the Berwick had punished the te
merity . m the Alceste, by a well-directed broadside 
that completely msabled, her, a, bar-shot took oiF 
captain Littlejohn'shead. The command then de
volved .' on lieutenant Nesbit .P1Llmer; who, finding 
all further. resistance useless, and having obtained 
the concurrence. of his officers, surrendered.t Four 
seamen were wounded; but the .captain was tbe / 
only person killed. . So small a loss was attributea 
to tbehigh firing of the French; who,: making sure 
of the Berwick's capture;· and' waqting such a Ilnp 
entire in their fleet, were wise enough· to do as little 
injury as possible to her hull. The Alceste lost, by 

• Retaken from the Sardinians, who bad been put in possession 
of her at Toulon. See p. 160, note §. 
. t It need scarcely be added that the officers and crew were after
wards, by the sentence of a court.martial, most honorably acquitted 
for the 108S of their ship. 
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the Berwick's fire, her captain, another officer, and 
six seamen wounded, but none killed.· ' 
, The French fleet proved to be that from Toulon, 

under rear-admiral Martin, having troops on board 
for an attack upon Corsica. The Berwick's officel'8 
and crew were distributed among the different ships, 
without being allowed to take any clothes except 
those on, their backs; and were, in every . other re
spect, most shamefully treated. ,-

LIVELY AND TOURT:r.RELLE~ 

On the l3th of March, at'seven o'clock in the 
morning, Vshant bearing south-half·west 13 leagues, 
the British 32-gun frigate Lively, captain George 
Burlton, (acting, t) while standing down Channel; 
on the starboard tack, discovered three strange sail, 
steering for the coast of France. Chase was given 
by the Lively; and, soon afterwards, the largest of 
the three strangers, which was the French 24-gun 
corvette, Tourterelle, captain' Guillaume S. A. Mon
talan, tacked, and stood towards the British frigate. 
At half past ten, the two ships, having approached 
within gun-shot on opposite tacks, commenced fi.ri~g 
,at each other. The Tourterelle, as soon as she had 
got abaft the Lively'S beam, wore; and a close ac
tion ensued, which continued until half past one; 
when the French ship, being entirely disabled in" 
masts;. rigging, and sails, and much cut up i~ the 
hull, surrendered. Shortly' afterwards, her main
mast fell over the side. The damages of the Lively 
were chietly confined to her rigging and sails: the 

~ Moniteur, 5th April, 1795. 
t In the abaenee of lord Garlies; sick oll,shore, 
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latter were, 'much burnt by red-hot shot, fired froni 
her opponent; on whose birth-deck was a regular. 
furnace for, beating tbem. ' 

,Each s~ip's armament. 
LIVELY.- I TOURTERELLE., 

No. Pdrs. ~o.' Pdrs. Fr. 
Main deck 26 long guns. 18 24long guns, 8 
Quarjer-deck and fOl'ecastle 6 ..' 6 6 carrods. 36 br. 

Carriage-guns 
,Men and boys 

.. 6 ~arrods. 24t 

38 
5f 

The Lively escaped with only two seamen wound
ed; wbereas the Tourterelle had 16 killed, and ~6 
wounded. ' 

Comparative Jot'ce of tlte combata'Its. 

Ships" in number. • • .'. • • • • • 
GUDS, " •••••.•••.•• 

Blitilb. 
I 

88 

Broadside weight of inetal. in pds. {long gudns ,252 
carron a ea' 72 

-324-
Crew, in number • 
S~e, in tons •• 

251 
806 

lrencb. 

104 

I 
SO 

Il7 
---221 

230 
581 

Captain Montalan, in commencing the attack, 
either mistook tbe Lively for a less formidable ship, 
or relied too oi uch upon the effects of bls red-bot 
shot. In either case, he showed himself an enterpris~ 

,* :Built in 1794:;, her class that of F. in the abstracts. 
t As established upon ber class by the order noticed at p. 814" 

and 'ascertained lo bave been on board. ' 
t As sworn to by the French officers; being 10 leSs than the 

numberetated in captain Burlton's letter as the Tourterelle's com.' 
flement: ,It ill, pr-oba~e she had manned Bome prizes. 

'VOL. I. 2 A 
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iog officer; and the Tourterelle's three hours' resist:. 
ance, disabled state, and heavy loss, affol'dedample 
proofs of his bravery and determination. The em
ployment of hot-shot is not usually deemed honour
able warfare; hut the blame, if any, rested with those 
who had equipped the ship for sea. 

The two other vessels in sight, when the action 
began, were prizes belonging to the French corvette 
Espion. These, a few days afterwards, were re
taken by the Lively. The Tourterelle, on her arri
val in port, was purchased for the British navy; 
and, although called by the French a corvette, be
came classed as a British 28-gun frigate: but the 
Tourterelle did not long continue as a cruiser.· 

ASTRlEA AND GLOIRE. 

On the 10th of April, a.t ten o'clock in the mom
ing, a British squadron, composed of five ships of 
the line and three frigates, under the command of 
rear-admiral Colpoys, while cruising to the west
ward, with the wind at east-and-by-north, discovered 
three strange sail in the north-west quarter. Chase 
was immediately given; and, at noon, the strangers 
were discovered to be three French frigates. The 
74-gun ship Colossus, captain, John Monkton, 
having got within gun-shot of one of them, opened 
her fire, which the frigate returned with her stem
chasers. The three French frigates, soon afterwards, 
took different courses. The two that pointed to 
the westward, were pursued by the 74:-gun ships 
Robust and Hannibal; while the one that steered a 
north-westerly course, and which was the 32-gun Cri-

* In 1'799 she was converted into It troop or atere ship. . 
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pt.e Gloire,. cap~in Beens, was followed, closely by 
the S2-gun frigate Astrrea, captain lord Henry Pow
lett, and, at a greater distance, by one or more of the 
other ships. At six, the· Astrrea, having far out
stripped her.consorts, got within gun-shot of, and 
fired several of her quarter-deck guns at, the Gloire; 
who, in return, kept up an incessant fire from her 
stern-chasers. Advancing gradually up, the Astrrea, 
at half past ten, brought the Gloire to close action; 
and, after a 68 minutes' spirited cannonade, the lat
ierstruck her Bag. The Astrrea's three topmasts 
were so wounded by the Gloire's shot, that her 
main-topmast fell over the side in two hours after 
the action, and the fore and mizen topmasts were 
~bliged to be got down and shifted. The masts 
and yards of the Gloire, and the rigging and sails of 
-bo*h ships; were also much cut. 

~ack skip' 8 armament. 
ASTUA.* GLOIRE. 

. No. Pdn. No. Pdrs. Fr. 
Main deck • • • • • 26 long guns. 12 26 long guns. 1~ 
Quarter-deck and forecastle 6 .. 6 J2.. 6 .. .. 
Carriage-guns • 
Men and boy •• 

~t 
212 

4 carronades. 86 

42 
275 

The Astrrea did not lose a man in killed; but bad . 
o~e mortally, two dangerously, and five slightly 

. ; * Built in 1781. Her class that of H, in the abstracts. 
t The Astrea. not having been 6tted since September 1794. had 

nut received on board the six carronades allowed her class by the 
order of ealabUabment oftbe subsequent November. 

2A2 
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wounded. The Gloire, 'according to the represeD~ 
tion of her officers, had 40 killed arid wounded. * 

Comparative force cif tke combatants. 
Brililb. ,PreDch. 

Ships, in number • .• • . • . •• 1 .. 
Guns .. ••••••••• 82 42 

Broadside weight of metal, in pds. {long guns 174 208 
carronades 0 78 

-' 174 --':"286 ' 
Crew, ia number. • . • • . • . .' 212 275 , 
Size, in tons • • • • • • • • • .' 708 8771-

Nothing was wanted but a meeting less likely to 
'he interrupted, to render this a "ery noble per
formance on the part of the Astrrea. Nor did the 
Gloire's officers and men by aoy means give away 
tbeir ship. 

The Gloire's two consorts were the Gentille 'anft 
Fraternite, each of the same forc~ ,as herself. The 
Gentille was captured, on the follolf'ing morning, by 
the Hanoibal: the' Fratertlite effected her escape. 
The' Gloire was bought for the use of the British 
navy, and regiswred as a '12.pounder 36;· but, being 
old and nearly worn out, she did not long continue 
as a cruiser. 

• Much credit is due to lord Henry Po\vlett, bofh for the faime .. 
of. by aecount, and the feeling maDoer in, which he speaks of his 
advenary. He expre •• sorrow at the Gloire'a 1088 of men, and de
ICribea captain Been! as' If an able. humane, and inteUigent offiCer." 

t Principal dimension. of the two ships: , , . ' 
~ ~. ~ ~ 

Aatnea; length of birth-declt 126. 0; extreme breadth, 85 ~ 9 
Glnire ; .. "1 ~ it ;. .. 8'1 ; 'It 

<. _il 
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THETIS AND HUSSAR, WITH FIVE FRENCH STORE-

SHIPS • 

. "The British 36-gunfrigate Thetis, captain the 
honourable Alexander F. Cochrane, and 28-gun 
frigate Hussar, captain John Poo ,Beresford, being 
stationed off the Chesapeake,' in order to intercept 
Jhree' French store-ships lying in Hampton roads, 
discovered, at daybreak on the 17th of May, (Cape 
HeDryb~aring east-and-by.south 20 leagues,) five sail 
of ships, with their larboard tacks on board, stand
'ing to the north-west. These ships,· which, though 
large,' were evidently armed en jilJ"te, drew up in 
line, and' awaited the approach of the two British 
frigates. At half-past ten, the former hoisted French 
colours ~; and the second ship from the van, a broad 
pendant. Tne Hussar now hauled up by signal, 
and placed herself opposite the two van-ships; the 
Thetis, in the meanwhile, opening her broa~side 
l1pon "the centr&ship, which was the largest, and 
llpon the two ships in her rear. By eleven o'clock, the 
H nasar had compelled the commodore and his se
cond ahead, to quit the line, and make sail to the 
-east: south-east. , The fire of both frigates then fell 
Dn'the centrish,ip and the two s~ips in her rear;, all 
three" ofwhi,?h; at three quarters past eleven, hauled 
down their colours; but the two latter, notwith,. 

*'Their ,names were the Normand. Trajan. Prevoyante, HernoDs, 
!lDdRais,on; but whatstations ,they severally held in the line. (n
cepi'that the Prevoyante is rig~tly placed.) or whi~h ship was the 
~ommodore'i. cannot now be 8lCertained. ami is D(lt wort,h e~q\lir. 
ing 'afte~. ", ,.., 
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standing, crowded sail to get away. One of them, 
the Raison, the Hussar succeeded in overtaking; 
the other effected her escape. ' 

The large ship, was the Prevoyante, pierced for 
36, but mounting 24 guns only; believed - to have 
been a-pounders. As a proof how resolutely ~he 
ha(l been defended,. her fore and main masts weat 
over the side in half an hour after her surrender. 
What was her complement at the commencement of, 
or her loss during, the action, does not appear iQ. 
captain Cochrane's letter. The Raison mounted 1. 
guns, * probably 6-pounders ; with a complement of 
J 25 men, of whom between flO and 30 were ~o 
sick to go to quarters. Her loss in the action no 
where appears. The Thetis, whose long guns were 
IS-pounders, with long nines and either 18, or 24 
pounder carronades on the quarter-deck and fore
castle; (42 or 44 guns in th~ whole;) and whose 
complement was 261, lost, eight men killed, and nine 
wounded, some of them badly. The Hussar, whose 
fl4. main-deck guns were long 9-pounders, besides 
six IS-pounder carronades and four long si~es on the 
quarter~deck and forecastle; and. whose .complement 
was 193, lost but three men wounded.t The Bus. 
sar, alone, as, a regular man-otwar, was more .than 
a match for the two captured store-ships; and they 
and their three consorts were of no greater force, 
however formidable in appearance, than a British 

* According to tbe journal of one of tbe Hussar'a oflicera, bu~ 
captain Cochrane, in hialetter, says "18 guns." . 

t She bad ber standing and running rigging much cut, and 'three 
shot-holes in the tore, and one in the main mast. 
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36 and 28 gun frigate. would, at any time, have 
gladly encountered. . 

The Prevoyante. and Ra,ison were purchased by 
government, and both fitted out at Halifax, Nova 
Scotia.· They only remained as cruising ships, 
lUltil their arri.val in England in 1799. 

THORN AND COURIER-NATIONAL. 

On the,.2~h of May, the British ]4~gun ship
sloop Thorn, captain Robert Walter Ot\\,ay, being 
on the Windward-Island station, fell in with, and, 
after a spirited action of thirty-five minutes, during 
which the enemy was repulsed in two attempts to 
board, captured, the French armed-brig Courier. 
National. 

it The Pn!voyante measured 808 tons, and was regilltered as " 
86-gun. frigate; not in Steel, for he classes ber as a 40, but in the 
books of the navy. If we look, for a moment, at the Prevoyante's 
eetablishment of guns, (as by admiralty-order of August 17, 1795,) 
we shall find that this "86-gun frigate" was, in more than one 
instance, an anomaly of her day. 

lIlo. Pdn. 
'iirst, or birth deck • • • • 10 carronades, 24 
Second, Or main deck • • • 80 long guns, 12 
Quarter~deck and forecastle 6.. 9 

10 carronades, ] 8 

Carriage-guns • • • •• 56 
Men and boys. , • • • . 281 

Suppose tbe captain of tbe Prevoyante, she baving ta1i:en a Frencb 
frigate, were to state, as captain WiUiams did .. tbat bis ship" mount
ed S6 guns;" (see p.68, note t;) would not the French ofBcen 
coDlider tbe discrepancy as too gross to be otbet than a typogrllphi-
~al error, a subetitution of a 8 for a 5 ? . 
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Eackvessel's armament .. 
THORN.-

No. Pdn. 
Main deck. , 16 long guns, 6t 

It 

Quarter·deck and forecastle 4: carrotis •. I~: 

COURJER.. 
NATIONAL.' 

No. Pdn.'Pr. 
12 long ~nBi 8. 
6'.. 6 . , , 

Carriage-guns • • • • 20 18§ 
Men and boys • • • • 120 119 . 

The Thorn had only five men w.ounded; while 
the loss of the Courier-National amounted to sel'en . 
killed, and 20 wounded. 

Comparative force of tlte combatants. . 
, . 

Ships, in number. • • • • • . .'. 
Guns, " ......•.. 

Broadside weigbt 9f [petal in pds. { I. guns 
" carr~s. 

Crew, in number, • ; . . 
Size, in tons • • • • • 

48 
24 
-72 

120 
SOS 

Frencb. . ' 
18· . 

n 
o 

-- 71· 
119· 
840· 

. This was both an equal and a well contested 
match; and the loss sustained by the -French ship 
shows that she was well defended. The Courier-Na
tional was not bought i~to the British service. , 

DtDO AND LOWESTOFFE WITH MINERVE AND 

ARTEMISE. 

At daybr~k 0., the '24th ~f ;r~ne~ latit~de 4108' 
" . 

• Was built in 1761. Her class that.of W, in tbe abstracts. 
t Some of this' class, and among them the Thorn, got themselves 

fhted with two ,additional main-deck guns.. . '. 
t As ordered for ber, together with" 12 swivels," July 25. n~. 
§ It is doubtful if the guns are properly divided : the official ac- . 

count says, .. 18 nine and s~x pounders.'~ . 
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north, and longitude fjO 30' east, the British 32-gun 
frigate Lowestoffe, captain William Gambier Middle
ton, and 28-gun friga~ Dido, captain. George Henry 
Towry, the senior officer, while on their way to re
connoitre the Hieres islands, discovered and chased 
twa French frigates, the Minerve and Artemise; 
'whicll, after some manreuvring, stood towards the 
British ships. At a quarter before nine in the morn- . 
ing, the Dido, .. leading down, commenced a close 
action with the Minerve, the head most French ship. 
The latter, having twice fallen on board the Dido, 
lost, at an early period of the aciion, her bowsprit, 
fore-mast, and main-topmast; and the Dido, hav
iog had her mizen-mast shot away, and her fore and 
main topsails ,cut to pieces, could no longer keep 
to the wind. At this time the Lowestoffe opened a 
well-directed fire upon the Dido's antagonist; and 
both British ships, exchanged broadsides with the 
Arteniise, as she passed them on the contrary tack; 
they continuing on the tack they were upon until the 
French ship, a~ she presently did, put about. Where
upo,n captain Towry, to prevent the Artemise from 
going to the assistance of her crippled· consort, direct
ed the Lowestoffe, whose masts and sails were entire, 
to chase her; but the Artemise, although several 
times hulled by the Lowestotfe's shot, escaped, owing 
to superiority of sailing. The Lowestoffe; on her 
return, raked the· Miner-ve judiciously:; and at about 
noon the latter, who,. when she had d.ropped clear of 
the Dido, was in a defenceless state, hauled do~n 
her c910urs., 
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s/lip's armament. 
FRENCH. BRITISH. I 

,-__ --A. __ .~ 1r;U;m~E:'lAiTi~n:' 
LOWESTOYlE •• , DlDO.t 11 

No. Pdn. No. Pelt •. No. Pdn.Fr. No'. Pdn.F,. 
Main deck, - 16 gunl, IS goDl, 1», 18 LgllDl,18 gaOl, it 
a.·deck at forecutle 6 " 6" " 6 11 " 8 10 " 6 

" Clrr. 18: 1Sf cur. £16 3ii 

Carriage.gnDl, - - 86 
lIenud tUi 

TOOl, - - - - - 717 

.8! 
198 
595 1101 

£18 
175 
900 

Lowestoffe had none killed, but three 
seamen wounded: the Dido bad her boatswain 

five seamen killed, her first lieutenant, 
Bucho], who did not quit the deck,) captain's clerk; 
and 13 petty-officers and seamen, wounded. Tbe 

lnl>'rV4> is to have lost 20, killed 
wounded. The loss of the Artetnise could not, of 
course, be ; but, from thesmaU share 
she took in the action, was, probably, of no great 
amount. 

Comparative force of combatants. 

Ships. in number • • • 
Guns, " . . . 

ggreg. roa s. wt.o met. p I. d 

British. 
2 
6~ 

From. 
2 

526 A b d f d { long guns, 294 
carrona ell 72 

,. -866 
the crews, in number, 405 

- 604: 
688 

" size, in t,oD8" ' .. _ • 4'. • . .l312 

early of the bow-sprit, 

Built in 1761. Her class of in abstracts. 
t Built in 1784. Her clas!! that of 1, ditto. 

Placed on board of ber wben fitted Plymouth in 1793. 
§ Believed to bave been mounted on ber. 

2()O!J" 

As deposed to ber three and sbort by 12 
of thenumber in the official account. 
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mast, and main-topmast, and the nearly as early 
Bight of her consort, the Art~mise, greatly facili
tated the task of the Lowestoffe and Dido: still, as 
tbe Minerve alone was snperior in weight of metal 
to both those ships, mnch credit is dne to the latter 
for having effected her captnre. The condnct of 
captain Towry deserves particular mention. His 
senior rank gave him, although commanding the 
smaller ship, the right of choosing his ~ntagonist; 
and he did Dot hesitate a moment to lay the Dido 
alongside of a frigate of nearly double her size and 
force. So far, too, from wishing to monopolize the 
credit of this splendid victory, he declares that, "by 
captain Middleton's good conduct, the business of 
the day was, ina great measure, brought to a for
tJlnate issne." 

The Minerve was afterwards conducted in safety 
to a British port, and added to the navy as a 38-
gnn frigate.· 

FORTITUDE AND SQUADRON WITH VICTOIRE AND 

. SQUADRON • 

. On the 26th ~f September,the British 74-gun ~hips 
Fortitude, captain Thomas Taylor, Bedford, captain 

,. The following are the principal dimensions of three out of the 
four ships: 

tt. iD. " ,:~ iD. 
Lowestoft'e ; length of birth-deck, llSO. 6; breadth aueme, 85. 8i 
Dido ; • • ,. 120. 5; .. SS. 7 
Minerve ~ .. 164.41 " 89.11 

The latter had been launched at Brest on the 5th of September 
in the preceding year, and was a remarkably fine ship. 
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Alexander Montgomery,and Censeur, (jury-rigged,) , 
captain John Gore, with the 44-gun ship Argo, Lu~ 
tine and Juno frigates, and Tisipbone fire-ship, hav
ing in charge' a :fleet of 63 merchant:'ve"ssels, sailed ' 
from Gibraltar for England. On the same night, in 
'passing thr~)Ugh' the Gut, the Argo and J uno, with, 
about 32 sail of the convoy, parted company.' The. 
rem~ining ships k£>pt. with the' commodore until 
about half past ~ine' on' the. morning of the 7th of 
October; when, being abreast of Cape St. Vincent, 

, a:fleet, which proved to be admiral Richery's squa
dron,· was descried in the north·east. As soon, as 
the character of the strangers was known, the com
modore ordered the convoy to disperse~ At about one 
o'clock, the Censeur, in wearing, rolled away her 
fore-topmast, just as the enemy's van-ship got within 
gun.shot. . On, observing that th-e French ships' ap
proached fast, captain Taylor judged it proper,'Wi:th 
the concurrence of his officere and of captain Mont
gomery, to bear up; the two British ships keeping 
close together for mutual support. At 59 mi~utes 
past one, the leading French sl~ip op£>ned her fire on 
the Censeur; who, in about five ~inutes, returned 
it with spirit, and was assiste4 ~ccasionaIly by t~e 
stern-chasers of the Fortitude and Bedford. The 
three French frigates now, as they came up, brought
to the merchaut-vessels; and the French liQe-of
ba~tleships pressed hard upon all five of the English 
m£>n-of-war~ At half past twe, the Censeur, having 
b~d . her two remaining topmasts shot away, struck 
to three of the French ships; who then commenced 

-See note *, p.345. 
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firing on the Lutine. She returned their fire very 
smartly, and, in the end, effected bel' escape; as did 
the tw~ 74s and the fire-ship :'but the greater part of 
the convoy uJ).fortunately fell into M. Richery's 
hands. With the Censeur and his merchant-prizes, 
thePrench admiral, on the 13th, entered Cadiz; glad, 
no doubt, at meeting so early and so rich a reward 

.for bis promptitude in quitting a port, which was, or 
should have been, blockaded by a powerful British 
fleet. 

STAG AND ALLIANCE. 

At one o'clock in the afternoon of the 22d of Au
gust, as a British squadron, composed of the 36-gun 
frigate Reunion, captain James Alms, senior officer, 
60-gun ship Isis, captain Robert Watson, 'S2-gun 
frigate Stag, captain Joseph Sydney York, and 28-
gun frigate Vestal, captain Charles White, was cruis
ing off the high land of Jedder, two Dutch 36-gu~ 
frigates, .. the AI~iance and Argo, with the 16-gun 
cutter Yleigheld,· were discovered to-windward, 
standing in-shore on the larboard tack. Chase was 
giv~n; aJ)d a change of wind enabled the Stag, at 
about a quarter past fo'ur~ to close with the Alliance, 
the sternmost vessel; . the remaiIiing ships of the 
British squadron devoting their exclusive attention 
to the' Argo and Vleigheld, in the hopes to cut them 
off from the port of· Kerkhaven, towards which they 
were directing their course. After' about' an hour's 

. action with the Stag, the Alliance hauled down her 

* Called NeIly in the Gazette aecoupt. 
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colours; under what circumstances as to damage or 
lOB!!!, the accoont not inform us, and 
we have, at present, no means of ascertaining. 

Main deck, . • 
Quarter-deck and forecastle 

Carriage-guns, . • . . 38 
Men and boys, • , 

ALLIANCE. 
No, Pdrl, Da.f 
26 long guns, 12 
10" 6 

36 
240 

The Stag had four men killed, and 13 wounded. 
The Alliance undoubtedly a and that 
to a greater amount than the Stag's; but, as we be
fore no taken of it captain Alms's 
.letter.§ 

Comparative force tke combata"ts. 

Ships, 
Guns 

number. , 

" 
Broadside of 

Crew, number 
Size, tons 

The particular 

in 

Britiab. 

88 

{ long guns 252 
. carronadell 72 

-824 

we have here 

251 
792 

* Built in 1794, . Her dass that of F, in the abstracts. 

Preach • 
. . 1" 
36 

204: 

-204 
240 
697 

not 

t the method .comertingDutch into pounds, 
se~ p • .il;. 

t According to the establishment. The Pallas; the Stag's sister
frigate, was, January 1794, ordered 10 3S-pounder carronades for 
her quarter-deck and forecastle, in addition to her 82 long guns. 

§ damage or of enemy's ship, when fougbt with and 
eaptured, should never be omitted, the bare mention of in the 
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called for by any importance that can be attached to 
this action, but by our bounden duty, as we con~ 
ceive" to see justice done to the discomfited party. 
The Alliance, from the first, l)ad no hopes; for the 
Reunion alone watt more than a match for the 
Argo; and then a 50-gun ship and a 28-gun frigate 
would be ready, if necessary, to assist the Stag. 

After a running fight, in which the Reunion lost 
one man killed and three wounded, the Isis, two 
men wounded, and the Argo, two killed and 15 
wounded,· the Jatter,t along with the cutter, got 
safe, ip.to Kel'khaven. 

COAST AND MISCEL~ANEOUS OCCUR
R.ENCBS. 

HOME AND ADJACENT PORTS. 

ON the 2d of January, a squ~dron of British fri
gates, under the orders of sir John Borlase Warren 
in the Flora, set sail from Falmouth, to ascertain 
the truth of the prevailing rumour, that the Brest 
fleet had again put to sea. On the 3d, the squadron 
arrh'ed otT the port; and the'Diamond, captain sir 
Sydney Smith, was instantly detached, to lQok well 
into the harbour. The Diamond, with the wind at 

letter of hi I opponent may operate as a jUltification of tbe captain'l 
Iurrender~ 

* Moniteur of September U. Moreover, the Argo is stated 
to bave been hulled with SO i4-pound &hot, and to bave bad her 
.. ils and rigging mucb cut. ' 

t A ship of precisely tbe lame force, and within seven of the 
lame number of tonl, u the Alliance. 
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east, commenced beating up towards the entrance, 
At two in the afternoon, ghe observed, also working 
in, three sail, evidently French ships of war. At 
five, in order to be ready to take advantage of the 
next flood-tide, the Diamond cast anchor between 
Pointe Sairit-Mathias and Bec-du-Raz; and found 
lying, within about a mile from Saint-Mathias, and 
scarcely two from herself, a large ship, jndged to.be 
one of the three which' had been seen ,beating up. 
At eleven, the Diamond weighed, and worked on 
under all sail. At two, she Jnade out the vessel at 
anchor to be a, ship of the line; and, at half past tWOj 
passed close to windward of a frigate at anchor with
in Basse-Buzee. The ebb-tide had now made; but 
the Diamond, that she might not drift to-leeward, or 
create suspicion, continued under saiJ, tacking be
tween the roads of Bertheaume and Camara. The ap
pearance of daylight at seven, brought to her view, two 
ships coming through the Goulet de Brest, 15 sail of 
small vessels at anchor.in Camara road; and a ship, 
without her fore and mizen masts~ high agr~:und on 
Petit-Menou point.· At 40 minutes past seven, not 
observing any ships in Brest road,-the Diamond hO,re
up toward Saint-Mathias. At eight, the chateau de 
Bertheaume made several signals; on which 'the Dia
mond' hoisted French national colours. 'In ten mi
nutes afterwards, a corvette, 'which had been run
ning along BertheaUlne bay to the westward, shorJ;
ened sail; and evinced her suspicion of the p,ia..; 

* It is not improbable. that thi~ was the .Revolutionnaire, on· the 
ftiingan rock; as Peinte du Petit-Menou lies directly in a line with 
'he .M ingan. and with Pointe-de-Bertheaume,. near, to which, sir 

. Syd/ley then was. 
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• mond, by hoisting severa' signals, and hauling close 
" . uq!Ier the lee of the castle. The latter stood on, 

and· ~oon passed within hail of the line-of-battle 
ship; which, with jury yards and topmast~, was 
still at anchor, apparently without any second-deck 
guns, and very leaky. Sir Sydney asked the French 
commander, ifhe wan~ any assistance: the latter 
replied "No;" . and readily informed ~iD,l,that the 
ship's name was the Nestor, that she had been dis
masted in a gale of wind, and had' parted from the 
:lleet three days before. With this intelligence, the 
Diamond, whose disguised appearance, aided by sir 
~ydney's excellent French, had completely de
ceiYed the French captain and his officers, crowded 
sail ,to rejoin her consorts. While the French 74 
and British frigate were speaking each ot1J~r, a 
French frigate, with top-gallant yards across, lay at 
anchor a short distance to-windward. The Diamond, 
notwithstanding, got clear oft'; . and, . a .. t half past 
ten in the forenoon, joined the Arethusa; who had 
been stationed in-shore of the squadron, on the look-
out for her friend.' . -

A,t eleven o'clock. in the morning of the 1st of 
May, a fire broke out on board the 98-gun,litbip 
Boyne~ captain George Grey, as she lay at a'ncbor at 
Spithead. The :llames had burst tbrough the P09P 
~~fore tbe fire was discovered; and they spr~d: so 

, ,rapidly that, in less than half an hour, this' fine 
ship, in spite of every exertion of. her officers and 
crew, was in a blaze fore and aft. As soon as the fire _ 
was discovered by the Beet, all the boats of the 
ships proceeded to "the Boyne's assistance; and the 

VOL. I. 2 B 
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whole of her numerous crew, except ete~D, were. 
thereby saved. The port-admiral, sir Peter Pa'tket, 
went on board the Royal William, and made the sig
nal for all ships most in danger to get under weigh; 
which order, though both wind and tide were unfa
vourable, was executed with promptness and judg
ment; and the ships that had weighed, ,dropped down 
to St. Helen's. ' , 

The Boyne's guns, being loaded, went off as tbey 
became heated, discharging tlieir shot 'among tire 
shipping; whereby two Ilien- were killed and -one 
wounded, on board the Queen Charlotte: some ot 
the shot even' reached the shore in Stoktts baf~ 
At about balf past one in tJie afterlloon, the Boyne 
burnt from her cables, and drifted slowly to tlie 
eastward, till she grouoded on the Spit, opposite 
South-Sea castle. Here the ship continlied to bti'l'n 
till near six in'the evening ~ when, tile Hametl h~vink 
reached the magazine, she blew up with a dreadful 
explosi()u. '. 

At tlie time of tbis unfortutiAle acCident, the 
Boyne bore the Hag of :vice-admiral Peyton; but 
who, ~th captain Grey, was attending captain 
Molloy's court-martiaJ, on board the Glory, in the 
harbour. It has never been correctly ascertained 
how the fire oh board- the ~oyne originated: ,the 
most probable account' is, that a part of the lighted 
paper from the cartridges or' the marines, who Were 
exercising8.hdnring on the wIndward, side, ot the 
poop, ' flew 'through the quarter-gallb-t iJilo the ad
miral's cabin, and communicated with the, pliper. 
and other inflamOlabl(! material's. ' 
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At "ab&ut three o'clock on the morning of the 9tlJ 

of May, a sqnadron of British frigates, under captain 
sir Richard John Strachan, in the Me),ampus,. lying 
at anchor in Gourville bay, in the island of Jersey, 
tiiscovered 13 sail of French vessels running along 
sliore to ttie s03thward. The frigates weighed and 
pve cbase,- with t~ wind off the fal'1d~ At about 
si1!, the Me~WJptts got ~r enoug'h to fire upon tile 
hea.dllWGlSt v~sels; hut the whole convoy, except a 
c"tte1'; whmttl esca'ped round Cape Carteret, ran 
'dose in, uDfler the proteetioll of an 8Tmed brig and 
lugger,. aidec:l hy a small' battery 011 shote. The 
boats of the' frigates wete ~gsem])}ed on' board the 
M.Dipus, aftd prooeeded, under cover of that ship 
MId, t~ other frigates, to attack the· COftvoy; be. 
twean whose attmecl' vesselrs and: battery and the 
Bt1~1l Mgateis d t'ey came· up in Sll'Ccession, a 
~¥. fire was kept ttP~ The Wrench, opposed to 
So ~idable a·f~e, soon abandoned their vessels; 
a~ tbe boats; ~\"tled· and took possession of the 
~le e&'IiffYj, inciudi.,g the two gu·ril.:yesse)s,· each 
of "'Ilicll "'&IS *metf with three long l8-pounders. 
One smalt slw}Y, 00: aCcount of the tide having left 
her, was ~tirht, the remaining lOt composed chiefly 
01 abips and bttigs, were brought safe off. ODe of 
the vesselS- nleasuyed 39')< tOM, ·and the avemge of 
the whole was about 180 tons: they were laden 
with ship-timber"powoor,. cannont cordage, and 
other articles of rlavaf stOres. In performing this 

. service, the Melampus' lost one petty-ofticet and 
seven s·eamen,. wounded:; the Diamond, two seamen 
wounded; the B~b~a het surgeon and two seamen, 
wounded; the Niget, ltet'second-iieute:nant and one 

2 B 2 
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seaman, wounded; and the Syren, a midshipman 
and one marine, killed, and two seamen wounded : 
total, 2 kille~, and 17 wounded. 

In the early part of June, a small squadron of 
ships of war, under the orders of sir John Borlase 
Warren, in the Pomone,· having in charge 00 trans
ports, with about 2500 French emigrants on board, 
commanded. by the counts d'Hervilli and de Pui
saye, sailed from Yarmouth roads, Isle of Wight, 
destined for Quiberon Bay. On the 2~th, the Heet 
entered the bay; and, at daybreak ()n the 27th, the 
troops were landed near the village of Cramac, with..; . 
out the loss of a man; and without being opposed, 
except by about 200 republicans, woo wer\driven 
back with some slaughter. Arms and ammunition 
for 10000 royalists, who had joined the, emigrants, 
were now landed from the ships; and the troops 
were cantoned among the inhabitants. 'An· attack: 
on the peninsula of Quiberon having been projecteQ~ 
sir John Warren disembarked 2000 royalists' and 
500 emigrants, together with 300 British marines. ' 
Fort Penthi~vre,' being invested on the other side 
by count d'Hervilli, at the head ef 7 or 8000 fQY

aliMts and emigrants, and having a garrison of only 
600 meD, surrendered. Stores and provisions were 

* lan.ship. 
740 (0) Robnat, • Captain Edward TborDborolllb. 
" " Tbunderer, " Albemarle Bertie. 

64 (P) Standard, " Joeepb EniND. 
gun fril. 
44 (~AnaOD, • " Pbilip Cbarlea DnrhaJD~ 
40 (X Pomone,. " 'air JoOO B. WIIJ'I'eIJ; seaior officer. 
SS (.A Artoil,· ., " air Edmand Na,le. 
.. .. Aretblllll,· " Mark RobiDlou. , 

36 (D) CODcorde, " AnthoD)' HoDt. ' 
SI (F) Galatea,. " .lticbard Goodwin K.eata. 
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here landed in abund.ance; and the emigrants, roy
alists,: and Chouans, fared sumptuously~ On the 
night of the 16th, general d'HerviIJi, at the head of 
about 5000 men, induding 200 British marines, made 
an unsuccessful attack on the right flank of general 
Hoche's army, strongly posted on the heights of St. 
Barbe. In this affair, count d'Hervilli, a brave and 
active officer, was ba.dly wounded;. and the emigrant 
troops were only enabled to make good their retreat 
to the fort,. in eonseq uence of the· unremitting fire 
kept up by five laun~hes.armed each with an 18 or, 
24 pounder carronade, and stationed close to the 
beach. 
. Desertion now daily thinned the royalist ranks; 

and treachery was at work in every quarter of the 
garrison. Matters continued growing worse until 
the night of the 20th, when, amidst the howling of 
the stot:m and the pelting of the· rain; and amidst 
a darkness, too, as black as the cleeds that were agi
tating, a party of emigrant soldiers who. were on 
guard deserted, and quickly conducted back to the 
fort a large body of republican troops. In an instant 
all within was confusion : while the faithful were 
staining the ground with their blood, the timorous 
laid. down their arms and joined the assailants in the. 
cry of Vive la r:~publiq'U6! and the traitorous turned 
round and massacr.ed their o1licers, and such of 
their comrades, too-:r- as did not at once .re-echo the 
republican war-whoop. About] 100 troops, led by 
Puisaye, hastened to thesbore, and there waited the 
rett~m of daylight to escape to the shipping. Others, 
headed by the brave SombreuiJ, resisted to the last, 
and finally obtained term~pf capitulation. ·In direct 
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violation of those terms, however, the whole of the 
officers and men that had surrendered, were marched 
as prisoners to N antz. There, after being· tried by 
a military tribunal, the young and amiable count de 
Sombreuil, the bishop of Dol, and several otber 
emigrants of distinction, were sbot: the remainder, 
beiDg chiefly privates, sought refuge in the ranks of 
the'inhuman general le Moine. Early on the morn
ing succeeding the reduction of the filrt, the British 
frigates, which, on acconnt of the gaIt- and extreme 
darkness, had been unable to approach the shore 
during the night, worked up to the south-east point of 
the peninsula; and there received on board, by means 
of the boats of the squadron, under the able.directioD 
of captain Keats, Puisaye and his 11 0() troops, be
sides about 2400 royalist inhabitants; leaving behind~ 
howenr, for the use of the republicans, 10000 stands 
of arms, 160000 pairs of shoes, and mBgazines and 
clothing for an army of 40000 meD. ,To add to the 
mishaps of tbis ill-fated expedition, six transports 
that had arrived the ev~ning befure the fatal buSiness 
at the (on, laden with rum, brandy, and pr.ovisioos, 
fell, also, into the hands of tbe republicans. What 
was the extent of the Jou in'men, sustained by ·the 
detachment of British mal'ines that was landed, does 
not. appeal' to have been made public. 

Sir' J()bn Warr.eR next proceeded ·to tbe small 
islands of H0e4ic and Hoat, of whieh hE' ·took quiet 
P9S888lion. He after-wardS disembarked Dear.l'Ori
ent; at their own request, 2000 of die Chouaas 
hr,nght &om Quiberen. He then, having' been 
joined by a squadron of ships ·of war ·and 'trans
ports, having on bQ8rd 4000 British troops eoUl-
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manded by general Doyle,· sailed, sometime in Sep
tember, to the attack of the island of Noirmoutier, . 
but found- it too stroDg to be reduced by so small a 
force.t Subsequently the cOl)1modore took POSI5~ 
sion of Isle Dieu, a small island about five leagues 
from the former 'one. Here the British troops con
tinued inactive for nearly three months; when, to
wards the end of the year, they were rE>embarked 
aDd carried home.t 

On the 17th and 18th of November, the .English 
ODannel was visited by a gale of such violence, as 
.earoely to fall short of a West-Indian hurricane. 
R_~dniiral Christian, with a squadron of eight 
aail of the liRe, having iD ebuge a fleet of iOO trau
ports· and West IDdiamen, . with upwards of 10000 
tlroops on board, was eompelled to return to Spit
heMl, after haying had tile ships of hiB convoy scat,.. 
tered in every directi~. Sever-.I of the tran~ports 
and merchantmen foundered; others w.ent on shore, 
and were wrecked. Above 200 dead bodies were 
taken. up between Portland and, Bridport. While. 

• The aquadron, eonsisting of one lOO, two 98. and two 74 gun
ships, besides frigatel, ~nder tbecommand of rear-admiral Ha"ey 
iD the Queen Charlotte,· had sailecl from St. HeleD'1 since the i9th 
of Aut-t,· 

t ., J(~ .aid t~ have ~D defeQded by 15000 men, with 120 
pieces of cannon. . . . . 

t Sir John, while carrying on hil operation. agamst Qlliberon, 
had detached the Standard and a frigate or two to lummon the go.. 
vernor of . Belle-De todeliyer dp the place for the liM of Louis 
nUl. Captain· EllilOn. to bil ,ery lag letter on the subject. re
ceived from general BoucrM a very laconic reply, to the purport 
that,- beiog well lupplied with p~o'ision8 and artillery. lIe~ the ge" 
neral. wu ready for the Eng4iah tleet WllE'nfter it cia_ to come. 
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the gale was at its height, the shock of an eal'th~ 
quake was felt in several parts of the kiDgdom. The 
repairs of the squadron· and remaining sJtips of the 
convoy, made it the 6th of December, before the 
rear-admiral could again put to sea .. 

MEDITERRANEAN. 

On the 26th of August, the boats of a small squa
dron t under captain Nelson, of. the Agamemnon. 
cut out of the bays of Atassio and Longuelia, situ
ated in· the vicinity of Vado, then in the possession 
of the Fl'ench republican army, nine vess~ls laden 
with provisions; including the national to-gun brig 
R6solue, lagon-brig of six guns, and twoO-gun gal
leys. He also destroyed two other vessels; and 
performed the whole service without the IOfi/s of a 
man. Captain Nelson would have landed, and de
stroyed the· magazines of stores and provisions at 
Vado, had there not been upwards .of 2000 troops 
stationed in the town. . . 

WEST INDIES. 

The success of the republican arms at Guade
loupe and the arrival of a reinforcement of troops 
from France early in January,:J; inspired Victor 
Hugues with designs against the other ceded.islands. 
Having not only troops, but transports to convey, 

• The Prince George. the admiral's flag-ship, had .suBered 10 

mucb, that the Glory wu made .her IUbat,itute. 
t 'One Mj four frigatea, a 2O-gun ship, anel hrig-&1oop. 1 , 

-t TbeFrench ships of war were, the U-gun fripte, or Z1a~sea. 
rue, Hereole, (called by mistake in the gazette, 1'.Esculle; see the 
Hercu1e'. n'-ne iD the list of tile F,ench DIl:VY •. at p.86.) 32-gwi 
frigate Aetree. three corvettes, and ten transports. 
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and ships of war to protect them, this demon of re
publicanism - readily contrived to land soldiers at 
Sain~Lucie,t St. Vincent, Grenada, and Domiuica. 
Artful emissaries accompanied .the troops, and soon 
succeeded in raising· a ferment in the islands they 
visited~ The Negroes, Charibs, and many. of the old 
French inhabitants, revolted; and dreadful were the 
atrocities perpetrated upon the well-affected. Neither 
age nor sex was spared; and plantations, in every di
rection, were seen mouldering beneath the fire-brands , 
of the insurgents. The British troops, thinly dis
tributed from· the first, and since reduced by fatigue 
and sickness, could offer, in general, but a feeble 
resistance to the numbers of different enemies op
posed to·them~ The garrison of Sainte-Lucie, num
bering 2000 meD, evacuated that island on the 19th \ 
of J one; and were embarked on board the. 6o.ggn 
ship Experimen~ captain John Barrett, and. a transo: 
port in company: they had suffered greatly, both 
by the climate and the enemy. By the 27th of th~ 
month, the rebellion in. Dominica had been com
pletely quelled by the few British· troops stationed 
there, assisted by the bulk of the inhabitants. The ' 
island of St. Vincent and a part of. Grenada were. 
at the oloseof the year; still in a revolted state. 
Whether in landing. troops . ~t the commencement, 

. * ne barbarity of thii man. as fuDy accredited ob several GCca .. 
slons; il enough to .make human nature blush. , .. 

t The Moniteur of August 31st, 1795, enumerates, among the 
French men-of-war ofi' Sainte-Lucie in July and August, the fri
gates. HereuIt, Thelil, and Concorde,besidea cor,ettel and flutel. 
Tbese, :aided by the nuineroul privateeJ'l,tbat swarmed over tbe 
Antilles_ 'cpmmitted sad depredations on West Indian commerce. 
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c~operating with them in the proseeution, or with
drawing them at the abandonment, of an attack, the 
omcn and seamen' of the British navy evinced. their 
eustomary zeal and activity; and freely OOtained 
from thole with whom they acted on sboie, their 
eommendations and thanks . 

. CAPE OF GOOD HOPE. 

Barly in the month of July, a BritiRh squadrop, 
composed of three 74, and two ·64 gun ships; and 
two 16-gun sloops~ under the orders of .rear.admiral 
~ George Keith Elphinstone, in thel\lonarch,. and 
haVing on board a detachment of· the 7mh regiment, 
commanded by major-general Craig, ancbored in 
Simon's Bay. Proposals wera immediately made to 
the Dutch governor, general Sluyskeo, to the .e6ect 
that he should place the settlement UDder the pro
tection of his Britannic majesty. This the go:verp.ow 
refused; and, preparatory to, his intention to .et. fire 
to Simon's toWD, sent away the inhabit ... · On tbe 
l .... th, before this plan could be aOcompliahe4, 460 
men of the 78th, and 350 marines from the squ_IOII, 
were landed, aDtl tookp08Session of the tOwn.. The 
Dutch militia and Hottentots,hM'illg. :ineanwhile, 
taken post on' theadjaeent heigbts~·· aDd· OccUpied 
the strong pass of' M uyzellbUrg, {distant' six: miles 
from Cape-Town,) fired occasionally on the Britisli 
patrOles; who, agreea.blyto their instruetiOOs; had 
forborne to commit tbe ,lightest act of hostility: 
Q,ensi:ve operationS. Qn the p~t of .the ~riti~~",er~ 
now determined OIl, '~d accordiogq_ a .d~~~llt 
ol·t6pO seamen, formed ·into twobattalioJis'uBder the 
command of captain Temple Baldy of the .Echo, and 
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John William Strangel' of the Rattlesnake sloops, 
were disembarked; making, with the soldiers and 
IParinQl already on shore, 8 force of about 1000 woo. 
To &cUitate the attack, the rear-admiral equippBcl a 
gqn .. boat, and armed the launches of the Jlhip with 
~. and 18 pOlUlder carroDades. Every thing being 
r~y and the wind favourable, the Americ;a 64 got 
uader weigb ; and, with the Stately of the same (oroo, 
.m the two sloops, stood in shore, as close al the Iba! .. 
lown8S1 of the water would admit. The ships, ~en, 
aided by the gnn .. boats and launches, which were 
QJl&bled to get much closer, covered the line of march 
of the troops. At one o'clock in' the afternoon, tho 
ahips, having arrived abreast of an advanced post, 
on which were lJloun~ two 24-po~nden, dro,e 
dl~ enpmy from it by the discharge.Qf a few 8ho~. 
A. second pOlitioQ, defended by one gun and bowit., 
~r, was similarly abaadontd. Soon afterwardlif .the 
ship" arrived QPpoBite tho eaeDlY~s eamp; .• d, ~ 
j.dioiously posted by commodore Blailkett, O})elle.d 

8C)brUk aDd well .. directed a tire, as to compel the 
Dutch to iy, long ere general Craig and the troop. 
could c~oper8t.e. The ire from the enemy's thr. 
field-pieees, had killed two 11)eO and. w01lD4ed fi.lar, 
besides disabling a gun, on board the America; and . 
had 'W01HltJed. ODe man in the S~y~Some. ahota, 
also, had passed through both ships, but had not 
materially injured them. At four o'clock in the 
afternoou, general Crai~ after a fatiguing march over 
h~¥y ~J.ldy ground., ani,ed. a,t, .and ~ PQssessiou 
of, the abandoned Dute.h camp.·. 

* Five Dutch ~di~m~n. lJil)~ .hl S,i.Q\OD'II. ~al' ,m.e detainc:~ 
there on the 18th of Augult, by the rear-admiral':! orders. Among 
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The Dutch, who, after retiring, had taken post on· 
an advantageous ridge of rocky' heights, at a short" 
distance off, were, the same evening, driven from that 
position, also, by the advanced guard of the 78th, 
supported by the battalion; witb the loss of only 
one British officer, (captain Scott of the 78th,) 
wounded. . On the day following, baving augment
ed their force .from Cape-Town, the Dutch ad
vanced, with eight field-pieces, to regain the position 
they· had lost; but, after some slight skirmishing, 
in wbich great s~diness was displayed by ~he' first 
battalion of seamen under captain Hardy,· were 
compelled to retire. 
. Some partial successes, ·gained on' the J 8t and 2d 
of September, encouraged the Dutch, on the 3d, to 
meditate a general attack on 'the British camp. The 
former advanced in the night with all the force they 
could muster, and with a train of not less than 18 
field-pieces. But,· just at this critical moment, the 
long-expected .English Beet, with reinfQrcements, 
appear~ in the offing. On the following morning, 
14 sail of Bast-India ships, having on board a con
siderable quantity of troops, under .the .command of 
generalAlured Clarke, with guns, ammunition, and 

. . 

them W88 the .Willem.tadt en Boetzlaar, afterwards named tbe 
Princeu. and fitted out at the Cape a8 a 2O-gun ship. Steel h88 
erroneously considered the Willemstadt 88 a Dutch national ship. 

* This officer crossed tbe water with his battalion of seamen. 
as did allO major Hill with the marines, and received the enemy's 
fire without returning a shot. '11 They (the seamen) maareuvred," 
says major-genenl Craig, 11 with. a regularity which would n~t have 
cliscredited veteran troops." The general also compliments the ma
rines, for their lteady resolution on the lame occasion. 

. . 
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stores of every sort, including 'an ample supply of 
provisions, came to anchor in Simon's Bay. With 
this accession of strength, the adlIJiral 'and 'general 
determined 'on an immediate, attack upon Cape-' 
Town. The disembarkation of the troops, artillery, 
and stores, occupied until the morning of the 14th; 
when the army began its march, each man carrying 
with him, four days' provisions. ' The seamen, with 
their usual alacrity and cheerfulness, dragged the 
cannon through a deep sand, although annoyed oc
casionally by a, galling fire. In the meantime 'the 
America, . the two sloops, and the Bombay-Castle 
Indiaman, captain Acland,· proceeded round to 
,Table Bay, to make a diversion on that side. This 
so alarmed the Dutch governor, whose troops had 
been I',etiring before those of general Clarke, that 
the, former, on the same night, sent in a flag of truce, 
asking a cessation of arms for 48 hours, in order to 
settle the terms of capitulation. General Clarke re .. 
fused to grant more than 24 hours; and, at the t~r
mination of that period, the to\vn and colony fell into 
the possession of Great Britain.t The regular troops 
that surrendered, amounted to about 1000. 

EAST INDIES~ 

In pursuance of orders from the government of 

• WhOle men had volunteered. and greatly assi&ted. in the remo-
val of the cannon. ' 

t The Castor ship. and Star armed brig. both belonging to the 
Dutch India company. were here seized. The latter wu taken into 
the British service, and named the Hope. Steel has made a similar 
mistake about her. to that he made about the Willemstadt. ~e 
note *, p. 879. 
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Fort.George, the 74:-rOil ship, Suffolk, eol'Dmodore 
Pe~r Rainier, and oo-ga lIhip Centarioo, captain 
Samuel Osborb.' lying .. Madru reads. sailed 
thence on tbe 21st of Jaly; having iD charp'lODie 
traosports COtltaining a detachment of. troops, .. d~r 
the command of colonel Stuart, destined te act 
again&t the Dutclt possessions ift the iahmd of Cey .. 
10D, particularly the' importaM ports, of TriDOO.8~ 
and OOltenb'lirg. At the same tiroo, tbe.u.pn sWp 
Resistance, captaiD Edlfard PakeJlbam~ aeG~. 
et! by th{; Soffolk'~ tender, and 1.- tI'Ml8p()l1, hfWi8g Oil 

board a small'party of troops, .as detaohed. to ..ut 
irk aft expedition that had prevrously saited.- elJCOttei 
by the 3t-guIi trj~te Otpbeus, ~It Heftry New
ct)tne, and 4.f..gun ship Resistance, captain- Bftalld 
Pakeoham, for the reduction of Malacea. OBitlle·t3di, 
the Su4JOIlt and con'(01'- then off N-egapatnam, 'were 
joilled by the 44-gun ship Diomed~, captain Mat- -
mew Smith, and a transport or tWG-, havil\g"oo board 
lIftle additienal trooP&. 

Thus stre&gtMled, ~eexpettition·.i._._ 
tll~ ~6th, and, OD the 18t of August, «*t __ t ill 
Back-Bay, in- enmpany with the 3S-pD fMpte Jte. 
roine, captain Alan.-Hyde Gardner, who had joined 
on the day previous. OD. h09.td the Heroine was 

t majOl' kgnew, deputy4dj..-nt.geMral. wIao "ad 
been sent to Fort-Colombo, by lord Hobart at Ma
dnIa, Ostensibly to expIBin to the govet~ of 
CeyloD, M. Van-Angel beck, the object of the' e~ 
ditlon, but really to obtain from him all order' to the 
commandant at Trincomale, to admit 300 British 
troops h) garrison Fort-Oostenburg, situated withia 
the harbour. This order major Agnew bad brought 
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with him, but to which the commandant of Trin
_ comal~ refused obedience. 

Nearly two days were occupied in useless r~ 
mOilstrances, when' it was resolved to land-; the 
troops. Unfortunately, on that afternoon ~e Di&
mede, in working into the bay against a strong 
land wind, with a· transport in tow, struck on a 
sunken rock, not laid down in, the charts; and, 
scarcely allowing time for the people to save them
selves, went down with all her stores on board. 
The delay occasioned by this accident, made it the 
following morning, the 3d, before' tbe troops' could 
be landed. The disembarkation then took place, at 
a spot about lour miles to the northward of the fort of , 
Triilcomai~, without the siigbtest oppositwn, owing 
perli1lps, to the extraordinary high sutf and tbe 'ri&
lence of the wind. It took, however, ten days to 
land the whole of the stores and provisions. The eal'
ri~e·olthese and of theartiUety to the (!aibP, a:dis
taDce of about three miles, over a heavy Sand, ",as 
cheerfully executed-by-the seamen. On t1re18th~ t~ 
troops broke ground, and still remained unmolested 
by dIe Dutch. On the 23d, the English batterieS, 
consisting of eight 18-pounders, (three of them ·hm· 
the Suffolk,) besides some guns of smaller caliber, 
opened their fire on the fort of Trincomal~, and, by 
the 26th, effected a practicable breach. A summons 
to the commandant was then sent in; and, while 
that was being discussed within, every preparation 
,fqr, the B:s!la~~t was mak~ ~itho.ut.-. T.he garrison 
demanded such terms as could not be granted. 
Others were forwarded. , Th~ non-a~~ptance of 
these occasioned .a recommenceme~t of the firing; 
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but, before it had contiuued many minutes, a white 
flag was suspended from the walls; and the Dutch 
commandant agreed to the terms which had been 
offered. The garrison consisted of 679 officers. aDd 
men; and the serviceable ordnance, of Dea~ly 100 
pieces, including a large proportion of 18 and 24 
pounders. The 10s8 sustained by the . Bri$ish, in 
gaining this post, amounted, in king's and in com
pany's troops, to 16 kitled and 64 wounded ; and, 
in seamen, to one killed and six wounded. 

The fort or. Oostenburg was summoned on the 
27th; and, on the 31st, surrendered on the same terms 
as had been granted to 1'rincomaJe. Th~ posts and 
factories of Batticaloe, Jaffnapatam, and MoUetive, 
in Ceylon; and the neighbouring small island and 
fort· of Manar, soon shared the fate of Trincomale 
and Oostenburg: the. settlement of Malacca h"d 

. also, since the 17th of August, surrendered, .by.ca
pitulation, to the forc6 under the order of. major 
Brown and captain Newcome of the Orpheus. 
Chinsura and its dependencies likewise surrendered; 
as, before the close of the year, did Cochin aJld all 
the remaining Dutch settlements on the ~olltin~nt of 
India. 

. .. • :: I ; •• I: •.. , .. . . ~ .. 
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STATE OF THE BRITISH NAVY. 

[1796. 

T~.,: ~\>Sitr~t of this year* differs so slightly in its 
most important tQtals from that of tb~ preceding . 
year, as to require few, if any, additional observa· 
·tions. Tbe first commission·col omn, however, shows 
~n increase o·f 14 ships of the line, and of 50 ships 
altogether; a sufficient proof that the dock-yards 
had not slackened iJ;l their exertions. The llumber 
of ships and vessels· added to the British, from the 
French navy, since the ~ate of the la!3t abstract, 
amounts to 28,t exclusive of five from the Dutch 
navy, and two captured Dutch East~lndi~ COIlI-

* See Book of Table~, -4-b$tract .No. 8. 
t A List of .hip., down to 24-gun cOf'fJdtes inclusifJe, late belonging to 

the French Na"!/, captured, destroyed, wrecked, joundered, or acci
dmt,dly lnmtt, t1uring tile ~ar 1795. 

Name. CaplaiJl. How, who, IIIld wbere lost. 

IUIl-tbip 
. BO (K) Ca-Ira, • • • • - Proc, 

f CapbJred, M1I'dl14, by 
1 vi~dmiral IIotbam'8 

fleet, oil Genoa. 
" "Seipion. -' - • 
.. "NeQf.Thermidor, 
7''' " Superbe, • • -

" " Neptune, - -

-lI'01I1Id'ered in a pie of • - . • : 5 wiad, iD JaI!Dlry. 

{
Wreeked, 80metillleiD 

January, in tbe. bay 
•• of Andieme, caut of 

France .. 
" (M) Cemenr, • • • Jean FeUx Baooiat, .1 ca~ aloog with the 

,. (L) Formidable, - - C. A. Duraod Linois, • JDiUO, JUDe IS, by lord 
" (l1li) Tjgra,.· • - - Jacqnel Bedout, • - Brid~ leet, ofF 
" (0) .dltZ4Rdrt, • - Fraocoia Guillemet,. l'Orient. , 

• • {Ditto, Joly. 28, bl yiee-
acllllftl HodlaJillI fleet, 

Al d bot immediately after. 
" , cl. e, - • • - • • • • wards cao,ht fire, Dd 

\'OL. I. 2 c 

. . blew tip: crew, excf'pt 
300, perisbed. 
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pany's armed vessels, which we have considered as 
privateers.· The l6 purchased vessels in the ab--

... ~• {Captared.JaneI4. by the 
Lowelitoffe and Dido 

60 ( ) MiDerye, • • • • • • • • • •• frigates in the Medit .... 
nlDean. 

SI GalathH... • ~ Wrecketl. April IS, near 
, t the Pennf'ma.-,· k •• 

,. Dnqauue, • • the Bellona 74, in the {
CaPtnred, Jallllary 5. by 

West Indip ... · . 

{
Ditto. April 10, by the 

Of (D) Gloire, • --Bee_,· ., Altnea St, in Ihe Cb .. • 
liel. 

(Ditto, April 11, by the 
.. ,. GeDtiUe, Fn~i. Delpierre, • -< Hanuihal 7"', in the 

l Challllel. 
-(Ditto_ Jannary 6, by tile 

.. .. Piqq.e, • -- Comeil ••• -< BlancbeSIl,in lbe'Vut 
L Indies. 

" 
Iphi .. ioie,........... Spamsh squa ron un er {

Ditto, ~pbnla7.10, bI a 

.. admiral Langara; Me-
diterranean. 

(Wrecked, ill November, 
.. Droit. cJa PfUple, • • • • • • • • ~ off I>rontbeim, cout of 

. l Norway • 
...... .,.,.". {captured, March 1S, by 
M (I) Toarterelle. • • A. M. F. Montaiao, • the Lively SI, otl' 

Usbant. 

* The five Dutch ships of war, mentioned at a former page (p. 
317) as seized at Plymouth, were merely ordered from the Sound to 
Hamaoze; where, after landing their powder, they were allowed to 
keep their colours flying. Their seizure as prizes did not take 
place nntil the present year. The ships in the following list were 
perbaps detained in a similar way; but Steel includes them in his 
prize~li8t for 1195, and, as it is of little consequence, I haye. done 
the SI,me. 

A IUt qf ,hips of fDar, down to 24.g"U" corpette, inclrui'De, late be· 
ltmgi,ng to tile Dutch nat!V, captured. destrO!Jt:d, tmt:Cked, fou.nd~d, 
or accideRtali!l burnt, during tlk: year 119.5. _ 

N&IIIII. Claptaia. How. wh .... and when loat •. 

lUll frie. 
36 (H) Alliance, 

{
Captured, October tt. by 
the Po\yphemus 64, in 
Cork barbour. 

{
Ditto, August tt, by • 
Brit. sqnadron, oft" the 
COIIt of Norway. 

An 
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stract, or the greater part of them,' had been in the 
English merchant-service. The loss sustained by the 
British navy during the year J79~, amounted to']2 
ships, including four of the line;* two of whicbt 

A" Ilinlracl qf French and Dutch "Iip' and vessels of war, capturea, 
~c. duri1lg the !lear 1795. 

Lost throagb Lost through Total' Total. 
lost added the PHm,. accideDt. to the 10 the 

~ ----'~ F.& D. Briti>b 
Copt. Dftt. W_k. FOlIO. BllrDt. ... vi". .... ,. 

Ships of the line, - - I Fr. 6 1 S to 6 . • Do • 1 1 1 

Fri,. and l4-gun corvettea, I ~;. '1 t t .. - y 5" , 
1 1 1 

Smaller v8llels, ~ "'r. SO 5 . -- SS' 18 . . - -t Do • s 5 !, 

Total ohational ve.el.; 48 5 S 5 59 51 

privateen, • { Fr. 16 !6 
It - - On. j ! ! 

Grand totai, . . .. . 76 Jj S 5 87 84 

• A /ist of sMps and 'De,seu. late belonging to the Briti:;h na'D!J, cap. 
tured, de'trO!Jed, wrecked. foundered, fJr accidmtall!J burnt, during 
tlte !lear 1795. 

• pD.shit --

98 (H) BOYll8, • 

74 (M) CnI6tvr, • 

.. (0) Bllrwick, 

C.plalo or 
comlbauder • How, .. brD, Dd .. beN lost. 

f Act'identally bnrnt, May 
George Grey, - • • - - 1, at Flpithead: crew 

lived. 

Johu Gore, - • 

Adam Littlpjohn, 

{
Captured, Od. 7, by a 

• FreDch IqoadroD, oft' 
Cape St. Vincent. 

· {Ditto, Pr1arl.'h 7, by the 
- French leet in the Me· 

lefl'allean, 

{Wrpck~d, Marrh 14, in a 
.. .. 1UOltriOOl, Thom .. LeDOI: }o'rederick, - gale, on the rocks Dear 

44 (V) Diomede~ Matthew Smith, _ 

AYellll:a: crew laYed. 

{ 
Wr.l.'ked, Allgll8t 2, by 
striking 00 a 811nkeD rOl.'k 

• oft'Trillcomal~, Mand of 
Ce)'lolI~ crew saved. 

I"D &\J. (Ditto, Deel'mb.r !e9, at 
sa (oiJ A_A,." Thom .. Aftl.erk, • - - • -< Alderney: rrew saved. 

l Had beeD Ptrle, c. t798. 

{ 
Captored,December9, by 

, ' the FreDl.'h trigale Srnsi-
.. (~) .Nemeail, Samuel Hood Linzee, - -. blealldrorvetteSardin., 

iD tbe port of Smyrna. . 
2c 2 
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under circumstances tbat have been related,. were 
captured by the French. 

Of the eleven ships which, at tbe. date of the lailt 
or third year'l!! abstract, remained on hand out of the 
20 that were building at the date of the first, one 
ship only, the Ville de Paris, had been launched. 
Although the large~t ves$el hitherto built in an 
.English dock-yard, this ll()-gun ship was rather 
exceeded, in length, by each of the French 8O-gun 
sbips captured by . lord Howe.· Not to be out:
done by the French in the .ize of the 74-gun ship, 
the admiralty had ordered to be laid down ten indi-

..... p. IItlp . { Captor~, Fe1l. 1., 1»y , 
10 (0) DapIm., - WiUiamEd. C .. ...t't, detachment of the Brest 

. fleet. 
l'lw. lip. 
H, (b) FIItN,. - Chart. (lame, - • 

I • ..,br. Lie .. t.D& .. ta. 
. 6 (D) FlJirt,-flM, - SetOD, - -

(Wrecked, November 1" 
• -< iD San-BiqrellJO Bay: 

l crl'W saved. 
S Captured, in JUDe, by 

. l two FreDch privateen. 
( Wrecked, exact timlt an-

, Float- ~(,) Mn-aito _ )f'Carthy, ~ kDOwn, OD tbe COaIt of t batt. S -.., • l France, near Jeney: 
crew perillaed. I Captored, Dee. 11, b)' 

II· Dut.cbho, . beingronawaywithinto 
4 (w) Sbart,· • --. Watson, - - l La Hogue by her owa 

crew. 

ABSTRACT. 

Lait throulb 
the_,. 

Lost throaib 
occidmt. 

~ , ... ~ Total. Capt. Deot. Wreck. 1'0 ..... »1II'Ilt. 

Ships of the lioc\ine • I 1 1 40 
., noder the' , • • 8 

Total, . • - 6 -.. 5 1 11 

. ft. in. 
• For instance, ViIle de Paris, length offirst·deck,. lOO • 2 

San,.P.reil. .. • 198 . 0 
JUIIU:, " • 198 • 4 
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vidual$; nine of which, with the two 24-pounder 74_ 
already on the stocks, averaged 1914 tons. 

The old 60-gun ship, it will be seen, has heen 
displaced from the head of the under-line division t to 
make room for two new classes, composed of ships 
purchased from the .East-India company. ThelSe ships 
are described in a ,,"ote subjoined to the abstract:· it 
may therefore suffice to say of them, that they 
proved, 00 trial, to be far fitter fol' their· old than 
their new occupation. The 14 18-gun brigs at T and 
U were, wi~h another, the Despatch, referred to in 
a note of that abstract,t the first British men-of-war 
constructed of fir since ~he year 1767.t . 

Carronades were rapi.dly spreading through the 
navy. Scarcely a ship was now without them. A 
tier of 32-pounders was mounted upon the second 
deck of the nine purchased ships at Rand S; and 
there were individuals in several of the classes, whose 
armament was principally if not wholly composed 
&f tbem. Th~ 32-pouoder had been assigned as the 
main battery of a whole class,§ which, otherwise, 
would have had only 6-pounder long guns. A n~w 
use had been found for the smaller calibers: every 
ship in the navy, down to the 18-gun brig inclusive, 

* See note R* to Ab~tract,N ..... 
t See note Y-. . 
t In that year, five 2S-gun frigates were built of fir~ The follow-

ing are some particulars respecting. them. . 
tons. year. 

Actreon. 585 sold as unserviceable in • 1766 
Boreas, li87 ditto; ditto.. - 1770 
Hu_r, 586 captured by the French in 1762 
Shannon. 587 taken to piece. in • -. - 1765 
Trent, 687 told as llnleniceable in • 1764 

§ See note .y* to tJle 96 Abatract. 
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was ordered to be supplied with a carronade for her 
launch;· to assist in carrying into execution the des
perate service of cl1tting out vessels, ao employment 
in which British seamen have 80 often distinguished 
themsel,es. 

The o'umber of commissioned sea-officers, andmas
ters, belonging to the British navy at the commence
ment of this year, was 

Admirals 
Vice-admirals . 
Rear-admirals t 
Post-captains :t 
Commanders . 
'Lieutenants § . 
Masters. 

. '. 
29 
40 
36 

466 
241 

. 1878 
404 

and the number of seamen and marines voted for 
the year 17~6, was 110000.11 

* Fint-rates. as well as 80s and 768. (or 24:-pdr. 748,) were al
owed 24-pounden; 9Ss, 008, 74:8, and 64:&. 18-pounden;· and •. 
(rom . 50s (or 561) to large sloops inclusive. 12-poullden. Order 
dated August 28. ,1795. 

t Exclu8iveof SI. superannuated. 
t nitto '26 ditto. 
§ Ditto' 29 ditto. 
U For the pay and maintenance of 92000 sea

men and 18000 marines • • • • 
.. the ordi~ary expenses oftbe Davy. in

cluding the balf-pay to sea and mariDe 
ofticen. . . . . . . . . . 

.. the extraordinaries; including tbe 
building and repairing of sbips. and 
otber extra work. • • 

OrdnaDce • • • • • • • • • • • 
Toward. discharging tbe navy-debt • • • 

£. I., i. 
5720000 0 0 

624152 ] S 

708400 0 0 
61000 8 9 

500000 0 0 

Totalauppliea graDted, for t~,_sea.-ser,i.c.e/." 7fil8552 10 5 

Ditto for the whole elCpeDditure'of tbe year • ·8758S.5Oi 0 61 
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ENCOUNTERS OF FLEETS. 

NORTH-SEA AND DUTCH FLEETS. 

ON the morning of the 23d of February, during 
the temporary absence of the Britil!lh squadron (rom 
before the Texel, a D~tch squadron, consisting of 
two 64, and two 64 gun ships" and several frigates 
and sloops, escaped to sea; not unobserved how
ever, by the British 16-gun brig Espiegle and a 
cutter, which had been detached to reconnoitre 
the port. The Dutch ships steered to the north
ward. with the wind fresh at north-east, and were 

. followed by the Espiegle until the followIng 'day; 
when, being 40 leagues to the north·eastward of 
Yarmouth, she quitted them. Captain Roberts had, 
in the first instance, despatched home the cutter 
with the intelligence. In a day or. two afterwards, 
this squadron fell in with t;e 64-gun ship Glatton 
and three or four smaller vessels, belonging to rear
admiral Pringle's division. The Dutch formed' in 
line, but did not follow the Glatton on her making 
sail to get off. In, a short time admiral Duncan re
sumed his cruising-ground, and prevented any other 
~utch squadron from qui~ting the Texel during the 
remainder of the year. 

CHANNEL AND BREST FLEETS. 

Although the summer passed without the Brest 
Beet's making any attempt to put to sea, yet the 
English government knew that an expedition, upon 
a very extensive scale, was maturing in the port. 
The destination of that armament" ho-wever, much 
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to the credit of the' French government, was kept a 
profound secret. The British were left to conjec
ture, whether it was Ireland, Portugal, or Gibraltar: 
the latter was considered as by far the most likely. 
To be prepared for either case, the Channel fteet bad 
been divided into three squadrons: one,' under rear~ 
admiral sir Roger Curtis, in the Formidable, was 
ordered to cruise to the westward; another, undel' 
rear-admiral Thompson, ill the London, was sta
tioned off Brest; and the third, nnder admiral tord 
Bridport, in the Royal George, remained at Spit
head, to be despatched wherever the intelligence re
ceived by government might lead. On the 29th of 
October, vice-admiral Colpoys, in the Niger frigate. 
joined the squadron off Brest, and exchanged ships 
with rear-admiral Thompson; who immediately de
parted for England. The force of vice-admiral Col
poys consisted of 13 sail of the line, including three 
three-deckers, with only One or two frigates.- The 
French force at anchor in Bertheanme road, ready 
for sea, amounted to 17 sail of the line, inclUding 
two three-deekers; besides two three, anEi two two 
deckers, preparing to join from the harbour. 

Either the unfavourable state of the weather, ~r 
BOttle unexpected delay in fitting out tbe grud ex
pedition, kept tbe Beet from stirring until the moni .. 
ing of the 16th of December; when sir Edward 
Pellew, in the Indefatigable frigate, which, with 
the frigates Revolutionnaire, captain John Oole, and 
Amazon, captain Robert Carthew Reynolds, were 
then watching the enem,'s motions, in- the very jaws 

* For lleveral days together the Stag only W88 in company. 
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of the port, observed some bustle among the FreDch 
ships. Instantly the R~volutionnaire was despatch
ed with the intelligence to vice-admiral Colpoy., 
whose preconcerted rendezvous was eight leagues 
west of Ushant. No further movement took place, 
until just as the day was drawing to a close, when the 
.French ships, having the wind easterly, loosed sails; 
whereupon the Amazon crowded away with the 
news, leaving the Indefatigable alone to recoDDoitre~ 
At about dusk the French fleet got under weigh, 
aDd steered for the western entrance of the Saintes, 
accompanied,at a short distance, (frequently within 
balf gun-shot of their leading ship,) by the Indefati
gable; whose skilful manreuvres and persevenog 
audacity must have astonished the Frenchmen. At 
eight, when it was. very dark, the fleet rounded th-e 
Saintes, and stood to the southward. Having thus 
ascertained what COUl'se the French were s'apiug, 
sir Edward made all sail towards the point. reD
dezvous; burning false fires and blue lights, making 
flashes from 'the main topmast-head, and throwillg 
up rockets continually, as signals of what had ha~ 
pemro. By lIliclnight the Indefatigable had reached 
the spot of rendezvous; but DO fleet or vessel of a:ny 
kind was there. 

The French fleet numbered 4~ sail, of which" 1"1 
were of the lille, (all two-deckers,) 14, frigates, six, 
corvettes and brigs, and the remaining six, large" 
roomy transports, some of which had been ships of 
war. On board this fleet were about !5000 m~, 
b6th cavalry and infaBtry; with a quantity of field
artillery, and" ammunition and stores of every de-
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scription.· The military commander in chief was 
general Hoche; and' the naval one, vice-admiral 
Morard de Galles.t The latter, with rear-admi~al 
.Richery t under him, commanded the centre-squ~
dron, of six, rear-admiral Nielly, the van, of five, and 
rear-admiral Bouvet, the rear, of six, sail of the line. 
Several disting~ished military officers were on b"oard 
the Beet; among them generals Borin and Grouchy, 
and adjutant-general JJruix. According to their usual 
custom, the French commanding officers, or the 
greater part of them, took their passage in frigates. 
Vice-admiral Morard de Galles, generals Hoche and 
.Borin, ~lDd adjutant-general ~ruix, went on board the 
frigate Fraternite; rear~admiral Bouvet and general 
Grouchy, on board the lmmortalite; and rear-admi
ral Nielly, on board the Resolue . 

. In, a few ho.urs .after quitting Bertheaume road, 
the French Beet an('hored in Camaret Bay; and, 
on the following afternoon, again weighed and put 

• Destined to invade Ireland, in tbe bopes of being joined by the 
malcontents. 

t Vice-admiral Villaret-Joyeuse bad been displaced, for repre
senting that, in the indifferent way in which the fleet was manned. 
it coUld never encounter the severe weather naturally to be expected 
at tbis season of tbe year. The fact is. tbat very few seamen, al-
tbough a great OIany men. were on board the Beet. . 
. t 'This enterprising officer. it will be recollected. escaped from 
Toulon. with six Bail of the line, in 1795; and after capturing tbe 
Censeur and several vessels of an English convoy. retired with hi. 
prizes to Cadiz. There he remained blockaded. until tbe departure of 
the Spanish fleet. on the 4th of August. enabled him to get out. He 
'then steered for Newfoundllind; and. after a most lucceuful cruise. 
returned on tbe 5th of Novenlber. to Rochefort; whence he .ailed 
'on the Stb of. December, and arrived sbortly afterward. at, Brest. 
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to .sea. In going out, tbe74-gun' s~lip S~duisant, 
. captain Dufossey, struck on tha Grand. Stevenet, 

and was. totally lost, w~th the whole. of the 140<l 
80uls she had on board, except about 60. The 
Fraternite, followed by the 74-gun ship Nestor 
and a few other ships, steered through the pas-' 
sage du Raz, while the remainder of the fleet sailed 
,~ut ,by the passage de .Four. The gale increas. 
ing, and the wind. chopping round to. the south
west, these two divisions were prevented from join-_ 

. ing the main body. On the third day, the latter 
came in sight of Ireland, the place of its, destina~ 
tion; but the pilots on board mistook the Durseys 
for the Mizen-head. In consequence of thi!:!, it was 
110t .until the 24th, that the Beet, having. now the 
wind at ,north-north-east, made Bantry :Bay." Here 
one squadron only, the rear, .under rear-admiral 
Bouvet, was enabled to get to a safe anchorage. 
The two other squadrons, part of, which had also 
anchored, were driven to sea by a . strong easterly 
gale. Many of the ships. had to cut their cables; 
and, amidst the cQnfusion, the 8O-gun ship Indo~p
table ran foul of the Resolue, and carried away the 
frigate's masts. Rear-admiral Bouvet continued .at 
anchor until the 30th; when, no cOllllUandi~g officer 
being present to direct. the further movements of the 
expedition, he put to sea ~ith his.squadron. The 
subsequent adveutures of this ill-managed enter
prize, fall within the narrative of the ensuing year. 

• A noble bay, capable of containing all the shippinlC ill Europe, 
being 26 miles long, and, in mOlit place~, above a league broad, with 
.w fathoms' water in tbe midst of it. The coast round it consistaof 
stupendoUl rocks. 
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Undoubtedly, the weather that bad played such 
havoc with the French fleet, was sensibly felt by the 
two British squadrons appointed to look after it. 
The former had Iteereda cOnrse apparently between 
the two latter, and was obscured from the view of 
either by the fog that preYailed. Owing to the nn'" 
favourable state of the weather, it was Dot until 
the 18th, that nee-admiral Colpoys was j9ined by 
the frigate, the Amazon, detached to him by sir 
Bdward Pellew OD the French Beet's ruakitrg sail. 
Ignorant ·of the coutse steeted by the eaemy, the 
nee-admiral endeavoured to regain his station, iwthe 
hopes to pick up any stragglers that the gale might 
have separated. On the 25t., however, the storm 
increased in violence, and continued raging UDal tbe 
31st: during which many of the Bmieh ships parted 
tompany, and all sustained more or less of damage. 
With respect to rear-admi.ral sir Roger CurUs's 
l'ItladroD, it appears that, on the 20th, five PreBch 
!MtiIof the tine, under rear-admiral ViUenetive,. fio_ 
Toulon,· ClOSSed it. path, and were chased, for three 
days~ in the directi~ll ofl'OrieBt, RnO wmch port they 
esbapecJ. The .third or Spithead s«i'lladron had its 
sl1ate of tttiebaf»S. As the s1Wps were aUempting, on 
tlte ~h, t to get nrier weigh, all togetAet, the Prince 

• The tear-admiral, witb tbe SO~guo ship Formidable, and 74.; 
tun IIhipe Jemappea, Jean-Jaques.1tGu-.eau-, Mont-Bllllftc. IRId "ry
raamoi'e, set aail frolll Toolon on the 89th of Novenmer; pasIed 
Gibraltar, where the British fleet lay, on the 8th of December; ar
rived off ffrest; was chased. as here related, 00 the 20th; and a~· 
chored in I'Orient on tbe 23rd. 

t It was by the arrival of tbe Indefatigable at Plymouth, on tbe 
~, that government received the first account of the French Beet's 
baving laile~. . ,. 
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~ 0.11 boarc;l th~ SQ.n$-Par~il:* $()lPe of the o~ller 
ships also ran (old of ~ch Qth~J;'; and ~Qme grQ~nded. 
but got 9ft', 8av..~ elt length sUQc~ed, with ~~t 
ships, in .. ea<:hing St. Helen'sa lord Bridpor~ w~ 
prev~nt~ f1'QPl sailing, by a, f'u,dden chaQge of willd ; 
which, although fu.vourahle fur hili! p9tting: to sea, WtUl 
directly OD the bows of the ships ready to joiq hilll 
from Spithead. This1Jlade it the 3d of January, ere 
his l()rdship'!!! squadro.Q, <;omposed of JO sail of the 
Une, t go~ fairly a way; so ~hat, hy the t,ime the :8n
tiah ~miral FeacbecJ. the lrish coast, the bulk of the 
.Fr~ncb 6~t b"d qg.it~ it a~d ~etume«J hOIJJe. 

M~Dl'fER~ANJAN AND TOULQN FL~~TS. 

At the commencement Qf this yeaI', the Heet of ad. 
mini air John Jervis amounted to 26 sail of the liQe, 
eIclusive of 89 frigates and sloops; a train more 
than usually numerous, but, in so extensive a com. 
mand, not one too many: making, with store.sllips, 
hospital and fire ships, cutters, gun-boats, and prison
ships, a total of 70 sail of pendants. The French 
fleet in Toulon numbered 16 sail of the line, exelu. 
sive Qf Qne ~gun ship Dearly ready to he launched, 
and an 80 and a '74 gun ship on the stocks, in a 
very forward state. On the 2d of September, 12 of 
the former, including the 120-gun ship Orient, (late 

* The Prince, 88 was no uncommon thiog with her, milled stays, 
.Ild, payin~ rOl4nd off, came on board ~he Sans.Pareil abre.ofthe 
starboal'4 ganlwllY. The damage done to ~he former c;ompc:l1ed 
her to go into dQC~ 

t Exclusive of four, under rear.ad1l\ir~l Parker, in tbe Prince 
George, ~e.tined ~ a reinforcement to sir John JerviJ, in the 
Tagus. 
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Sans-Culottes,),were in the road, ready for 'sea; and 
that superb 8O-gun ship, the Guillaume Tell, 're~ 
cently launched. was in the 'harbour, fitting, with all 
expedition~ The Briiish Beet had been reduced by 
three sail of the line: two of them sent home, and 
one, the Ca;.Ira, burnt by accident in San-Fiorenzo 
Bay. ' 

On the 11 th of the following month, a declara
tion of war by Spain presented a new enemy to 
England,· and a new opponent to' sir John Jervis. 
The Spanish Beet, consisting of 19, including four 
three-decked, sail of the line, a'nd J() frigates and 
sloops, under admiral Don Juan Langara, had, a 
few days previous, sailed' froni Cadii; thus freeing 
from further durance rear-admiral Richery and his 
squadron. The latter traced his course to the west.;, 
ward; while Don Langara entered the Straits, chasing 
before him rear' admiral Mann and his seven Kail of 
the line, which had been so long blockading Richery. 
The Spanish Beet, on arriving off Carthagena, added 
to its' numbers the seven sail,' three of which were 
three-deckers, lying ready for sea in that port; and 
theri proceeded up the Mediten;anean, as far as Cape 
Corse; where it was ,seen on the 15th of Oetober. 
'Don Langara, in 'a few days' afOOrwards, anchored 
with his fleet in the road, of Toulon. 

The operations carrying on at Corsica, and other 

, * The Ellglish government. aware of what was to follow tbe treaty 
between Frallce and Spain of the 29tb of August. bad. since tbe 
15th of Seplt-mber, ordered an embargo to be laid on all Spanish 
ships in Briti"h ports. On the day previous to the date of Spain'. 
declaration, Naples bad concluded a peace with France; as, since 
tbe iDth of May. had been the case between the latter and Sardinia. 
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detached services of importance, had, by dividing 
and giving employment to the British Beet, enabled 
Don Langara to traverse the Mediterranean with 
impunity. Favoured by a continuance ot the same 
cause, the Spanish admira1, on the 30th of Novem- .... 
ber, again weighed; and rear-admiral ViIleneuve 
took advantage of so safe an escort, to put to' sea. 
with 'five French sail of the line.· Early in December, 
sir John Jervis, with the troops and stores received 
frOm Bastia~ arrived at Gibraltar; and, on or about' 
the 19th, after having entirely lost one,t and nearly 
lost another of his ships,t quitted that port for the 
Tagus. Two similar misfortunes attended the fleet in 
its passage thither. The Zealous struck on a sunken 
rock in Tangier bay, and was greatly damaged; 
and, on the 21st, the Bombay-Castle grounded on 
the bar at the mouth of the Tagus, and was entireiy 

,* For their names, see note *, p. 896. 
t On the 17th of DeceDlber, in a dreadful gale of wind, the Cou

rageux parted from her anchors, and drove nearly under the Spanish 
batteries. Sail was then made to get clear; when, about mid-day, 
tbe wind blew still harder, and increased, towards evening; to a 
perfect hurricane. The weather then became very thick, and the 
rain fell in torrents, attended by a tremendous storm of thunder 
and lightning. At nine o'clock, the Courageux, while stretching 
over to the south shore, under her courses, to get well to-windward 
of her port, unfortunately .t~ck on a rock at the foot of Ape's Hill. 
In a very few minutes the ship went entirely to pieces; and only 
194, out of a crew of nearly 620, escaped with their lives. These, 
also, underwent very severe privations ere they reached Gibraltar~, 
Captain HalloweU, the commander of the Courageux, bappened 
to be on shore attending a court-martial, and was thus fortunately 
saved to the service and bis country. 

t The Gibraltar, by sl~iking o~ the Pearl rock. He,r damage 
compelled her to proceed immediately to England. 
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IQSt. So that, by the end of the year, what with 
JOStleS and convoy-detachments, the admiral b"d 
lI-Qder hi8 command only ]2 sail of the line, including 
qne, the Zealous, that wanted vuy import~~t re
pair.. In the mean time tbe Spanish Beet, without 
~lfectiog any other object than displaying its fOf-nU
dable numbers, had returned to Carthagena. Nor 
dQes it appear that the ] 0 or 12 I!Ihips of the 'fou
Ion Beet left in port, although lying unblockaded, 
made any movem~t during the. r~mainder of the 
year . 

.ENCOUNTERS OF DETAClIED SHIPS. 

l'OMQNE AND CON~ORTS WITH PROSERPINE AND 

CONSORTS. 

AT six o'clock OD the morning of the 20th of 
March, the Bec du Raz, bearing north-and-by-east 
four miles, a sq1Uldron of British frigates, UDder sir 
John Borlase Warren, in the Pomone,· baving juaa 
tacked from the Saintes, with the wind at east-and .. 
by-soutb, discovered five strange sail in the south
sQuth-east.' The squadron immediately gave ~base; 
~Qd at eight; 3Q uil of French ves$els appeared in 
$igbt. At ten, the tW() leeward most, two merchaDt
BrigS, were brought-to by the PomoDe and Artois; as, 
"t half past two, were a ~hip and brig. The enemy's 

• 1IIIMiiaUe· ... (W) ABIOD, eaptaiD Pbilip Charlea Duham. . 
. . • ~(X) PoaM.... ,. air Joha B. W ............. e8ieer. 

38 ..4) Artoia, "air EdmODCl N~Ie. 
33 F) o.~tu, " Richard Goodwm lteata. 
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men-~t:war, consisting of four frigates, a corvette, and , 
a large armed store-ship;· wert> now drawn up in line, 
to-leeward of their convoy (counted at 60 sail) and 
about three miles to·windward of the British squa
dron. At three quarters past twelve, the latter, hav
ing formed in line on the larboard tack, made sail in 
chase; leaving the Valiant lugger in charge of the 
foW" prizes to-leeward. At three, the British baving 
gained so much in the chase as to point towards the 
rear of the ,Frencb, the iatter's van ships bore down 
to su,ppoH the rear; and the two squadrons, except 
die corvette, which remained on the starboard tack 
to-windward, engaged as they passed on opposite 
tacks. The Galatea, who was the rearmost as well 
as smaIiest of the British frigates, bore the brunt of 
this encounter. She had her rigging a good. deal 
cut, and one main-deck gun dismounted;, also a 
midshipman killed, and four seamen wounded. The 
Artois, who was next ahead of her, had her main .. 
topmast stay and ·some of her rigging cut away.; 
~ut sustained no loss. At 10 minutes before (our, 
the British squadron tacked, and again at 20 'mi
nutes past; when a battery on shore' fired two 
shots, but which did not reach. By making short 
boards, the British ships had now got the wind 
of their, adversaries; and, at three quarters past 
four, the Galatea was hailed by the commodore, and 

• ,"-gun frigate, Proserpine. 
32 If Coquille,. 

I> " Tamise; late Brit. Thames. 
" " Unile. 

iQ-gun co"ette, Cigogne. 
Armed slore-ship, Eloile. 

VOL. I. 2 D 
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directed to lead through the enemY's line. At five, 
by which time all the British ships had put about 
and were reformed in Jine, the Galatea bore down; 
and the French squadron made sail towards the 
entrance of tbe passage du Raz, followed by the 

, British in line of battle. At half past five, the rear .. 
most French ship,. the Etoile, of 28 guns, (8:poun
ders,) and 169 men, after exchanging a few shot 
with the Galatea, struck her colours. Night coming 
on, the five remaining French ships of war effected 
their escape through the narrow and intricate . pas~ 
sage they had entered ~ and the bulk of the convoy. 

I left under the charge of three corvettes and a lugger, 
took shelter among the Pennemarck rocks, and 
were also protected by batteries to the eastward. 

One seaman killed, and an acting. lieutenant and 
one s,eaman wounded, on boara the Galatea, making 
her total loss two killed and six.wonnded, was the 
only additional loss susWned by the British. It. 
does not appear that .the Etoile sustained any lo~&; 
nor could the casualties, if any, on board the.re
maining French ships be ascertained. 
. It is not worth while, in this slight skirmisb,to 
m~e any display of the comparative force of the 
parties. It is clear~ however, that the· British, with 
two very powerfu12~pounder. and two l~pounder 
frigates, to oppose to one French l8-pounder and 
three 12-pounder frigates, ~ corvette and an armed 
store-ship, had tbe odds greatly in their faTour.- . 

. . 
* The Etoile was not purchased into the serf,ice. 
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REVOLVTJONNAIRE AND UNITE • 

. At four o'clock in the afternoon of the 13th of 
April, a squadron of five frigates,· under the com
mand of captain sir Edward Pellew in 'the 40· gun. 
frigate Indefatigable~ while cruizing off Ushant, dis
covered and gave chase to a strange frigate at some 
distance to-windward. The 3S-gun frigate Revolll
tionnaire, captain Francis Cole,' being the nearest to 
her, was directed to tack and endeavour to cut her 
off from the shore. Just as it grew dark, the Rc,,: 
volutionnaire compelled t~e French frigate to go 
about; but, owing to the haze and darkness of the 
night, ·the latter was lost sight of till ~ine o'clock; 
when, being discovered in the act of bearing up, she 
was followed under all sail by the Revolutionnaire. 
The latter closed With her at half past eleven; and 
captain Cole, very much to his credit, hailed and 
endeavoured to persuade' the French commander, 
to surrender his ship to the powerful force then 
coming up. This being refused, the Revolutionnaira 
was compelled to open her fire; which the French 
frigate feebly returned with her stern-chase guns. 
After· thE' discharge of the second' broadside, and 
just as the Revolutionnaire, then going ten knots 
an hour and fast nearing the land, had 'put her 
helm 'a-port, in order to run 'her opponent on 

Al'lo,. • • '. • captabl Richard Ruudell Bargua. 

Iudefadgatile,. • 
aewolutiolllllire. • 
Amazon, •• 
Concorde,. 

" Edward Pellew; eeuior oflicer. 
., Francil Cole. . 
" Robert Carlhew lle1Do1da, 
" Autbon,. BUIlt. 

2D2 
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board, the crew of the latter called out that they 
surrendered. The prize proved to- be the French 
32-gun frigate U nitb, captain Durand,. from l'Orienl 
bound to Rochefort·. 

aEVOLUTIONNAIRB. * 
No. Pdn. 

Main deck • • • • • 28 long guns, 18 
Quarter-deck and rorecastle 10 It' 9-

8-cartouadea; 82 

Carnage-guns • 
Men and boys' 

46t 
• 287§-

UNITE. 

No. Pm. Fr~ 
26 1. guns, 12 
10 .. "6 
2 carrodsr' 36-b .... 

The Revolutionnaire had no( a man hurt. The 
Unitb had nine men killed" and eleven wounded. 

* See p. i1. In SteeJ, the ~volufiofttllUre appean, until1808; as' 
a Q; thence till 1805, as a 40; and eter afterwards at a 38: but 
the latter was, from the first, her class in the" naVy-office books. A 
similar remark will apply to nearly all the captdli:d frigates; whose 
rate!t ill Steel are nofthose assigned to them by the admiralty. It 
is no argument to,say, that Steel's way of rating the FreBch-built 
ships, comes nearest to their real force; because precisely the saDie 
argument· would apply, for lleigbte~ing the ratea of nearly all the 
sbips named' in the same fISt. ' 

t Tbe official letter says" 12' and' 6' pounders," but tbe two 
carronades were undoubtedly, on board, and formed put of the 
.. SS guns," . 

t As establilbed. upon her. "at her fint outfit, by order dated 
Jalluary 19, 1195. 

~ Aa ordered for her at the same time, exclusive, as on aB similar 
occasions, of the widow'a men. 

I~ A. deposed to by the French oftiC<el'll; being many below her 
eatabliabed complement. bUL exactly the number mentiened in cap-
tain Cole". letter. ' 
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Comparative force of tke combatan.ts. 

Ships. in number.. • • • • • • • 
Guns. •• ••.•. .•. 

Broadside weigbLofmetal ill pds.11. guns. . t carr. 

Crew. in IWmber. '.' • • • •• • 
Size. in t9~. • . • • • • • • .... 

Britilh. FreDob. 

~97 
128 

1 1 
46 ~ 

425 
287 

1148 

201 
89 

...,...... 240 
255 
,898*. 

H~e are two cc SO-gnn frigates;" and yet .one, in 
broadside weight of metal, is almost twice the force 
of the other. The Unitll, even had she met the Re
volntionnaire. single-handed, would have engaged 
with scarcely a chance of success. Captain Duraud's 
ship, as a man of war, was not a little incommoded, 
. too, by the .presence of Madame Le Large, wife to the 
governor of Rochefort, with the whole of her family 
and domestics.These, including .tbe lady's .son, 
an officer bewnging W the .ship, .captain Pellew, very 
considerately, allow«i to proceed to Brest in a neu
tral vessel;. taking the young man's parole, not to 
serve again during the war, unless exchanged. 

The U nitll was a fine . little . frigate, about seven 
years old, and became added to the British navy as 
i$ 12-pounder36. . 

INDEFATIGABLE .AND V,lRGINIE. 

On the morning of the ~oth of April, as sir Ed
ward Pellew, baving despatched home the RhoIn
:tioDnair~ and her prize, was lying-to while the latter 
weathered the Lizard, a suspicious sail appeared 

..• The Revolutionnaire's dimensions bave already appeared.; (see 
p. 971. note *;) ~bse .of tb~ Unit6were as foUows: 

ft. iD. ft. iD. 
Length of birth-deck. 142. 51; extreme breadth, 37 • 8 
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coming in from the seaward. Her not answering the 
private signal when she tacked from the squadron, 
marked her out as an enemy; and sir Edward, hav
ing ordered the Argo to Plymouth,· made sail in 
chase, accompanied by the ,frigates Amazon and 
Concorde. The Indefatigable, from her superior 
sailing, was enabled, after a chase of 16 hours and 
a run of 168 miles, to collie up with the strange .fri
gate; whom the wind had prevented from steering 
for Ushant, otherwise she must have escaped. At 
a little past midnight, the action commenced; and 
continued, at close quarters, both ships under a crowd 
.of sail, during an hour and forty-five minutes. The 
French frigate had, by !bis time, lost her mizen
mast and main-topmast, and was otherwise greatly 
crippled: nor was the Indefatigable much less dis
abled; having lost her gaff and mizen-topmast, 88 

. well as the use of her main-topsail, of which both 
leech-ropes had been· cut through. .The Indefa
tigable, having no after-sail to back, unavoidably 
shot past her opponent; and, owing to the latter's 
masterly manamvres, had some difficulty, in this 
dilemma, to avoid being raked. While the Indefa
tigable lay ahead, reeving new braces, in order' to 
come to the wind, and' renew the action, the Con
corde (the Amazon not far behind) got up, and took 
a commanding position under the stem of the French 
ship. Whereupon the latter, having four feet water 
in the hold, and. being greatly damaged in hull, 
masts, anil rigging, fiTed a lee-gun. and struck het 
light, as a signal of .. 8urrender.· She proved to be 
the French 4;.Q-gun frigate Virginie, captain Jacques 
Bergeret. 
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,BacA skip's armament .. 
IJIDBFATIGABLE.· VIRGINIE. 

No. Pdn. No. Pdr •• Fr. 
Main deck • • • •• 26 long guns, ~4 28 I. guns, 18 
Quarter-deck and forecutle, i .. 12 12 .. 8 

18 carronadel, 42t 4 carrods. SS br. 

Carriage-guns. • • • • 46 
Me ... anet boY8. • • • .380 

The Indefatigable, like the Artois in the last ac
tion, did not lose a man. The Virginie, 011 the con
trary, lost 14 or 16 men killed, and 27 wounded, ten 

. of them badly. 

Comparati'IJeforce of the combatants. 
, Britiala. 

Ships, in number •• • • • • • • . 1 
Frencb. ' 

1 
44, Guns, .. •••• '. • . • •. 46 

Broadside weight Ji metal, in pds. {long good- ,84 • 82786 
': carrona e 

~rew, in number 
Size, in toOl • • 

. -.700-M2 
827 389 

1884 1066; 

This s~tement shows that the French frigate was, 

* Wu built as a M-gun ship in 1784, and reduced as a frigate 
in 1794. Her claSl wu then X, in tbe Abstracts. See note X*, Ab
str.act No. S. 

t Pitted upon her at tbe request of sir Edward Pellew, J2 of them 
in lieu of the 12 long 'li8, which, with six 4i-pounder carronades, 
had been establisbed upon tbe ship. at her fint outfit. Thetwo ad
ditionalli-pounders were ordered''February 17, 1795. * Aa deposed to by the Virginie's officers; being only one Jess 
than i. stated in captain PeDew'l letter. 

§ Principal dimen.ions of the two ships : 
it. iD. ft. iD. 

Indefatigable j length of birth-deck, 160.11 j extreme breadth, 44. 5 
Virginiej , .. 151.Si .. '89.10 
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except in number of men, greatly hl~rior to the ship' 
with which she fought; yet ~aptain Bergeret d.id not 
surrender, until ~ second f~igate was preparing to 
rake him, and a third approachi~g under all s,ail to 
join in the action. No one was more ready than sir 
.Ed ward Pellew himself, to do justi~e 19 his enemy 
on this occasipn. ' -". . , , 

The Virgini~ was a remarkably fine ship; and 
long continued, under the same name, to be a capi
tal 38-gun frigate in the British navy. 

PR<ENIX AND ARGO. 

Intelligence having reached admiral Du~can, the 
commander-in-chiefin the North Sea, and then 

, cruising off the Texel ~ith a squ~.dron of nine sai~ 
of the line, besides OO·gun ships, frigateS, and sloops. 
that the Dutcb.frip.te ~r.go an~ thr~ national brig~ 
were o~ their way from .Rlickerve hi Norway to the 
first-named port, captain Halsted, in the 36·gu~ 
frigate Phrenix, accompanied by the 50-gu~' ship' 
Leopard, 28-gun frigate Pegasus~ and sloop Sylpb, 
wa~ despatc}lecl to ip~f:l17ceP.t them. 4t five 0~cl6ck 
on. t~e: morning of the 12t~ of Mar~ !ust as tb~.e 
ShlpS, 10 pursuance oC theIr orders, had lQade sml 
frotu the squadron, with the wind at' we~i-north-

')Vest, t~e ArgQ, the tbree brigil, and a cutter, all. 
~tanding upon a wind on the starboard tack, hovein 
sight in- the south-east: Chase ,was immediately 
gh;en, bqth by the detached sbips, and by the squad--

• ' t • • \. I 

ron in the rear. At the apprqach 9f the former.: 
the three brigs bore up, and were pursued by the 
Pegasus and Sylph; wliile the fhrenix and. Leander, 
the latter far astern, directed their attention tQ th~ , . . . " . .' ~ 
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Argo. This ship, as if undetermined whether to go 
large or keep by the wind, often changed her posi
tion, but, at length, kept with the wind a-beam. 
A~ a quarte.r past eight, the Phamix having got 
C?lose to her weather-quarter, the Argo hoisted 
Dutch colours: whereupon the former fired a shot 
ae~o,8s her. A few minutes placed the Phrenix along
sid~ her opponent to-windward, and a smart ac
tion commenced on both sides; when, at the end of 
;l.bout 20 minutes, the Argo, having sustained some 
damage in her masts, rigging, and sails, and seeing 
no prospect of escaping from. the host of foes that 
~ere surrounding her, struck her Bag; 

!Jack skip's arma~ent. 
PHmNIX.- ARGO~ 

No. Pdn. No. Pdn. Da. 
Main deck . . • • • i6 long guns, 18 26 long gun., 12 
Quarter-dec~ an~ forec;astle 10, .. 9 10 '" & 

~ carrenades, M . 

. Carriage-gun. 
Men and boys 

44t 
271 

The Ph~pix, whQse rigging alJd s~ils were but 
slightly injured, had only one man killed, and three 
wounded: while the Argo lost si¥ men killed, and 
28 wounded. / .' ~ 

• Built in 178$ j her elass that of C, in the annual abaracll. 
t The eight Si-pounder carronades are assigned to this .hip, Ill! 

being those .he was entitled to mount by the order of Noyember . 
1794:; aDd there i. every reuon to believe, that the Pbmnii: hacl 
them On board even earlier than 1796. . , 
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Comparati'tJeforce of tke combatants. 

$hips, in number • • • • • • ',' 
Guns' " ••••••••• 

Broadside weight of metal in pdllo { ~a~.lJs 

Crew. in Dumber -. 
Siie, in tODS. • • 

Britiah •• 
I 

279 
liS 
-407 

271 
884 

Datch. 
I 

36 
202 

o 
-~ 

281 
740 

The principal object for entering into the details 
ofthis otherwise unimportant case, is, to place in its 
proper ligllt the bravery of the officers and Crew'of 
the Dutch frigate. The above comparative state:. 
ment shows that, even had the two ships met single
handed, the British frigate would have had greatly 
the asc;:endancy in point of force. 

The Argowas afterwards purchased into the ser
nee, and put upon the establishment of1i12-pounder 
32-gun frigate; but, as there was already an Argo 
in the British navy, the name of the prize wu changed 
to the Janus. ,r 

SANTA MARGARITA AND TAMISE. 

At two o'clock on the 1Il0rniog of the 8th of June, 
Scilly bearing east-half-soutb 17 leagues, the British 
32-gun frigate Unicorn, captain Thomas Williams, 
and 36-gun frigate Santa Margarita, captain TholD,u 
:Pyam Martin, discovered, about three miles on their 
le&-beam, three strange ships of war; which,. Ollt 

being neared in chase" di.covered tbemselve8 ,to he 
two frigates and a corvette. At nine, they formed 
in a close bow-and-quarter liD~, and continued to 
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run from the two British frigates in that position, 
the largest ship of the enemy keeping under easy 
sail for the support of the others. 

As the British' frigates approached the epemy, 
the corvette hauled out to windward, passing the for
mer at long gun-shot; ·but the corvette afterwards con
tinued the same course as her two companions, appa
rently to' be in readiness to lend her aid to the one that 
should most need it. At one o'clock in the afternoon, 
the two frigates, having hoisted French national 
~lours, and the largest, ·a broad pendant, com
menced, with theirstern-chasers, a quick and well· 
directed fire; which, from its destructive effects 'on 
the sails and rigging, greatly retarded the progress~ 
of their pursuers. At foor, the smaller French fri
gate bore round up, both to avoid the fire from the 
Unicorn, Bnd to pour a broadside into the bow of 
the Santa Margarita; ·but the latter judiciously evad
ed the salute, by laying herself close alongside,her 
opponent. 

This pair of coinbatants now went off by them
selves, engaging with great spirit during 20 minutes; 
at the end of which the French ship, . having sus
Wned considerable damage in hull, sails. and r~g
ging, struck her colours,' and proved to be the 32-
gun frigate Tamise, captain Jean,. Baptist&-Alexis 
Fradin. This ship had formerly been the British 
frigate Thames.· . 

* She was captured in 1793: see p. 1~9. 
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BacA slip's anncuJleflt. 
SANTA 

MARGARITA.- TAMISE. 
No. Pdn. No. Pdn. Pr 

Main deck • • '. • • i6 loug guos, 12 26 long guns, 12 
. 2 carrods. 86 br.t 

Quarter-deck and forc. 10 ., 6 4 ,. ., 
4carronacies,Btt 10 long gun., 6 

Carriage-guns. • .. . 4:0 42§ 
Men and boys .'. • • 28'1 S06 

The British ship had only two seamen killed, and 
ber boatswain and two seamen, wounded. The Ta
mise is represented to have lost 3.2 killed, '8Ild 19 
badly wounded, several of them mortally. 

Comparative force of t/le cQm/}ataats. 

Ship., in number •••• • . • • • 
GUDS, " •• ~ • ~ , • • • • 

Britilh. 
'I 
40 

Broad.ide weight of met.l. in pd.. {~:!J:.ns I:: 
Crew. in number 
Size, in tons • • 

. . ~i50 
237 
998 

FrencIa. 

201 

I 
42 

'18 
-279 

306 
~56 

Were it p~t for the preponderance in the size of 

.. She wu tabIl from the Spaniards in 1779. See p. 55. note t. 
t These were DlQJ1Pte,i in the bridle-porta; bpt. as they could 

Dot act in broadside. tbey will form no part Df the atatelQept of 
comparative force. 

t Ordered JqJy ~6, 1794. Notwithstanding t1Je gepera} order of 
November 1794,.tbe Santa Margarita does Dot appear to have taken 
pn board any more carronade., until she ~!=eiJed. in. December 
J 799, eight 82s in lieu of u many of her 8i~~ , 

§ Aa a proof of the 1Q0deatywith which c.ptain (now vice-admi
r~J sir T. B.) Martin communicated the account of his action with 
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the two ships, an' undisturbed ~eeting between' 
the Santa Margarita and Tamise would have fallen 
within, the line of well-matched cases. Nothing ap-_ 
pears that .c~n in any way reBect on the professional 
character of captain Fradin and the officE'rs of the 
French frigate. -

The Tamise, during the !O months she had be
longed to the French, had been a very active cruizer. 
The Moniteur of the month preceding her capture, 
boasted that she ha,d sent'into Brest and the neigh
hOUling ports, upwards of 20 prizes, many of them 
valuable. The capture of the Tamise, therefore, 
was a fortunate _ occurrence. She was re-instated, 
under her English name, as a 32 in the British navy. 

UNICORN AND TRIBUNE. 

The other French frigate, which wiLs the Tribune, 
commodore Mqulston, on seeing the fate of her 
companion, crowded sail to escapE'. The parity of 
sailing in the ships, aided by the judgment oC com
modore Moulston, kept the two in a running fight 
for ten hours; during which the Unicorn suffered
greatly i~ her sails and rigging, and was at one time 
deprived of the use of her main-topsail. But, as 
the wind fell soon after dark, she was enabled to 
use her light sails, and by that means gradually ap
proached so near to the Tribune's weather-quarter, 
as to take the wind out of her sails; when, at half 

the Tariliae, the latter ia deacribed u "mounting 86 gUDB;" cap
tain Martin apparently deeming it unfair to mention the Tamiae'. 
carronades, and omit tbe Santa Margarita's. In every prize-list of 
the time the mounted tbrce of the former ia atated at 11 86 guns." 
We are therefore hapP7 in having it in our power to correct a mis
take, that mUlt, in every wa7, enhaace the merit of \.be officer by 
whose gallantry the Tamiae wu captured. '-
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past ten at night, after having run in the pursuit 
210 miles, the Unicorn ranged up alongside of her 
antagonist. The British crew gave three cheers, 
an~ a clo!:le action commenced,. which continued, 
each ship being in the same position, with great 
sp~it, for 36 minutes; when, on the smoke's clearing 
away, the Tribune was observed to have dropped 
astern, and to be attempting, close-hauled, to cross 
the Unicorn's stem and gain the wind. To frustrate 
this manmuvre •. required presence' of mind and nau
tical judgment in the commander, and prompt obe
dience in the crew, of the British vessel. In
stantly the sails of the Unicorn were thrown aback: 
she dropped astern, passed the Tribune's bows, re
gained her station, and renewed the attack. A few 
well-directed broadsides, brought doWD the fore and 
main masts and mizen-topmast of the Tribune, and 
put an end to all further manmuvres: the fire of the 
latter then ceased;. and her people called out that 
they surrendered. The corvettE? which was the Le
gt)re, o~ 24 guns, had long since disappeared. 

EacA ,/Up's armament. 
UNICORN." TllIB17NB. 

, No. Pdn. No. Pdn. Fr. 
Main deck • • • • 2610ng-guna, 18 215 long guns, 12 
QUarter.deck and forec. 6 .. 6 16 " 6 

.. .. 6carronadea,5t Si carrotlacies, 86 br. 

Carriage-gnns • • • ! SS 44 
M~n and boys • • • 1240 889t 

Although the established complement of the Uni-' 
• Built iq 179(,. Her class that of F, in the Abstracts. 
t Ordered August i6, 1794. '. . 
t As'sworn to by the French officen; being nine less than the. 

bumber in the official account. See note t, p. 122. 
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corn was 251 men, captain WiIliams mentions that 
his third Ii~utenant, two master's mates, and some of 
his best seamen, had, oii the evening previous to the 
action, been 'put on board a ship-prize. The a~ 
sentees could not well have b~n fewer than 11; 
making the Unicorn's complement,' on commencing 
the action, 240. Of this number the latter, like the 
R~volutionnaire and Indefatigable, had not a man 
hurt. The Tribune, out of her complement of 339, 
108t37 killed, her commander and]4 men, wounded . 

. 
Comparative force of tke ~ombata'llts. 

Ships, io number • •• ' •••• 
Guni, " . • • . 

Broadside weight of metal, in 'pda. {)oog gun d" 
, carrona es, 

Crew, in number. 
Size, iR tOOt • • • • • • • • • • • 

BritUh. Freacb., 
1 1 

38.' ,44. 
2112 

96 
-3f8 

240 
791 

921 
89 

--260 
839 
916 

That the Unicorn should have captured t~e Tri
bune must now appear far less extraordinary, than 
that the latter should have expended ller powder 
and shot so uselessly, as, in a running fight of seve
ral hours; and a close combat of more than I half 
an hour, not to have shed one drop of ' blood on 
board the' former. Commodore Moulston (a D~tive 
American, it was' said) did, nevertheless" fight his 
ship bravely, and mao(muvre her to admiration. The 
Santa Margarita, though nominally superior'to the 
Unicorn, would have been a more suitable match 
for the Tribune; whose broadside weight of metal, 
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be it observed, is even a triBe inferior to tbat of the 
Tamise. 

Captain WilIiams, soon after the Unicorn's return 
into port, received the honour of knighthood; and 
bis priZE', the Tribune, was added to the British 
navy as a a-pounder 36, under the name by which 
she had been captured.-

DRYAD AND PROIERPINE. 

At one in the morning of the 13th of June, Cape 
Clear bearing west-and-by·north 12 leagues, the Bri .. 
tish 360gun frigate Dryad, captain lord Amelius 
Beauclerk, discovered a sail standing towards her 
from the· south ward; but which, on nearing the 
. Dryad, hauled her wind and tacked. Chase was 
immediately given; and, at eight in the evening, the 
stranger hoisted French colours; as did the Dryad 
those of her nation. The former then fired her 
stern-chasers, several of the shot from which WE'nt 
through the Dryad's sails. At nine, the Jatter got 
up, and commenced a close action, which lasted 4S 
minutes; when the French ,4Q-gun frigate Proser
pine, captain Etienne Pevrieux, struck her colours. 
Tbe Proserpine had formed part of commodore 
Moulston's squadron, from which she had since se
parated in a fog. 

• Steel cluaea the Tribune u a44; and this although the total 
ot the gun. and carronadea with which .he was established at her 
fint outfit as a British cruiser, did not exceed 4:2, nameJy, 26 12., 
eight 6., and eight n-pounder ~arronadea. For some further re
marks on the subject of cJ_ing ships, see note ., p. 404. 
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Beck skip's armament. 
DRYAD.'" PROSERPINE. 

No. Pdrs. Ni), Pdrs. Fr. 
Main deck • • • • • 26 lo.ng guns, IS 26 I. guns, 18 
Quarter-deck andfo.recastle 10 . " 9 H " 8 

8carro.nades,32t 2 carro.. s6t br. 

Carriage-guns • • • • 44 
Men and boys • • • • 251 

42 
346§ 

The Dryad lost two seamen killed, and 20 wound
ed: theProserpine is represented to have lost 'as 
many as 30 killed, and 45 wounded~ 

Comparative force cif tke combatants. 

Ship., in number • • • • • . . • • 
Gun., I' •.• • • . . . . 

Britilh. 
) 

44 

Bro.adside weigbt o.f metal'in pds. {.lo.ng guns. 21789 
carro.nades 2 

Crew, in number 
Size, iD to.ns 

- 407 
254 
~4 

FrtD~b. 
1 

4~' 
288 
78 

-866 
846 

105t" 

Were it not for the preponderance given by the 
Dryad's cai'ronaties, the British would have been 
inferior, in guns, as well as in men and size, to t.he 

, French frigate. But, as what the latter wanted ID 

• Built in 1795: her cIau that o.f C, in tbe Abstracts. 
t Ordered Marcb 14, )795, fo.r tbi. sbip, ·and five o.fberclass-

matea fitting Ilt the same time. ' 
t The Sa and tbese, in the o.fficial account, are called 9s aDd 825. 
§ As deposed to. by the Frencli o.fficers ; aDd o.oly lwo. leu tban 

the number in lo.rd Beauc1erk's letter. 
I1 Priocipal dimensio.n. o.f tbe two. ships: 

Dryad; • 
PrOlerpine; 

VOL. I. 

It. iD. ft. ill. 
lengtb o.f birtb-deck, 14i. 8; extreme breadth, 88. '1 

" 151 .4; " . 39 . Si-
2 E 
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weight of metal was amply made; up to her in num
ber of men, ·this may .~. pronounced a tolerably 
equal match. It was, without doubt, a well-con
tested battle; and it was, also, the first genuine 
single-ship action of the year; no intruding vessel 
of either nation having made her appearance during 
the combat. 

The Proserpine, under the name of the Amelia,· 
Was admitted into the British na~¥,a8 ~a cruising 38 ;t 
and, from her size and sailing properties, .. became. a 
valuable acquisition to her class •. 

GLA'tTON WITH BRUTUS AND ·CO.NSOlU'S. 

Captain Henry Troll ope, on being appointed to 
the Glatton, one of the ~ast lndianien recently pur~ 
chased into the service,:!: got her fitted in his fa
vourite manner,§ wholly with carronades. She then 

. mounted, on the first deck, 28 68, and on, tbe secon~ 
deck 28 32, pounders; total 56 guns:U and .was al
lowed a complement, including her five widow's men,. 
324 men and boys. . . 

Thus equipped, the Glatton cruised' in' the Nt?Ttll 
Sea, but, for several months, fell; in with. DQ-aleiny 
upon whom she cOuld.' try tbe effectofJler pOJl'eG:

ful broadside. On the 14th, the Glatton sailed 

* There being a Prpserpiae,fdgatc= a,l,ead, \~:tbe, .e"ie~. 
t The distinction between a BritimM.,aud"M,. !', ~~Q4 

cbewhere, iBlimply. iD the latter.8 haviol, a ,pa.it of. ~ ,less, qn :the 
mllin deck. Tbe·late,PrOlerpine~s twofor.elDQll pons (va~llt~ben 
captured) were considered to be auftieieQCly eft!tQ ad..,i, twp.gun.; 
hence tbe Amelia fell intG tbe.cl ... Qf;88:.gQn, fri~t~ •.. , 
. t . See note R· in Abstract fur 179';' . 

. ·.i See p. 66. . . r 

a MakiDg the Glatton'. broa&ide weight of l8etal1500lb.~ 
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from Yarmouth roads, with orders from rear-ad
mirai Macbride to join captain Savage and his squa
dror;t, ~ruising off the' port of Helvoetsluys. On 
the, su~ceeding day, between one and two in the after .. 
1100n" the Glatton made the land, and at the' same 
time descried, ,to the southward, which was then to
w.illdward, five ,sail of men, of war and a cutter.
These were conjectured to be a part o( commodore 
~avage's squadron; but the distance, aided by the 
sll4~en fall of the wind, would not admit of an'imme
dia~, cooi~u,nica~ion by ~ignals. At three, Goree 
st~plf' bo~e sOl1th-and-by.east; and the Voornland 
I!Ih()r~ was about three leagues distant. In the course 
of t~e ~ernoon a breeze sprang up' from the north
~st ; and, at six, the disco~ery was made, that 
~e Bag~ h()~sted by the vessels, which had now all 
ap~hored" were not English. Immediately the Glat
ton ,bore a~ay, tQwards the straqgers; who there-
upon weighed, and, as they dropped out in a, line, 
were seen to consist of three large frigates, two 
smaller ones, and a eutter; besides another frigate 
and a large brig, about to join them from to-leeward. 

'N~1hing, daunted at so formidable a force, but 
Uler.e~y considering the occaljlion as affording a fair 
opp.p,rtunity of trying the effect of the Glattoti's heavy 
<iarr,ollad~s,: captain, Trollope pushed on, in order 
to clo~e with the squadron to-leeward, now ~learJy 
a.~Aer~ine,-! to ~ French. The third ship from the 
v,an. appearing, from h~r, superior size, to be the corn
mpdore, and being ,also rather distan~ from her se
t:oll~ab~ad" was selected as tbe Glatton'51 princi
pal:. '()ppp~en~ At a little before ten, just as the 
Glattpp, h~~ got close ,upon, the French ship~s lar-

~ E 2 
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board quarter, and was ranging up abreast of her, 
th"e latter~s: second ahead tacked, and placed herself 

: close upon the Glatton's larboard bow. All three. 
ships immediately opened their fire; and a tremen· 
do us 'crash' it was, the Glatton discharging her en or· 
mous shot from both sides" with direful effect, into 

"her two opponents, neither of whom was much 
. above twenty yards from her. Meanwhile the two. 
"frigates astern of the commodore, kept annoying the 
Glafton with a raking fire, which, in her present 
position,. she' could not return~ After a cannoualle 
of about 20 minutes, the commodore and his second 
ahead dropped astern out Of gun-~hot; and imine-

-diately the two rearmost frigates advanced upon the 
Glatton's starboard' quarter;. as did' the leading fri
gate of the line, on the opposite tack, upon her Jar
board beam. In another twenty minutes~ tbese three 
frigates, ha~ing, in the shattered state of their buns, 
'experi~nced what it was tbat had 'so snddenly put 

, to Bight their cODipanions,sheered off in !equal con· 
fusion.···; 

The dismantled state of the Glatton, discovered 
"itself the o'loment an attempt was JIlade to wear in 
'jmrlmit: e\'ery brace and rope'had' been cut away. 
The principal part or the enemy's fire had passed be
twrenher tops and gun·wale, so that the lower sails of 
the Glatton were in ribands, and 'her shrouds nearly 
all 'shot through. - The main-mast and the fore and 

"ma.in yards, were also badly-wounded, and ready to 
. faH. -' Scarcely half' a dozen sbois had struck the 
°bull;· and, in consequence; no m:en 'were killed, and 

- btit two wounded: one of these was captain Henry 
LudlowStrangeways, of the marines; the other, a 
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corporal of the same corps. The first-named gal
lant officer, although wounded badly in th~ thigh,.: 
iDsist~on returping to his qua,rtet:s; where he r&: 
mained until, .being faint with loss of blood, he "as . 
carried off the deck: he ~ied shot:tly afterwards, .. 

While the Glatton'~ pe.ople WE're hasteuing to re
pair her dflmages, hi order that the ship might wear·' 
clear of the Helvoet shoals, on a part :of which she 
then lay, in seven fathoms' water, the French frjgate 
and brig,already men~ioned as approaching from to~ 
leeward, fired several shots at her; which cut in two, 
several of the rop.e~ that had b~n newly reeved, ~ut 
did.- no other injury. The Glattou, as soon as she 
had wore, discovered her five opponeuts" drawn 
up in close order to-leeward; a~d used every exer
tion., during the night, to put hE'rself ,in a state to 
renew,the action by morning, with the ~ssistancE', 
it was hoped, of one or two, at least, of captain 
Savage's ships. At daybreak thE' .Glatton was on 
the very spot on which captain Trollope had been 
directed to join the squl:\dron; and yet not a friendly 
ail was to be s~en. Even a single frigate, in the 
panic iD which the enemy app~red, might have led 
,to· tpe capture of one, if not two of hl~ ships. As it 
~as, the Glatton, in her present disabled state, d& 
clined to be a second time the assailant; but neither 
attempted, nor, being between the enemy and the 
land, could. well have effected, her escape. No 
·doubt the French had, by this time, both handled 
'-.id weigh~d several of tbe Glatton's ~pound shot: 
at ~U events, the former tacked, and thus left an 
opening for the British ship, to pass to, the offing. 
The Glatton immediately bore up, under easy sail ; 
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and, keeping just without random-shot, 'hauled 
round to the lee-beam, of the French ships: the 
latter then bove· too, as did also the G18.tton. . In 
this way the parties remained looking at each other 
for upwards of an hour'; when the French made 
sail away, and tbe Glatto,n, to the northward; cap
tain Trollop .. e, still hoping, by the junction of some 
friend, to' bring' the encounter io a favohrable iSlSue .. 
The night passed in disappointment, but the Glat· 
ton 'could not bring hersell to quit the coast, with
out another peep at ber shy antagonists.· She there
fore, in the morning, stood back; aI;ld then saw the 

. French squadron, close-bauled, steering for Flush: 
ing. The Glatton kept the ships in sight during the 
day; when, finding tbey were near to their port, 
and tbat the wind was beginning to blow hard on 
shore, she reluctantly p'ut her· head to the north4 
ward, and, on the 21st, anchored in Yarmoutl;t roads. 

The Glatton's affair, like many other drawn bat
tles, is imperfect in its details, for the want of any 
correct information as to the names, force, damages, 
9r 'loss, of the ships which she had engaged. 'One 
French frigate was known to b~ the Brutus, a 
74-gtm ship cut·down, mountiQg from "46 to 60 
guns; said to be 36-pounders· on the first or main 
'deck, and. 12-pounders, with 36.pounder carron-

,tt Some ofthe old Fren~,h 74s,like the Eoglish 70s, (lee abltr'act 
in note ., p. iO,) mounted M-pounders on the first deck. Now, the 
.original name of the BrutuI was the Diad~me; and a 74-gun lhip of . 
that name we find in a French oavy-list of 1'156. It is probable, 
'therefore, that the Brutus mounted, not 36 but 24 pounders on her 
main deck. Many as have been the French ships of war ca~tUred 
Dythe British, Dot one ~ut·down 7, has been among them •.. 
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ades, on theqllarter~deck and for~astle. A secQnd 
frigate is stated to have been the, Incorruptible, of 
6O-guns; not' a tmUseau 'I'asi, but a regular-built fri
gate, and ,the largest, as asserted, ever launched 
in -France. Her guns, ,in their nature, were. proba
bly"similar to those oftbe Pomont". ill The Magi
cienne, a 12-poundeJ'; 3t, is named as the third fri
gate;t and the' remaining two of the five engaged 
Ihips were probably large 24-gun corvettes, similar 
iameand,force to the British 28-gun frigate. The 
name or-force of ·the frigate in company with the 
brig, is of no consequence. That the French. ships 
sustained considerable dalll8ge in their hulls, may be. 
iaferred from the size of the Ola11on's shot, tbe close
ness of the action, and the shyness ultimately evinced 
by the former: mOreQYer, on the morning succeed
iog the action, the' GJatton'speople plainly saw men, 
OD stages, over the sides of the French ships, stop
ping their sbot-holea., In addition to all this, a 
report, said to have-originated at Flushing, was very 
prevalent at the time, to the effect that considerable 
damage and loss had been sJ1stained by three or (our 
of the frigates, and that the French were astonished 
at finding the decks of their ships 80 ripped up by 
the Glattoo's shot.:t: 

* See p. !55. 
-t A name that does not appear in tny French navy.list, .of a: 

date subsequent to 1781. It is conjectured' that the ship wu the 
Su"eillante. ' 

t Undoubtedly a letter from a person in Flushing to his friend in 
England or Stotlaod, giving the names of the French frigates, to
gether with a few particulars of the action, did appear in some 
newspaper 'or the day; but, notwithstanding It very diligent search. 
I have failed in finding it.. A painter' alsoe.lthibited his akill in It 
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Viewed in every light, the action bet~eeo the Olat-; 
too and this .French frigate-squadron was highly ho':' 
nourable to the officers and crew of the former. 
The prompt decision, of captain Trollope to be
come the assailant, when two of the opponent ships: 
were each (one, perhaps, by 3 or 400 tons) larger 
than the Glatton, contributed, no doubt, to--dismay) 
the ent'my; and, coupled witb tbe latter's conduct in' 
tbe engagement, well entitled ber commander. to the 
honoul' o( knightbood, subsequently conferrro upoa. 
him by his sovereign.· Tbe crew were scarcely equal.
to manning tbe guns on both sides; . but how welt: they 
plied them has been shown in the result. It was 
mucb to tbe credit of those wbo superintended .the. 
fitting, of the carronades, that none of the 68, and. 
only two of tht' 32, pounders were disabled. At the 
same time it should be remarked, that no other than 
a . swift-sailing ship, that. can choose ht'r distance" 
ought to be armed wholly with carronades. The 
Glatton, had she been of tbis description, might have 
succeeded in cutting off one of her opponents; anil 
even the smallest ship among them, would. have 
Served to identify the whole of ber co~panions.. 

AIMABLE AND PENSEE. 

At five o'clock is the afternoon of the 22d of 
J DIy, the British 32-gun frigate Aimable, captain 

pair of drawings representing the action; but, although be could 
portray every Frenchsbip engaged, even to the colour of her sides; 
and the forlP of her head, be could not hit upon the Dame of a single, 
one.. . 
, : * The men:bant. of London. too, with their usual liberality. pre
sent,e~ captain TroUop~'with an ele~ant piece or plate. '. , 
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Charles Sydney Uavers, being on a cruise oft" the 
island of Guadeloupe, discovered the French S2-gUll
frigate Pens~e coming round the poiut of land, 
named Englishman's Head. The Aimable immedi
ately hauled to the wind in chase, stretching close in. 
shore, to prevent the Pensee from 'getting into Anse-, 
la-Barque. At 35 minut~s past six, the weather: 
nearly calm, the two ships, being then about three 
miles south of the Hayes, and about half the distance 
from the shore, met and, came to action on opposite 
tacks, but rather far apart. At 4S minutes past 
seven, a breeze sprang up from the eastward, and 
the Aimable ran down for the purpose of boarding. 
her adversary; but the former, just as she had got 
within half a cable's length of the Pens~e's star-· 
hoard-bow, was taken aback 'by the wind'from the 
southward. The Pens~e tben made sail to the'north
ward, and was followed by the Aimable, who raked. 
her wi~h the starboard broadside. At' 10 Dlinutes 
past eight, the firing, which, owing to the distance 
maintained by the Pen(4ee, had been rather ineffee. 
live, ceased: and the latter, whom the trade-wind 
had just reached, c.rowded sail to the west-north .. 
west. The Aimable. continued in chase during the 
night; 'and, at daylight the next morning, disco
vered the. Pens6e about seven miles off righ~ ahead. 
Every effort was now used by captain Davers to 
increase the. sailing of his ship: the stays were 
slackened, the wedges of the masts knocked up, and 
the guns shifted, to give the vessel her proper trim; 
but still the Pens6e was getting ahead. At seven, 
however, the latter shortened. sail, and hauled upon 
the starboard tack under her topsails. The Aima-
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ble immediately steered down for her opponent; 
who, as if determined this time to fight, occa~ionally 
backed her mizen-topsail for the former to come up. 
At 35 minutes past eight, the Aimable advanced 
near to the Pensee's weather-quarter; and.the ·two 
captains, in the true spirit of chivalry, exchaDged 
aa1utes with the bat. But, in another five minutes, 
the Pensee, as if desirous to evade coming to close 
action, filled. her mizen-topsail" and bauled on board 
her fore and main tacks. Whereupon the Aimable 
bore round up, and discharged her starboard broad ... 
side into her opponent; who then bore up also, and 
the firing became mutual. At 50 minutes past. 
eight, the Pensee, haying ranged ahead, hauled up 
on tbe larboard tack, with the intention of rakiDg 
the Aimahle; but the latter, putting her helm apo~ 
poured a raking broadside into the former. In fave 
minutes tbe Pen., pU1'8ued by the .Aimable, made 
nil: . at first she hauled close up, then kept gra.
dually going olr the wind, until her ·stern-cbuers 
would bear: from which she maintained, until t.en 
O'clock, an unremitting thOUgh inelreetnal fire. By 
this time ·the·Aimable, in· spite of eyery eftOn; bad 
fallen s(),liar·astern as to be out ofgon-shot. After 
running two bou", longer, and still increasing her 
distance, ·-tbe' Aimable· discontinued tbe chase, and 
hauled her wind to ·the southward. That. her op
~ntWl18 the French frigate Pensee,'lthere·could 
be no,: dbubt; as -the name 'Was plainly' seen on ber 
stern. 
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Back Skip'S armament. 

I AIMABLE.- I PENSEE. 
No. Pdn. No. Pdn. Pr. 

Main deck • • • • . 26 long guns, 12 26 long guns, 1~ 

Quarter-deck and forecastle 6" 6 10" 6 

Carriage-guns . Sit 
Men and boys • • . .217 

86~ 
275 

The Aimahle had the good fortune to 'escape with 
only two men wounded: while the 'Pensee, as'related 
upon her arrival, soon afterwards, at St. Thomas's~ 
(where she was, ,for a short time, blockadt'd'by the' 
32-gun frigate Mermaid, captain Robert Wailer Ot
way,) lost 90 me~ in killed and wounded. 

Comparativeforce o/tke combatants. 

Ships, in number. • • • • • • • 
Guns", •.....•• 
Broadside weight ofmetaJ, in pounds 
Crew, in number. 
Size, in toOl • • • • , • , • 

Britilb. 
1 

, 32, 

174 
217 
781 

J'reDcb. 
1 

; 140" 
5JOl 
i7~ 
890 

Surely there was nothing here to alarm the French 
captain; nothing to have excused him for disap
pointing the wishes of captain Davers and bis crew; 
unless the severity of the Pens6e's loss may be con-

• Taken from the French in 1782. Her class that of Q, in the 
abstracts. 

f As established upo~ her January 18, 1791. 'She 'dOH 'not apo 
'~ar to bave taken on board any carronades. 
, t'Tlfts ship'is represeDkdt(, hla'fe·1DotHlttd'blr'~.po1l1ldft".... 
carron"; but, as 'the fact wantsICon&rmatiOD,t~1 .,omitted. 
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aidered as a justification for her ~iDg to fiight, 
while she had sails to carry herself off. 

MERMA.ID AND VENGEANCE. 

At half past nine on the morning -of. the 8th of 
August, rear-admiral Pole, in the '14-gun ship Car
Datic, thell, "jth two or three other British ships, lying 
at the Saintes near Guadeloupe, directed the 32-gun 
frigate Mermaid, captain Robert Wailer Otway, to 
proceed in chase of a strange ship, seen at a great 
distance in the offing. The Mermaid accordingly 
made all sail; and, on getting through the passage 
formed by the two islands, hauled t~ the northward, 
when a strange sail hove insight under the land of 
GuadeJoupe. At half past eleven, as the Mermaid 
approached, the stranger was seen to be a frigate 
with French national colours fiying. The former, 
as directed, immediately made the signal for aD 
enemy, and fired a gUD. At -three 'quarters past 
eleven, the batteries on shore opened a fire upon the 
Mermaid, and many shots went over her. At about 
noon a shift of wind brought the ,strange ship, 
which was the 4Q-gun frigate Vengeal1ce, on the bea.QJ 
of tbeMermaid, who then opened ber broadside. 

In a few m'inutes the Mermaid wore round, and 
. hove to OD . the starboard tack; 'in which position 
she exchanged· several broadsides with the Venge-. 
ance. At half past twelve, the latter's larboard top
gallant sheet and mizeu-topsail tye were shot away . 
.At one, tbe Vengeance filled her main-topsail. a.nd 
bore down a little. At 10 minutes' past, finding 
tbat her.opponent had shot ahead, the Mermaid filled 
8180, and kept close to the wind, still engaging. At 
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half 'past 'one, the Vengeance ~rideavoured to stay, 
but missed, and in this . state received a heavy broad
;side from the Mermaid. Again the former tried to 
· stay; again missed, and again lay exposed to. a de
structive raking fire. At two, the Vengeance set 
· her foresail, and soon afterwards succeeded in tack
'ing. The Mermaid, on getting into be.- opponent's 
wake, tacked also. At half past two, the wind, . 
coming more northerly, prevented the Mermaid 
from fetching the enemy; whereupon the former, at 
· whom tbe' batteries were still occasioDally firing, 
· wore round, fired a .broadside into her opponent's 
stem, and hove-to on the larboard tack. The Veo
geance tben filled, and stood on, followed by tbe
Mermaid; the two ships still firing at each other. 

· At three, the latter had her fore-top-gaUant-inast shot 
· away; and immediately the Vengeancetacked; asdid 
· the Mermaid, with her courses set, in close pursuit. ' 
At 40 minutes past three, the Vengeance stood close 

.in under tht> batteries, and lay-to, nearly becalmed. 
· The Mermaid then,· passing the Jatter's stern;' fired 
two distant broadsides; and afterwards wore and 
stood oft': during all which time the batteriN con
tinued firing at her, but without eft'ect. Presentl,. 
a breeze sprang up from the east-north~ast, and the 
Vengeance made sail for Basse-terre. The British 

· 4().;gun frigate Beaulieu, captain Francis Laforey, 
· 'was now seen coming down before tbe wind, under 
all saii; but, before she got near, the Vengeance 
was, safe at anchor in Basse-terre road. 

, . The Mermaid, besides losing her fore top-gallaot
mas~~ had ber sails pierced with ·shot-h'oIes, and her 
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Rtandiqg' and running rig~ a good ~_ c~t,; but 
'fortunately, did not. haw-e a man "urt. The Veng~
ance, on ~be otb~r hand, S11ff~ed cO~8iderably 1n 
sails, rigging, and bull; an~, according 1;0 the repQrt 
of Victor Uugues, as communicated to 'some Brit,ish 
drag09n-officers, prisoners at 'Basse-terre, and, wh" 
wjtn~lijIed tbe whole of the combat, lost. 12 lUeD 
killed, and 26 wounded. 

Whe,p it is knowJl, that the Mermaid was a.8qJall 
12-poQnder 32-gun frigate, and the Veng~ce one 
of th~ largest U)-pounder frigates: out of France, the 
disP'li~y, in poiDt of force, may be readily conceived. 
The latter was very unfortunate in twice mi~sing 
stays within short. gun-shot of an active enemy; and 
she no doubt. sustained the chief of her loss at those 
two c:rit;ical periods. Her ultimately seceding from 
,the contest became an imp.erativ.e duty, cous;dering 
what ship was ~pproachiJlg to have .a sh~e> in it. 
The &AlllieQ., had she ~n alone, baving a. tier .of 
18.PQuuders, along with some heavy carronad~, 
woul4 have bet!D,a much:fairer match for the VeJl" 
.gea.nce, ,than. the little M~d. 

RAISON AND VENGEANCE. . . 

Ata~put,.on~ .O'cl9ck iJl the morniJlg.~f th~ 26th 
of August, latitpde. 4lo 39,' north, alld lQngitude. 
66'. 24'. west,. the ;Qri~sb 20~Qn. ship Raison, cap
~~ iJ~lm Poo. Ber~fQr4, steering nol1h-east-and.-by
~h,. with. a~ light breeze at souU1~st-and.-by-east, 
discovered a lar~, ~ip com.iPI, d9\¥Q.: unq~r a press 
of .~~~ . Tbe. st.,~p~er~ not ausw~ripg. signaltl, be
traj~"b~~,kt,b.e _~iene~y,. and w~ such a on~ 
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in poiut of apparent force, as tb~"RaiS:on did·well.to 
'1Iy from .with ;all the canvas she could set. The 
chasing ship, which was no other than tbe' ~e 
Vengeance with whom tbe Mer.maid; had 'had; a 
.skirmish, now hoisted· French colours, and corn
J.DeIlced. firing. her bow.-guns at the Raison. The 
latter, having cut away her jolly-boat to make roOm 
for fOllr stern-chasers, opened a fire from them, as 
~soon: as .the VengeanQe, whose shots . were ·passing 
over her, . got fairly within, range; A thick fog in!" 
tervenirig, put an end, for the present,. to all .offensive 
operations. . In. order to have the weather-gage in 
case ofa ~econd meeting, the, Raison, at about noon, 
hauled her wind to the eastward. At seven in the 
evening, she again saw, close on the larboard quarter, . 
h~r powerful opponent; who, hailing, ordered the 
~ritisb ship to strike. To this the latter replied. by 
a. broadside·. A sort of running fight now coOl
menced, and lasted till nearly,oiQe.o'clock; when, 
after, a well-directed: broadside .from the Raison, the 
Veageaace dropped to-leeward,. and, . owing to th~ 
density, of the fog, was almost immediately out of 
sight. The Raison suffered greatly ·inher. riggiQg. and 
sails,;; ani lost~ tilree. men .killed, ,and, s.ix; wpu~ed .. 

Of the",entity of the frigate from which the Rai
son had so fortunately escap'e~, not a doubt can 
remain, as an American vessel, the Martha-Brand, 
captain Henry Stratton, which arri.ved at Plymouth 
on the 26th of September, reported that, on the 26th 
o~ August, in latitude 41, longitude 63, she fell in 
~ith the French national frigate Vengeanc~, who, 
on the preceding evening, had been. fired .. into by an 
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English sloop of war, of 24 guns, which got under 
'her stern, ~nd gave ber a full broadside, whereby 
'the Vengeance was considerably damaged, and had 
six of her crew killed: and tbat the sloop of war 
then stood away, under a press of sail, and esCaped. 
]t was not until 10 or 12 days afterwards that any 
account reached England of captain Beresford's 
rencontre. 

Of what description of frigate, in point of force, 
the Vengeance was, has already heeD stated.- She 
measured 1180 tonK; while the Raison, whose ar
mament was nine and six pounders, with. a few light 
carronades, measured ooly 472 tons.t 

ARROGA,NT AND VICTORIOUS WITH FORTE AND 

CONSORTS. 

At six o'clock on the morning of the 8th of Sep
tember, Point Pedro in the island of Ceylon bearing 
west about eight leagues, the wind west-and-by
Dorth, but very light, the British 74--gun ships Arro
gaot, captain Richard Lucas, and Victorious, cap
tain WiIliam Clark, descried seveo strange sail 
bearing soutb-west-and-by-west. Chase was imme
diately given, but the waot of wind greatly retarded 

• See p. 430. 
t Her armament, as established by an admiralty-order of August 

, 17, 1795, was al follows: 
Main deck, • • • • • • 

" in the, bow-port/l. • • 
Quarter-deck and forecutte, • 

20 long guns, 9 pdn. 
~ carronadea, 18 
9 " 12, 
6 long gunl, 6 

Caniage-guos 
Men and boy. 

.30 
• 195 
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th~ progress. of the ships.- Soon after' nOOIl the: 
strangers. w~re discovered to consist' of six heavy. 
frigfltes, transport' or store-ship, appa- . 
rently a prize. A t about one, the latter parted com
pany, and in under the high land Pulo-Way, 
and the:! former l:itood ;out towards the British ships: 

abQut si~ the evening, the strangers hoisted: 
F,rench colours, and at nine; wore and stretched in, 
towardsPedro. Here they met the land wind; and, 
with its aid, stqod along shore to eastwal'd.: 
Meanwhile, the British ships; bei,ng at some distance. 

,the offing, nearly becalmed and, during the 
night, m~de very little progl·ess. At daylight the 
next morning, four of French bore east~ 
and-by-south, distant about fout: miles; aud two
were seen in-shore, running down form a line with 
their c.Qmpanionlil. ,H9pes were that the 
two straggler!3 m~ght be cut off; but the latter e1J'ect
ed their junction before tbe the l!t~te of 
the weather, could get near them. 
, At about a quarter the began 

bearing down to engage; and the leading frigate re-
Arrogant two broadsides, the 

former, .owing to her position, was unable to answer. 
T4e first broadside, however, which the enemy's van~ 
ship di4 get bear, down Arrogant's 
ensign. ~t was immediately replaced by a union.
jack. ,The as they passed succession., 
k~pt up a brisk fire upon the two 74s; the fire froD;l 
ODe which cut away fore-topsail-yard of, anA 
otherwise damaged, the van-ship of the enemy. By 
a,bout half-past eight, rearmost French frigate 
had got, far on Arrogant's starboard quaJ;~er, 

VOL. I. 2 F 
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as to be out of gun-shot; and the·latter: aC'cordingly 
ceased . firing. Since ten minutes, after the. com..; 

• mencement -of the -action, a calm had prevailed; and 
tbe Arrogant~ el'en bad sbe been in perfect order, 
would have found it difficult' to wear~ As -it was, 
her fore-topsail.,ard had been shot away; 'and so 
had tbe ]arboard': arm of the main-topsail and cross
jack yards, starboard' arm' of the spritsail-,ard, and 
the mizen· topgallant-mast: also the main~topga1lant .. 
mast bad been sbot through'; add'main-yard~· main;.. 
mast, and bowsprit, much ·wounded; Three"of'her 
boats'had been rendered useleSs ,by-shot; and all 
the larboard main rigging and 'stays 'Were cut awaT, 
with the whole of the 'starboard 'or weather braces 
and yard tackles. Her sails, also, were in 'a shat .. 
tered condition. Thus situated, the Arrogant was 
quite in an unmanageable state·; but still she occa--
sionally fired her first-deck guns, "While the men ~ 
'Ion~ng to those 00 the second· dect, assisted in te'-

newing or fishing the crippled yardS': 
The Victorious, who lay"about a' cable's length 

astern, and rather to-leeward, ·of the Arrogant; open
ed her fire, as tht! enemy's ships" after discharging 
their broadside at the latter; 'SUccessively got abreast 
of her. At about"eighti o'clock,: captaitfCtark'was 
wounded in the· thigh and 'carried' below; aud. lieu .. 
tenant William W.alle.r· took Mmmaod of the ship. 
At 40 minutes past eight, . which" was soon after the 
Arrogant had, as stated before, ceased' firing,' the 
Victoriou8. worereund, and brought her-Iarboard'
guns to beat. At' nine, :slie:'perceived the' cOlnmO'
dore's sigfial to come40i on';the starboard'taek~';but, 
owiDg to' tbe-;smoke-aad t~ .'the Bags' not' bl~Dg ~ut, 
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did tiot comprehend it, and ~tood on. 'Two frigates 
had now stationed themselves on her larboard bow; 
and the remaining four lay from the beam to' the. 
quarter, at the distance of about 900 yards. The 
Victorious sustained and returned their united fire 
till past ten; when, ha'ving received several shots in: 
her hull; being very much disabled in her masts, 
yards, rigging, and sails; and finding that the Arro
gant, whose distance already was nearly a mile and 
a half, still stood on upon the opposite tack, the 
Victorious attempted to wear and rejoin her consol'~ 
No sooner was .the stern of the Victorious, in wear· 
ing, exposed to the enemy, than three of the frigates 
advanced to rake ber, and continued pouring in a 
destructiv,efire till thr.ee quarters past ten; when, 
Cortunately for the Victorious, a breeze sprang up 
from the northward, and the latter, getting her lar
board tacks on board, was enabled to bring her 
starboard guns to bear. At this time the' frigate that, 
had lost her fore-topsail-yard was dropping astern; 
and another was observed to be sweeping and tow
ing wit~ boats to the southward. Soon afterwards 
the enemy hore up; steering west-and-by-nortb, un
der a crowd of sail, with the disahled frigate in tow. 

The names of ~he French frigates have since been' 
ascertained; and, as five out of the six became sub
sequently in British possession, and the force of the 
sixth was tolerably well known, we can have no 'dif
ficulty in stating their respective armaments. The 
Forte mounted 30 long 24s on the main deck, and 
14 long 8s and eight 36-pouoder brass' carronades 
on the quarter-deck and forecastle, with 360 men; 
and she measured -1401 tons. The Seine and Vertu, 

2F2 
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with the addition of two 36-pounder carronades to 
the former, were armed the same as the Cybele:* 
the one had 330 men, and measured 1142 tons; tbe 
other 3J men, and measured 1073 tons. The Re
generee and Pl'uuente were armed alike, with 300 
men each: the latter's guns and tonnage have already 
appeared;t ,and the former measured 902 tons. 

The two British 74s mounted' the establishment of 
long guns-, as specified at letter N, in the first ab
stract; and the Arrogant appears to have m01lnted~ 
in addition, two 42-pounder carronades on her fore
castle, and four IB-pounder carronades on her poop.t 

. Hence, the guns on each side stand thus: 
BRITIlfR. FRENCH. 

Nature. No. Nature. No. 
LougguDs. LongguDI. 

82-pounders, 56 24--pouDders, 80 
18 

" 56 18 
" 84-

9 •• 86 12 
" 52 

8 
" 50 

carronades. 6 
" 20 

42-pounders, 2 carroll1ldes. 
.IS 

" 4 36· pounders, bTass, 10 

Carriage-guns, 154 246 

The condition of the British ships at the close of 
this long and tedious contest, as far as respects their 
hulls, rigging, and spars, has already been described. 
It remains but to. shew what loss in men, they each' 
of them sustained. The Arrogant, out of a crew ~f 
~84, or thereabouts, lost a midshipman and six sea
men, killed, and 27 men wounded. Among this ship's 
damages should have been' noticed, the disabling of 

• See p, 274. 
t Ordered for ber November 16, 1193 .. 

't Ditto, August 20, 1794, 

. f. 
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one second-deck, and two first-deck guns, and the dis. 
mounting of one gun on the qllarter-deck. 'The loss 
Of the Victorious, whose established complement was, 
the same as the Arrogant's, but who had sent away 
in prizes her first lieutenant and 90 seamen, amount-, 
ed to 15 seamen and two marines, killed; her com
mander, a midshipman, 48 seamen, and six 11!arines; 
wounded; making the total of loss in the two ships, 
!4 killed, and 83 wounded. 
, With respect to the damages sustained by M. 
Sercey's squadron, we can only gather, that three of 
the frigates were much cut up in hull, spars, and, 
rigging; and that the remaining three did not escape 
unhurt. The loss on board the frigates limst have 
been proportionably severe; but all we can learn, 
with any certainty, is, that the Seine had her first 
lieutenant killed, and upwards of 80 of her men 
killed or wounded. 

Comparative force of tke comhatants. 
Britieb. Freuth. 

Ships, in number. • • . . • . • . . 2 6 
Gun.~ " ...' . . . • • .• 154: 246 

Aggreg. broads. wt. of met. in pds; {long guos, 1562 1768 
carronades 78 19~" ' 

-1640 -' 2062 
" creWI, in number of men 1077 1918 . ',. size, in tOOl. • • • • 33~7 6518 

There is nothing very alarming in the disparity 
here exhibited; and, had the state of the weather 
and other circumstances permitted the two 74s to 
manreuvre and act in concert, it is probable they 
would have captured two, at least, of the six fri
gates opposed to them: unless, indeed, the latter' 
had put in praCtice a well-concerted plan of board-
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ing; in whicb case their decided numerical supe
riority might have placed the' line.ot:battle ships in 
jeopardy. But it rather appears that M. Sercey had 
reason to complain, that he was not properly snp
ported by one or two of his ships. 

After the action, the Arrogant and Victorious, tbe 
latter in tow of the former, proceeded strait to Ma
dras; and, on the 6th of October,. anchored 'in the 
road. The French ,squadron, after a short stay at 
Marqu~, proceeded to Batana; at which place three 
of the ships were compelled to undergo a complete 
repair. The delay occasioned by this, kept M. 
Sercey in port at a very critical season: and so far the 
action contributed to preserve from spoliation much 
valuable British property, a60at in every part of the 
eastern hemisphere. 

PELICAN AND MEDEE. 

At daybreak on the 23d of September, the island 
of Deseada bearing south-east-and-by-south six or 
seven leagues, the British 18-g~n brig Pelican,· 
(mo~nting 16 32-pounder carronades and two long 
sixes,) captain John Clarke ~earle, found hersel(close 
on the lee-beam of an enemy's frigate. Not over-desir
ous of engaging, where the 'odds were so decidedly 
against him, captain Searle made sail to the north
west, and WSlil followed by the frigate; who, having 
the weather-gage, and sailing remarkably fast in the 

. prevailing fresh breeze, rapidly approached the Pe
lican. The brig, at this time, had on board only 97 
officers and men of her complement;t and some of 

* Was built" of fir in 1795, and measured 869 tons. 
t Including her one widow's JDaD, Itl: among the absent "Was, 

her muter. 
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the latter. seemed ,to.: hesitate 'about engaging a ship 
of such e,1fide~lt.~u~ority ef force .. But, captain 
Searle calling:tli) their recollection the· fr.equent oc,. 
casions.on: which tbe~bad distiJ)gui~ed themselves 
.hile under ~bis cODu;naQd. and e~pressing a hope 
that theYlwO\1l~,.QOtJnow s.dly tbeil' well-earned re· 
pu~on, nor. place .less confidence in him than they 
haeJ. bQen e.ccust()t;ned to do, the fiqe fellows imme
diately gave thr~ cheers, aud declared their resolu
tioJl, l'ather to ;sipk. with. -their commander,..than for
feit his good o.pnien. 
,. HaviJJg ,made. all .ready, the Pelican, to the great 
surprise, no doubt,o{' the Frenchmen in tbe frigate, 
shortened sail; and, at seven o'clock, the latter, hav
ing arrived within.gun,shot, opened her. fire. The 
brig reserved ber~ .till her carronades could reach 
}'V:ith eft'ect,pmd then a very brisk fire was. kept up 
till seven. minutes .. befp.re. nine; when the frigate, 
whose crew appeared to .be in some confusion; haul
ed on board her wain-tack" 8ndmade oft' to the 
northward under all .possible sail. Nor was the 
Pelican, in a condition for an immediate pursuit, 
ltaving had every brace and· bowline,. all the after 
ba.ck-$tays. .the .. , mwp,s1ay, several of the lower 
_ou(ls* the· topsail-ty.es, aud other parts of her rig
ging, ttbot away.; the sails very much torn; and the 
m~n~lUa8t; :maiurtopsail-:yard; and fore-yard, a good 
dQalioJured. With,sll thi!!J damag~however, the 
PeliGau·Jortunately,;had DO person killed, and only 
one slightly wounded .. ; .Hell.opponent .being left to 
Ml'8elf,.t5oon l'a.n.out oC sight. . 
.. At .ten ,o:clock;. while the ,Pelican was repairing 
her damages". the, ,~an at th~ . mast-head . discover.e4 
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a large ship on the lee-beam. At eleven, having got 
her rigging and sails in tolerable order, the Pelican 
gave chase; and, at three, Englishinan's Head~, Gna
deloupe, bearing south-south-east a mile and a half, 
succeeded, after firing several shots, in cutting away 
the ship's main-topsail-yard. 'Upon this: the latter 
brought-to, and proved to be the Alcyon, iatea 
B,ritish army-victualler, but then in the possession of 
the French 32-gnn frigate Medee; who had captured 
her since'the 9th, about 100 leagues to-windward 
of Barbadoes. At four, the Pelican made sail to the 
southward, with the prize in tow; but, at midnight, 
owing to a calm and ,a heavy westerly swell, in 
which the Alcyon fell on board the Pelican three 
times, tht' latter was compelled, to cast her· off. At 
daybreak the Alcyon ·was found to have drifted 
very near to the shore at Ansa la Barque; and, at 
about a gun.shot within ht'r, was seen the, Medee 
herself, having a light air from the land; while the 
Pelican and her prize lay quite becalmed. The 
Medee's boats soon regained possession of the AI
cyon; and captain Searle,. knowing that the Thetis 
and'another French frigate lay at anchor·in Anse la 
-Barque, thought it the most prudent . course to aban
don his prize. Scarcely had the Pelican, taking 
advantage of the breeze.which then sprang up, set 
sail from the spot, when one of the frigates came out 
and joined the M6dee; but neither frigate evinced 
any further disposition to molest the Pelican, and 
she proceeded to the Saintes to refit. 

On the day succeeding that of her arrival at this 
anchorage, where also was 'lying the 74-gnn. . ship 
J,\elloDa, captain George Wil80n, an aid-de-camp al'!· 
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rived, with a 1Jag, from Victor Hugues, then gaver
nor of Guadeloupe, expressly to ascertain, whether 
there was any truth in the statement made' by the 
captain of the Medee, that the .English vessel he had 
engaged on the 23d, was' a frigate with her mizE!n
mast out. The mistake was soon cleared up, if not 
to the satisfaction, to the confusion, of the French 
officer; who actually went on board the Pelican, to 
be- certain that she mounted only 18 guns. About 
the same time arrived an 'officer of the 60th regiment, 
who had been a prisoner 'on board the Medee dur
ing the action, and got released on her arl1ival at 
Guadeloupe. He confirmed every statement; add· 
ing, that the Medee mounted 40 guns, with a com
plement of nearly 300men; that she sustained much 
damage, and lost several men in killed and wounded. 
At the subsefJuent capture of the Medee by the 
British, she was found to be armed precisely as the 
Prudente or Regeneree; mounting not 40, but 36 
guns.· As one vessel was armed with all long guns, 
and the other with all' carrooades, we shall omit the 
usual 'comparative statement. . 
. , Fortunate no doubt it was, that this truly gallant 
exploit of the Pelican's, cam~ under the direct-obser
vation of one of. the consorts 'of the Concorde.t It 
would tend' to; r.emove any ill impressions that the 
affair of the Hyama:J: might have excited in the 
breasts of tbe French officers .. 
'" * If th~ Medee mounted 40 guns in 1796, tbe additional pieces 
were probably brase 36.po~nder carronades. 

t'lt is Dot improbable, tbat tbe Concorde was the frigate at anchor 
~ith the Tbetis in Anse la Barque; that &be was on the station 'is 
certa!n. ' . 
~ : See p. 109. 
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TERPSICHORE AND MAHONESA. 

At dkybreak. on the 13th of Od ob er, the'British 
32-gun frigate Terpsichor.e, captain ·Rich.-d llowep, 
while cruising off-the port of Cartbagena, . with a 
light air at west-south-west,.observed a strange frigate 
to-windward t standing towards her •. The fonner's si. 
tuation wall such, that an engagement with an: ,enemy 
of the apparent force of the ship approaching, was not 
very desirable. The Terpsichore had left. 30 of her 
men sick:at the hospital'iD Gibraltar;: and.~ siCk 
and convalescent lists showed more than that.num. 
ber still on board i .many of.whomwere.dangerously 
ill, and none strong enough to. be ·useful· at quarters. 
Moreover, she was then in:sight,oftbe .very spot on 
which the Spanish :Beet had been cruisillg.Quly two 
days previoulI; and a small Spanish' vessel,appa:
rently a tender, was at this very time ,paslling _in the 
direction of Carthageoa, the-.port to whi~h the Beet 
belonged. Under. all- 'circumstances, _therefore, cap
tain Bowen coold,hardly.6atter:himseli with bring
ing off, either tbe enemy.'s·.frigate.ii oaptuFed,o.r his 
own if disabled. : To .ay; howe~er, was. not to be 
borne ;1 and the Terpsichore ~inueds~DdWg OD, 

witb6ut 'allY'alteration ,in;her:.Jcourse. 
At balf ,past ·.n.e,1 the ~paoilhr :a4r-gun ,frigate. Ma

honcsa, just-as'sbe badappro~ched :witb.in hail oftbe 
Terpsichore, hauled to thewindeDtJJe·latter·~ w,eather
beam .. This beingapparently·.done i~ or4~r to place 
herself to advantage, the, Te~chore.dwhose posi
tion was then tolerably good, fired one gun as a trier 
of ber intention. It was instantaneously returned by 
I). whole broadside; and the action proceeded with . ~ . . 
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mutual spirit. At length, the Spanish crew began to 
slacken their exertions; and, at the end of an hour and 
about twenty' minutes, the Mahonesa tried to make 
off. By this time the Terpsichore had had her, three 
lower mastE! and bowsprit wounded, and her rigging 
and sails much cut, by the shot of the Mahonesa:* 
the former succeeded, nevertheless, in preventing 
the latter's escape; and, after twenty minutes more. 
of cannonading, when the Terpsichore had just again 
got cloMe alongside, aod was ready with every gun 
well charged and pointed, her opponent, whose 
booms had fallen down and disabled her waste-guns, 
and who was altogether in a crippled and defence
less state, hauled down her colours. 

,Back skip's armament. 
TERPSICHORE.t 

No. Pdn. 
Main deck, . •• . 26 long gUDS, 12 
Quarter-deck and forecastle 6 JJ 6 

Carriage-guns, • • . . 82§ 
Men aDd boys, • • • : 182 . 

MAHONESA. , 
No. Pdn. Sp.* 
26 long gun., 12 
8" 6 

8411 
275 

Deducting from the Terpsichore's complement of 

* Her .pare .pan a~d boats were also .hot through, and two of 
her ancbors wounded. --

t Built iu 1782. Her class that of H. in tbe Abstracts. 
'. t For the difference 'between SpaDish and,Bnglish pounds, see p. 
75. It sbould, however, be obseryed,' that captain Bowen, in his 
official letter, states that tbe Mabonesa's 12& weigbed 18 ounce. 
more than the English, or lBIbs. two ounces each. instead of lilbs. 
and a little over 21 ounce.. 

§ It does not appear that ·the Terpsichore took on board aDf 
carfOD!ldes, untilsbe was refitted in the autumn of 1797. 
- 11 Exclusive of a number of brall coborns, swivels, &C. 
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212, the 30 men of which she was short, but not 
excluding, as we justly might, an equal number that 
were too sick to be at quarters, the frigate, we may 
say, commenced action with 182 men. Of these 
she lost none in killed, and but four in wounded. 
Among the M~onesa's 2.75 men, are not reckoned 
the six pilots she was carrying to Don Langara's 
fleet. Her loss in the action amounted to 30 killed, 
and the same number wounded, a portion of them 
mortally. 

Comparative force of the combatants . 

Sbips, in number • . . . . • ~ 

Guns, " ••.•.•.. 
Broadside weight of metal, in pounds, 
Crew, in number, 
Size, in ton., • • , • • • • • 

. Britiab. 
1 

82 
174 
189 
682 

Span .... 
1 

84 
]89 

275 
921* 

Adm~tting the Terpsichore to have had her full 
complement at quarters, we should pronounce this 
to be as fair a match, as all English officer would 
wish to tight, or an English writer to record. No
thif)g is lJlor~ truly characteristic of a brave mao, 
than promptitude in doing justice to the efforts of an 
unsuccessful enemy. Captain Bowen, in his official 
l~tter, dwells, with emphasis, on t~e ~eaI,. courage, 
and good conduct of Don Tomas Ayaldi, the 
commander of the Mahonesa. He declares that this 

* Principal dimensionll of the two ships: 
ft, in. ft. iD. 

Terpiichore; length of birth-deck, li6. 0; extreme breadth. 35 • It 
l\fahonesa; " 146. I; ~. ".31 
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officer, although, towards the last, he could rally 
but few of his men, persevered to defend his ship, 
longer. almost, than was justifiable. . 

Captain Bowen, notwithstanding the crippled 
state of the Mahonesa's masts, which had been le~ 
with scarcely a shroud to support them, succeeded 
in carrying his prize to Lisbon. But the fine qualifi: 
cations of the Mahonesa, boasted of as they were 
by the Spaniards < on board,. had been so disfigured 
by the Terpsich~re's broadsides, that the ship was . 
deemed not worth the cost of a thorough repa~r; 
and had, < th~refore, <little more than a nominal ex
istence among the 36-gD:n frigates of the Britis~ 
navy. 

, 
LAPWING WITH DECIUS AND CONSORT. 

< An e~pre8s from, the island of Anguilla having 
reached St. Kitts on the 20th o(November, bringing 
an account that two French ships of war, with 
smaller vessels and a body of troops, were attacking 
the island, the British 28-gun frigate Lapwing, cap
tain Robert < 'Barton, lying at anchor in St. Ki'fts, 
immediately weighed and made sail, in the hopes o( 
reaching Adguilla in time to save the inhabitants' 
from the dreadful consequences that invariablyat
tended one of Victor Rugues's pillaging visitations. 

. < A northerly wind made it the following evening 
ere the Lapwing reached Anguilla; too "late, as was 
evident, to prevent the enemy from setting fire to ~e 
houses. The very appearance of ~he frigate, how
ever, freed the inhabitants from the further presen~e 
of the invaders; who, that very after-noon, to· the 
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numbe~ of nearly 300, e~barked on board the French 
20-gun ship Decius and brig Vaillante, which had 
transported them thither. These vessels then 8tood 
out of the bay of Anguilla, and were immediately 
chased by the Lapwing; who, at about ten o'clock at 
night. brought them to close action. At the end of an 
bour's mutual cannonade the brig bore away; and, 
in less than half an hour, the Decius, after m~
ing a vain attempt to escape, struck her colours. 
As soon as he bad secured the ship, captain BartoD 
directed his attention to the brig; but, in the mean 
time, the latter had run on shore On the neighbour
ing island of St. Martin ': she was, however, soon 
destroyed by the fire of the Lapwing. 

Eack skip's armO!ITIJmt. 

I LAPWING.- I DEClUS. VA,lLLANTEt I No. Pdn. No. pm.ED, •. No.. Pdl:ll.Fr. 
Mailldeek, • • • I1 14 ioog ~t 9 1810DIIIIIII,61' s loogguua, 14 

" • carrod&. 36 br. 
Fr. 

Q. deck aDd (orecutle, 2 " 6' S " brua 8 

• JJ 
I Eng. 

" 8 c:arrods. 181_6 c:arrode. 1S' 

Carriage-goDI, I M I' !l6 
lieD aDd boY8, 195 1SS 
'l'roeJIIi •• toS 

The Lapwing, wbose damages were cbielly con
fined to her sails and rigging, bad but .one man, the 
pilot, killed, and six seamen, wounded. The De
cius:t: is represented to have lost, on account oC 

.. Built in178!i. Her class that of 1, in the Abstracts. 
t 'l1lese:were of Gover'1 constl'llCtion, and mounted on slide •• 
t It i. proba'* Ille bad IOme of bel' mast. .hot away; but, al-. 

I 
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being so crowded 'with troops, 80 men killed, and 
40 wounded. The loss sustained by the brig was
doubtless severe; but could not be ascertained. The 
established ;complement of the D~cius, a vessel that, 
although in the national service, was nota regular 
corvette, is stated to ' have been 160 men. That, 
therefore, will be the number we shall assign to 
ber; without reckoning ' the whole of the troops, 
whose presence,- in such numbers, must, besides 
adding to the slaughter on board, have greatly im
peded the man<lmvring of the ship. The compte. 
ment of theVailJante we shall state at 70; which 
allows) her, 25 ' marines, or musketry-men, over and 
above her 45 sailors. 

Comparative force of tke combatants. 
Briliah. 

Ships, in . nl,lmber " . • . • . .• I 
Guns " •.•... . . •. 34 

French. 
2 

32 

Broadside weight of metal, in pelt. {long guns 114 87 
carronades 72 182 

Crew, in number . . . . • . • . . 
Size, in ton8, (in tbi. case of DO consequence). 

- 186-219 
193 230 

This statement we present, more in conformity to 
the plan of our narrative, than with the view of at
taching any importance to the affair, as a naval 
combat: its immediate effects, however, were most 
salutary and cheering; as it routed a nest of hor
nets, and relieve<i a suffering. people from further 
pillage and massacre. 

thougb the Gazette contains t.wo letters on the subject of tbe actIon, 
not a word appears about any damages sustained by either ship: 
nor, in sbort, are any.details given. 
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On the followin3 day the. Lapwing, having her. 
prize in tow, was chased by the French frigates 
Thetis and Pensee.. Their near approach compelled 
('aptain Barton, after removing his men and the pri .. 
soners from the Decius, to set her OD fire. Thus 
unencumbered, the Lapw.ing escaped from her pur~ 
suers, and reached St. Kitt's in safety. 

TERPSlcHORE AND VEflTALE. 

The Terpsichore frigate, having repaired .atGi .. 
braltar the damages she had sustained in her action 

. with the Mahonesa, was again at sea in sear~h of an 
opponent; whe~, at daybreak on the 12th of De,. 
cember, while lying-to,· about 20 leagues to tbe 
westward of Cadiz, captain Bowen descried an 
enemy's frigate also lying to, distant about four miles 
on his weather-quarter. Owing to the stormy w~ 
ther of the preceding night, and the fresh south .. 
easterly wind that, with a ShOl·t uneasy sea, Rtill 
prevailed, the Terpsichore was under a close-reefed 
main-topsail, with her. top-gallant-masts struck. 
Quickly replacing these, and spreading what sail the . 
weather would allow, the Terpsichore tacked and 
stood after the stranger; who, we may at once state, 
was the French 32-gun frigate Vestale, captain Fan
t;auld.· The 'latter, as if desirous to avoid an action~ 
made sail, tacked, 'and stood to-windward. The 
Terpsichore, owing to the breeze getting more aheac:f~ 
was unable to fetCh within gun-shot,. but contipued 
working up until past two in the afternoon; when 

• Had left Toulon with rear-admiral ViIleneuve's squadron; (see: 
p. 896,) and since parted company in a gale. 
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~he Vestale wore, and stood to the east-north-east. 
This brought the two ships nearer together; but a 
change in the wind again balH.ed one and favoured 
the other, and its increased violence sprang the 
Terpsichore's fore alld main topmasts. The chase 
was"nevertheless, persevered in, each ship under her 
courses, until two o'clock on the morning of the 
13th; when, being close in with the land about Cape 
Marcus, the Terpsichore wore and brought-to, with 
her: head· off shore. 

, At about eight in the morning the Vestale was.again 
seen from the mast-head; and, a shift of wind to the 
south-west having now given the British frigate the 
weather-gage, the latter again wore and made sail in 
chase. The sprung state of the Terpsichore's masts 
rendered it likely that the VeStale, carrying the sail 
she did~ would soon reach Cadiz, the port towards 
which she seemingly direc~d her course, and which 
was then but a few miles distant. However, at 
about half past nine at night, to the great joy of the 
Terpsichore's officers and men, the Vestale hauled 
up her courses and hove-to~ In this state, without 
firing. a shot, or even hoisting her colours, the latter 
waited until the Terpsichore had reached her wea
ther-quarter. Having there in vain hailed the Vestale 
several times, the TerpsichQre, at about ten o'clock, 
ranged alongside of her opponent, within ten yards, 
.andopened her fire. The Vestale, as she promptJy 
rotl)rned this warm salute,. ran up the tri-coloured 
flag, with lights; and a most determined. action eq
sned: during which the Terpsichore, owing to her 
braces. getting foul, was compelled, for severa~ mi
oute8,to receive her adversary's ~re, without the 

VO~·L. 2 G 
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power of returning it. At length, when the action 
had lasted, with mutual spirit, until about 40 minutes 
past eleven, the French frigate, having all her t~ree 
masts and bowsprit in a tottering state, and her 
captain and a great proportioll of her crew killed 
and wounded, struck her colours .. Immedi~tely 
afterwards the Vestale's mizen-mast fell over the 
side; and, almost at the same instant, unintention
ally, as is supposed, a double-shotted gun belonging 
to her went off, and killed a boy, and wounded., 
dangerously in the shoulder,- the only lieutenant on 
board the ~erpsichore, (George BoweD, brother to 
the captain,) besides .four of her seamen. 

Eac" ,"ip's armament. 
TERPSICHOUt ·VESTALB. 
No. Pdn. No. Pdn. Pr. 

Maill deck • • • • . 26loDg gUDS, 12 26100g gUD., 12 
Quarter·deck aDd forecasde 6 " 6· 6 " . 6 
.." . 4:carrooadee. Si br. 

Ca~riage-g~n. • • • .1 8!i 86 
Men and boy. • • . • ,166 15t 

It appears that, at the time of this action, the 
Terps.icbore. had away in prizes and sick at the hos
pital, two lieutenants, three midshipmen, the lJoat
swain, and 40 men,; which therefore. reduced her 
complement to 166: of this number she lost four 
seamen killed, her secoBd and only lieutenant, and 
17 petty-officers, seamen, and marines, wounded. 
The Vestale lost her captain, two officers, and 2V 
men, killed, and 37 ,officers .and . men, iBcluding her 
first lieutenant, wounded. 

• By which bit arm was ever afterwards rendered Dearly weJeu. 
t See Dote·, p. "6. 
t One English account says 800 men: another. aboat i7O. 
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Comparative force of tke combatants. 

Sbips. in number. • • • • • • • • • 
'GUOI. .. •••••••••• 

Broadside weight of metal, in pds. {long g~~. 
. ca1TQlI_eS 

Crew. in number. 
Size. in tODI 

.' 

Britiah., I FreDch. 
. 1 I 

82 36 
174 201 

o 18 
-174 -~279 

1661 275 
689! 940· 

Bad the Terpsichore's 46 absentees, inclnding 
two of ber three lieutenants, three midshipmen, and 
tbe boatswain, been where their wishes would have 
led them, still the Veetale, as appears by tbe fOl'e .. 
going statement, would bave had a preponderance 
of force in ber favour.. It cannot be said, however, 
that ~be latter yielded without a struggle, and a man· 
ful one too: in addition to the loss of her mizen~mastJ 
her fore. and ~ain masts and bowsprit mme down, 
j~st ae the Te11lsiehore's boat got alongside. . Of 
what avail, then, would have been a longer resist
ance; especially against an adversary, wbose masts, 
altbough much wounded,t ~re still standing ? 

Baving possessed' the Terpsiehore of her well
~med prizt', our next business is to show what be
came of her. Such bad been theardor of the con-

* The principal di~ensjons of tbe Vestale (thQBe of the Terpsi
chore have been given at p. 444.) are as follows:-

. ft. iD. ft. iD. 
Length of birth-deek, 144. 4;; extreme breadth. 39 . OJ. 

t The Terpsich(lre had received ~yeral shotJ between wind and 
water, and betwee~ tbe gUDS on the main and quarter decks. All 
ber boats. except the small cutter, we~ much damaged; and so 
were her howsprit, fore and main mastl. main-topmast, spare spars. 
aaill, and 8tandiog and running rigging. 

2 G 2 
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q uerors in this long night-action, that their near ap
proach to a treacherous shore had been entirely 
overlooked. Both ships, in fact, were close to-wind
ward of the shoals that lie between Cape Trafalgar 
and Cadiz. The Vestale, in particular, to whom 
captain Bowen, in the critical state of the Terpsi
chore's masts, yards, and rigging, had been able to 
send only his master, a midshipman, and seven sea
men, had drifted into four fathoms' water, and was 
withont an anchor dear for letting go. The Vestale's 
surviving crew,· too, or the greater part of them, lay 
drunk about the decks, and were incapable, even if 
they were willing, to assist in saving the lives of 
those on board: all of whom' would have perished, 
had the ship gone on shore. By great exertions on 
the part of Mr. Elder and his handfol of meD, the 
prize was brought up in little less than three fathoms· 
water. Th. Terpsichore then, with great difficulty, 
weathered the rocks of San:'Sebastian, and gained an 
offing. . 
. On the following morning the Terpsichore stood 
back in search of her prize; and, at ten o'clock, cast 
anchor in 20 fathoms' water, about four miles' south
west of the island of San-Pedro. Hitherto no op
portunity bad offered for exchanging prisoners;* 
and the shattered. state of the boats belonging to 
both vessels, added to the loss of the Terpsichore's 
cutter, by swampiug alongside the prize in the terri ... 
ble sea that was raging, rendered even the passing 
of a tow-.rope to the latter a hazardous and tedious 

... . 
* The second lieutenant .of the Vestale was the only prisoner 

that had yet been received. 
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operation. At length,. a stream'·cable was got, OD 
~oard; and, at about fonr o'clock, a favourable slant 
of wind enabled the two ships to cut their cables 
and make sail. But, while the Terpsichore's people 
were heaving in the bend of the stream"cable, to 
which a hawser had been madE' fast, the former got 
foul of a rock, and the Terpsichore was compelled 
to cut herself free. The' Vestate, meantime, rode by 
the stream-cable as it clung to the rock, and, owing 
tO,the master's provident care, had a second anchor 
ready to Jet go. Darkness coming on, the Terpsi~ 
chore again stood off for the night; and, it falling 
calm about midnight, was. drifted' by the current 
into the Straits. Towards d~ylight the wiud changed 
to .the south-east; and .captain Bowen, having chased 
and spoken a Swedish ship that had hove in sight, 
again steered towards the spot on which he had left, 
hjs prize; but he and his officers and crew had the 
mortification to see the Vestale, with some spars 
erected and sails set, and with Fren~h colours flying; 
towing, within the shoals, strait towards Cadiz. The 
Terpsichore gave chase, but, in her crippled state, 
was quite unable to overtake the Vestale.; who, in 
a few minutes more, was safe-moored in port. 
, The fact is, that, as soon as the Terpsichore had 

sl;liled out of sight" on the pr~ceding evening,' the 
French crew, recovering from their inebriated stu'; 
por, took the charge from the master, and anchored 
the ship. in five fathoms' water. They then got 
up a pair of sheers for hoisting out the launch, 
in order that somE' of them might proceed to the 
shore. By this time, the wind, as already mention-' 
ed, had drawn round to the south~st, al)4 bl~w 
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fair for Cadiz. Soon afterwards, some Spanish. 
boats coming alongside, the Freoch crew hove up 
the anchor; and, setting a few sails on the sheers, 
allowed the Spaniards to tow the Vestale out of the 
reach of those, by whom she had been so honourably 
fought aud RO fairly won.· 

Thus had the brave crew of the, Terpsichore no 
ucmtt/. trophy to carry home: but what, it may be 
asked; is the worth of 'a shattered hulk, compared ' 
with the glory acquired ill'gaining 80 splendid a vic
tory ? This mode of estimating the merits of the 
case was not, however, that adopted in the proper 
quarter. Hence, captain Bowen's letter to sir John 
Jervls,t strange to say, never made its appearance 
in the London Gazette: nor, that preliminary having 
been .omitted, did the captain receive the ho06ur of 
knighthood; an honour, as we have seen, usually 
conferred, where a British frigate captures a French 
one, even should the odds, in point of force, be 
really, although perhapli not nOuiinally, in favour of . 
tbe former.:t: 

Captain Bowen's vigilance in:protecting the trade, 
equalled ·his ardor in vindicating the honour, of 
his country'; :and, in order to show their sense ,of 
both, the mercbants of London presented him with 
an elegant piece of plate: that too, white captain 
Boweo was in command of the same Terpsic'hore in 

* C,ptain Bowen af}tr".rds lent into Cadiz a let"r to the 
Veatale's late first lieutenant, (then tbe c:omman~iGgo8icer,) de
manding the restitution of bis prize; but tbe French ofticer, feeling 
bi. bead shake at the bare thought, returned DO answer. ' 

t -It is dated Gibraltar Bay, t 9 December, 1796. 
t ,See pp. 111, ltS. i'11,;aDd '16. 
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which he had thus captured, in succession, two fri
gates of tbe enemy, each of superior force to his own. 

MINERVE AND SABINA. 

At ten at night on the 19th of December, commo
dore Nelson, in the 38-gun frigate Minerve, captain 
George Cockburn, accompanied by the 32·gun fri
gate Blanche, captain D'Arcy Preston, being on 
bis way from Gibraltar to Porto.Ferrajo, to bring 
away the stores left there, fell in with two Spanish 
frigates. While tbe Blanche, agreeably to the com
lJ)odore's directions, wore to attack the frigate to. 
leeward, the Minerve hauled up, and, at twenty 
Iu.ioutes before eleven, brought to close action, the 
larger frigate, or that to-windward. After a brave 
resistance of two hours and fifty minutes, during 
which she lost her mizen-mast, and bad her fore and 
main masts shot through in several places, the Spanish 
40-Jun frigate Sabina, captain Don Jacobo Stuart, 
struck her colours to the Minerve; who, although not 
with any maits shot away, had had all of thean, as 
well as her rigging and sails, much wounded. 

Eack ',kip', Clrmament. 

Main deck ••••. ' 
Quarter-deck and forecastle 

MINERVE.* 
No. Pdrs.;Fr. 
28 long guns~ 18 
12 It ' 8 
2 carrods. B6 br. 

SABINA. 
No. Pd ... ;Sp. 
28 long guns, 18 

12 " 8t 

Carriage-guns. • •• f2t 40 
Men and boys. • . • 286 286 

Although the established complement of the Mi
* . Had beeD a French frigate: see p. 868. , ' 
t Call~ niDea in tbe offici" account. 
t These are the same guns that tbe mounted when c:apttJred: the 
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nerve was only 281, yet, as she had on board three 
or four supernumeraries, and such supernt4meraries 
too as commodore Nelson and those about him, we 
have assigned her a complement of 286.· Of these 
she had a midshipman and six seameu killed,' one 
lieutenant, (James Noble, who had quitted the Cap!. 
tain 74, to serve under the commodore,) the boat
swain, and 32 petty-officers, seamen, and marines, 
wounded. The Sabina had commenced the action' 
also with 286 men: of whom she lost, in killed and' 
wounded, according to commodore Nelson's letter, 
164; but, .accor~ing to a Spanish 'account of the 
action published at Carthagena, the· Sabina's loss 
amounted to only ten men killed, and 46 wounded, 
two of them mortally. 

Comparative force of, tll8 comfJatants. 

Sbips, in number. • • • • • • • • 
Gun!!, .. • '. : • • • • • • 

Broadside weight of metal in pds. {I. guodns 
carr s. 

Crew, in number 
Size, in tonl 

Britiah. 
1 

42 
825 
39 

-864 
285 

1102 

SpuUab. 
1 

40 
804 
·0 

-804 
286 

1040t 

The disparity in the weight of metal, though slight, 
is quite sufficient to justify the Sabina's officers for 
having surrendered their ship after a three hours' 

Minerve did not receive on board any others, untillbe arrived at 
Portlmoutb in June 1798. ..' 

• A detacbment of the 18th regiment wal doing duty on board 
as marines.' 

t Not from actual measurement, but as being the' average of the 
only two otber IS-pounder frigates, (the Medee and Ampbitrite,) 
which the ~ritilh ever took from the Spaniarde. ' .. .' 
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hard contej;t. The Minerve's loss and damages 
. show, too, that the Spaniards pointed theit' guns with 
more than the usual precision: the British, on· the 
other hand, must have felt some disadvantages from 
their French armament. It is hardly necessary to 
statE', that commodore Nelson, in his official letter, 
pays a full tribute of praise to his Spanish opponent, 

Two of the Minerve's lieutenants (Culverhouse 
and Hardy) and 40 petty-officers and seamen hav
ing been placed on board the Sabina, she waR taken 
iu tow; when, at four in the afternoon, a fri~te, 
known by her signals to be Spanish, was seen com
ing up. The Minerve cast oft'the prize, with which 
lieutenant Culverhouse was directed to stand to the 
southward; and,· at half past- four, came to action' 
with the Spanish 34-gun frigate Matilda. In half. 
an hour the Minerve compelled this her second' 
antagonist to wear aud haul oft'; and would, most 
probably, have captured her, bad not three other 
Spanish ships, the Principe d'Asturias, of 112 guus, 
an'd the frigates Ceres of 40, aud PerIa of 34 guns, 
at that moment hove in sight; and which ships, at 
daylight, were joiued by the Matilda. The Blanche, 
also, made her appearance at this time, far to-wind
ward. The Minerve had now her own safety to 'look 

. to; and, crippled as she was, it required all the 
seamanship of captain Cockburn to bring his ship 
off. At dark the squadron gave up the pursuit; 
leaving the Minerve with much additional damage 
to her rigging and sails, and a loss of ten men, in
qluding the gunner,wounded. Lieutenant Culver
house, . purposely to draw the attention of the 
Spaniards _ froin what, ,on more than one account, 
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would have been by far the mote valuable prize of 
the two, hoisted English over Spanish colours; and 
he and his few hands, with the whole suniving 
Spanish crew, except the captain, in their custody, 
manmuvred the prize with great skill; Dot surren
dering her, until her (ore and main masts went over 
the side. 

BLANCHE AND ,CERES. 

It is now time to show how the Blanche and her 
opponent, the Ceres, conducted themselves. In 
three or four minutes after the Minerve's first broad
side at the Sabina, the Blanche was close alongside 
the mgate to-leeward. Eight or nine broadsides, 
very feebly returned, "ilencoo her; aDd, calling for 
quarter, she hauled down her colours, with a 1088. 

as subsequently ascertained, o( seven men killed, 
and 16 wouaded. The consummatioD of the victory 

. was impracticable; the MatiJda and Perlt, who were 
. almost within gun-shot when the action commenced, 

baviog now approached 80 near, as to compel the 
Blanche to wear and make sail in the direction of 
her coolort the Minerve. . The Spanish ships Dot 
elosing immediately with the conquered mgate, 
which, though damaged in her rigging and sail., 
bad now got her foresail, iore-topBail, and (or~top. 
gallant-lail set, the Blanche again stood towards 
bB. But the Ceres ou.tsailed the Blaoche before· 
the wind; and moreover, was, presently joined by 
the Principe d'Asturias, three-decker, (rom near the 
land. Captain Preston, therefore, though his.ship 
bad suffered' neither damage nor loss, wa$ obliged 
to conteat himself with a trophiless triumph. 
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, 
COAST AND MISCELLANEOUS OCCUR

RENCES. 

HOME AND ADJACENT PORTS. 

CAPTAIN sir WiUiam Sydney Smith, of the Dia
mond frigate, having sounded the entrance to the 
port of Herqui, near Cape Frehel, on the French 
coast, determined, notwithstanding its narrowness 
and intricacy, to make an attempt upon a French 
corvette and six smaller vessels, which had previ
ously been chased into it. Accordingly, about noon 
on the 18th of March, the Diamond, accompa
nied by the 14-gun brig Liberty, lieutenant George 
M'Kinley, and hired lugger Aristocrat, lieutenant 
Abraham Gorcsett, stood for the port; the entrance to 
which was defended by two batteries, one of one, the 
other of two 24-pounders, erected on a high rocky 
promontory, and, on this occasion, by a detached gun 
mounted on another commanding point. The latter 
opened upon the Diamond, 8S she passed; but, in 
1) minutes, was completely silenced by the frigate's 
fire. On rounding the point, the Diamond became 
exposed to a Tery galling fire from the three guns on 
the height; and, the only practicable way of silencing 
those guns being to storm them, lieut~nant Pine, of 
the ship, and Carter, of the marines, were sent, with 
a detachment, to effect that object. The troops 
from the batteries, haviDg, in the mean time, formed 
OIl tIae beach, checked, by their fire, the approach 
of the b()ats: ""hereupoD lieutenant Pine, proceeding 
to a spot pointed out by air Sydney, laRded in front 
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of the guns; then, climbing the steep preclplce~ 

reached the heights before the troops from below 
could regain them. After spiking tbe guns,' the 
lieutenant and bis party descended the hill, and re
embarked, with the loss of only one wounded; but 
that one, lieutenant Carter, mortally. The Diamond, 
Liberty, and Aristocrat, tben proceeded, without fur
ther annoyance from the sbore, to attack the corvette 
and the otberarmed vessels lying near ber. Lieutenant 
M'Kinley, profiting by the Liberty'S ligbtdraught 
of water, followed the corvette closely, and engaged 
ber in a very gallantand judicious manner. Finally, 
in spite of the fire kept up, both from tbe vessels, 
and tbe troops that had mustered. on tbe beach .and 
rock to protect them, tbe. Etourdi~ corvette of 16 
12 (as represented~ but, more probably', 8) poun.
ders on tbe main deck, four brigs, two sloops,. and. 
one out of the two armed luggers, were set on fire 
and effectually destroyed. .At ten o'clock at night,; 
the .wind and tide suiting, the 1ittU~ squadron weigbed 
and repassed tbe point of Herqui; receiving a few 
sbots from ,a gun which the enemy had succeeded in 
restoring to use. The . loss of the British in these
several attacks, amounted to two seam~n killed,. 
~rst lieutenant Horace Pine, and lieutenant Carter, 
(mortally, as already stated,) and five SeaIl)en, 
wonnded. 

. On the ] 8tb of April, while the Diamond aDd a 
few smaller vessels were cruising off tbe port of 
Havre de Grace, a lugger~privateer was observed in 
tbe outer road. . This privateer sir, Sydney deter
mined to cut out;· and., .with more. bravery. th~. prlr. 
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dence, commanded the boats himself. In the night 
the attack was made, and succeeded; but, the flood
tide ·setting in, sir Sydney was obliged to bring. the' 
logger to an anchor. Soon afterwards the cable 
either' parted, or was cut by oue of the prisoners; 
and the lugger drifted up the Seine, above the forts. 
Iu this situation sir Sydney was attacked by several 
gun-boats and other armed vessels,. and compelled, 
after:a manful but vain resistance, to surrender him
self aud his little party as prisoners. 

On the 27th of April, the 32-gun frigate Niger, 
captain Edward James Foote, was detached by 
vice-admiral Colpoys, cruising with his fleet off 
B~t, in pursuit of a large French armed lugger; 
which, . at sunset, anchored, for shelter, among the 
rocks off· the Pennemarcks. TheNiger, havillg'=!-p
proached as near as the depth of water would allow, 
anchored, with a spring on her cable, and kept up 
a brisk, but, owing to the distance,. ineffectual fire 
on the lugger, until nine: o'clock; when captain 
Foote deSpatched the .barge and cutters, with the 
Niger's first and third lieutenants, (messieurs Long 
and Thompson,) and a· party of seamen, to bring 
away or destroy the vessel. After an obstinate re
sistance. on the part of the French; in which many 
of them were killed and wounded, the national lUg
ger Ecureuil, of 16 guns and 106 men, commanded 
by M. Rousseau, was· set on fire and destroyed;· 
with the 10iS, on the part of the British, of lieutenant 
Long. a midshipman, and five seamen, wounded_ 

* The "ftken and crew bad previously escaped on shore. 
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Plymouth was this year visited by a calamity 
that will long be remembered by its inhabitants. -
At about half past four in the afternoon of thetid 
of September, the 32-gun frigate AmphioQ, captain 
Israel Pellew, while la8hed to the sheer~hulk OD OM 

side and almost touching the Yarmoutb reeeiving .. 
ship on the oth~r, both of which lay close to the 
dock-yard jetty, unfortunately blew up. Two pal'. 
ties were on board at dinner; olle in the cabin, the 
other in the gun-room; an4, o~ing to its being 
known that the Amphion would put to sea on tbe 
following day, nearly 100 men, women, and chil
dren, over and above the ship's complement, were 
OD board, taking leave of their kindred and towns
folk. Captain Pellew, his first lieutenant, and a 
visitor, captain William Swaftield, oftbe OYel'yssel, 
were sitting at table, when the first shock thre~ 
them all from their seats against the carlings of thfp 
main deck. The two first, although much bruised, 
retained their selt:possession; aoo, running to the 
cabin-windows, threw themselves out and were 
Baved •. Captain SwaBield, stuDned probably by the 
blow against the deck, shared the fate . of the &hip 
and of 3OO,out of her 3100f 312 u.ofortunateiomates. 
The mangled bodies, limbl~8 truks, aDd disunited 
arms aDd legs and beads, that every where prelClBted 
tbemlelves, made humanity shudder. The AmpbiOD 
having been chiefly manned. fl'Olll the. towa, thee 
black and scor.ched pieces of flesh had ~ be. scru~ 
tinized by the 8oITowful inhabitants, in order that 
they might ascertain, if they c~uld, which had be .. 
longed to a father, a SOD, a brother, a husband, or 
a friend. 
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Three or four of the survivors had been among the 
men engaged in the tops.. Another, the boatlwain, 
was standing on the cat-head, superintending the 
rigging of the Jib.boom. He, after being lifted up 
by the shock, fell into the sea, and escaped with the 
1018 of an arm. The centinel at the cabin-door 
happened to be looking at his watch, when he felt 
it suddenly dashed out of his hand: beyond that 
he knew nothing, and yet was but little hurt. The 
cause of this dreadful disaster has never been satis
factorily explained. If by design, the incendiary, 
and if by accident, the defaulter~ proba.bly fell a 
victim to his crime or carelessness. Long was it ere 
the gloom which the melancholy catastrophe spread 
over the town and neighbourhood of Plymout~ be
came entirely dissipated.-

MEDITERRANEAN. 

The commander in chief on this station, willing to 
turn to a good..account the skilful enterprise of cap .. 
tain Homtio Nelson, of the Agamemnon ·64, had 
detached him, with another 64; and som~ smaller 
vessels, to harass the enemy alOBg the coasts of the 
Mediterranean sea. o'n the 25th of May, the com .. 
modore, having received intelligence that a large 
convoy, laden with stores for the .French army, had 
anchored at the bottom of Loane ~ay, proceed.~ 

.. Early in October an attempt was made to weigh the Amphion, 
~ two frigate&, the Castor and Ipbigenia. were moored on each 

l.jde of her. It only aerved to barrow up afresh tb~ feelings of th. 
inhabitants, by dislodging 'the putrid bodies, and caating them on 
shore an along tbe beach. In November. bowever. Mr. Homings. 
-themaster·attendant at Plymoutb. succeeded in dragging the wreck 
to the jetty to be broken up. 
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thither. Only four vessels, however, made their 
appearance; and these were moored under some 
batteries, which opened on the ships as they ap
proached. The animated fire kept up from the latter 
in return, served to cover the boats, as they advanced 
to board and . bring off tbe enemy's vessels; a ser· 
vice which tbe British executed, notwithstanding 
that a heavy fire of musketry opened upon them from 
the shore, close to which the vessels were lying. 
The detachments were commanded by lieutenant 
Suckling, seconded by lieutenants Noble, Compton, 
Culverhouse, and Ryder; all of whom distinguished 
themselves. Lieutenant Noble was-badly, -and two 
seamen of tbe Meleager slightry, wounded: which 
were all the casualties that attended the enterprise. 

On the 31st, the commodore, then with his little 
squadron off Oneglia, chased six French vessels 
running along shore, until they anchored close un
der a battery. At three o'clock in the afternoon tbe 
Agamemnon, led in by the 32-gun frigate Melea;. 
ger, captain -George Cockburn, and followed by the 
Peterel~nd Speedy sloops, ancbored in less than 
four fathoms' water. The smart ·cannonade.of the 
ships soon silenced the batteries; wbereupon the 
boats of the former, in the face of the fire still kept up 
fr.lm three 18-pounderS in a national ketch and one 
IS-pounder in a gun-boat, carried them both. The 
four transports in company had, in the mean -time, 
run on shore, but, notwithstanding the musketry 
of the crews stationed on the beach, were fin~l1y 
brought off. The transports were all laden with mili
tary stores, entrenching tools, and provisions; which 
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were to have been landed at St. Pierre d'Acrene, 
-to be employed in the siege of Mantua. The loss 
sustained by the British in this important service, 
~mounted to one man killed, and three wounded. 

, On the evening of the 9t11 of June, sir John Jervis, 
in the Victory, lying with his fleet off Toulon, ob-
1!Ierved a French cruiser working up to Hi~res Bay, 
witbin the islands. He immediately caned to him, 
by signal, captain James Macnamara, of the 32-gun 
frigate Southampton; and, pointing out the ship, di:' 
rected that officer to make a dash at her through the 
Grande Passe. Accordingly the Southampton, push
ing through ~he latter, hauled up close to the batteries 
on the north-east, end of Porquerole island; keep
ing under easy sail, as if she were a French or nen
tral frigate. The stratagem apparently succeeded; as 
the Southampton got within pistol-shot of the enemy 
before she was discovered. ' Captain Macnamara; to 
save the unnecessary effusion of blood, hailed the 
French commander, cautioning him not to offer' a 
vain resistance. To this the Frenchman replied, by 
snapping his pistol at the captain, and firing his 
broadside into the Southampton. The latter, find
ing herself very near the heavy battery of Fort-.8re
ganson, now ran close alongside her 9Pponent; upon 
whose decks instantly rusbed lieutenant Charles 
Lydiard, at the head of the boarders. After'te!1 mi-' 
nutes' spirited resistance on the part of the French 
captain and 100 of his men under arms, the French' 
corvette Utile,· captain Fran~ois Veza, (who had gal~ 
., * Sbe mounted 24 guns; 16 or 18 sixes on the main deck, with' 
• or 4a on the quarter-deck and forecastle. 

VOL. I.. 2 H 
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.Iaotly fallen at the onset of the attack,) surrendered. 
Her complement was 136~ but several of her men 
bad escaped on shore in the launcb. The British 
had only one man killed; a marine. by a, pistol-shot, 
as he was standing near the captain on the q uarter
deck. The French lost, 'in killed and wounded, 26 
men, or thereabouts. 

Captain Macnamara's next difficulty was, to carFY 
off' his prize, and, in the first instance, to get clear of 
the guns of Fort-Breganson. The Southampton', 
lashing the Utile to herself, made sail, and at length 
got out of gnn-sbot; but it took captain Macnamara 
until half past one on the following morning, ere he 
could return, with his trophy, through tbe narrow 
pass by wbich the Southampton had _ so daringly 
entered. 

In the latter end of June, the near approach of 
the French troops ,to Leghorn rendered the speedy 
removal of tbe British residents and their property, 
as well as of the stores and provisions lying there 
for tbe use of the British fleet, an object of immediate 
importance. Accordingly, the 36-gun frigate IncoD
stant, captain James Francis Freemantle, with two 
or three store-ships in company, succeeded, on the 
morning of the 27th, in bringing away the English 
and emigrants, or such of them as were ,desirous to 
quit Tuscany; also 23 merchant-ships and brigs, 
and 14 tartans, 'that were at anchor in the port; the
chief part of the valuable effects in the warehouses, 
and 240 oxen' which had been purchased for the 
use of sir John Jervis's fleet. At noon, tbe French 
entered the town, * and, ~t one, opened the batteries 

it It poaeS5C1 a good citadel; and, being seated on a high and steep 
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on the Inconstant; who then got under weigh, and, 
with the only vessel that remained, a brig laden 
with ship-timber, escaped without any damage or 
loss. Commodore Nelson, in the 74-gun ship Cap
tain, anchored off the Malora, to be ready to stop 
any ships that might be uninformed of the change 
that had taken place. The remainder of the Hri:-· 
tish squadron in this quarter, under the orders of 
captain lord Garlies, in the 32-gun frigate Lively, 
proceeded, with the merchants and emigrants, to 
San-Fiorenzo bay, where the. British fleet, under sir. 
John Jervis, was then lying. 

On the morning of the 10th of July, commodore 
Nelson, with the Captain 74 and a small frigate
squadron, on board of which was major Duncan 
with a detachment of troops, took quiet possession 
of the town of Porto- }1'errajo, in the isle of Elba.; 
a place 'mounted with 100 pieces of cannon, and 
garrisoned by 400 regulars,' exclusive of militia. 
Every preparation had been made to storm the 
town, had the governor refused the terms offered; 
among which was an assurance, that the Tuseans 
should receive no injury whatever in their persons 
or property. 

The converts to republicanism in Corsica becom
ing, when united with the French residents on the 
island, too powerful fQr the safety of the British 
troops statiolled there, .it became necessary to with
draw the laUer. Accordingly, oD. the 16th of Oc- . 

point oflaDd on the side of a bay that is defended by two forts, ill 
Datur~ny a strong plaee. . 

2 H 2 
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tober, the troops wt>re embarked at Bastia, under 
the able direction of commodore Nelson, in "the 
Captain; and, together with the British naval stores 
on the island, were transported to Porto-Ferrajo. 

Genoa had become so infected with republicanism, 
as to shut her ports against England. Sardinia and 
Naples were now, virtually if not ostensibly, leagued 
against her;· and the British affairs in the Mediter
ranean, at the close of the year 1796, wore a most 
un promising aspect. One effect of this had been, 
to remove the naval stores from Porto-Fernijo to 
Gibraltar; where they were, undoubtedly, much 
more secure. 

NORTH AMERICA. 

The French admiral, Richery, after he had sailed, 
in company with the Spanish fleet, from Cadiz,t 
proceeded to the coast of N ewfoundlaod. Here a 
50-gun ship and three or four small 12-pounder fri
gates, under vice-admiral sir James Wallace, were, 
when united, the only force to oppose M. Richery's 
seven sail of the line. The latter, however, con-" 
tented himself with committing depredations on the 
poor fishermen of the island; plundering and setting ~ 
fire to their huts, and destroying their vessels and 
fishing- stages. This· marauding squadron returned 
to Rochefort in November; and much valuable" 
merchant-property afloat, had necessarily become a 
prey to tht> French admiral, both in his way to " 
and from the British colony, and during his cruise 
on the Newfoundland bank. 

• See Dote *. p. 898. t Seep. 39S. 
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. WEST INDIES. 

On the 17th and 18th of March, a detachment of 
British and Colonial troops from the garrison' of 
Port-an-Prince in the island of St. Domingo, under 
the commaud of major-general Forbes, was embark
ed to proceed against the town and fort of Leogane 
in the same island. On the 21st, the troops landed, 
in two divisions, the western division covered b, 
the 32.gun frigate Ceres, and sloop Lark, captains 
James Newman andWilliam Ogilby; and the eastern, 
by the 32-gun frigate lphigenia, captain Francis F. 
Gantner, and sloops Cormorant and Sirene, cap
tains Francis Coiling wood and Daniel Guenn; with 
the Leviathan 74, captain John Thomas Duck
worth, Africa 64, captain Roddam Home, to can
nonade the fort, and the Swiftsure 74, captain 
Richard Parker, the town. In the course of half 
an hour the fire of the latter was interrupted by the' 
march of the troops,but the two former continued 
to play upon the fort for nearly fOUT hours; when, 
it growing dark, the ships took advantage of the 
land-wind, and moved off to an anchorage. The 
town and fort being much stronger, and the enemy 
more numerous, than had been expected, the troops 
were withdrawn in the course of the following day 
amI night, with the loss of a few men. The ships, 
however, were the principal sufferers on this occa
sion. The Leviathan had five men killed, and 12 
(two of them mortally) wounded: the Africa, one 
killed, and seven wounded~ Both ships, too, had 
been ,so seriously damaged in their tpasts and yards, 
that they were compelled to proceed to Jamaica to 
refit. 
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A more successful attack was afterwards made 
on the fort and parish of Bombarde. The fort was 
at a distance of fifteen miles; ,and the'only road by 
which 'cannon could be transported had been block
ed up by felled trees, and even, in some places, by 
stone walls built across it. Besides these impedi
ments, the weather was excessively hot, and not ,8 

drop of water to be procured. Finally, however, 
the troops reached and surrounded the fort; when 
tile garrison, consisting of 300 whites, and who had 
in vain attempted to check the advance of the troops, 
surrendered on capitulation. The possession of the 
place cost the latter eight officers and privates 
killed; 18 wounded, and four missing. 

On the 15th of April, captain John Parr, of the 
54-gun ship Malabar, having UDder his orders a few 
frigates and transports, with a detach~nt of troopfJ 
amounting to 1200 men, commanded by major
general John Whyte, was detached by admiral sir 
John Laforey, at Barbadoes, to take possession of 
the Dutch settlements of Demerara, Essequebo, and 
Berbice. On the 22nd of April, the two first, and 
on the 2nd of May, the last, of those settlements 
surrendered peaceably to the British arms. A 
Dutch 24-gun ship (the Thetis) and a cutter were 
captured at Demerara. 

On the 21st of April, the long-delayed exp'edition, 
under rear-admiral sir Hugh Cloberry Christian,· 

* After the squadron and convoy had sailed on the 9th of De
cember. (see p. 876,) the greater part of the ships were again. in the 
course of January. driveR 'back' by tempeatuou8 weather; and did 
not finally quit Spilbead until the 20tb of March. 
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consisting of two sail of the line and five smaller 
vessels of war, having in charge a numerous fleet of 
transports, arrived in Carlisle Bay, Barbadoes. The 
recapture of Saiute-Lucie was the first object to 
be attained. On the following day, therefore, sir 
John Laforey proceeded, with the squad .. on (now 
greatly' augmented) and transports, to Marin Bay, 
Martinique; where, on the 23rd, the whole camt: to 
anchor. On the 24th, the admiral resigned the com
Dland to rear-admiral Christian, and sailed for .Eng
land in the 74-gun ship Majestic. 

On the evening of the 26th, rear-admiral Christian, 
with the squadron ~nd transports, on board of 
which was a large body ~f troops, under the com
Dland of lieutenant-general sir Ralph Abercromby, 
quitted the bay and stood across to Sainte-Lucie; 
off "hic~ by morning, the whole had arrived. The 
three intended points of debarkation were, Anse dti 
Cap and An8e-Bequ~ne iu LoBgUel'ille Bay, Choc 
Bay and Anse-la-Raye, some distance south of the 
CuI de Sac. The fi,rst point in, Longueville Bay, 
An se du Cap, was. protected by a five-gun battery 
on Pigeon Island. To keep this battery in check the 
Heb6 frigate, Captain Matthew Henry Scott, le"- into 
tlte anse, or creek; the 74-gun ship Ganges, captain 
Robert M'DouaU, ,supported her; ~md the Pelicaw;a. 
brig, captain John Clarke Searle, anchoring in Aost'l
Bequ~ne, covered the troops in their apprQach. Other 
able dispositions were made; and the fire of the ships 
tljsmounting one, and silencing the remainder, of the 
gUI,l8 at the Pigeon-island battery, enabled the first 
division o( troops. to make good its landing. 

The 74-gun ship Alfred, captain John ToUy, wu 
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to have led the second division into Choc Bay, aDd 
the Ugun ship Madras, captain John Dilkes, sup
ported by the 40-gun frigate Beaulieu, captaiu Lan
celot Skynner, the third, into the anchorage at Anse
la-Raye. A strong lee current, which had set the 
transports considerably to-leeward, rendered it ne
cessary to defer both attempts. On the next mom
ing, however, the landing at Choc Bay was eifected, 
without the slightest opposition; as, on the follow
ing day, WaR that at Ans&la-Raye. Eight hundred 
seameu, under the command of captain Richard 
Lane, of the frigate Astnea, and GE'Orge Frederick 
Ryves, of the bomb Bull-dog, were then landed, to 
co-operate with the troops in the intended attack 
upon Mome-Fortunee. 

Mome-Chabot, the first post attacked, was, on 
the night of the 28th, carried by oo1y. one division of 
the force that had marched against it, with the 108s 
of 13 officers and privates killed, 49 wounded, and 
nine missing. Thefailure of an attempt, on the 3d 
of May, to dislodge the republicans from their 
batteries on the base of the mountain, near the 
Grand CuI de Sac, occasioned a los8 of 12 officers 
and privates .killed, 66, wounded, and 34, missing. 
An attempt, made in the night of the 17th, to get 
possession of a post named the Vigie, although COD

ducted with. the utmost bravery, and partially suc;' 
cessful, failed also in .the main object; and. wa~ at
tended with the loss of one lieutenant killed, 114 
oflicers and privates wounded, and M, missing. .. 
After a few attacks of out-posts, the enemy, annoyed. 

. by the guns brought from the ships and planted by 
the seamen, retired to the fortress of Morne-.Fortunee. 
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A t length, on the evening of the t4tb, the enemy de. 
sired a suspension of arms until noon the next day, 
which was granted until eight in the 1IJ0rning; when 
the 'whole island surrendered by capitulation. On 
the 26th, the garrison, to the number of 2000 men, 
marched out and laid down their arms. A great 
quantity of ordnance and stores of every sort, was 
found in the dilferent forts; and one or two small pri
vateers, and some merchant-vessels, were taken in 
the careenage. The total loss sustained by the Bri
tish army in the reduction of this valuable island, 
amounted to 66 officers and privates killed, 378 
wounded, and 122 missing. . 

Exclusive of 800 seamen, 320 marines had been 
landed from the ships of war: and both departments 
exerted themselves with their usual promptitude 
and gallantry. In establishing' batteries, especially 
on commanding eminences deemed impracticable of 
access, the ready resources of the former astonished 
their land-associates, and mainly contributed to the 
successful result of the expedition. An acknow-, 
ledgement to this elfect, made in the handsomest 
terms by general sir Ralph Abercromby, was 'coin.;. 
municated to the navy through a general order 
that had been issued for the purpose. 

The islands of St. Vincent and Grenada were the 
next to be subdued. On the 8th of June, in the 
evening, the troops destined for the attack of the 
former island were safely disembarked, under cover 
of the 3B-gun frigate Aretbusa, captain Tbomas 
Wolley; who also sent a detachment of seamen, to 
serve on shore with the troops. After some skir-
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mishing and an obstinate resistance, the enemy, 
composed chiefly of people of colour Bnd Charibs, 
capitulated on the terms proposed by general Aber
cromby; who, on the 1 Uh, took possession of the 
island. The loss sustained by the British, OD the. 
occaHion, amounted to 38 officers and privates kill
~, and 145 wounded. 

In a few days afterwards, Grenada followed the 
example of St. Vincents; but the monster Fedon, 
after haviolr, in the very face of tbe British troops, 
b~tchered several Europeans: had withdrawn with 
his banditti into. the woods. Here, being closely 
pursued by a detachment of German rJflemen, 
many of the vHlains paid the forfeit of their crimes. 
The loss of the British in the several attacks that led 
to the reduction of this island, amounted to nine 
privates killed, and 60 officers and privates wound
td. The 32-gun frigate Mermaid, captain Otway, 
while co-operating with the Hebe frigate, and Peli
can and Beacon sloops, in covering the landing of 
th~ troops, unfortunately had a main-deck gun burst; 
whereby seven seamen were killed, and five badly 
wounded. 

. CAPE OF GOOD HOPE. 

Misled as to the amount of the British naval force 
Oft this station, or, more probably, cajoled by their 
allies the French, in ready promises of co-operation, 
tlie Dutch had actnally sent the small squadron 
which we noticed as havio"g pursued tbe Glatton 

• Twenty white people Qn Morne Quaquo were led out, ~tripped, 
pinioned, ana murdered; an in full 'view of the British oil the' plain 
below. . "'. 
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and other ships in February,· to attempt to regain 
pO'ssession of the Cape of Good Hope. 

Where the Dutch admiral had passed the spring 
and summer no one could tell; but, on the 3d of 
August, intelligence was received at Cape-Town, of 
the appearance of nine sail of Dutch ships off 8al
danha Bay. At this time vice-admiral sir George 
Keith Elphinstone, with seven sail of the line, one 
60-gun ship, t and three frigates and smaller vessels, 
was lying in 8imon's Bay. Owing to the Monarch, 
the admiral's flag-ship, being without her main-mast, 
and to the tempestuous state of the weather during 
the third, fourth, and fifth, it was not until the sixth 
of August, that the British squadron was enabled 
to put to sea. Information now arriving that several 
sail had, the preceding night, been seen in the offing 
near False Bay, the vice-admiral steered to the south
ward-and-westward. The storm soon afterwards 
increased in violence; so as to damage several of 
the ships, and compel the squadron, on the 12th, 
with three sloops that had joined company, to re
enter 8imon's Bay. Here the vice-admiral learnt 
that nine sail of ships had, since the 6th, put into 
Saldanha Bay. The British squadron remained 

• See p. 891. 
t The following are tbe names of the eigbt sbips : 

lUll-
obip. , 
74 (0) Monarcb • S V. Ad~iral.ir G. ~eith ElpbiDalooe. Blue at the (ere. 

, ~ Captam Jobu Elpbmltone. 
Tremel,ldoua, S R. Ad.miral 'I110ma. Pringle. Red at tbe minu. 

" " l Captain Johu Aylmer. 
" (P) America, - "John Blanket. 
" "Ruby, - - "Henry Edwin Staahope. 
" "Sceptre, - "William EuiBgtoa. . 
" ,,8tatel.J,. "Billy Douglas. 
.. .. Trideut, "Edward OIiYer Osbom. 

50 (T) Jupiter, " 'George LoIaek. 
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weather-bound until the 16th, when it put to sea, 
aud, OD the following' evening at sunset, arrived off 
Simon's bay. The Crescent frigate then stood in, and 
plainly descried the Dotch squadron, consisting o.f 
two 64-gon ships, one 54-gun ship, five frigates and 
sloops, and one store-ship, lying at anchor. The 
British ships, formed in line, soon afterwards an
chored within gun-shot of the Dutch; to whose com
manding officer, sir George very humanely sent a 
message, inviting him to surrender without attempt
ing a resistance, which, in the great disparity be
tween the two forces, could not be otherwise than 
unavailing. On the 17th,. a capitulation was agreed 
to ; and rear-admiral Engelbertus Lucas surreudered 
his nine ships to the British admiral. . The Dutch 
ships appear to have had on board very feW' men ;. 
and certainly no imputation .can l'est on admiral 
Lucas or his oBicers, for having refrained from en
gaging a British force more than treble their own.t 

On the 2d of December, captain J. W. Spranger,t 
in the 36-gun frigate Crescent, accompanied by the 
Braave, late Dutch frigate, of the same force, and 
Sphynx 20-gun ship, took possession of and . de-

• The highest complement was that of tbe Revoluitie,. 400 men; 
the Van Tromp, 54, had but 280 men; tbe Havic sloop, only 76; 
and tbe wbole of the If aeamen and troops" on board the nine Dutch 
ships amounted to no more than 1972. Tbe aggregate number oC 
men in the British squadron, according to sir George's letter, "u, 
without reckoning the crew of the Hope brig, 4291, 

t The names and force of the lurrendered Ihipl are given in the 
prize-list of the yeiu; In October, vice-admiral air' George K. 
FJphinltone, in the Monarch, sailed for England, leaving the com
mand of the tleet to rear-admiral Pringle. 

t Milnamed Stranger at p.379. 
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stroyed a French settlement on Foul Point in the
island of Madagascar; bringing away with him five 
merchant-vessels that were lying there. 

EAST IN DIES.· 

On the 10th of February, an expedition undeJ'l 
rear-admiral Rainier reduced, without the slightest 
loss, the Dutch settlement of Amboyna and its se
veral dependencies; and, on the 8th of the following' 
month,. Banda' was also delivered up to the British 
admiral. 

On. the 16th of February, the important fortress 
of Colombo on the island of Ceylon, with its de
pendencies, surrendered to the British arms. An 
expedition for this purpose, composed of the 32-gun 
frigate Heroine, captain Alan Hyde Gardner, three 
sloops, and four or five armed ships belonging to 
the East India company, with a body of troops on 
board, under the command of colonel Stuart, had, 
since the commencement of the year, set sail from 
the Cape of Good Hope. On the 6th of February" 
the squadron anchored off Negombo, distant about 
18 miles from Colombo. The fort at the former 
place, having been abandoned by the enemy, was 
immediately taken possession of; and, in the course 
of the following day, the whole of the troops were 

* The British sbips of tbe line on tbis station were tbe 
::;. . 
., ... (0) 8-4'..11. S Rear Admiral Peter RaiDier. Blae at the 1IIiIeD. 
.. UIIU...,· • • t CaptaiD Hobert Lambert. 

" " Arropnt, •• ., Richard Loeu. 
" " Victorieu,· - ,. WiUiam CIark. 
to whicb tbe Trident, from tbe Cape of Good Hope etation, WIS 

afterwards added. 
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lafely disembarked. While the latter proceeded 
over land to Colombo, meeting on their march but 
little opposition, the Heroine and squadron bad 
stationed themselves near to tbe fortress, to be ready 
to land the artillery. On the 14tb, everything being 
prepared for commencing the attack, the garrison 
was summoned" to surrender; and, on the next day 
agreed to the terms of capitulation proposed. Thus 
was this val uable and highly important settlement, 
with a very trifling loss, transferred to the posses. 
sion of Great Britain. * 

• The pepper, cinnamon, and other merchandize, independent 
of the ships and the military and naval stores, were valued at 25 
lacb of rupee., or about £800000 sterling. 

END OF VOL. i. 
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BOOK OF TABLES, 

REPERRED TO IN VOL. I. 

NOTES TO ABSTRACT, No. 1. 

t TBB official navy-list contains four claaaes not to be found in 
thiaAbstract; the IlO, 76, '52, and 22 gun ship. The 110. a building 
.class, conaiated of the Hiberuia and Ville .de Paris. The latter ship. 
on being launched, was fitted with 82. instead of 30 24-pounders, 
but was not registered as a ] 12 until ....,. yean afterwards. The 
lIibemia wumade ] 1 feet longer than originally intended, and 
be.c:ame pierced. in .consequence. for t pair of additional ports upon 
~ach deck; .but, although mounting at first liS, and .afterwards 

. ] 20 gunl, exclusive of poop-carronades. the Hibernia still classed u 
a HO-gun ship. The 76-gun class was fill~d by one ship only, the 
Canada; her ,captain, tbe late sir George .Collier, having applied 
for and obtained 9 additional IS-pounders (making the number 
SO .instead of 98) for ber second deck. The Canada, one of the 
.m.allest. 741 in the navy. is here restored to her proper class. The 
52 and 22 gun classes also contained' each but one individual; the 
former. tbe Leander, because abe b~d .exchanged 9 of her carm. 
nadesfor9 leng 6 .. poundera ; the latter, the Myrmidon. becatJ .. 
she had received. on .board 9 s..pounder. for'her quarter. deck. Both 
.hips. are. bere re.inst.ated among their former class-males; the one 
as a 50.· the other a 20 gun ship. The above four classes. togetliu 
with " Hospital and Receiving sbip.... (bere add.ed to tbejr. rel
pective classes' in the" Stationary". columns.) " Hoy .. , Lighte,.. and 

VOL. I. 2 I 
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Tranaporta:' and .. Hulks," (both for their insignificance omitted.) 
are the only cia .. in the ofliciallist of the year 1793 not to he found 
in thie Abstract. But the ~u.er is.iR·-ether respects. much more co
pioulthan tbe former. For instance. tbe numerotllluh-cI8lSes. orya
rieties of the primary gun-clall. appear no-where but in this series of 
Abstracts. A difference in tbe tlllture. is often as important as a 
difference in the number. of the guns mounted. That forms ODe 
distinctionr Another cliltinction lies ia the dilerence of the ton-' 
nage. or lize. especially among the British·built ships. In the 
eflicial register. HOOps, without any reprd to their guns, are divided 
into, .. Sloops rigged .. ships," " Sloops rigged as briga." Here. 
each of those classes is subdivided according to the gun-force of the 
Yelldela; and the ship.al~ps are further distinguished, RI they are 
.. quarter-decked," with room to mowlt ais or eight additional guna, 
er .. flush:' witheYffrY, exftptoeeaaiOblilly tile bow. port already 
lUed. Captured &hips. especially when commillioned and retained 
in _"ice OD a foreign llatiOn, were frequently mia-registzred. n.ese 
are placed in their proper ltatiODI, 01" wlterethq .. DId .JJ ... duaed 
bad tbey Men Britilb-bllill ahlpe. Soon aItr die ~ 
of the ,ear" f., clU1IOaades becamesb ate_el) emplo,al. .-ne. 
times in lieu of, and sometimes iD additien to,. the ,~ 
and foreellltle 1"',8111, tbIt. an eact eUlmen&ionei ta. whip"'. 
leng . gun... the alleged grouadwodt of the dllllifieatioD. "QuId hue 
Ihlllkiplied, ."ithoot ·end. the .ulllber~of cl.tea. :bc!Iides -lI;eatiag 
th_ to rc!pntN 8actuatiGns: iD 81tort, the object •. ..., .elBIifID.. 
ttOO at .11 weuId thereb1 bue Iteen eefeatetL One ..... oe. IIIDd 
llbat a real oae, lItay .uffice. A frigate taMa OD baanl. ber'eqtlip
meat 8s long guoa and 8carronades, aad"'* .. ia·~mle!o 
a .38. • afterwar. excba ..... ~. IDaio.dedt lens pna ,.,. 
.ai'tonadea. Md it tlten. or. in .trieatesa .... t· to _ il 'w."..: 
frigate. She Mlbaequentl;' rediYeI hIICk bu long 18s, aodillres .. 
toad to .. 88'; bat :pn:arndy.palts Iri .. 6. of _ "..,9&' ••• 
equal· .umber .of ·carron"''' &ad,. ill ~ !to tile ... ... 
dOtiil. 'GIIght then to be 'a sa. An ·eIlumeratiOn. of· ........ JIIIl&Cie8, 
.. well' .. the. lc)ag guDI, ·wWlcl. bate cootiDud.ber4s,a;.f6 throqla. 
aY theae _ogee; but . not _ly were ·QUlOoadAt .. ·Bf)t ~dered _ 
,.., ,(1Iie p.68,) but tbq \'VcR, aa yet. teo ,partiaUi·.Odted iobe 
bf anf great,uBe, in. claNiicattoa: ,The only ""1 Acft. to ·"cH • ., 
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cpnfJJ~ktn,g( ~\ll' 1tiR4 iSt tp ~l~ mt: ship., Qt~,ef .ei~»~_~~WGf' 
CO§l';Ik:~~ i~ ""'f!f~~ ~9 ~ei~,~rig~n~l e~*!,bli8~~ell' qf IOPi ~Jl.l 
OB the principal deck or decks. Thus, the frigate just ~I}'~P~~~~; 
mounting on the main deck, througb every alteration in her arma

PMIt~~ !W P~" fw1}~~~r long IJ9ps OF. ~rrQ~ades.) lIIa1 ,e,en~e 
to., ... '" a'~gJJn friglt.e. n i, trqe t.ha.t thecl~~$:p !Lnd G. of. 
H ...... ip lbJ ~Il~" pf ~e'f ,IP.!ljn::-:de~ g~~. ,n~ y~t ~e Il~.pll-. 
...... Th. JbipJ piP IH, :bJlWftv~r,f:c?~~~Ab\11~ge~ tQ~D tP.<!s~ 
of G, aqd .("11 ~bWq JV;pJI,t~lJ.n th9S4! pf H; ap,c;l p'e~d.~, ~ye..l'. 
ship of IJ, 1111 tiy'Qgg~ ,~h, 4bfib.:!¥;I.s, . ~ fpl'filln-I\yilt. 1?Ilf D9PC;P 
wiD be taken of any otber exception iliat may hereafter occur. . . 

t ~ i,s ~01'! tAW'''Rfq,W~ PfIIiM .... , ~~F p.yt ~,~ fl:~~~~~ 9' ~\t~i:r 
.. ; ){~ ~o ~"J4 W;P\IFWR. ~~Il fro~ ~~~ir ;IW~ir~ ~l:~~ry~~.~. 
would have been doing a.Q~~~i~~ lq ~h~Wtl';r. ~~e 1,1 ~p." ~I?R,!
prebends all the clusel below the cutters, of 4 guns. 

: U' ~"jr.e". bei_.IA9!I~I*fl. RP ~~, 8re!¥l~ ~q1T~as:e-pns: C~r-: *,. iWIit p,pt. a,t ,~~ _fomf;i~Jly I;q~i~e~ ~vell !S 6':'~ •. 
(-,po .68,).,1 JU1t ~ ~# .av ,w~f,e ~8 40wr J;!1n~·Botb: 
lwivals aDd carronades were in' use; boa, ... lUter gained ground, 
the former decreaied, and finally disappeared. 

J.t ~~otw:e4 .wrSt !IR4 ~jPl·buiJ,t .or bqu~~t ~. qperi~en~, 
W.F Meg~~~Y fr~d ~JllI:l ~'«l~~9~11 fr~ql tb~ ~gull"" e.ta
bJ~~Dt: .al~ ~~,f~llid~r~ 9f -=~r,~~~~ ~ ~aye ~n 
~jr~.c:Aa~p ~ ~~ (j\I.#,er.-d~~q~ ·fq~c ... ~e. ar~a~en~! Still 
~: pt!1 p~: tJpe JH'¥tejpa1. 4e-=~ ~ ~ tqe #~ dfJWn to friga~~s 
i~., ~IRM~ ~4f ~~ •• \U,a 'fory f~ ,~p~p~ ~J'~9~ t~~ 
q"'~Rfl.upoP.: ~ ~'~~:P.W~ " 

tt These are fictitious men, wh~ P"', ,-.nd mJi~~I!~~ ; by' 9-
very ancient regulation in the navy. constitute a fund for pension-

iI\i,~nr¥low. cI,~.. ijeRc;e.t~ ~ ~aJJed I', W~<li?~8 '1I\e~," 
WJqfl:~,a~j,abl,.iPF~d ,n AA\, ~~J»l~ ~o~llJ.e~t "r ev~ry 
sWp,.40 :tIre »r.opO(ljQ' ~~~ \0 J¥r '}lte. ~o ~~ " .~12~gun 
.P'~ .~e.We;~~,p1e ... tia. ~O IJ!C~ AA~' ~oy.; "11~. III tbe:esti-. 

2 I 2 
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NOTES :TO ABSTRA.CTS. 

mates in tbis work look to figbting. ratlier than fiCtitioQl men~ I 
have thought fit to exclude the latter, and carry out the net comple ~ 
ment only. 

D*. The ,; 18-pounder" and otbet- ~. pounders" below it apply 
to the nature of the guns on tbe thih:l deck (see p. 84,) of three
decke ... ~ llecond deck of two-deeken, and single or main deck or 
one-decken. A reference to the gun-compartment of the Abstract 
will shew, that on the otber deck or decD there Is always, &mobg 
the 8ub-division. ofthe primary cIa .. , a Uniformity of Clalibel'. 

. 7 

11*. The alef'ulne •• of this division ioto large and mall, will be 
more apparent in IOme of the other classes, particularly intbeae of 
the 74-gun ship and 'frigate. It win exhibit, in a clear marinerjthe 
progreuiYe increase in tbesize of the ship .. 

1*. The single cruising individual of this class is the Namur, built 
in 1756; Steel cla..e. the Bleoheim and Impregnable 88' 908, -but 
improperly, as both those ships, although -nearly ai small 1lS the' 
Namur, mounted 28, and not 96 gfiJlfblr edb-c»f their priMipal' 
decks. ,~, ' , -

K*. The single cruiseT of this class i. the Gibraltar, a Spanisb. built 
ship. and ao exception, id point of armaMent, (she mounted i4a 
on both her first ilnd itCond deeD,) to the' eitab1ishinenl of the 
class, that having reference to' the two sbips building, tbe Cesat 
and Foudroyant. 'There bad been two sbips -of thiaclass ;on'e, the 
Foudroyant, of 1977 tons, captured from tbe French in 1758. the 
other. tbeFormidable, ofiOOi tons. captured a:Isofrom the French
in 1759. Both ship. were establishect\vitli tbegUns .. ignedto'tbC!, 
clan,in tbis Abstract. except in baving 9 instead of 1i pounder. for 
tbe q~artilr-deet and forecastle. 

·Lff. There bad'~en'a Frencb·built Ibip·6f'·thisecl.u., t6eMagos •. 
Dime, ~ i!L~ tOfts. tapt~red '81 lon~ ago'8s [748'; at wbich tilne 
tlie Brititll 9O-gltD'lmp fCarce1r exeeeded 11188·tona. . Tberebati 
.110 been two Britieb-built -t4-pounderf4s, the. variant, (buHdil 

.. 
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11.59,) 1799,lIqd. .1'riumpp, . jn . l~S .tQns; 
but. both shiplI subsequently .e!,~ba.nged their 24 for J~ ppullde~. 
andconaequently rank in the cJaiS neJ;t below. 

M*. The first British-built n-gun ship appears to have been the 
~yan Oake, in is single individpal at 

No. 18 of the Abstract given at page. 14; and, although compa~,
tively of so small a tonnage, ·mounted on her first and second decks 

same' number and nature guns the IS.pounder 74, the 
present day. Nothing can better demonstrate the improvement th~t 

been effected in thill highly line-of-battl#! class. The 
large division is to descend to 1799 tons inclusive; the middl'ng, 
·to all below that .and above 1699 tonll; and the srnall, to the re
mainder. 

Z*. large c1aas will descend to 1050 tonl inclusive. 

G*. Aad this to 7.0 tons. 

K.*. So deaignat.ed. as bejpg the lowest classes to. which po8t-~ap-
tains are appointed. are freqUflMly ~rrig!1tel but even 

ships of the class next above them IIcarcely deaerve that nalQe, 
and would, ·jn the French navy, clw as corvette" • 

. 8-. For. an explanation of this tern:a see p. ~. 

T-. The ~rge dellCendl t9'840 tons. 

Y*. the .omcialli~t malres. distilUltion between ship-rigged IInd 
'brig-riggec sloops. we have done the .. me. all.d placed all the former 

ahe9,d ,<pf tbe ; although clear tbat IS-gun brig-sloop 
dt!lIervel higher rank the I fr, o.r .the gun lIbi p-sloop. 

d·. ships both of thil ~I)d: ~bl. next below it ulually emise 
until required for the. special. purpose for which they were designed; 

most of the ip questiQD, t)le firt!-"hipli inpartieular. 
whicb were made permanent Iloops. linG at were ver1 

fast .ailers. 
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.-. Alt:tioatli it inat appear ati'arl~ tb elass a l-gUb ~uttet ~t 96. 
abof~ a i4-gun ibip cif 800 or 900 tlirli; jet It "ould ~ rtl!tft.
lected, tbat atore-ahip' and t1tfter tirniee* m jMt'e do nol cruiSe. Mt 
proceed straight to their destination, fighting only wben attacked; 
"bite the smallest culler goes to sea on i>tirpos~ ~o ~"the 
enemy. coDimeree: a ae"ice oleb very ~eebi"ly pencSrbTeil &1', 
Britiih cruiser even of that insignificant clui. 

b*. Some of tbelle clw, in the official tlllt, all aecoild alilt tlli~ 
rate*; simply btcanae tbe captaihs and crtws llt'e paid in th~ sithe 
'proportion as those rateS. I long he$itated abnul. ihthJeluci'ta'g 
.n V.cbts" at all, but, at all event" can 8sSigb to none ofthetri "~y 
"higber station than this. Steel usually Cl. __ them .. p()st~8'hi~. 
but it appears absurd to rank such toya among fighting ves'ela. I 

* The time necessari1y occupied in transmitti'ng ",MmatioD ft.om 
the out-porta, and then in carrying it through the press to publica
tion, renders Steel'a January list a safer. guide for the ~ceiDl>er. 
than the January atate and disposition of the British navy. A mean 
-et the nUn\beri i\\ tbe laboa\'y ilnd Febr'uary liil:S may eorne ne\rer 
lilt t",tb. 'llte inean of theise for tire ~ar 17~Sgim~. anbt! 
~tDliIftijntd',..aDc! lIS9:8i \I¥e 'WbO'lI:! lihe'~l. '1bllli\~tt~'taWs 
the one to have ° tleeoil wt, IUld the dttrer '153; 'trbit'rl tia\'fe'r JdiJi. 
added to Steel's five line .. hulks," and one old 60 which I have 
classed as a SO, makes tht IIfW. 8teei\ ~awa lObll J'S'ftSlfOt .Ttbu
.ry and 424 for February. The 10 bulks added to my grand 
total makes it 421. The diffetetli:~ \8 ~t1btea 101-1"" Sfee)'" 'riay
ing inaerted the Fortunee frigate and ..Etna bomb, long previously 
IItruck out or the tfItt .. 'the ttav" ,... well fah it ~er \rh\c!b I 
hue earitted." Ttie. dSlci"'HWt~at~ . ~ 'illthi1iilg" ft~~ 
and reCeivingsbfp., !tdlotm'b to lid ; '~~ 'the grtn'd toM, irlclUiH'r\t 
50 JrOys,. li«hters; and If.ftll'iSPltrt~ 10 haM, l,ut'5~ri 'Ilitd BiIr
veying vessels, amounts to 476. 

km,y _~not ·o(jt bf.pltcebere fO i\'it'r'Od~ a·a\t6rt 'fa'ble, sltew
ing die i'egilb!red tobnagt·or _ :Biifiiil ~ atdilre\'e~t., ep~ 
'liDce. the yea.,. 1191; Whieh:i& \is. e.tI; '8iJ t1ie ~l'l8iOf the ~ilp
vewr to·lrate"betD (!dlh~d. . .. ' 
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·Year. Killg'! Rpiga. 
81i; .. ·llIeI ...... 

. .,.&.;" 

No. ToIlS. --1511 Hen., VIII, 16 '11.60 
1546 

" 1J8 1t455 
1568 Ma..,. !Ji 7110 
1518 ¥Jizabeth. ~. 10506 
1588 

" S40 1t590 
1603 I, 4J 1'10~1i 
1607' Jamea I. 36 14710 
1618 

Char~I. 
39 16100 

1633 - &0 ~S595 
1HI 

Charl:' 11. 
4t n411 

1660 154- &1463 
167'5 

" ~61 1068'1 
1685 " 119 lOM58 
17'Ot WlIJiam. 111 159010 
1"14 ....... t., 167'.19 
1111 Georpl, ISS 11086. 
lt53 George 11. 191 IM9!4 
1160 George UI. .11 311104 
17'1IS " 611 500781 
17'89 

" 4M "t86m 
-

NOTES TO ABSTRACT, No. i. 

* Foa obae"ations upon the clasaes, and the gen~ral arrangement 
of the tabular matter, see note. t llDd t to the .first Abstract •. 

t As captured vessels are also purchased of the capto... before 
tbey can enter tbe se"ice, this distinction may appear unnecessary. 
The term, however, is officially employed in contra-distinction to 
captured. .It means tbat the vessel. being deemed fit for t1te British 
navy. was purcltased by tbe government froin tile British or foreign 
(but not enemy) owner. as ,tbe case migbt be. 

, .11 The names and other particulars of such of these vessels .. hat! 
betonged to the enemy's national nny. aaddid not rank btilow 24-
gun co"ettes in tbe latter, wiD be found iD tbe prize-iial for the 
.,.~ar. The Dames of the few remaining v~181lre of no importance. 

§ '!be' names and other particulars of aB tbese vessel. will be 
found ia thepropedist.· . 
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NO'l'ES TO ABSTRACTS: 

K·. The'newly lauoched ship orthis cw. was the Caeu.r.the fifft 
British-built 80 on two 'decks. The emsar began building at Ply
mouth yard. January 24. 1786. and was launched November 16, 
1798. The last built three·decked 80 appears to have been the 
Pri'ncey Amelia. of 1579 ton •• launche~ in 1751. It i$ rather sur
prising that the British. having in their posseSliion the old French 
Formidable aud Foudroyant. (see note K* to tbe Dt:lt Abstract,) 
should have waited SO years before they set about building a similar 
class of ship. 

* In com'paring this total. or thl: corresponding 'total in any of 
the lucceeding Abstracts, with that in Steel's or any other lilt of 
the navy. care must be taken to allow for tbe excluded vessels. as 
explained in the last 'note to the first ·Abstract. Since March 1798, 
a certain number of hired vell8els had been attached to the British 
navy. They were chiefly employed in convoying the coasting 
trade; and, according to Steel. amounted. at the commencement 
of the present year. to 28 veasell. carrying from 8 to 24 guns. . 

NOTES TO ABSTRAcr, No. 3. 

t WSERB tbe established long.guns. of the line of battle sb!ps. 
are 4 on the forecastle; tbese may be considered III in lIubstitution 
of20fthem • 

. W*. The three ships of this clan. the Anson. Indefatigable. 'and 
Magnanime. ,had been cut down from Ms. They were allowed ,to 
retain their 26 long 24s on their (first. now their) single or main 
deck. and were ordered to be fitted with 12 long 12-pounders. ~and 
6 42-pounder carronades on the quarter· deck and forecastle; with a 
complement at first of 9,10. but afterwards of B30 men. , Tbeyre
gistered. ,-in conformity with the number of their long guns, as 38-
run frigates; and this affords an opportunity of showing how little 
of a Bhip's actual force is to be known by taking her numerical force, 
eitber III the same is set down in the official navy.list, or found to be 
When carefully summed up. For instanCt'. the Magnanirne and 
Pruaente, two British 88s, YHy near to each other in the-alphabeti,;, 
caIIist, appear to haft mounted as fOllow.-: 
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IUGNANlHL 
No. Pdn. . . . . . 

Quarter-deck and forecastle 
2610nggunl. 24 
12 .. 12 

,11 .. 6 carronades. 42 

CaTtiage-guDl .44 

PllUDBNTE. 
No. Ph, 
26 ,long guns, 12 
12 " 6, 
6 carronades, 18 

While such a difference of force as this can exist between two 
ships of one and the 88me class, clllllli6cation by pm becomes a 
nullity. To each of tbese ships I have assigned a different class. 
The Magnanime andber two sister mae, rank, as they for sOme 
years did in Steel, 'as 44s; 'while the Prudente is one of the two sta
'tionary harbour-ships in claiS D, wllere she originally wai r~
giltered, but, receiving on board, in the year 1719, 2 long 8s 
in lieu of 2 of ber IS-pounder carronades, tbe Prudente became a 
88. Not one of the tbreerare" for all their class had been6xed 
from tbeir number 'of long guns, went to sea with that number OD 

board. The Indefatigable mounted bat 28, and, neither of ,(be 

'others probably more thall SO long gUDS. The French had, since 
the former 'war. reduced Bome of their <Old 'and crank 74sin tbi, wat .. 

"calling tnem al80'l7ai8leatU'rtUh. 

l1-:.0f 1000 tons and upwards. 'The prinCipal difference betweetl 
'Il 88 and an lti pounder'86 il, <that the latter has a 'Pair of ports·lelll 
''On the main deck. Hence, a 'few inches of extra width to the port. 
and the intermediate spaces, and three or four feet of additional 
space before the 'foremC1llt port. (common in French ihipl, Ol'riog 
to the sharpness 'Of their'bows Dot admitting ,a broadside-gun so far 
forward,) will easily occasion the lODger and larger ahip to mount 
'the fewer guns upon'her main deck. 

e·. Twelve .. fire-vessels" had been plll'cbased in ,1194; but which, 
as they mounted no guns, andw~re merely fitted up in readinelll to 
be destroyed when the occasion suited, I have purpoeelf0nritted. 
Steer. liat contains the whole of them. 

, r-. Whence 'thia term origio.ted is not 'very clear. A It gun:.brii' 
is literally a brig armed with gUDS; and accordingly, the brig-s"" 
'Of 1& guns i. alao a gun-brig. Th_ term is here IIleaqt to "eDify 
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an '.tlDed brig commtftded, tlot .. usual by a master and com
Mander, but by a ,lieutenant. The 12 new brigs at (g) w~re cQn
structed to carry 10 lS.poundercarronades and 2'1ong IS-pounders. 
The latter (24-pounders had'been first ordered) were subsequently 
found too hea,y and incommodious; and chase-guns of a 'lighter 
caliber were sublaituted. Some of these brig., as weU •• of tbo8e 
aft.e~arda built, mounted j gua., lenerallr 8 pr (, p,oundalJ, in 
~dition. 

u*. The two individual. ohhis class were the Albion and Nonsuch, 
~a1ly a 74: and 64. ,They were panialil' cut d!)wn allcJ ,aqoed. 
,the one with 38 long lOa. Dd 20 ,6B-pounder carronades; the o~ 
wiiP 2& I!»Dg 1'1'& .a.od 20 68-po~Dder carrODll4~ 

, v*. ~ firlt pair of the launched vessela were the Bravp and Fi~, 
~ 'CGDStructed to carry 16 l~ lS-poqoders. The ODe wu ... -
tioncd at Jeraey, the otlIer.iD Leith roads. Thellut pair ellauocbep 

, ~ were the :DrICllquitoand SaMtlJ. each cQlUtructed upon 
,R plu of .ir Sidaq Smith'~ and ittecl .,,¥.b,wo long U~pouDders 
and two 681tOunder carronades. Oae was statiODe,4. ,at. Isle .5t. 
,Marcou, the other at Jersey. Three of these vessels were registered 
as pD.V~ aa4 .. the ,Bravo et a sixtb rat~ to jncre-. the ,,.. of 
b~ ~pt.in. The wh~ howev.er.. .se DO better thaa floatirw 
b~~~" and ~ such I have ~ t.hem. The Spanker 60ating 
batlie.,. ~ •. btrlk in 1794; b.ut, ... ,she wu notmeas~, ~lfl~
.&ep;tbled u other ve~ in shape 4Ir appearanc!:, I have omitted )ler. 
She mOllDted i4: heavy ,gun • ..aod two large m~an. 

w·. The 20 purchased veaaeb. of th~ cl ... bad be~n .. ~t~ 
hoys," and were armed .with fr()m I to S gunl for coast-defence. 
The s~ ,nu.mber ·of If Riverba.e~' had abo been Nwca~d 
and similarly armed, ,but tbe l.tt~r I have omit~d. Tile, nllolQeB 
~f the whole will be found ip Steel. " , 

• There were attached to the navy at the date of this Abstract 
,.hout li4: hited veuela, mo.untiqc irom6 ,to 24 .4J1U186 lAd ~m
,~ded bl ije~l1t&. 

" I, 
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&*~ Tins ~ip i~ the Vfile de }tarls, the la~EIt Bt.ititb"bui\t sMpbf 
·h&aty •• began bulldlttgtltCOathakrl .fw, I, 17S9,anllwals 
.launched Jl1lyl7, 11100,. See lrs'l Mteot Abstract No. 1., . 

ft*. ami r. Had been Eftt lndilmeii. Anomatbualn tbeit ~bn
ltI'IIetion .. two.lddked 'iln~ .of ftt. hating 'the second· ot" tip~r 
det:k witlou\ ab t)ver ... ~untqoilrt'er.deck and fot~caltte. . Od tbts 
'acccNnt tbey bmllMetI WO more 'g\i'Ds (except, perbap'. a pair or two 
-ef ·b6 .. ..tJbaie'lls) than stOod at the 'sign or tbeh' respective -classes. 
These ships were fitted wltb't8 kmg II8-pau'nderi on 'the 'first de~k; 
the 568 with 28, and the 54:s with 26. 32-pounder carronades on the 
..econd de-,*-

SI!. Two experimental vessels. designed by tbelate Samuel Ben
tbam. esquire. inspector general of his majesty's naval works. 
They were in shape much sbarper than vessels Of war in general. 
and projected. or raked forward. at each end like a wberry. , Their 
breadth increased from the water-line upwards; whereby it was 
considered that they would be stiffer. and led liable to overset than 
ordinary vessels. The decks were strait fore and aft. and the frames 
or ribs oflell curvature than usual. They were constructed to clllTJ' . 
24: Si-pounder carronades upon the main deck, and were afterwards 
fitted to receive 2 more carronades of the same nature on each of 
their two short decks. which we may call the quarter-deck and fore
castle. All tbeSE; carronades 'were fitted upon tbe mm-recoil prin
ciple. It is believed that both the Arrow and Dart subsequently 
took on board. for their quarter-decks. 2 additional Sis. They 
proved to be stiff vessels, and swift sailers, but it was found ncces
sary to add IlOme deadwood to their bottoms, in order to make them 
eta)' better. Not knowing exactly what cbaracteristic designation 
to give the Arrow and Dart, I have merely named them: they must 
be considered. especially when their force is compared with that of 
the two or three classes next above t.hem, as extraordinary le&&ela for 
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,loopI qffIJ(If', but as lucb only tbey ranked. Three or (oar 1Cb00~,. 
were afterwardl built upon a limilar plan. 

Y*. The la!,ge are ,of ~'tODl and 1Ipwards. Tbe new brigs of 
thi. and the next cl... were built of fir, and intended to carry 
10Dg 61, but, by ~n admiral~y.order of April Hi 1795. tlley .. ere 
directed to be. preparec;\ for.. and afterward. mounted~ 16 .lB
poaDderca~nadel IUId la long 61. This armaiDent. owing to 
the additional weight of tbe carronade-earriages and Ilidea, (the .lB
p41UD_ carronade af.'d lix fee~ ,-peandu weip .my .alike,) 
proftd rather too much for the amall cIaaa; and, in conle'luellc:e. 
the carronadel of many of the brip wer~. exchanged (or i41.' . The 
brig in the " Sold or taken to pieces,.". c:plUIDIa wu ;eme. G£ the IargcI' 
clacription, the neBp'tcb, which, as lOOn as IaIHlCb:ed •• u tra~ 
ferred to tbe Ruuian admiral at Por1lmout~. 

• The hired YetKla numbered about 60. See the Iut notes of Aa.. 
Itncll Nos. 1 and 2 . 
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A,EBCI\OMBY, Sir R.,' commands 
in the W rat Iodies. and retakes 
various islands, 471. 

ACTIONS; of Flora and N1.".'pbe. 
68; of Rainbow and Hebe, 66, 
78; of the Latooa with two fri
'~ates of French fleet, 94; of 
Scourge and Sans Culottes. 99-; 
of Bedford and Leopard by mis
take. contradicted. 100; oflris, 
and Citoyeone Fran~aiae, 101 ; 
of Venus aod Semillante. 105; 
of Hyena and Concorde, 109; 
of N YlJlphe and CleopAtre, III ; 
of Boston and Ambuscade, 114 ; 
of Crescent and Reunion, 120; 
of Agamemnon, with squadron 
of Freoch frigates, 128; of 
Thamea and Uranie, 125; of 
Penelope aod Ipbigenia witb 
Inconstante, 181; of the Ante
lope packet and Atalante pri
vateer. 132; of tbe 1st of June, 
(1794,) 181 et 1tfJ.; oft' Gouajon 
.Bay, 250; of Flora and con
.aorta with l>omone and con
·lOrt., 952 j of Concorde and 
Engageante, 257; of Orpbeus. 
and Duguai Trouin. 259; of 
Swit\sure and Atalanle. 261; of 
Carysfort and Castor, 268; of 
Romney and Sibylle, 266; of 
Artois and Revolutionnaire. 
-269; of Centurion and Dio- ' 
Inede with French squadron, 
-272; of Alexander with a Frencb 
Iquadron. 276;, off Guemsey. 
between Bir -James Saumarez 
and a superior enemy, '278; of 

"V .. -Adm. COrD.alli., -32S; 'of 
lord Bridportwith .Fnnch Beet, 

826; lord Hotham. off Geooi, 
832; partial one of Hotbam' 
off FrejuI, S4S; of Blanche 
alld,Pique. 845; of Berwick and 
French squadron. SW; of Live
ly and Tourterelle. 852; of As
trea and Gloire. 364:; of The
tis and Hossar with French 
slore-ships, 857; of Thorn and 
Coorier-Natiooal8A9; ofDido 
and LowrstofFe witb Mine"e 
and Artemise 860; of Fortitude 
and squadron' witb Victoire"
and squadron, 868; _of Stag 
and Alliance,86$; of Pomode-

, and squadron with Frencb fri
gates. 400: of Revolutionnaire 
and Unite. .os; -of Indefatiga
ble and Virginie, ID5; of Pb~
nix and, Argo, 408; of Santa 
Margarita and Tamiae,410;ot 
Unicorn_ and Tribune, 410-
41S; of Dryad and Proserpine, 
416; of Glatton and frigate
squadron,418; of Aimable and 
Pensee, 424; of Mermaid and 
Vengeance,428 ; of Raison and 
-Vengeance, 480; of Arrogant 
and Victorious with Forte and 
consorts, m; of Pelican and' 
Medee, 488; of Terpsicbore 
and Mahonesa. 442; of Lap
wing with Decius "and consort, 
445; of Terpsichore and Ves~ 
tale, 448; of Minerte and Sa. -
bina, 455; of Blanc be "and 
Ceres, 455---458; -of Diamond, -
&C. at Herqlli, 459; of Niger'. 
'boats with Eclireuil, -461; or 
-Soutbampton" and Utile; 465. 

ADMlllALTY, its origiltll"; iint or:' 
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der fQr improved friptn, 55 ; 
imprQved .official ana dockyard 

, arrangements, 88. 
AfBeck, captaIn W., takea, St. 

Pierre and MiquilQn, 167. 
A •• ICA, CQast of; Sierra LeQne, 

taken by the Fre.Dcb, SOS. 
Africa, ship, sufl'en in an unsuc

ceuful attack UPQD LeQgane, 
"9. 

Ap.meIDPQlI, engaged a IqulJ4ron 
Of French frigates. lli8; HQ
tha ... ', actiQn. (l195,) _, &li; 
ac:tj,e se"ice OQ the cout of 
Piec1m()nt, under cGmmooQre 
N,1.on, 468; capture .of cGn
voy. '.t LoaN: aDd Ooeglia, 
464. 

AlC" (Frenob) oaptured, 55. 
~ ~ngap8 tbe PeD.ee, m. 
Alar ... tb, fin~ cop.perfA abip, Si. 
AIcIide. .t"ak .oD iaa-Fiorenp, 

164. 
AleidCl (Fl't!nqh) c.ptur~. 841, 

.ImrQ~. 84j. 
AlMIndar eacapel fl'OJll French 
ht. MS, ;taken by • French 
aQqadr.oq, iT6. 

Ale!MPdre c;aptured, .is. 
AU'te1l. _ St. Luc:ie, 471. 
AUiQc:e (Duteb) captured ,by tbe 
S~,~, ' 

AUiptor, with NIuadron and 
!UOOpI. hke. et. Pierre and 
Mjq .. ilon, 167. 

A_ eapl. J., iQ the Reunion and 
MlPadr.on; ,action "ith Dutch 
'"I"adro ... 160. 

A .. boyna tatr.eDI 4V'1. 
A.pbion bIoWD .up at P1)'moath, 

•• Apguilla.,attackb,aPnnch fCwc:e. 
M-6. 

AaHiqpe )Meat takes the At,a.. 
&wate tmvaleer, IS$. 

Anltmt. atlaCk :OIl Ban-FioreDZO, 
JU-

Atetb.u .. built, 6cl; actiota O«t~ 
Seun lilies. i5; ,at .-eft.8l1 $t.V._ .. 4. ' 

Aretbuse taken at TGuI.on, 159. 
Argo, (Dutcb) gallant defence .of. 

410. 
Aristgcrat Jugger, gallant affair at 

Herqui bay. in c.ompany with 
Diamond and Liberty, 459. 

Arrogant and Vict.orious engage 
the Forte and consorts, 481. 

Artois takes the Revoluti.onnaire 
~. ' 

Asia. at ...... t QQ fQl'f.-~~"J., 
296. 

Astr8i!. eapt9Jel tbe ~Ioir., $.$. ; 
" .tta~lt QO St. u._ie. 4~'. 

Audaoious, pliant c9Jldqct p~v~
QU8 t() t~e 6"t of .J upe" ).9, et 
~q. 

AyaWt, Doll T .• pIlaut clefe~~ pf 
tb", '«-bone .. ag.iQ4 tbe T~ 
~WU)J:e, ,4f:'. 

B", •• 1' c:aptared. fa6B. 
Baqci .. ,i"Ut~ of, ,.n,477. 
Baqtr,Be"aB'air of, .~. . 
B.r~1¥I\, .H, his imp~,~ ~-

ranpqllQp ip \be J)Qck-YIl" 
68.' . 

.,10", .ellpt., iD-tile ChildeQ, ~t 
bcMtil"iCII in 1798, 19. 

BarricJdet, 89. ~ . 
Barrt\re, oiti15tn, bis ~na4~, m 
Bart9Q, 0 •• , L,ae$jpIJ ' Jritb, 

.. nd caplur.e.oftbe :ne~Ii& •. \II"i'll 
dlllk'UCtiOD -Qf her C.o,,"", ,.~. 

BaM" lurl'1eaden t.o ;Uri ~" 
UO .. 

Bay .of Bite". Me ~,m.. 
Beaut:1erIr. eapt. Lord A •• _es 

tlte Proserpiae. 414. 
Beaulicu. at Ntaek.oo St •. Luc:ie, 

41i. 
Bedford, error reapecting her eIl

pging die Leopard by mi ..... 
Iu),; aDcl;lquadroo, Clit QlJt the 

. Modeste at Geuea. 165. 
BeHe-IW, s1HDII1Oned by .. I. 

B. 'Warren,,'7i. 
~eropllon. OD lit .of Juue, il •. 
~ae tabn .. "0. 
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:Bere!lford, capt. P., with 
French store-shipl, 357; in 
Raison, with Vengeance, 4SO. 

net'getet, M" gaHant defence of 

Bo:ylft, capt. C., 
laott? 961. 

tbe 

Boyne, m.tbe West Indi .. {I 794,) 
295 et seq,-burnt Spitbead, 
869. the Virginie, 405. 

Berkelcy, bono capt., 
june, 223, ~4. 

1st of Braakel (Dutch) detained,311. 

Bertie, capt., in the Thunderer, 
previous to of June. 194. 

Berwick, gaHant defence and cap
ture.850. 

Bienvenue {French} captured, 297. 
Blanche, affair Deseada, S05 

the Piqtle, :J45 engages 
the Spanish frigate Cerea, 455-
458. 

Blenbeim, guns and tonnage, 76. 
capt. taken in the 

el:andl't' , 
Boahl, cartonades for, 889 •. 
:Boatswain, gallantry of in 

Ante)ope packet, 
Bombarde, in St. Domingo; taken, 

470. . 
Bombs -first introduced in the 

·nav,)', 11. 
llompart.M., tbe Ambu8cade, 

(Frencb) engages the Boston, 
114. • 

Bon-Acquis, captured and descrjb-
58 •. 

BOlton e~gageli Ambuscade, 114. 
Bouvet, Tear-admirai, (French,) 

in tbe Terrible. on the 1st of 
292. 

1ieut, wounded in ac-
tion of Terpsichore and Vestale. 
450. 

Mr. promoted after 
actian of June, 

Bowen, lieut. R., {afterwards capt.} 
gaU-antry at siege of Fort Royal, 
296;- wo~nded, 804: in the 
Ter,psicbore takell Mabo-

4:42; takes tbeVestale, 
448; receives a present of'P'ate 
from the merchants of Lo1adon. 

Bowyer. admiri:ll, wOllnded, itl. 

Brest. barbour described, Si; 
force at, (1798.) ~l. 

BridpGrt, lord, action off 
island, (1796,) 

·Bri~. always flusl1-built, M .. 
Brilliant, built, 53. 
Brisac, G" the Scourge, 

acti(lD 99. 
Britannia, force, 90. 
British Fisherlell, pIUllder~d, 

(1796,) 468. 
Brunswick, on the 

232-236. 
;Building prices, in 1'156, 51. 
Bull-dog, at attack upon St. Lut:ie, 

472. 
Buller, J. faUs in 

.Boston. 117. 
Bulwarks, early arrangement C)f, 

43. . 
Buonape,rte, Na~n, _ siege 

Toulon, 14s.::.147~ -
Burlton, CJlpt. G., in the .Livei" 

takes the Tourterelle, BDi. . 
Bllrniflg· shifl8, Great 

8; of FreMh squadl'OR at 
Ion, 153; of Scipion at Leg- . 
horn, 160; {see further in chro
nological arrangementa, at 
commeneemel'lt of eaCD 
Boyne at Spithead, 869. . 

Byog. admil'at, <bis ease. ISS. 

. baik, 96; t~ -ht 
June, 198, 216-~18. 

Ca-Ira,taken frem the Ftfe .. ch •. S.S7. 
Caledonia, when built, 82. 
Calibers ~f foreigoguftl,·"; 

redUeed Engtilb,7i •. 
CaMda, nlteil a 76. ifi8; escapes 

frOm aFrencb 1IquHrw, ~. 
of Hope, taken, 878 

naval at; (1716.) 

• 
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capture of Dutch equad(on un- meott of ftec:tI. 00 t~ BJntl'f 
der admiral Luca, by air bay affair. 892. . 
George Keith Elphiolltooe. Charle~ I., naval rc;gulation.a~ 10. 
'76. Charles 11., naval reg~'ati()qs, 12-

Cape Tiburon taken by the Bri. 28. . . 
tish, 306. Chase-guns, improvementi~ .9. 

Captain,. capt. S.Reeve, cull out Childers, first hOltilities' ~n {!=yo-
Modest .. ,. 165; also the Impe- lutionary war, .79. .' 
rieuse, 166; engaged in vice- Christian, rear-admiral, exp,edi-
admiral 80tham's actiofl, 88(,. tion to the West Indies.. 159 j 

Capture of ships. in early wars, his West Indian convoy. 875; 
19; recap:urea of British ships, takes command in thcf West 
49; obller¥81ions u to French Indies, and. recaptures St. 
ships, 90; (in 1798) 176; on Lucie, (,71; also St. Vjuceot 
tbe ht of JUDe, 240,241, (I« and Grenada, 478. 
forlher accopnl ill chronological Clark, capt. W., in the Yict9ri
arrangement). ous, engages the Forte aDd CQD-

C.rmagnole (French) takes the .80rll, 482. . 
Thames, 129. ClasSes of ships, first arranged by 

Carronades, fir8t introduced, 55, tonn.age, 9; by raJell.., .10;. br 
59, et leq.; Jillt of ships first guns, 11 ; changes in, 19-48. 
fitted with them. (»4; new at- CleopAtre taken by thl! N]In,pbe, 
raugementa re.p~cting. 814; Ill; name changed, 11~. 
ordered to be supplied to ships' Cochraile. capt. A. F'J action with 
launches, 889. . Fr~nclJ_8tore-ships, 857 •. 

Casteau, general, (French.) mili- ·Coast and miscellaneous pccur-
tarf op~ration. at Marseilles . rences, (1798~) 184; (1794.) 
and Toulon, 137. 272; (1795.) 367; (1796,) 4:59 . 

. Carter, lieut., mortally wounded Cockburn, capt. G., his ~cLion 
at Herqui bay, 460. in the Minerve, with .NeI,on'" 

Carysfort takes tbe Castor, 263. broad pendant, 455: . 
Casa-BiaDca, general, surrenders Cole, capt. F., ip the RevolllUOQ. 

Calvi,298. . naire, takes the Unite: 403. " 
Cutor taken by the French, 187; Co~s .. capt. Ja~.,· i~ Tbam~' en-

retaken. 268. gages Uranie. ]~5; but .after-
Cen~eur takeD from tbe Frew:b, wards laken. ~y. ihe C!'l:~ • 
. 881; recaptured, 868. Dole, 129. 

Cenlurion, action off the Mauri- Colombo, in Ceylon, ta~n, ~11. 
tius, (1 ~94,) 272. Colpoys, ,ear-admiral, com:m~d1 

Cerea, unsuccessful, attack . up~o a cruising squadroJJ, ,(1795,' 
Leogane, 469" 854. 

Cqlon tll; ..... ·882. ..' Combustibles, first in use, 5. 
CHANNEL'?FUET,. under Russel. Commerce. British, annoyed. SS 

for.mation of the . line. 87; in . -92." . 
revolulionary war. (1'198.) 85; Commerce'«le Marseilles, taken. 
ht of June. (1794,) 181 et "q.; Toulon. 159. ." 
(179.;,) 819, (1796,) 891; gal .. CompleJOelltSofFrench,hips.748; 
lall~ affair of Cornwallis, 822 i I English, changes in, (1795,) 
"idport'. aetion,· 826; move-l 815. 
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Concorde, action ofi' the Seven G. K,'E1phinstone at SaldaDha 
Isles, 252, 257. ' ,bay, 476; at Madagascar."". 

Conseil, M., gallant defence oft~e CRUISERS, obIenations on, '82; 
Pique, 345.' sta.le and number at commen~-

Constant Warwick, the first Eng- ment of French revolutionary 
lish-built frigate, 49. war, 84; numerical imprbve-

Convention Redoubt, in Fiorellzo ment in, (1794,) 176. 
bay, attack upon, 288. CullodeD, mutiny on board of, 

CONVOYS, from Lisbon, capturecl, 28(j. 
'189; under capt. Taylor, cap- Culverhouse, lieut., judicious, a~d 
turf;'d by Richery, 364; West gallant manreovririg of tbe 
Indian, under admiral Cbri8- captured Spanish frigate Sa-
tian, 'meet wi1h heavy gales, bina, against an overwhelming 
875.' force, 457. 

C~ke, 'lieut:E. of the Victory, Curtis, captain of the Antelope 
enterprisinll'conduct at Touloll, packet, takes tbe Atalante pri-
188. ' vateer, 182; and falls, ibid; 

Copper~heathing, first introduced, Cuyler, major-general, takes To-
, 52. " . bago, 168. , 

Comwallis, hone rear-admiral, Cylrelt' (French) and squadron, 
"blockades Pondicherry, 175; action with the Centurion and 

cruise in the bay, 249; gal- Diomede, 27~. 
lant manreuvres in presence of I 

a superior force, 822. DANAB,c~ptl1redanddescribed,5S~ 
Corsica, transactioni there, (1798,) Daphne, the fourth ship coppered; 
. 168 et Beg:; surrenders,!86;, 52. I 

evacuated, 899; occurrences'~, e.,t. Co S. in the Aimable, 
during the evacuation, (1796,)' engages the Pensee, .,4. . 
467. Decks, ofancient ships, 4; second 

Cortette, French, naval term ex- tier first used, .;;. third tier; 6 ; 
plained,57. improvement in the arrange-

€ollby, vice-admiral, in Mediter- ment of cannon, 8; and in 
ranean, (17~8,) 97. ,time of Charles 11., 15"; under 

Courageux, attack on San-Fio-: George I., 21; proposed 'ar-
repzo, ~64; gallant conduct in rangements in nomenclature, '. 
Hotham's action, S86~ wreck- . 22, 26 igangway., in~todueed, 
ed, 399.' 29, SI; names of, SS; further 

Courteriay, capt. G •. W. A., in arrangements. -48, 58,; as to 
~ Boston, engages Ambuscade gun!', 76. . 
, 'and faDs, 114. " Defence, loses masts in chase of 
COURTS MARTIAL, of capt, Har- French fleet, ,95; on Ist of 

gQOd;. 111'; . of capt. Monoy, I JUne, ~25. ' . 
. 218; of' capt. 1\1: Smith, ,215 i Demarara taken, 470. , 
of capt. W; Shield, 295. Denian,M.,.pirited defence of the 

. Crescent, takes Re'union, 120; . " Reunion, 121. " , 
. ~0d: ~eamaDlihip' in action ,,!it,h Derrick, bis naval memoirs, 8, 9, 

superior force, 278 i under sir 81. 
VOL. T. .. 2K 
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. Deleada, gallant action (If,·438. Elpbinatone. capt. G. K. -~~ 
Diamond, gallant affair in bay of Knth, lord. 

Herqui,459, under sir Sidney Embargoes of war, 79. ' 
Smith. Engageante captured by tbe Con· 

Diana, one of tbe early frigates, eorde, !57. 
built, 52. Erith, an ancient building place, 

Dido, affair in· Gourjon bay, 5. 
250; and Lowestoffe, engage Espion. captured as the Atalante, 

"the Minene aad Artemise, but name changed, 261. . 
360. Essequibo taken, 470. 

Dilkea, capt. J., in Madras, at at- Eurydice, gives lord Howe infor-
tack OD St. Lucie, 472. " mation of French fleet. 92; 

Diomede. action offtbe MauriLius, capt: F. Cote, action with a su-
(1794,) 272. . perillr force, 271'3. 

DocItYAIlDS, improvementl' in. Exmouth, lord, see Pellew, B. 
after American war.88; active 
exertions in, 885. 

Dolphin. the eeeond ship copper
cd. 52. 

Donegal, formerly the B;oche, 68. 
Druid~ capt. Elliston. action with 

a superior (orce, 279. 
Dt)!'ad engages and'takes the Pro

seJ:pine, 416. 
Duckwortb, capt., on 1st of June, 

iM,2S6. 
Dudley, sit Robert, his naval in

ventions, 89. 
Dugqmmier, general, command, 

at liege of Toulon, 147; bis 
speech, 157. 

Duncan, vice-admiral, takes com
mand in North-Sea, (1795,) 
818. 

Dundas, major-general, capture of 
Corsica, 286. 

Duration of shipping, the Great 
Harry, 8; of 44., 54. 

F.wLKNoB, capt. R., gaDantryat 
siege of' Fort Royal, 296; ilJ 
the Blancbe,engagestbe Pique 
and falls, B('5. 

Faulknor, capt. Jon., in tbe Ve
nus, engages Semillante, 105. 

Fedon, the rebel cbief"at Greflada. 
(,74: 

Fifty gUr\-shipt, removed frOlla 
,line of battle, 53; carronadea. 
61 ; further, 889. 

Fire-sbips, first introduced in the 
navf, 11. 

First of June, 181. 
First rates delCl'ibed, 6, 15, 18. 
FLEETS, Chaooel and Brest, (1798.) 

85 et 'ell';" chase of the French 
fleet .. 98; lord Hood at Toulon, 
186 et seq.; Cbannel fteet de
feats tbe Frencb, (1794,) 181 
etseq.; Mediterranean and Tou
Ion, (1794,) i4:9; operatioDs at 
Corsica, i8S ; West. Indies. 

EAIT IIlDllts, operations, (1798.) (1794,) 295; (1795,) in North 
174; (1795,), 882; (1796,) Seas, 817; Cbannel and Br~ 
4:7'1. . " 819; Mediterranean, 881; 

Pemont, luffers in Botham's ac. {17~,} in North Seas, B91; 
lion, 887. " Channel, 391; in Mediterra-

Elba taken possellion of by com- nean,897. . 
modore Nelaon, 467. flora, action witb Nympbe, 6S; 

Elliot, air G., appointed viceroy of and consorts, engage Pomone 
Corsica. i94. and consorfa, 252. 
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Plush-decks, observations on, 31 
et 1e1J. .. . 

Foote, .capt. E. J., boat-action of 
the Niger ofF the Pennemarcks, 
461. 

Forbes, major-general, fails in at· 
. tack. upon Leogane, 4:69 ... 
Force, comparative, of ships, ob-

gUDs,55;. further improvements 
and alterations,56; carronadea 
more generally· adopted, 67; 
recaptured at Toulon,159; de
ficiency of, on 1st of June, 2~6; 
improvements. in, 889; ob~r
vations on classes, 418. . 

servations on, 64, 68 et 1efJ.; GALLEAS, explained, 9, 26. 
of British and opponents; for Ganges, at attack on 81. Lucie, 
this very important subject, see (1794,) 4'11. 
the close of every action. Gangway, its origin, 29, 83. . 

Ford, commodore, takes posses- Gardner, capt. A. H., in Heroine 
.ion of Cape Nicolas Mole, and squadron, takes Colombo; 
172; takes Port au Prince, 477. . 

. 806. GarJies, lord, in the Winchelsea 
Fore-aud-aft vessels, 86. at Guadaloupe. 299; activitl 
Forecastle, it. origin, 6, 26, 29; . in securing British subjects ani 

top-gallant ditto, 34; armed,property at Leghorn, from 
61. French invasion, 467. 

Foreign stations, early arrange- Gell, rear-admiral, commands Me-
. ments in regard to, 13. diterranean fleet, (1798,) 97. 

Formidable captured, 828. Genoa, cutting out of the Mo-
Fort-Royal, siege of. 296. delte, 165; anti-British feel~ 
Forte (French) and consorts, ac- ings, 167; hostility to Great 

tion with the Arrogant and· V4c- Britain, under Buonaparte, 468. 
toriou8, 482. QaQtil~,-~ b.y the Hannibal, 

Forteguerri,Marshal,(Neapolitan,) 356. 
joins his squadron to British George I., state of the navy, 20., 
force at Toulon. 142. Gibraltar, her force, 91; on 1st of 

Fortitude. batters Martella tower, June, 226, 280. 
286,288; and squadron, action Glatton, brilliant defence against 
with the Victoire and squadron, superior force, 419 •. 
868. Gloire taken by Astrllla, 854:. 

Forty-four gun':'ships, their num- Glory, on the 1st of June, 239. 
ber increased, 54; carronades, Goliath, arrangement as to carro-
61. nades, 69. 

France afters first hostilities in her Goodall, rear-admiral, appointed . 
revolutionary war, 79. governor of Toulon, 140. 

Freemantle, capt. J. F., activity Gosset, lieut. A., gallant affair in 
in securing British subjects and the Aristocrat, at Herqui bay, 
property at Leghorn, (1796,) 457. 
4:66.. . GouJjon bay, chase of and par-

Freju6, HOlham's action oft', M3. tial action with French fleet, 
Frigates, early adoption of, 28, 250; Hotbam's action, 332. 

·87 et lelJ.; improved classes, 50, Graves, admiral, on 1&t of June, 
5~; capture ofimproved French fit. 
one., 53; first admiralty order Grabam, brig. general, surrenders 
for neW' frigates, in regard to Berville camp, S04. . 

2 K ~ 
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Grnma, rear-admiral, (Bpaniah,) 
at Toulon, I~i. 

Great Harry, the first ahip of the 
royal navy, S j tint ship witb 
two decks, 6. 

Grenada, island or. retaken, ~79. 
Grey, sir Chadel, takea Marti

nique,295 j Sainte Lucie, 298 ; 
Guadeloupe, i99; operations 
after recapture of Guadeloupe, 
S05I et 1etJ. . 

Grey,capt.G.,hillhip,the Boyne, 
bumt at Spithead, 869. 

GrindaD, capt., wounded in Brid-
port'l action, Si9. 

Gun-room, ita origin, is. . 
Ganl,-vide &4-Ortbuulce. 
Guadeloupe, taken, i99; recap-

tare", 800. 

IIAi.I.oWBLL, captain, judicious 
cOBduct in the Leviathan at 
Toulon, 155. 

Halsted, capt., takes the Argo, 
408. 

Hamikon, capt. C. P., eacapea in 
the. Canada from a French 
squadron, i76. . 

Harbour-ships, obile"ations OD, 
89. 

Bargood, capt. W., in Hyana, 
strikes to tbe Concorde, 109. 

Barvey, rear-admiral H., com
mands off Bmt, (1'795,) 897. 

Harvey, capt. J., on the 1st of 
. June, ., 241. 
Hired ahips, in early naval his
. tory, 4-; frigates fint hired, 89.
HebC captured, 55, fit; at St. 
, Lucie, ~71. .' 

tHenri Grace de Dieu, the ·first 
ahip with porta, 5; tirat with 
three decks, 6. .. 

Henry the Eighth, founder of the 
Davy,·4. . 

Heroine, at taking of ColumbO in 
Ceylon, 477. . 

Beywood, 'lbomu, bii nimd pa'; 
pen, 7. 

Hoche captured, 681 . 
Holland, engages against I'raDc~ 

in revolutionary war, 79; -early 
revolutionary warfare, (1793,). 
1S5; war with, and seizure'of 
Dutch'ships,317. . . 

Hood, lord, receivea surrender of 
French' ships at Toulon, 98, 
186 et 8eq.; spirited conduct, 
l~; operations in the Me~i
terranean, (1794,) 249; takes
possession of Conica, 285. 

Hood, capt. S.,· judicious conduct 
in the Juno at Toulon, 281 •. 

Hot-shot, used on the 1st of June, 
by French, 190. . 

Hotham, vice-admiral, in Medi .. 
terranean, (1798,) 98; left to 
blockade GouJjon bay, 251 j 

becomea commander-in-chief, 
295; action off GouJjon bay, 
(1795,) 882 ; partial one off 
Hi4\res, 848. 

Housing-in of top-timbers, re
tained too 'long in »ritish ship

'building, "9. 
Howe, lord, takea command of 

Cbann'f!l fleet, (1798,) 85. 92; 
defeats the Frencb fleet on the 
1st of June, 181 et 1etJ.; IUbse
quent honoun, 247; further 
cruizeB, 249; (1795,) 8IB. 

Hulks, early arrangement of,' 11. 
Hu~ricane, (1798,) 178..' . 
Hussar, in company with Thetis,' 

capture of French Itore"shipI, 
851. 

Hutt, captain, wounded,2tl •. 
Hyana taken by the Concorde,. 

109. 

ILi,118TIUOV8, (capt. T. L. P_
rick,) gallant conduct in Ho
tham's aetion, 886; wrecJr.«l, 
841. .' 

linperieuse, cut out from Specia 
bay. 168. . . 

Inconstant, actirity in securing 
British reaidents at Leghorn, 
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. from Boonaparte'l army, 4:66. 
Indefatigable takes the Virginie, 

805. 
Ipvincible, on the 1st of ~une, 
.226,229. 

Iphigenia, in company with Pene
lope, takea the Inconatante, 
131 ; unaucce88ful attack upon 
Leogane, 469. 

Ireland, affairs of 1796, 891 et 
8efJ· . 

Iri. engages Citoyenne l?raD~aiae, 
101. 

JACOBIH, (Frencb,) on the 1st of 
June, 282. , . 

JllOn, the third abip coppered, 
52. 

Je •• -Bon St. Andre, on the ht 
of June, 207 et seg. 

Jeni., sir. J., takea Martinique, 
j95; SaiDte Lode, 298; Gpa
daloupe, 299; operations after 
r.ecapture of Guadaloupe, 802 
~t_ 8efJ.; takes ~mand h,l the 
Mediterranean, 845; blockades 
Toulon, 897; Spanisb war. 

. ~96;. ,-etires to Gibraltar, 899. 
J uno. escapes from Toulon, ~81 ; 

batters Martella tower, 286. 

hITR, lord, patroni~s c:arro
nades, 66; receives pOlIIIelsion 
of Toulon, 189 et 8eg.; takes 
Cape of Good Hope, 878; takes 
Dutch squadron at Saldanha 
bay, by capitulation, 4'1';. 

~ng, air Richard, c~mands at 
Newfoundland, 167. , 

WO_BY, capt. F., rehkeI the 
Cutor, 268. , 

Laforey, lir Jolm, takell Tobago, 
1&1; detaches a force for cap
ture of Dutch lettlementa, 4'10 ; 
resigns command, 471. 
~ capt. a, in .Altrea, at at

tack on St. Luc:ie, 472. 
Lugara, DoD; the SpaniIb ad· 

miral, offensive conduct at 
Toulon, 145. 

Lapoype, general, (Frencb,) at 
siege of Toulon, 14:1, 150. 

Lapwing, engages the DeciuI aDd 
consort, 445. 

Latona built, 54:; engages ,two 
Fr«:Dch frigates, (1793,) 94,; on 
the 1st of June, 219. 

Leander, arrangements as to car
ronades, 69. 

Legborn, anti.British feeling~ at, 
167; affairs on the French in
vasion, (1796,) 466. 

Leogane, unsucce88fu] atteinpt_ 
on, 469. 

Leopard, error respecting her en
gaging' the Bedford by mis
take, 100. 

Leviathan, on 1st of June, 198, 
199, i20; luffers in an unauc· 
ce88ful attack upon Leogane, 
469. 

Liberty brig, gallant affair, in 
company with Diamond at Her-
qui, 459. ' , 

'Lide- of battle, tint arrangement 
of, S7; fifty gun sbipa, re;. 
moved, 58 ; British and French 
force, (1798,) 89; on ht of 
June, 213. 

Linois, M., tabn by the Swift
sure, 262; wben captain, taken 
in the Formidable by lord Brid
port, 828. , 

unzee, commodore a, in tbe Al
cide, with aquadron, opera;. 
tions 'at COI'&ica, (1798,) 168; 
rear-admiral R., mutiny in tbe 
Windsor Castle, 294. 

Littlejohn, capt., gaUant defence 
of Berwick, but faDa, 351. 

Lively. takes. the Tourterelle,852; 
secure. the emigrants from 
Leghoro, 4:6'7. '. 

Loa· of ihips, by boming. a; by 
capture in early wan, 19' 
by abipwreeb, 49 ; (1798,) 
179; (1794,) 81j ; (1795,) 887. 

\ 
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Lowestoft"e and Dido engage the 
Minerve and Artemise, 360. 

Luc88, capt. R., in the Arrogant,' 
engagel! the Forte and consorts, 

. 432. 
Lucas, rear-admiral, (Dutcb,) sur

renders hi. fleet by capitula
tion at Saldanha ~ay, 475. 

Lumsdaine, capt. George, in the 
Iris, action of, 101. 

Lydiard, lieut. C., gallantry in 
boarding tbe Utile corvette un
der French batteries, 465. 

MACBRIDB, admiral, patronizes 
carronades, 66; co-operates 
with sir Charles Grey'. army, 
185 .. 

Macnamara, captain J:, in tbe 
Soutbampton, cute out the' 
Utile corvette from Hil\res bay. 
465; ingenioul mode adopted 
for towing out the prize, 466. 

Madagascar, Frencb' eettlemente 
destroyed, 477. 

Madras, at att;u:k on St. Lucie, 
472. .-

Magee, Mr., muter of the Iris, 
falls inaction, IM. 

Malabar, capture of Dutcb Soutb 
American eettlemeiate. 470. 

Manley, capt. J.. in tbe Syren~ 
bombards WiUemltadt, 184. 

Mann, capt. R., in tbe Bedford. 
with squadron, cute out the 

-' MoCleste at Genoa. 163. ; 
Mann, rear-admiral, detacbed 
; after Ricbery, 845; forced oft" 

Cadiz,398. . 
Mahonesa taken by the Terpsi-

. . cbore, 449. 
Marine drawing, ite infancy, 6, 
. 8; inaccuracies, 2U, 229,433. 
Marlborougb, on ht of June, 223. 
Mars. in Cornwal1is's action,8!U. 
~artin! capt,' T. B., takes tbe 
. . T.amlle; 4H. ' ' 
(l\laninique, 'unsuccessful operar 

lions, (1798,) 169; .~tack ind 

capture, (1194,) 995 et .eq. 
~aster and commander, early ar

rangement as to sbips, 5'1. . 
Mute, four· used in the Heriri 

Grace de Dieu, 6; early ar
rangement, 9. 

Matthews, capt., judicious con
duct at Toulon in the Coura-
geux,155. . 

M'Douall, capt. R., inthe Ganges 
at St. Lucie, 471. 

M'Kinley, lieut. G., gallant af
fair in the Liberty, at Herqui 
bay, 459. 

Medals, distribution of after lit 
of June, 247. 

Medee, (French,) action witb the 
Pelican brig, 488. 

Mediterranean, early navigation 
and shipping, 40. •. 

MBDITBRRANEAN FLBBT3 ;at com
mencement ~f revolutionary 
war, 97; at Toulon. 186 d·fflJ.; 
(1794J .!iW; further, 281; 
-t~)831 ;(1796,) 897,463. 

Melampe, captured and described. 
53.· .. 

Melampus, action off the· Seven 
Isles, 252. 

Melpomene taken, 294. 
Melvil1e, general, invents the car~ 

ronade,59. . 
Merchant-ships, early adnntages 

of, 39. . 
Me1ll1aid, engages the Vengeance, 

428; accident during the at-. 
tack On Grtnada,47!. 

Middleton, capt. W. G., in the 
Loweltoft'e, action off Hieres, 
861. 

Mignonne taken, 294 • 
Milne, lieut. D., gallant enter7' 

prize in action, 847. . 
l\finerva, built, 54; blockades 
: . Pondicberry, 175. 
Minerve, taken in Fiorenzo bay. 

289, and name changed; cap
tured, aDd .Artemise escapes in 

. action with the Didu and !.owe-
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'Stoffe, 360; takes the Sabina,· 
455. 

Minotaur built, 90. 
Modeste gallantly cut out from 

Genoa, 165. 
. MoDoy, capt., on Ist of June, 198, 

216. 
Monarcb, suffers in a gale, 475. 
Monckton, lieut. Thomas, gal

lantly takes command iil the 
Brunswick, 944. 

Monson, sir William, his naval 
tracts, 15 et .eq. 

Montagne, (Frencb,) on Ist of 
June, 214. . 

Montagu, rear-admiral, detached 
from Channel fleet, (1 794,} 
185, 187 et Itq., 247 et .eq. 

Montagu, capt., killed, 241. 
Montalan, M., gallant defence of 

the TouJterelle, 853. 
Mortella tower, in Fiorenzo bay, 

286. 
Moulston, M., judicious defeAce 

oftbe Tribune, 411, 418. 
Mulgrave, lord, retakes the beigbts 

of Pharaon, 142. . 

NAGU, capt. E., takes the'Revolu
lionnaire, 269; 

NAvy, AMERICAN. Arrangement 
of decks, 25. 

NAVY, BRITISH. Its comparative 
Importance, 1; origin and pro
gress, 8; guns tirst used, 4; 
port-boles invented, 5 ; two and 
three decks, first used, 6; im
proved arrangement of ord
nance, 8; sbips tirst classified, 
9; by tonnage, 9.; rates of 
ships. 10; regulations of pay, 
10; classiticationby gUDs, II ; 
foreign service, 13; its state' in 
tile year 1677, 14; names and 
qualities of guns, 16.; its pro
gress up to George I~, 19 et Itq. ; 
arrangement of decks, 26; im
provements in ship-building, 
28; arrangement of line of 
batUe, 37 j of ordnance in the 

. tirst frigates,. '"; early· ditad
vantages, . compared with fo
reign ships, 49; improved fri
gates, 50; coppering. intro
duced, 52; carrollades intro
duced, 55, 59; extraordinary 
want of uniformity. 77; its 
state at .cODlmencement of the 
French revolutionary war, 80; 
comparative observations with 

. foreign force, 82; state after 
the Spanish and Russian arma
ments, 88; officers and sea
men, (1793,) 84; (for annual 
progreui'De Itate, lee the chrono
logical .arrangement. 176, 810, 
385,) loss ofshipa, (1793,) 179, 
(1794.) 312; (I 795,} 887; new 
arrangement of carronadel, 
314 ;~ changea ill complement, 
815. 

NAVY, DANISH. Weight of shot 
compared with British, 74. 

NAu. DUTCH. Ditto, ib. Imp'rov
ed line-of-battlubips,46 ; rate. 
of sbips, 48 ; (1795,) 317 ; Itate 

--Gf. at commencement of war
fare, 318; captures from,.S87. 

NAVY, FRENCH. Injudicioua CUI
. tom of, 2; arrangement of 

decks, 25, 26, 2S, et Itq.; di
minution of guns in captured 
ships, 44; improved linll-of. 
battle ships, 46. 77; ratel of 
sbips, 48; early, ~mpared 
witb Britisb service, ~9; fri
gates described, 52, 57; weigbt 
and arrangement of ordnance, 
73; difficulty of ascertaining. 
SS; its state and efficiency at 
commencement. of revolution
a,ry war, 8Ji; Brest fleet,,' 94 ; 
Toulon~fleet given up, 98; de. 
.atroyed, 152, ,158; observa
tions on annual state, 176, 181, 
~UO. 885; extraordinary re
volutionary regulations. 18!iJ ; 
lossea of ships, (1793.) 177· 
(1794,) 810; (1795,) 385 i 
comparative rank of officer. 
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with Briti.b, 319; lOllIeS by 
Itreu of weather, SiO; inva
.ion of Ireland, S92; increased 
llize of frigatea, 4!aS. 

NAW,NBAPOLITAN. Force atcom· 
mencement of revolutionary 
war, 80; operations in junc
tion with English tleet,- (1790.) 
387. 

NAVY, PORTUGUESB. Forceatcom
Dlencement of revolutionary 
war, SO. 

NAVY, RUSlIAN. Weigbt of shot 
compared witb Briti.h~ 74; 
junction of Iquadron witb 
Nortb-Sea fleet. (1795,) :US. 

NAVY. SPANISH. Ita early .tate 
unknown. 48; improved Daval 
arcbitecture, 49, 5~. 77; weigbt 
of sbQt compared with Britilb, 
74; force at commencement of 

. revolutionary war. SO; junc
tion with Toulon tleet, (1196.) 
39S. 

NAVT. SWBDI.... Weight of Ibot 
compared witb British .. 74. 

Navy-~ 6f'IIt in use, 9 ; in time 
of Cbarlel n .• 13; obaervatioDl 
on, 82; French force, (1798,) 
86. 

Navy-oftice, ita origin, 4; malt 
and rigging books. 11; iDl
proved frigates built in private 
)"Ird •• 51; approval of carron
ades, 60, 68; improvemeBts 
in dock-yards, 88. 

Negombo. in CeyloD, taken. 477. 
Nelson. lord, in tbe Aramemnon, 

engages a squadroo of, Frencb 
frigates, liS; commanda the 
Agamemnoo, attacks Cam, 
i92; losesbis eye, M; com· 
maods tbe Agamemnon-in Ho
tham's action. S84; appointed 
to act as commodere.- 842; in 
the Agamemnoo, with .mall 
~uadroD, cuts out..coo,oy from 
Vado bay. 3'16; in the Mi· 
nerve. captures the Spanish'tri-

gate Sahin •• 455; .further gal
lant proceedings, 457; ill the 
Agamemnon. detacbed to ha
rass the eD4myon the Mediter. 
ranean coasts, 463; brings,ofF 
acoovoy from Loane bay, 44U; 
services _ off the Italian coast 
during the Frenc:h invuioa 
and capture of Elba, 461 ; ac. 
tivity at the evacuation of Cor
sica, 468. 

Newcombe. capt •. H.. tabs the 
Duguai.Trouin,259. 

Newfoundland, depredatiool of 
Ricbery's squadron, 46S. 

Nicolaa Mole. eperationa 84' 
(1794,) 506. 

Nielly, admiral, (French,):purcued 
by admiral Montagu, 181; 
commands in fleet in Bantrf 
bay affair, 894. 

Niger, boat-action with the E· 
cureuil off the Pennemlll'Cks. 
461. 
No~ J .,~killed in action of 
, tbe Minerve with Sahina, 4$5. 
Nodin, M., a French naval emi-

grant, his gallantry. 134. 
NORTH AIIB1UCA, operatieni;. 

(1793,) 167; (1793). Tbetis 
and Hussar's action with Frencb 
store-ships, 357; affairs of 
Ricbery's squadl!8lt,'H8. -

NORTH-SEA FI&BTI, (1715,) 317 ; 
junction of Ruuian -aquadron. 
31S; (1716,) 391. 

Nymphe captured. 68. -

OntCBU, ftntarrugemeotot'.pay, 
10; their rank and number at 
beginning of war with France. 
(1793,) 84; see further, 180. 
316, 880; cbanges as to mid
sbipmen, 1tc.315. 

O'Hara. major-general, appoint. 
: ed to jointcommanci at TOuloD. 
-Spanish jealoOlies. &e. 145.· 
Oiseau ••• me cban", from ~-

pitre,114. 
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Ordnance,-vicle &a-ordntmce •. 
Ordnance-board, arrangements as 

to carronade!!, 68. 
Oricm. OD the lat of June, 284, 
. 286. 
Or~heus takea the Duguai

Trouin,259. 
Osborne, capt.' S., action oft' the 

J4auritius, (1794,) 272. 
Otway, capt. R. W., takes tbe 

Courier-National, 850; in the 
Mermaid at attack on Grenada, 
4:7*; in tbe Mermaid engages 
the Vengeance, 482. 

PAGBT, bOD. capt. W., takes the 
Sibylle, 266. . 

&kenbam, hon. capt. T., on the 
lat of June, fi7, 229. 

Pallu buik, 58. 
raoIi, general, conduct in Corsica, 

168; . operations in Corsica, 289, 
294:. 

Parr, capt. J., commands naval 
. eXpCldiUon in the Malabar, 

against the Dutcb South Ame
rican settlements, 470. 

PascQ; Mr., a boatswain, his gal
laDtry, 188. 

Pa..ley, capt. Thomas, falls in with 
.French squadron, 96; wouDd
ed,24:1. 

Paaley, rear-admiral, sent to re
connoitre on ht of June,I9S; 
further, 219. . 

Pay, first arranged, 10. 
Peace of 1788, ita consequences 

in naval.llrrangements, 67. 
Pelican brig,. actioD with tbe 

Fr.ench frigate Meoee, 4S8; at
tack upon St. Lucie, (1796,) 
4:71 ; at Grenada. 4:74. 

Pellew, sir Edw., in the Nympbe 
takes Cleopltre, 1111; kDigbted, 
114; capture of the Revo1u
lionnaire by bis squadron, 270 ; 
~ul seamanship in reeon
noitriog Brat fleet, iD 1796, 
m ; takes Virginie, toS.· 

Pellew, ~apt. I., promoted for hi' 
brothers gallantry, and his own 
in action, 114; blown up in the 
Aufphion, but saved, 462. 

Penelope, iD companywitb Ipbi
genia, takes the Inconstante, 
181. 

Pepys, Mr., his Daval papers, is, 
4:2. 

Perle, taken at Too1on, 159 •. 
l>ett, Phineas, his Daval papeis, 

6; ship-building, 48. 
Petty-officers, improved ananlre

ment, (1195,) 815. 
Phaeton, built, 54; on 1st of June, 

225. 
Phamix takes the Argo, 408. 
PinDace, as a veBBeI of war, ex

plained, 10. 
Pique; takeD by, the BlaDche,.MS. 
Pomone captured, 258, 256; and 

consorts, engage Proaerpine 
and consorts, 400. 

Pompee taken at Toulon, 160. 
Poop, first deprived of its guns! 

21, 27 ; further arming of, 45, 
--&b-~ .. 

Port-au-Prince, operations at, 
(1794,) 805. 

Port-bole., not used with early 
ordnaDce, 4;· first appearance, 
5; disadvantages of iD early 
British navy, 49. 

Porto-Ferrajo taken by coinmo
dore Nelson, 467. 

Portugal joins. in French )evo
IUlionary war, SO. 

Post-captain", early arrangement 
as to ships, 56. . 

Paulet, lord HeDry, iD the Astr ••• 
takes the Gloire, 854. 

Preston, capt. D., engages the 
Cerel, Spanish frigate, 415, 
458. 

PrevoyaDte, taken and deecrihed, 
. 359. 
fringle,· rear-admiral, takes c0m

mand at Cape of GC*! Hope, 
476. 
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Private yards, first building of fri
gates there, 51. 

Privateers first adopt the carro-
nades.60. 

Proselyte burnt at siege of Bastia, 
- 291. 
Proserpine takeD, 416. 
Pui .. ant, taken at-Toulon, 159. 

QVAIlTEa:DBcK, ita origin, 28, 27, 
28, et «q. _ 

Queen, crippled state on tbe ht 
of June, 215, 230,287. 

Queen Cbarlotte,lord Howe's flag
ahip, (1798,) -s.;; on the lat of 
June, 199. _ 226, 22'1; Brid
port's action, 381. 

Qoiberon, affair at. 871. 

RAINBOW, wholly fitted with car
ronade., 65; takes Helre, 66. 

&aiRier, com. P., takes Ceylon, 
882; urear-admiral, takes Am
boyna and Banda, 477. 

Raiao., action with the Vengeance, 481. _" _______ - -

Ramillin, on "1st of June, 238. 
Rasees. their arrangement, 81. 
Rates of shipping, fint introdueed, 

10; additions to, 11 ; abstract 
of in time of Cbarles 11., 14; 
deecription of, ] 5; changes in, 
20; introduction of frigates, 
28, et .eq.; in foreign aervices, 
48. 

Reeve, eapL S .• gallant conduct in 
Hotbam's action. ss.;. 

Resolue @Cape. from sir J. B. 
Warren, !i58. - _ 

Reunion, taken by Crescent. and 
added to navy. 120; andaquad
ron, action with small Dutch 
-.quadron off Kirkhaven, 865. 

Revolutionnaire. taken, 269; ac
tion with Unite, 408. 

Richery •. action with an English 
"- -aquadron in -the Gut, - S68; 

command. a squadron, during 
the Bantry ba,. aiFair,894; de-

predalions on coaat of New· 
fOundland, 468. 

Robertson, capt. Lewis, of the Ve
teran, killed at Guadaloupe, 803. 

Robust. capt. Elphinstone, at Tou-
Ion, 155. , 

Rochambeau, defence of fort Bour
bon,297. 

Rochefort. force at. (1793,) 88. 
RQgers, capt., takes the Saintes~ 

299. -
Romney takes the SibyUe. 266. 
Rondeau, M., defence of - the 

Sibylle, 268. 
Rotherhithe. a frigate built there 

on improved principles. 51. 
Round-house, its - origin, 24, 

127. 
Rowley, capt. B. S., in Penelope, 

takes the IncoDstante. un; 
Royal George, on the 1st of June, 
. 289. -
Royal Sovereign. o~ 1st-of June'. 

222.-
RJJ.iweIf;1iieet& damage in chase ef 
- French fleet, 95; engaged in 

the action on the 29th of May, 
(J794,) 198; on 1st of June. 
221. 

Ryves, capt. G. F.. in Bull-dog, 
at attuck on St. Lucie. 472. 

SABINA, taken by commodore Nel
son in the Mine"e, '55. 

Sails, early arrangement, 9. 
Sainte-LlIcie, taken. 298; recap· 

tured by sir -H. C. Cbrilti1Ul~ 
4'H. -

Saintes'taken. 299. 
Saldanha bay. capitulation" of 
. Dutch ,squadron, 475. 
Sans-Pareil captured, 289. 
Santa-Leocadia captured, 55. 
Santa-Margarila, captured. 55; 
- takes the Tamise. 410. 
Saumarez, capt. J .• in the Crescent, 

takes the Reunion, 120; is 
knighted. 128; eogaget a IU
perior .foree, and ClCapeS, !Il8. 
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Seipion; taken at 'TouloD; after •. 
wards lost, 160. 

Seott, capt. M. H., in tbe Hebe',at 
St. Lllcie, 471. 

Scourge engages Sans-Culottes, 
99. 

Sea-ordnance, -first used, 4; first 
.' mounted with ports, 5; decks 
,inaeased, 6; improved ar

rangement, 8; sbips first cla.
lifted by, 11; lists of, in time 
of Charles 11., 13, 14; ancient 
arrangement and names; 16, 
24; in the ftrst frigate,. 43 ; 
too many guns in Eoglish ships, 
44; carronades introauced, 54, 
59; arrangement on decks, 58 
et ,eq:, 62, 68; the weightsand 
calibers compared with foreign 
gUDS 73 et self.; ~w arrange
mentofcarronadea,.314; hurst
ing of guns ir'! Hotham's ac-

: ~ion, 887_ 
SBAMEN, in service: at ~ommence
, ment of boatilities, (l793,)-iU ; 

their conduct at liege ofToulon, 
155; changes in complement, 
315; excellent military disci
pline at Cape of Good Hope, 380. 

Searle, capt. J. C., his gallant ac
. tion in tbe Pelican brig, with 

the French frigate Medee, 
438. 

8ercey, M.,· his action of the 
Forte and squadron, with the 

. Arrogant and Victorious, 432 •. 
Seroeold, capt. W., ship burnt at 

siege of Bastia, 291; killed at 
Calvi,293. 

Seymour,lord H., in the Leviathan, 
on 1st of June, 193, 199,220. 

Shields, capt. WilIiam, mutiny in 
the Windsor castle, 294. 

Ships first classified in the oavy; 
9; by rates, 10; by guns,·n. 

Ship-building. improved,. 29; in 
frigates, 46. . 

Shot, their gauge in early ser
. vice, :; r their arrangement a8 

to gun. of variouanamesand 
sizes, 16; experiments on, 60; 
foreign compared with English, 
73. 

Sibylle, taken bytbe Romney, 266. 
SIEGES-of WiIlemstadt, 135;' of 

Toulon, 136, 141, et ,eq.; of 
Pondicherry, 174; of San-Fio
renzo, 285 j of Bastia, 290·; of 
Calvi,.292; of Fort Royal, 296; 
of Guadeloupe, 299. 

Sierra Leone, taken by French 
squadron, BOB. 

Sinclair, capt. P., in the Iphige
nia, takes the Inconstante, 18). 

Skynner, capt. L., iD Beaulieu, at 
attack on St. Lude, 472. 

SIade, sir Thomas, his improved 
frigate. 51. '. 

Sloops_of war, first introduced, 
11 i. Improved, 56, 61. . 

Smith, capt. M., action off the 
Mauritius, (1794,) 272. ' 

Smith, sir Sidney, destroy. tbe 
French ships at Toulon, 1.S2; 
-udicioUB l'Pconnoissance" of 

rest, in tbe Diamond,· 867 ; 
gallant attack, and cutting ont 
of vessels from the bay of Her. 
qui, '459; taken prisoner at 
Havre de Grace, 460. 

Soldiers embarked 8S marines, 
220. 

SOUTH AMERICA, capture of Dutch 
settlements, 470. . 

Southampton, built on an im
proved principle, 51,; wrecked, 
i2·; takes Danae, 53; cats out 
the Utile corvette from the bat
teries in the bay of Hi~re" 
465;' ingenious mode of aecu~-. 

.. iog the prize, 466. . 
Soveraigne of the Seas, described, 

6,8,2. . 
Spain, joins in French Revolu
. tionary. war, 80; war witlJ, 

(1796,) 398. 
Sphynx destroys French settle

ment at Madagascar, .'16. 
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Sp"nger. capt. J. W., in Crescent, Thetil, {Dutch,) taken,4'10. " 
.ith aquadron .. deatroy. Frencb Thevenard, M., defence of tbe RC-
settlement at Madagascar. 477. volutionnaire,269. . 

Stag. capturea the Alliance, 365. Thibaudot. citizen, his peo-
St.Domingo.operationnt,(1798.) nades.l62. " 

170. Thorn. captures the Courier-Na-
St. FionnJlO. fonnerIy Mine"e, tional, 859. . 

. taken. M. Tbomborougb, captain Edward. 
St. J ulien, rear-admiral. (French,) gallant action' in tlae· Latooa. 

cooduct at Touloo, 187. (1798,) 94; on bt of JUDe, 
St. Vincent. Earl of. aee Jmlu. 219. 
St. Vincent, island of. retaken, Tbree-deckers. arrangement of 

4'18. guna. 15. 
Stnhan. air a. takes tbe Bnga- Tbunderer, previous le lbe let of 

geante, 252,951; in tbe Me- June. 194. 
lampua and aquldron. destroya Tien of guns, early arraagemeat, 
French convoy, 871. 5. 24. 

SWart, colonel, takes Colqmbo, Tobago taken, (1198,) 168.' : 
417. Tonnage, early mode of c.ulat-

Stuart, don J.; defence of tbe ing, 7; early arrangement, 9; 
Spanisb frigate SamDa, 455. in tbe time of Cbarles H., 14; 

Btuart, lieut.-general, capture of of Frencb Ibips, 48; ofimprov-
Corsica, 292. ed frigates, 50; frequent dJ'pa-

SU.PLIES. NAVAL, at commence- rity willlJNpCCt to guns, 75; 
lDent of hostilities, (1793,) 84:; _ ~tioDI on, during the pro
(1794.) H'O; __ ~· BIIi;' graaofthe warupinlt Fraoce, 

. (1796,) moo 81 d "9, . 
SWamelO, capt. W., blown up iD Topaze. taken at Toulon, 159. 

the Amphion, 462; Totty, captain J., in Alfred at St. 
Swiftaure. takes the AtaJante, 261 ; Lucie, 472. 

unlucceaeful attack upon Leo- TouloD. foree at. (1798,) 88 i sur-
gane, 469. render of, 186;; port ot, de-

S.ivels, their origin, 18; discon- scribed, 97; surrender of fleet. 
tiDUed, 67. . 99, 186; siege aDd recapture. 

SyreD. bombarda WiUemltadt, 14] ; conaequencea,156. 
134. Tourterelle, taken by the Lively. 

TAXISB recaptured. 411 ; formerly 
the Thames. (Britilh.) 

Taylor. captain T., action with 
Ricbery iD the Gut, SSS. 

Terpaicbore. engages and takes the 
Mahoneaa, 44i; engagea and 
takes tbe Vestale, «8. 

Thames, engage. Uranie.125; ta
ken by Carnurgnole, 129. 

Thetia. built, 54; &Dd HulIaI', ae
.tiOJl witlt" ~ofFftncb 

• ,....ipa, 861. 

852. 
TouniUe,(FreDcb,) firei the fint 

hostile sbot in the Re.oIutioliary 
.ar,95. . 

To...,., captain G. H., a&air ofi' 
.GouIjon bay, 250; in the 
Dido. action ofi' Hit\res, 861. 

Treachery of the Spaniards .t 
Tollloo. 158. : 

Tribune. taken by Unicor.n •• 18-
Triumpb. guna and toon .. · '16 ; 

in Cornwallis'. actiOD, ... 
TrogoI; rcar-admiral, lurrendtn 
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French &hips at· Toolon.9S. Villaret-Joyeuae. the French ad-
Trollope. sir Henry. firat action miral. patriotic dispOlitions of 

with carronadea, 66, '18, 75; hia crewa, 91; operationa off' 
gaHant defence of the Glatton Breat,· 98; sails from. Breat, 
apinst auperior force, 418. 189; defeat, et _q.: further 

TroUbridge. captain, anecdote of operations after the 1st of J\Ule, 
the 1st ofJune, 211. 819; affair with Cornwame. 

TUlCany, invaded by Buonaparte, _; engagee Bridport, 826. 
466. . ViIle de Parie, guue and decks, 88. 

Twenty gun-ships, give post rank, Vincent, citoyen, letter reepeet-
56. ing action of tbe Iris, 102. 

Two-deckers, arrangement of Virginie taken, 405 • 
. guns, 15. 

UlCDAUlITBD taken, 297. 
Unicorn takee Tribune, 411, '.lIS. 
Unite taken, 408. 
Uranie, French frigatet. eopposed 

to bave gone down aner her ac
tiOD witb the Thames, 181. 

VALIANT, on lat of June, 229, 
286. 

Vanguard. loses masts in chase of 
Frencb fleet, 96. 

Vanstable, commodore, (French,) 
commands squadron, and firea 
first hostile shot, 95, 188. 

Vattel, observations on medes of 
warfare, 1, 161. 

Vengeance, (French.) action with 
the Mermaid, 4:30. 

Vengeur, sunk by the Brunswick, 
288,244:. 

Venus, built, 53; engages Semil
lante, 105; ber build, &C. 107. 

Vestale, taken by the Terpsichore, 
448; recaptured, 453. 

Veza, M., gallantly falls in de
lending his ship against the 
Southampton, W. 

Victor Hugues, military opera
tioM in the West Indies, 301, 
876. . 

Victorious and Arrogant, engage 
the Forte and Consorts, m. 

Victory, flag-ship in tbe Medi
terranean, see Mediterranean 
fleets, &C. 465. 

W AGBI, first arranged, 10. 
Wallace, vice-admiral sirJ., com

mands an American etation, 
(1796,) 468. 

War of 1798, 79 et '«l' ; with 
Holland, 818; with Spain, 898-

Warfare, military and naval com
pared, 1; modes of, 161. 

Warren, sir J. B., action off the 
Seven Isles, (1794,) 252; judi
cious reconnoitring off Brest, 
867; affair of Quiberon, 87-2 ; 
in the Pomone with squadron, 
defeats a French squadron, 
(1796,) 400. 

Watkins, lieutenant F., succeeds 
to command ,of Blanche in ac
tion witb the Pique, 847. 

Webley, lieutenant, affair of JUDO 
at TouloD, 288. 

Western, lieutenant J., of the Sf .. 
ren, bombards WiIlemstadt, and 
falls, 185. 

WEST INDlBS, operations, (1798,)' 
168; (1794,) 295; (1795,) re
volts of slaves, and captute of 
islands by Victor Hugues, 876 ; 
(1796) 469. 

Wbyte. major-general J., com
mands at capture of Dutch set
tlements,470. 

Widow's men, observations on, 
104. 

WiUemstadt, bombarded by the 
Syren, 185. ' 

William Ill. improves the na"y, ·20. 
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WiUiam., captain T., tun tbe I Harry, 8; SOveraigne of the 
Tribune, 411,418., I Seas built, 6. ' " ' 

Williams, captain W. P., bis de .. -· .' , 
criptwn of tbe IIICtion between i Y ACBTS, fir8t introduced in tbe 
Flora and Nymphe, 68. navy, 11; observations on, 82. 

Winchellea .ilences batteriei at York, duke of, 'his .tribute to me-
Guadeloupe, 299, 802. mory of lieutenant Western, 

Wiodage of guns, 17. ,185. . .. . 
Windsor Castle, mutiny on board Yorke, captain J. S., in the Stag~ 

of, 294. . takes the Alliance, 865. .' 
WoUey, captain I., in' Arethusa, " 

at attack. upon St.· Villcents, ZEBIIA, llI8aull on Fort Royal, 296. 
478. Zealand, (Dutcb,),detained, 817. 

W oolWicb, huming or tbe Great I 

. -~ ... 
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